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DYNES HALL, GREAT MAPLEST EAD. 
BY C. F. D. SPERL I NG, M. A., F . S.A . 

THIS house deri ves its nam e from its early owners, th e Dynes, w ho 
lived here late in the thir teenth century . 

One of th is fam ily , Si r John Dyne, was Member for Parliament 
for th e county from I 3ro to 1338. He was a son of \!Villiam D yne, 
who held a lso Bois Hall in Halstead (Essex Fines, vol. ii ., p. 14-6). 
H e died here 24- Februa ry, 1341 (Inqu.is ad quod da.mnttm, 15 Edward 
II I. ), leaving a w idow M argery , who confirmed her husband' s g rant 
of land to the Hospi tallers of St. John of ] erusalem, in Little 
Maplestead, in 1343 (Cotton MSS. , Nero. E. VI., fo . 307), but 
nothing fur ther is known of them, an d the manor is next found in 
the possession of the Huutercombes, and passed eventually to t heir 
heirs the Scuclamores of Holm Lacy, and the Lovells of B oveney. 
T hese famili es held more impor tant estates in other coun ties, and 
D ynes Hall appears to have been occupied by th eir bailiffs or farm 
tenan ts , un t il the whole estate was purchased 4- A pril, 1575, by 
\iV illiam D eane , who was fir st the steward , and after wards th e 
th ird husband of the wealthy Lady Maltravers, of Gosfield Hall. 
H e is recorded to have rebuilt Dynes Hall in a more substantial 
fash ion , and on Lady Maltravers' death in 1580 came to li ve here . 
Part of the house which be built is stil l stand ing, though since 
refronted with reel brick, and fo rm s the west wing of the present 
house . Many of the oak bressum mers and barge boards, ornamentecl 
with carved foliage and grotesque masks , may still be seen reused 
as joists in the present building . 

\ iV il liam D eane married a second time, and at his death in 1585 
left a widow and three lit t le chi ldren. H is eldest son, ] ohn, was 
brought up under the care of his guardian and g reat uncle, the 
learned Alexander Nowell, Dean of St. Paul' s, who often came to 
stay at Dynes H all during the summer. John Deane was knighted 
in r6o3, served the offi ce of H igh Sheriff in 1610, and was Member 
of Parl iamen t for the county from r62o to 1623 . H e d ied 17 
February, r625, and was buried in Great Maplesteacl church , where 
his mon ument , with rec umbent effigy, is still to be seen . There, 
too, is the beautiful mon ument of hjs widow, a daughter of S ir Drue 
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2 DYNES HALL, GREAT MAPLESTEAD. · 

Drury of Riddlesworth. She is represented as standing erect, 
wh il st two angelic figures hold a cro wn of glory over her head. 
At her feet lies the recumbent effigy of her son, Sir Drue Deane, 
and on the panel at the back is a quaint and eulogist ic in sc ri ption 
to her memory. The figures are of alabaster, and traces of the 
original colourin g are st ill visible. H ol man says that Lady Deane's 
monument cost over soot ., a large sum of money in those days . 

Four generations of the Deane fa mily lived here in succession, 
unt il Anthony Deane, two years after his coming of age, so ld this 
es tate for 6,oool. on r February, r653, to Colonel John Spar row of 
Gest ingthorpe . This transaction gave rise to a strange story given 
by Morant (History of Ess(x, vo l. ii. , p. 278), on the authori ty of the 
Rev. \Vill iam Holman , that young Anthony Deane exchanged 
Dynes Hall for Hyde Park, London, which Colonel Sparrow had 
received as a reward fo r his services to the Parliament. 

The facts of the case seem to be that Hyde Park was sold b y 
auction, by order of the Parliament, in November, r652, and was 
purchased by Anthony Deane, the well-known sh ip-builder of 
Harwich and \ iVoolwich , for some g,oool. This Anthony Deane 
was not related to the owner of Dynes Hall, but the similari ty of 
names appears to have g ive n rise to th is story. 

PED I GREE OF DEANE. 

(r) Anne Wentworth, = William Deane = (2) Anne, daughter of Thos. Egerton, 
daugh ter of Si r of Dynes Hall. J widow of George Blytb . She 
J oh n \>Ventworth, Died 4 Oct., married thi rd ly, Si r John Tyndal, 
of Gosfield. 1585. of Great Maplestead. Died 20 
W idow of Hugh Ju ly, r6zo . 
Rich, and of Lord 
Maltravers. Died 
5 Dec., 1580. 

I I 
S ir John Deane, Kt., = Anne. daugh ter of Rachel Anne. 
of Dynes Ha l l. Sir Drue Drury , 
H igh Sheri ff, r 6ro; of Riddlesworth, 
M.P .forEssex, r62o- Norfolk. Marri ed 
r 623 . Died 17 Feb ., 27 Aug ., r6o5 . 
r6z5 . Died 25 May, r633. 

I 
Si r Drue Deane , = Elizabeth, daughter 

Kt., of Dynes I of George Goring, 
Hall. Died Earl of Norwich. 
Sept., r638 Died 3 Sept., r637. 

I 
Anthony Deane, = Jane, daughter of 

bapt. 1630; of r Sir Edward Bark ham, 
Dynes Hall, Bart. Mar ried r64g. 
which he sold 
r652 . {. 

I 
Anue. 

.lvi arried r628, 
Sir Anthony 
Wingfie ld, Bt. 

I 
Elizabeth. 

I 
F rances. 
Married Charles 
Smyth, of 
Bawdsey, Suff. 

Married John T yndal , 
9f Great Maplestead . 
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DYNF.S HALL, GREAT MAI'LESTEAD. 3 

The purchaser of Dynes Hall, Colonel J ohn Sparrow of Gesting
thorpe, a leader of tbe Parliamentary party in this County, and High 
Sheriff in 1656, lived here until his death 27 _ ovember, 1664, when 
he was succeeded by hi s son J ohn, a Commissioner of the Prize 
Office dming the Common wealth. Thi s J ohn Sparrow, who vvas 
an eminent linguist and scholar, is said hy Holman to have devot ed 
much of his t ime to tran slating into English the works of one Jacob 
Behman, or Boehme, a German my stic. Unfortunately, whilst he 
was occupied in this work, a great embezzlement of Prize goods to 
the valu e of 3,89rl. ss. 4d. from his office occur red . His fellow 
Commissioners, Richard Blakwell and Humfrey Blake, who were 
responsible, fled to Holland and left him alone, though innocent, 
answerable for the loss . He made good the deficiency, but in 
consequence was obliged to sell Dynes Hall to pay hi s debts. 

Dynes Hal l was accordingly sold r8 June, r667, to Mark Guyon, 
son of T homas Guyon the wealthy cloth ier of Coggeshall, who is 
said at his death to have left a fortune of roo,ooo/. made in the 
man ufacture of bays and says, the fashionable cloth at that time. 

Mark Guyon was knighted in 1675 and served as High Sheriff in 
r 676. He came to live at Dynes Hall and in 1689 pulled down the 
greater part of the old house built by Vlilliam Deane in r58o, 
leaving only the west wing, and erected the main part of the present 
house, but died 28 October, r6yo, before it was finished. His only 
son \Villiam Guyon died the following year, 21 August, 1691, aged 
21, whe n the estate passed to his two sisters . One of them, Rachel, 
wife of John B ullock, purchased her s ister's share, and came with 
her husband to live at Dynes Hall. John Bullock was M.P. for 
Maldon in 1700 and died in 1740, aged 69. His only surviving 
daughter Rachel succeeded to the estate, and at her death in r 765 
Dynes Hall was sold to Henry Sperling of Chigwell, in whose 
family it still remains . 

In the Rawli nson MSS. , C. 441, r r2, in the Bodleian library, is 
the fo llowing S urvey of Dynes Hall, c. 1730: 

A Particular of Deynes Hall, together with the lands Meadowes, pastures 
Hopgrounds thereto belonging , scituate in Great Maplestead in the County of 
Essex. 

A good new house with five lower rooms 14 feet hi gh (a hall, a withdrawin g 
room, two parlours, one close t), a very good staircase , four Chambers the same 
height, three large closets, four garrets with chimneys to them, very lofty. one 
room more, with a pair of stai rs up to the Cupola , and four good cellars. In the 
old bui lding adj oining to the new one, all brick, a very good hall, out of that one 
room more, a pantry , three chambers, one closet, over them a garret. 

Out of the hall a very good kitchin, four chambers over them. A good dairy, 
two chambers, a lower room. 
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A new brewhonse with two or th ree rooms for the laundry. Three large 
stables; two coach -houses, four chambers 0\·er them . Two barns, one cow house, 
cart-lodge, a nd hogs-court. 

One cou rtyard. A very good garden, both enclosed with a brici< wall. Good 
frui t and kitchin garden, two orchards and a drying yard. 

All the yards and gardens contain about five acres . 
There is a good malting office with two kilns and two chambers. 

The front of the house (pi. i. ) remains substant ially the same as 
it was designed for Sir Mark Guyon, except that the cupola at the 
top, mentioned in the survey of 1730, has at some time heen 
removed, and modern window sashes have replaced the former 
ones. Th e main building consists of a rectangular block 
su rmoun ted by a parapet of brick with stone coping enclosing a 
steep-pitched hipped tile roof with dormers. The walls are of red 
brick with alternate vit ri fied headers comt;ned with excellent effect . 
The windows are enclosed with fine rubbed br ick-work having very 
thin joints and there is a cornice of the same material round the 
pediment in the front, and rusticated brick quoins at the angles . 
The rooms are lofty, and the walls are li ned with the large panelled 
wainscoting of the day, having a dado at the bottom. But th e 
library , on the left-hand side of the entrance hall, has the wall s 
covered wi th small early Jacobean oak panel lin g, having a fr ieze 
typical of that period, all of wh ich is said to have come from the 
earlier house. 

The attractive feature of this room is the late sixteenth or earl y 
seventeen th- century carved oak mantelpiece of pronounced Jacobean 
character (pi. ii. ). It has been cleverly adapted for use over the 
more modern fireplace-opening by filling it in with long panels of 
Georgian interlaced pattern io low relief above the opening, and 
panels with ribbon enrichm ents at the sides. The handsome and 
somewhat unusual overmantel is a J acobean interpretation of the 
purer entablature of classical architecture-consisting of corn ice, 
frieze and architrave-which in this case takes th e form of a co rnice 
supported by three pairs of coupled brackets, one pair at each end 
and one pair cen tral , with a sl ightly convex fr ieze covered with 
arabesque ornament between them. The main middl e por tion of 
the overmantel consists of two recesses or alcoves behind a lig ht 
screen composed of coupled open ings having arched heads, with a 
solid panel ornamented with arabesques between th em. Th is central 
panel also has a semi-circular head. The spandre ls to all the arches, 
the light central shafts and the end pilasters are all enriched with 
lightly-carved ornament. Judg ing by the cut-off springing of another 
arched head on the right, it would appear that the a rcaded screen 
has been adapted for its pres~p~ purpose by a reduction in width. 
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The arcade s tands upon an ovolo-mou lcled corn ice, carved with 
characterist ic ornament of the period, below which, with a smal l 
carto uche superi m posed in the cen tre, is another con vex f rieze with 
arabesques of more varied pattern than that at the top . T he whole 
chim ney-piece is a skilful adaption and blending of craftm an sh ip of 
d ifferent elates , t he result being quite pleasing. 

The on ly a lterat ions in the house which have since been made 
consist of the addition of a second storey to the back part of t he 
west wing, and a new drawing-room on the north s ide of the main 
block, both added by C. B. Sperling in r883. The orig inal app roach 
to t he house was by an aven ue of elms planted by Vv' ill ia m Deane 
in 1575, straigh t in front of the house, but most of these trees were 
blown down in the great storm of 23 November, 1703. 

T he present drives were laid out by Henry Sperling in 1766. 
The ornamental water was formed by J ohn Sper ling in r825 by the 
extension of a n ancien t mill -pond, the overflow from wh ich was 
used to turn an over-shot mill standing at the lower en d of the 
presen t lake . 

\iVest of the house are the stables, bui lt in rno, and adj oin in g 
these stood th e ol d clove -cote, a ti m ber and plaster building of 

FIG. I. FIG. 2. 

DYNES HA L L, GREAT MAPLESTEAD: STA INED GLASS QUARRIES. 

Elizabethan date . It was r8 feet square and 20 feet high to the 
eaves . The low pyramidal tiled roof was sur moun ted by a lou vre 
having four roun d- headed open ings each set in its own li t t le gable, 
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through which the pigeon s entered the cote. Tbe walls inside were 
furnished with nesting-holes. On the side facing the door there 
were r84 of these, each measuring about a cubi c foot internally an d 
entered by a rounded hole in one corner. The lower rows of 
nesting-holes were made of clay, but the upper ones were of wood . 
In the centre was a square wooden table 5 feet high which served 
as a platform from whi ch to reach the upper nests . There were 
also four high posts connected to one another by two rails and fitted 
with projecting pegs as perching places for the birds. Owing to 
the decay of the timbers, sill and frame of this cote, at the ground 
level, it became necessary in 1924 to pull the building down. 

In the window of the bathing house are some diamond-shaped 
quarries of late sixteenth-century stained glass, viz .: 

r. T he Royal arms of Queen Eli zabeth surmounted by the Crown; 
dated r 595· 

2 . A Tudor RosE: crowned. 

3· A Fleur-de-lis crowned. 
4· The initials J.E.s . in yellow, interlaced with a blue knotted cord 

(fig. r) . 
5· A representation of the bead of a Fuller 's T easel; a plant, the 

bead of which was much used for dressing woollen cloth (fi g. 2). 

Several fourteenth-century Nuremberg token s have been dug up 
at different times in the gardens of Dynes Hall, viz.: 

I. lnscribed-Qbv. :- HE VT. RO OT. M ORGE N • TODTT. 

R ev . : - H ANNS . KRAV Wli\CKEL. rr-: . N VR. 

2. lnscribed-Obu. :- -GOTE S . REICH • BLIBT . EWICK . 

R ev. : - HANNS . KRAV W I N GK E L. I N • NV . 

3, lnscribed- Qbv. : - H A!\S . SCH V LTE S . NO I{N . 

Rev. : - HA:\ S· . SCHVLTES. N OR N B . 



THE TESTAMENT AND LAST WILL OF 
ELIZABETH, WIDOW OF JOHN DE VEER, 

THIRTEENTH EARL OF OXFORD. 
BY H. W . LEW ER, F.S.A . 

THE last will of Elizabeth , widow of John de Veer, the thirteenth 
earl of Oxford, has not, so fa r as I am aware, been printed at 
length, although a few extracts are g iven in the volume on 
Monumental Brasses issued by the Camden Society in I 846 (pp. 
187-8) . This is somewhat surpr ising, as the treasures it en umerates, 
together with the high social s tanding of the testatr ix, make the 
document one of unusual inf erest. Moreover, it forms a pendant 
to the will and in vento ry of John de Veer, Lasfy O xford's secon d 
husband, which was contributed, with many illuminating notes, to 
Arclueologia (vol. lxvi. (1915), pp. 275-348) by the late Sir William 
Hope. 

The countess was the daughter and co-heiress of S ir Richard 
Scrape, k night (yo unger son of H en ry, fourth L ord Scrape of 
Bol ton), her mother being E leanor, da ughter of Norman VVash 
bonrne, of eo. \ i\Torceste r. She was firs t marr ied to \i\Tilliam, 
Visco un t Beaumont, as hi s second wife, in 1486. This marriage 
was no t without its sorrows for Lady Beaumont. Her husband, 
who had been a strong suppor ter of the H ouse of Lancaste r, fo ught 
at Towton in 146 1, and was subsequent ly con victed of high treason 
and deprived of all his lands, castl es and man ors. On the accession 
of Henry VII., in 1485, his honours and estates were restored to 
him and he was summoned to Parliament. It appears, however, 
that eventua ll y the viscoun t's mind gave way owing to the anxieties 
and privations he had experienced, a·nd in consequence, the custody 
of his estates was committed, in 1487, to J ohn de Veer, the 
thirteenth earl of Oxford, and, in 1495, the care of his person also . 
Nor could a more suitable guardian have been chosen, for Lord 
Beaumont had fought under the earl's leadersh ip, and it is supposed 
that the two friends shared together the long term of im prison ment 
that is said to have followed their exploits. \Ve have further 
evidence to show that the two famili es were on intimate terms, for 
Weever' records the foll owing inscription as ex isting in Castle 
Hedingham church in hi s day: 

Prey for the soul of Dorethy Scroop. dawghter of Richard Scroop, brother 
to the Lord Scroop of Bolton who . 1491. 

1 Fu 11eral M M 11W1e11rs (ed. 1767L p. 379· I am ind e bted to ou r President for this refe rence. 
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Dorothy Scrape was Lady Beaumont 's sister and died, presumably, 
while she and the viscount and his lady were staying with t he 
widowed earl (his firs t wife died about 1489) at the castle, the chiet 
seat of the Veers . 

We thus see how it chanced that Lord and Lady Beaumont 
removed to Essex, and came to live in the manor-house of the ear ls 
of Oxford at Wivenhoe. Here the visco unt dragged out a melan
choly existence until hi s death on 19 December, 1507. He was 
buried in the chancel of vVivenhoe church, where he is commemor
ated by a fine monumental brass.1 

\Vithin littl e more than a year after the death of her first husband , 
Lady Beaumont was married, as hi s second wife, to the guardian 
and friend of her deceased lord . The thirteenth earl was accounted 
to be the most illustrious member of hi s family, for not only was he 
a great soldier-a "lion of the Lancastrian cause "-but be also 
appears to have been wise, learned and religious ; be was, moreover, 
a great bene factor to the Church. H e died on 10 1vlarch, 1512-13 , 
at Hedingbam cas tle, in his seventieth year, and was buried with 
great state in Colne priory ch urch, of wh ich foundation he was 
patron; no trace of hi s monument, however, remain s. His widow, 
who died childless, lived on unti l 26 June, 1537, and was buri ed, by 
her own request, next to the body of her" dere L orde and sometyme 
busbande, \Nilliam, late Vicounte Beaumounte " in vVivenhoe 
church, where an elaborate brass, which still survives in a mutilated 
con dition , was laid down to her memory .2 

Lady Oxford's will is dated 30 May, 1537-barely a month prior 
to her death-and was proved and regis tered in the Prerogative 
Court of Canterbury (Dynge ley 11 ) on 6 November, 1537· In order 
to facilitate reading I have not hes itated to exten d the usual 
con tract ions and to divide the items into paragraphs . 

A good many of the countess's possessions were inherited from 
her second husband, and some of them we seem to recognize in his 
will and inventory already alluded to . It is not easy, howe ver, to 
identify the items with certain ty, th ough there can be li ttle doubt 
that the "greate shaving basyn of sylver," weighing So ounces , 
which Lady Oxford bequeath ed to the fi fteenth earl, was the same 
as the" pott all of siluer for the barbo ur to warm in water for my 
lordes berd," which is s tated to have weighed 81 ounces. 

l Excellen t eng ravi ngs of Lord Beaumont's brass appear in l/ lusf latiuus of M omnn c11fa l 
Bra.sses-Camden Soc . (rS46), pi. facing p. 165; and in VVallers' Monum e11 fnl B 1·asses (r 864), pi. 
st. It is al so figured , o n a sma ll scale, in The Rel1qua ry all(/ !iltt sl. ArclueiJlogis f, N.s., vol. xiv . 
(1go8), p 1 25. 

2 Engra ved in Mo~twneuirf.l Brnsses- Camde n Soc., pi. fac ing p. 1 ~5; al so figu re d \n The 
Reliquary, x .s., vol. xi v., p. 127 . 
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Footnotes have been added to the te xt when they seem called for, 
but there is one item of personal interest which may be mentioned 
here. The countess is represented in her brass as wearing a triple 
chain round her neck, from which hangs a plain cross (partially 
obliterated). This apparently represents the cross bequeathed by 
her to the fifteenth earl "for a special! remembraunce," and which 
she describes as" my Jitl e crosse of golde, having closed in th e same 
a piece of the holy crosse, whiche I dayly ware abowte my Necke." 
The testatrix al so left to her sister, J ane Brewes, "my crosse of 
golde ragged, whiche was my father 's, accustomably worn abowte 
my necke " ; but the term "ragged" implies that in this case the 
cross was made to resemble the trunks of two trees, with the stumps 
of the branches left on them. 

Happily, at least one relic associated with Lady O xford has come 
down to us in the shape of a pi ece of eccles iastical embroidery, 
which is described in this part of Tm.nsactions (p. 97). 

Among other good works the countess built the west tower of 
Tilbury-juxta-Clare church in 151 9; and her personality, as revealed 
by her will, reflects the deep devotional feeling and active charity of 
her age; moreover, the remarks about the abuse of "general! 
doles" evinces the shrewd character of a woman of the world. 

I am much indebted to my friend, the Rev. Montagu Benton, 
F.S.A., for valuable assistan ce in connec tion with thi s introduction 
and the footnotes appended to the text of the will. 

In dei nomine Amen. I , Elyzabeth, Countesse of Oxenio rde, being in m y pure 
" -idowh ode a nd in my perfect mynde and memorye, knowing and cons iderin g 
the mutable and uncerteyn state ol this p resent lyJTe, des iering to be in redclynes 
" -hen so evar it sha ll please our most mercifu l! Saviour to ca ll me frame the 
same, do o rcleign an d ma ke this my present tes tament and last "" ill the xxxth day 
of i\1ay in the yere of our Lorde god ~ ~I vc xxxvij, a i)d in the xxixth yere of the 
Reign of our soveraign Lorde King Henry the vii jth , in man er and forme following: 
That is to saye, ffirst I give a nd bequeathe my Sou le unto the lnfyny te mercye 
off a llmigh ti godd, maker and redemour of the same, to t he most b lessi d and 
glorious virgyn our laclye sainct i\fm·ye, and to a ll the holly company of hevin , 
And my bodi e to be buried in the pari sshe churche of Wyvenhoo, by the Corps 
and bodie of my dere Lo rcle a nd sometyme husbancle, vVilliam, la te VicoLmte 
Beaumounte, whose sou le Jesus pa rdon ne, utterly renownsyng a llm aner of Pompe 
and vayne expen se io1 and abowte the same. And l Renownce and Hevoke by 
this my tes tament a nd last will a ll o ther former testaments, wi lls, beques ts, a nd 
Legacies by me ma de afo re the el a te abo,-e wr itten. 1 " -ill that a ll m y detts 
sufficiently pro,·ed to be due by any \\Tiling, or othem·ise by me owing to a ny 
perso n, be ho lye a nd trewly con tented a nd paiecl. And in lyke ma ner I will 
that unto a ll personnes clew ly a nd su ff1cien tly proving that 1 h ave Injured or 
'nongecl them, or ta l< en any goods of them agenst reason and good conscience, 
be made full recompense and res ti tution _ And for asmoche as I have hadd 
experience tha t to genera ll doles as well the Riche as the poore and nedye 
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personnes do resorte, I will therfore th a t no suche common doles be made for 
me yf myne executours by a ny good meanes may by their wisedome otherwrse 
use yt. And that l will to every pa ri sshe nere adjoyning to the place of my 
buriall be delyver id by myne executours to the Curate, or Curates, the churche
wardens, and certayn other honest men of every of the said par isshes, suche 
sommes of money as shalbe thought by myne executors conven ient towa rds the 
Relefe of the poore and Impotent perso nnes of every of the sa ide pari sshes. And 
in the churche of every of the said parisshes I desier to have upon the thirty claye 
next a ftre my depa rture from this p resent lyfe, or there ahow tes, dirige a nd 
masse of Requiem to be said or song, for the whiche to be done l will the 
Curate, clerke, or clerks, off every of the saide par isshes to have competent 
rewarde by the discretion of myn executors; At whi ch masse and dirige l wi ll 
a nd desier that a ll and everye poore people within their owne parisshe be 
presentt there to pray for my ou le, my fa ther, my mother, my husband 's soules 
a nd a ll Christen sou lls, except he or they have a reasonable cause to be absent. 
Allso I will in like maner certene sommes of money to be distributed by the 
discretion ot my executours to the Curats, Clerks, and pore peo ple of every 
parisshe and pa risshes, aswe!I where I am Pa trones as where l have lande and 
li velode, for like en tent and purpose as a fore ys mencioned. 

I tem l will and require myne Executours that they, as shortely after my deceas 
as thei may or convenient can provide, shall cause to be saide or songe for my 
so u le, for the soules of my fa ther a nd mother, my Lorde my husband's Sou le, two 
hondreth masses: That is to saye, frftye of the Trinyti e, frftie of the holy gooste , 
f1ftye of the frve wounds, and fifty of 11equies, and to rewarde the sarers of the 
saide masses for every masse so oftyn tymes saide or song xijd. in money. 

Item l give and bequethe to the P icture of our blessed lady of Walsingham , in 
thonour of god and her, my marying ring, or ells the valew of the same Ring, to 
be distr ibute amonge the pore people dwell ing within th e same tow ne of Wa lsing 
ham, this l deferr unto the discretion of my executours. 

Item I give and bequethe to the pari sshe churche of Wyvenhoo, my best veste
ment and my b est cope of crymsyn velvet, my best Cha les, a nd my ij altar 
clothes of Crymsyn velvet wt a payne of blew velvet in the myddes of the same, 
:\nd a fruntelet of the same sute. Also I geve and bequethe to the Cha un try 
there, for the altare of sai nct Joh n the baptist within the same churche, ij altare 
c lothes of blew velvet wt a pane of crymsyn velvet in the myddes of them, and 
one Fruntelett of white clothe of Bawd kyn 1 and crymsyn panyd. Allso I give 
a nd bequethe to the Abbas of Barking and to her Susters, iiij marcks in money, 
they to sing dirige and masse of Requies for my Soule a nd the Soules afore
namyd. Allso l give and bequethe to the high a ltare of the churche of Sion 
beside London, my beste a ! tare clothe of white clothe of Bawdekyn, a nd to the 
brethern and Susters there being, fower marcks in money for like Intent afore 
rehersid. T o the Brethern of the Charterhouse of Sheen for like in tent, xi s. in 
money. To the brethern of the Charterhouse in London for like intent, other 
xls. in money . To the Nonnerye mynores in London for l ike inten t, other xis. in 
money. To the Abbas and Nonnes off Dennye for like intent, fower marcks in 
money. I give and bequethe to Dame Ursula Brewes, my :--lyce, to pray for my 
soule, xls. in money. To the Freres prechours in Cambridge for dirige a nd 

1 A rich si lken tissue , often with gilt thread inwoven and perhaps smnetirues brocadeci i 
originally made at Baghdad. I am indebted to Mr. A. j . B. Wac•, F .S.A ., for kindl y revising 
this and other notes dealing with texti les. 
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masse to be song there for the sou les aforenamyd, fower nobles 'in money . To 
the grey Freres in Colchestre for like in ten t, xxs. in money. To the crossed 
Freres in Colchestre for like intent, xs. in money. T o the Freres Augustynes of 
Clare for like intent, xxs. in money. T o the Freres prechours in Sudbery for like 
intent, other xxs. in money. To the Freres prechours in London for dirige and 
masse for my Sou le a nd my father there beriecl , xis. in money. And to the Freres 
Augustynes in \le>rwich for clirige and masse for my Soule and my mother there 
buri ed, x is. in money . All so I give and hequethe to iij sco llers of Cambrige, to 
praye for my soule a nd th e soules aforenamyd, to every of them fower marcks in 
money for one tyme. Allso I give and bequeth to the Chaunterye of Don yng
ton in Suffo lke, one of my Coopes of blew clothe off Bawdekyn. 

Item I g ive a nd bequethe to the poore pryso ners in Colches ter Caste !! , in 
\lewgate with in London, in the marshallsee and in the 1-.:inges benche in Sowth
warke, in il lelton J ayle in Suffolke, in the Castell of Cambrige, in 1-lertforde 
Ja ile, And in the Shire .Tai les of Lincoln and Leycester, to ei ther of the saicle Jailes 
in reddy money, vjs. vi ijd., to be d ist ribute a monge the pore pri soners there. 

Item I give and bequethe to the Righ t honerable and my singula r good Lordc 
John de Veer, now Erie of Oxenford, vij T appet ts of Counterfaicte Arras' of th e 
Storye of Solomon, la tely by me bought of th e bi shopp of Elye executours. 
Item A Rounde Sparver 2 of yelow and Russett satteyn paned, enbroderid w' 
Roses and lettres of gold, and curteynes of yelow and Russet sarcenet 3 to the same. 
I tem a testar of T ynsen 4 satten and black velvet t pa ned, for a trussing bedcl,5 

embrodericl wt Clouds and droppes off golde, and fower Curtaynes of purpl e 
sarcenett to the same, and a trussi ng beclstede belongi ng to the same Testar, 
lately by me bought of the lady Curson. Item ij of my best fetherbeclcls wth ij 
~ : olsters, ij long pillows, ij paier of fusteans,6 ij pa ier of Shetes of iij bredds, ij long 
pillobers 7 fine . Item ij Counterpoints,s one of them, of Counterfa ite Arras wt 
the picture of Sa incte George, la tely_ bought of the sa id lady Curson, and the 
other of9 Item I give and bequethe unto my saide lorde, my long.Cusshon a nd 
ij shorte Cusshons, the one side of them of nedle worke wt silke, And the other syde 
of lncarnacon IO sat ten enbroderid wt the garter and let ta rs of clothe of gold ; Item 
my pax of sylver and g ilte, and a li tle box of sylver to putt in the sacrement of 
the Altare ; Item m y greate shaving basyn of sylver waying fifj onces; And for a 

1 Tappetts are us uall y t1ken to be ca rpets! not origi nally for covering floors, but for table s , 
wmdow-seats, etc . \'Vhat co unterfeit Arras was is unknown. It often occurs in sixteenth-century 
inventories. Arra s is, of course, tapestry, so-called from Arras in Artois, a famous place for its 
manufacture. Is counterfe it arra s tapestry made e lsewhe re than at Arras, or some other fabr ic, 
woven or e mbroid ered, imitating tapestry ? In this case 11 tappetts" apparently means wall
hangings, perh aps painted cloths . 

~ :\ sparver was a bed-hanging of a can opy type made like a bell-tent Th e te nts in the arms 
of the Co mpany of Upholders are called spervers in the origin al grant of 1465. Four-post beds, 
on the other hand , had tes te rs , cel ors and curtains. 

:l A silk s tuff first mad e by the Saracens, probably in Spain . 
-1 Tinsel. 

A portable bed used when travelling . 

6 Sheets made of a coarse twilled cloth of cotton or linen. 
7 Pillow~casf's; called "pillowbeys" in Essex , up to s ixt y. or seventy years ago, according to 

Mr. H. W. King (E.A..T. , vol. iii . (o.s.), p. 62 - footnote). 

R Counterpoint, ~ quil t or counterpane. 

9 Blank eft in MS. 

1 o Flesh~coloured. 
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specia ll rememb raunce, my li tie crosse of golde, havi ng closed in the same a 
piece of the holy crosse, whiche I dayly ware abowte my Necke. 

Item I give a nd bequethe to my Lorde Bulbeke, my godsonne, my Ring of 
go lde wt A Rose of diamou nds, and to the lady Dorathe, hi s wife, a Tablett of 
golde fasshioned li ke a steple, se tt wt dyvers sma lle perles and three blewe stones 
wt a perle in the myddes of them. 

Item I give and bequethe to his brother Albery, my godsonne, my Hing of 
golde wt a Saphire of dyvers squares. 

Item I give a nd bequethe to the lady Surrey, his Suster, A boke of golde 
having dyvers leffys of golde wt the Salutacion of our Lady att the begynnyng. 

Item to my goddaughter, E lizabeth Darcye, his suster, my Ring, largest, wt a 
Sbarpe d iamoun d. 

Item to the Lady Anne Veer, his suster, A boke of golde of the va lew of Cs. 
wt the picture of the Crucy f1 x and the Salu tacion of our lad ye, to be newly made. 

Item I give and bequeth to my godcloughter, E lizabet h Hawarde, A tab let! of 
go lcle wt th assumption of our lady and sainct F raunces. 

Item I g ive and bequethe to my Suster Veer, my Image of our lady of Pi t ie, to 
hang a t her beades,1 to pray for my sou le. 

Item to my Nece Wingfeld, her cloughter, my Ring wt the five Joyes of our 
ladye wt a table cl iamonde. 

Item I give and bequethe to my brother, Sr vVillyam Kingestone, J\.nigh t, m y 
Jesus of diamonds sett in golde with in greate perles hanging at the same ; Allso 
my ij flaggons of sylver having my lorde of Oxenford 's Armes in them . 

Item I g ive an d bequethe to my Suster, Dame ::Vfary, his wyfe, a basyn and an 
Ewer of sylver, chaced gil te, of the oewist making afore the Chaunce of lfyre, 
waying ~0 xij onces ; my goblet! of gold graven wt craocketts and molletts~ 

waying xiij ooces j quarter; and allso my Booke of golde sett wt per! e. 
Item I gi·ve and bequethe to my Suster, J ane Brewes, a basin and an Ewer 

chased gi lte of the oldes t sorte, waying five score and vj ounces, having my Lorde 
of Oxenford Armes in the bottome of the Basyn ; Item a grea te gob let! w th the 
Cover of Silver parcell gi lte, way ing xxxj onces, :graven wth Crancketts and 
mollet ts, whi ch she lately gave me after the Cha unce of fyre ; Item my crosse of 
golde ragged, whiche was my father's, accustomably worn abowte my necke ; 
Item a T russing bedde of blacke velvet and scarlette clothe engravid pan ycl, 
emb roderid wt lettres of clothe of golde and blacke velvet; A Coun terpoynte of 
the same; one fetherbed wt a bolstar, ij pi llous, ij paier of Sheets of ij breads di. , 
and one pair of fusteans. 

Item I g ive and bequethe to my Suster, Dame i\larye Kingestonc, and to my 
Suster, Jane Brewes, a ll my Samplers 3 evinlye to be devided betwene them; And 
I will my sa ide Suster Kingeston to have the Choyse. 

I tem I geve and bequethe unto my brother, Sir John Seynctclere, Knight, a 
basin and an Ewer of Si lve r chased gilte, the !fellow of the same that 1 h ave 
bequethecl unto my Suster Brewes, waying five score and vj ounces. 

Item I geve and bequethe un to my Suster Dame f ra unces, his wife, a Cupp of 
silver and gi lte of the valew of ii ij li. sterli nge, or els, i iijli. in recldy money; 
Item my trussing bedcle of blacke velvet! and blacke satten paned, wt curtaynes 

1 That is , her rosary. 

!. The cranket-a winding-mach in e for stretching crossbows-and the mol et , or five-pointed 
star, were two of the numerous badges used by the Earl of Oxford. 

3 A very earl y mention. See V. and A. Muse um Ca ta logue of Sampi!~ 1 s, p. 1 ff. 
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of tawnye sarcenett to the same ; Item a counterpointe of blew clothe of 
bawdekyn, one fetherbedd wt bolster, one Long pi llow, one paier of fu steans, and 
ij pa ier of Sheets of ij breads and a ha liTe. 

Item l give and beque the un to Dame AI ice Cotton, widowe, my beads of black 
Jete, large , gauded w t Crosses of golde. 

Item I give a nd bequethe unto Philippe Parys, esqu ier, my basyn and a n Ewer 
of sylverr pa rcell gil te, waying lxxv iij onces ; And if the sa td basin be no t of the 
ho le va le\\' of xxli. ster li ng, That than I \\' ill he sha ll ha \·e so moche money as 
the sa ide Basyn and E\\'er Lacki the of the valew of xxli. 

Item I gi,·e and bequethe unto my Ne,·ew, Henry Jerningham, mv grea te Bales1 

standing in goldc, wt a white Rose and a redd enamyled, a nd iij perles ha nging 
at the same; A.llso I give a nd bequethe hym ten pounds ste rling. 

Item I gi,·e and bequethe my :\'eve\\', John l3rewes, my Crosse oi golde "'' the 
five wounds, a nd a flower de lice of di amounds. 

Item I gi,·e and beque lsic l un to my l\:ephe\1', John Sainctclere, one of my greate 
gobletts of silver a ll gilte, wt a CO\·er to the same, having a g ray le of Flowerde
Iice abo\\·te the same goblett . 

Item l give and bequethe unto my Nephe\\·, Edmonde Jerningham, a goblet! 
of Si h ·er and g ilte, "'' a Cover wayi ng x,· ounces di., the goblett pounced Hke 
pens,~ ha,·ing my lord Beau mounte Armcs an d myne in the Topp of th e Cover ; 
and a llso I g ive hym lift ie pounds in reddy money. 

Item I give and bequeth e to my ~yce Lutterell, my tab lett of golde pictured 
wt t he Crucylix, our la dy and sa incte John . 

Item T give and bequethe unto my Nyce r'lwdeley, a stand ing cuppe of si lver 
and gi l te wt a Cover newly made, waying xxx onces di. di. quarter. 

Item I give a nd bequethe to my Ne,•ew, John W yndha m, A Rounde hoope of 
golde, wt a small poynted diamond. 

Item I g ive a tid bequethe to my Ne,·iew, Gi les Bre\\·es, a standin g Cuppe of 
silver and gi lte wt a Cover newly made, waying xxi iij ti onces di. di. qua rter. 

Item I give and bequethe to John Beaumounte, esqu ier, iij goblet ts of S ilver 
and g il te wt a Co,·er waying tog ither x lv ou nces iij quarters di. ; And a llso five 
pounds in reddy money. 

Item I give a nd bequeth to my Nephew, Giles Sa inctclere, my godson, A crosse 
of go lde wt t he Crucifix and th e lettres of J. N.ri .J. 

Item I gi,·e a nd bequethe to John Danyell , my l(ecevour, a standi ng Cupp of 
sy lver a nd g ilte wt a Cover ne\\· ly made, \\'aying xxxvij onces di . di . qu arter, to 
he of the va lue of xl i. sterling. 

ltem I gi,·e a nd bequethe to my Nece, El izabe th Sa inctclere, one of my bere 
potts of sylver a nd gilte ; Item A gowne of blacke sa t ten ; A kirtle of bl acke ve lvet : 
And a lso towards the advauncement or her mariage I g ive her threscore pounds 
in Heddy money, whiche her fath er, Sir John Sayntcl ere, Kni ght, is indettecl un to 
me as apperi th by dyvers bills of h is ha nd wr iting Remayning in my ha nds a nd 
custodye ; r\ nd over and be ids t hat, I give and bequethe her fourty pounds in 
money to be delyverid by myne executours. 

Item I g ive and bequethe to my Cosyn, Dame \ largaret t Scrape, five pounds 
in money. 

Item I give and bequethe to Merie ll Christemas, my R ing wt a diamounde l;ke 
a spt"are poynte. 

l B alas, balace, bales, etc., a delicate rose.red variety qf the spinel ruby (N .E.D. ). 
1 Pe ns' probably signifies feathers. 
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Item I give and bequethe to Jane Crayne, my Rin g wt a Tu rkes.1 

Item I give a nd bequethe to Ely Fyncham, my Ring wl a n E merodde. 
Item I give and bequethr unto Eli za beth Ri ve, my pomaun der o f go ide like a 

pere, used to be worne a tt my gurc! Ie. 
Item I give and beq uethe to El izabet h lvliche, a paier o f Exeleres bedes gawded 

wt x bea ds of golcle. 
Item 1 give a nd bequethe to my Nepvew, Edmond Awclely, a Cuppe of sil ver 

and gil te wt the Cover of the ,·a lew of fl\·e pounds in money. 
I tem I g i,·e and bequethe to An tony S tapleton, towards his lerni ng "t the 

Common Lawe, T enne pounds in money . 
Item I g ive a nd bequethe to ~fa rga re t l~ i ther, th elcle r, for the t rue a nd fa ithful! 

service that she of long contynuance hathe clone to me, one hound reth ma rcks in 
Recl y money, ij Salts of si lver a nd gil te, wt a Cover and a ga rter in the myclds o f 
them, waying xxvj ounces; Item ij of my best fetherbeclds not before bequethi cl; 
Item iiij pa ier of my bes t Sheets, ij bolsters, ij p illows, one longe, and ij 
mattresses, ij Counte rpoin ts, t he one hav ing the pictures of sainct John the 
Bapti st, sainct P eter a nd sainte Giles, of Counterfa it Arres, used to be laid upo n 
my bedel , the o ther like un to t he same of Coun terfa ite Arres; Item ij paier of 
fustea ne ; Item a ll my T a ppet ts o[ T appstery of da mask worke,~ the g rounde 
g rene wt the garter a nd my lords Armes in them, used to be ha nged in my 
chamber ; Item ij brasse po tts of ii j gallans, ij sma lle J'>annes of brasse, a nd one 
ga rn isshe 3 of Counterfet vesse ll, La rgest, of pewter. 

Item I g ive a nd bequethe to John Rither, my Comptroller of howseholcl , 
ij potts off sil ve r pa rcel! gil te, whiche I lately bowgh t of master Lucas, wa ying 
lxiiij onces one qua rter; And a llso ij Bolles of silver parcell gil te of the va lue of 
xjli . vjs. v ii jd. , and for lacke of the same bolles he to ha ,·e of my g ifte, xjli . ,·js. 
vii jd. in reclcly money. 

Item I gi ve a nd bequethe to ~ l a rgaret t, his wife, my trussing bedel of blew 
velve t! and Crymsyn, my Cou nte rpoin t of ye low turkey sa tten, and Curtayne of 
yelow sarcenet t to the same ; Item ij fetherbeclds, ij bolsters, ij pillo\,:s, ij pill o
beres, jj pa ier of Sheets, and one pa ier of F usteans. 

Item I give to my goddaughter, Eli zabeth Hither, fi ve pounds in reclcly money, 
and to John Ri ther, her brother, other ftve po unds in recl y money . 

Item I g ive and bequethe to Robert Golclin gha m, my gentillm an ussher, for 
hi s con ty nua nt good service, tenne pounds in reddy money. 

Item I give and bequethe to John F abyan, marsha l! of my ha ll , for hi s good 
fai thefu ll service, twenty :'-lobles in money . 

Item I give and bequet hP- to Doctor Cronkker, my Allmoigner, my ij Salt ts of 
Silver a nd gi lte wt one Cover, having a Scrip ture abowte them, way ing x lv 
onces oon quarter. 

Item I gi.ve and bequethe to ~fr H.obert Skynner,4 my Chaplene, fJ ve pounds in 
recly money. 

1 Turquoise 
z 11 Tappstery o f dam ask work " seem s a contrad icti on. Tapestry is one form of wea vin g, 

damask anothe r. Perhaps it means a tapestry woven imo a design popul ar in dam asks. 
3 A garnish of pewter included 1 2 platt ers , 12 di shes and 1 2 saucer s. 

-i Rector of Little Oakley , 1520-32; of Great Oakley , 1532 unt il h1s death , in 1537. Both li viugs 
were in the gift of L ady Ox ford. There is a brass to S ir Th ow as Weste ley , 'Chaple yn to th e 
Reygh t honorable ladye and Countesse o f Oxenford ,' in VViv enhoe ch urch. He s ucceeded 
S kynner as Re c tor o f Little Oakley in 1532 1 and died in 1535 · Ill ustrated jn Tnw s. M ommJe,fal 
Brass Soc. , vo l. iv ., p. 5·3. . 
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Item I g ive and bequethe to mas te r Ha fe Bane, my Cha plen, other five pounds 
in recldy money. 

Item I give and bequethe to Eli zabeth Bowes, one of my maydens, for her 
longe serv ice, twenty pounds in money. Item I give and bequethe to Eliza beth 
Wi lloughby for her goode service, twenty marckes in reddy money. Item to 
l'vla rga rett Frog na ll for like ca wse, xxti ma rckes in redy money. Item to Ja ne 
l~ obe rd s, for li ke cawse, xxt i ma rks in reddy money. Item to E le F yncha m, for 
like cawse, xxti nobles in reddy money . Item I gi\'e a nd bequethe to Emlyn 
Badbye, mv Chamberer, for her good service, xxt i marks in reddy monPy . 
Item I g ive and beque the unto my sa id ,.j women a ll myne apparrell , except 
my Ju ells a nd go wnes d ve lvet a nd sa tten, ega lly clevidecl a mong them by the 
di screti on of my executo rs. 

Item I g ive a nd bequeth to Fraunces Bay nn ha m, oone of my mayclens, rt\' e 
poun ds in redcly money. 

Item 1 gi ,·e a nd bequetlt to Ka theryn Christemas, one of my maydens, a pa ire 
of bt:cles of Chri sta ll gauclecl wt beads off go lde. 

Item I giv e a nd bequethe to i\la ry Ham ersham, to ward s the aclva uncement of 
her mar iage, tenne ma rks in redcly money. 

Item I gi,·e a nd beq uethe to X po fer Golcl ingham my truss ing bedel of Cruell 
ned le \\'Orke, 1 wt roses, and a Co un te rpoy nt of Si lke clornyx ~; Item one fetherbedd , 
one bo lster, ij p illows, one pa ire of Sheets, a nd one pai er o f fusteans. 

Item I g ive to Anne, h is wife, one Long Cusshen a nd ij shorte Cusshi ns of 
Cruel! of cla maske worke w t the l\ecl le,' a nd m y sma ll pa ier of bee cls of Jett 
gawclecl wt heeds of go lcl e. 

Item I g t\'e and bequethe to John Goldingham, his sonn e, live pounds in reddy 
money. 

I tem I g ive a nd bequeth to Elizabeth Rukwood, one of my maydens, live 
pounds in red dy money. 

Item l give to Hobert Skerne, gent ., for his o ld conlynua nt sen·ice by hym to 
me clone a nd borne, tenne pounds in reddy money. 

Item I g ive to R obert Rocheste r, gen t. , for his good se rv ice un to me clone, 
tenne m arJ,s in recldy money. 

Item I g ive and bequeth to Richard 1-l arclekyn, yoma n ussher of my chamber, 
for hi s olde contynu a nte service to me done, ft ve pounds in redcly money, one 
fetherbedd, one bo lster, a nd one Coverlett of white tapst ree, wt the lettres of E . 
a nd 0 

Item I wi ll t hat every Chaplyn a nd gentleman wa yter be ing in my 
Chekker Hok, not before Hemembred in this my will wt a ny spec ia l! bequest , 
sha ll have one fe th erbedd, one bolster, one pa ier of sheets, a nd one Coverlett , 
shortely a ft er m y depa rtu re. 

i tem I will that a ll suche my servan ts as sha lbe m my Chekker Roole at my 
departure sha ll incontynent after my sa ide departure have their hole yeres wages 
over and beside any legacies or bequests to any of them by this my p resen t 
tes-t ament and last will gi ven. 

l E mbroidery in wool. 

A fabric of si lk or woo l, originally made at Dornick (Tournay) in Flanders . 

3 Perhaps wooll en em broidery on a damask1 or \\'Ool!en embroidery worked in a patte rn 
popular with damask. · 
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Item I wi ll that a ll other my serva nts as Reteyners not being in my Chekker 
Role sha lhave incontynent after my departure their yerely Remembraunce whiche 
they hadd in my lyfe tyme, for oon tyme. 

Item I give and bequethe to olde Trotl a nd his wife , or the longest lyver of 
t hem, xxs. in reddy money, and a llso one bedde wt thappertenances at the 
discretion of my Executours. 

Item I wi ll that all my fetherbedds, Sheets, fusteans, Counterpoints , and all 
other Stu ff of howsehold before in this my present testament and Last wi ll gi,·en 
and bequethed , and not declarid or assigned by na me, nor by speciall token , be 
delyverid att the discretion of my Execu to ur~. 

Item I wi ll that a ll my plate, Juell s,. my stuff of howsholde, and all oth er my 
moveable goods, not given nor bequethid in th is my last will and testament, be 
so l de by myne executours to the best proofe (sic) that may conveniently be for the 
performance of this my sa ide last will and testament!. And that fulfill ed , I wi ll 
the overplus be disposed and distribute as well amonge my most nedy and pore 
servants, as in other deeds of Charytie, by the discreti on of myn Executours, for 
the wele of mv sou le, my father and mother's sou ll s, my lord's and husband's 
sow le a nd a ll other Christian soules. 

Item 1 will that everye of myne executours, taking upon hym the Charges o f 
execution of this my present testament and last wi ll , sha lhave tenne pounds in 
reclcly money for his payns taki ng in a nd aboute the same . Allso I will that 
a ll a nd e\'ery of my sa icle executours, so taking the charge upon them, shalh a ,·e 
all suche charges and costs as sha lbe susteyned b,· a ny of them, in any man er or 
wise, in a nd abowte thexecution of thi s mv present T estament and last wil l. 
A llso I give a nd bequ eth to Sir T homas Cromewell, Lorde Cromewell and Lorde 
privey SealP, fo r A poore l(emembrance, ten ne pounds inl{eclcly money, clesiering 
and w illing hym to be Supervisor of this my present testament a nd last will. A ne! 
fur the performaunce of this my present testament and last wi ll I ordeyne and 
make my Executours, whose names a rr hereafter wt myn owne ha nd written. 
In \Vi ttnes whereof I have sette my Signe manu ell in the presence of them that 
hereafter un to this my will bathe sette their hands, bering wittnes •that th is is 
my Last will a nd Testament, i\ly brother, Sr Willm . Kyngeston, Kni ght : 
Phil ipp Parrys, squier ; my ister, Jane 1\.ingeston; :\ la rgett Rider and John 
l{ yder- l.ly me E lizabeth Oxenforde, by me \Vi ll m. I\.ingeston , John Sa intc lere, 
1\l ary Kyngeston , .l ane Brewes, p. me Johem Danyell , p. me Johem Rither, 
p. me Hobert Gold ingham, p. me Phi lippum P arys. 

Proved :- 6 November l537, at London, by S ir vVi lliam 
Phi lip Parys a nd John Hyther, executors named in 
reserved to the others when they shall apply for the same. 

Kyngeston, J(nt ., 
the will; power 

(Abst ract]. 



OLD INSTRUMENTS OF MUSIC 

Portrayed in the Ecclesiastical Art of Essex. 

BY THE REV. CANOl\ F . W . GALPIN, M.A., F.L.S. 

(Hon. F1•eeman of the JVors!upf nl Company of Jllus ic~nn s) . 

IN the year 1638, Le Sieur de la Serre, the French historian , 
accompanied Marie de Medici to L ondon. In his description of 
that c ity he says: "In all public places violins, hautboys and 
other sorts of instruments are o:o common for the amusement of 
particular persons that at all hours of the clay one may have one's 
ears charmed with their sweet melody." Such a eu logy is only 
to be expected, for fr om Saxon times the English have been a 
music-loving people: nay, more, our forefa th ers could see in music, 
and in the instruments which gave forth the concord of such sweet 
sounds, elements and embl ems of the Divine ; for do we not read, 
in a commen tary on the 52nd Psalm attributed to the Venerable 
Bede, who died in 785, that "as a ski lful harper, in drawing up 
the cords of hi s instrument, tunes them to such pitches that th e 
higher may agree in harmony with the lower, so the omnipotent 
God, holding all men predest ined to the harmony of heavenly life 
in His hand, like a well -strung harp rai ses some to the high pitch 
of a contemplative life and lowers others to the gravity of active 
life ." 

To find, therefore, the representations of musical instruments in 
the English ecclesiastical art in th e middle ages is natural incleecl, 
and a few words on their character and use will help us to throw 
our thoughts back into the "Merrie England " of the past, as we 
gaze on the l ittl e old-wor ld musicians peering clown upon us from 
sculptured corbel or fretted screen in the ancient churches of our 
land , and, more particularly, of our county of Essex. It is, incleecl, 
to this restri cted area we will mainly confine ourselves in the 
present paper, and, after detailing the conditions under which they 
are presented to us, we will add a short description of each 
ins trument portrayed, avoiding technicalities as far as possible . 

B 
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I. THEIR PUCE I N CHURCH A RT. 

Two reasons have already been s ugges ted which may have led 
to s uch a ready acceptance by the eccl esiast ical architects of this 
particular form of decorative design-an innate love of music and 
the moralizing atti tude of th e medi ceval mind . But there are 
others: and the principal one appears to hav e been the frequent 
reference in Holy wri t to instrumental music . The Temple 
ritual was accompanied with harps , psalteri es, pipes (in later 
times) , cy mbal s and trumpets; and in it s Christ ian counterpart
the worship of the heaven ly host-harps and trumpets find a place. 
\i\That more likely then that the artists and craftsmen, who so 
lo vi ngly and dex terously lavish ed their talents on the adornment of 
our cathedrals and ch urches, should summon the angels themselves 
to join the earthly choir in raising th eir endless alleluias and with 
hands and voices offer their choicest psalmody. For not onl y did 
the practice of the J ews and earl y Christian s conduce to such a 
thought, but the repeated exhortations of th e psalmi sts to praise 
God not merely with the tongue and voice bu t with strings and 
pipe, timbrels and dances, left no other alternative, a nd pious 
hearts learnt to reali ze that when the melodious sounds of song and 
minstrel sy were hushed the silent . figures, which kept watch from 
the vau lt above , took up the glo riou s stra in , for : 

There David stands with harp in hand 
As master of th e choir : 

Ten thousand times that man were bles t, 
·who migh t this music hear! 

Yet, more: this thought could be carried still further, for the last 
great outburst of psalmody bade everything that bath breath praise 
the Lord: and, if so , why should not the lower creation rai se their 
song, and bear and monkey, fox an d dog, pig and calf, goa t and 
hare, who took their part in men's merry-makings and daily pursuits, 
unite with them also in worship? 

vVe know that, in the opinion of some writers, the representations 
of such creatures as musician s was intended to be a satire on the 
performances of inferior minstrels, and in some cases no doubt they 
were, especially when they occur with all the subtlety of monast ic 
caricature in the carved baberies of the "miserico rds," because it 
was safer for the mediceval arti st to express snb stllam what he dare 
not say coram magistro, as we notice at Castl e Hedingham. Some
times animal musician s appear also in popular illustrations of old 
nursery rhymes, such as the cat and fiddle, which is quite a frequeat. 
scene, or in a fanciful similarity of sound, like the pig and bagpipe, 
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or agatn, 111 the imitative drolleries of buffoons with bellow s and 
crutch , as at Lavenham , in Suffolk. Very often, too, t hese absur
dities are part of a connected story- a representation of a church
ale or a country dance. E ven th e g rotesq ue face and antics of a 
mustc tan mi ght ach ieve the end which F riar Bartholomaeus 
Ang li cus in hi s De Proprietn.tibus R emm of the thirteenth century 
fore saw, for, qnoting Trevisa's quaint tran slation of a century or so 
later, he wrote: "M usyk abatyth mays try of evyl spyrytes in 
mankynde, as we rede of David that delyvered Saul of an uncl ene 
spyryte by crafte of melodye. And musyk excy teth and comfortyth 
besti s and serpentes, foules and delphin es to take hede therto." 
\Vhat charms music bath! 

The fol lowing q uotation from Chauncy's H istorical Autiquities of 
Hertfordshire (1 700), wherein th e learned writer sets forth the 
advantages of organs in publi c worship, will best su m up the 
sen timents of our forefath ers on th e effect of music in general : 
" Th ese Instruments are meet for men of different Persuasion s, for 
they often compose the H eat and q ualifie the Temper of angry and 
unquie t Men; they drove away the evil spirit from Saul and allayed 
the Passions of Elisha who could not prophsie without a Min strel : 
it exhilerates the spirits of melancholy Men, and when they shall 
come to a righ t Un derstanding, it will heighten their Devotions, 
ravish their Souls and encline different Judgements to an unanimous 
Method of glorifying God." I t ''"as thi s feelin g , we believe. 
which led a yet earl ier age to draw into the all-embracing worship 
of the Church the varied forms of musical instruments in every
day use. 

II. GRours oF MusiCAL INSTRUMENTS. 

Musicians are frequent ly depicted in ecclesiastical art 111 pairs or 
in large r comb ination s, as we observe in the twelfth-century 
carvings in the cryp t a t Canterbury or on the south door of 
Barfreston church in the same county; but the most imposi ng way 
in which they meet us is in the great assembly of performers
angels and men-which adorn th e cathed ral s and larger churches 
built in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuri es on the con tinent and 
in our own country . Here, however, a caution is 11eeded: for it is 
very tempting to consider these g rouped fi g ures as rep resen ting the 
orchestras of th e middle ages; and thi s would be a mistake, for 
s uch an array of performers was unknown in those days, although 
to us the magnificent effect of a combination of stringed instruments, 
wind instruments and drums is so familiar. 
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Un til the six teenth cen tury the various types of inst ruments were 
by rule kept apart, a lthough the rule was being relaxed in the 
previous century: the st ringed instruments (harp , lute, g ittern , 
c itole, psal tery and viol) were used together for soft music- Miiton's 
"stringed noise " - or as an accompani ment to th e voi ce: the 
" windy in strum ents" (flutes, recorders , shawms, cornetts an d 
trombon es) were employed at banquets and jousts; whil st trumpets 
and drum s were reserved for royal pomp and warli ke display. 
Each of these groups formed a "consor t" or "whole con sort " of 
its own- but when one instrument of one group played with another 
instrument of another group it was termed a "broken consort ." 
Lovers of Shakespeare will remember the play upon vvords which 
Henry V. makes in his wooing of Kathar ine anent her broken 
English. It may be that the idea of combining a ll kinds of inst ru
ments is essent ially Engl ish , for Praetori us, a German writer of the 
early seventeenth century, says " The E ngli sh g ive the name 
Consort to what is the very opposite to a g rou ping of like ins tru
ments, when several persons wi th vario us in struments a ll together 
in a company or society play wit h very qu iet, soft and swee t accord 
and harmonize with one another in pleasing symphony." 

In connection wit h this old ru le for "whole consorts" it is 
interesting to obse rve in the fi fteenth- century carvings at G reat 
H enn y church, that whilst th e minstrel s on their shawms are in full 
blast, the two angeli c musicians are not sound ing their s tringed 
instruments but are waiting un ti l the wind consor t is over. 

The large combinations therefore of in struments, which we see 
in these medi <Ev al sculptures and pain tings, are in reality only the 
artist's conception of uni versal praise: the actual effec t wo uld 
cer tainly have been most distressing to th e ear. vVe must, how
ever, give the musicians credit for doing thei r best to con vey the 
idea of a massed band , though the performer on the jew's harp-" a 
slight business," as it was called-on the minstrels ' gallery at 
Exeter would have had a \·ery poor chance agains t the next-door 
angel on the trumpet. 

vVe will take in chronological sequence some outstanding 
examples of these grou ped m usicians. In the span drels of th e 
angel choir at Lincoln cathed ral, dating from the las t quarter of the 
thirteenth century, are representations of players on the harp , viol, 
gittern, double pipe, pipe and tabor , a nd trumpet . At Gloucester 
cathedral in the fourteenth-century choir-vaulting over the high 
altar we have fifteen musicians performin g on the citol e, gittern , 

-psaltery, viol, harp, symphony, shawm, bagpipe, pipe and tab m , 
trumpet, clarion, horn, timbre!, cymbals and portati ve organ. The 
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minstrels' gallery at Exeter cathed ral , before mentioned, was erecfed 
at the close of the fourteenth century: its fa<;:ade introd uces us to 
twelve angelic performers on the ci to le, bagpipe, record er, v iol, 
ha rp, jew's harp, trumpet, portative organ , git tern, shawm, timbre! 
and cymbals : it has been s uggested by Mi ss Prideaux (Nledireval 
Musical lnst1'11 ments in Exeter Cathedral) that their min stre lsy is in 
honour of the Coronation of the Virg in-a very usual adjunct to that 
scene as depicted in E nglish illu mir:at ion-for the cathedral was 
originally dedicated to the Blessed Virgin as wel l as to St. Peter. 
At Adderbury ch urch, Oxfordshire, on a corbel-table of the same 
period, are a se ries of sculptured musicians grouped, it has been 
s uggested, in the following order : church music , portative organ; 
dance music, timbre] , bagpipe, symphony and rebec; 11/a.,,tial music, 
trumpets and kettledrums; miusi1'etsy, psaltery and harp-a homely 
interpretation, no doubt, of the rsoth Psalm. 

Beverley minster is particularly rich in musical subjects, and on 
the columns of the nave are figures of angels, prophets, minstrels 
and maidens making melody on the c itole, bagpipes, symphony, 
viol, g ittern, mandore, treble and bass shawms, harps, psalteries of 
various shapes, pipe and tabor, timbre ], horn and drum-all of the 
mid-fifteenth century. 

Of sixteenth-century workmanship we have at St. J ohn 's church , 
Cirencester, a frieze displaying the following instruments: symphony, 
lu te, pipe and tabor, bagpipe, harp, shawm, double shawm, double 
recorder, viol, portative organ, horn and timbre!: the musicians are 
said to be performing at a \IVhitsun-ale, the lord of th e feast having 
a short horn suspended at hi s side. 

These are typical instances of grouped musician s sculptured in 
stone: space forbids the mention of many other examples . In the 
nave roof of Manchester cathedral, a collegiate church of the 
mid-fifteenth century, there is, however, a series of angelic 
musicians carved in wood and playing upon the pipe and tabor, 
shawm, bagpipes, recorder, trumpet, clavicymbal (an early harpsi 
chord), portative organ, harp, psaltery, dulcimer, lu te, viol and 
symphony. 
. Groups in mediceval g lass are rare : a window in Great Malvern 
priory church to the memory of Arthur, Prince of \1\iales, who di ed 
in 1502, depicts angels with harps, lu tes, shawms, pipe and tabor, 
bagpipe and t rumpet. 

A striking example of the " praise of all creation" occurs at 
Cogges church, Oxfordshire, in the fourt eenth-century north chapel 
and aisle, where we find the following: a man with the double flute 
and bells, a bear with the psaltery, a monkey with the ha.rp, a dog 
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with the g ittern, a horse with pipe and tabor, a goat with the viol, 
a calf with the bagpipe and a cowherd with a horn . 

In Essex, unfortunately, we have nothing to show so elaborate in 
detail or so perfect in condition as the examples we have mentioned. 
Had it not been for the desecration which has taken place in past 
times in th e chancel of Lawford church, near Colchester, we should 
have been able to present a series of g reat beauty and in terest. To 
our great and irreparable loss the musicians portrayed in the rich 
arcading of the mid-fourteenth cen tury on the south side of this 
chancel have been terribly mutilated . They were represented in 
high relief, amid vine and oak leaves, playing on the followin g 
instruments, so far as by close inspect ion we have been able to 
recover the detail s : portative organ , psaltery, g it tern, symphony, 
pipe , harp, and two quite indi stingui shable, perhaps, from analogy, 
a viol and a timbre! or tamborine. Over the doorway adjoin ing a re 
dep icted the pipe and tabor. As two of these instruments, the 
gittern and symphony, do not occur elsewhere in our count y, and 
there is no doubt as to their identi fica tion, we have introduced them 
among the illustrations of stringed ins truments on Plate I, having 
faintly outli ned missing portions as found in similar carvings of the 
same period. 

B ut Lawford has something to offe r us of the greatest interest 
and in absolute perfection: nothing less than an English merry 
making of the middle of the fourteenth century. It is sculptured in 
the arch mould of the easternmost window on the n·orth side of the 
chancel and owing to it s elevation has escaped uninjured . It 
reveals the dancers and tumblers interwoven band with foot and 
forming a grotesque rollicking chain over the arch; well up on the 
right is the piper with his tabor, which, as his hand is otherwise 
engaged, is tucked tightly under his right arm-a quite unusual 
position for this small drum. On the other side is the rebec player 
(Plate 1, 7) with his littl e bow bard at work , whilst just above him 
stands the Lord of Misrule with a demure Maid Marian on the 
opposite splay of the arch. As there appear to be no bells on the 
dancers' legs we can hardly call it a Morris dance : in fact the 
carving is a little too early for that popular pastime in England. 
The subject is, we believe, unique among the extant examples of 
English ecclesiastical art. The only other instance in our co unty 
where there is any approximat ion to a series of musicians is at 
B eeleigh abbey, near Maldon. Here there are six angels carved 
on a fifteenth-century fireplace in a vaulted chamber, which was 
probably the canons' calefactory or warming room . Though not so 
defaced ~s those at Lawford, they have, throug h a neglect fort unately 
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PLATE I. 
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F. IV. G . de/ .. 
OLD STRINGED INSTRUMENTS. 

r HARP (Newport) ; 2 MANDOI!E or LUTINA (Clavering) ; 3 CrTOLE (Great Henny) ; 
.j GrTTERN (Lawford); 5 PSALTERY (Beeleigh); 6 LYRA or HUMSTI!UM (Thax ted ) ; 

7 REBEC (Lawford) ; 8 SYMPHONY (Lawford ). 
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no w passed, lost much of their distinctness ; but the instruments 
represented are the rebec, citole, shawm, psal tery, double drums 
and probably the mandore or li t tl e lute. As this is th e onl y 
example in Essex of the popular doubl e drums or nakers we have 
ill ustrated it on Plate II , rg, ou tlining the parts now missing. 

Ill. MuSICAL INSTRUME NTS PORTRAYED I N EsSEX. 

VVe fear that hitherto this paper has been bu t a s tring of mean ing
less names to many, but we will now, in deali ng in detail wi th the 
examples noted in E ssex, endeavour to explain the in struments in 
the hope that, by the a id of the lin e drawings (traced from actual 
photographs) on the accompanying plates, they may be quickl y 
recogni zed when they meet our notice . For, a lthough we have, by 
enquiry, research and let te rs in the cou nty press, tried to discover 
all extant representations, there are probably some still to be re
corded, either included in , or additional to , the nineteen different 
types here described. If full er information and furth er illu st rations 
be sought, they will be found in my book, Old English Instrnmwts 
of M usic , published by Messrs. Methuen & Co .. in the An tiquary's 
Books S eries, a copy of which is in our Soc iety's Library. 

Taking the illustra tions in order we have on Plate I. :-
I. THE HARP. The example chosen is from a carving in wood 

beneath the oriel window of a fifteenth-centu ry house in Newport 
High St reet, known as Monk's Barn and traditionally connec ted 
with the minor canons of St. Paul 's cathedral. In the centre 
between two musicians, one playing the harp and th e other the 
portative organ (Plate U. ), is seated the Virgin enthroned with 
sceptre and crown. The har pist may represent the prai se of the 
old Jewish church, the organist that of the Christian church. The 
harp a lso occurs at Great Henny, Thaxted, Little Sampford, Law
ford and Saffron \ i\,1 alden ch urches: in the last instance " the 
master of the choi r " is himself playing it, as be is a lso in the 
fifteenth -century ] esse-w indow at Margaretting. Th e subject was 
both popular and appropria te, and the inst ru ment is always shown 
in its smal l por table form, generally rest ing on the kn ees: there are 
usually ten or twelve s trin gs, and we look in vain for the large 
harps of ancient Egypt or the elaborate instruments of th e eighteenth 
century. Alfred the Great, H enry V. and Henry V III. were royal 
harpists, and in a Psalter (Br it. Mus. 2A. XV I. ) written and illum
inated for the last named monarch, he is depicted playing on his 
harp, whilst his fool, \ i\T ill Somers, turns away with a g rimace. 
This illustration is placed against the opening word of P salm 53 
"The fool hath said,' ' etc . 
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2. THE MANDORE. This is a little lute derived from the East 
through Spain and southern France: its appearance always denotes 
late fourteenth-century or fifteenth-century work, as the mandore (or 
lutina) was not introduced into England till that period . It had 
four strings and was usua-lly played with a short plectrum of wood or 
ivory: the head or peg-box was turned back at an angle. The 
illustration is from Clavering church and represents a winged and 
feathered seraph, one of a series decorating the fifteenth-century 
roof. The large lute, the popular accompaniment for the voice in 
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, does not appear in Essex 
and but rarely elsewhere. The mandore will also be seen at 
Thaxted, Writtle, Great Bardfield (screen ) and probably on the 
fifteenth-century fireplace at Beeleigh abbey. 

3· The CnoLE. It is diffi cult at first sight to dis tinguish this 
_popular English in st rument from the continental mandore; but 
whereas the mandore had a rounded back and was therefore half-pear 
shaped like a lute ( 2A), the back of the citole was quite flat (3A). It 
had four or five strings of wire which were either plucked with the 
fingers or struck with a plectrum. The citole is found at an earlier 
date than the mandore in thi s country and apparently came from 
Italy: in the seventeenth century it was called the cit tern and later 
still the English guitar. Although this was an instrument which 
an accomplished minstrel was expected to play, and its earliest 
appearance, in a copy of th e Gospels of the eighth century, was 
among the heave nly host, it fell from its high estate, and in the 
seventeenth century provided entertainment for customers in 
taverns and barbers' shops. The figure is taken from a wooden 
corbel-carving of the fifteenth cen tury in Great Henny church : the 
performer is resting. Another example appears in the frieze of the 
fifteenth -century fireplace at Beeleigh abbey. 

4· The GITTERN. This is the earlier name for the guitar: like 
that instrument, it had a flat back and generally a large sound-hole 
in front. There were four or five strings, usually struck with a 
plectrum. In its more primitive shape, the neck was but a 
prolongation of the body, and a large hole was cut through it for 
the thumb of the player (4A). An original specimen of this early 
type, dating from the fourteenth century and mos t artistically 
carved, is preserved at Warwick Castle, but it has been persistently 
called a violin. It can always be recognised by the wavy outline 
of its body, a feature which neither the citole nor the mandore 
possessed. The illustration is from the mutilated figure of the mid
fourteenth century in Lawford Church, the only Essex example. 
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5· T he PsALTERY is an in strument of remote antiquity . The 
metal s trings were stretched across a box-like sound-board some
what triang ular in outline and were plucked by the fingers. Thi s 
method of playing the psaltery di s tingui shes it from th e dulcimer , 
which is very similar in shape, but struck with smal l hammers held 
in each hand. In ecclesiastical ar t it is frequently found because it 
was supposed to be closely associated with the tem ple worship. 
T he poor scholar, Nicholas, in Chaucer's Canterbmy Tales was a 
performer on this instrument: 

For a! above the r lay a gay Sawtrye 
On which he made, a-nyhtes, melodye 
So swetely , that a! the chambre rong, 
And Angelus ad Vi1•gin em he song. 

The representation here figured is to be found on the fifteenth
century fireplace at Beeleigh abbey, an d fortun ately the outline of 
the in strum ent is complete. Psalteries also occur at Lawford of 
the mid-fourteenth century, and on the late fourteenth-cen tury 
stone screen at Great Bardfield which, with its crocketed tracery, 
fills the entire chancel arch, formin g, with th at at Stebbing near by, 
a most un usual feature in English church architecture. 

6. The L YRA . This is the first bowed instrument of the s tringed 
group and a very early and rustic type. The one-stringed half-pear 
shape fiddle was called in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries the 
lyra, a name still g iven in Greece to its more elaborate successor. 
In England it became kn own as the humstrum and illustrations are 
by no mean s common. One, however, occurs in the late fo urteenth
century frieze at Adderbury church , Oxfordshire, where, with the 
timbre!, bagpipe and symphony, it seems to represent the music for 
the country dancing. The illustration here given is from the early 
fifteenth -century arcading of the north tran sept in Thaxted ch urch. 
This transept was probably a g ild chapel and , al though the Royal 
Commiss ion on Historical Mon uments would have us believe the 
face is the face of an angel, it is more likely to be a striking portrait 
of the half-blind popular fiddler of the gild, who, with antics and 
gr imaces made mirth and music on feast days. The humstrum, 
with minor improvements, survived in Dorset till the early part of 
the last century and was finally immortalized by vV illiam Barnes 
in a poem of that name. 

7· The REBEC was a more worthy successor of the lyra and, 
although retaining its shape, had three strings and was able to hold 
its own in the R oyal establishments of the fifteenth and six teenth 
centuries. The rebec's jocund sound set the feet agoing on the 
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village green, and the illustration is taken from the merry-making 
scene at Lawford church already described. In France it was 
called the gigm and gave its name to the ji g. The country minstrels 
in Shakespeare's Romeo and juliet are named Rebeck, Catling and 
Soundpost, the last two names being taken from the catgut strings 
and the little wooden post within the instrument. It frequently 
appears in these church carv ings, the earliest instance we can reca ll 
being in the twelfth-century crypt at Canterbury cathedral, where 
it is played by a goat. 

As far as we know at present there are no examples extant in 
Essex of the larger bowed instruments, the crowd and the vielle and 
fithele. The crowd or crwth was oblong in shape and somewhat 
iike a lyre but with a finger board: the name was afterwards loosely 
given to any bowed instrument. The vielle was oval-shaped ·with 
a long neck and flat back; the fithele (viol) was very similar but 
with incurvations at the sides, like the more modern violin. 
Examples of all these are to be found in ecclesiastical art. 

8. The SYMPHONY. Here again we go to the fourteenth-century 
carvings in Lawford church, and it is the last of the stringed 
instruments to be described. The symphony (the French chifonie) 
took various shapes, but the underlying principle was the same. 
The strings passed over a rosined wheel, which was rotated by a 
handle at one end of the instrument: this set the strings in vibra
tion, and by pulling or pushing up with the fi ngers small 
"tangents" of wood the strings were "stopped" at successive 
points and a scale of notes produced. In the illustration the 
revolving wheel is hidden within the case, but the performer is 
turning it with his left hand whilst the right hand is engaged in 
pulling up the "tangents." At its inception this very primitive 
keyboard instrument was called the orga11ist1'1tm and was used in 
the services of the Church to regulate and support the plainsong : 
hence its frequent appearance in church carvings. But, like the 
rebec, it fell on evil days, and in the hands of itinerant beggars 
became the hurdy-gurdy, and that notwithstanding the efforts of the 
French Fetes Champetres of the eighteenth century to maintain its 
prestige. 

Of the real keyboard instruments, such as the clavichord, spinet 
and harpsichord, Essex can show no examples. Owing to their 
late date and limi ted popularity, evP.n in the fifteenth century, they 
are rarely depicted, in fact we know of two only in English churches: 
the one a clavichord in St. Mary's church, Shrewsbury, and the 
other a clavicymbal or small harpsichord in Manchester cathedral, 
both of the mid-fifteenth century. 
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Vve no w pass to the wind instruments shown on P late II. 

g. The EEcoRDER. A long wh ist le-pipe, said to have deri ved 
its pecul iar name from the s weet bird-l ike quality of its tone: it 
may, however, re fer to th e ease wi th which the player can "repeat " 
the lower notes of the inst rument in the hi gher oc tave. H.ecorders 
were made in sets of different pitch, and the passage in Hamlet, 
which describes the entrance of the players on the reco rders and 
the prince's remarks upon the finger ing or "stopping" of the 
instrum ent , naturally recurs to the mind. Samuel Pepys was devoted 
to its soft sound an d registers in hi s dia ry hi s determination to 
learn to play upon it. The illustration is taken from one of the 
carved wooden corbels in the roof of Kelvecl on church: two of the 
eight fi g ures hold recorders and the rest shields , r::rowns and books, 
rep resenti ng, it may be, th e consecration of valour, power, learning 
and art to the service of God . They el ate from the fifteenth 
century. The ins trument occurs somewhat frequently in ecclesias
ti cal carvings and can generally be di stinguished from other 
pi pes by its tapering outl ine, unbroken by a s preading bell at the 
lower end, and by the little notch just below the mouthpiece which 
represents the whistle. 

Io. The PIPE AN D TABOR. These two instruments were usually 
associated, for they required but one performer. T he pipe was a 
small whistle with but three finger-holes for the left hand , a lthough 
two oc taves of sounds could be produced on it. The ta bor-a small 
shallow drum- rested either on the left shoulder as in the ill ustra
tion, taken from the mid-fourteen th century carvings in Lawford 
ch urch , or mo re usua lly was s uspended from the left arm : it was 
beaten in rh ythm with the pipe by a short s tick held in the right hand. 

These two in struments formed the popular accompaniment to the 
village dancing, and especia ll y to the Morris dance: we therefore 
find it in the merry-making scene, already described, which is 
sculptured on the arch-mould in the chancel at Lawford : and as 
th ey were so close ly assoc iated with the celebra tions of the Church 
fes tivals we see them frequently depicted in carvings as played by 
angels as well as men . An old writer in A quest of l11qttirie ( r595 ) 
draws this lesson from them : "Good people, beware of wooer's 
promises! They a re like the mus ique of a tabor and pipe: the 
pipe says gol de, giftes, and many gay things; but performance is 
moralized in the tabor which bears the burden of I doubt it, I 
doubt it ." 

I I . THE Dou BLE FLUTE. The instrument known by thi s name 
was in reality but two recorders or whistle-pipes blown together by 
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the breath of one performer. Double pipes frequently appear in 
the church carvings, and if they have no wide-spread ing bell at the 
end, and can show traces of th e little whistle-notch, they are the 
double flute; otherwi se they are double shawms or reed pipes, of the 
type shown in the next illu stration. Pepys thus describes a later 
form of the instrument: "To Dumbleby's , the pipe maker, and he 
do show me a fashion of having two pipes of the sam e note fastened 
together, so as I can play on one and then echo it upon the other, 
which is mighty pretty." The illustration is of a minstrel carved 
on the mid-fourteenth century screen at the entrance to the south 
chapel of Finchingfield church : at the other end of the cornice is 
the bagpiper shown in Fig. 13. 

12. The SHAWM. This was a pipe with a wide bell at the end: it 
was sounded by means of a small" reed," similar to the" squeaker" 
made by vill age boys from a compressed corn stalk. The lower 
part of the reed is just visible below the player' s mou th in the 
illustration, which is taken from a wooden corbel-carving of the 
fifteenth century in Great Henny church. There are here two 
shawm-players, and an allusion has already been made to them and 
their " consort." Two shawm-players are also placed outside the 
west door of High Easter church , one on either side. They may 
represent the village" waits " or watchmen, with whom the shawm 
was especially popular. The only instrument with which this type 
could be confused is the short trumpet illustrated in Fig . 16, but the 
shawm is held almost vertically with the little reed in the mouth, 
whereas the trumpet is blown horizontally or at the slope and the 
mouthpiece placed outside the lips : any trace of finger-holes would 
at once determine it . The peculiar name is a corruption of the 
French chalumeau, the Latin ca.lamtts, a reed pipe, and its present-day 
successor is the hautboy or oboe. Shawms appear also at Great 
Bardfield and Beeleigh. 

13. The BAGPIPE. This familiar instrument is a constant 
attendant on the minstrelsy of ecclesiastical art, notwithstanding 
that its "squealing" was freely ridiculed; for in Italy, from whence 
the bagpipe was introduced into Britain by the Romans, it was 
closely associated with shepherd folk: hence it was the custom in 
medi~val times to use the instrument at the Nativity Plays and 
during the Christmas season, when the image of the Holy Infant 
was resting in its little crib adored by the wondering shepherds. 
For this reason we consider that the position generally chosen for 
the carving of the bagpipe in churches was somewhere near the 
lady chapel: the representation (in wood) here illustrated is from 
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the mid-fourteenth century screen of the south or lady chapel at 
Finchingfield; and a t Great Bard field th e instrument in stone 
appears in the north aisle where in stood at one time an altar. T he 
fol lo wing extract, from Veron 's Hunting of Pm'gatory to Death (rs6r), 
will show that it was considered qu ite a cle rical instrument: " I 
knewe a Priest whiche, when any of hi s parishioners should e be 
maryed, woulde take his Backe-pype and go fetche they m to the 
churcbe, playnge sweetelye afore them, and then woul de he laye his 
Instrument handsomely upon the Aultore tyll he bad maryed them 
and sayd Masse. Which thyng being done, he wou lde gentillye 
brin ge them home agayne with Backe-pype. \ Vas not thi s Priest 
a true Mi nistrell, thynke ye? For he dyd not conterfayt the 
Ministrell but was one in dede." The recogn ition of this instru 
ment in carv in g is q uit e easy, the long s ingle "drone" pipe being 
thrown over the left shoulder. Before the fourteenth cen tury the 
drone is absent. 

14· The CoRNETT. This was a shor t horn, withou t a spreading 
bell and pierced with holes l ike a flute . It has nothing to do with 
the nin eteenth- centu ry cornet except that it was blown in the same 
way. In mediceval times the cornett was made of ivory or of wood 
covered with leather; and at the close of the six teenth century there 
appeared the bass cornett, better known, fro m its twisted shape, as 
the serpent. The earli est example of the cornett in Engli sh ch urch 
carvings dates from the twelfth cent ury an d is to be seen in th e 
Norman cry pt of Canterbury cathedral: but the inst rument was in 
use in our country in Saxon days. The tone, which required much 
effort and practice to produce, was much admired for its brilliant 
quality, and in r662, Evelyn in hi s diary writes, after attending the 
service at the Chapel Royal" now no more heard the cornett which 
gave li fe to the organ. That instrument quite left off on which the 
E ngl ish were so skilful." The representation of the cornett is sel dom 
seen and our illust ra tion is taken from a late seventeenth-century 
chair-back in the sanctuary of Earl s Colne parish ch urch . It is of 
Spanish work manship and depicts the curved fo rm of the in strumen t. 

15. T he TE NOR CoRNETT. This is another very rare illustrat ion 
of the same class of in st rument as the preceding, but larger, deeper, 
and sl ightly twisted, in order to bring the finger-hol es within th e 
player's reach. It occurs in a seventeenth-century stained glass 
window in the south transep t of Harlow parish church, and is 
probably Dutch or Flemish work. In 1633 the L ord Chamberlain 
paid "so shi llings a -piece for 5 Treble Cornetts and thirteen pounds 
for a Tenor Cornett " for use in the Royal chapel. It is remarkable 
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that Essex should furni sh us with examples of both these uncommon 
types. 

A word may here be added about the serpent wh ich, like the 
cornetts, was made of wood covered with leather and pierced with 
holes for the fingers . It fig ured largely in the village church bands 
of the eighteenth an d nineteenth centuries, though in some places 
its use for Divine service was forbidden owing to the B iblical 
allusions to th e bad habits of its namesake. Th e present writer, 
who has played the serpent in th e original part written for the 
inst rument by Mendelssohn in the Omtorio Sa.iut Paul, was once 
asked whether he had not a litt le t une " a ll to himse lf " when the 
viper came out of the fire and fastened on Paul's hand. U nfortu
nately the famous composer d id not incl ude that ep isode in hi s work. 
Th e vi ll age shoemaker and leader of the choir in Thomas Hard y 's 
charming sketch of D orset life, U11 de ·r the G·rewwood Tl'ee, thus laments 
its disappearance: "There' s worse things than serpents: old things 
pass away, 'lis true: but the se rpen t was a good old note: a deep 
rich note was the serpent. " 

r6 . The T RUMPET. This is represented on a mi sericorcl in the 
chancel stall s of Caslle Hedingbam church and is of late four
teenth-century elate. We haYe here one of those sati ri cal carvi ngs 
or childish conceits-" baberies," as they are called-to wh ich we 
have a lready alluded as so frequently found under th ese condition s. 
The enti re scene- of which this illustrat ion is but a pa rt-represents 
a wolf which has caught a monk and is br inging him home s lun g 
over a pole: in fro nt is the fri en dly fox blowing the trumpet, and 
at the back a large leopard's face with tongue out. vVe have no 
examples in our county of the longer stra ight trumpet called the 
busine, nor of the ben t trumpet known as the clarion. 

17. The P oRTATI VE ORGAN . This little inst rument was so 
named because it could be carr ied and played at the sam e time, the 
organ being supported by a strap over th e shoulder and the hands 
employed, the one in bl owing the small bellows at the back of the 
instrument, th e other in touching the keys . The carving illu strated 
is to be fo und beneath the oriel window at Newport, described 
under F ig. r . The portative organ was very popular both for 
secular and religious processions: it is seen again amongst th e 
mutilated fig ures at Lawfor cl . 

r8 . The P osiT IVE ORGAN. This was an in strum ent somewhat 
larger than th e last-named and had to be placed on a stan d or table 
when in use; in ear li er clays, too, it requ ired another person to blow 
it. The carving from which the illustration is taken, is of fifteenth 
century workmanship and forms, wit h another si milar to it, part of 
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the decoration of the roof-corbel s in \iVr ittl e par ish church. From 
the V- shaped arrangement of the pipes, both organ s are ev iden tly 
intended to be positi ves, though the size has been reduced to accord 
with the half-fig ures holding them and the bellows in each case 
omitted. A similar example occurs in C lavering church. 

rg. The NAKERS or double drum s. These litt le" kettle-drums," 
brought from the Eas t at the time of the Crusades, were usually 
the appanage of royalty: in 1347, "nacaires" helped to celebrate 
the entry of the victorious king, Edward III., into Calais, and they 
are still used by the Arabs . A larger form is used by our cavalry 
band s, and for thi s we are indebted to I\:i ng Henry V III., who sent 
to V ienna to procure kett le-dr um s that could be played on horse
back" after the Hungarian manner." They have s ince foun d their 
way, as" timpani," into the orchestra. 

The cavalry drums will be obse rved on the monum ent of Sir 
Samuel Tryon (d . 16r 6) in Halstead church : and on th e same 
monum ent 1s t he Engli sh side-drum , of which th ere is also an 
earlier representation on the handso me memorial to the secon d 
Lord Darcy (d. r.s8r) in the parish church of St. O sy th. A French 
genera l remarked to a so ld ier of Queen Elizabeth that the English 
march, beaten on t he drum, was slow , heavy and sl uggish . "It 
may be true" was th e gallant reply, "but, slow as it is, it has 
traversed your master' s country from one end to the other. 

There seem to be no examples of t he timbre] (or tambourin e) , or 
of the cy mbal s in Essex: both, as wil l have been already noti ced, 
are quite commonly found in ecclesiastical art, probably owing to 
the frequent rnention of these instruments in the Bible. 

Before closing this sketch of the ol d musical in struments st il l to 
be observed in the church carvings of our county and diocese, we 
would draw attention to certain windows, in which an attempt has 
been made to represent them by nin eteen th an d twentieth-century 
artists: we do so as a warning. The fi rst in stance is a window in 
the sou th chapel of Braintree parish ch urch, inserted in r 88o. N in e 
angels are shown playing upon the psaltery, viol, drum , portative 
organ, harp, tran sverse flute, mandore, bass viol and dou bl e reed 
ptpe. To say noth ing of the g lass, the designs of th e musical 
in struments are mos t nn-English, and the artist has fallen into the 
freq uent but absurd e rror of representi ng the performer on the littl e 
portative organ as touching the k eys with both hands aud forgett ing 
that one hand should supply that mos t necessary item-wind. The 
drum is of th e naker or kettle-drum type, and there should always 
be a pair of them : here we have only one d rum and two st icks; the 
heads of the viols are of the later scrol l shape and the stringing and 
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sound-holes are also incorrect. This, however, is nothing compared 
to what we may see in the windows and on the wall decoration of 
the clerestory in the choir of Chelmsford cathedral. The artist, we 
fortunately do not know his name, appears to have gone out of the 
way to produce new instruments of weird and unknown shapes, 
crowning h is efforts by a bass banjo played with a bow! In some 
the old beautiful forms try to reassert themselves, but even then 
the performers do not appear to know how to hold or play them . 
May we then, as we close, make a strong appeal to those who are 
called upon to design s uch windows and decorative paintings, to 
consult a musical friend, an authoritative book, or a medi<e\'al 
original, and so save themselves from i ~mortalizing such unworthy 
caricatures of a gracefu l and dignified past. 

The following list of medi <eval examples of m usical instruments 
noted in Essex and their localities is gi ven for easy reference, an 
asterisk being attached to those here illustrated : 

I. Ha1•p . Great Henny church, Lawforcl church, Margaretting 
church, "-'Newport, Little Sampforcl church, Thaxted church, 
Saffron \iV alden eh urch. 

2. Maudore. Great Bardfleld church, Beeleig h abbey (?), '"Clav-
ering church, Thaxtecl church, \iVrittle church. 

3· Citole. Beeleigh abbey, ':-Great Henny church. 
4· Gittem . "·'Lawford church. 
5· Psalte·ry . Great Bardfield church, 'i'Beeleigh abbey, Lawford 

chu rch. 
6. Lyra (H umstrum) . ·:·'Thaxted church . 
7· R ebec . Beeleigh abbey, ''-'Lawford church. 
8. Symplw11y . *Lawford church. 
g. R eco rder. "·'Kel vedon church. 

ro. Pipe aud Tabo1•. ''·'Lawford church . 
r r. Double Ft,,te. *Finchingfield church . 
12. Sha wm. Great Bardflelcl ch urch, Beeleigh abbey, High Easter 

church , ''·'Great Henny church . 
13. Bagpipe. Great Bardfield church, '"Finchingfield church. 
14- Com.ttt. '~Earls Colne church. 
15. Tenor Cornett. *·Harlow parish church. 
r6 . Tr11mpet. *Castle H eclingham church. 
17. Portative 01•gan . Lawford church, *Newport. 
r8. Positt've Organ. Clavering church, '' \ i\irittle church. 
rg. Nakers ( Drums). ''Beeleigh abbey, Halsteacl parish ch urch, 

St. Osy th church. 



THE RUINED PARISH CHURCH OF 
LITTLE HENNY. 

B Y F. H. FAIRWEATHER, O.B.E., M.D . , F.S.A. 

THE scanty remains of this little ch urch are of interest to the 
eccles iolog ical student as those of a building finally destroyed some 
three hundred years ago, which st ill retains at the present day an 
independent parochial existence, though its ser vices are a thing of 
the past (save for the rare occasion of the induction of a new 
incumbent), and its graveyard is no longer utilised. 

The living has , s ince the destruction of the church, been held in 
conj unction with that of Great Henny, the church of which stands 

·some half-mile to the south-east and carries on the executive 
functions of the parish . 

The ruins have la in durin g existent human memory in a position 
Rdjoining the lawn of" The R yes," a hou se built early in the last 
cent ury upon a new site, by a member of the di stinguished S uffolk 
fam ily of Barnardiston , who took their name from Barnardiston, 
near Kedington, which latter church contains many of their monu
ments . Previous to this the site bad been an open field , shown on 
the old maps as Church Field. 

The old Hall was upon a different site and lay in a deep bottom 
east of the Church ruins in a position now occupied by a farm , and 
near the lit tle Rye rivule t, from which it is stated to have taken its 
name. The history of the manor is of value as the lords held the 
advowson of the ch urch, and the records of their presentations to 
the living provide the scanty history which remain s to us of the 
parish. Among the old writers on Essex hi story H olman and 
Morant noti ce this church. Their extracts are of interest. 

Holman [c. I710-I72o. MS. in Colchester Museum] says : 
"Little Henny Church stood about half-a-mile from Great Henny 
Church on the north-west, in a feild near the Manner call'd the 
Ryse; every th ing of the Church have been prostrated time out of 
mind onely about two yards of stone wall to be seen standing." 
Again, "[the Church J has for a long while been demoli shed; so y' 
ye inhabitants resort to Great Hennye Church, and pay 3'b per An nu 
to the Minister and Churchwardens for the use of the said Church: 
yet this Church is not annext to it , but has been a di stinct parish 
ab initio and continues still prsentative." 

Morant (c . r768), who partly quotes from Holman, says : "The 
Church was of one pace with the Chancel, about 30 feet in length, 
and r8 in breadth, within the walls. The ruins and site of it are 
about half a mile north-west from Great Heny Church, in a field 

c 
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south of Ryes-hall. As it is ruinou s, the in habitants resort to Great 
Heny Church, and pay the Minister and Church-wardens of that 
par ish £3 a year for the use of the ir Church . Yet thi s Recto ry s till 
con tin ues dis tinct fro m the other, and presentative, being a kind of 
sinecure. It is, and bath been a ll along, appendent to the maner." 

Of the manor Morant says : "There is in it on ly one capita l 
maner call ed R ye, or Ryes-hall. The mansion house !yes in a 
bot to m near the river , fro m whence it seems to have taken that 
name, and from it a family took th e surname De R ye." Of this 
family a John de Rye was living in th e reign of King Henry Ill. 

Vve learn from the Essex Feet of Fines 1 that the manor was hel d in 
1234 by Gilbert iVIaud uit, 2 and that it had passed before 1268 to 
J ohn de Ry by marriage with Mat il da, one of the Mauduit co-heirs•; 
it was s till held by a J ohn de Ry in 1303.' In the reign of Edward 
I I. the mano r was held by Thomas H eryeth, who, in 1312, alienated 
it , and the advowson of the chu rch , to Thomas de Grey and Alice 
hi s wife ,S who had a son Thomas. Alice, as a widow, presented to 
this Rectory, September, 1327.6 The above-m entioned son, Thomas 
de Grey, who died in 1361, held this estate of the H onour of Clare 
by se rvice of the fourth part of a knight' s fee.7 

No further record of presentation occurs until 1497, when the 
man or had been di vided, one moiety being held by J ohn Archer , 
and the other by Robert Crackbone, probably with alterna te righ ts 
of presentation , as, early in the sixteenth century, 1505, Nicholas 
Archer, son of John , presented, and in 151 2 Robert Crackbon e 
exercised the same pri vilege . 

Early in the re ign of Elizabeth, Thomas E den, Clerk of the Star 
Chamber, held th e manor, and in 1577 his son and heir Thomas 
presen ted to this church. St. Clere E den , son of thi s Thomas, also 
held the manor and advowson.8 

1 I am indebted to onr Pres ident an ti to 1\'lr. Benton for thi s informat ion. and for the infor
mation embodied in the footnote s . 

Essex F~ues, \'Ol. i., p. 111 (No. 492). 

> Ibid . , p. 268 (N o. rsg6). 
_. Feudnl Aids . 
5 Essex Fi,J es, vol. ii ., p. 139 (No. 237). 

6 Ne wconrt'S Reperioriron, vol. ii. , p . 327. 

R nlui. ad H 0 11. de Clare spec/all, p. 70 . 

s The Eden family, of Ballingdon Hal l, were al so pa tron s of All Saints', Sud b11r y, consequtnt ly 
they presen t~d William S trutt, ] am cs Alien and Samuel Cross man , al l Yica rs of All Sa ints , to 
the sinecu re rectory of Little Henn y , in orde r to increase ihe vi car of All Sain ts' st ipend. 

In a Su rvey of the Archdeaconry of Sudbury , 16o3, Mr. \•Vill iam Strutt , vica r of Sudbury All 
Saints, says" . .. he hath thi s poore Vicaredge Yal ued in the King's Book at iiijli and an other 
small thi nge called li te!\ Hen nye w Lhin a My le distant valued in the Ki ng 's Book at ii jli and for 
his tithe in S udburye all sain tes he wold glacilie have a S tipende of vli a yeare . It is an 
Im propri ation belonginge unto S r. Thomas Eden, knight, who is prop rietarye and bath the best 
profe tt." (Suffolk l11s t. A nh. , vol. xi. , p. 44). I owe the above in formati on to Mr. Sperlin ~· . 
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T he abo ve record s are largely taken from :Morant, 1 ancl no furth er 
mention of presentation s is made by him. The lis t of rectors g iven 
below fills in many gaps : 

1392 
1393 
1394 
1407 
1409 
1483 
1491 
1505 
1512 
1516 

\Valr. de Bodynbam 
\i'lill de Hertberst 
Rad . de ·vvalton 
Rog. \i\Tright 
J ob. Ive 
\ i\Talt . Manton 
Job. Bridesale 
Tbo. Sewale 
J ob . de Dych 
Hen. \iVilkinson 
Hugo Isak 
Tho. Austin 
Tho. Archer 
Rob. Lynton 

1.)72 
1 577 
r62o 

r662 
r689 
I727 
I77I 
!829 
1879 
1900 
1930 

Silvester Cam pion 
Tho. Daukes 
Job. Cotton 
Will . Strut! 
James Alien 
Sam. Crossman 
J ob . Cooper 
Jeremiah Re vans 
Rob. Wright 
Rob. Wright, jun. 
Tho. Mill s 
Charles R. Reeve 
Will. Bury 
J. H. D. Grinter 

On comparin g this li s t with that of Great Henny we find that 
Robert Lynton, rector here in 1516, had been presented to Great 
Henny in 1503, and Silvester Campion became rector of both 
parishes in 1556. At Great Henny the name of John Frampton 
appears between them (in 1551), but he does not figure in the li st 
here. Two periods of destruction are traceable in the ru in s of the 
ch urch and it seems not improbable that at least one of them, if not 
both, is represented by these joint holdings of the rectories under 
Lynton and Campion. 

No further conjunction of names appears until, in 1879, the Rev. 
Charles R . Reeve became rector of Little Henny, and of Great 
Henny in 188r. It is clear from the ev idence of Holman that 
during a great part of this interval, if not the whole of it, the rectory 
of Little Henny was held as the 'sinecure' spoken of by Morant, 
but, short of further evidence, no absolute date can be assigned to 
the final destruction of the church. ' 

1 Hisl. of Essex , vol. ii., pp. 274-275. 

::: r..tr. Benton has sent me the following extrac t from the Parochial Inqui s iti on of t6so 
(Lambeth , 1\IS. Surve y viii.), which he de ri ved from Th~ Ecclesiast ical H is tory of Essex w uicr 
the Lo11g Pm·lim~~t: ui a11d Couww11 Wecd fh (n ot yet publi shed), by the H. ev . Harold Smith , D. D. , 
by wh ose ki nd pe rmiss ion it is quoted: •· Ht1111y Parvn (Parsonage , tithes and g lebe wort h [20 

pe r Ann.)-' butt noe pari sh church , the ~a me be in g ffalne down e , nor noe Inc umbent th ere , butt 
the Tythes a re paid to the Parson o f All Ha llo wes in Sudburye, but John E den . E sq ., bat h Righ t 
of presenffl tio n but w ee conce ive it fit t that both the Henn yes be joyn ed toget he r. '" 

T he foll o wing extract from th e parish register of All Saints', S udbury, kind ly suppli ed by 
:\fr. Speriing. s h O\\"S that burials w ere taldn g plar. e in th e churchyard as late as the end of th e 
s ixt eenth century: '1592-0 ld Appl cton was bur yed in the Churchyard o f Henn ye Parva the 
XI Fcbruarye. • 
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Early in 1929 Mrs. Barnardiston expressed a wish that the ruin s 
shou ld be ex plored, and the wr iter, at the request o f the Hon. 
Secretary of tbe Essex Archceological Society, undertook the work. 
On inspection, at this t ime a ll definite lines had been lost, except the 
outer side of the stan di ng east wall an d the outer face of a small 
portion of the south wall ad join in g it. There was also a projection 
apparent eastwards at the junction of these. The whole of the 
remainder of the building was s ilted up to the level of the wall tops, 
and a rockery had been formed of a n umber of the old stones by 
digging a deep hole towards the middle of the west end of tb e 
building. 

As the proj ection at the south-east (A on plan-pi. i. ) suggested 
the possibi lity of a destroyed east end, work was commenced at this 
point and a continuous foundation establ ished to an angle at B . 
H ere it turned northward and was establi shed in the line to D . 
There was, however, between these poin ts a large cut stone and a 
broken mass of large fl in ts breaking its line and ceasing at C. These 
were apparently built, and the cut stone was evidently laid in line, 
and thi s projection probably consti tu ted a buttress at this point 
(pl. iii. b). It will be noticed on t he plan that the lie of the 
intermen ts adds a good deal of confirmation to th is suggestion . 

A corresponding trench on t he nor tb side revealed a north face 
E, F, and an eastern one F, G, in line with B, D. No projection 
was found at the angle F, and this suggests tha t th e buttress at C 
was an emergency remed y for sinkage, and it will be shown later 
that this certain ly occurred in the south wall furt her west, the 
inference being that the whole of the south wall was la id on rather 
so ft ground, producing settlement, with consequent damage to the 
fabric from cracking. This may quite possibly have been the cause 
of the first ruin of the building. The areas at H , I , were next 
explored an d the inner faces of the foundations above desc ribed 
were defined . These foundations whe n tb us exposed proved to be 
3 feet 10 inches in thickness and composed of rammed gravel and 
flint with a certain amoun t of reddi sh sandy mortar. At A they 
rose to masonry level and showed a projecting plinth on the inner 
side. This was absent on the north at H, and may have been due 
to some repair of th is sout h wall for the reasons mentioned above . 
The construction of the wall to the wes t of this space, which is now 
the standing wall to the east of tbe building, could be examined 
from these trenches. It showed a 9-inc h pl in tb on its eastern side 
(seen in the plan) and was evidently a reconstruction, as it joined 
the little plin th at I, and the inner face of the wall A a t its lowest 
level , with a definite straight joint. On the north no projection to 
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correspond vvith A was retained and the new wall was carried right 
round the angle . Trenches were also run at Q, R, to make s ure 
that no further east ward extension existed . None was foun d. The 
lines of the inn er and outer faces of the nave walls were nex t defined, 
and cleared round their whole extent. These wall s proved to be in 
very good con dition on t he whole, and retain ed in most parts a good 
deal of the original plaster.on their faces, probably that of the fina l 
rebuilding . The position of the only doorway in the building, :2 fee t 
I I inch es in width , was found on the south s ide at J (pi. ii. a). The 
sou th wall , east of thi s doorway, showed clearly the reconstructiOn 
already proved in th e east wall. The old base of this portion of 
the wall remained, but showed a ragged line, as it had been robbed, 
probably during a rui nous period, of it s outer face. It probably 
extended ori ginally to th e cl otted lin e in th e plan , as this lines with 
the old line to the eas t, and co rresponds wi th the thickness of t he 
north wall which remains in its entirety. Some attempt bad been 
made to reface it and it bad been replastered below the ragged area. 
Upon the base, th us repaired to a thickness of 3 feet 2 inch es, a 
new wall was placed 2 feet 4 inches in thi ckness, connecting at the 
south-east an g le with the new east wall. On th e nor th side the 
wall sho ws th e old thickness of 3 feet ro in ches. The upper port ion 
may ha ve been reduced in th ickness, but this is not clear from the 
surviving portion. T he west wall was 2 feet 9 inches th ick and was 
strengthened at its angles by the but tress ings (pi. iii. a) shown in the 
plan at K, L. Al l the faces externall y and in ter nally were replastered 
during this repai r . In ternally, on th e south side, a ve ry slight pro
jecting plinth occurs , probably marking th e junction of the new thin 
wall with t he older thick base. On the nor th this is absent as the 
older wall s ur vives to a highe r level. 

At the south-east corn er, inside the building, is a project ing block 
of masonry at M . It is bonded into the south wall but apparently 
not into the east one and suggests a possible surviv ing jamb in the 
older bui lding. No corresponding port ion could be found on the 
north. Its eastern extremity could not be traced as it runs into t he 
east wall. vVhatever its original funct ion it was probably retained 
in the recons truc ted building for a credence table, or for the support 
of a pisc ina. The nave walls are built of mortared flin t rubble with 
a few pieces of boulder and brown sands tone . Some larger masses 
from the old quoins s urvive in t he form of dressed B arnack and 
sandstone, with large lumps of chalk and flint conglomerate. To 
prevent these from being scattered they were built up in the position 
which would be occupied by the altar in the later ch urch, at N 
(pl. ii. b). One piece of Barnack is evidently an impost. 
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At some period, buttresses were added at 0 and P , probably at 
the last recon st ruction, when the piece of wall at A was retained 
probably for the same function. 

The serious subsi dence which took place on the south can be well 
seen at S, where the wall leans over considerably . 

During the excavacion a few fragments of mediceval glass and 
many of roofing tile were found. Two pieces of dressed green 
marble were pronounced by Mr. Philip Laver, F.S.A., to be of 
Roman workmanship. 

Many fragments of mediceval pottery were al so fo und, mainly 
outside the doorway on the south (see appendix). Four different 
rim patterns occurred, show ing that a number of vessels bad been 
broken. Probably these were employed for bringing water to the 
church and when a breakage occurred th e fragments were thrown 
outside the door. 

A small stoup or domestic mortar of Barnack stone survives, of 
octagonal form an d originally possessing fo ur lugs, two of which 
remain, the others having been fract ured. 

To summarize: thi s investigation proves the existence of t wo 
periods of construction in the church. The earlier produced a 
rectangular building, 46 feet 4 inches in length by I 5 feet 7 in ches 
broad, with extraordinarily thi ck walls for a building of this size, 
viz. 3 feet IO inches on all sides except the wes t, where th e thinner 
wall was compensated by the addit ion of flat buttresses at the angles. 
This building may have possessed a dividing arch at M, where the 
projection occurs. For so me reason the earlier church fell into 
ruin and was reconstructed by cutting off its eastern portion by a 
new wall, and the erection of new walls upon the old bases round 
the remainder of the building. These were, on the somh at least, 
much thinner. Thi s rebuilding produced the present internal 
dimen sions, viz. 37 feet 2 inches long hy IS fee t 7 inches broad. 
The cause of the first destruction is unk nown, but the final end of 
the building was unquestionably by fire, as the entire floor level was 
covered by a layer of charcoal, and at one point a charred rafter 
could be followed for some length. 

As regards the date of the buildin gs, the use of Barnack stone and 
the form of the west end buttresses suggest that th e first building 
was not improbably of the end of the twelfth century. The recon
struction may have taken place in the fourteenth or fifteenth 
century. The final destruc tion was probably in the late six teenth 
or early seventeenth century . 
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The writer desires to expreos his most co rdial thanks to Mrs. 
Barnard iston for kind hosp itality and for her g reat inte res t and help 
in the \\'ork , and to Mr. Philip Laver , F .S.A., for his report on the 
pottery and other finds, and for the excellent photographs of the ruins 
which accompany thi s arti cle . \1\i ith re ference to these it may be 
said that the one at the east end (pi. iii. b) shows onl y th e plan of the 
foundation s , laid out in flin ts, as thi s part of the work was under
gro und and was in no condttion to be left exposed. In the re maind er 
the walls are standing to a heig ht of from 2 feet to 3 feet 6 in ches . 
They have been rendered waterproof as far as poss ibl e and are now 
in sound condition . 

NOTES ON THE POTTERY AND OTHER FINDS. 

BY P. G . LA VER, F.S.A. 

POTTERY (pi. iv. ). The fragments of earthen ware, for no whole 
vesse ls were found, are numerous, but not of s triki ng importance. 
B lack and buff wares largely predominate, red wares being repre
sented by a few fragments on ly, whi le of g lazed wares there are but 
three exampl es . They are mainly of fourteenth-century date. 

B LACK WAR ES-

Sherds-Generally of a black paste, with a black or dark grey 
surface, but a few have a buff, brown or g rey in terior. In most 
cases, fairly well potted , they sh ow the usual rough knotted and 
sanded surfaces so common in mediceval wares. An occasional 
fragment fabr icated of a buff clay conta inin g fin e mica part icles is 
possibly of R oman date. 

Under this main heading are included some fragments of grey 
ware, and it is on two or three of these, belonging to the same 
vessel, that the chief decoration occurs-an applied narrow band 
bearing the common finger -m ark ornament (T, U, V ). 

Bases- All show the characte ri stic obliq ue a ngle, and, where large 
enough, evidence for a sagging bot tom (A). These bases re present 
th irt.;en vessels . 

L ips-Fo urteen fragments represen ting nin e \·essels: 
( r ) Two fr-ag ments of a vessel of hard grey-black ware, excellently 

potted, with flat upper surface to lip ; no ornamen tat ion (D ). 
(z '\ Two other frag ments represent ing different vessels, but not of 

such fine workmanship. 

(3 ) Three fragments of black ware . 

(4 ) Coarse bl ack ware with combing on s ur face of lip and around 

neck (F ). 
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(5 ) F ine black ware showing wheel-marks on surface of lip (G). 

(6 ) Black ware (H, I ). 

(7 ) G rey ware (K ) . 

. Handles-Three fragmen ts of two vessels, both of black ware 
(Q, R, S). 

BUFF WARHS-

Sherds-These are numerous . As a rule the surfaces have a finer 
finish than in the black wares; the paste is generally buff. 

Bases- Som e show the usual sagging base; one a well -formed 
fla t base (B); an d two fragments of one vessel, a pinched base (C ). 

Lips-Nine fragments representing eig ht vessels (L , M, N, 0, P). 

Handles-None. 

RED WARES-

E ight fragments, representing probably six vessels. Three of 
these show some glaze : one, spot ted g reen ; one, olive-brown; and 
the third with sp lashes of clear glaze on the inner surface. No 
handles, lips, etc. 

TILES-

The upper half of a roofing tile, 7 inches long, 6i inches wide 
and t inch thick, with nail holes zi inches apart, centre to centre. 

Three other fragments . 

STONE. Two worked fragments of g reen marble. Similar 
marble of Roman date was included in a large find made in Cul ver 
Street, Colchester, in rgzz. These fragments are certainly of the 
same period. 

Portion of a flat quem of Andernacb stone. 
Two whet- stones : one, r I in ches long and I f inches square, of 

sharp grey gri t; the ot her, 3% inches long and r inch square, of fi ne 
brown grit. 

IRON. Blade of a sickle, rzt inches long , the tang being I~

inches long, and the blade ~ ~ inch wide. 
Six nails : four, It inches long; one, 4t inches long ; and one, 

4-!f inches long, with large head. 
\V edge, I% inches long ; an interest ing find. 
Rod, round, t inch diameter, and 7 inches long. 

BONE. Horn core,? goat, 3t inches long. 

The drawings of the pottery fragments were kindly made for me 
by Mr. E . J. Rudsdale, of the Colchester and Essex Museum . 
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THE THURROCKS. 

BY THE LAT E J. H. ROUND, M. A., LL.D. 

[This paper was prepared for press by the late Mr . R. C . Fowler, and is 
printed fro m his type-script, wh ich has been collated with the original MS. 
F ive footnot e references , omit ted by Mt·. Fowler , ha~e been add ed after 
consultation with Mr. S. C . Ratc liff, M .A., who has kindly checked and 
corrected them where necessary] . 

IN the extreme south of the county the three parishes of Thurrock 
lie side by side on the Essex shore of the Thames estuary, between 
the Tilburys and A veley. It is of some consequence to observe 
that, while \Nest Thurrock has 3,ooo acres, Little Thurrock and 
Grays Thurrock have only between 1,300 and 1,400 acres apiece. 
Little Thurrock, the easternmost of the three, is within the hundred 
of Barstable, but the other two are in Chafford . 

Even a s ingle mistake in a Domesday identification may cause 
grievous confusion in the manorial his tory of more than one parish. 
Morant 's identification of vVest Tburrock in Domesday does not 
only affect that large and important parish ; it also involves error 
in his account of Grays , it s immediate neighbom on the east. One 
has, of course, to remember that the Conqueror's g reat survey 
merely speaks of 'Turroc ' without tellin g us in which Thurrock is 
the manor which it is describing; but in the case of \i\Test Tburrock 
there is overwhelming evidence as to its Domesday identity. By 
far the largest and most important Thurrock manor in the record 
is that which belonged to the Count of Eu, his on ly holding in 
Essex.' It was assessed at 13 hides; its ploughs had increased 
from r6 to 18, and its annual value bad risen from r2l. to 30l. 
between ro66 and ro86, when the Count held it in demesne, that is, 
in his own bands .2 

That this great manor was \iVest Thurrock is proved, as I have 
observed, by its quota of castle-guard being due to Hastings castle,3 

which was the head of the Count of Eu's great fief in Sussex. 
There is, however, further proof. The parish church of West 

1 It bad bee n he ld before the Conquest by Harold, wh o see ms to ha ve bee n g ive n th e Crow n 
manors in the count y . 

V. C .H. E ss ex, \·al. i. , p . 513b. 

3 //;id. p. 388, c itin g my pa pe r on 1 1 Castl e Guard '• in A rclz.j ount., vol. lix ., p, 153 . 
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Thurrock was a prebend of th e colleg iate church within Hastings 
cast le; but this was the only connection between the parish and 
Hastings of whi ch Moran t was aware. In th e fifteenth century 
thi s chu rch and that of Aveley, its immediate neighbour on the 
west, were much the most valuable li vings in the hundred.' 

Again, th ere is sufficient feudal evidence in records both of the 
twelfth and of the fourteenth centuri es that Vlest Thurrock was 
held by the family of Briancon under the Counts of Eu. It was 
hen ce sometimes s ty led Tburrock Breanzon. In our vol. i. of 
Essex Fines, the firs t that relates to th e Thurrocks (p. I 3) is early 
and of g reat importance,2 but the manor is not identified in the 
index. By this fin e (in Easter term, I rg8 )3 \iValter de Cambrun 
and A lice hi s wife quit claimed 'all the manor of Turroke ' to 
Bartholomew de Brien zun or B ri encon, who on his part released to 
th em all the land of Robzrt de 0 (i .e. Eu), father of Thomas and 
Bartholomew de Brienc( on ), in N ormandy and ' Vimo.' '1 Bartholo
mew's brother John was present and assented to this arrangement. 
Th e land abroad is specified as Briencun in N ormandy and Mers 
in Vimo. Mers , wh ich is not to be found in the index , is jus t 
outside N ormandy, for the ri ver Bres le, which severed Picardy 
from N orma ndy and which now di vides the department of the Seine 
Inferieure from that of the Somme, after passing Eu itself, flows 
into the Channel bet ween Treport and Mers. 

Vi/ e learn from thi s fin e how the family of Briancon cam e to bold 
\\' es t Thurrock, whence it extended great ly it s possession s in E ssex. 
Morant, having firs t wrong ly identified the three Thurrock holdings 
of the bishop of Bayeux wi th the man or of \ iV est Thurrock, pro
ceeded to s tate that : 

After (bi shop ) Odo, who was cl epri 1·ed of hi s es ta tes for his secret prncti ces 
again st his brot her , vVilli a m the Conqueror, the next owner (sic) we find here 
is- B ria;JZon , who had it probabl y of the gift of the crow n. 

Thi s is due to his failure to disting ui sh the under-tenant from the 
ove r-lord. The fine definitely provides that Bartholomew de 
Brianzon sho uld ho ld th e man or of the Count of 0 ('i .e. Eu), that is 
to say , from the heir of its D omesday tenant in chief , and \iValter 
ho ld similarl y the land oversea. 

1 have pointed out tbat in the Essex portion of the Domesday 
survey entries of meadow (j; ratum) point (as al so do those of mills) to 

1 F euda l A iris. vo l. ii ., p. 194. An important paper, by Mr. A. \·V . C lapham , on the discovery 
by excavation of the origina l circul ar na ve a t "\Ve:; t Th urrock appeared in our Trnusactious , 
vo l. x iii. , pp . 53-60. 

: It s Lat in texl is printed in full by the Pipe Rol l Soci e ty in it s vo l. 23, No . 168. 

3 The year is not qui te certa in. 

• i . t:. le V imei1. 
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the existence of a stream, while the figures as to feed for sheep are an 
indi cation of the area of marsh land where th e sheep were then kept.' 
\Vest Thurrock is severed from Aveley by a s tream sufficient to 
account for tl?e fa ct that the former (the Count of Eu's manor) had 
+O acres of meadow, and the latter 6o, a s ignificant ly large amount. 
Also, the Count's manor is credited with feed for 500 sheep, owi ng 
to the wide frontage of \i\' est Thurrock to the Thames and th e 
g reat breadth of its marshland. 2 

The w rong reading of a name may be responsible for much. In 
the official edition of the Red Booll of the Exchequer (p. so 5), Bartholo
mew de Briencone is found in a list, which I assi gn to I7 I2 , as 
holding a knight 's fee in ' Turroke,' but hi s s urname has been read 
by the editor as Brientone and further con verted in the index into 
Brintone (p. II2I). A fe w years later a most important entry• 
informs us that Bartho lomew de Brinzun was a king' s ward (as a 
minor) in the keepin g of J ohn de Bassingburne, who by the king 's 
permission had provided him wit h a wife. His land was worth rot. 
a year and was held of the fief of th e Count of Eu ( Angi) . A further 
entry informs us that Agnes, widow of Bartholomew de Brigun, was 
a widow in the king 's gift, her land being worth sl. a year.' Her 
husband seems to have been th e Bartholomew named in our Essex 
f-i.ne. iVIorant, in a foot note, under Grays Thurrock, wondered in 
which Thurrock J ohn de Bassingbourne was granted a market in 
1207. It must, we now see, have been in \i\lest Thurrock. 

\\' e ila1·e furth er eviden ce to the same effect in the survey whi ch 
1 assign to 1 212, where J ohn de Bassingbourne is stated to bold 
( \\"es t) Thurrock of the king as one kni ght 's fee with the wa rdship 
of Bartholomew de Br iencun 's heir." \Ve have also the further 
evidence afforded by an ass ize of darrein presentment 6 in the 
summer of Ij J ohn ( 1213) , from which we learn that John de 
Bassingburn e claim ed the right to present lo the church of' Turrok' 
(i .e. \Vest Thurrock ) as having the c ustody of th e land and heir of 
Bartholomew de Brienc un , thoug h the Count of E u' s land was in 
the king 's hands. The jurors found that the last parson had been 
presen ted by Bartholomew's brother, Thomas de Briencun, who 
was clearly the Th omas of our fine and Bartholomew's predecessor 

1 In France the bt:st mu~ton is s till styled pnisalt! from the salt marshes which correspond lO 

our Essex saltings. 
:! This is well shown on Chapman & Andre 's ma p, bu1 not on that of Greenwood (1824) half a 

ce nlury later . The latter, however, shows ' the bt:each.' 

:s Book of Fees, p. '2i i· 

~ ibid ., p. "277· 

;) Jb~d. , p . 12'2 . 

1; Placit, A bbrev .. p. 229. 
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at \ iV est Thurrock and who is mentioned m the Pipe Roll of 
r Richard I. (rr8g), p . :22g. 

Having proved that the manor of \iVest Th urrock was th at which 
Domesday shows us as hel d by the Count of Eu , the head of whose 
fief was Hastings, I may trace Morant's error to the fact th at hi s 
evidence only showed him th is manor as held of the Earl of Rich
mond. This is expla ined by the fact that the great Hastings fief 
was granted out at times to the earls of Richmond. 1 Earl y in r287, 
in the inqttisition post mortem on Bartholomew de Brianz un (or 
Bryaunzun , Briauncun or Breaunzon ), be is found to have held 
West Thurrock of the Count of Brittany by service of ~ knight's 
fee of the Honour of Hast ings.2 

The central parish of th e three, Grays Thurrock, is in these days 
better known as Grays . This is one of the best examples of an 
E ssex parish preserving th e name of a Norman lord. Henry de 
Gray, who acquired the manor, derived his name from Graye, a 
commune on the Norman coast, north-north-west of Caen. How 
be acq uired it Morant could not say, but only: 

Th is manor becoming in vested in the Crow n, by what mean s we do not learn ; 
King R ichard I. in rrg4 granted it to Henry de Gray; which grant was 
confi rmed by King John . 

The tex t of the charter," however, establishes the facts. From 
it we learn that Henry de Grai had bought the manor of ' Turroc' 
from J osce son of Isaac the Jew, to whom and to whose father the 
manor had been sold an d confi rm ed by the Earl of Derby (comes de 
Ferrariis), to whose fee it belonged. The earl had dul y inherited 
the manor from it s Domesday holder, \ iV illiam Peverel 'of Not ting
ham. ' Later eviden ce confirms absolu tel y the identity of Gray's 
manor with that which William Peverel had held in ro86 and the 
Earl of D erby aft er him. When J ohn de Grey di ed a t the end of 
1271 , leav ing hi s son H enry as his heir, the inquisition returned 
(Grays) Thurrock as held of the Earl of' Fereres' by t kn igh t's 
fee.' The king 's charter, confirming its purchase by Henry de 
Gray, had granted it as held per sel'vitimn quod iude debet fie ri comiti 
de Fermriis . ·when the Earl of D erby (de Fm'a,;iis) in 1251 gave 
the three Essex manors to hi s son W illiam, he reserved to himself 
the homage and service of Sir Richard de G rey and hi s heirs in 
Thurrock ." 

1 See Dugdale's/Jarouar;e, vol. i. , pp. 50-j i , 

Cal of l~tq . P.M .. vol. ii., No . 624 . 
3 Ca rt . At~t . , DD. r3. 

-l Cal of luq. P.M., vol. i., No . Bra . 

5> Jbtti., vol. ii. , No, 237. 
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· It is· o f interes t to note that thi s charter, which was g ranted at 
Vaudreuil (Normandy) on 11 June , n95, was witnessed by the 
senescha l of Normandy wi th fiv e other witnesses associa ted spec ially 
with the duchy , and that H enry was him self then associated with 
the Norman adminis tration. In 11 95 he was fa rming the prev6te 
of Vern euil , and had been engaged 1 in s tre ngth ening that important 
fort ress, where he had charge of the garri son. He is found again 
holding this post in II98.2 Hi s wife, Ysoude B ardolf, brought him 
th e Codnor fi ef in Derbyshire with fi ve knigh ts ' fee s of the Honour 
of P everel of Not tingham. 3 D ying in 1219, be left Richard, hi s son 
and heir, a minor. This Richard succeeded to the lands of hi s 
moth er' as well a s o f hi s fa ther. Then ceforth Codnor and Grays 
Thurrock descended toge ther and , a s lVlo ran t observes , following 
Dugdale , Richard became the an cestor of more than one ennobled 
house of Gray or Grey. An Essex fi ne 5 of 26 No ve mber, 1228, 
shows him in di s pute with the prior of the Order of the Hospita l in 
Eng la nd concernin g th e creek a t Grays . In consideration of one 
horse of the pri ce of roos. Richard ad mitted the right of t he pri or' s 
ship to put to land there and to Jade th ere his corn, etc., arising 
from hi s c hurc h in ' Turroc' (i.e. Grays) . E arl y in 1239 Richa rd 
had a g rant of free warren in his demesne lands at Thurrock and 
elsewhere, and a market and fair a t Thurrock. At the same time 
his mother, who had no w mar ri ed R eg inald de Meaudre, had a g rant 
of free warren for Codnor. 6 

The third and easternmost parish is that of Little Thurroclc Its 
manor of Torell 's Hall was held by an interes ting serjeanty, that of 
na perer to th e kin g .7 So ear ly as the twelfth century we find it held 
by the Torels.8 A com plicar ion is introd uced by the fact that the 
T orel s, in addition to holdi ng Little Thurrock by serjea nty of the 
Crown, al so held as unde r-tenants a larger estate in \ iV es t Thurrock. 
This we lea rn from an inqui sition 9 he ld at Brentwood in June, 1267. 

l Stapleton, Ma g . Rot. Scacc . No l'll ~., I., clxvi ., clxvii ., cl:x :r.:. On tb e E nglish Pi pe Roll of 
7 Richard I. (1 195) he is e ntered as havi ng bee n exc used his s hare o f pay ment towards the kin g's 
re lease, as havi ng been with Richa rd 's hos t fn Normandy . 

Ibid., I I. ,. xl iv . 
:s ibid . , 11. , lxxxi. 

• Ca l . of /t~q. P .M . , vol. i ., No . sS . She died in 1246 . 

.:. Essex F iues, vol. i ., p. 84. 
c Gal. of Gharte1· Rolls, vol. i ., pp. 238, 2 . .p . 

1 T lH' ' napery' ofli cer had ch arge of the royal linen (11appe, cf. napkin). 

s Th e Pi pe Ro ll o f 31 He nry I I. (11 85) record s (p . 17L under Essex , a pay m e nt o f tal. by 
\>V illi am T o re \ pro fi 'l e fe n e, that is , o n his s ucceed in g to th is se rjean ty and it s land . The ro ll of 
g John (1 207) sho ws us his s uccessor William T o re! o wi ng 40 mares (::z6/. I JS . 4d .) pro Jw btt1do 
uffic J.o naperie regis. 

9 Gal. of Mise . lttq ., vol. i., No. 334· 
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\Villiam Thorel had found himself in deb t to the Jews, and his land s 
were ' extended' in consequence. The detail s g i\·en are of interest . 
From another source we find that the Little Thurrock manor 
extended into Chadwell. ' Early in 12+8 \Villiam Thorel is found 
dealing with lands in Little Torrok and Chaldewell.' i\1Ioran t , who 
made good use of the Inquisitions post mortem, has duly traced th t} 
succession of the family in \\'est and Little Thurrock.3 

1 H'illei mus fili us 1Villelmi Tort/ tenet iu Prrrvn ?"11rrok t'f iu Cll au tt deweil per serjtw f' essendi 
custos uaparie domim: Ncg is (Boflk of Fe.es, p. 590 ; cf. pp. 276 , 12 1t) , 1256. Cttslod ire t~nppns in 
hosp icio domini Reg is is a \·ariant ). 

Essex Fi11es, \"Ol. i , pp. 177, 199. 
3 See for these records, Gal. of l11q. P.M ., vol. ii., NO> · 116,431 , 766. 



A ROMAN 

DISCOVERED 

MILITARY DIPLOMA 

AT COLCHESTER. 

B\' ~r. R. HULL, ~ !.A. 

EARLY in the summer of 1 9 29 a small fragment of one of the two 
bronze plates of a Roman military diploma-the offic ial "discharge 
papers" of a Roman auxili ary soldier - was found in the Colchester 
Union grounds. It is the seventh to be found in this country, for 
that found during the recent excavation s at Vhoxeter , and publi shed 
by Mr. Donald Atkinson in The Classical Review, February, 1928, 

vol. xlii ., pp. !1·14, was the sixth. The area in which ours was 
found regularly produces great n umbers of coins, broken objects of 
metal and pottery of the Roman period. It seems in fact to have 
been the refuse tip of the R oman town . Nothing was found in 
assoc iation with the diploma. 

The fragment (see plate) is about 2 inches square and is the 
bottom right-hand corner of the first exterior plate, and, naturally, 
on the reverse, the same corner of the first inner plate. The 
condition is excellent and very few letters are doubtful. 

..-\. Exterior . 

r. [. . QV AS TU N C HA B V I SS CV M EST] C I [ V IT 

2. I S DATA A V T CV M I S Q V A S ] P 0 S T D V[ X 

3· I S S D V M T A X S I N G A D ] V I I I K I V 

4· S ] EVE R 0 

5· .. ] F LA V 0 
cos 

6. 

7· 

CO H I F ID A 

TREBIVS ? 

EGREGALE ? 

V A] R DV L 00 CV I P RA EST 

J VERVS 

8. . S A T Vj R N I N 0 G L E V I 

g. D E S CRI PT ET RE C 0 GJN IT E X TAB V L A ER 

ro. Q V A E F I X A E S T R 0 M A E ] I N M V R P 0 S T 

r r. TEMPLVM DIVI A VG ] AD MINERVAM 
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B. IuteJ'ior . 
1. ET ] S V N[ T IN 

2 . B H IT A N N I A S VB - (' · 15 letters) - ] AN 0 L I I 

3· .. .. . QV! QVINIS ET VICENIS S)T I PEND EME 

4· RIT DIMISS HONEST MISSIONE] QVOR NOMI 

5· N SVBSCHIPT SVNT CIVIT ROM JAN QVI EORN 

6. ON HABER DED ET CON CVM VJXOR QVAS TVN [ C] 

7· HABV I SS CVM EST CIVIT IS DAJT AV T CVM I S 

8. QVAS POST DVX DVMTAX SIN ] GVLIS 

A. Ll. I, 2. Part of the formula which is better preser ved on 
the interior, see below. 

L. 3· The space left before VIII is so long that XVIII is 
most improbable; noth ing fo llows IV at the end so th at the date 
1s 25 May or the 24 June. E ven if XVIII were possible it 
could only refer to the If June for the IS May was the Ides . 

Ll. 4, 5· Every letter is certain. It is most unfortunate 
that while the number of Severi among the consuls in the 
possible period is pos itively embarrassin g, there is no trace of 
a Flavus. The latter must have been a mffedtts. I am 
indebted to Prof. Donald Atkinson for the no te th a t " there is 
a rather uncertain inscription of the cons ul s of I86 and the 
right part of the year (end of May), and one ends ... VO , but 
the colleague seems to be L. Novius Rufus-the whole th in g 
is rather doubtful and in any case will not fit. The only 
Flavus I can find in the second century is M. Caelius Flav us 
P roculus who at any rate reached the praetorship (C.l.L. X1. 
3883 ) and a probabl e descendant (? son or grandson ) appears 
in 22 3. He may have been suffectus with on e of th e second 
century Severi, but there is no evidence." 

Ll . 6, 7· There is no doubt that COH I FIDA VARDVL 
is correct . The let ters a re clear and the cohort is well known 
in B ritain . It is not mentioned in the Malpas diploma of ro3 , 
but appears in the Sydenham dipl oma ( ros) as Coh . I. Fida 
Vm'dullormll, in the R ivel ing (I24) as Coh. I. Fida V(ardttl ) C.R., 
in the Chesters (q5 ) as Coh . I . Fid . ( VMd ?), and in t he 
\ i\' roxeter ( I 36) as Coh . I . Vm'd ro . There is furth er ev idence 
of at least eleven in scription s wh ich name thi s cohort. Some 
of these bel ong to the th ird century . 

In the An tonine period we have the altar found near Castle
cary on the Antonine Vallum , and thi s s tone has a special 
interest for us because it is just possible that it gives the name 
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of the Prefect and the date of our diploma. I-liibner (C.J .L., 
VII. 1096) read the inscrip tion as follows : Deo Silvauo Coh01'S 
I Fid. Vardul. C.R. E.Q . ro cui praest T1'ebius Vmts Praej. 
Unfortunately the s lone is now almost completely ill egible. 
I-Ii.ibner seems fairly confident of his version, but admits that 
there is some uncertainty. He remarks, however, "the gentile 
name of the prefect is certain enough." Sir George Macdona!d 
says of this stone : "the in scription is exceedingly hard to 
decipher. But, with the possible exception of the first two 
lines, H ii bner's ve rsion would appear to be correct." 

If we may rely upon the verdict of these two authorities it is 
quite possible that the prefect in our line 6 is Trebius Verus,I 
and the date of our diploma must fall in the period during 
which the Romans held Scotland, i.e ., 14o-r8o A.D. 

L. 8. The name of the recipient of the diploma must be 
reconstructed as SATV] RN 1 No and such is the space before it 
that he must have had three names and was therefore a Roman 
citizen . Moreover, had he not been so his father's name should 
have followed his own, e.g. the Malpas diploma, RebV1'1'0 
S everi f. Gloucester became a colony under N erva, an item 
of information deduced from the inscripti on C.I .L., VI. 3346 
(Dessau 2365) which reads: 

D.M.M. Ulpio Ne·r. Qninlo Glevi mil. fr. Leg. VI. V. 
Calidius Quietus collega fmtri observato piissimo b.11t. F.C. 

Gloucester was, therefore, called Colonia. Ne1'Via. Glevnm and 
the name of the colony is put in the place where (in case of a 
burgess of Rome) the tribal name should come. It is interest
ing to notice that in both cases the locative case is used instead 
of the ablative. 

Ll. g-r r. The formula is quite as usual and as used over a 
very long space of time (the wall in question must have been 
of commodious size), the only exception being the phrase tabulr~ 
a.erea 2 for the usual tabula aenea. 

B. L. r. The letters discernable-SVN-either belong to sunt 
as reconstructed, or to the end of the list of units, in which case, 
of th e known units, only Colt . I. Smmco1''1tm would do, and this 
unit should stand at, or near, the beginning of the list, not at 
the end as we should have to read it here. Accordingly we 
may assume that our arrangement is correct. 

l On lhe other hand, Verus was a common name towards the end of the second century . 
2 Aerea occurs in Dessau, 2006 = C.I.L. Ill. 5, f. 1989, No. 23286J., otherwise we have ne1ten 

in all other examples in Dessau. 

D 
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L. 2. Of this, th e most im portant line of the whole lot, we 
have only the let ters ANO LII left , of wh ich th e las t three are 
dubi ous , espec ially th e last which IYas definitely the last of the 
lin e. The preced ing two are definitely upright s trokes wh ich 
mi ght eq ually wel l represent L, Tor I, or several other letters . 
There is no doubt that we have here part of the nam e of a 
gov ernor of th e prov ince, and th e legible letters wi ll not fit the 
name of any governor previously known. The nam e extended 
in to the next line , and , accordin g to our restoration, consisted 
of r8 to 21 letters in li ne 2, and 4 to 7 letters in line 3· 

Ll. 3·8 . The only interesting point abo ut these li nes, the 
complet ion of wh ich is dubious only in the matter of the con
tractions used , is that they con tain a form ula which was first 
brought into use about the year 138. About th at yea t· the 
phrase ipsis , libcris, poslerisquc eortllll civitatcm dedit, et rouubium 
cum uxoribns was altered to civita.te·m Homauam, qm: e0 /'11111 11011 

habereut, dedit et connbium cum uxoribus . The difference is that 
the ·child ren born before the elate of th e diploma no longer 
received the franc hi se with th eir paren ts. No reason is kn own 
for thi s uni.1sual piece of leg islation. See Cheeseman, A uxilia 
of the Romanlmpnial A1'111y, pp. 32 ar,cl 33, where the theory is 
advanced that one reason for the change was that (as this 
diploma illustrates ) th e number of citi zens serving in the auxilia 
had now become cons iderabl e. 

F inally, we have here a new addition to the few known cases of 
a Briton serving in a uni t of Roman army in Britain . 

I owe a debt of gratitude to Professor Donald Atl,inson, of 
Manchester, for a great deal of helpful criticism , and for verifying 
the readi ng of the text, but especially for the g reat trouble he has 
taken in trying to trace the governor and identify the cons ulate. 
I must also thank Mr. D. B . Thomas, M .A., for much ass istance. 



FINGRINGHOE WILLS, A.D. 1400 to A.D. 1550. 

BY TH E REV. G . ~!ONTAGU BEN TO N, M .A., F.S .A . 

OwiNG to the ir human interest, medi ce val wills are perhaps the 
mos t fascin atin g of all sources of information for reconstructing the 
history of the past, since they provide in timate details of domesti c 
and reli g ious li fe, and social OLganizat ion, which can be obtained in 
no other way. Before prohates and legacies were taxed , the q ui te 
humbl e household er considered it his bounden duty to make a 
testam entary di spos ition of his goods and chattels, so that pa rti cul a rs 
of person s of al l classes, except th e ve ry poorest, are to be found 
in these documents; nor are the wills of people of small property 
among the ler1.s t interesting . 

A form er secretary , Mr. H.\\' . Kin g , contributed many valu able 
papers on E ssex wills to the earlier vo lumes of these Transactions, 
and althoug h the subject has not been en tirely neglected sin ce hi s 
day, it has not received th e a ttent ion it dese rves wh en we consider 
the vast amount of mater ial wh ich has never yet been investigated . 
Our late treasurer, Mr. \V. C. \Va ll er, di d the Society excel lent 
sen·ice by publishing, some twenty years ago\ fuli abstracts of all 
the old will s relati ng to Chigwell that he could di scover, the reby 
showing the im portant con tribution such documents make to the 
history of a single parish when treated systematicall y . In the 
present paper Mr. \Valler 's example has been followed so far as the 
parish of 1-ingringhoe is concerned. Full abstracts a re printed of 
45 will s down to, a nd inc luding, the year 1550. \Vi th the excep tion 
of the earliest, which was a lucky find among the Colchester Court 
R olls, they are derived from ( r) th e R eg isters of the Archdeaconry 
Court of Colcheste r, these being offi cial tran scrip ts of orig inal wiil s, 
bound in thick volumes; a nd fr om (2) ori g in al wills, there being no 
regi sters in this case, in the Commissary Court of L ondon (Essex 
and Herts). These documents are preserved at Somerset Hou se. 

Until comparatively recen t times the last will was essentially a 
religious in strum ent , for it was often made when death "·as 
approaching, and when the tes tator was conscious that he was 
finally settling hi s worldl y affairs . That Fingringhoe people put off 
mak ing their will s until death was near, as was commonly clone 111 

1 See E .A .T., vol. x , pp. 237,312, and vol. xi., pp. 10,150, 335 · 
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deference to an old superstition , is clearly shown in those few 
instances in which the probate act is recorded, e.g ., th e in terval 
between the da te of the will of R ober t Graye ( 1542) and it s probate 
is less than five weeks. \ N e a lso find that frequently th e fir s t and 
principal witness was th e pari sh priest, who doubtless had previously 
admonished the sick man to make his will , if there had been 
occasion to do so-as our B ook of Common P1'ayer still directs-and 
was present to hear his last confession. 

The wills begin with a commendation of the soul, and directions 
as to the place of burial in variably follow; bequests- sometimes in 
kind, when they took the form of on e or two "mother " sheep-to 
the high altar for tithes and offerin gs fo rgotten were the rule cl own 
to 1533, the custom having lapsed, apparen tly , shortly a fte r that 
date, though we meet wi th an isolated instance as late as 1542 . 

The cathedral church of St. Paul' s, or the " Mother Church of 
St. Paul's," is often mentioned prior to 1532, sums ranging from 2d. 
to 12d. being left for its repara tion, etc. ; and th ere are also eight 
cases of small amounts bein g left to" Paul 's P a rdon. " \Ve learn 
from Dugdale ' that a chapel, with chantry attached, s tood within a 
cloister, called Pardon Church Haugh, on the north side of the 
cathedral and possibly it was to thi s foundation that the latter 
bequests were made.2 

Commemorative services were constantly arranged for. In some 
cases these consisted of a repetition of the funeral services of: 
(1 ) Mattins of the Office of the Dead ,s called Dirige, dirge, etc., from 
its first antiphon, D i1"ige, Domiue, D eu.s lltC its, in conspectu t uo vinm 
menm (based on P salm v., 8) ; and (2) Mass for the Dead, known 
al so as Requiem, owing to its introit, R equiem cetcmmu doun eis, 
D ominc , et lttx pe1'petnn lucent eis . These services were repeated at 
varying times and intervals. Sometimes they were said on the 
thirt ieth clay after death, or Month Day, e.g ., J oan Sowthowe ( 1505) 
enjoined that her th irty day should be kept ; and Harry Smyth 
( 1508) ordered 20s. to be disposed for his burial and month day. 

' H'IS t . of St . Paul' s Cathedral, ed . Henry Ellis (18 18), pp. 92-3. 

~ Bequests ton Pau l's Pardon " occur in some o f Lhe Brightlin gsea w ill s (see D ick in , Hist. oj 
B ,·ightlmgtert, p. 59). Th e fo ll o wing refe rences have al so bee n kind ly sent me by the He v . 
]. F. Williams , F .S .A . ; 1526, "for Peters pens and Poll pard on a t the Vys ytacon, I S. 8d ." 
(Churchwardens' Accounts, Gt . Hall ingbury); 1480, " I bequethe 10 Powli s p 'don , ii ijcl. " (W ill of 
John Bastwyk, of Lt. Baddow.- CI. A •·chd . Essex , Wynterborne 12 2 ) . 

' The Office o f the D ead consisted of two parts : th e E vensong, or Placebo, so-called from 
th e open ing anti phon, Placebo Domiuo in regim1e vivo t·tmt (Psalm c xv i., g) ; a nd the i\ fatt ins 
(with Lauds) . Botb services-Placebo au d D il' ige- were freq uently specified by testators · the 
form er, howe ver, is not actually mentioned in any of th e w ill s in qu es tion , ahh ough at least in 
on e ins tance {see will of Richard Harries, 1504-5) we ma y in fe r that it is included in the direct ion s 
given. 
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John Hankyn ( rso6 ) left r6s. to the vicar to say mass and dirige 
for his soul four times a year for four years . Frequently they were 
said on the anniversary of death, called the Obit, e.g., John Harryes 
(1504) directed his wife to keep an obit for hi s soul, paying the 
vicar 3d. and the sexton rd. These obits were often ordered to be 
continued for a term of years, as in the case of Alice Hampkyn 
( r5r7 ), who desired that obits should be kept yearly for sixteen 
years, for herself, her son and daug hter, 6d., 4d., 4d. respectively, 
being paid to the vicar for mass and dirige; provision was also 
made for their maintenan ce in perpetuity, as in the will of John 
Ferier (1502), who ordered an obit to be kept in Fingringhoe church 
for evermore, the curate to be paid 4d. for mass and dirige. 

In other instances the commemoration included, or took the form 
of, a Trental, or half a trental, i.e. a set of thirty (or fifteen) requiem 
masses said on one day or on successive clays . The money for this 
purpose (10s. or ss. ) was usually, though not invariably, left to the 
Grey Friars, of Colchester, and, as we learn from the will of J oan 
Cole ( r 508 ), the masses were sometimes celebrated there instead of 
in Fingringhoe church. 

Daily masses were also ordered for terms of varying length, e.g.: 
Thomas Dorel ( rsog ) gave dir ect ions for a priest to sing for his soul 
for three m on tbs, and the like for his wife 's soul after her death ; 
Richard Harries (1504) bequeathed 5 marks to a chaplain to sing 
for his ·soul for six months, and for the souls of his parents, friends, 
and benefactors and of all faithful dead, to the praise of God; 
similarly, Richard Smyth (r sro) left ro marks , and John Sowthow 
(1504) 20 marks, for celebrations for one year and two years 
respectively. Apparently 10 marks was the usual rate of payment 
for a year's masses. 

ln some cases the bequests for commemorative services included 
further sum s to provide refresh ment for those who came, thereby 
ensuring a larger attendance of worshippers. For instance, John 
Harryes (1504) left 8cl. for bread and ale for people being at his 
obit; and John Hankyn ( rso6 ) left 2d. to each poor person who 
came to his month's day. It is noticeable that these commemora
tions ceased after 1532; also that a few years later there is a marked 
change in the words of commendation, Our Lady's name, with one 
exception in 1544, being omitted in, and after, 1539· 

In one case only do we find any reference to a mortuary gift. It 
occurs, under the term "fordrove," in the will of Clement Cocke, 
dated 1400, and is interesting as being more than a century earlier 
than the first recorded use of this word in theN ew English Dictionary. 
The Foredrove was a mortuary offering in kind, to the incumbent, 
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of a live animal or animals, which were driven before the corpse at 
a funeral. Practically all that has been written on the subject is 
based on a paper which Mr. H . \V. King contributed to these 
Transactions over fifty years ago.' Extracts from a number of Essex 
wills, dating from 1504 to 1534, are there given, in which the actual 
word' foredrove' is found; and an extract is printed from an earlier 
will of 1493 in which the observance is mentioned.2 The word is 
rare and seems to have been confined to Essex, and the custom 
which it denotes does not appear to have been at all prevalent. 

Nor in the" discharging of their consciences" did the testators 
entirely overlook the claims of the needy: J ohn Sowthow (150+) 
left 20s. to the prisoners of Colchester castle; John Hankyn ( r5o6) 
left 16l. to be g iven to twenty poor people in Fingri nghoe during 
the course of four years, also 30 "seme," i.e . 6o sacks, of rye for 
distribution among the poor of the parish; and John Hulbord 
(1532 ?) requested that 4od. be given to forty poor folic 

The bad state of the roads in the iVIidclle Ages was the cause of 
much inconvenience, and since they were entirely dependent on 
individual effort, their maintenance was regarded as a work of 
mercy. Bequests for the purpose were therefore common, and occur 
in the wills under consideration. John Sowthow ( rso+) left a 
remnan t of money "to th e ways" ; .'\lice Hampkyn ( 1517) left 
13s. 4d. "for the highways of Fyngryngho" ; similarly, J ohn Obre 
(1522 ) left 2os. "to the repair of the highway bet\reen Fyngryngho 
and Colchester " ; and J ohn Sowthow (1530) left ro marks" to the 
repair of th e highway from Fyngryngho church to \V eststrete 
house ." A bequest by John Cow per ( I 52+) of 26s. 8d. "to the repair 
of the s teps" is somewhat puzzling. The same term occurs in the 
will of Thomas Beriff, elated r563 (P.C.C. Chayre 40), who left 
money for th e "mending of highwaies, bridges and the s teepes" in 
Brigbtlingsea. Evidently "the steps" were connected with the 
water-side, and Dr. E. P. Dickin has suggested 3 that they might 
have been the s teps of a quay or stepping-stones across a fleet. 

Bequests to the parish church were numerous and, as is frequently 
the case, these and kindred items throw a fresh light on its history . 
Naturally, its needs in connect ion with repair and upkeep were 
remembered: \iVillialll Webbe ( rs·o2 ) left 26s. 8d. for its reparation; 

1 E .A .T., \·ol. i. (N.s ), pp. r66.g. See also E. Gepp in Essex Review, ,·o l. x:xx . (1921), pp q · r6 ; 
a nd G . G . Coulton, T he M edieval V ill age (1926L pp. 76 11. , -t48·-t 5'2-

: I recently ca me across a much earlie r reference in a will of 1345 1 in which John Cham berleyn, 
of Brent Pelham (in li ens. , but onL he Essex Uorder), bequeaths to Si r Alan , vicar of that parish, 
a reci cow to go before hi s co rpse on the day of hi:; fulleral. - !lisl. MSS. Com ., Hep. i x., p. 39, 
De ed No. n61 . 

3 History of Brightli11gsut (I9I 3), p. 168. 
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Agnes Hankyn ( Isos), John Hankyn ( rso6), and Alice Hampkyn 
( ISI7), left the residue of their goods to the church, the ea rlier 
bequest be ing for repairs; John Feryer ( ISO+ ) left 2os . for two 
s tocks, i.e. two separate fund s to provide for cer tain expenses, and 
also ordered his son to pay ros. to th e church "in shorttyng of 
dettes "; and Gonor Dorell ( IS I3 ) desired certain proceeds to be 
disposed of for such things in the church as the vicar should deem 
of most profit. 

The following references to various images, each with its attendant 
light, occur: 

qoo. Lamps of St. Mary , St. Michael and St . Katherine. 1 

rsos . The painting of the image of Our Lady of Pity. 
rso8. Light before Our Lady of Pity, 
rso8. Light before St. Anthony. 
rsog. Two tapers of a pound api ece, to be kept burning before 

Our Lady for ever . 
I 52+· A tabernacle and image of Our Lady in it, to be set in the 

chapel of Our Lady; and a candle, of half a pound, 
to be kept perpetually before the said image. 

A testator al so left Ios. in ISO+, for li ghts in the church. 
In addition to th e above there would have been, according to the 

in\'ariable rule, an image of the patron saint near the high altar ; 
and no doubt one of the images of Our Lady also s tood in the 
chancel, probably at the north end of the altar. "Our Lady of Pity " 
was the group called the Pieta, and represented the Blessed Virgin 
seated, with the dead body of her Divine Son on her lap, a con 
ception ve ry popular in this count ry during the century preceding 
the R eformat ion.' The tabernacle, or · canopy of tabernacle work, 
and image of Our Lady ordered to be set in the chapel of Our Lady, 
g ives us the hitherto unknown dedication of the south chapel. This 
chapel is some decades later than the south aisle," and was added 
c. 1360, when the chancel was rebuilt. 

I m ages in two neig hbouring eh urches are al so mentioned, natnel y, 
at Langenhoe: 

rso6. Lights before Our Lady and St. Clement; 
an d Donyland: 

rso8 . H.epa ir of the image of Our Lady. 

1 Emblems of th ese sa ints alld of St. A nthony, tOgether with a winged heart pierced by a 
s word. sugges tive o f Our Lady o f Pity , are carved on an oal\ curtain-bea m, which ha s recently 
bee n e rect ed a t th e P. ntrance to the south c hapel. 

:..: S ee E . Pea cock . 'Our Larl y of Pity/ A 1Ciueo lo!j ica l j our . , vo l. xlviii. ( I Bg i ), pp . It 1- 16. 

:~ T he founda ti ons of the original east wall of the south ai sle were reveal ed in July , I9JO , \\'hen 
a s tep was be ing laid do \\' n at the entrance to the south chapel. T wo or three fragme nt s of 
stained glass were al so found am ong the debri s . 
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The certificate of the church goods at Fingringhoe in Edward 
VI.'s reign is unfortunately lost, so it is interesting to know that the 
parish was provided with some exceptionally rich ves tments. In 
1504 J ohn Sowthow left the large sum of 20 marks, i .e. something 
like£ 200 in modern money, to buy a cope of" tyssu," or cloth of gold, 
to match the chasuble already in possession of the church. The 
"church box" is also referred to in the same will. 

VV'e learn from the will of John Hankyn (1506) that a Gild of St. 
Peter, hitherto unrecorded among the Religious Gilds of Essex,' 
existed in the parish. 

The fol lowing is a list of the clergy mentioned, generally as 
witnesses, in the various wills. The vicars are given by N ewcourt; 2 

the other names are those of curates and clergy of uncertain status: 
1502-3. Sir Richard Pyngull (alias Pyngyll, vicar ). · 
1504. The parson of Donyland. 
1504-5. Sir John Wodward \alias vVoodward), vicar. 
1505-18. Sir John vVebbe, vicar. 
150j-6. Sir John vVell,3 curate. 
1506-7. Sir John Parke . 
1521. Sir James Tunstall. 
1522. Leonard Richardson, priest. 
1524-29. Sir Richard Warde, curate. 
1532. Sir Richard Saye, vicar. 
1539-51. Sir (or Mr. ) Nicholas Gladman, vicar. 
But perhaps the most interesting fact in connection with the 

history of the church that these documents reveal, is its correct 
dedication. Fingringhoe church is said to be dedicated to St. 
Andrew, but I have long felt that this ascription was doubtful.4 

The dedication was unknown to Newcourt (1710), and to Holman, 
the Essex historian (c. 1720), although in the second draft 5 of the 
latter 's notes on the parish a later hand has inserted "St. Andrew" 
in the blank left in the MS. This attribution was copied by Salmon 
(1740),6 Morant and other writers/ and thus passed into current 

1 See E. A .T ., vol. xii. , pp . 28o-go; vol. xv . , p. gH; vol. xvi ., pp, 59, 307. 
RcputoriBm, vol. ii. , pp . 266-7. 

l Possibly a trans criber's error for' VVebbe. ' 
"' A suggestion, based merely on iconographical rletail, was Ill ade fo rt y-ftve years ago (E .rl .T. , 

vol. iii. (s .s.), pp. ug-20} that the original dedicatio 11 was to SS. ~ I ary the Virgi n and Micbael; 
and in t\ l iss Arnold-Fors ter's Stt1d1~s i11 Ch urch Ded icaiw11s (t Sgg) , (vol. iii., p. 12-J.), th e pat ro n is 
given as St . George, or St. Anclrew-St. George evide nt ly be iug derived from a mi s interpretation 
of the carving of St. ivlichae l outside the sou th porch . 

.:i Preserved \\'ith the orig in al, in the Colches ter a nd E sse x l\luseum. 
6 As the Holman !vi SS . passed from H ol man, through Tindal, [ 0 Salmon, the addi tion of the 

dedication must have been wade e ither by Tin dal, or by Salmou himself. 
1 The ded ication of Fi ngring hoe church is give n as St. An drew in Ecto n' s The saurus (1742) , 

on the authority of Browne \Villis; also in Bacon 's Libe~' Regis (1786). 
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use. It is not uncommon to find, however, from the evidence afforded 
by ancient will s, that the or iginal dedication of a church has been 
wrongly supplanted. Certainly a large percentage of dedication s 
in use to-day are of doubtful authenticity, while many st ill remain 
unknown. This is clue to the lack of an authoritative li st of English 
dedications. The matter is further compli cated by the fact that 
dedications were frequently changed in the lVIicldle Ages; moreover, 
the re- consecration that necessarily followed the eularging of 
Fingringhoe church in the fourteenth century 1 provided a special 
opportunity for altering its dedication if such were desired; but, as 
we shall see, there is good reason for supposing that the dedication 
remained unchanged from the erection of the church in the twelfth 
century clown to the Reformation. 

vVe may now turn to the wi ll s in question, where the patron 
saint is mentioned no fewer than five times, the name being s pelt 
differently in each case. The earliest reference elates from 150+, 
"the church of St. Awcleon in the said town [of Fyngryngho J"; in 
1504-5 we find "the churchyard of S t. Aucleon, Fyng ryngho "; and 
similar allusion s are met with in 1505-6 (S t. Aucioyn), 1530-1 (St. 
Awclorn ), and 1532? (St. Audoene ). The evidence thus aclclucecl 
proves conclusively that the correct dedication is to St. Aucloen or 
Ouen, whose name underwent various modifications, and in thi s 
country became anglicized into Owen and, probably, Ewen. 
St. Owen, the great friend and biographer of St. Eloy, and the 
well-known patron saint of Rouen, was bishop of that city. H e was 
born about 6og, and died at Clichy, near Paris, on 24 August, 683, 
on which clay he is commemorated in the York Calendar ; and in 
the Sarum Missal a " memorial " of him occurs on the same clay 
(S t. Bartholomew), his name being al so incluclecl in the long list of 
invocations in the Sevenfold Litany, which was recited during the 
ceremonies of Easter Eve. 

The choice of St. Owen as patron of an Essex parish at first sight 
may seem somewhat singular, but it has an historical significance 
and can easily be accounted for. The manor of Fingringhoe was 
granted by St. Eclward the Confessor to the abbey of St. Ouen, at 
Rouen, and became part of the temporalities of the priory of \iVest 
Mersea, a cell of the abbey, to which it was appropriated. The 
abbey presented to the vicarage un til the reign of Eclward III. , 
when Mersea, as an alien priory, fe ll to the Crown. The dedica tion, 
therefore, marks the association of the church with a foreign religious 
house: similar connections have influenced other English dedications. 

1 One of the origina l founeenth-cc mury con secration crosses s till exi s ts on the so uth-wes t 
respond of the nave at·cade. 
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The substitution of St. Andrew for St. Owen is probably due to 
some early eighteenth-century misreading of St. Audoenus.' 

Besides Fingringhoe, there are t wo ancient ch urches in England 
-at Hereford and Bromham, Beds.-under the patronage of St. 
Owen; there was also a church of St. Owen at Gloucester, but this 
no longer exists, th ough the name is retained in the designat ion of 
the parish with which it has been incorporated "St. Mary de Crypt 
with All Saints and St. Owen ." Assuming that Ewen represents 
Owen there is, in addition, St. Ewen's, Bristol, which was demolished 
in r82o, though th e name is preserved in conjunction with tha t of 
Christ Church, in to which parish it has been absorbed. Mention 
may also be made of the London chu rch of St. Ewen, in 'ewgate 
Market, whi ch was destroyed in 15+6.2 

In conclusion, we may briefly notice the bequests of goods and 
chattels, which are such an in teresti ng feat ure in early will s owing 
to the particnlarity with which they are often recorded. Fu rniture, 
domestic ntens il s, articles of clothing and so forth are named 
separate! y. For inotance, John Feryer ( r so+) left to his godscn , "a 
Spruse Cofyr," a feather bed and a pair of sheets, etc., a brass pot, 
four dishes and six platters ; J ohn Hankyn (rso6) left to one of his 
sons, a "sho ttable," a fireplace and a stone mortar; Thomas Harry 
(r5o7) left to his son his bes t gown, a s pruse cover, a br2.ss pot, 
three platters, two dishes and a saucer. \Vhile the bequests of 
other testators included a kettl e and brass pot, a table, a co1·erlet , 
pewter and brass, twenty timber trees, etc. 

Dealing as we are with the effects of country fo lk , articles of 
silver are rarely specified, but :\gnes Hankyn (r 5o5 ) possessed a 
gi rdle harnessed with silver and two silver rings; and Joan Cole 
(r 5o8 ) had two, and Gonor Dorell ( 1513 ) s ix s il ver spoons; the 
latter also 011·ned a mazer howl. 

As migh t be expected in a river-side parish, boa ts are me111ioned 
irom time lo time. John Hankyn (r5-J6) left two fishing boats to 
one of his sons; R ichard Hankyn (rsrs) left hi s best boat to hi s 
wife; and Robert Graye ( r5p ), mariner, also left a boat to hi s wife. 
The Hankyns and Graye probably belouged to the well-known 
Harwich seafari ng families of those names. 

Agric ul tural products were a frequent form of bequest, and these 
tend to show that in the sixteenth century a good many of the 
parishioners were small holders . To take some typ ical examples : 

t :\ s imilar mis take ill th e :tscripti o n of Pem low ch urch to St. Gregory in place o f St. Gcor~e , 

the tru e dedicati on , is d ue, so our President inform s rn e, to a like carel e ssness on so me body 's 
pa rt. 

'.! Set ~ Ii ss Ar11 old-Forster 's Studies, vol. i. , pp . ·I?C:-ii · 
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Edm un d Sowthow ( r513 ) left to his wife and ch il dren, a seam of 
wheat each, al so one of barley and one of oats; Alice Hankyn 
( 1505) lef t four hen s and a cock and a young hog; John Hankyn 
(1506) left to hi s wife, son and da ughter, ten beasts and thirty sheep 
eac h, to another son, six oxen , two horses and th ir ty sheep, and to 
hi s s ister, his bees ; Thomas Harry ( 1507) left to his wife a cow, 
and to hi s son, h is horse and shee!J ; James Mounte (1508) left" a 
bullock, which beareth the bell ," and a horse and saddl e, and to his 
wife fo ur kine and fo ur calves; G iles Cocke (1540) left to two of hi s 
sons , ten" la wful! shepe " each; and J ohn \iVoode (1543 ) left to his 
wife, twe nty ewes and two beasts , and to hi s three daughters, two 
sheep each, and two lambs. Sheep seem to have been more 
numerous than any other s tock, pa rtl y, no doubt, because free 
past ure was a va ilable for them on the common lands. 

A few of the place-names in th e foll ow ing abstract s have continued 
in use clown to the present day ; references to these, and to o th ers 
which a re now obsolete , will be fo und in the footnote s. 

CLEME:-<T C oCKE.1- 3o Augus t , 1400 . Of F yngry nghoo. T o be buri ed in the 
cemetery o f Fyngryngh oo near th e tomb of hi s wife , Sabina. T o the par ish 
altar of the said church fo r ti thes, if an y should ha \' e been withhe ld, and ·· pro 
i ford ro ve " w s., etc. After beq ues ts to John P ilgry m a nd Ka tharine , his wife, 
testator 's daughter, to Thomas , hi s son, a nd o thers, he leaves mon ey for the 
lam ps of St. iVIary, S t. Mi chael and S t. Katherine in the above church ; for the 
re pair of St. Giles ' church, Colches ter ; and to the rectors of La ngenhoo , 
Adbu r ton, Est Donylan d a nd \Vest Donyland fo r masses, etc. lie appoi n ts as 
executors, hi s son , Th o mas , and Joan , hi s dau ghter , and , as their coaclju tors, 
J ohn Pilgry m and Thomas La mbb ee rd . 

In Latin-Proved 13 June , qor. (Colches ter Court Roll, No . 32, 2-3 Tlcury 1 V . , 
111 . r g recto .) 

R tCHARD SoTHo w. - rso r. O f c ynryngho . I bequea th my so n! to Al might y 
God, our Lady , St. iVlary , a nd a ll the Holy Company of Heave n, and my body 
to be buried in Fyngry ngho churchyard . [ bequeath to the high al ta r of the 
same church, for my tithes forgo tten , zs. ; a lso 4 kine , pri ce ros . each , to keep 
4 ob its in the same church a t + terms of the year for ever, spending at · each obit, 
rzd . To my brothers Joh n and Thomas Sothow, in y boat. E xec ut or: my 
fa the r , John Sothow. [ No witnesses] . 

Proved 8 June, rsor. (A •·chd. Colclmter: Cle1kc 37-) 

THO ~! A S 1-[ A :'<KY>I.-6 No ve mber, rsoz . Of Fyngry ngho . To be buried in 
Fyngryngho church ya rd . I bequ eath to the high alta r, for my tithes and offer
ings forgotten , 3s. To Powlys Pardon, 4d. To my wife, Annys, a ll my goods , 
she to pay my debts. Executrix: my said wife . \Vitnesses: John Lane; 
Thomas Sayer. 

:--J o proba te act. (Arclul. Cnlrhesfcr. CICI !IC sob.) 

1 1 :un in debted w :\Jr . P. C . La\· e r. F. S. A .. fo r the re fere nce to thi s early w ill. and to the T o wn 
C lerk o f Colches te r fo r all o w ing me access tO :\lr. I 1-1. jea yes' Cale ndar o f th e Colches ter Co urt 
Roll s, from which the ab stract is deri ved. 
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WrLLI AM ViTEBB E.-8 November, rsoz . Of Fy ngryngho. To be buried in the 
church, or church ya rd, of Fyngryngho. I beq ueath to the hig h a lta r, for m y 
t ithes forgo tten, 3s. 4d. , and to th e reparat ion of the said chu rch , out of my land 
in Peldon, 26s. Sd. T o the church of Peldon , 26s. Sd . To my wi fe, Rose , all 
my goods, corn a nd cat tle . To my brother, Robe r t Webbe , my te ne me nt in 
Peldon , called f-I ey wa rds , fo r 2 yea rs , and then to my executors d uri ng the 
minority of J ohn [no rela tionship given] , a nd he to have the same at hi s la wful 
age; if he di e before, the same to be so ld a nd the money disposed for my sou l, my 
parents', a nd all Christ ian souls. To my daughters , Rose a nd J oan, at their 
marriages, 6 ma rks each. To Thomas Harvy , 4os. , to Thomas H arry, r3s. 4d., 
to John Pepyr, r 3s. 4d. R esid uary legatees a nd executors: J ohn Lane; R ober t 
\Vebbe. ·wi tnesses: John Awbre; R ichard H a rry; Joh n H eke. 

No probate ac t. (A rchd. Colchester : Clcrlu 52.) 

J oHN FER IER.-24 March, 1502 [-3] . Of Fyngryngbo. I desire to be buried 
in Fy ngryngho chu rch yard, a nd bequeath to the high a ltar , for my tithes 
forgo tten , 6d. To my wife, Joan, my tenemen ts ca ll ed W eldes and Feryars. for 
life, with rema ind er to my son, John , be paying his brother, Rich ard, 4 marks . 
T o the said Richa rd . my son, 5 marks a nd 2os. T o my daughter , Eli zabeth , 
5 marks and 26s. Sd. To be d isposed to a pries t , to si ng for my so ul and my 
fri ends' sou ls. the money bequeathed to my children , i f they die before. To my 
son. J ohn , my c roft called Tyecroft r ; and an obi t to be kept in Fy ngr yngho 
church for e vermore, the curate to be paid 4d. for mass a nd d ir ige, an d " to the 
sex ten his dewti and to d ispose a drynkyng." To my da ugh ter , E lizabeth , m y 
tenemen t over Southehoo, called Ed mu nd Cowper 's. To my godch ild re n , 8d. 
each To my son, Richard . my house ca lled Lynsyn House , sometime called 
vVeld es, wi th 2 crofts called Hekes.2 Execu tors: John Lane; my b rother, John 
Feryar . ·witnesses: S ir H. icha rd Py ngull ; John South ; Th omas Dorell ; J ohn 
Awbre ; J ohn I-Ieke . 

No probate ac t. (t11•clul . Colch .:stcr: Clerke 65b. ) 

J o HN FERYEIL-I April , 1504. Of F yngryngho, the e lder. T o be buried in 
Fy ngryngho ch urch yard . I bequeath to Pawlys pardo n , 4d. T o the hi gh altar 
of the same church , fo r my tithes neg ligen tly fo rgotten, Sd. T o my son , John, 
the teneme nt, called Belsors,a I dwel l in, for his life, with remainder to h is son , 
John , and his heirs for ever. My 4 crofts ca lled \•Vest Fyld es 4 to be sold to pay 
my deb ts a nd to Fyngry ngho ch urch , 20s. for 2 stocks. T o my godson , J oh n 
Ferier . 2os. ou t of the said sa le, a nd to my son, J ohn, 10s., he to pay the same to 
Fy ngryngho church," in sborttyng of dettes." T o the Grey Friars , of Colchester , 

1 Tye Croft is shown on the T ithe Award and adjoin s Pigsfoo t Gree n (so named in the 
Co urt Roll s o f 1735) i bu t in th e manoria l terrier (r887) the black smith's cottage and garden , on 
the opposit e s ide of the road, are called Ty e Croft. 11 Tye" is "a rath er baffl ing word. It is 
from O.E . iia{:f, an enclosure." See Ge pp, Esse;~.· Dialect Diet. (1923 ), p . ug. 

2 A terrier of the manor shows that the executors of j . S . j oh nson we re , iu r86tl, ad mitted 
fredhold tenants of 11 one croft of land ca lled Hceks alws Hawk es co ntaininU' r ac re and ft. and 
lhen called Hakes, otherwise Cooks." Appa rently s ituated on Hor:Hvood He;th. -' 

~ Con way cottage, formerly the Pos t Office, near Pigsfoot Green, is called Belsors-at-the-T ye 
i 11 a deed, dated IBI S, in the possess ion of i\ Jr. W. C. Bouttc ll , the present ow ner. 

-t D . A. Green was, in 1868, adm itted free hold tena o t of 11 certa in lands called \Vestfields, 
con tai ning by es timati on ro acres."- Manorial T errie r. 
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for a trentall , ros. T o my godson, John ," a Sprn se Cofyr ," 1 ro mothe r sheep, a 
fea th er bed , a nd a pair of sheets, etc., a brass pot , 4 d ishes a nd 6 plat te rs. 
Res idu ary legatees a nd executors: my son, John ; John Feryer, of L ynsyn . 
\ Vitnesses : John Lane; John Obre; Th omas \ Vealde. 

No proba te act. (A rrhd. Colrhesler: Clerke w sb.) 

Jo HN H ARRYES.-ro Augus t, 1504 O f Fyngryngho. T o be buried in the 
church of St . Awdeon in the said tow n . I give to the high altar of that church, 
2 e we sheep , a nd to my mothe r chu rch of St. Paul , L ondon , Sd . To my wife , 
Ma rgery, the tenemen t I dwell in , for life, and then to be so ld, a nd out of the 
profit s, to my chi ldren , Ri cha rd, John a nd John ,2 4 marks each , an d to my 
daughter-in -la w, Ag nes Hubba rd , IJS. 4d. My wife to keep an obit for my soul 
in the said ch urc h, paying th e vicar 3d. , to the se,; ton rd., a nd fo r bread and a le 
for people bei ng a t the sa id obit, Sd. Residue to my wife . E xecuto rs : Thomas 
H arrys; John Awbre; each to ha,·e 6s. Sri . Witnesses: the parson of Dony lond ; 
S ir John, th e parish priest. 

No probate act. (A rchd . Colchrslfl Clerk,· 87b .) 

THOM AS \ VEA LDE.-I Februa ry, 1504 [-5]. Of Fy ngry ngho . To be b ur ied in 
the churchyard of S t . Audeon, Fy ngryngho. I give to the high a ltar of that 
church , for my tithes forgo tten , r 2d. To the repa ir of S t . P aul 's, London, 4d. 
To my wife, th e tene men t in which 1 dwell, for li fe, with rem ainder to my son , 
John . My la nds cal led the I-Iammes' to be sold a nd the money d isposed to 
celebra te in the said ch urch for my soul and for my friend s' a nd bene fac tors' 
souls. To my wife, the g reat wood called th e T ye G rove ' and lane! ca lled the 
Holow pighte ll, with rema inder , after her dea th , to my son, John . T o m y 
daugh ter , Joan, 8 measures of corn a nd ro sheep . Res idue to m y wife , R ose . 
Executors : my wife an d J oh n H a rri s \Vitnesses: Jobn \ Voclward; John 
Mayky n ; Giles Cok. 

In Lat in -No probate ac t. (A rchd. Colc!tesler: Cle rkc g6.) 

R ICHARD I-l AR RI ES .--rr Ma rch, 1504[-5] O f F yngryngho. T o be buried in 
Fyngryngho churc hyard. I beq ueath to the h igh altar, for my tithes forgGJ tt e n, 
J S. 4d. To the re pair of S t. Paul's cath edral, London , 4d. My tenement, 
wherein I dwell, to be so ld by my executors, and of the proceeds I bequeath 
5 marks to a cha pla in to sing for my soul fo r ha lf a year in the said church, and 
for my paren ts', fn e nds' , an d benefacto rs' souls a nd of a ll fa ithful dead, to the 
praise o f G od. T o the fr iars of S t. F ra ncis, o lcheste r , 5os . for 5 trentall s and 

l Spruce coffe rs frequent ly occ ur in sixteenlh·cen tury inventori es. The name 11 spr uce" was 
orig ina ll y applied to the co mmon or Norway spruce- fi r from Pruce or Pru ssia, whence the wood 
was obta ined. It is poss ible, however, that these coffers were of Pru ssian workmansh ip, 
imported th rou~h the Ba il ie . 

~ It was not unco mmon fo r two or three chi ldre n of a family to be give n the sa me name, ] ohn 
having been a special favourite. Seven ! cases of thi s confus ing c usto m occ ur in these will s , 
e.g., Richa rd Smy th (rsro) refers to his broiher " mi dd le Joh n," thereby showi ng that there were 
th ree brat he rs na med Joh n in the sa me famil y ; we also meet wit h " o ld John, my son," and 
"you ng John , my son." 

3 T he re is a fa rm and ho use in th e p;:ar ish ca ll ed Hams Fa rm ; also a cottage . Th e latt er, 
fo rmerl y known as 11 \Vi nches, '' and now two ten ements, apparent ly dates from the fiftee nth and 
s ixt eenth cen turi(:s, and is the o ldest d welli ng.house in th e vill age. 

* 11 Ten acres of gro\·e , called T ye Grove."-Court Rolls, 1735 . 
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25 "exseq ne " I for my son!. To my wife, Joan, 5 marks, a nd to my daughters, 
A lice a nd J oan, 4l. For the ligh ts in the said church , I05. Executors: Thomas 
Wealde; T homas Polly. Super visor: Sir John \Vod wa rd , vicar of the said 
parish church . \ Vitnesses : John Dorell ; T homas Harries. 

In Latin-No probate act. (A rchd. Colchr51er: ClrrliC roo.) 

J OH~ So wTH OW.-12 March, r504 [· 5] . Of Fy ngryngho. T o be buried in 
Fyngryngho church yard. I beq ueath towards the reparations of my mother 
ch urch of Paul's, at Lond on, Srl. To the hi gh a ltar of my parish church of 
F y ngryngho, for t ithes forgotten , a sheep and 16d. To buy a cope of Tyssu 2 to 
the same church , 20 marks, according to the " Chisaby ll "" in the same church. 
T o my wife , Joan, my tenement l dwe ll in, for life, with remainder to my son, 
Thomas (under 2r). T o my daughter, Joan, a tenement called Estlonde. 'a fter 
her mother' s death , she being no w under 2 l. IV!y tenement called \V odrise to 
be sold afte r my wife' s death, a nd 20 marks g ive n to an hon est pries t to celebrate 
for my sou l, my fri ends' and all Christian souls, in F yngryn gho ch urch for 2 
years . T o Langho , Abur ton and Donelond ch urches, 2Cl5. each . To the 
prisoners in Colcheste r castle, 205., and the rem nant of the money received for 
the said tene ment to the ways . The land called H am mers to be sold to help 
buy the said cope . Residue to my wife, Joan, she to dispose o f 45. yearly for an 
obit, and a t her decease to de liver to the church box 405 , to keep the said obit 
for e \·er . Executors: J ohn Aubery; Thomas \Vealde; each to ha ,·e IJ5 . 4d. 
Witnesses : J ohn vVodword, pr iest; Wi lliam Smy th ; Thomas D ot·e ll 

:-.lo probate act. (A rchd. Co/c/11'5/er : Clerke g8.) 

J oA~ SowTHOWE.- 2o August , 1505. Of Fyngry ngho, widow . T o be b uried 
in Fyngryngho church yard. I bequeath to the high altar of Fyngry ngho, for 
my tithes forgotten, 16d. I will that J ohn Abre and Thomas Welde have all my 
goods to pay my debts, fulfil my husband 's will, bury me, a nd keep my 30 day. 
\ Vitn ess: J ohn Lane. 

No probate act. (A rchd. Colche5/tl': Clerkc 104b) 

AGN ES HA NK YN.-10 J an ua ry , 1505 [-6]. Of Fyngrynghoo, widow. To be 
buried in the churchyard of S t. Audoyn, Fryngrynboo. I bequeath to the 
repara tion of my mother chu rch of St. Pau l, London, 6d. T o the high altar of 
Fyngrynghoo church, zod., and to the same church , 405., for a stock to buy k ine, 
sheep, or other cattle, and with the increase thereof to keep an obi t once a year 
for my soul and the soul of John Knost and all C hrist ian souls, for which obit 
the curate to have Sd. , the sexton, zd., and in meat and drink J5. 2d. shall be 
d isposed. To the "peyting" (painting) of the image of Our Lady of Pity , one 
girdle harnessed with si lver a nd 2 rings of silver. To Edmund Harry and 
\Vill iam, hi s brother, a sheep each. To Rose Hamkyn , 4 hens and a cock and 
a young hog. To Si r John W ebbe, my ghostly father, to pray for me , 6s. 8d . 
To Thomas H a rry and Thomas Sa wear, all my store of household, and JS. 4d . 

1 Direction s for the recitation of th e e.t·equia dejttllclorum sometimes occur in old wills . 
n Exseq uire ," the B ishop o f Truro kindl y informs me, is th e ordinary name for the Office of th e 
Dead, i .e. , Phcebo and Di rge. 

Tis s ue , o r c loth of gold. 
3 Chasuble. 
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each, to see th is my testament fulfilled, as a lso that of my hu sba nd, John Knost. 
The residue of my goods I bequeath to the repa ration of Fin gringhoo church . 
Witnesses: Sir J ohn \Veil [sic] . curate ; Th omas Harry. 

No probate ac t. (A rclrd . Colclw trr : Clc rl1c 1 12.) 

JOII N HA :-<KYN [ in head ing; in body o f wi ll HAMPKY :-< ] .- 12 January, 1506 [-7]. 
Of Fyngryngho . To be buried in Fyngry ngho church ya rd. I bequeath to the 
high a ltar , for ti thes and offerings forgotten and not done, 6s. Sd. 1 bequeath 
16l. to be disposed to 20 poor peo ple in the said parish d uri ng 4 years, that is 
2os. every te rm in the sa id 4 years . To Sir J ohn \\'ebbe , 16s , to say mass 
a nd d iri ge for my soul 4 times a year for -1 years . To poor oeople in the 
sa id parish, 30 " seme ··of rye . To poor people coming to my month's clay , zd. 
each. T o my wife, ,\l ice, 5l. , 10 beasts and 30 sheep T o my soil , John , 5/ . , 
6 oxen, 2 horses, 30 sheep, and IJ olne \Vocl ho use, 1 and 30 acres of land , and a 
parcel of ground la nd , to him a nd hi s heirs for ever. T o my ;aiel son, J ohn, a 
"shotta ble, "2 a fi replace and a s tone mortar. T o my so n, R ichard, 5/., ro beas1s, 
30 sheep, 2 fi shing boats, and la nd call ed Salates and Bur res~ 1 f my sons di e 
without issue, then the land s bequeathed to them shall, after my wife's death , 
go to the Gild of SI. Peter for all obit once a ye<tr , for my so il I and a ll C hri stian 
souls. To my dau ghter, Joan, 5I., 10 beas ts , 30 sheep, ancl a te nement call ed 
Berkfyldes,'1 with 5 ac res of land. To .'\li ce Stase, a co"·· and to A lice I-lllb)ot , 
a bu llock. To my sister , Joan Coll e , my bees . Eclmllnd South erall to pay 6s . Sd. 
he owes, and then to have the ha rnessed girdle 1 hold of hi s . To Sir J ohn 
l 'a rke, 6s. Sd. To the ch urch of J.angho, zos. to find 2 li ghts, one before Our 
Lady, and one before St . C lement. Hesidue to the ch urch of Fyngrynglto. 
Executors: my son, John; \ Villi a m Smyth . o,·erseer: Sir John \ Vebbe. 
Witnesses : S ir J oh n \ Vebbe ; John \\'ealde ; Harry Smyt h ; John Obre. 

=" a probate ac t. (A rchd. Colches ter : Clo ·hc r rg .) 

THOMAS HARRY.-7 April, 1507. O f Fyllgryngho . To be buried in Fyng
ryngho c hurchyard. I bequeath to the h igh a ltar, for my tithes neg ligently 
forgotten, a mother sheep. To Paulys pardon , 4!1. To my wife, J ohan, the little 
house I dwell in, with 2 crofts thereunto annexed called Crabtrefyld G and Stony
feld,6 for life, with remainder to my son, Rich ard, and his heirs for e1·er. To my 
wife , a co w, and all the stuff of household she brought to me . To my so n, 
Richard , my two c rofts called Cowhouse Crofts with the marsh , my horse, my 
sheep, my best gown, a spruse cove r, a brass po t , 3 platters, 2 dishes , and a 
saucer. T o John Lane. 6s. Sd. Res idL1e to Hichard, my son a nd exec utor . 
Su pervi sor: J l:lhn Lane . \Vi tnesses: J ohn Awbre; John \ Velde ; John Feryer. 

! o probate act. (A1·chd . Colch estrr Cler/1e 12-1-) 

1 There is a farm in the paris h s till called l-lolmw oods. S ee footn o te , p_ 66. 

I arn indebted to ~ lr. V . B. Redston e , F .S.A .. for th e sugges tion that thi s wo rd probably 
impl ies a folding-table - a table that s hut s np. Cf. llalliwell, s11 b '' S hot-w ind ow . " 

3 G . j _Green was , in tSS r, adm itted te nant of 11 a ten e ment an d 10 acres cal leci Sallett s and 
Burrs. ''-i'vianor ial Terrier. 

; G.]. Grl!!:e n was, in 1876. adm itt ed tenant of a 11 tene ment a nd 5 acres call ed Barkfields."
).1 anorial T e rri er. 

!> G. ] . Green was , in r88 I, admitt ed tenant of " all that ten ement and 4 cl oses call ed Crab 
Trees."-Manorial Terri er. Great Crab Fie ld is shown on the Tithe Awa rd. 

6 Two fields on the north s id e o i VVic k Lane are st ill cal led Little Stoney Field and Gre at 
S toney Fi e ld . Th e Tithe Award g ives in addition " Stoney Ten Acres" as a part o f Ba ll Farm . 
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H A R RY SMYTH .-14 Apr il , 1508. Of F yngryngho , fi sherm an . T o be buried 
in F y ngryngho churchya rd . I bequ eath to the hi gh a lta r , for my t ithes for
gotten , a mother sheep. :VI y great boat to be sold , a nd 20s. the reof di sposed for 
my burial a nd month day . To my wife, n ose , the tenement I dwell in , for life , 
with remainder to my son, Thomas. To my eldest son, John, a cow, and to him 
and Thomas, a boat. Residue to Rose, my wife and executrix. Witnesses: 
S ir John W ebbe, vicar ; William Smyth ; J ohn Feryar. 

No probate ac t. (A rchd. Colches ter : Clerke I 33 -) 

J OHANNE COLE.-21 April, rso8 . Of F yngryngho, widow. " D red yng th e 
uncerteyn our of deth make my testament in thi s manner folowyng , First, I beq ueth 
my soule to almyghti god and my bod y to be buried in the ch urchyard of F y ug
ryngho ." I bequeath to the high altar, for my tithes a nd offerings not pa id , one 
of my best sheep . T o the church wardens, 4os. , to find an obi t for my soul , my 
friends ' and all Chris ti an souls T o every godchil d I have, 12d. T o my 
daughter, Jone, ro sheep, a cow , and my cl othes, 2 silver spoons, and a " seme " 
ot wheat. T o find a pries t to sing for my soul for a q uarter of a year , 33s 4d. 
To my son , John , my part of the land called the Stier t, to h im and his heirs for 
ever. My household goods lobe divided among my children. R es idu e to John. 
my son and executor . \i\litn esses: Sir J ohn \i\leb be, vi car ; J ohn Awbre ; J ohn 
Feryer. 

No proba te act. (A rchd. Colclll'ste,- : Clerke 133b ) 

J OAN CoLE.-2 May , rsoS . Nnncupat ive will l Of F yngryngho, while li ving . 
She bequeathed her soul to God , the Virgin Mary, and all saints , and d esired to 
be buried in the cemetery of that parish church. She bequeath ed to the convent 
of Friars Minor, of Colches te r , for a tren ta l for her soul to be celebra ted 
there , ros. To John Sm ytb, junior, 12d., and to John S myth , senior , rzd. T o 
her goddaughter , Joan Col e, rzd. Residuary legatee and executor : Thomas 
P a lly, of F yngryngbo, to whom she gave copyhold land called Dores,2 which 
she bad by the last will of her father. John Cole. Witnesses : J ohn Dorell ; 
John Obry; William Cole. 

In La tin- No probate ac t. (A rchd . Colchester : Clerke 138.) 

VVILLIAM SMYTH .-27 May , rsoS. Of F yngryngho, husbandman. T o be 
buried in Fyngryngho chnrchyard. I bequea th to the high altar of that church, 
for my tithes forgotten. 4od. To my mother church of St. Pau l, London, 6d. 
To find a priest for hall a year to celebrate for my soul, my friend s' and all 
Christian souls , in F yngryngho church, 5 marks To my wife, my home place , 
with the land belonging, for her life, with remainder to my eldest son, John, he 
paying his brother, Thomas , 5 marks. To my wife, my tenement called vVes ts , 
with the land belongin g, for life, and then to be sold, a nd out of the same I gi\'e 
to my youngest son, John, and my da ughter, J oan , 5 mark s each, and 5 marks to 
an honest priest to ce lebra te in Fyn gryngho church for half a year, for my sou l, 
my friends ' and a ll Christian souls . To my son, Richard, my ten ement in 

l A nuncupative will was a will mad e by word of mouth in the presence o f witnesses, and 
later, probably after the dea th o f the testator, redu ced to writin g . 

:!; A messuage and on e acre of land called Dares nfias l'vfartin Doors~ an d a cottage, formerly 
used as a s table, and tw o cro ft s of land, containing 2~ acres, call ed B room Hou se, lay together 
and form one e nclosure adjoining the mill.- Court Roll s , 2 1 Dec. , 187 1. 
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Du llond. My tenement called Gorehouse1 to be sold , and my eldest son, John , to 
have 20 marks thereof, and my wife, 5 marks. E xecutors : my wife a nd eldes t 
son, Joh n. ·witness: Sir John vVebbe , vicar. 

No proba te act . (Archd . Colchester : Clerke 137b. ) 

JAMES iVIOUNTE.-- rso8 . Of Fy ngryngho. To be buried in Fy ngryngho 
churchyard . I bequea th to the h igh a ltar , for tithes fo rgo tten , a sheep, and to 
William [blank space in registe r] of Dony land , to keep a n obi t perpet ual in the 
said church fo r my soul, my fri ends' a nd a ll Chri stian souls , 4os. To th e repair 
of the image of Our L ady in Donyland churc h, 6s. T o fi nd a light before O ur 
Lady of Pity in F yngrynghow church, ros. To the G rey Friars o f Colchester , 
ss., to have 15 masses for m y soul my fri ends' a nd a ll Christian so ul s. To fi nd 
a light before St. An tony in Fy ngryngho church, ws . T o Thomas, son of 
vVilliam Smyth , a bullock, which beareth the bell. To John Ken t, a horse a nd 
sadd le. To my wife [not named] 4 kine and 4 ca lves, and all else , and she to 
be executr ix. vVi tnesses : J ohn Estthorpe ; J ohn Kent; John Fosse. 

No probate act. (A1·chd . Colchester : Clerke 137.) 

T HOMAS DoREL- 20 J un e, 1509 Of F yng ryngho. " I beque th my soule to 
a lmyghti god, to our lady saynt lVT ary, & to all the compa ny of he vyn, & my body 
to be buryed in the ch urchyarde of F yngr yngho." To the high altar, for my 
tithes forgotten, J S. 4d. To P aulys pard on , 4d. T o the G rey Friars in Colchester , 
for half a Tryntall, ss. To my wife , Ali ce, my tenement in Vlestm ersey, called 
Andrews, wi th a ll my la nds and tenements in F yngryngbo, with remainder to 
R ichard , m y son , a nd Katherin e, his [left bl a nk] , on condition they find a p ri est to 
sing for my soul for a quar ter of a year in Fy ngryngho church , and the like for 
my wife 's soul afte r her death , a nd he shall keep a n obit for m y soul "of 2s. 
once a yea r for ever for my pighti ll called Sawkyns," whereof to the vicar , 6d., 
to the sexton, 2d . ; if he refuse to keep the said obit, then he sh all de liver to the 
church wardens 2os. T o J oan , my son's daughter , my tenement called vVelkys, 2 

with 2 croft s, late \Ves t 's , to her a nd her hei rs . F or a stock to keep 2 tapers of 
a pound a p iece burning before O ur L ady for ever , I JS . 4d. E xecutors : my 
wife , Alice , and son, Richard . vV1tnesses: S ir John vVebbe, vica r ; J ohn Lan e , 

John Aubre. No p robate act. (A ·rch d. Colchester : Clel'!1e I 55-) 

R ICH ARD Sii!YTH, the youn ger .-6 November , rsr o. Of F yngryngho, single
man . To be buried in Fy ngryngho ch urchyard. I beq ueath to the reparation 
of St . Paul's , L ondon, zd . T o the high a lta r of F yngry ngho church , fo r my 
tithes forgo tten , 4d. To a n hones t pri est to celebrate in the said church for one 
year for my sou l, my friends ' and all Christia n sou ls , ro marks. To the Grey 
F riars of Colchester for a trenta ll of masses for the like, ros. T o young John 
Smy th and J oan , h is sister, a sheep each . T o my godson, young R ichard Smyth , 
12d. To my uncle, Richard Sm yth, a nd to middle John , my broth er , 3s. 4d . each . 
All the said legacies to be paid out of the profit s of my tenement called Prentisse 
in Eas t Dony lond, lately sold , the sa id profits being in th e hands of my mother, 
Jone Smyth . Executors : Richard and John Smyth . Witnesses : S ir J ohn 
\Vebbe, vicar; J ohn Smyth, the elder; J ohn Ferier. 

No proba te act. (A rchd . Colcheste1· : Cle !•lie 176b.) 

l G . J. Green was 1 in 18811 admitted tenant of n a messuage and to acres call ed Gore House ." 
- Manorial Terrier. 

~ D . A. Green was
1 

in 1868
1 

admit ted tenant of " all that tenemen t called \Vilkes ."- Manorial 
Terrier. 

E 
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EDMU NO SOWTHO\V. -6 May, 15 13 . Of Fyngryngh o. To be buri ed in 
F yngry ngho c hmc hyard. l bequeath to the high a lta r of that church , for tit he~ 

fo rgo tte n, 6s . Sri . To Powllis pardon , 4d. T o my wife, Joan, a seam of wheat , 
one o f ba rl ey and one of oats . T o my children, a seam of wheat each , a nd al so 
one of ba rl ey and on e of oa ts . Resid uary legatee and ex ecutor: John, my son, 
the e ld er. Wi tnesses: Sir J ohn Webbe, vicar ; J ohn Lane; J ohn Awbre. 

:\o proba te act. (A rc/id . Colches ter: Francys z r). 

GONOR DoR ELL.-14 Augu st , 1513. Of F yn gry ngho, widow. T o be buried 
in F yngry ngho churchyard. l beq uea th to the high a ltar of that church, fo r 
tithes a nd offer ings forgo tten or wi thheld, 4s . To J ohn W yald , a mase r and 6 

s il ver spoons, a nd a ll other household goods no t before beq ueathed by my 
husba nd. T o Joan Harrys, a cow. T he money coming from the sale of \ Vest
stret House to be di sposed of by John D ore ll and J olin H arrys in the c hurch o f 
Fyn gryngho, for such th ings as S ir Joh n \oVebbe, vicar , sha ll thi nk of most profi t to 
t-h e same church. T o the said vicar , John Dorell a nd J ohn Harrb, os . Sd . each . 
E xecutors : my da ughter , l{ose, and John, her son. W i tnesses: Sir J ohn \oVebbe, 
vicar; John Feryer. 

No proba te ac t . (A !•c/ul. Colchester : FN11/C)'S 4ob. ) 

RICHARD H ANKYN.-February, 1515 [-16] . Of F yngry ngho. To be buried in 
Fyn gryngho chu rchyard . I bequ eath to the high a ltar . 12rl . M y land to be 
sold, and 33s. 4rl. thereof to fin d a pries t to pray for my sou l fo r 3 months. T o 
my wife , Alice , 33s. 4rl., if she be wi th child, if no t . my mother to have the 
residue; to my wife, my best boat. To J ohn Smy th , of L ynsen , my least boat. 
To my godch ildren, a sh eep each, a nd to John a Kant, a sheep . R es idue to 

Alice, my wife and executrix. Supervisor: John Obrye. \ Vitnesses : J oh n 
Hankyn; J ohn Ble ton ; Thomas Barnston. 

No probate act. (A rc/ul . Colchester : Fran cys 40 .) 

A LICE H Ar>IPKY N. --15 January , 1517 [ -18]. Of F yngryngh o, widow. T o be 
bu ried in F y ngryngho churchyard . I bequeath to th e high altar, for tithes and 
offerings forgotten , 1211. To S t. P a ul' s , my moth er church, rzll . I desire a 
parcel of grou nd , call ed \Vellond .' be let to fa rm fo r 16 yea rs , a nd out of the 
profits an obit to be kept yearly of 4s . ; 611 . to the vicar fo r mass a nd diri ge, and 
the residue in meat and drink to poor people; and al so an obit for my daughter, 
Alice, of zs ., that is , 4rl. to the vicar, a nd the res t as above, and a n obi t for m y 
son , Richard, in like manner ; and a fte r 16 yea rs the la nd to be so ld a nd the 
money disposed as follows : to Joan Smy th, the yo unger, 6 ma rks; fo r the 
hi ghways of Fyngryngho , 13s. 4ll . lf J oan die before the said 16 years the 
mone y to be expended fo r an h ones t pries t to celebrate in Fyngryngbo church 
for my and her souls. To my godson, John Dorell , and yo ung John Hankyn, 
6s. 8d . each . To John Hampkyn, a kettle and brass pot. To John D orell; J ohn 
H ankyn; Joan Husley, Joan Hankyn, of Colchester, my goddaughte r; Alice 
Cow per; Alice Hankyn ; James Kent ; z children of John H a mpkyn ; Alson 
Pylgryme ; Rose Hanky n, daughter of R obert Harv y, of P eld on ; a gown , sheep, 
or 6s. Sd . each. Resid ue to Fyngryngho church. Executors : John H a mpky n : 
John Dorell. Super visor: Thomas Cowper. Witnesses : Sir John Webb ; J ohn 
Abre ; Thomas Co w per. 

1 o probate ac t. (A rch d. Colchester: Fm ncys 68b.) 

1 • · All that mess uage and lands called Ho lm wood House and \oV ell and, cont aining 30 J.cres."
~Vlanori al T e rrier, 1876. 
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JoHN Cou.-12 Ju ne , 1521. Of F y ngryngho. T o be buri ed in F y i1 gry ngho 
churchyard . I bequeath to the hi gh a ltar o f that c hurch, for m y tythes for 
gotten , zoll. To m y wife, Agnes , all m y la nds and te nements in F yngry ngho for 
li fe, with remainder, after her death, to J ohn, my son , he to pay bi s sisters, 
Joan and Alice, 5 marks between them ; if he die before my wife, then m y 
daughter, J oa n, to bave tbe same , and in case of her death, Alice. To the Grey 
Friars , Colchester, for a trentall to be sung in Fyngryngho church, ros. Residue 
to Agnes, my wife and executri x. Supe rvisor: John Maykyn. \Vitnesses: S ir 
James Tunstall · Gi les Cokk: J oh n Hampkyn; Richard Harryes ; J ohn 
\Vealde. 

No probate ac t. (Archil. Colchester: Fra11cys rrr.) 

JoHN OllRE.-ro November, 1522. Of Fyngryngho. To be buried in Fyng
ryngho churchyard I give to the high altar of that church , for ty thes forgotten, 
2s . To Pou lli s Pardon, 611. To the Grey Friars, Colches te r, 1os . T o the 
repa ir of the hig h way between F yngryngho and Colches ter, 20s . To m y 
daughte rs' chi ldren , a sheep each. To my prentice . John Kent. 2 sheep. To 
my servant , Rose Feri er, 2 sheep . To my daughter. Joan, and her husband, 
Robert Grey, my lands called Prowdmans and South Field 1 To my daughter, 
Kathe rine , and h er husband, nichard Dorell, m y cottages cal led Heynglonds 2 
and Cossy nges , with remainder to their son , Lawrence Dorell. Executors: 
Thomas Cowper; J ohn Feryer , at the Tye . My said sons- in -la w to have the 
tithe corn of Fyngryngho for the residue of my years , and the residue of the 
woods we boug ht of \Villiam Kn yght , o f We"y nho. R esidue to the said R obert 
Grey , and J oan, his wife. Witnesses: Leonard 1\ ichardson, priest; J ohn 
Feryer. 

No probate act. (Arc/Jd. Colclz estn: Fnmcy s 141.) 

JoHN CoWPER.-6 J une , 1524. Of Fyngryngho. To be buried in Fyngryngho 
churchyard. l bequeath to the high altar, fur my tithes forgotten, rzd . To my 
wife , my house and the croft thereunto belonging , and on her death the same to 
be let to farm for 7 years and the money to be d isposed upon a tabernacle and 
image of Our Lady in it, to be set in the chapel of Our Lady in Fyngryngho 
chu rch: and a candle, of half a pound , to be kept before the said image, fo r 
which candle I g ive ros., and the house to be let a year longer to keep the said 
cand le perpetually; and after the said 8 years the house a nd croft to be sold and 
my daughter to have 13s. 411 .. and Thomas, my son, z6s. 811. T o the repair of 
the steps, 26s . 8d. lf m y daughter, Joan, or m y son, Thomas. di e, the money to 
be expended fo r the good of my soul. To the ch ildren of m y son, J ohn Cowper, 
3s. 4d. each . Execu to rs: my "'ife [not named] a nd J ohn Sm yth. ·witnesses: 
Sir Richard \'Varde ; John iVIaykyn; John Feryer , at the tye. 

No probate act. (A1'chd. Colchesle1': Fmncys r6rb .) 

JorrN SM YTH .- 14 June, 1524 . Of F yngryngho . T o be buried in Fyngryngho 
ch urch ya rd. 1 bequea th to the high a ltar, rzll . To o ld John, m y son , a table, 
and feather bed and so forth. To young J ohn , my son, 4s. 411 . To old John, the 

1 G.]. Gre ':'!' n was , in 1876, ad mit ted tenant of "2 crofts , containing 5 acre s , called South
fi eld s .''- Manorial Terri er. 

~ Englands ; shown on the Tith e Award. At a parish meeting held on 17 Ju ly, 1832, it wa s 
unan im ously agreed th at in consequence of se veral rli sputes havin g arisen as to th e id e nt ity of 
Eng lands, bequ eathed (with Wbit ings) by Gil es Sayer1 in 1708, to the poor of the pari!:h , that it 
shou ld cons ist of two cottages and a fi e ld adjoining, containing 3 a. 2 r. 32 p.-Minute Book. 
This property is o n the east side of Ferry Hi ll. 
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best 2 gird les my wife had. To my daughter, Joan, a chest, and co,·erlet, etc. 
The residue to be divided among my child ren by John Hampkyn and Thomas 
Harvy . Executor: old John, my son Witnesses· Sir Richard \o\larde ; John 
Hampkyn; Thomas Harvy. 

No probate act. (A rchd. Colchester: Fran cy s r65 .) 

THOMAS HA RVY.-20 June, 1529, Of F yngryngh o. T o be buried in that 
churchyard. I bequeath to the hi gh altar, for tithes forgotten, r2d, and to 

Powll is pardon [s ic]. To my wife, A lice, 6 beasts, and to my 6 children, a cow 
each, the youngest to choose first and upwards to the oldest, and to each of my 
children, 20s., the male at their ages of 21, and the daughters at marriage. To 
my son, John, a table. To a priest to sing a trentall in Fyngryngho church, ss. 
To my daughter, Joan, a seam of barley and one of oats, or ros., I having 
received ros. for her by bequest of her godfather, Richarcl \o\la lden, Residue to 
my wife, Alice. II xecutors: my brothers, John and Stephen Harvy. Super
visors: John Sowthow; John ·wode. Witnesses: Sir Richard Warde, curate; 
John Wynd ley; John Champney . 

No probate act. (AI'chd. Colchester: Franrys 22I.) 

JoH N SowTHOW.-12 January , 1530[-r]. Of Fyngryngho, mariner. To be 
buried in the churchyard of St. Awdorn, Fyngryngho . I bequeath to the high 
altar of the said church, for tithes forgotten, 2od. To Pau l's pardon, Sd. To 
my wife, Isabel, my house wherei n T dwell, to her and her assigns for ever. To 
the godchildren of my brother, Edmund, 2od. each . To Edmund, son of my 
brother, Richard, 2od. To my godchildren, 6d. each . To the Grey Friars, of 
Colchester, for a trentall to be sung in Fyngryngho parish church [sum omitted]. 
To my wife, my house and land in \o\lestrete, Fyngryngho, for 9 years, to keep 
my children, with remainder then to my eldest son, J ohn , and his heirs, he pay
ing my daughter Alice, ro marl<s, a nd my son, Richard, 5 marks, and my 
daughter, Joan, 5 marks, and my daughters, Isabel, and Joan , the youn gest, 5 
marks each. To the repair of the highway from Fyngryngho church to \'Vest
st rete house, ro marks. Executors: John Feryer and Richard Sowthow, of 
Fyngryngho, mariners. vVitnesses: John \'Veolde ; J ohn Hankyn; John Smyth. 

No probate act. (A rchd. Colchester: Francys 22gb.) 

SIR RICHARD SAYEl-28 October, 1532. Nuncupative wil l. Priest, late vicar 
of Fingrinho, now deceased . He bequeathed to John I\:nyght, his servant, his 
purse, with all the money ·and other things contained in the same, for to see him 
well kept in his sickness; and if he died, he bequeathed to the said J ohn Knyght 
all the goods, movable and unmovable, he had, to have him honestly brought in 
earth and bnried. \ 'Vit nesses: Richard Harys; George Fuller-of the same 
town of Fingrinho. 

Proved 28 November, 1532. (Comm. Ct. Lontl.-Essex a.1ul Hel'ls.: filed wilt .) 

JoHN HULBORD.-1532 (?) ~ I bequeath my soul to Almighty God, to your 
[sic] Lady, and to all the holy company of heaven, and my body to be buried 
in the churchyard of St. Audoene, in F ryngrynga. I bequeath to the high altar, 
r2d . ; to the said church, 13s. 4d., for my soul; to the Grey Friars, ros. ; and for 

1 Richard Say was vicar of Fingringhoe only for about a year, having been admitted to 
the living 17 July, 1531. · 

2 No date, but on same sheet as that o f Gcffrey Forde , dated 20 Dec., 1532. 
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a trentall for my soul, ros. To my mother, a ground called Dyces, for life, and 
then to return to the church for a yearl y obit , and the lord to have the rent of 
he same every 20 years for a fine . T o the priest, rgd ., for bread and ale. 

Executrix: my mother. To my brother, John l-famond, 65. Sd. , a nd to his 
ch ildren , r 2d. each. T o my sister, Margery Crosse, 65 . Sd., and to her chi ldren, 
65. To my sister, Johan e Aleyn, 6s. Sd., and to six of her children, 65. To my 
sister , Annes, 6s. Sd . To my godson, Edmund Fowtheho, 65 . Sd. To Anne 
Fowtheho, rzd . To the children of my sister, Joan P udene (?), 25. To forty 
poor people, 4od. Witnesses: J ohn F riar , the elder; John Friar, the younger ; 
Margery Cake. 

No probate act. (Comm. Cl. Lond.-E55BX aud Herts. : filed will. ) 

WtLLIAM K~YGH T.-28 December, 1533. Of Fyngringho. "I bequethe my 
soule to all myghtie god, and to our blessed lady sain te mary, and to all the holy 
company of hea ,•en," and my body to be buried in Fingrinhoo churchyard, on 
the sou th side.' 1 give to the high a ltar, for my tythes forgotten, Sd. T o my 
wife, Katheri ne, my houses, for her life , with a ll my mo veables, save that J ohn, 
my e ldest son, have my corn growing now on the gro und , with remainder, after 
her death, to my said son, he paying my daughter, Mary, st., my son, Edmund, 
si. and young J ohn, my son , rot . Executrix: my wife. \ .Yitnesses: J ohn 
Ferryer, a t the tye, senior; Thomas S mythe ; John Holand. 

Proved 20 February, 1533 [-4]. (Archd . Colchest~r: Sargant 4·) 

ErcHAtW VAYALLD (WEYOLD).-6 Apr il, 1539. Of Fyngrygoo, mari ner. 
bequeath my soul to Almighty God, my Saviour and Redeemer, and my 

body to be buried where I die. I bequeath to my wife, Alice, m y tenement 
called Martyndos,2 and also Vestdonstalls, for life , with remainder to my son, 
Richard , he paying his brother, John, 405., his brother, I~obert, 405., to hi s siste r, 
1\.ose, 405. To my son, Richard, my boat, with a ll thereunto belonging. Residue 
to my wife and children. Executor: my son , R ichard. ·wit nesses: S ir 
N icho las G ladman , vicar; Robert Gra-g 3; William Downinge; J oh n Maky n ; 
] ohn Vayalde. the elder. 

No probate act. (Co11111t. Cl. L ond.-Esscx and Herts.: filed will ) 

GtLES CocKE.-4 January, 1540 [-r] . Of Fyngry ngo, husbandman. "1 
bequethe my sou le to allmyghtie god, my creator and redemer," and m y body to 
be buried in the said parish churchyard. I bequeath to my wife, Alice, my 
house and land, some time J ohn \ .Yayoldes alws Wylde at the cross,<' while my 
widow , with remainder to my son , ] ohn , to him and his heirs for ever, h e to pay 
his brothers and sister, 20 marks. If he die without heirs , then contingent 
re mainders to my sons , vVilliam, Thomas and R ichard, and my daughter, Joan. 
T o my sons, Joh n and vVilliam, ro " lawfull shepe " each. To my wife, Alice, 
my lands called P igotess a nd Gonners for 5 years to bring up my ch ild ren, and 

1 There was a wideMspread aversion to burial on tb e north s ide o f tbe chu rchyard : see Wa it er 
j ohn son, Byway s iu B ritish A rclueolo~:y (1g12), eh. vi ii .. wh ich deals with " The Folk-lore of th e 
Card inal Poi nts ." 

Martin Doors; see footnote {2), p. 64. 
3 Original torn. 

~ All th at field call ed 11 acres, and a small pi ece of land on the \\'est ~iJe, forming part o f b 
acres, which together were part of a messuage and lands called \Veolds at the Cross.-Manoria 
T errier, 1881 . 

6 There is a field called Pickett s near Broom House. 
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then \i\Tilli a m, my son, to h ave th e same, he paying h is s ister, Joa n, 61. 13s . 4d. 
H.esidue to my wife. Executors.: my e ldest son, J ohn, a nd H.ichard Dorwell, the 
elder. Supervisor: my wife, Alice. Witnesse5: John Hankyn, the elder; John 
Wayold , the elder ; T homas Haw mond. 

P rovedg March, 1540 [- 1]. (A, ·chd . Colchester: Sa rgant II7.) 

J oAN PoLLEY.l-30 January, 1540[-1] . Of Fyngryn ao . " I bequeth my sou le 
to a llmyght ie god my sav ior and redemer, a nd to a ll the blessid company of 
heven," and my body to be bur ied in Fyngryngo ch urchyard. T o m y four 
children, Thomas, you ng J oh n, Joan and Eli zabeth, a n ewe sheep each . T o my 
daughters , Margery and Joan , a cow each. To my three daughte rs , rl . each . 
To my son, G iles , a bed, the second best; the best bed to Margery , and the third 
to m y daughte r, E li zabeth. To my son , Giles, m y par t of my boat, he paying 
his brothe rs , Thomas and J oh n, 13s. 4d . each . T o my son, o ld J ohn, 65 Sd. and 
"a seme of wheate " My part of the tithe corn to m y brother, R ichard. for the 
te rm of years I have it. To my children, a ll my pewter and brass. Executors : 
my brother, I<ichard Dorel l, a nd my son, Giles. ·witnesses: Si r N ico las 
Gladman, vicar; J ohn Ma kyn ; J oh n S tone; J ohn Dorell , the e lder. 

Pro,·ed 9 March, 1540[-r]. (Archd. Colchester: SrH'gaut rzr.) 

H.oBE RT WESTWODE.-15 March, 1540[- r]. Of F yngryngo, husband man . ''I 
beque th my soule to a llmygh tie god , my savior and redemer ," and m y body to be 
buried in F y ngry ngo church. 1 beq ueath to my wife , I sabel, my b onse called 
Vynes,2 with all my la nds thereunto belonging. during widowhood, and then my 
son, Anthony, to buy it fo r 2ol ., whereof my sons, J ohn and Benet, to have 10/. 
each. T o " J one my iiijli" [sic]. To Thomas Tri ppe, 4os To John Podde, 
40s. To m y son , H.ichard, 205 . To my son Edward's wife, 205. If Anthon y be 
dead, then Richa rd, his brother, to have the said house in like manner. To 
John Dorell, half my boat for one year, a nd then my wife to have it for 3 years, 
and the n to my sons, John and Benet. To my wife, d ivers beasts. T o m y 
daugh ter in-law, Al ice Westwood, a bullock . Res id ue to my wife . Executors : 
John Stone; m y son , Anthony. Witnesses: John Hubberd; William Aylward. 

P roved 27 April, 1541. (Archd. Colchester : SarJiant 135b.) 

ALICE CocKE.-1 August , 1542 . Com mission issued tO J ohn Cocke and 
Richard Du reil to adminis ter the goods, etc ., of A lice Cocke, late o f Fyngryngo, 
widow, deceased . 

(Archd. Colchester: Sa,•gant 203.) 

1 The Polleys were a prosperous tamily of yeoman fa rmers in the \V in stree Hundred in the 
s ixteenth century, and were located at Gt. \¥igborough and e lsewhere in Essex. In the lat ter 
half of th e ce ntury they marriecl into the Bullock fa mil y of Gt. \.Yigborough (afte rward s of 
Faul kbourn e), wh ich also owned propeny in Fingri nghoe, and n1 embers of wh ich left bequests 
to the poor of the latter parish. Among the s ixteemh-cen tury Essex wi ll s at Somerse l House 
there are be tween 40 and so under Poll ~y (Poll ye, Pally , etc.). The name s till surv ives in the 
county. Gy les Polley , of Much Wigborowe, yeoman, by will, dated 3 May, 1574 (Comm. Cf . 
Loud.-Esse:~: tmd H erts. ), left to th e poor of Fingri nghoe 10s . , and to his son, Gy les, among o ther 
bequests, 11 land ami appurtenances in F yngrin gho ca ll ed Ho lte," also 4.0 marks of mone y, "a 
feather-bed and bedstead and the jo)•ned table with the frame/' etc . This note o wes much to the 
kind help of the Rev. Ll. C. \Vat son Bullock, rector of \Vigborough. 

: "One tenement called Vines, otherwise \Veststreet housc."-Court Ro ll s, 1750. 
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RoBERT GRAYE.-13 January, 1542[-3]. Of Fyngringco, mariner . "I 
bequethe my sou le to al myghtie god, my savior and redemer," and my body to 
be buried in the said parish churchyard. 1 gi,·e to the high a ltar, for my tithes 
forgotten, 12d. T o my wife , Joan, my house, with the 2 fields thereunto belonging, 
for her life, with remainder to my son , John Graye, he paying his brother, 
Stephen, 40s . My wife to keep the said house in clue reparation of timber work, 
tiling, daubing and thatching. To my son, John, my land called Southefeldes. 
To my wife, my boat, with all thereunto belonging, she paying my son, John, 
26s. Sd. Residue to J oan, my wife and executrix. Supervisor: Mr. Nicholas 
Glad man ," our vicar." vVitnesses; John Hampkyn, the elder; John Harrys, 
the elder; George Haysyll. 

Proved q February, 15-JZ[· 3]. (Archd . Colchester: S.<rgcmt 226b .) 

JoHN SMVTH.-2 June, 1543. Of Fyngry ngho, mariner. "I bequeth my 
soule unto allmyghtie god, my sav ior and redemer," and my body to be buried 
in the said parish churchyard . I give to my wife, Joau, my house wherein I 
dwell for life, with remainder, after her death, to my children, John and 
Katherine , John to buy Katheriue's portion; or, if they desire, the same to be 
so ld by Mr . Nicholas Gladman, " our vicar," and John Sowthe, and the money 
d ivided between my said child ren. If my child ren die before, then the same to 
my brother, J ohn, he paying Joan Northen, my wife's daughter, 31. 6s. Sd. 
Eesidue to my wife and executrix. The s urrender has been made to J ohn 
Smyth, bailiff to the lord, in the presence of John Sowthe and George Haysel l , 
tenants o f the lord. Witnesses: Richard Markes; John Culpacke . 

Proved 7 October, 1544. (A l'chd. Colchester: Roberts 52 .) 

JoHN \VoonE .-25 November, 1543. Of Fyngryngho, husba ndman. " 1 
bequethe my sou le to almyghtie god, my savyor and redemer," and my body to 

be buri ed in Fynryngho churchyard. I give to my eldest son, John, my tene
ment, with the lands thereunto belonging , in Much vVigborow, he paying his 
mother, 13s. 4d. a year, a nd to his brothers, John, W'illiam, Eich ard, Thomas, 
Nicholas and Robert, 40s. each, at their ages of 27. To my wife, E lynor, 20 
ewes and 2 beasts. To my daughters, Joan, ;\largaret and Annes, 2 sheep each 
and 2 lambs . Executors: my eldest son, John, and his brother, yo un g John . 
vVitnesses: Mr. Nicholas Glad man, "our vicar"; Thomas Marke; J ohn Hore. 

Proved II January, 1543 [·4]. (tl rchd. Colchester: Sargant 258b.) 

RICHARD DORELL.-7 September, 1544. Of Fyngrynghoe, mariner. I be 
queath my soul to Almighty God, my only Saviour and Redeemer, to our 
blessed Lady, and to all the blessed Company of Heaven, and l desire to be 
buried in the churchyard of the parish above-named. I bequeath to my wife, 
An nes, my house called Sanders, a nd a croft called Taylers croft, 1 for life, with 
remainder to my son, Richard, he to pay his sister , Joan, 31. , and his sister, 
Alice, 41., at hi s age of 23. To my sister Joan Polley's daughter, 3l. If my 
children die and my wife desire to se ll the house a nd croft, John Stone and 
Giles Polley shall assist h er . Executrix: my wife, Agnes. Witnesses: John 
Stone; William Cocke; Thomas Polley-tenants of the lord . 

Proved 17 October, 1544. (Comm. C:t . Lonrl .-Essex mul Herts : fil<d will.) 

1 D. A. Green was, in 1868, admitted tenant of" all that messuage or dwelling-house, witb 
tht: lands and appurtenances thereto belonging, called Saunders, and a croft called Taylors."
Nianonal Terrier. 
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JOHN HARYS.-8 Ju ly, 1546. Of Fyngryngho, the elde r. I bequeath my soul 
to Almighty God, my Saviour and Redeemer, and my body to be buried in the 
sai d parish churchyard. I bequea th to my wife , my house called Lucas ,1 with 
all the land thereunto pertaining for life, with rema inder to my son , Richard, he 
to pay hi s brother, John , 31. 6s. 8d., his brother, Thomas, 31. 6s. 8d., and his 
three sisters, each 31. 6s. 8d . Executors and residuary legatees: my wife [not 
named] and my son , H.ichard . Witnesses : John Hampkyn; John Vayalde, the 
elder ; John Southe. 

No probate act. (C omtn. Ct. Loud.-Essex mzd Hel'ls. : filed will.) 

JOHN HAMKY NG.-10 August, 1550, Of Fyngrego . I bequeath my sou l in to 
the hands of Almighty God, my Saviour and Redeemer, and my body to be 
buried in the churchyard of Fyngrego. I bequeath to my wife, Joan, my land 
called Wellande, for li fe, with remainder to my daughter, Joan Hamkyng. 
Resid ue to my wife. Executors: John Kente ; R ichard \.Yaialde. I have made 
surrender into the hands of John Maykyng. Witnesses: J ohn Stone; Nicholas 
G lad man, vicar here; Richard Wayalde-tenants of the lord. 

No probate act. (Comm. Ct. L oud.-Esso: a.11d Herts. : filed will.) 

JoHN WAYALDE.-21 January, 1550. Of Fyngryngho. I bequeath my soul 
to Alm ighty God, my Saviour and Redeemer, and my body to the earth . I 
bequea th to my son, John, my honse called Holene Wood House, with all the 
lands thereto pertaining , and a parcel of land called But-res , he paying h is sister, 
J oan , 61 . 13s. 4d. T o my son, Thomas, my house called \.Yelmans House,2 wi th 
the lands thereto belonging . he pay ing hi s sister, Alice, 61. 13s. 4d., and to the 
said Thomas I give 20 timber trees for repair of Welmans House, to be taken 
out of my grove called Holte Grove. To my son , John, my grove called the 
G rove , with Holte pyghtyll, he paying 40s. to each of h is sis ters. Resid ue to my 
fo ur children. Executors: my sons, Joh n and Thomas. vVitnesses : Nycholas 
Gladman, "ower vycar"; John Sowthe; W illiam Cocke. Snrrend er made to 
John Makyn instead of the bai liff. 

No probate act. (Comm. Cl. Loud.-Essex and He1•ls.; filed will.) 

1 A comparatively modern cottage at South Green is s till known as Lucas 's, and th e adjoining 
fie lds are given as Great and Little Lu cas in th e Tit he Award. Susan Turp in was , in 1852, 
admitted tenant of 11 all those 3 enclosures of arable land containing 17 a . 2 r. 23 p. called the 
Lucas' . fo rm erl y known, by th e description on the Court Halls, as a tenement and t yard 
land called Luca rs. ''-Manorial Terrier. 

2 D . A. Green was, in 1877, admitted tenant of 11 all that messuage call ed '"'elhams aUas 
VV elmans with the lands": and also of 11 all that croft of land called J ackneys otherwise Sackneys, 
co ntain ing 3! acres , being part of a tenement and 6 acres of land called Bclsors (see footnote (3), 
p. 6o ) lying between Wellhouse and Welhams."-Manorial Terrier. 



THE ANCIENT 

STAINED GLASS AT LINDSELL CHURCH. 

BY BER NA RD i(ACKH A ~l , M.A. , F. S .A. 

THE parish church of St. lVIary the Virgin , Lindsell , possesses 
some remains of ancient stained g lass which have recently been 
rearranged under the care of Mr. Archibald N icholson of Gower 
Street , London, in the three-ligh t east window of the church. 
Some of the fragments thus treated may well be remnants of s tained 
glass which has always belonged to th e church; some may have 
been introduced into its windows in modern times from elsewhere. 

The oldest of the fragmen ts belong to the thirteenth century and 
are unquestionably English. They are a rectangular panel with a 
figure which has been placed in the right-hand light of the window, 
and a vesica-shaped compartment, with slightly-lobed ou tline , of 
grisaille glass, now set in th e lower half of the middle light. This 
grisaille glass (pl. i. ) shows, in a fairly good state of preservation, a 
design of branching foliage with berries set off against a cross
hatched background of the type familiar in thirteenth-century work. 
The drawing is firm and strong, the s tems show the suppleness 
combined with power which is characteristic of the best early 
Gothic design. 

The figure in the right-hand light (pl. ii.) is that of a standing 
bearded saint holding a book in his left hand, robed in red and 
green. He stands beneath a trefoil-b eaded archway. The glass is, 
unfortunately, much decayed, and the orig inal intention of the 
fi g ure is no longer clear , but either St. P aul or St. Peter is a likely 
identification. Enough remains to arouse our admiration of the 
strength of conception and the economy of means in renderin g it 
belonging to the work of the greatest age of glass-painting . 

In the left-hand ligh t , balancing th e thirteenth-century fig ure on 
the right , has been se t a panel with a fi g ure which may be identifi ed 
as that of St. J ohn the E vangeli s t (pl. iii.) . T he saint wears a loose 
blue mantle over a red robe ; the border of the mantle is black with 
a simple pattern scratched through the enamel. In his left hand be 
holds a book, and his attitude with head thrown back and right 
hand raised in adoration indicates beyond doubt that we have here 
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part of a conven tional Crucifixion gro up in whi.ch th e V irgin Mary 
and St. John are represented standing on either s ide of the Cross 
and looking up towards the figure of O ur Lord. The gesture is 
that common in early medi.:eval render in gs of th is subj ect- as a 
parallel instance taken a t random we may name th e figures to be 
seen on book-covers and reli quaries of Limoges enamel of the 
thirt eenth-cen tury on which the Crucifixion treated in this manner 
is a familiar subj ect. The figure of the saint stands out again s t a 
simple g1'isaille trelli s-diaper with four-petalled flowers in each 
quarry, bordered laterally by a vert ical band of colour broken a t 
in tervals by a small quatrefoi l. The treatment of t he figure, wh ich 
may be compared for in stance with the St. Stephen disclosed a few 
years ago at Chelsea church, and th e character of the diaper, point 
to the second half of the fo ur teen th century as the per iod of this 
panel. 

Nex t in order of date comes a panel, set near th e top of the 
middle light, with the upper part of a group of the Virgin and Child 
in an aureole with a sainted a rchbishop standing to the left (pi. iv. ). 
Th e infan t Ch ri st lies in the arms of His moth er , holding a hear t in 
His right hand; the Virgin is crowned as Q ueen of Heaven. The 
sain t has his right hand raised in l.Jenediction; his archiepiscopal 
cross leans against his right shoulder. The pa intin g is in black, 
w ith si lver- yel low stain for the crown and hair of the Virgin, the 
rays of the a ureo le, and the cross and mitre of the archbishop; the 
style suggests a date about the end of the fifteenth century. Above 
and beiow these fi gures have been inserted some fragments of 
architecture with foliated pinnacles, battlements and " key -hole" 
windows, the remain s of a canopied window of the fif teenth century . 
At the top of this middle light are two trian gular pieces, from the 
small openings of a fifteent h-cent ury tracery, painted with simple 
foliated ornament and tendrils in grisaille . 

Below the large g1'isaille quat refoil in the middle ligh t is inserted 
a shield of fifteen th -century form with the arms of the Benedictine 
abbey of \ iValden, to wh ich the church of Lindsell was appropriated,' 
"6 marks per annum" being added to t he endowment abo ut 1433. 
This shield may very well be of that date . The arms of the abbey 
were: aznre, on a bend gul~s, cotised or between two 1mtllets of th~ last, 
three ~scallops argent. The lower mullet is here miss ing, and other 
instan ces are known of this version of the charge; it is possible, 
however, that the piece of glass forming this part of the s hield may 
be a later repair in which the second mullet was not reinserted. 

1 According toP. Morant , J-/isto1'y twd Autiqtliti es of E.~HX 1 176~. vol. i i. , p . . .J.46. 
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PLATE I. 

Photo Vicforin t'"'' A/but Mtt seu111. 

ANCIENT ST,\INED GL ASS AT LINDSELL CHURCH . 

Grisaille; Th irtee nth Century . 
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PLATE II. 

Plw to. V r.cloriQ tmd A lberl Mtt6t.fm J. 

ANC IENT ST AI NED G LA SS AT LINDSE LL CHURCH . 

Un identified Sain t; Fourteenth Century. 
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PLATE III. 

Photo . f · iciM'ifl a11rl .-i lhr.rt ,\/useum. 

A>IC!E NT STAI NED GLASS AT LJNDSELL CHURCH . 

St. John the Evangelist; Fourteenth Cent ury . 
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Notes on some of the Lindsell glass are included amongst the 
H olman MSS., dating fr om about r 720, preser ved in the Colches ter 
and Essex lVl useum, and from these we learn that this shield was 
at Lhat time in the east window of which it now again forms part . 

Photo. V ictoria rw ri A lbuf M useum . 

L 1;-; osELL CHu RcH: SHIEL n o F vVA LoE:-~ ABBEY. 

In the lower part of the flankin g lights of the re- constituted 
window are small horizontal panels with half-length figures of 
donors , kneeling in prayer with open books before them , each 
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accom panied by hi s wi fe (pis. v. and vi.). These figure-panes are 
also described in the H olman notes , and were at the ti me of their 
compilation in the north window. T he mutilated inscrip tions 
belo ·w the figures as they now stan d read as follows: " Diii 
wyle / ate p[ ro Jaiab:; [ =animabus l I rate I p[ ro ; prosperitate "; 
and " Thome Fytche I n fuit sfcdus [ =secund us J filius/ Dcrmowe / 
algor." · 

It will perhaps be of interest to print here Holman 's notes about 
these figures.' T he portions of the inscriptions s till remaini ng, as 
mentioned above, are printed in italics. The notes read as follows: 

" In the north window of the church effigies of a man and 
woman praying before a reading desk, behind the woman a ch urch, 
underneath these words : Orale p a.iab:; \ tVilli fy tche et elizabet 
q uondt'i'l. A ll this on painted glass. 

" In another pane of g lasse the effigies of a man and woman 
praying before a desk. 

" In another pane of Glasse under a shrine Ora te p prosperitate Dlii 
Wylelm i Cooke. " 

T o the a bove description Holman adds the following note: 
" O ut of Mr. Stebbing's col lect ion . 
" In the first light towards th e Bottom of a window on the north 

side of the church are painted in glass the figures of a man and his 
wife behind him , kneeling both at Desks with Books thereon, their 
hands lif ted up in a praying posture. The man in a crimson loose 
gown with a white surplice thereon and the woman in a long close 
vest of the same colour, for Vi/ill. Fytch & Eliz. And in the 3d 
light of the same window the like fig ures of a man and woman 
kneeling in the same manner & .. } as the former, for Th. Fytche 
& Agnes Alger (sic), with this Inscription quite through the bottom of 
the three lights of the said window-the inscription : Orate p aiab:; 
Willi Fytche et E lizabet quond1i'1 (manent) in Rectoria de Dumnowe 
q~ fuit sec1mdus filius Tltome Fytche et Agn . . t heres Rob to A lger." 

These notes are quoted in part by N . Salmon in the descr iption 
of Lindsell church in his History and Antiquities of Essex, published 
in 1740 (p. rg6) . He gives the additional information that "the 
last vicar presented by the Con vent (Walden) was of that name" 
(v iz ., \ iV illiam Cooke). From this we may infer that th ese two 
fig ure-panels were presented to the ch urch hy its vicar, \ iVilliam 
Cook, and that they date from a period shortly before the Dissol u
tion , a date which conforms very well with the costumes. The 

1 I am indebted to the kind ness of the Rev. G. Montagu Ben ton for a tran scription of 
these notes . 

:.: \Vord undecipherable . 
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PLATE IV. 

Photo . V icto ria w1d A lbert M r1 sewn. 

ANCIENT STAI>1ED GLA SS AT LI N DSHLL CHURCH . 

The Virgin and Child , and a Sain ted Archbishop; late Fifteenth Century. 
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pe rson s represented are presumably \IV illi arn Fytche an d hi s wife, 
Elizabeth, and the ir son, Thomas Fytche, with h is w ife Agnes; 
these latter are commemorated by a brass in the church, from which 
we learn that the husband died on 2r April , rsr4 .' Th e execution 
of these paneis is competent but uninspired, comparing unfavourabl y 
with the vigorous drawi ng shown in the two early fig ures in the 
li!Jper part of the window. It remains onl y to add that th e g lass 
used for the dresses of the two wome n and for t he gow ns of their 
husbands is a brownish-crimson. 

l Figured and described in the Essex Review, vol. vii . (t8g8}. pp , 39~41 



A COLLECTION OF ESSEX DEEDS AT 
QUEENS' COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE. 

BY THC: 1\EV . J. F. WILLIAMS, ~!.A., F.S.A. 

IN the Muniment Room at Queens' College, Cambridge, there are 
preserved more than soo charters, together with some forty account 
roll s, rentals and terriers, all of earlier date than r6oo, dealing 
with property in vario us parts of Essex. The majority of these 
doc uments centre round the extreme north-west corner of the 
county, where E ssex, Cambridgeshire and Suffolk so closely 
intermingle, and relate chiefly to land in the pari shes of As hdon, 
Bird brook, Bumpstead He! ion 1

, H empstead, Ridgewell , Stam bourne1, 

Steeple Bumpstead and Stnrmer in Essex; Haverhill', E eddington, 
Great and Little W ratting in S uffolk; and Castle and Shudy 
Camps in Cambridgeshire. 

They may be divided into two main groups : 
!. Those which are coi1t1ec ted with the manors of Horsham 

Hal l, Olmstead Hall, Moon Hall and Cromeshall, in the pari shes 
of B um pstead Helion and Haverhill. All this property came 
into the possession of the College between 1466 and I535 · 

2. Those wh ich a re connected with an es tate at Stambourne 
which was purchased in 1485. 
There are a! o some thirty miscellaneou s charters dealing with 

land in variou s ot her parts of E ssex , ten of whi ch have to do with 
Salcot Virley, in the \IV ins tree Hllndred. 

It is with the Stambourne charters, fifty- t wo in number, that we 
propose to deal in this paper. 

In 1478, John Collinson, archdeacon of Northampton and rector 
of Over in Cambridgeshire, gave 300 marks to Q ueens' College for 
the purpose of found ing a fe ll owship of the yearly value of IO marks 
(£6 13s. 4d.). His fellow was to pray for the archdeacon himself, 
for his paren ts, for John Chadworth, formerly bishop of Lincoln, 
and for all Christian souls; and he was also to preach twice a year, 
"per se vel per al ium ," in the church of Over, in Advent and in 
L ent. With th is benefaction the College purchased land at 
Stambourne in Essex, and the manor of Swaffham Prior in 
Cambridgeshire. 

The Stambourne es tate was bought from Thomas Stambourn, of 
Black Notley, gent. , and consisted of land lying in the parishes of 
Stambourne, Ridgewell and Birdbrook. On 25 February, 1483/4, 

1 Til e bulk of the docum ents refe r to thE:se pari shes . 
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Andrew Doket, president of the College, and others acting with 
him, agreed to pay r8ol. for th e property, free of all encumbran ces. 
The sum of seven marks was immediate ly paid down, at the rece iot 
of which the vendor agreed to a rebate of ten marks from the 
capital s um, on the condition that the College should yearly 
remember the souls of various members of the Stambourn family 
"at the obyte holden for all the Benefactors of the seyd Colege." 
T he purchase was finally completed in April, 1485, and in a fine 
dated the Easter term of that year, it is descr ibed as consist ing of a 
messuage , roo acres of arable land , 2 acres of meadow, 50 acres of 
pasture and 20 acres of wood " in Brodbroke, S tan borne and 
Rodesweil." (No. 36.) 

The title deeds which were handed over at the rime of thi s 
purchase, together with a few of later date , are those of which 
abstracts are now given. They hav e been arranged in chronological 
order, though they do not all relate to exact ly the same pieces of 
land. In the earl ier doc uments it is interesting to note the gradual 
g rowth and consolidat ion of the property ac tuall y purchased by the 
College in 1485 (No . 36) during a period of more than roo years 
previously. 1 

The thanks of the Society are clue to the President and Fellows 
of Queens' College for kindly allowing these abstracts to be printed. 

r. Grant by Richard de Ewell , with the consent of his eldest son Richard, to 
Phil ip de Stanburn, of the la nd . etc., in Bridebroc and Stanburn which he 
held of the g ift of \'Villiam, son of Richard de B ridebroc, at a yea rly rent of rd . 

Witnesses: William Pey ur, William le Botiler o f Geld ham, vVilliam de Bloy of 
Thopesfeud, William, son of Geoffrey of Finchingefeud , Wilpam de Fordham of 
Redeswell, Everard le Parker, Peter de J' lecheden, Sewall le 1\:arett , J o hn 
B ucher, Richard B athun, Geoffrey Bathun. 

Undated . 

2. Gran t by vVilliam, son o f John Pey ur o f Stamburn, to Stephen Mots of 
the same , of a tenem ent which Henry Chote former ly he ld o f William , so n of 
Pau l Pey ur in Stamburn. 

Witnesses : J ohn de S ta mburn, Eustache Bakun, John de G oldington, vVilli am 
Bakun , \Villiam Baldewey n , Robert Gerard . 

Dated at Stamburn , Monday a fter the deco llation of St. John the Baptist 
(5 September), 17 Eciward JI . (r323). 

3· Grant by vVilliam le Gard iner to J ohn Wellew rythe o f Stanborne and 
hi s two bastard daughte rs , of a messuage with buildings in Stanborne. 

Witnesses : Hugh Serle, Sewall le K yng, vVilliam le Chappeman, J o hn 
Bo ttun , John Snelhauke. 

Dated at Stanborne, Feast of St. Matthias (24 February), 26 Edward Ill. 
(IJji /2). 

t The Stanburn fau1ily does no l appear to be mention ed by ivlorant , but see Essex Fi11e~ 1 
vol. ii., pp. 7, 89, 215. 
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4· Grant by Wi lliam le Gardin er and A lice h is wife, to John Welwrythe of 
Stanborne, of a messuage with three houses in Stanborne. 

·w itnesses: ·waiter Grenewi ll e, H ugh Serle, Sewall le Kyng, Wi ll iam Scappe
ma n, J ohn Baton, Joh n Snelhawke, Hawky n Boton. 

Dated at Stanborne, Feast of St. Matthias (24 February) , 26 Edward III. 
(1351 /2). 

5· Grant by Bartholomew in the Lane1, vicar of Great Sam pford, to Thomas 
son of Ed mund de Stamborn , sen., of all the lands, etc ., in S tamborn, Rediswell 
a nd Bredebrok, which he held of the gift of the said Thomas, jointly with Ra lph, 
vicar of Fynchingfeld . 

W itnesses: Wi llia m le l nglysch , Henry le I nglysch , Joh n Welde, John 
Gestnyngthorp, Hugh Serle, Adam Crok, Wi llia m Bauleye. 

Dated at Stamborn, Monday, the Feast of St. :viargaret (zo July) . 40 Edward Ill . 
(r366). 

6. I ndented grant by Thomas de Stanbourn , esqui re, to Sir Thomas Maunde
vy le, knight , Geoffrey Michel, Roger i\llareschall , Sir \Vill iam Stan lon , clerk , 
Richard Waltham, Waiter Colyn, John Mater of Stanbourn , and John Baton of 
the same, of a ll lands, ete., which he holds in Bridbrok , Redeswell and Stanbourn, 
on condition that the sa id lands are refeoffed to the said Thomas de S tanbourn. 

Witnesses: John B ray, T homas r,'[akwilliam, William T oppesfelde, William 
de Redeswell , John Trumpe. 

Dated at B ridbrok, Sunday before the Feast of St. Gregory (5 March), 
14 R ichard I I. (r3gojr) . 

7· Counterpart of No. 6. 

8. Grant by Thomas de Stanbourn, esquire, to the same parties as in No . 6, 
of all lands, etc., which he holds iu Bridbrok, Redeswell and Stanbourn. 

Witnesses: John Bray, Thomas Makwill iam, William Toppesfeld, \Vi lli am 
de Redeswell , J ohn Trumpe. 

Dated at Bridbrok, Sunday before the Feast of St. G regory (5 March), 
r4 Richard II . (r3gojr). 

g. Grant by Thomas H ouchon of Topesfeld, to Thomas Dudeman, \Villiam 
Custe, John Sheldrake, all of t he same, a nd John Sextayn of Stambor ne, of all 
lands, etc., which he holds in Stamborne. 

W itnesses: T homas Makw illem, John Fynch, Waiter Colyn, Joh n Baldewyne , 
Joh n Danon [?] 

Dated at Stamborne, Tuesday, the Feast of St. Giles (r September) , 
rS Richard I I. (1394). 

ro. Q uitclaim in a ll acti ons from vVillia m, son of Edmund de Hornby, to 
T homas Stanborn e of B irdbrok. 

Dated r 2 J uly, rg R ichard II. (r395) . 

rr. Confirmation by Waiter Colyn and John Botoun, sen., both of Stamborne, 
to John , son of J ohn Symond of Topesfe ld, sen., Sir John Thurstoun, chaplain , 
and John Parker of Stoke-next-Clare, smith, of all the lands which they lately 
held of the gift of Thomas Stamborne in Brydbrook and Redeswell. 

t He appears in Newcourt as ,·icar of Great Sampford , unde r th e name of" Bartholomew 
Thelan." 
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\.Yitnesses: Thomas Benclyssh, esquire, R ichard Kempe, Thomas Colyn, 
Eclmuncl Smyth John Grapene!I.I 

Dated at Bryclbrook, Chri stmas Day (25 December), 4 H enry VL (1425). 

12. Quitcla im from J ohn Boton of Stanburn , to Thomas Stanburn of 
the same, in a certain close of fi ve ac res in Stanburn called Tufte, a croft called 
Oswardcroft, another croft called \:Vesthoo, and in all other la nds which he held 
in Stanburn, Eeddiswelle and Byrdbroke of the gift of the said Thomas Stanburn 
joi ntly wi th Geoffrey Mychele and others. 

Dated at S tanburn, S unday after the translation of St. Thomas the Martyr 
(ro Ju ly), 13 Henry VI. (1435). 

13 . Grant by Thomas S tanburn o f Stanburn, to Mr. Thomas Barnsley, clean 
of Stook-ju xta-C la re, Thomas Bendyssh, esqui re, John Haw, rector of Stanburn, 
a nd John Thurs ton, c haplain, of a close of fi ve acres in Stanburn called Tufte, 
a croft of three acres called Osbarclcroft, and a croft called \ .Yesthoo. 

Da ted at S tanburn, Feast of St. :vrargaret (zo Jul y), 13 H enry V I. (1435). 

r4. Qui tclaim fro m John Boton of Stanburn, to Mr. Thom as Barnysley, dean 
of the Coll ege of Stoke-nex t-Clare, Thomas Bendyssh, sen., esquire , John Rawe, 
rector of Stanburn, John Thu rston, chaplain, a nd Will iam Symond of Toppysfel d , 
of a ll the la nds, etc ., in Stanburn , Reddyswell ancll3yrdbroke, whi ch he for merly 
held of the gift of Thomas S tanburn . 

Dated at Stanburn , last clay of April , 16 Henry VI (30 April, 1438). 

15. Grant by John Boton, se n .. of Stamborne, to \ Vi lliam Stamborne, J oh n 
Sy mond , sen ., of Topesfelcl. John and \ .Y illia m Sy moncl of the same, John Panel! of 
Redeswel! and Thomas Brokholl of Fynchyngfelcl, of al l the lands in Stamborn e, 
Recleswell a nd Brydbrook which he formerl y held of the gift of Thomas 
Stamborne, esquire. 

Dated at S tamborne, Saturday, the In Yention of the Holy Cross (3 May), 
r6 Henry VI. (1438). 

16. Power of attorney from John Boton of Stanborne , to Edm uncl Bygge, 
yeoman , of Redyswell , to deliver to the parties as in No . 15, the la nd specified 
in that grant. 

Same date (3 May, 1438) . 

17. Confirmati on by John Symond of Topesfe ld, and John rhurston, chaplain, 
of Stoke-next-Clare, to S ir William Oldhalle , kni ght, Richard Wailer , esquire , 
John Harliston, esquire, and Thomas Bendyssh, sen., of all the la nds which 
they lately held of the gift of Waite r Colyn and John Botoun in B ryd brok 
a nd Redeswell. 

Dated at Brydbrok, 12 February , 17 Henry VI. (14381g) . 

18. Power of a ttorney to Thomas C lerk of Brydbrook , to deli ver seisin in the 
. lands specified in No. 17. 

Same date (12 February, 1438/g) . 

rg. Q ui tclaim from Thomas Stanborne of S ta nborne, to the same part ies as 
in No. 17, of a ll the land which the said parti es held of John Symond of 
Topesfeld and John Thnrston of Stoke-n ext-C lare, chaplain, in B ryd brok and 
Recleswell , by same grant of 12 February. 

Dated at Stanborne, 8 March, 17 Henry VI. (1438/g) . 

1 After this date th e names of the witnesses are om itted. 

F 
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zo . Confirmation by Joh n Sexteyn of Stoke-next-Cla re, to Wi lliam H uch on , 
Waiter Colyn, John Jemes, j un. , a nd Edmund Rede, a ll of Stamborne, of all the 
lands which he formerly held in Stamborne jointly with Thomas Dudman , 
William Custe and John Sheldrake, now deceased, of the g ift of Thomas H uchon 
of Toppesfelde. 

Dated at Stam borne, Monday after the Pur ification (6 February) , 19 Henry VI. 
(1440/1) . 

21. Power of attorney from I.Yi lliam Huch on, \ Valter Colyn, sen. , John 
J emes, jun., and Edmunde Recde, all of Stamborne, to John Payn a nd Edmund 
Stebbyng, to deliver to William Serle of Stamborne, Joh n Fytche of Fynch
yngfeld, John Dyke of Stoke-next-Clare, Joh n Bygge of :B.ediswell, and John 
Payn of the same, seisin in all the lands (with certai n exceptions) in Stamborne 
which they late ly held of John Sextayn of Stoke, and which were lately T homas 
Huchon's. 

Dated 3 April , 7 Edward IV. (1467). 

22. Confirmation by Thomas Bendysshe, sen., to Thomas Stambornc, gent., 
and J ohn Pelham of London, merchan t, of a ll the lands wh ich he lately held 
with Sir Wi lliam O ldhalle , !might, Richard Wailer, esquire, and John Harleston , 
esquire , now deceased, of John Symond of T oppesfeld, and Joh n Th urston, 
chaplain, of Stoke-next-Clare. And power of attorney to Edmund Stebbyng to 
dt:liver seisin in the same. 

Dated at Brydbroke, 20 Septem ber, rS Edward IV . (1478) . 

23. Indenture by which it is agreed that John Pelham of L ondon , merchant, 
is to hold from Thomas Stamborne, gent., for a term of five years, the p roperty 
mentioned in No. 22, in which the said Thomas Stamborne, by grant dated 
31 January , 21 Edward I V. (qSr /2), has qu ilclaimed him. 

Dated r February, 21 Edward I V. (r48rj2). 

24. Quitclaim from John Pelham of London, merchant, lo Thomas 
Stamborne, gent., in all the lands wh ich they lately held jointly in Bridbrok 
and Reddeswell, as by charter No. 22. 

Dated 22 March, 22 Edward I V . (r48r ,2). 

25. Grant by Thomas Stamborne, gent. , to J ohn Hill of Melford, clothma n, 
Will iam Clopton, esquire , Thomas Appulton, gent.. Richard Martyn of Melford , 
merch ant , John Barkere of Aketon, Joh n Barkere of Melford "manens apud le 
Hert," and Gilbert Barker of the same , of all h is lands in Bridbrook a nd 
Redeswel l which he lately held jointly with J ohn Pelham of London of the 
dimission of Thomas Bendissh, sen., esquire, as by char ter of 20 September , 
r8 Ed ward I V. (No. 22), and which the said John Pelham quitc la imed to hi m 
by grant of 22 March, 22 Edward I V. (No. 24) , a nd which lately belonged to 
Wi lli am Stamborne his father , a nd before him to T h omas Stamborne h is 
grandfather. And also all his lands in Stam borne , Redeswell and Bridbrook 
which Wi lliam Symond , John Symond, sen., J ohn Sy mond , j un., W illiam 
Symo ncl , John Panell and Thomas Brokhole forme rl y jointly held of the gift of 
J ohn Baton , as by grant No. 15. And power of atto rney to W illia m Serle and 
John Bygge to deliver seisin in the same. 

Dated a t B r iclbrook, 4 April, 22 Eel ward I V. (r482). 
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26. Confirmation by J ohn Hill of Melford and others as · in No. 25, to Sir 
Thomas Mountgomery, knight, Thomas Spryng of Lavenham, Edmund Bounde, 
John Tumour of the same, John Snelhauke of Stamborne, and \Villiam Gyrdeyner 
of Redeswell, of lands, etc., in Bridbrook, Stamborne and Rede~well as in No. 25 . 
And power of a t torney to Thomas St'lmborne, H.ichard Yoland and Richard 
Clerk, to deliver seisin in the same. 

Dated at Bridbrook, 26 August, 22 Edward IV . (r482). 

27. Quitclaim from Thomas Stamborne, gent., to Sir Thomas Mountgomery, 
kn ight, and others as in No. 26, in the lands specified in the same charter. 

Dated I September, 22 Edward IV. (I482) . 

28 Agreement by which Thomas Stamborn of Blakenotley, gent., undertakes 
to discharge a ll rents, charges , etc., on those lands in Stamborn, Rygewell and 
Bridebroke, which sometime belonged to his grandfather Thomas Stamborn, 
esquire, and afterwards to his father ' 11/illiam Stamborn, on consideration of a 
payment to him of r8ol. by Mr. Andrew Doket , president of Queens' College, 
Cambridge, Sir John Waltam , clerk , ·• parson of Mawdlene in Lyncoln, " Mr. 
Wi lli am Carlell , clerk, " vyker of Swasyth" (Swavesey, Cambs.), and Mr . John 
Rypplyngham, clerk, fellow of Queens' College. 

Dated 25 February , I Richard Ill. (I483/4). 

29. Counterpart of No. 28. 

30. Acquittance by Thomas Stanborn of Blakenotley, gent., to Mr. Andrew 
Dokett, of 7 marks in part payment of I8ol. as agreed in No. 28: and the said 
Thomas Stanborn excuses the payment of Io marl<s of the said I8ol. on the 
condition that the president and fe llows of the Col lege shall yearly remember 
the souls of Thomas Stanborn, "squyer, " vVilliam Stanborne, gent., and also 
the souls of himself and of his wife and children " at the obyte holden for all 
Benefactors of the seyd Colege." · 

Dated 26 February, r Richard Ill. (1483(4). 

31. Counterpart of No . 30 . 

32 . Quitclaim from Sir Thomas Mountgomery, knight, to Thomas Spryng of 
Lavenham, Edmund Bounde, John Tornoure of the same, John Snelhauke of 
Stanborn, and Vvilliam Gyrdeyner of Ryddeswell, in lands in Briclbroke 
Stanborn and Redeswel which he lately jointly held with them, as specified in 
No. 26. 

Dated I6 March , I R ichard Ill. (I483(4). 

33· Acquittance by Thomas Stanborn of Blacknotley, gent., to Mr. Andrew 
Dokett and others as in No. 28, of r4ol . in part payment of rSol . Paid by the 
hands of Hugh Trotter, clerk. 

Dated rS March, I Richard 'Ill. (I483/4). 

34· Confirmation by Thomas Spryng of Lavenham, Edmund Bounde, John 
Tornour of the same, John Snelhauk of Stanborn, and 'vVil liam Gyrdeyner of 
Redeswell, to Thomas Wylkynson, John Rypplyngham, Ralph Songer, Gerard 
Borell, Hugh Trotter, clerl<s, John Hessewell, burgess of Cambridge, and 
Will iam Thyrkyll of the same, of all their lands, etc., in Brodbroke, Stanborn 
and Redeswell, which they lately jointly held with Sir Thomas Mountgomery, 
knight. And power of attorney to John Leynton and Richa1•d Elond to deliver 
seisin in the same. 

Dated at Brodbroke, rg March, I Richard Ill. (I483 /4). 
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35 Quitclaim from Thomas Stanborn of B laknotley, to Thomas vV ylkynson 
and others as in No. 34, in all hi s land s, eic., in Brodbroke, Stanborn and 
Redeswell. 

Sah1e date (r9 March, r483/4). 

36. Final concord between Thomas vVylkynson 1 and others as in No. 34. and 
T homas Stanborne and Margaret hi s wife, with regard to a messuage , roo acres 
of arable land, 2 acres of meadow, 50 acres of pasture, and zo acres of wood in 
Brodbroke, Stanborne a nd I<odeswell. 

April, 1485, 

37· Counterpart of No. 36. 

38. Acquittance by Thomas Stamborn of Blakenotley, gent., to Mr. John 
Rypplyngham, clerk, fellow of Queens' College, Cambridge, of 40/ in fu ll 
payment of rSol, in the name of Mr. Andrew Doket, lately president of the 
College, now deceasP.d, Sir John vValtham, lately rector of St. Mary Magdalene, 
Lincoln, now deceased, and Mr. William Carlell, vicar of Swasyth. 

Dated 29 April, 2 Richard Ill. (qSs). 

39· Confirmation by William Serle of Stamborne, and John Bygge of 
Redeswell, to Stephen Harpley, Wil li am Reede, John Stebbyng, Edward 
Snelhauk, and John Shetilford, of all the lands in Stamborne which they lately 
held with John Fyche of Fynchygfeld, John Deke of Stoke-next-Clare, and John 
Payn ,of Reddeswel l, all now deceased, as in a charter of 3 April , 7 Edward lV., 
on payment of eight marks in instalments before Michaelmas, 1499. 

Dated at Stamborne r4 November, rr H en ry VII. (r495). 

40. Counterpart of No . 39· 

4r. Lease by Queens' College, Cambridge , to Thomas Finch of Richewell, 
husbandman, of their farm at Richewell, Bridbroke and Stanburne, formerly 
held by Thomas and Robert Fynch, togethe r with 20 acres of land in Richewelle 
and Bridbroke, formerl y h eld by \ .Y illiam Serle; for ten years at a yearly re nt 
of 7/. and two loads of s traw. 

Dated 24 February , rr Henry VII. (r495/6). 

42. Lease by Queens' College, Cambridge, to John Snell ock of two past ures 
called Fayerdonfeld and Tuftefeld; for twenty years at a yearly rent of 30s. and 
one pound of pepper. 

Dated rS April, II Henry VII. (1496). 

43· Confirmation by Stephen Harpley, William Reede, John Stebbyng, 
Edward Snelhauk and John Sheti lford , to W ill iam Berwik, John Je nyn, John 
Colyns, clerks, Thomas Fynche, John Canfield, John Reignold and Henry 
V easy, of all their land, etc., which they lately jointly h eld of William Serle and 
John Bigge as by indenture of r4 November, rr Henry VII . (No 39) . 

Dated at Stamborne, 2 October, r7 Henry VII. (rsor). 

44· Bond in zol. by Stephen Harpley of Stanborne, husbandman, to Queens' 
College. 

Dated r June, 17 Henry VII. (rsoz) . 

1 Afler the death of Andrew Doket, in November, 1484, Thomas Wilkynson was elected 
president of tbe College . 
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45· Lease b y Queens' College, Cambridge, to Stephen Harpley and 

for at a yearly rent of sgs . rd l 

Dated 24 April, 23 Henry VII. (r5o8). 

46 . Confirmation by vVilliam Barwik, John Jenyn, clerk, J ohn Canfield a nd 
John Raign old, to N icholas Hughso n and Wi lliam Pykerell , gents., of al l their 
lands, etc., in Stamborne, which they lately held of Stephen H arpley and others , 
as by indenture of 2 October, 17 Henry VII. (No 43). 

Dated at Stamborne, 20 March, 24 Henry VII. (rso8fg). 

47· Confirmation by T homas \Vil kynso n and John Ryppl yngham , clerks, to 
Nicholas Hughson and vVi ll iam Pykerell , gents ., of all their lands in Brodbroke, 
Stanborn and Redeswell. And power of atto rney to J ohn Irla nd, clerk, and 
John Bedford to ta ke and deli ver sei si n . 

Dated at Bradbrok, 20 March , 24 Henry VII. (rso8fg). 

48. Sale by Queens' College, Cambridge, to Edmund Mayner of Stanborne, 
yeoman , of a grove of wood called San born e Grove, to be felled and carted away 
within two years , at 33s. 4d. per acre. 

Dated 20 January, r6 Henry VIII. (1524/5). 

49· Acquittance by William Stacye of Rychewell, yeoman , to Queens' 
College, of 20 marks , one obligation for rol . d ue to the College from the said 
\ Villia m Stacye, and IO loads of timber, the College being discharged from the 
necessary repairs to Stanborne s anri Moll's leased by the said vVilliam Stacye. 

Dated 30 April , 5 Elizabeth (1563). 

so. Sale by Queens' College, Cambridge , to Wi ll iam S tacye of R edeswell, 
yeoma n, of Boochers vVood in Redeswell (six acres) to be felled in three par ts, 
at sos. od. per acre. 

Dated 12 J anuary, 12 Elizabeth (1569/70). 

51. Renewal of lease b y Queens' College, Cambridge, to \ Villiam Stacie of 
Ridgewel l, yeoman, of thei r farm of S ta nburnes and Mottes , which he had 
previously held since Michaelmas, 1558, for a further period of twenty-one years, 
at a yearly ren t of rot. Bond in 2ol . at tached. 

Dated 17 January, 15 Elizabeth (1572/3). 

52 . A furthe r renewal of the same fa rm to vVilliam Stacie for twenty-one 
years at a yearly rental of 7 quarters of wheat and 4 quarters of malt. Bond in 
301. attached. 

Dated 12 January, 28 Elizabeth (rs8SJ6). 

I am very grateful to our president, Mr. C . F . D. Sperling, F .S.A., 
for kindly looking over the proofs and giving me much valuable 
information with regard to the personal and place-names occurring 
in these charters. 

1 This lease is very much wo rn and faded. 



WALL-PAINTINGS IN ESSEX 
CHURCHES. 

Ill. 

Wall-paintings in Walter Belchamp Church 
(With ico nograph ical notes on represcniatiot~s of the Virgin ami Child 1:11 Essc,f) . 

BY T HE REV . G . MONTAGU BENTON , M.A., F .S.A. 

THIS is the third of the proj ected series of papers on the subject, 
and it is a pleas ure to record that I am no longer plough in g a lonely 
furrow. Our m ember, Mrs. Monica B ardswell, who has devoted a 
good deal of time to making careful copies, on a reduced scale, of 
mediceval wall-paintings, is kindly placing her drawings of Essex 
examples at my disposal for purposes of reproduction . This will 
solve the difficult problem of obtaining sati sfactory illustrations , for 
a photograph often fails to bring out the details that an experienced 
eye can detect in the original painting. 

The secluded church of St. Mary the Virgin, \iValter Belchamp, 
is an aisleless building, with a thirteenth-century chancel, but the 
nave is later and dates from the fi rs t half of the fourteen th century. 
Both the north and south walls of the latter show traces of painting, 
too slight in most cases to allow the subjects to be identified, though 
of suffi cient ex tent to prove that th e wall s were orig inally covered 
with pictoria l designs . 

On the no rt h wall, two tiers of subjects, divided by hor izontal 
bands of scroll ornament, are fa intly visible, including a group of 
heads near the chancel a rch and, further west, portions of two 
figures ; lower down are traces of pos t-Reformation texts in black
letter, with scroll borders. 

To the east of the south door, on the oppos ite wall , t he remains 
of a large circular border dotted with roundels or studs, and with a 
human head at the top, is just di scernible . This probably formed 
part of a vVbeel of Fortune, the bead being that of a man who has 
attained to the summit of good fortune; while other figures wo uld 
have been shown as climbing on the one side and falli ng down 
headlong on the other. Symbol izing the fut il ity of worldly ambition 
and the vicissit udes of human life, th is morality was popular in the 
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Middle Ages and has been found on the walls of about half-a-dozen 
English churches, includin g Rochester cathedral (c. 1270). 1 Fortune 
and her wheel are alluded to in Chaucer's Knight's Tale: 

Now be we caytyves , as it is we! seene: 
Thanked be Fortune and h ire false wheel. 

And Shakespeare puts these words in to the mouth of King 
Edward (3 Henry VI ., iv., iii. , 47): 

Though fortune 's malice overthrow my state, 
My mind exceeds the compass of her wheel. 

These isolated fragments are duly recorded by the Hist. Monu
ments Com., but the painting which merits special attention is not 
men tioned in its i nventory, and it was not until 1926, when the 
Society v isited the church, that I first noticed iU It was then covered 
by a film of lime-wash, and was in thi s condition in 1928 when 
Mrs. Bardswell, at my request, kindl y made the co loured drawing 
reproduced as a frontispi ece. During some repairs to the church 
in 1929, however, the workmen, contrary to the express directions 
of the vicar, brushed do wn the painting, but with very differe nt 
results from what might have been expected, for it now stands out 
with remarka ble dis tinctness, though ce rtain details may have 
suffered slightly. The charm of the painting being . thus fully 
revealed, a photograph of it in its present condition seemed desirable . 
This was obtained last October and is reproduced here (see plate). 

The painting occurs on the north wall of the nave, between the 
blocked doorway and th e large north- east window, and is nearly 
opposite t.he south door. It depicts the upper half of a rep resentation 
of Our Lady (in whose honour the church is dedicated) and Holy 
Child enthroned, with censing angels on either side, and, excluding 
the canopy, must have measured, when complete, about 6 feet in 
height. The pigment used is confined to red och re. The nave was 
built c. 1330, and the painting was undoubtedly executed soon after 
its erection-certainly before the Black Death. 

Th e earlier years of the fourteenth centu ry were remarkable for 
their artistic activity. This vitality marked a new phase in E nglish 
art, for al though still large! y under monastic control, it was no longer 
restricted to the cloister, but bad passed into the hands of pro
fess ional painters who, it has been suggested, worked from centres 
such as L ondon and Norwich. The style of thi s school followed 
that of the illuminators, glass-painters and brass-engravers of the 
period, and its characteristics may be seen in our painting . Chief 

1 For coloured illustrat ion, see Kendon's Mt~ ra l Pai11tings ia English Churches (1923), pi. xv. 
The illu s trations are the best feat ures of this OLberwise disappointing book. 

:l See E .;J .T. , vol. xviii ., p. 239· 
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among these is the boldness and freedom of drawing, combined with 
an economy of line; rhe somewhat affected attitude of the figure, 
due to the attempt a t grace of pose, and the treatment of the eyes, 
which have the appearance of squinting sideways, are also typical 
features. 

Vve may now descr ibe the design in detail. Our Lady, robed in 
a long gown and mantle, wears a crown with large fleurons, and 
has her hair hang ing loose on her shoulders. On her left knee 
sits the Infant Christ, whom we may presume she is holding with 
her left hand, while with the right she is giving to Him the breast. 
The lower half of the painting is defaced, and on ly the head of Our 
Lord's figure, which has a cruci ferou s nim bus, is visible; below are 
traces of the tex ts which were superimposed in post -Reformation 
times. The head of the Virgin does not appear to have been nimbed; 
and there is no sign of the bench on which she was seated. Two 
censing angels are perceptible on a close inspection, one on eith er 
side of Our Lady's head; and a third censer can also be detected 
to the right . The whole was surmounted by an ogee-headed canopy 
springing from side-shafts, of which there are scanty remain s. 

The composition con forms to precedent, and in general treatment 
bears a close resemblance to the miniatures in English psalters of 
the period: we may espec ially cite two pictures in the magnificent 
MS. known as Queen Mary's P salter (British Museum) for purposes 
of comparison. 1 

Certainly the Belchamp pain ting takes a high place in the small 
series of extan t Essex wall-paintings of the fourteenth century; and 
it also forms a welcome addition to the meagre list of representations 
of the subject that survive in the county. 

Atten tion may here be directed to certain interesting questions 
regarding iconography which the picture raises. In the earlier 
rep resentations, Our Lady, following the Byzantine tradition, 
invariably wears a veil head-dress, and although she is frequently 
shown wearing a kerchief or veil at a later period, it is, from the 
beginning of the fourteenth cen tury , sometim es omitted, and her long 
hair falls down on her shoulders. This, presumably, is intended as 
a sign of virginity , for the Virgin Marty rs and unmarried daughters 
on brasses are depicted with flo wing hair. 

The Virgin was occasionally crowned in quite early times (e .g., 
in the frescoes of St. Maria Antiq ua at Rome, none of which are 
later than the eighth cen tury) , but the crown does no t come into 
general use until the twelfth century .' It is at this period that we 

1 Sir G. Warner's edition , pi s . 186, 299. 
2 0. M. Dalton , Cat. of the Ivory Carviug s of the CJu·islia,. El'a- Bri t. M us. (Igog), p. 93 · 
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first meet with a sceptre in Our Lady 's hand. P ortraits of the 
Virgin and Child did no t become popular until after the Third 
General Council at Eph esus in A. D . 4-3 r , when the N estorians were 
condemned, and the V irgin' s title as Mother of God was established; 
and Mr. G . MeN. Rush fortb, F.S. A., has kindly pointed out to me 
that Sixtus III. 's (4-32-40) dedicatory in scription for St. Maria 
Maggiore aliudes to he r as Caeleslis 1'egiua. Thi s strengthens the 
assumption that the crown, from its firs t appearan ce in connection 
with Our Lady, refers primarily to her r6le as Queen of Heaven , 
though we may al so see in it a token of sanctity and of her royal 
descent. 

Occasionally the Holy Child is al so crowned, a somewhat un 
happy conception as may be seen in the modern figure of the Virgin 
and Child in the fifteenth-centu ry J esse window at Margaretting. 
One of the earliest ins tances of the Christ Child wearing a crown 
occurs on the eleventh-century seal of the Abbey of St. Mary at 
Yorlc 1 

The cruciferou s nimbus of Our L ord may have been known as 
early as the end of the third century , though this is questioned by 
some author ities . In the \ iV est, acco rding to Mr. 0. M . Dalton, 
F .S.A., the first authentic in stances of the nimbus in Christian art 
date from the fourth century, hu t it was not general as a sign of 
sanctity unti l the sixth century .' 

The giving of the breast is a particularly interesting feature of 
the Belchamp pain ting, since it affords an early example of this 
mode of treatment. \ iV hen the arti sts began to express a greater 
intimacy between the Mother and Child, it would seem that at first 
sentiments of modesty res trained then: from showing the Virgin 
act ually suckling, and it was not until the beginning of the four
teenth century that thi s reserve was sometimes abandoned. vVe 
shall be able to trace further developments in iconography in the 
other representations we a re about to consid er. 

Key ser, in his L ist of r883, records fi f ty -three pain tings, wall and 
otherwise, of the Virgin and Child in English churches, but a 

l The cro wned Ch ild is also fo und on Chester sea ls of a s ligh tly later date (i llus trated in Fl eury , 
La Sa iufe V ie 1'ge {r 878), pis . 138 and 139). I 'am indebted to 1\1 iss l\'fargaret H . Longburst , F. S.A ., 
for these references and for th e fo llow ing note : "The Chri st Ch il d apparent ly is not represe nted 
as cro wn ed in early Cbrist ian or Byzanti ne art, and the .firs t e xamples that I ha ve been able to 
trace are in \¥es te rn Europe in th e e leventh century. Th e date is diflicul t to fix , as in so many 
cases the fi g ures ma y have been recarved and th e crow ns added at a later period. In the tw e lfth 
century tbe cro wned Ch ild seem s fa irl y frequent on s tone and wood fi gures and re liefs th rou gh
out Europe North of the Alps, and occasionally examples are found in Italy. The crown does 
not ap pear, so fa r as I can te ll, on C:uolingian or Ottoni an manuscrip ts or ivories , though it does 
appear on caskets belonging to a late group of ivory carvings ascribed by Dr. Goldschm idt to 
Cologne, and dated 1200 to 1250. " 

z Guide to t he Early C h r ist ia.n and B y :a11 t i11 c A1Liiq uit ies tBri t. M us.), 2nd edn . (1921) , p. 83 . 
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number of these no longer survive, while others have since come to 
light . The most beautiful of them all is the well-known Chichester 
roundel on the wall of the Bishop's palace, dating from c. r 250, 

which has been singled out as" the purest gem of English medieval 
painting now in existence."' It shows the accompaniment of 
censing angels, and although these occur at Belchamp, they are 
by no means an invariable feature in English wall-paintings of the 
subjec t. 2 Mention may also be made of two fragmentary paintings, 
dating from the thirteenth century, at St. Albans cathedral. Both 
represent th e Virgin and Child enthroned, the former being shown 
in a frontal position , with a sceptre in her right hand : the earlier 
picture (c . 1220) includes two censing angels; in the other (c. 1250) 

the right hand of the Christ Child was apparently raised in bene
diction.3 Another early example (c . 1300) exists at St. Mary's church, 
Stone, Ken t,' and is particularly interesting since it hears a closer 
resemblance to our painting; but the Holy Child is there depicted 
as a small boy instead of as a helpless in fant, a treatment we shall 
have occasion to refer to below. 

A survey of the representations of the Virgin and Child in wall
paintings and the allied arts that survive in thi s country is clearly 
beyond the scope of this paper, but it wil l be of interest, especially 
from an iconographical point of view, to record those remaining in 
Essex. 

In the Middle Ages every church in the county must have been 
embellished by at least one representation of the Blessed Mother, 
either in painting, stained g lass, sculpture or needlework; and in 
the larger churches there wo uld have been a number of such figures. 
Alas ! owing to the iconoclasm and neglect of the past, barely a 
dozen examples have come down to us, and some of these are in a 
mutilated condition . 

'vVe are fortunate, however, in possessing at Great Canfield (St. 
Mary) a remarkably perfect and important, albeit slightly restored , 
example, dating from c. 1300. It was brought to ligh t about fifty 
years ago, and is painted at the back of an arched recess in the east 

1 Reproduced in colours on post-cards published by the Victoria and Albert Museum ; also 
in Kendon's M t~ rnt Painti11gs, pi. ii. For photograph, sec Borenius and Tris tram, E rJglish 
Medlevul PaintiuJ: [ tgz6] , pi. 17. 

2 In a wall-pain ting of the Virgin and Child enthroned, formerly at St. James's church, South 
El mham, Suffolk, two small angels are said to have Stipported the very long tresses of the Virgin 
(A rc/1. ]011.-r., vol. vii. {185oL p. 297) i it is not unlikely, how e\'er, that they were really swing ing 
censers, which may have been almos t obl iL erated . We may perhaps detect in this associati on of 
<i. ngels with Our Lady the influence of the Specrtlum beafre M aria: , where she is s tyled the Queen 
of Heaven , enth roned in th e midst of the angels . 

:J For draw ings of these paintings, see Borenius and Tris tram , op. cit., pls . 13 and 15. 
<l. Reproduced in collotype on post-cards obtainable at the church. 
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wall of the chancel. Our Lady, crowned and nimbed, wears long 
hair, and is seated on an elaborately-carved stone throne. She is 
presenting the breast to the Christ Child, who has the cruciferous 
nimbus and is at t ired in a tunic and mantle. I-Ie faces the spectator 
with right hand raised in benediction, and is shown not as a babe, 
but as a small boy. This mode of depicting the Infant foilows the 
earlier tradition and symbol izes the Lord who commands; whereas 
the offering of the breast is a later develop ment and marks the 
period when a more human conception of the relation berween 
Mother and Child was beg inn ing to assert it self. A full description 
of the painting, illustrated by an excellent coloured plate, was con 
tributed to these Transacliom (vol. ii. [N .s.J, p. 377) in r883, by 
Mr. J. G . Waller. 

Traces of another wa ll-painting, of fifte en th -century date, may be 
seen at Fingringhoe, th ough hardly more than a di m outline is now 
visibl e; but judging from drawings that were made at the time, i t 
has become less dist in ct than when first uncovered in r884. The 
Virgin was seated, and the Child, who had a large crucifero us 
nimbus, was on her ri ght knee. On the left of the Mother, at her 
fee t, were one or two small figures, probably of donors, above 
whose heads was a la rge black-lettered scroll that curved upvvards 
over the main design . From the letters ~~1a .. a : bei : m : ... 
that are recorded as having been decipherable , it has been suggested 
th at this scroll was inscribed gUarin : bei : mater .... ; the 
common invocation, how.e ver, was MATER : DE I : MEMENTO : ME i. 
The capital .c:r.!' s w ith which the bacl<grou nd of th e painting was 
powdered are still discernible in places. 

An interesting painting, c. 1300, discovered on the north wall of 
the nave of Hadleigh church , near Southend, in r8s6, has been 
allowed to perish, though fort unately a drawing of it, by J. Parish , 
is in the possession of the Society . Our Lady was depicted as 
crowned and enthroned beneath a canopy, and on her left knee sat 
the Christ Child, who bad a cruc ifero us n imbus, an d was represented 
as a sturdy boy, with ri ght hand raised. The pigment used was 
red-ochre. 

The very fragmentary wall-paintings, c. I +70, in the Arderne 
chapel at Latton ch urch perhaps include a Virgin and Child. 

There is a lso a painting of th e same subj ect on the middle panel 
of a fifteen th -century triptych in Radwinter ch urch ; but this is 
foreign work, and a comparatively recen t g ift. 

Turnin g to stained glass, iL is impossible to ignore a large roundel, 
of late t we lfth- century date, at Rivenhall, for although it was brought 
from France ninety years ago, and is of French orig in , it is the 
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earliest representation of the subject now ex isting in the county. 1 

Our L ady, enthroned and nimbed, wears a long veil and a bonnet
like crown of early form. On her right knee sits the Chris t Child
dep icted as a boy of about eight to ten years- nimbed, and with 
rig ht hand rai sed in benediction, to whom she presents the breast 
as a symbol of motherhood. Th e Holy Dove is seen desce nding on 
the left of the group, and on either side is a nimbed, standing fi g ure 
bearing a k ind of sceptre in one hand and a round object in the 
other. The Mother inclines her head so that her cheek rests against 
that of her Son, thereby expressing a tenderness of feeling rarely 
found before the end of the thirteenth century . Indeed, Monsieur 
Male apparently does not mention this treatment as occurring in 
the twelfth century, and it is interesting to compare it with that of 
the famous" Notre Dame de la Belle Verriere" at Chartres, which 
is of the same period. Here we find the" somewhat formal hieratic 
character " of the Byzantine trad ition m aintained: the Virgin holds 
the Child, who is seated on her lap, with both hands, and with a 
sacred gravity as holding a chalice; she appears neither woman or 
mother, but as" the queen who carries the king of the world," and 
as one removed above all the joys and sorrows of life.' It was the 
growing cult of the Virgin that led men to demand a less abstract 
conception. 

Harlow (St. Mary and St. Hugh) has a fourteenth -century glass 
panel, with a charming representation.3 Our Lady, crowned and 
seated, holds in one hand a spray of flowers, wh ich the Holy Child 
on her lap a lso clasps. 

Another delightful, late fourteenth-century, V irgin and Child, 
probably brought from Walden abbey, was until recently in a 
window of the kitchen of the abbey al mshouses at Saffron vValden, 
but was removed in 1925 to ensure its preservation; small fifteenth
century examples al so remain in the tracery 11 ghts of windows in 
the churches at Gest ingthorpe (restored) and Thaxted. 

In the east wi ndow of Lindsell church is a late fifteenth-century 
panel, showing the upper half of a crowned figure of the Vi rg in in a 
glory of long rays, with the Child in her arms. ' The Infant is nude 

1 For coloured illustration, see f oro·. B ,·it . A fch. AssocH., vol. xxxvi ii. (188:2 ), pl. facing. p. :2 6-t- i 

and for photograph , Hist. Mo,uune11ts Com.- Essex, vol. iii. , pl. facing p. 193 · 

! On this and kindred po ints of iconography, see Emile Mfde, L 'Art rtlig'i.c11x de la fiu du. 
moyefl cige eu F1·auce (xgo8) , Ch . iii. (3rd ed. , 1925); and the same write r's ReligioHs Art iu F1·auce 
of the Thirlt t uth Ctntu ry, trans. by Dora Nussey (t9 I3)1 pp. 231 ff. 

3 For photograph , see H ist. Mo uwntnls Com.-Essex, ''ol. ii. , pi. facing p. xxx iv . 

4 For photograph, see pl. facing p. 76 of this part of Tl'amactious. 
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and holds a heart 1 in His right hand. This nudity of th e Babe first 
beg in s to appear, as a mark of Christ's humanity, in the earl ier years 
of the fourteenth century, but the Infant is rarely depicted as 
entirely nude before the latter hal f of that century. 2 

The Virg in and Ch ild in fo reign glass also occur at Prittlewell 
(sixteenth cen tury) and Lamborne (dated r63r) . 

Carved representat ion s a re even rare r, but at Henham there is a 
beautiful and unusually perfect group of two angel s censing the 
Virgin and Child 3 on one of the early fou rteenth-century columns of 
the nave arcade; and a fift eenth-century seated stone figure exists 
at Fobbing,'' th oug h in a mutilated condition, the heads of both 
Mother and Child having been broken off. A well-preserved 
carving in oak is al so to be seen on the base of the ori el wind ow of a 
fifteent h-century house, kno wn as Monk's Barn, at Newport," and is 
noteworthy as bei ng the only surviving dom estic example in the 
coun ty . Our L ady, crowned and with long hair, holds the Holy 
Chi ld on her left ar m and a sceptre in her right hand , and on either 
side is an angel, one playin g a por tati ve organ and the other a harp; 
the wh ole g roup is shown as emerging from a line of conventional 
clouds. 

Two small represen tati ons on monumental brasses complete our 
list. 6 The firs t is a Flemish fragment, c. 1375, at Tollesh unt 
D'Arcy 7

: Our Lady is seated, faci ng the spectator, and the Christ 
Child, who is on her left arm, is entirely nude, and hold s a round 
object in H is left hand, while with t he right He clutches the hem of 
His Moth er's mantle . The second fo rms part of the brass to 
Margaret Hyldott, rsoz, at Althorn e,S and depicts the Virgin en
throned, holdiug the Divine Infant, who is nude, in both hands . 

Madonna groups appear on several Essex ~eals, and although 
these are outside the limits of our enquiry, mention may perhaps 

1 Although thi s appears to be a heart, it is a most unusual feamre, and l\lr. Rushforth tell s me 
be does not remember anothe r example of a l:eali in the Chi ld's hand. H e think s it qu ite 
possible however, but queries whether an apple or other fr uit is not intended. 

: In the Ge nnani sches ~I useum, at ;uremberg, there is an isolated standing Madonna , crowned 
and ho ldi ng a flower, wi th rh e nude Child Cilrrying a sma ll baske t, o n her ann , which has been 
ascri bed to Cologne and dated c . 1300 . Thi s is the ea rliest ins tance I can po int to Of th e nude 
Infant Christ in iVfadonna g roups . I am indebted to Mr. Rush forth for th e in for mati on. 

For photograph (s ide view), see Ht"st. Mo mwteHisCom .-EsHx , vol. i. , pi. facing p. x:c:xi i. 

'i Fo r ph otogra ph , Sf'e ibid ., vol. iv., pi. facing p. 25. 

~ Fo r photog raph , see ibid., vol. i ., pi. fac ing p. xxxiv. 

6 Mentio n s ho uld pe rhaps be made of the Saffron \'Valden lll azer, now in America , whiph has 
at the bot tom a print , or d isc , e ng raved with the V irg in and Chi ld in a g lo ry of long rays. For 
illus trati on , see A1'Chtt'ologin , vol. 1. , pl. x iii (3). 

7 Figured in Trtm s. M o11. Brass Soc., vol. iv . {1903), p. roB. 

11 Figured in Th e Ess' x J?,v i e·w, vol. \' ii. (1Sg8), p. 32. 
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be made of the fine late twelfth-century seals of Little Dunmow 
a nd \V ix priori es, wh ich have al ready been illustrated and described 
in these Tm11sadions .' In both cases the Virg in is shown enthroned 
in a frontal position with the Child in her lap, the pose of the 
figures being analogous to that found on an ivory book-cover of the 
s ixth century in the British Museum.' 

1 E .A .T., vol. xvii. , pp. 167 (plate ) and 170. 

:.! Guide to Early Christ ian and Byzaatiuc A utiqHifics (Ig21L fig. 54 1 p . 87. 
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Lesteneston or Harberts in Rayleigh. 1-In the Essex 
F ines for r293, 2 there is a reference to the manor of Lestenoston 
which has not hitherto been identified. In th e in dex, 3 the late 
Mr. R. C. Fow ler suggested it was near Rayleigh, on the grounds, 
as be informed me, that it was held of the Honour of R ayleigh. 
The fine itself contains distinct confirmation of this. The impedient 
was John de Saundon, a member of the famil y whose name surviv es 
in Carter's and Saunder's Farm in Rawre th, on the road from 
Rawreth to Rayleigh, which passes Harberts in Rayleigh just 
before reaching the town. An endorsement on the fine states th a t 
vVilliam de Hauerberge and Aline, his wife, an d Maud, who was 
the wife of Gilberd de L efstanstun, put in th ei r clai m. Har.berts 
owes its name to this family of Hauerberge which came originally 
from Market Harborougb (Leicester), for in r304 William de 
Haverberghe, alias de Hareberg (one of the early spell ings for 
Market Harborough), who was born in county Leicester, died 
holding in Raylei gh a capital messuage, 40 acres of arable, and 2 

acres of meadow, of the King as of the Honour of Rayleigh, of the 
inheri tance of hi s wi fe Alena.4 According to Morant, she was Helena 
Hardel, who was presumably connected with Lawrence Hardel 
of London, heir of J ohn de Cokham, who died holding land in 
Hockley, Rochford, Ashin gdon, Canewdon, and Little Stambridge 
in r275.5 In r372 we learn that Adam de Haverberge had died 
holding a tenement in Rayleigh called Lnfstancstonfu .6 It is thus 
clear that L estemston was the original English name of a place 111 

Rayleigh which has been ous ted by H arberts, just as B igods m 
Dunmow has replaced the E ng li sh Aljeresto11 7 and as Chelveston m 
Sturmer has become Couple's Farm. 8 

1 I am indebted to i\·Ir. S. C. Ra tcl iff for reading through the MS ., and for one or two 
corrections. 

2 Essex Fitus, vol. ii., p. 75· 
3 Ibid ., p. 2 8 2. 

"" lt1q . pos tm ortem , vol. iv ., No. 258, p. 181. 

~ i bid., vol. ii. , N o. 108, p. 7-t-. 

• Inq. postmortem (Record Commi '5ion), vol. ii ., p. 318b. (46 Edw . Ill., No. 32). 

7 E.A.T. , vol. xvii. , p. 101. 

" Ib id .. vol. xviii. , pp. 68-6g . 
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The earliest member of the family that took its name from this 
place that we have been able to find is Ralph de Lestaniston or 
Lefstanistona, who is mentioned in connection with the Castle, 
Honour and Park of Rayleigh in 1173 and II7S·' Julian, son of 
Matilda de Lefstaneston, quitclaimed a virgate of land in Milton in 
Prittlewell to the Prior of Holy Trinity, Canterbury, in 1203.2 

The heirs of Robert de Lestaneston held one fee in Lestaneston in 
Essex in 1233." Gilbert, son and heir of Mabel· de Lestanestun, 
who died holding land in Lefstanestun in the reign of Henry II I. ,'1 

is also mentioned with the Honour of Redlegh (i.e . Rayleigh) in 
1245.5 Gilbert 's wife was Maud, and he had a daughter, Margaret, 
who succeeded to one-third of his lands, which were held in chief of 
the Barony of Rayleigh.5 It is not clear how the estate passed to 
the family of Haverberge, but we have already seen how Maud and 
William de Haverberge put in a claim for the manor. ln 1303, 
J ohn Spring, Alicia de Bello Monte, his wife, and \iVilliam de 
Haverberg (Haverberwe) held one fee in Rayleigh formerly held by 
G il bert de L estaneston .7 In 1346 this fee was held by Adam de 
Haverberge and Lady Isolda de Belhous.8 Adam died on 5 Aug ust, 
1363, holding one-third of a knight' s fee of the Honour of Rayleigh. 
His son and heir was John , aged 31, who immediately entered into 
possession without due process and delivery out of the King's hand 
and enfeoffed \iVilliam Berland, knight, of a messuage, 120 acres of 
land, 5 acres of meadow, 4 acres of wood, and 3s. 4d. rent in the 
town of Rayleigh. This was· accordingly taken into the King's 
hand, and on r6 April, 1372, the contempt and trespass were 
pardoned on payment of rot. by Wi lli am, who did homage and 
fealty. 9 The estate is first ment ioned as Haverbarges in 1381,10 when 
it was part of the lands of \iV illiam· Bereland.U As He1'berds, it was 
held by John Baud in 1412. 12 

PE RC V H. REA NE Y. 

1 Pip~ R oll s, vo l. xix , p. 23; vol. xxii. . p. 78. 

E ssex Fiues, vol. i., p. 29 .. 
3 Booh of Fees, pt. ii., p. q63 ; v. also Red Bk . Excheq., vol. ii., p. 738 . 

i. b1q. post II JO rfe.m , vol. i. , No . S]j, p. 28g. Thi s is no r identified by the editor , but ass igned 
to " E ssex or Suffolk. 11 

:, Excerpt a e Rotulis Fi11iuw , vol. i. , p. 435· 

6 Ibid. , vol. ii., pp . 23I-232; Essex p,·II&S 1 vol. ii., p. 75· 

; Feudal Aids, vol. ii. , p . I37 · The surname is blank , presumably because illegible in the 
i'viS., bu t he is clearl y the Gilbert of the Fine. 

~ Ibid., vol. ii., p. 161. 
9 Close R oll s" IJ6g-1374, pp. 372-373· 

11 v. a lso E.A .T .. vol. xvii., pp. 107-108. 

1: Feudal Aids, vol. vi. , p . 4-44 · 
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OUR LORD ON THE CROSS : 

PART OF AN EMBRO IDERED OltPHREY; EARLY SIXTEENTH CENTURY . 
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Ecclesiastical Embroidery associated with Eliza
beth countess of Oxford; early X Vttn century.-In a 
paper contributed to th ese Transactions ( vol. xix., p. 165) some two 
years ago, I stated that not a single specimen of E nglish medi<eval 
embroidery connected with an Essex church had survived, so far as 
I was aware . Subsequentl y, however, I discovered in the Textile 
Department of the Victoria and Albert Museum, a piece of pre
Reformation embroidery (Reg. No. T. 138-1909) which has 
undoubted associations with the county. This fragment, which is 
illustrated here (plate ) by kind permission of the Director of the 
Museum, represents Our Lord on th e Cross. It is embroidered on 
linen in split and brick stitch, and laid and couched work, and 
mounted on a modern cross of maroon-coloured velvet, measuring 
23± inches by 181 inches; originally it decorated a cross-shaped 
orphrey at the back of a chasuble. 

The sacred figure is outlined in black, and wears a loin-cloth 
shaded with blue; gouts of blood fall from the hands and, in much 
less profusion, from the feet; the nimbus has blue lobes, between 
which are rays that may once have been crimson; the three nail s are 
also blue. The cross, of yellow silk, couched with gilt and silver 
thread to fo rm a vertical zigzag pattern, has a moulded socket-a 
characteristic of the late Gothic period-and stands on a yello w and 
green mound sprinkled with flo wers. It will be noticed that the 
title or superscription has .LI:-i.D.l for .l.l.!.L-i...l-an error of 
the embroiderer. The prominence given to the gouts of blood 
below the hands s uggests that originally there was an angel on 
either side holding a chalice ben eath each arm of the cross; or 
possibly Our Lady and St. John may have been represented 
standing at the foot . That the complete design showed one or other 
of these accessories is extremely likely . 

Below, there is a small, straight-sided shield, of tilting form, 
bearing: quarterly (1) and (4), qna1•terly gntes and or with a 11tolet argent 
in the qua1'te1•. VERE; (2) and (3), gules a bwd between six crosslets_fitchy 
argent. HowARD; impaling, quarterly (1) and (4-), aznre a bend or 
with a 111olet sable jo1• difference . ScRaPE; (2) and (3), a1•gmt a saltire 
engrailed g1tles. TI.PTOFT. The charges and tinctures are quite 
distinct, though gules, as is often the case, has faded to a buff colour. 
This coat enables us to identify the onginal owner of the work, 
which is of early sixteenth-century date. The arms are those of 
Elizabeth Scrape, daughter and co-heir of Sir Richard Scrape, and 
widow of 'vVilliam viscount Beaumont; afterwards the second wife 
of John de V ere, th_e thirteenth earl of Oxford (d. 1512-13), to whom 
she was married in 1508 or early in the followin g year. Lady 

G 
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Oxford died on 26 June, 1537, and was buried in vVivenhoe church, 
where the same coat, save that the Scrope arms are differenced with 
a crescent instead of a molet, occurs on one of the shields formin g 
part of her fine monumental brass in the chancel. 

The earl possessed a rich store of vestments, and some of these 
were included in certain ornaments from his chapel, which he left 
to his" moost loving wi£." 1 

Lady Oxford in turn bequeathed her best vestment and her best 
cope of crimson velvet-she inherited from her husband' a vestment 

, __ _ 
Photo Victoria and A lbert Mustum. 

EMBROIDERED FIGU RE O F AN ANGEL ; 

EARLY SIXTEENTH CENTURY . 

of crymsen velwett vpon 
velwet orfraid w' Whit 
damaske w' flowres of 
gold woven theryn,'
two a ltar cloths and a 
frontlet to Wivenhoe 
parish church; also two 
altar cloths and a front 
let to the chantry there, 
for the altar of St. John 
Baptist m the same 
ch urch .' 

\Ne further learn from 
the Inventory of Church 
Goods, temp . Edward 
VI.,3 that a vestment of 
crimson velvet, and other 
ornaments belonging to 
Wivenhoe church, were 
sold and delivered to 
John de \'ere, the six
teenth earl of Oxford, by 
the churchwarden and 
certain parishioners in 

1550, who also disposed of sundry other vestments to various 
persons about the same time. 
. Although this documentary evidence does not ·help us very much, 
It at least suggests that the embroidery in question once enriched a 
vestment belonging to Lady Oxford's private chapel, and that this 
vestment may possibly have been bequeathed by her to Wivenhoe 
church . 

1 See his last testament and inventory, Archaolngia . ''ol. lxvi., pp. 281,313. 
~ See her will, printed iu exteuso in this part of Tr4nsactious, pp. 7~16. 
3 J;:.A .T., vol. iii. (N.s.), pp . 54-6. 
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Nothing seems to be known of the later history of the embroidery 
until 1905, when it was loaned, together with four embroidered 
figures of cherubim, to the Burlington Fine Arts Club Exhibition, 1 

by the late Lieut. -Colonel G. B. Croft Lyons, F.S.A., who, in 
1909, presented the five fragments to the Victoria and Albert 
Museum . 

The angelic figures (Reg. Nos. T.r4o to 140c-rgo9), one of which 
is illustrated (fig. ), measure abo ut 8~- inch es in height and 6£- inches 
in width , and are embroidered on padded linen with gilt thread and 
coloured silks in split stitch and laid and couched work. Above 
the head of each is a scroll inscribed: ~~l ~{otiam bco. 

It is not im probable that these five fragments, which are all of 
the same period, ornamented the same vestment, for figures of 
angels were frequently included among th e detached dev ices with 
which it became the fashion to powder the ground of copes and 
chasubles towards the close of the fift eenth century, and wh ich form 
such a beautiful and distincti ve feature of later English ecclesiastical 
embroidery. 

I am indebted to Mr. A. J. B. Wace, F.S .A., Keeper of the 
Textile Department, for giving me every facility for study ing the 
embroideries at the Museum , and also for kindly looking throu.gh 
these notes. G . MONTAGU BENTON. 

Early Essex Windmills.-In an interesting account recently 
published, the earliest reference to a windmill in Essex is to one at 
Brightlingsea in 1521.2 The earliest authentic reference to any 
windmill is to one at Bury St . Edmunds in II9I.8 There was one 
at Henham mentioned in 1203 (molmdin' de veuto)'; one at Belchamp 
St. Paul's, one at Runwell, and one at Wickham St. Paul 's in 
1222 5

; and one at Takeley in the middle of the thirteenth century.6 

In 1243, Mabel, abbess of Barking, complained that vVilliam and 
Geoffrey Dun had erected a windmill in Barking to the injury of 
her mills in the same town, and vVilliam and Geoffrey admitted .that 
they ought not to erect any wind or watermill in the manor or its 
appurtenances. 7 In 1252, the prior of Stoke rec.eived a yearly rent 

1 Short descriptions are given in the Catalogtte of the BurliHgton Fine A l'fs Cl1tb Exlubitiot' oj 
Eugl ish Embroidery, 1905, pp. Bo-81 : also in the V. and A. Museum Ca.talogue. of En~lish 
Ecclesiastical Emb1·o ideries, 4th ed n. (1930), pp. 40, 42 . 

2 li..A.T. , vo l. xix . , p. 147. 

' Ibid., p. '43· 

.. E.~scx Fi1 1es, vol. i. , p. 29. 

,; Hale, D omesday of St. Paul 's . pp. 21, 33, 6g, 

• 1-I~.trl., 4809 , f. 107. 

i Essex Fit1es , vol. i. , p. 144-· 
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of 20s. from the windmill of Thomas de Bayeux at Toppesfield and 
from land abutting thereon.1 In r262 the ~vindmill standing in a 
6eld called IVIelnfeld in Havering was excepted from a grant of 
Richard de Havering to Geoffrey fitzPeter of Romford. 2 There was 
also a windmill in Bore ham before I 309, for twice (in I 309 and I 3 7 5) 
we find mention of Wymmellejeld or Wyndmellefeld .3 In an inquisition 
on the death of Alice de Bello Monte in I3I4, windmills are 
mentioned at Elmdon and Rayleigh.< A windmill at Backing is 
mentioned in the Court Rolls tor I405.5 Usually the reference is 
simply to a "mill. " In addition to the windmill and watermill 
mentioned at Barking in I243, there was al so at least one horsemill, 
for in I 248 a boy was killed there qrtadam rota molmdini ad equos.c 
Cooksmill Green in \i\Trittle owes its name to a windmill built by 
Richard Coc(us) on a plot of land at Armswick before I274.7 

PERCY H . REANEY. 

West Alpine and Hallstatt Site at Southchurch.
In I929-30, the construction of an outfall sewer, followed by 
excavation in the adjacent marshland, resulted in the di scovery of 
an important site in Southchurch, dating from the junction of the 
Bronze and Early Iron Ages. The excavations have not been 
completed; but the following conclusions were reached : 

r. In the prehistoric period, the marshland of Southchurch 
was a freshwater valley, whose floor was fenland with scattered 
meres. 

2. A settlement was formed on a patch of Pleistocene gravels 
at the head of the eastern mere, which lasted probably from the 
N eolithic age to media: val times. 

3· A colony of lake dwellers left goods with an Alpine facies 
in Southchurch and its vicinity. They built a causeway of 
fascines, s upplemented with a corduroy road, extending for over 
6o feet from the shore to reach a natural or artificial island in the 
eastern mere. 

4· There was an intrusion of settlers with Hallstatt culture, 
whose pottery and midden refuse were used for repair of the 
surface of the causeway. 

1 Essex Fi11es , vol. i. , p. r8g . 

'2 Ho nJ church Priory DocumCIIis, Nos . 57, 59, pp. 23 , 24. 
3 Cat. Au citmi Duds, ,-o l. v., pp . 200, 2IOi A. 1 1575, n 876. ln 1375 , this is also called s iu1 p ly 

Mcllejcld (ibid ., A . 11874, p . 210) . 

+ Gal. Inq. postmortem, vol. v., No. 507, p . 282 . 

;, Essex Review , vol. xxxix. , p. 84 . 

6 Assize Roll :!32, m .gd . 
7 Rotuii l-IwHi1'edoJ'!Oil, vol. i., p . 161 b. 
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5· The causeway was in use until A.D. 200 . A subsidence of 
the land at the mouth of the estuary then occurred; as has been 
demonstrated in the area of the Thames between Southwark and 
East Tilbury. The entrance of tida l water converted the floor of 
the valley into a saltwater creek and covered the causeway wi th 
2 feet of marine clays . 

6. In mediaoval times, the tide was excluded by" innin g" and 
the saltwater creek was replaced by mars hland. 

The data on which these conclusions are based and details of the 
finds are described in the Transactio us of the Sonthend-on-Sea A uti
quarian Society, vol. ii. (1930), pp. 49-75· 

A. G . FRANCIS. 

Honywand.-In his paper on An eMly Rector of Stock, the late 
Dr. Round remarks, in a footnote, that he suspects that both 
Oniwond and Honywaud represent Houywood .1 The surname is not 
common , but as it is still found in a disguised form on the map, it is 
worth while to establish its correct form. In addition to the two 
examples cited, we find mention of Henry Uniwent de B artlesden' 
in 1262/ whilst Richard Oni want was assessed at 18d. in Basildon 
in the subsidy for 1327.3 This R ichard Unywand of Bartlesden 
was dead in 1343 when his widow, Godith, was one of three vendors 
of land in Laindon and East Lee.< T he place-name occurs as 
Onvauts and as Onyfaunts in 1484,5 and is to-day known as Oliphants 
in Basildon. Thi s change is parall el to tha t of Gm10n to Garlaud, 
which occurs several times in E ssex.6 The surname almost certainly 
began originally with 1-I, and was Huniwaut or Htmiweut, an exact 
equivalent of the OE lmnig weg, which also occurs as lmnig wiellms 
weg, "the road to the honey-sweet spring or s tream ." 7 In the Essex 
example, the second element is the common Essex want, which 
occurs in Four \ Vants , three -want -way, etc. The normal form of 
this would be wwt, as in Chaucer's "a floury grene wente, ful 
thikke of gras." ] ust as feu became fan in Essex, a form still fou nd 
in Fan Hall, Fambridge, etc., so went became want . 

1 E.A .T. vol. x ix. , p . 244· 

Excheq. T. of R . , F er . Proc. , bun dle 1 , No . 20 . 

3 E ;rchcq . J<.R. S ubsidy , I07/I 3· 

"" Esstx Fi11cS, vo l. iii. , p. 68 . 
5 Moran t, Hisl. of Essex , vol. i., p. 2 50 . 

6 v. E.A .T. , vol. :xvi i. , pp. I72·4· 

PERCY H . REANEY. 

7 v. Ritter, Vcnllisclltc Beitriigc ::ur Englischea Sprachgesch iclil e, pp. 88-go, 155 -6 . 
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Fingringhoe: (1) Tidal-mill; (2) Ballast Quay.-I am 
able to supplement the references to Fingringhoe mill, which 
appeared in the last part of Transactions (vo l. xix., pp. 326, 337), 
with a photograph taken about r88o (see plate). This shows the 
structure when it was in use as a tidal-mill, and before additions 
and alterations had changed its character. It still survives, but the 
west side has been extended to form a store, and a cowl, connected 
with the fan, now protrudes from the roof; the " lucam "-the word 
used by the foreman-or projecting opening at the top, has also been 
removed. 

The figures standing in the foreground are those of the late 
Mr. Ezekiel Chopping, who, according to the manorial terrier, was 
admitted freehold tenant in r868, and two of his sons. The Court 
Rolls further state that the mill and adjoining premises "were 
formerly in the occupation of R ichard Stone, afterwards of Edward 
Stammers and Samuel Heath, and late of ] ohn Royce, his under
tenants or assigns. " A memento of Ed ward Stammers, consisting 
of the head of a leaden pump, inscribed "E.S., r8rs," formerly in 
the kitchen of the mill house, is preserved in an outbuilding. 

(2) The following extract from the Fingringhoe Court Rolls, 
under date 23 May, 1733, is of interest, s ince it shows that the 
original Ballast Quay was erected about I 708 : 

At this Court comes Thomas Cleer, of Wivenhoe, in the County of Essex, 
Marriner, and in open Court Maketh Oath That he knows a Certain key lying 
with in the said Manner Called the Ballast key late belonging to one Mistress 
Snelling, and bath known the same for about twenty-five years, when i t was 
erected and built; and thi s Deponent further saith that he, for severall years 
before the said key was erected and built , knew the piece of ground whereon 
the same now stands . G . MoNTAGV BENTON. 

Notes on the -Pedigree of Luoy of Ongar.-We are 
indebted to the Editors qf the Complete Pee1•age for the following notes 
on the pedigree of Lucy, amending and extending the pedigree 
printed by Dr. Round in The Gmealogist, vol. xv. The tabular 
pedigree merely shows the relationships, - for information respecting 
the persons shown in the table the notes should be read to vvhich 
references are there given. The notes are abstracts in English of 
the Latin records and deeds, including the illuminating entry ·in 
Bracton's Note Book (note r ), on which Dr. Round's pedigree was 
based. There is much more work stil l to be done upon the pedigree; 
the following represents only what the Editors have gathered in the 
course of certain searches; we hope some member of the Soctety 
will feel sufficiently interested to carry the matter still further, 
elucidating detail s which yet remain obscure. 
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(1) Sept., 1227 . Richard the king's son and H.oese his wife demand against Robert 
F1tz Waiter and Richard de :V!ontfichet severally two parcels of 7 acres of 
land in Lesnes, Kent, of which l(oese de Dover, grandmother of the said 
Roese, was seised in the time of King Richard, and which descended from 
the g randmother to Fobert de Douera, as her son and heir, and from 
Fobert to Roese the plaintiff . Richa rd de Montfichet is sued as warranty 
for Ralph de i:Vlontfichet. 

Robert and Richard say they had a parcener, R ichard de Umfraville, 
who is dead, and who has an heir of full age. 

The p la intiffs say they do not demand land from Richard de Umfraville, 
because he gave up to Roese hi s part of the land, a nd they are now in 
se1sin thereof. 

The defendants then deny the plaintiffs' right, and will defend their 
own by the bodies of their free men, Willi am de Cumpeigne and Godwin 
de la Mare. 

Richard and Hoese say there ought not to be a duel between persons so 
nearly related, because one Hichard de Lucy was seised of the said land, 
a nd from him the land descended to GeoiTrey hi s son and heir, and from 
Geoffrey to Roese de Douera, and then as above. And Geoffrey had two 
sisters, Aveline, ancestress of Hi chard de Montfichet, and Maud, ancestress 
of Hobert Fitz Waiter, and this they offer to deraign against the said free 
men by their free men, Henry de Pontefract and Anxelin de Ripun. 

Hobert and Richard say the whole land ought not to descend to the 
plaintiff, beca use Roese de Douera, daughter of the said Geoffrey de Lucy, 
had three sisters, viz., Maud the eldest, married to William de Beauchamp, 
!\label who di ed s.p., a nd Aveline, married to Ralph Patric, who has heirs 
apparent. 

Richard a nd Roese say Roese de Douera had three sisters, viz., Aveline, 
a nun, a nd two others who had each a several part of the inheri lance of 
the said Geoffrey, viz., Roese [sic] and Maud, a nd therefore their heirs 
canno t claim anything in the share of Roese de Douera. 

The defendants say the said l\laud had a share of the inheritance at the 
hands of King Hichard, but whether she was satisfied therewith, they do 
not know; Avelina was not a nun, but married, and had heirs. 

The plaintiffs were asked how Roese de Douera lost seisin of the land, 
and say by the wi ll of King Richard, who delivered it to Godfrey de Lucy, 
then Bi shop of Winchester, and Godfrey de livered it to the said Robert 
Fi tz Waiter and the father of l(ichard de Montfichet (Bracton's Note Book, 
1764; corrected from Assize Roll 358, m. Sd.) . 

(2) Essex. Easter 1236. Sarah de Lucy sues Maud de Lucy for ha lf the manor 
of Angre and Estan[ord, as her righ t, of which Hichard Luci, her ancestor, 
was se ised in the time of Henry!!. , saying tha t she and Maud a re chi ldren 
of the same father a nd mother, thei r mother being Maud, daughter [sic, 
rectius sisterl of 1-J erbert, brother and heir of Richard , son and heir of 
Geoffrey, son of Richard de Luci. 

:Vlaud says that the pla intiff is in i'io rmandy, a nd there married ; and 
there has land which belongs to the defendant as well as the plaintiff; and 
as she has her portion there, and is married there outside the potestas 
of the king, she thinks she is not bound to answer. 

Sara h says she is not marr ied; neither has she, nor ever had, land there. 
Maud says King Richard married the said :\1aud and Sarah to two 
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brothers, Geoffrey a nd William de Lascelles, 1 who held the la nds, a s well 
in England as in :\iormandy until King .J ohn lost hi s land in Normandy, 
when Geo!Trey came to E ng la nd a nd held a ll lhe land in England "·i lh 
the said i\ la ud, and Willi am remai ned a broad wi th Sarah, a nd kept a ll 
the land there. 

Judgment for the defendant, because no French liege sha ll be a nswered 
in England, until the English are a nswered for their lands a broad . (C uria 
R egis roll, Easter, 20 l-Ien. Ill., m. 8d.) . 

(3) (a) Charter (und ated) of i\faud de Lucy, in her lawful widowhood, to her 
sis ter !sabel de Lucy, of a ll her land of Penn ewit in Cornwall , in con
sideration of a quitcla im by lsabel, a lso in her w idow hood, of a ll right in 
the inherita nce of R ichard de Lucy, the ir uncle. Witnesses : Master Fulk 
Bassett, then reeve of Beverley; Geo!Trey de Lucy ; vVilli am de Boterell ; 
l-Iugh de St. Phili bert; Reynold de Boterell. (Cartu la ry of Wherwell 
(Egerton i\1 . 2104A), No. 142) . 

(b) Grant by Isabel de Lucy to the Abbey of Wherwell of a ll her l a nd of 
Penwyd in Cornwall, which by the advice of her friends she received 
from i\1aud, La dy of 1-l a ngr·, her sister, for her pourparty of the honou r of 
S ir Richard de Lucy her uncle. Wi tnesses : Ph i lip de Lucy ; Sir Phi lip 
de Falkeberg ; ... l-lun lyngdon ; !\!aster Geo!Trey de Lucy, Archdeacon 
[1221 -1231] of London; Geo ffrey de Lucy, her uncle. (l bzd., No. 143). 

(c) 19 Jan., I21f. Richa rd de Ri vers fmes sool. to have !Vlaud de Lucy, L ady 
of Ongur. (fi ne R oll, 15 John). 

(4) (a) Girard de Limesy grants Ch igwell, Essex, to Richa rd de Luci-" as my 
fa ther gav e i t to him.' " Hichard de Luci gives Girard 3 marks; Richard's 
son, Geoffrey, gives him a gold ring. Witnesses: Geo!Trey de Limesy, 
Ralph P a lmer, R aher son of Ralph, Ralph son of William , [-famelin de 
Ferrers, Robert de Valdera, l-lerbert de Luci, ~obert Avenel, Reynold de 
Luci, Oger dapije?', Jordan son of Reynold , Urri Galbert, Rober t de St. 
Philibert, Robcrt de i'vlunteni . (i\ladox, Fo1'uw lm'e Augl zcc11wm, J\o . 75). 

(b) Richard de Luci gra nts to Robert, son of Ralph Brito, the manor of 
Chigwell. Witnesses : Oger dapifer, Roger son of Ha infrey, Geoffrey de 
Luci, Reynold de Luci, Robert de Luci, Robert de la R ochel, Willia m son 
of Simon [and others]. (Ib td. , No. 79) . 

(c) R icha rd de Luci" s gra nt and feoffment to the said Robert of t he said manor 
(printed by Dr. Round in E.A .T., vol. vi i., p . 150). Witnesses : William, 
abbot of Battle, Robert de Luci his brother, Robert de Luci th eir nephew 
(nepote eorumi, Hobert Avenel, Oger dapifer . . i'vlaurice the sheriff [he 
was sheriff 6 Hen. !!.], R obert de Munteni ... R obert de Rocell a 
Hereber t de Luci . .. W ill iam de St. Philibert, Robert his brother . 
(Ibid., No . 288) . 

(d) In Easter term, u76, a p arti lion was made of the barony of Wi llia m de 
P ercy before Richard de Lucy . Roberl de Lucy th e Kin g's 
Justices. (Percy Chartulary, Surtees Society, p. 461) . 

1 rvl r. Lewis E. Loyd po ints out that no \tVilliam de Lascelles is to be fo und in the feodar ies 
of Phi lip Augustus printed in H .F., vol. xxiii. In 1200 a tine was leY ied at the Exchequer at 
Caen between Ralph de L acella a nd Wi\liam de Lacella, touch ing the land of Lacella (Rot 
No·rnt. , ed. Hardy, \'OI, i. , p. g). 
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(5) (a) Roese de Duvr' grants to the canons of Holy Trinity, London, ros . a year 
that Richard de Luci, her grandfather, gave them fo r the soul of Roese 
his wife, her grand mother, who is buried in their church, out of her rent 
in ~iweto n. (P .R.O ., Anc. Deed, A, 232.5) . 

(b) Agreement ma de in the bng's court, on the F east of t he Invention of the 
Holy Cross, 5 Henry ![ I. [3 i'vlay, 1221], between the P rior of Holy T rinity, 
London, a11 d Richard de Ri vers a nd i\ laud his wife, as to ros. rent which 
the prior demands as the gift of Ri cha rd de Luci, a ncestor of l\ fa ud, from 
their por tion of Niweton manor (!cl., No . 2326) . Annexed to th is is a n 
extract from the de Banco ro ll of Easter, 4 Edw. r. (1276], when Aimery de 
Luscy was summoned to a nswer for rros. a rrears of this rent ; and an 
i11spexinms by him of the gran t of Hicha rd de Luci, his g rea t grandfather, 
of 20s. ren t for the soul of Roese his wife (II47-1153J. Almeri c confi rms 
the above gran t as to t he moiety that Roese de Douera , his kinswoman, 
g ranted t hem. (id.). 

(c) Con fmna tion by Godfrey de Luci, bi shop of W inchester, to the sa id priory 
of 20s. rent w hich his father gave them from his vill of Niweton. (Id., 
10846) . 

(6) (a) In 1178-9 the sheri ff of Essex credi ts himself wi th roos. tale in the Hu nd red 
of Angra, pa id to Richard de Luci, which the said Richa rd received . 
The accoun t of 45s. bla nch fro m Bray says tha t R ichard held the vi ll fur 
three-qua rters of the year. (P ipe Roll, 25 Hen. Il .) . 

(b) In 1179-80 a nd II8o-8 r the w os. is paid to Rich ard de Luci the younger 
(!d ., 26 a nd 27 Hen. Il .) ; in rr 81-2, to Herbert de Lucy (I d., 28 Hen .!!.), 
and so till 34 Hen . 11 . (u 87-8) ; then this payment is ma de to Godfrey de 
Luci, though ent ries in the accounts of the sheriff of Norfo lk show 
payments made sti ll nomina lly to l-lerber t de Luci. 

(c) (1193-4) . Roese de Doura renders account of 700/. for hav ing ha lf of a ll t he 
lands of TI ichard de Lucy, her g randfa ther, and which afterwards her 
brother Hichard ha d, in Engla nd and Normandy, and for licence to marry 
when she will. (!d ., 6 Hie. I.). 

(d) (rr93-4). Willia m Briewer owes for the scutage of Wales on the Honour 
of Fulber t de Doura. (Ibid.). 

(e) (1194-6) . Geoffrey de Lacella receives the roos. 111 the H undred of Angra , by 
the king 's wri t. (I d., 'i a nd 8 R ic. !.). 

(j) (1229-30) . Maud de Lucy holds 20} a nd ·"~' fees of the fees of Angra outsid e 
Cornwall , and 9 ,.l.,- fees in Cornwall ; and she receives the roos. in the 
Hundred of Angra. H.icharcl de Chileham (i .e. R ichard the king's son) 
has qui ttance by wr it for scutage of 14 fees of Robert [s ic] de Dour. 
(Id ., 14 Hen. lll .). 

(g) (1241 -2) . Maud de Lucy is charged with 2 scutages formerly (a/. iasJ 
demanded from Richa rd de R ivers. She owes only 6~- fees fo r t he Honour 
of Ha ngre, as in 5 H.ic . 1., where Godfrey de Lucy, heir of the Honour of 
Angre, answers for only 6·~ . T he keeper of this H onour in 13 John 
charged i.t a lso with the fees in Cornwall , and in the fi rst ro ll of Hen. lll l.] 
R ichard de Ri vers, husb a nd of the said Maucl , anS'oNered only for 6-}. 

(7) l\f ich., 1230. Maud de Lucy, Richard the king's son a nd Roese h is wi le, sue 
Robert de Yelles tede for la nd in Neuton, Kent, as t he ri gh t of Maud and 
Roese from Richard de Lucy, their a ncestor in the time of Hen. I!. (Ctwia 
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Regis Roll, :VIich ., 14 and 15 Hen. !Il., rot. 26). The plaintiffs put in this 
pedigree:-

Richard de Lucv. 

I 
Herber t, s. and h. 

l sic). 

I -
Geoffrey, s. a nd . h. 

I 
Hi chard, s. and h. 

I 
I 

Maucl . 
I 

i\•laud 
(plaintiff). 

I 
Ruese. 

I 
Foberl. 

I 
Roese 

(plaintiff) . 

(8) (a) 1223. William Briwer sues Geolfrey de Lucy for a carucate of land in 
Neweton, Kent. The jury say that l{oese de Douere, da ughter of Geoffrey 
de Lucy, eldest son of l{ichard de Lucy, had 1 eweton as her inheritance, 
and gave it to Geoffrey de Lucy, who now holds, her brother, for his 
homa ge and se rvice; a nd Geolirey held till King John, who was a ngry 
with him, disseised him of this and hi s other lands; a nd thereafter Roese 
made a fine with John for her inher itance, a nd by that fi ne had seisin of 
thi s land; and then she and her husband ~icholas gave i t by charter to 
W illi am Briwere. They say Geoffrey has the better right. Heserved for 
heari ng by the Chief J usti ce . (Brac ton 's Note Booh, § 1593, a nd Cu?'ia 
Re~: is Roll 82A., ro t. rod.) . 

(b) 25 Aug, 1204. Godfrey, bi shop of Winchester, grants to the church of 
St. Thomas of Lesnes, hi s house in the Strand, saving righ t of residence 
there to John de Lucy for life. Witnesses : Phi lip a nd Rober t de Lucy, 
etc. (Hi st. ~lSS. , Com. Hep. (Dean and Chaper of Worcester), p. 194). 

(c) [" ciYca 1200 "). Deed of sa le by Joh n de Lucy to i\lauger, bishop of 
Worces ter, of certain houses and rents in the Strand, the site of which 
John 's father, Godfrey de Luci, bought before he was bishop, and bui lt 
the houses thereon. (Ibid.). 

(9) (a) (1179). Richard de Luci renounced the world and the king' s affairs, and 
was succeeded by hi s grandson Richard, son of h is son G eoffrey . (Chronicle 
(1153-1179) of Robert, abbot of Mount St. \Jichaei.-Cott. MS. , Dom. , A 
8, fo. 93· Abbot Robert was a contemporary; in thi s same volume is a 
lette r addressed by him to Roger (de Bailleul), abbot of Bee, who died 
in r 179) . 

(b) veb., r 131. Henry I. grants to Seez cathedral a ll the al lodia l fee which 
Wi lliam Goth held, that is, a ll that the said William Goth ha d between 
Sarthe and Tinche, "as the sa id Willi a m held it in my father's time. 
\ h/hich fee l purchased with my own money from Avelena, 'n eptis of the 
said Willi a m, and from l{icha rd de Lucy, son of the said Avelina , and the 
just heirs of the said a llodia l fee·· (Haskins, Novma" In stitut ion s, p. 299). 

(c) Dugdale Vvlon., vo l. ii , p. so) prin ts a n in speximus by l-Ien . IV. of a charter 
of L-Ien. Ill. confi rming to the nuns of Sheppey lands in the Isle of Grain, 
which William , archbishop of Canterbury [ r 130 or r 13 r) gave them of his 
purchase . . and the half "sul ing .. of la nd of the fee of l~i chard de 
Lucy , acquired by the sa id archbishop thro ugh (pe'') Avelina, mother of 
th'! a foresaid H.i chard de L ucy, of Newenthon. 
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IN MEMORIAM. 

CHRISTOPHER W I LLI AM PA R KER, M .A., D .L. , J .P . 

~ The loss which Essex has susta ined by the dea th of one of her 
leading personali ties has naturall y called forth many expressions of 
sincere regret and gratefu l memories of hi s work and worth. \Ne 
do not need to add to them, bu t we desire to pay our tr ibute to a 
hobby, wh ich, w ith bunting and cricket , gave so m uch enjoy ment 
to his leisure hours. 

The possessor of one of the most picturesq ue of t he many ancient 
hal ls , for wh ich ou r county is famous, and to which the R oyai 
Commission on H istori cal Monuments did full justice in thei r 
secon d vol ume, Mr. Chr is topher Parker, with his love of recalling 
the past , was a lways ready to let others share with him the pleasure 
which Faulkbourne Hall gave to himsel f. 

] oining our Society 40 years ago, he had for more than half t hat 
t ime been one of its V ice -Presidents, and its Hon. T reasurer since 
191 7. 

The greatest deb t, however, which the Society an d, in fact, the 
whole coun t ry owe to him is the preservation and restoration , under 
M r. Peer' s personal superv ision,· of the ancient chapel of S t. Cedd , 
known as St. P eter-on- the-\1\-a ll , near B rad well-on-Sea . As this 
relic of th e seven th century was situated upon his own E ssex 
property, he was a ble not on ly to save it from fur ther desecration , 
b ut to present it to the Chapter of t he Cathedral Ch urch of Chelms
ford as a generous g ift in perpetu ity: and the pilgri mage, w hich is 
now an n ually made to th is hall owed spot in the hi s tory of 
Christianity, became to him nol only a pious duty but a real joy. 
H e leaves behind hi m a pl ace in th e com ity of E ssex wh ich will be 
ha rd to fi ll, not so much fo r what he said or wrote, but for his 
practical work and for w hat he was-a fi ne old E ng li sh gentleman, 
one of the olden time. F . w. G . 
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The Battle and Song of Maldon. 
By H. J. ROWLES, B.A. 

Demy Svo., 15 pp. Colchester: Benham. ts. 

iVIR . RowLES has translated the famou~ Anglo-Saxon poem with 
learning, skill and ingenuity. H e has contrived to be literary 
whil st scrupulously literal. H e has done more. He has preserved 
the original metre (chiefly a matter of cadence and ccesura), and 
also (to a great extent ) the alliteration-a still more difficult task. 
He has, moreover, reproduced the original poem in exactly the 
same number of lines . It is no small feat to have achieved all this 
without losing the energy and poetic fire of the poem. In addition , 
Mr. Rowles g ives a succinct but adequate account of the causes 
and the personages <1.nd the true site of the Battle of Maldon. This 
statement is illustrated by a small but effective map and an excel
lent photograph showing Northey Island and the causeway to it, 
which is the " bridge" of the poem. w. G. B. 

History of Bradwell-on-Sea, Essex. 
By H ERBERT BROWN . 

Svo ., x. + 199 pp . Chelmsford : J . H. Clarke . 6s . 

THIS book is a welcome addition to the growing list of parishes 
which have found a chronicler. Brad well is unique in the possession 
of such a relic as St. P eter's-on-the-\11/all , the southern outpost of 
Celtic Christianity, and by far the best preserved of Saxon churches 
belonging to this primitive type. Chapter I. explains its relation to 
the ancient Roman sea-fort, on whi ch and out of which it is built, 
re-tell s the story of St. Cedd and his companion s, and traces its 
vi cissitudes down to its happy re-dedication to Church uses in 1920. 

The manorial history of Bradwell, with its four manors, is unusu
ally intricate, and needs a master hand for its complete decipher
ment. Th e church, and its monuments and inscriptions, are 
described in Chapter II. Then follows the list of rectors and 
curates, from the fourteenth century downwards, fully annotated, 
with a special Chapter assigned to the erratic career of ' the 
fighting Parson, ' Sir H. Bate Dudley , Bart., who spent so liberally 
on church and parish: and the additions, fittings and equipment 
with which be enriched the sumptuous rectory, are described m a 
schol a rly chapter contributed by Mr. \IVykeham Chancellor. 
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The illustrations, including St. Peter 's, a section of the Roman 
wal l, a Close Roll , the Adam mantelpiece and the village cage, add 
not a little to the attractiveness of th e volume. It is a pity that the 
index is almos t confined to proper names, and includes few of the 
place-names, or of the unusual and interesting items recorded in the 
Church Accounts and Inven tories. c . H. R . 

Little Baddow Congregational Church : a Brief 
History. 

By E. ELDRED MARKS. 

Svo., 32 pp. Chelmsford : J. H. Clarke . Is . 

THE congregation of Independents at Little Baddow claim s to have 
originated in r66r, and the present chapel, dating from 1707, is one 
of the oldest in Essex. Its history ch iefl y centres in its min isters, 
of whom l\!Ir. Marks g ives biographical details; but his dates are 
not always reliable, and those connected with Stephen Morell 
need revis ion. G . M. B. 

Essex Survivals 
WITH SPECIAL ATT ENTION TO ESSEX SMUGGLERS. 

By FRED ROE, R. J. 

Royal Svo., xiv. + 278 pp. Methuen . 215. net. 

M re RoE is an accomplish ed artist -antiquary with a wide knowledge 
of the county, and a deep appreciation of its unobtrusive charms . 
By means of pen and pencil he has managed to capture the spirit of 
rural Essex, and his book, which is excellently produced, should 
make a strong appeal to those who take part in the Society's 
excursions. With no attem pt at profundity he writes discursively 
about old inn s, churches , picturesque manor-houses and domestic 
dwellings, and intersperses his own personal experiences and 
reflections . Occasionally a statement is open to question. For 
instance, the gotch in Marks Tey church (p. 143) is not old, having 
been bought by the present rector from Bingham, the Hedingham 
potter, some thirty years ago ; and T haxted was never a great 
centre of the woollen trade (p. 246), though it was once noted for 
its cutlery. But a few slips are inevitable in a work of this nature. 
It is clear, however, that the volume owes its existence to the 
sketch- book of the author , and the ninety-six admirable drawings 
with which it is enriched alone make it a desirable possession. 

G . M. B. 
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Transactions ofthe Southend-on-SeaAntiquarian 
& Historical Society. 

Vol. 2 , part !. (rg26-rgz8). 

PRACTICALLY the whole of this part is taken up with an important 
cont ribu tion, by Mr. ]. F. N ichols, on an Extent and an Inventory 
of Milton Hall, of which the former, dated 1309, is especially 
interesting. Published in an extended translation, it opens, to 
those stuclen ts to whom the original is inaccessible, a mine of local 
information regarding the names of early residents and the serv ices, 
etc., required from tenants of this manor, which formed part of the 
possessions of Christ Church, Canterbury. Doubtful and difficult 
points in the text are elaborated in a series of notes at the end, an d 
these add considerably to the value of the paper. 

P. G . L. 

The Story of Messing. 
By WILLIAM GOLDSBOROlJGH WHITTAM. 

Svo ., 35 pp. Ti ptree : C E . Leach. rs. 6tl. 

THE vicar of Messing has compiled a useful account of an 
interesting parish. 

The history of its manors adds some impor tant information, from 
the Gorhambnry records, as to the dates of their transfer, first to 
Christopher Chiborne in 1582, and again to Sir Capell Luckyn in 
1648, with some new light on the fam ilies themselves. 

The church, with its furniture, is pleasantly described, though 
the bells are not mentioned . The an thor is mistaken in attributing 
rarity to the carving depicting the Royal Arms in 1634; these were 
frequently set up in churches after the demolition of the Roods. 

The ecclesiastical history might have been ampli fi ed, as the 
rectory was well endowed before earl Aubrey of Oxford gave it to 
his priory of Earls Colne in II9+· The monks retained the advow
son of the vicarage then ordained till the Reformation. That 
upheaval is not alluded to, thoug h the rich vestments and ornaments 
were seized, only the lesser chalice and a blue cope being left with 
Edmund Daniel! of Messing Hall, head of a family of Catholic 
Recusants. 

Some mention is made of the older houses a nd of the families who 
lived in them, which should commend the book to a wider circle 
than the parishioners of Messing. G . R. 
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Palreography, Genealogy and Topography. 
1930 Catalogue. Selections from the Collection of H. R. MOULTON. 

4to., 341 pp. 5 Park Hill, Richmond. IOS. 6d. 

WHILE frankly a sale-catalogue this substan t ial and well-produced 
volume is of permanent interes t an d value. The careful abstracts 
and descriptions of numerous d eeds an d docum ents which it con
tains are arranged under count ies; and as 360 items, from I407 
onwards, relate to Essex, the Catalogue merits the atten tion of all 
those engaged in pedigree and antiquarian research connected with 
the county. · G. M. B. 

Audley Pedigrees. 
Compiled for GEORGE AUDLEY of Liverpool by ALEYN LYELL READE. 

Part I., 4to. , g8 pp. Percy L un d, Humphries & Co. 2 1s. net. 

THIS first instalment of A udley Pedigrees has only a n indirect 
interest for Essex genealogists, thou gh Mr. Reade shows that the 
Visitation pedigrees are incorrect in connecting Lord A udley of 
\iValden wit h the A udleys of Great Gransden an d Houghton 
Conques t. The famous Lord Chancellor belonged to the Earls 
Colne and Berechurch Audleys; there were also farmers and 
t radesmen of the same name a ssocia ted wit h Essex from I54 I 
onwards . Pedig rees of these branches of the clan will be published 
later. Down to about 1750 the Audleys were well represented in 
various parts of the country, and the principal pedigrees constructed 
by Mr. Reade num ber no fewer than twenty. six, of which eight are 
given in t he present part. T hey are based chiefly upon w ills, 
Chancery proceedings and parish reg ister s, and the compiler is to 
be congratulated on the excellent manner in wh ich they are printed 
and set out. G. M. B. 

General Index to the Essex Review. 
Vol . I. (1892) to the end of vol. XXXVI. (1927). 

Edited by IV. GURNEY BION HAM, F.S .A. 

8vo., 402 pp . Colchester: Benham. £6 6s . 

A GENERAL Index to the many volumes of the Essex Review has 
been a long-felt want, and a ll who are interes ted in the hi s tory of 
the county will be grateful to M r. Gurney Benham for this valuable 
aid to research. The price certainly seems excessive, but, having 
reg-ard to the small number of copies printed (and saleable), it is 
obviously less than the cost of production. H. w. L. 
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The Essex Militia. 
By j . W. BURROWS, F.S.A. 

Svo., xxiii. + 237 pp. Southend: J. H. Burrow s . ss. net. 

THIS is th e fo urth volume of the series of Essex U nits in the V\1 a r , 
191 4-I 9I9, and, from an antiquarian point of view, t he most 
interesting. It contains an ably written, connected, account of the 
mili tary history of Essex from the battle of Maldon in 991 to the 
close of the great struggle. Much information has been gathered, 
from hitherto un used sources, as to the part played by the county 
in the wars of the Middle Ages . The sti rring days of the Armada 
and the Civil vVar are also adequately treated, with many fres h 
details; and the later hi story of the old consti tut ional force of the 
country after the formation of a standin g army is fully dealt with . 

The whole work is a monument of painstaking research and, to 
quote from the Foreword contributed by the Lord-Lieutenant of 
Essex (Brig.-Gen. C. I-I. Colvin, C. B.), it "should be a standard 
work of reference for future generations ." T here are many portraits, 
illustrations and maps. The book is admirably produced, but it 
may be pointed out that the portrait of "Robert Cecil, Lord 
Burleigh, Lord-Lieutenent of Essex and Hertfordshire ," tacing 
p . 53, s hould read "VVilliam Cecil "; and that the reference to the 
Lord-Lieutenan t (Lord Barrington) on p. 62 should read "Lord 
Burleigh ." The mention of a Lord Audley in 1588 seems 
unfamiliar. G. R . 

Ancient Church Chests and Chairs. 
By FRED ROE, R.J. 

Demy 4to , xi i. + r30 pp. Bats ford. 21s. net. 

THIS book, written in a delightfully lucid and easy style by a leading 
authority on Old Oak, deals with various examples of ancient 
church furni ture st ill remaining in the home counties . A third of 
the volume is devoted to Essex, and a lthough some of the pieces 
en umerated are of considerable importance, others are not of 
great rarity, but are illustrated as being local antiquities of 
indisputable authenticity, wh ich can be studied for purposes of 
comparison. Many readers will find this an at tractive feature. 
Among the objects described are the coffers at Little Canfield and 
Newport, both of the thirteenth century; the Dunmow Flitch 
chai r ; two fragments of a coffer at Prittlewell, apparently of the 
fourteenth century, though dated c. rsoo by the Hist. Mons. Corn.; 
a sixteenth-century chest at Thaxted, which the writer terms 'one 
of the most magnificent linen-panelled credences in the kingdom ' ; 
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seventeenth -century chai rs at Aveley , Epping Upland and \ i\!altham 
Abbey; and a coffer at F in gringhoe of the dug-out type, but with 
the puzzling el ate 168+ studded in large naii s on its lid. The 
latter has g iven rise to a good deal of discussion. The coffer can 
hardl y be much later than 1500, and doubtless came from elsewhere; 
and a lthough Mr. Roe does not refer to a Fingr inghoe Visitation 
reco rd of 22 Ju ly, 1684, wh ich states " There wants a new chest with 
three locks,' he is obviously correct in sur mi sin g that the date was 
added when the coffer was acquired by the church. 

The work is well-illustra ted with photograph s and drawings by 
the author . G. M. B . 

The T ownship of Hatfield Peverel. 
By T. ~ 1. HOPE. 

Svo ., 259 pp., 23 ill us. and map . Che lm sford: ] . H. ClarJ.: e . ros. 6d . 

THIS book, the wo rk of a member of the Esssex Archceological 
Society, is a welcome addition to the parochial hi stor ies of the 
county . A parish w hich contain s so many large and interesting 
houses, s uch as the Priory , lVIowden Hall, Crix, Hatfielcl Place and 
Berwicks, cannot fail to supply subj ects of interest and Miss Hope 
has clone good work in bringing our county history up to date. 
The trial and convict ion of the Hatfield witches is a horrible story, 
and it is to be hoped that s uch persons were not numerous in Essex. 
The history of the Priory is ful ly given, bu t it would perhaps be 
more correct to say that the church of the original secular college 
was ded icated in honour of the B.V. Mary and not to her memory; 
and it must be remembered the story of Ingelrica, the foundress, is 
very doubtful, a nd that the effigy in the church, often attributed to 
her, is that of a man of th e late thirteenth century, possibly, as the 
writer suggests, that of Thomas U ltyng. On p. g6, th e popingay is 
to be identified with the green parrot and not with the peacock. 

Miss H ope has clone well in il lustrating the exquisite terra-cotta 
busts of Henry VII., H en ry VIII. , and Joh n Fisher, Bishop of 
R ochester , which were formerly preser ved in the Priory house. 
I t seems improbable that such delicate work was ever exposed to 
the weather on the gateway erected by Henry VIII. in \ iV hitehalL 
A new page of local hi story has been opened in the s tory of the 
Shaen family and the building and decoration of Crix. The di s
covery of the Aylmer account book amongst the Mowden Hall 
papers is noteworthy. 

A f uller accoun t of the church would have been a useful addit ion, 
but for this the reader is referred to Mr. Alfred Steele's book on 
the subject. C. F . D. S. 

H 
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Monumental Inscriptions, Walthamstow. 
SECT I ON A. 

:29 + x. pp. (\Valthamsto\\' :\miquarifln SociPty Offic ial Publication, N o. 23) . 

h is now more than twenty years since a leaflet, g iving d irections 
for reco rd ing churchyard inscript ions, was iss ued under the auspices 
of the Congress of Arch ceo logical Soc ieties. A certain amount of 
attent ion has been devoted to the subject in tbe intervening years, 
but the insc riptions in the majori ty of our Essex churchyards have 
s till to be t ranscr ibed. Th is is a work that might profitably be 
undertaken by some of our members who possess t he gift of 
meticulous accuracy and can write legibly . The Society's library 
would of course be a suitable repo itory for such records. 

T he present publ ication is the first section of the inscriptions in 
the churchyard of St. Mary the \ ' irgin, \ \ .althamslow, and is an 
excellen t model for those about to engage on a similar task . r\ plan 
of the churchyard forms the frontisp iece; the in scr iption s, which 
are printed verbatim, are headed by a brief desc ription of the 
monu ment, and extracts from the burial registers, as well as notes 
fr.om other sources, are added to each entry. T he families of 
L oxham, Pamplin and Wragg are dealt with in g reater detail in the 
append ices. G. M. B. 

Manorial Documents at New College , Oxford. 
Compiled by T. F. HOBSO N, F.S.A. , M.A. 

::)vo., vii. + 71 pp. (The Manorial Society's Publications, No. 16}. 

AMoNG the vast store of ancient doc uments preserved in the Col lege 
M uniment Rooms at our two anc ien t universities are a great 
number relat ing to Essex, but these are practical ly unknown to 
local s tudents owing to the want of published catalogues. The 
present catalogue, therefore, will be found very useful for general 
reference, as the lis ts of Court Roll s there g iven include those of 
several Essex manors , namely: Birchanger (from Edw. I.); Horn
c hurch (Edw. II I. ); Lindsel l (Edw . III.); Takeley (Edw. III.); 
W iddington-Priors Hall (Eclw . I.); and Writtle (Ei iz.) . The 
Master and Fellows of New College deserve our thanks in rendering 
these and other manorial documents in their custody more access ible 
for t he purpose of historical research ; and the Society is further 
indebted to the B ursar for bri nging this source of information to 
its notice. G. M. B . 
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A History of Writtle Church. 
By JOHN HENRY UPTON, B.A., M.M. 

8vo., vi i. + qo pp. Chelmsford : J. H. Clarke. ss. 

THIS small volume has been carefully compiled from various 
sources by the present vicar of \iVri tt le. As far a s we have been 
able to check it, it g ives in a readable form an accurate description 
of the church as it ex ists to-day , as well as certain details with 
regard to its past hi story. The somewhat unaccou ntable conn ecti on 
of \iVrittle church with the Hospital of the Holy Ghost at Rome is 
dealt with in the first chapter, and this is foll owed by an account 
of the medieval chantries, of which there were four in \ iV ri rtl e 
church, two of them dating back to the fourteenth century . Later 
charitable bequests , dating from I500 to 1849, are described in th e 
next chapter, and this concludes the first section of the book which 
deals with "the church of the past." A more exhaustive search 
throngh the back volumes of these Transactio11s and of the Essex 
R eview would probably have greatl y enhanced the val ue of this part 
of the book, while we fanc y that a good deal of further information 
as to the fabric and fittings of \Vrittle church could be obtained 
from med i<eval wills and other MS. sources. As \ iVr ittle was a 
" peculiar" under the jurisd iction of New College, Oxford, the 
archives of the college ought to yield much of interest. 

The rest of the book describes in considerable detail "the church 
of to -day, " the architecture and fittings, the glass, and the various 
monuments , mural tablets, brasses, and floor-slabs, all in scriptions 
being accurately copied. There are three short appendices dealing 
with the registers, the plate, and the vicars. This last section might 
with advantage be expanded, and perhaps Mr. Upton will at a fut u re 
date tel l us something more about th ese chaplains or v icars temporal 
of Writtle. 

There are 20 illustrations, of which six might well have been 
omi tted. Th e one photographic illus tration (the seal of the Hospital 
of the Holy Ghost) is excellent, and one fe els that it would have 
been far more satisfactory to have illustrated the book by thi s 
method throughout. J. F. w. 



WINTER MEETINGS 

CHELM SF OR D AND 

AT BRAINTREE, 

COLCHESTER. 

An afternoon meet ing- was held in the Counci l Chamber of the 
Town Hall, Braintree, on Mond ay, 25 November, r929; Mr. Alfred 
Hills, M.A. (L ocal Hon. Secretary), presided, and the attendance 
numbered over a hundred. The Chairman sa id that the Socie ty 
was fortunate in being invited to meet in the Town Hall, as it was 
a privilege which had not been gran ted to a ny other Society or body 
except the Council and its Committees . He drew a ttention to two 
beautiful pic tures that had recently been painted at each end of 
the Council Chamber by Mr. Maurice Greiffenhagen, E.A . : the 
first represents the granti ng of the Charter of the market and fair 
by King J ohn to the lord of the manor of Brain tree in II 99; the 
other represents the burning at B raintree, in rsss, of \ \' illiam 
Pyggot , an E ssex barber. 

Alderman G. T. Bartram, J.P., C.A., extended a hearty welcome 
on behalf of the Council, and explained that the use of that room 
was a concession made in recognition of the important work that 
the Society is doing in the county. 

Mr. Vlykeham Chancellor, M.A., F.R.I.B.A., then gave a lecture , 
ill ustrated by a remarkable seri es of lantern slides, on " Some 
Notable Essex Houses." The lecturer dealt more particularly with 
certain Essex houses dating from th e early part of the sixteenth 
century, and representati ve of three types of the sem i-fortified 
dwellin g-place. He said that in Tudor times, in out -of-the-way 
parts of the country, it was essen tial that a house should be capabie 
of withstanding depreda tors. The househ older, th erefo re , con
structed hi s house so as to offer some resistance to people who 
wished to make an entry against th e owner's will. Of thi s type 
was Horham Hall , Thaxted-a perfect example of a fortified house 
arranged on the old Engli sh plan of a g reat coun try house encircled 
by a broad, deep moat. 

The second type of semi-fort ified house, t ho ugh the original house 
itself no longer exists, was illustrated by Beckingham Hall, Tolles
hunt Major. This was a specirr. en of a rather uncommon type, 
flanked by extensive walls on both sides of the house, the south wall 
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being taken right across, and having a barbican tower, with delight
ful turrets at each corner . Th is formed the entrance in to a large 
cour tyard in front of the house. The plan might be compared with 
that of Eastbury House, by Barking. Formerly there was here an 
outer line of defence in th e shape of a moat, most of which had been 
filled in for a great number of years. 

Passing to the house known as Leighs Priory, standmg on the 
site of a monastery founded early in the thirteenth century, the 
lecturer had much to tell of the builder, Richard, Baron Rich of 
Leig hs, and of the wife of his great-grandson , Charles Rich- Mary, 
Countess of Warwick, whose diary has been published by Miss Fell 
Smith. Leighs Priory is built on what may be called the coll egiate 
system . Unfortunately, Guy's Hospital, finding it too expensive to 
maintain, c. 1760, pulled down about two-thirds of it. The remains 
include two towers . The smaller showed signs of subsidence some 
years ago, when it was found that part of it impinged on a tunnel 
which had gi ven \\·ay. This" tunnel" is actually the main drain of 
the house, Soo feet in length, stil l serving its or iginal purpose. The 
great tower bet ween the larger and smaller quadrangles ha been 
most carefully restored. Reminiscent of the Rectory tower at 
Hadleigh, in Suffolk, it has three beautiful chimney -shafts of 
moulded brickwork. In the centre of what was the cloister garth is 
a little fountain. \ iV hen this was taken down for repair, some 
specimens of jointed lead pipes were discovered--interesting 
examples of Tudor plumbing work. Another discovery concerned 
some of the stones used in building the fountain . They were the 
capitals of the piers which supported the central tower of the 
Augustinian church. 

The lecturer remarked that modern architects pay insufficient 
attention to adapting their buildings to their environment. At 
Layer Marney Towers one could not imagine a finer "lay-out." 
The architect took into considerat ion the sixteenth·century church, 
making it part of his scheme ; he set on his site a magnificent tower 
with a long roof-line on one side of it, and on the other a broken 
roof-line. Sir Henry 1VIarney, a great fr iend of Henry VII ., created 
Lord Marney by that king's successor, was also Captain of the 
King's Bodyguard. As s uch he received the Italian architect who 
built Hampton Court Palace when that great man came to have 
audience of the king. Marney pulled down his timber-built manor
house at Layer Marney. The details of the gate-tower there and 
the details at Hampton Court were precisely the same. The soul 
of the same architect came out in the building of Layer Marney 
Tower. His work, or, at any rate his design, was to be seen also 
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in the brick clerestory of Great Baddow church and the brick tower 
of Sandon church. Layer Marney's eigh t-storeyed tower was 
notable as afford ing the first known instance of the use of terra-cotta 
in England, here employed for the enrich ment of the battlements, 
and in the string-courses, window-mullions and tran soms. The 
to wer resembled that of Oxburgh Hall, in Norfolk, where balance, 
substance and strength were given by charming stepped buttresses. 
At Layer Marney, however, instead of these buttresses there were 
at the side sem i-octagonal, engaged towers, which helped to make 
the structure one of the most beauti ful buildings of that character 
in the country. Lord Marney 's original plan was a quadrangular 
building, but he li ved only a few months to enjoy his barony (con
ferred in 1523), and his son died in 1525. A block of buildings, 
evidently the retainers' quarters, was used a few years since as 
piggeries, cowshed and store for farm implements. These have 
been transformed by Mr. Chancellor into a beautiful saloon, some 
So fe et long , retaining the orig ina l roof. The final slid e showed the 
magnificent tomb of Lord Marney in the adjacent church. The 
canopy has the same Italian embellishments as distingu ish the tower 

On the motion of the Chairman, hearty votes of thanks were 
accorded to the lecturer, to the Council for the use of its Chamber, 
to the Churchwardens of Braintree for the loan of the lantern, and 
to Mr. S. Broughall Daw, one of the churchwardens, for acting as 
operator. 

One new member was elected. 
After the meeting the Town Hall , including the Museum, was 

inspected . 

.-\n afternoon meeting was held at the School of Art, Chelmsford, 
on \1\Tednesday, rs January, 1930, when Mr. W. Gurney Benham , 
F.S.A., gave a lecture, i llustrated by coloured drawings made by 
himself, on "Some Essex Saints. " The Rev. Canon W. E. R. 
Morrow, M.A., Sub-Dean of the Cathedral, presided, a nd there 
was a good attendance. 

In his introductory remarks the lecturer said that there were ten 
saints in the old calendars more or less closely associated with 
E ssex-six women and fo ur men. The greatest of them all was 
St. Helen, patron saint of Colchester, and reputed to have been born 
there. She was the wife of a Roman emperor, Constantius, and 
mother of the great Constantine. Of the other women saints, 
two, namely, St. Cuthberga and St. Osyth, were queens; three 
were Abbesses of Barking: St. Ethelburga, St. Hildelitha and St. 
Wulfh ilda. Of the fo ur men one, St. Sebbi, was King of Essex fo r 
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thirty years; three were Bishops of the East Saxons or of London, 
wh ich meant th e same thing : St. Mellitus, St. Cedd , and St. E rken
wald , the founder of Barking Abbey. Of the ten saints, all , ex cept 
Helen , we re ~axons. 

The lect urer then proceeded to recount the stories of St. Cedd, 
whose one great miracle was that he converted E ssex; St. Osyth , 
who gave up her wealth and queenly crown and showed great 
courage, determination and devotion in th e cause of religion, and 
suffered martyrdom whilst still in the prime of her youth and beauty ; 
St. H elen , whose connection with Colchester was traced, and 
whose story is commemorated with considerable ingenuity in the 
Colchester borough arms; and finally S t. Christopher , who has not 
the sligh tes t c laim to be termed an Essex saint, but who was g reatly 
venerated in the county, as indeed thro ughout Europe, an d whose 
legend is a beautiful allegory full of mean ing and in spiration. 

A.l the close a vote of thanks was heartily accorded Mr. Benham 
on the propos ition of the Hev. J esse Berridge, secon ded by Mr . 
\i\Tykebam Chancellor. The Hon. Secretary a lso voiced the thanks 
of the Soc iety to the Chairman for presiding, and to th e H eadmaster 
(Mr. C. H. Baskett) and Committee of the Art School for the use of 
the lecture room. 

Nine new members were elected. 

An afternoon meet ing was held at the Town Hall, Colchester, on 
vVednesday , rg March, rg3o, when the Rev. Canon G . H. Rendall, 
Litt.D., gave a lecture, illustrated by photographic enlargements, on 
"The Austin Canons in E ssex, with special reference to St. Botolph , 
St. Osyth, and Butley Priories. " The Mayor (Councillor C. J. J oily, 
J.P.) presided, and the audience in cl uded several members and 
friends from a distance. 

A cordial vote of thanks was accorded the lecturer on the motion 
of Canon R. B. Tollinton, seconded by Mr. P. G. Laver. An 
interesting discussion ensued; and at the close the Hon. Secre tary 
thanked the Mayor for hi s support , and for the use of the Grand 
Jury Room. 

E leven new members were elected. 
The follow;ng is an abstract of Canon Rendall's lec ture : 
Church history is the soul of medieval history; within Church 

history, Monachism plays a vital part ; and in the realm of ~orman 

Monasticism the Augustinian Canons fill a place of special interest 
to us in E~sex. Here, and in the adjoi nin g counties- East Anglia, 
Cambridgeshire and Middlesex- was their favoured habitat . St. 
Botolph's, Colchester , and St. Osyth lie at our doors ; further afield 
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Dunmow and Waltham Abbey ; across the border Blythburgh and 
Butley in Suffolk; and in London the Augustinian houses of Holy 
Trinity, Aldgate, and St. Bartholomew's have left superb memorials 
of greatness. Heimbucher, in his encyclop~dic sur vey of Catholic 
Orders aud Congregations deals fully with Augustinian Canons on the 
Continent: but there they became almost without except ion Regular 
Canons, attached to Cathedral or Conventual churches, following 
this or that Frankish version of the Benedi ctine code. He does not 
trace the special de velopments, which resulted from the parochial 
organisation of the Church in England. Th e 'Augustinian Rule' 
may be numbered among medieval misn omers . Augustine in one 
of his letters wrote of his plan for common life among the clergy of 
Hippo; in another he addressed a society of devout women. But 
in neither case is there any suggestion of the rule that was evolved 
by the pious invention of monks in the Middle Ages. The institu
tion is usually referred back to Chrodegand, B ishop of Metz (died 
766), who, in the interests of good discipline and fellowsh ip , 
organ ised his Cathedral clergy upon monastic lines freed from the 
rigid obligations of the Ben edictine vow. In En gland the order 
was unknown until about r roo, and then modelled on the lines of 
Frank and Norman practice , adapted to the framewo rk of parish 
organisation as constitu ted under Norman feudalism. 

Among Anselm 's students was one Norman, a native of Kent , 
who on his return to England joined a community of secular priests 
attached to the Church of St. Botolph in Colchester. They aspired 
to enrolment in an Order, and on the commendation of Archbishop 
Anselm, Norman with a companion priest repaired to Chartres, and 
then to Beauvais, to familiarise themselves with the principles and 
practice of the Rule. It was inaugurated at St. Botolph 's; and 
very shortly after (in rro8) Norman, with the sanction of his Prior 
Ainulf, was promoted to the Priorate of the Holy Trinity, Aldgate. 
Thus both sprang from the same stem , and were twin s from the 
cradle ; the claim of St. Botolpb's to be the premier House was 
formally endorsed by Bull of Paschal l I. in August, r II6, but its 
attempt to exercise surveillance over other Houses was quickly 
nipped in the bud. 

Situate j ust outside the city wall, serving a country parish, and 
next neighbours to the great Abbey of S t. John's, its little band of 
clergy had close touch with rural, urban and monastic forms of 
m1111stration. The new Order, one among the successive reforms 
of Benedic tine monacbism-Cluniac, Cistercian, Carthusian and 
others-was an attempt to bridge the gulf between clergy and laity; 
to leaven the ranks of the parochial clergy with the devotional 
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ideals of the professed religious; and to heal the growing estrange
ments, which threatened to divide regular and secular clergy into 
rival or even hostile castes. Each Canon of the Order was to be 
qualified intellectually and socially for intercourse with the influen
tial laity, to bear his part in parochial offices and ministrations, to 
share the common life of the conventual House, and pledge himself 
to tempered vows of corporate discipline. 

Under Norman feudalism, manor and parish together formed 
units of the social organism: Manorial Courts and Church 
observances both fell within the obligations of the lord; and the 
Mass-priest became in effect a part of his personal establishment. 
On either side the position was unstable : for an absentee Lord, 
control and supervision was difficult, and Church maintenance a 
source not of profit but expense; in the household of a resident ·lord, 
the position of the priest-chaplain was humiliating and often menial; 
affiliation with ecclesiastical superiors and privilege of clergy 
promised a way to status and self-respect. Administrat ively, and 
also as a salve to uneasy consciences, transfer of advowsons and 
sometimes benefices to the management of Secular Canons bad 
much to recommend it. 

Each Augustinian House was und er the direction of a Prior 
(often termed praelatus ) responsible for good order, and for adminis
tration of resources . In Essex they were numerous, but mostly on 
a small scale; Latton and Berden could maintain only a single 
Canon; at Thoby and Tip tree the Prior bad only two Canons or 
one, when \Vol sey appropriated their reve nues for his Cardinal' s 
College at Oxford . Towns provi ded a mo re favourable arena: at 
Colchester the endowments and advowsons of St. Peter's , St . 
Martin' s, All Saints', St. James ' (in effect , all parishes not associated 
with St. J ohn's ,\bbey ), and in the near neigh bourhood Mile End 
and Layer-de-la-Haye, with many smaller temporalities, ·were 
transferred to the keepin g of St. Botolph 's Priory. And similar 
good fortune attended th e H oly Trinity community at Ipswich. 
Older foundations, the Royal Abbey at \ iValtham, and the Abbey 
of St. Osyth , were grafted into the new Order, as offering a wider 
sphere of action , more elas ticity of method, and freer self-determina
tion. Tbe danger lay in relaxation of di sci pline and standards . 
Doubtless as a check on thi s, Pope Innocent in accordance with the 
ru ling of the Lateran Council of I 2 I 5, ordered tbe holding of a 
General Chapter of the Priories in every third year. Until I34I 

the Northern and the Southern Province held apart. For the 
Southern Houses, Oseney outside Oxford, and Barnwell by 
Cambridge, were among the favoured places of meeting, and mark 
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the link maintained with the Universit ies. The Chapter met on 
the first or secon d Sunday after Trinity , and sat for two or three 
days. Their Acta are our chief source of information , but s upply 
much less than might be hoped; they record for mali t ies of pro
cedure, nominations, and serv ices at tended , but on the act ual doings 
of the Order, admini strati ve and finan cial, bureaucratic silence is 
maintained. All R eports were banded to a select Committee of 
diffiuitol'ts, who examined and considered them, and at the close of 
the Chapter submitted their resolutions £or coofirmatioD without 
discussion or debate. 

One characteristic trait is the attention paid to costum e. The 
reg ulation habit of the Austin Canon was the white surplice, rochet 
or pelisse, worn over the black cassock, and surmounted by the 
black cape or cope, with hood or amice appended, which could be 
thrown over the head in cold or rain y weather: he moved like a 
dignitary among the inferior clergy . Not content with this, be 
claimed the privilege of the white cape--or even, in some Houses, 
the blue- in summer time. As a man of the world he affected new 
fashions in underclothing ; ordinances appear forbidding looped 
sleeves, or arm-holes cut in the cape for display of laced or buttoned 
sleeves of cambric, silk or linen; it was even necessary to proscribe 
tight hose, jack-boots and laced gaiters fitted to the calf, in place of 
the loose leggings or slippers, proper to the Order. These are 
symptomatic of the vein of worldliness which endangered the Order, 
and brought it to eventual wreck. More tell-tale still is a decree 
passed in I276 directing the wealthy Ho2ms to provide prison-cells, 
staples and irons for unruly members of the fraternity. 

Guyot de Provins, minstrel and monk of the early thirteenth 
century, after sampling most of the famous monastic Orders in hi s 
rovin-g career, summed up the Augustinian Rule as ' more courteous 
than the Benedictine. Among them one goes well shod, well clothed, 
well fed. They go out when they like, mi x with the world , and talk 
at table.' Amoug Essex Houses, St. Osyth is the bes t example of 
the aristocratic type. From I I4I on wards Alice de V ere, mother 
of the firs t Earl of Oxford, spent here her 22 years of widowhood, 
and her son William became a Canon. It could boast royal lineage, 
and in I I so was promoted to the rank of a Royal Abbey. In return 
for valuable benefices and advowsons committed to its keeping, the 
Crown claimed permanent corrod ies among it s inmates. The Arms 
granted to it bore two greyhounds and four brachets for hunting 
the hare and the fox. Besides its Essex possessions, it founded 
and administered a daughter Cell entrusted to a Prior and three 
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Canons at Blythburgh in Suffolk. The fortunes of Butley Priory 
(near \!Voodbridge), where admission was confined to nominees of 
the gentry and nobility, were on a st ill more princely scale, as 
shown by the lordly avenue, the spacious precincts and fish-ponds, 
and above all the unri vall ed rows of shields, which adorn the fac;ade 
of the gate-house with the blazons of royal and noble benefactors. 
Among its numerous endowments, mosrly in south Suffolk, it 
' appropriated ' the tithes and advo wson of Dedham , wh ich it sen·ed 
through a priest Vicar. 

For an Augustinian Priory, Cloister Chapter-House and other 
adjuncts of the Common life became of secondary importance; the 
emphasis was thrown upon (r) a stately church,-as at St. Botolph's, 
Aldgate, St. Bartholomew, D orchester-equipped and ordered on 
parochial lines, and worthy of the dignity of the Order; (2) a resi
dence or Priory, suited for the accommodation of a limited number 
of well-born, dignified, and more or less lei sured clergy, with 
grounds to correspond. In the better houses, the common doner 
was exchanged for separate cubicles, or bed-chambers; (3) a walled 
precinct. controlled by a single gate- house, or porter's lodge, to 

preclude unauthori sed egress or ingress. 
And these marks supply a useful di!Jerentia in the study of 

Augustinian buildings . 
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THE minutes of the previous meeting were read aud confirmed. 

A cordial welcome was extended by the Mayor of Colchester 
(Counc illor C. J. Jol ly, J.P .), who spoke of the ex traordinary 
amount of good-it might almost be termed advertisement-that 
the Society did for Colchester, by bringing to light and making 
known the wonderful historical mon um ents in the town, thus 
enhancing it s vaiue as a place of interest and attraction to visitors. 
His \ i\1 orship expressed pleasure that the Society was taking a 
lively interest in the proposed excavations on the site of the 
new Colchester by-pass road, and wished it every success in the 
continuance of its excellent work. 

Canon R. B. Tollinton, D.D ., moved a vote of thanks to the 
Presid en t, Vice ·Presidents and honorary officers, who, he remarked, 
might be regarded as the arch a:ological conscience of the co unty. 
They were glad the positions were so well filled. The resolu tion 
was carried with acclamation . The chairman suitably responded. 

On the motion of Canon G . I-I. Rendall, Litt.D., seconded by 
Alderman Gurney Benham, it was agreed that the following 

additions be made to the s tanding Rules: 
Any vacancy on the Council caused by death, resignation, or cessation of 

membership may be filled by the Coun cil subj ect to confirma tion at the next 
Annual General Meeting. No nomination of a new member of the Council 
shall be valid unless sent in to the Hon. Secretary in writing, not less than 
28 days before the date of the next An nu al Genera l Meeti ng, and such nomina
tion sh a ll appear upon the printed Agenda. 

At any General Meeting of the Society, no member whose subscription is in 
arrear shal l be entitled to vote on any motion or resol ution submitted to the 
Meeting. 

The Hon. Secretary presented the Annual Report, which, on his 
motion, seconded by the Rev. T . H. Curling, was taken as read 
and adopted. 
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The Treasurer presented the Annual Statement of Accounts, 
which was approved and adopted on the motion of the Hon. 
Auditor. 

On the moti on of th e Rev. \V. Beal e \ iV hite , seconded by Canon 
Tolli;;ton, Mr. C. F. D. Sperling , M.:\ ., F. S .A., was re-elec ted 
Presiden t for th e ensu ing year. Mr. S perling the re upon resumed 
the Chair and expressed his thanks to th e meet ing . 

The Vice-Presidents and Coun cil were re-elected en bloc, with the 
addi tion of Dr. F. H. Fairweath er, O.B.E. , F.S.A. , and Mr. R. E . 
Thom as to the Council. 

Mr. P. G . Laver, F. S .A. , Mr. Duncan \V. Clark , A.R.I.B.A. , 
Mr. J. L. Bea um ont, LL. B ., and the Rev . G . Montag u Benton , 
M.A ., F. S .A. (H on. Sec.), we re re-elected as th e Socie ty's rep
resentati ves on the Museum and Muniment Committee of the 
Colch ester Town Coun cil , on the motion of Alderman \ V. Gumey 
Benham (Chairman of th e Mu seum Committee) , seconded by the 
R ev. \ 1\T . Davies. 

Four new members were elected. 

The President ex pressed gratitude to the Mayor and Corporation 
for their kindness in allowing the Society the use of the Grand 
Jury Room, and to th e Mayor for the honour of h is attendance. 
Hi s \Vorship bri efl y responded. 

In response to a request from the meeting , the Rev. J. H. 
Mitchell , vicar of S t . Osyth, reported that apparently the negotia
tions for th e purchase of St. Osyth mill by the Tendring R.D.C. 
had fallen throug h, and consequently the mill was safe for th e 
present. 

The Rev. Montagu Benton opened a short di scuss ion on the 
preser va tion of old inn-si gns . The great decay in the use of old
fashion ed inn-s igns had , be said, already set in when the late Mr. 
lVIi ller Christy published his book on The T7'ade Signs of Essex , in 
r887. A t that t ime it was computed that hardly five per cent. of 
Esse x sig n-boards were pi ctor ial, and the number had certa inl y not 
increased in recent years . Some of th ese disused signs were 
probably s till in existence, and were worthy of preservation . Th ere 
were two old signs in the Colchester museum : one, of wrought 
iron, came from the T hree Horse Shoes inn , formerly on I-Iythe 
Quay; the other , a whale-bone, once served as the sign of an inn of 
that · name on East Hill. But it was questionable whether a 
pictorial stgu was to be seen in any of our Essex museums. 
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Possibly some of the members might be able to exe rt an influence 
in bringing about their replacement, or in securing representative 
examples for the' Bygones' collection in the museum. It was a 
pleasure to see that tile Lion at Langenhoe (better known as 
'Abberton Lion' ), mentioned in Baring-Gould's Mehalah, had 
recently renewed its pictorial sign after a long interval. Although 
the lion portrayed was not heraldic, it was a move in the. right 
direction, and led one to hope that in future brewery firms would 
gradually substitute painted signs for the un sightly tablets that had 
been allowed to disfigure many of our village inns. If such a 
revival were to take place however, the sign-painter would need 
guidance in his work. This suggested that the names of our older 
inns might with advantage be revised, as in some cases they had 
been shortened or even entirely changed in the course of years. For 
instan ce, the Locomotive inn , which existed in Duck Lane, 
Colchester, in r843, was fo rmerly known as the Bishop Blaise 
(Wire 's ]onmal ). Where such changes had occurred it seemed 
desirable to revert to the earlier designation, which frequently had 
some historical association. Mr. Ben ton also referred to a letter 
that had appeared in The Times from the Clerk to the \i\-orshipful 
Company of Innholders, who stated that the subject was one of 
interest to the Company, and that his Court would gladly associate 
itself with any effort for the preservation and, where possible, the 
restoration of these signs. 

In the subsequent discussion, in which Mr. J. Avery and the 
Rev. Vv. J. Pressey also took part, Alderman VV. Gurney Benham 
said that there was a large oil-painting in one of the rooms at the 
Town Hall, which was reputed to have been the sign of the King's 
Head, formerly in Head Street. He further remarked that an 
excellem example of the famous sign 'A Man Loaded with Mischief' 
-the original of which is said to have been painted by Hogarth
was preserved at the Marquis of Granby on North Hill; it was 
extremely doubtful, however, whether it was ever displayed outside 
that hostelry . 

The Hon. Secretary called attention to an index of printed 
material relating to Essex, recen tly completed by Mr. F. J. Brand 
after seYeral years' work (see Traus., vol. xviii., p. 72 ). The entries 
numbered about 36,ooo and filled seven folio volumes, one of which 
was exhibited. He hoped that it might be possible for a type
script copy to be made for preservation in the Society's library. 
The value of the index to local historians was obvious, and Mr. 
Brand was to be congratulated on his achievement. 
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Canon \\' . J. House , D .D. , stated that th e graYe of the dis
tinguish ed E ssex hi s torian, Rev. Philip Morant (d. 1770 ), in the 
disused churchyard at Aldham was in a deplorable condition. 
On the m otion of Alderman Benham a sub-committee, consisting 
of Canon House, R.D., Mr . P. G. Laver and the Hon. Sec., was 
appointed to deal with the matter. 

Subsequently luncheon was sen· ed to 48 members and friends at 
the R ed Lion hotel, at whi c h the President presided, s upported 
by the Mayor of Colchester. 

ExcuRSION TO \ iVEST BERGHOLT AND \i'/Oi{M JNG FORD. 

At 2 p.m. about roo members and fr iends proceeded to West 
Bergholt , w here the parish ch urch of St. Mary, which does not 
seem to have been previously visited by the Society, was inspected 
under the g uidance of Mr. Duncan \V . Clark, A.R.l.B.A. The 
church was ent irely remodell ed c. 1325, when the south aisle was 
added. The missing tracery of the east windo w was renewed in 
rg28, when s tain ed glass was in serted from designs by our member, 
Mr. F. C. Eden , F.S.A. The wall s of the building have since 
been whitewashed , and thi s has al so g reatly enhanced the appear
ance of the interior. The church st ill retains its eighteenth-century 
west gallery, and, what is even rarer, a row of wooden hat-pegs on 
the wall of the south aisle. As a survival , the Hon. Secretary 
deemed the latter worthy of preservation, although it appeared that 
such contrivances had not always met with the approval of the 
Archdeacon, for at a vi sitation held at Saffron vValden in r686, 
'The peggs & forked sticks upon the seats whereon hats are usuall y 
hung ' were ordered ' to be taken down e.' 

\i\formingford church, another previously un vis ited church, was 
next inspected. Delightfully situated in a beautifully-kept church
yard, the building suffered g reatly in r87o, when it was excessively 
restored; the modern furniture and fittin gs are also in congruous. 
Its most interesting feature is the west tower, which has Roman 
brick quoins and dates from c. r 120. There are also two brasses 
on the fl oor of the towe r which, s trangely enough, had escaped 
attention until a few years ago (see Tm.ns ., vol. xvi., pp. 283 -7). 
Mr. Clark, in hi s account of the church, alluded to three ancient 
in scribed bel ls , which he supposed were s till in the belfry. But it 
afterwards transpired that the fir st and third bells were recas t in 
rgrg, when the peal vvas increased to six . One bore the elate rsgr, 
and the other was of exceptional interest, hav ing been cast by 
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.J oanna Sturdy, a lady bell-founder, c. r 460. These were treasures 
of which the parish might wel l have been proud, and when found 
unsuitable for further use, should have been carefu lly preserved as 
part of tbe Church's arti s tic wealth. Fortunately, a stricter ,-igi
lance is being exercised at the present time, and it is to be ho ped 
that this drasti c treatment of our ancient bells is now a thing of 
the past. 

The weather being ideal, several members, before leaving the 
village, walked as far as the vicarage garden for the sake of enjoy
ing the picturesque view that it affords. 

On returning to Colchester the party was entertained to tea at 
Messrs. \Vright's resta urant, High Street, by tbe President and 
Council. A visit was afterwards paid to Holly Trees house, where 
the medie val and later antiquities were exam ined under thegnidance 
of Mr. M. R. Hull, the curator, and Mr . H. \11..'. Poulter, assistant 
curator. The Society's 1 i brary was also open to members. 



REPORT FOR 1929. 

THE Cou ncil has pleasure in presenting its seventy -seventh Annual 
Report. 

During the year the Society has lost 65 members by death and 
resignation; 7+ new members have been added to its roll, including 
one honorary member. 

The total m embership, wh ich on 31 December, 1928, was 838+ r; 
on 31 December, 1929, was as follows:-

An nua l members 7j5 
Life members 
Honora ry members -

The losses by death include Mr. R. C. Fowler, F.S.A., a fine 
scholar, and for ten years Hon. Editor of the Society's publications; 
Mr. ] . L. Glascock, a member of 40 years' standing, whose collec
tion of Essex books and MS S. has been generously presented to the 
Society's Library by hi s executors ; the Rev. E. F. Hay, M.A., 
whose interest in the Society was maintained throughout his long 
membersh ip of 3+ years; and Mr. Christopher IV. Parker, D.L., a 
leading personality in the county, who had held the office of Hon. 
Treasurer of the Society since 1917. 

The Council recommends the re ··e lection of Mr. C. F. D. Sperling, 
lVI.A. , F .S .A., as President for the ensu ing year; also the re-election 
of the Vice-Presidents; and of the Co uncil, with the addition of 
Dr. F. H. Fairweather, O. B .E., F.S.A., and Mr. R. E . Thomas. 

At a meeting of the Councii on 25 November, 1929, the Vice
Treasurer (Mr. H . 'vV. Lewer, F .S. A.) was unanimously appointed 
to s ucceed Mr. Parker as Hon. Treasurer. 

Al though the Hon. Secretary (Rev. G. Montagn Benton, M.:\ ., 
F .S .A.) resigned the Excursio n Secretarysh ip on r8 March, 1929, 
he has, notwith s tanding his othe r duties, continued to act in this 
capacity, as no one has been found who wi ll undertake t his 
important and exacting work. It should be remembered that the 
details con nec ted with the office of general secretary and the editor
shi p of the T1'ausactions im pose a heavy strain. The Secretary, 
therefore, hopes that before very long some member will vo lun teer 
to relieve him of the task of arrangi ng and organizing the 
excursiOns. 

Durin g the year Part IV. (t he equivalent of a double part) of 
Vol. X I X. of the Transactions; and Part I. of Vol. III. of the Feet of 
Fiues were published. 

1 
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Excursions were held as foll ows :-
2 May: Great and Little H orkesley . 

26 June: The Willingales , Fyfie ld, Chi pp ing Ongar and 
Nor th 'v\·eald. 

25 Jul y: Fairs ted, G reat and Little Leighs, Felsted and 
Leez Priory. 

19 Sept . : Castle Hedingham , Halstead an d Earls Colne. 

The An nual :'deeting was held at Colch ester on 2 May. 

\ iVin ter Meetings were held: -
28 Feb. : Backing End, Braintree. 
25 Nov .: Town Hall, Braintree. 

It is recommended that Excursions be held in 1930 as follows :-
28 June: Heybridge, ?1'laldon and Beeleigh Abbey. 

July : Tilbury-juxta-Ciare and neighbourhood. 
Sept. : Ne ighbou rh ood of Chelmsford. 

To commemorate the 75otb ann iversary of the founding of 
Beeleigh A b hey , a se ri es of Episodes from th e Hi story of the Abbey 
will be presented by The E ssex County Drama Soc iety, in the 
ground ·, on the occasion of the Society 's vi sit. 

L ihrary. The Society's Lib rary, with the exception of the MSS ., 
has been removed fro m the Castle to it s new q uarters at" H olly 
Trees"; the books have been cl ass ified and arranged on th eir 
shelves ; the necessary furniture has been installed; and a card
catalogue compiled by the Hon . Librarian (Mr. P . G . Laver, F.S.A.) , 
is approaching comple tion . The books are thus easily accessible 
to mem bers, and the Council fee ls assured th at they will appreciate 
the privileges that have been secured . Th ere are st il l man y standard 
works in the various departments of general arch;;eo logy which are 
needed , and these it is hoped wi il gradua lly be s upplied by g ift and 
bequest. 

The Library was formally opened, in connection with the rest of 
the premises, on 26 Septem ber, 1929, by the Hight Hon. Annie 
Viscountess Cowdray , High S teward of Colchester, who was the 
first to s ign the visitors' book. 

The result of the Library Appeal, issued toward s the close of the 
year, was decided ly disappointing ; th e s ubscriptions from 17 
members, recei ved to 31 D ecember , amounting to [26 r4s . of the 
£ ro8 ros . required to cover expenses. Members who have not 
already contributed are asked to g ive the matter their serious 
consideration, as the Society is urgently in need of increased funds 
t9 en~ble it to ma.ke satisfactory progress with its publications. 
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Holly Trees Excavatio11s. During the past year Mr. P. G. Laver, 
F.S.A ., and Mr. M. R. Hull , M.A ., Cura tor of the Museum, have 
completed a detailed report o f th e excavations and find s made in th e 
grounds of "Holly Trees" during 1927-29. This report is of g reat 
importance, and the Council is of opinion that its immediate 
p ublication is most desirab le. 

The Treasurer reports that:-:-

T he amount of members' subscriptions durin g the past year, 
including arrears £6 16s. 6d. and in advance £8 18s. 6d., amount 
to £ 380 2s. 6d. as compared with [380 r2s. 6d., a dec rease of 10s. 

S ix members have compounded their subscriptions during the 
year. 

The Society's holding of iVIetropol itan 3f? per cent. S tock was 
redeemed during 1929, and the proceeds re-in vested in London 
County Consolidated 4~· per cent. Stock. The in come of the 
invested fund s is, therefore, s li ghtl y in creased . 

During the past year a doubl e part o f t he Transactions has been 
issued at a cost to th e Society, exc luding postage, of { 194 7s., 
compared with [2 37 2s. 2d. in respect of two part s issued during 
1928 . 

Part I. of Volume III. of the Feet of Fines has been issued during 
rg2g. The total ex penditu re in connect ion with this publication is 
[6o 17s. 6d., compared with £s8 ss. 6d . for the index to the 
second vol ume issued in 1928. 

Bookca ses and furn iture fo r th e library amount to £ro8 ros. 
The amounts subscribed in response to th e Library Appeal were 
[26 14s. up to 31 December las t. 

Other items of expendi ture are set out in the accounts and need 
no further comm ent. 

Th ere are no w go members who have compounded their subscrip
tions , and the amount received in con nection therewith is £472 r os. 
The Coun c il have unexpen ded balances on excavation fund s 
amounting to [37 17s. 6d . To meet these liabilities they have 
assets consisting of investmen ts, the market value of wh ich on 
JI D ecember, 1929, was £388 19s. 6d., and cash at Bank or in 
hand am ountin g- to £341 r6s. I rd . The s urplus, th erefore, in 
favour o f th e Society is [211 IOS . sd., as compared with 
[256 10s. 1d . as last recorded, the diminution being almost entirely 
due to the general contraction in Stock Exchange val ues d uring 
1929-
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ACCOUNT OF RECEIPTS Ar D PAYMENTS 
1928. 

£ s . d. IDr. 
402 16 0 T o Bala nce fro m previous year ...... . ... . . 

, Subscriptions-
5 5 0 Arrears ..... . ....... . ...... .. . .... . 

369 12 0 For the year 1929 .. . .... ... .... . . . · 
5 I5 6 In advance ...... . . . . ..• . ••. . . ... . . 

IO IO 0 .. Life Compositi ons . ........ ... ... . .. . . 
7 r 8 6 Sale of P ubli cat ions .. . . . ... ... ....... . 

Rev. T. H. C urling-Sale of E lli ot 
Pamphlets ..... . .. . .. . .. ....... . .. . . 

.. D ividends o n In ves tme nts-
5 5 4 India 3 per cent. Stock, less Income Tax 
-1 19 0 :vretropol itan 3~ per cen t. Stock ..... . 
5 7 2 \Var 5 pe r cent. Stock , 1929 '47 ..... . 

London County Con solidated 4! per 
cent. Stock . . . .... ..... . . .. . . . . . . 

Interest on Deposit-
Colcbes ter B uild in g Society .... . . 

3 15 .~ Barcl ays Bank . L imited .. . . . ... . . 

76 IO 6 .. Excu rsion Receipts . . ... . .... . . ...... . . 
, Library Appeal Fund .... . .... . .... . .. . 

44 2 6 , Holly Trees H ouse E xca vation Fund ... . 

94 I 16 9 

s. d. 

6 16 6 
364 7 6 

8 I8 6 

5 5 4 
3 I-f 3 
5 7 2 

1 13 8 

2 I! 8 
4 6 5 

BA L ANCE 
1928. 

£ s . cl. 

44 1 0 0 

5 j5 6 

35 10 6 
2 7 0 

256 IO 

74 I 3 

Liabilities . 

To Li fe Compositions-
go Members a t £5 5s. od . .. . .... . ... . 

S ubscription s paid in advance ... • . . .... 
Excavation Fu ncls-

Morant Cl ub . .. .... . .... . . .. . .... . 
Ri venhall . ........................ . 

Accumulation F uncl-
Surplns of Assets in favour of the Socie ty 

35 10 6 
2 7 0 

£ 
323 

s. cl. 

3 3 

380 2 6 
JI IO 0 

3 12 0 

I6 o 

22 r8 6 
88 12 0 

26 q 0 

-----
£877 8 3 

SHEET, 

£ s. d. 

472 IO 0 

8 IS 6 

37 I7 6 
2II lO 5 

- ----
£73o 16 5 

I h ave examined the abo,·e Accou nt a nd Balance S hee t with the Treasurer 's 
correc t in acco rd ance therewith . The In vest m ents have been verifi ed by 

31 M rwch, 1930. H. W. LEWER, Treasurer. 
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FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER, 1929. 
1928 . 

£ s . d. <rr. 
35 o o By Colchester Co rporation-C urator 's Sala ry 

r66 2 o Printing Tra.nsactious . . .. . . . . . . .... . . . . 
52 5 2 , B locks and Illustrations .... . . . .. . ..... . 
10 7 o , Authors' Copies ........ .. .. .. . ...... . 
8 8 o , , Ju dex . ... .. . ........ • .. ... . . .... ... .. 

58 5 6 , Feet of Fwes .... .... .............. .. .. 
45 2 7 ,. Postage of Traus ., includ ing Wrappers . . 
r8 7 o Printing & Addressing of Members' Circulars 
6 3 7 Secretarial Expenses a nd Postage . . ... . 

ro rr rr ,. Stationery .. ...................... .. 
o o ,. St1hscription-A rcb.eological Congress . . 

12 o .. Fire Insurance .. . .... .... . .......... . . 

35 3 6 
2 7 11 

0 0 

35 18 6 
3 I4 6 

5 0 

8 6 
6 6 

II 13 
113 10 

618 13 

150 0 

59 19 

lOO 0 
2 2 
3 3 
7 18 

9 
7 

6 

0 
9 

0 

0 
0 
6 

941 r6 9 

,. Excursion E xpenses (excluding Printing , 
Postage, etc. ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 

Evening lVIeetings ... . .. ... ....... . .... . 
Essex R eview .... ... ...... . .•....... .. . 

,. Binding Bool<s ....... .. .. ....... . .... . 
, Photographs ........ . ...... . ... . . .. .. . 
, Advertising ....... . ... ..... . ...... .. .. . 
, \Vreaths .................. . . . . .... .. . . 
,. Receipt Book and C heq ue Books ... . ... . 
, P urchase of Arcb.eological Congress Reports 
, Excavation \•Vork- H olly Trees House .. 
, Library Furniture ...... . .. ... .... ... . 

Library Appeal Fund C ircu lar . ....... . . 

Balance-
At Bank on Deposit Accoun t. .... ... . . 
At Bank on Drawing Accoun t . .. . ... . 
On D eposit with Colchester B uilding 

S ocie ty . . . ................ ..... . . 
In Treasurer 's Hands . . . . .. ......... . 
In Secre tary's Hands . . .. . . . . ... . •.. . 
Ou tstand in g Account for Sales . .. .... . 

31 DECEMBER, 1929. 

[ d. 

150 0 0 
79 0 0 

l OO 0 0 

4 13 6 
4 I I 5 
3 12 0 

[ s . d . 

35 0 0 
139 13 3 
43 9 
I I 12 0 

6o I7 6 
.~0 I I 
15 5 1 1 
5 19 
5 IS 3 

0 0 
12 0 

31 3 5 

0 6 
27 I7 0 

3 r6 0 
Ij 7 

I 0 

108 10 o 
2 0 0 

535 I I 4 

341 r 6 rr 

£877 8 3 

I928. Assrls . J11 arltet Value, 
£ s. d. 

By In vestments-
Cost. 

£ s . d. 
132 19 2 {219 15s. 3d. India 3 Ofo Stoc k .... . .. . . ... . . 192 13 7 

174 16 9 
IIO 3 II 

417 19 ro 

[186 15s. 9d. London County Consolidated 
4~ % Stock . . .. . . ... ... ... .. . ..... . . . 

[ 107 4s . rod. \ Var 5 %Stock, 1929147 . . . .. . 
176 I7 6 
lOO 9 

- ·-- -
469 12 IO 

323 3 3 By Cash at Bank and in h a nd . etc . . ... . .... . 
,. Library , Collect ion of Antiquities at Museu m , a nd 

Stock of Publi cat ion s (not ,·alued) . .... .... . .. . . 

31 D ec. , 1929 
£ s . d. 
109 I7 8 

171 17 0 
107 4 IO 

- - --· 
388 19 6 

34 ! 16 II 

£730 r6 5 

and Secretary's Books. Bank Pass Book and Vouchers, and certi fy it to be 
refe rence to t he Bank of England and the Socie ty's Ban kers. 

70a Basinghalt St ., 
Londo11 , E.C .2 . 

20 M tmh, 1930 

]. ROBERT A VERY, A .C .A .. Ho n . Audita •·. 
(I-L\RTLI!YS, WrLKINS , Avl!nY & FLew, C hctrt ered A ccountant s). 



SPECIAL MEETING AND EXCURSION, 
SATURDAY, 28 JUNE, 1930. 

HEYBRIDGE, MALDON AND BEELEIGH ABBEY. 

THIS excursion, which in one respect was unique in the annals of 
the Society, was attended by 200 members and friends; fortunately 
the weather conditions were perfect. 

Motor coaches left Chelmsford station at I I a.m. and proceeded 
straight to Heybridge church, which has an exceptional tower, 
and dates from the twelfth century. lVIr. F . C. Eeles, F.S.A.Scol., 
Hon. Secretary of the Central Council for the Care of Churches, 
who described the building, remarked on the absence of a to wer
arch, and on the early stair-turret; he al so called at tention to the 
traces of a clearstory, begun but probably never completed , in the 
aisleless nave, and to the original oak door with ornamental hinges 
in the south doorway. An inscribed bell, by an important fifteenth 
cent ury found er, John Danyell, complete with can nons and head
stock, is preserved on the floor of the nave. In stead of being recast 
when it became cracked, this beautiful and interesting reli c was 
replaced by a modern bell some two years ago. The vicar ( Rev. 
E. E. Brooks) was warmly congratulated on his action in the 
matter, and for setting an example wh ich should be fo llowed in all 
similar cases. 

The church of All Saints, Maldon, where Mr. Eeles again acted 
as g uide, was next visited. The triangular west tower, c. 1250, is 
a most unusual feature ; the south arcade, with Purbeck marble 
column s, and the elaborate carving in the adjoining aisle, c. 1330, 

are also note worthy. There is a crypt or bone- hole , with vaulted 
roof, at the east end of the ai sle. The nave and chancel-arch were 
entirely rebuilt in 1728. The walls of the south aisl e had recently 
been distempered, and this was considered an improvement, though 
regret was expressed that the painted wall-decorati'on , dating 
possibly from the seventeenth century, had been obliterated in the 
process. 

Luncheon was afterwards partaken of in the garden of the Friary, 
by kind permission of the Mayor (Councillor A. Laver Clarke, B. A., 
C.C.); a short meeting was also held, when thirteen new members 
were elected. 

A hearty vote of thanks hav ing been accorded Mr. and lVIrs . 
Clarke, tbe party left for Beeleigh Abbey, where it was welcomed 
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by Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thomas. The Abbey of SS. Mary and 
icholas was founded for Premonst ratensian canons, and was 

re moved here from Great Parndon c. 1180 by Robert Mantel !. The 
remains, including the beautiful Chapter House and dorter sub
vault, date from the thirteenth century. 

To commemorate the seven-hundred-and-fiftieth anniversary of 
the founding of the Abbey, a series of nine episodes from its hi story 
were presented by the Essex County Drama Society, at 3 p.m . 
The pageant was written and directed by Mrs. Gregory Nicholson 
and Mr. A. A . Thomson, and the music was arranged and con
ducted by the Rev. Canon F . \V. Galpin. The episodes were 
presented on the lawn, with the east wall of the old Abbey as a 
background; and this perfect sett ing added not a littl e to the beauty 
of the performance. Vi sitors sa11· the founding of the Abbey in 
·r r8o by Robert Mante l! and hi s sons, and another impressive 
episode represented the burial of the heart of St. Roger, Bishop of 
London, who willed that at hi s death his heart shoul d "hie to hi s 
old home of humble days at Beeleigh." One of the most dramatic 
scenes was the murder by Canon J ohn, of Ulting, in the year 1403, 
of the Abbot, Thomas Cok],e, who had been conspiring to depose 
King Henry and make Richard king. Th e scene depicting the 
Dissolution and final break up of the monaste ry was also memorable. 

This innovation in the Society's prog ramme was much appreciated, 
and all concerned are to be congratulated on a notable achievement. 
Special thanks are due to Mr. and l\lrs. Thomas, who not only 
generously entertained members and their friends to lea after the 
performance, but also personally conducted them over the Abbey 
before they dispersed for the homeward journey. 

MEETING & EXCURSION, QUARTERLY 
THURSDAY, 17 JULY, 1930. 

GREAT YELDHAM, STAMBOURNE, MovNs PARI,, RmGEWELL A1\D 
TILBURY-j UXTA-CLARE. 

DELIGHTFUL weather added greatly to the enjoyment of this 
excursion, which was attended by about r6o members and friends. 

Motor coaches left High Street, Colchester, at 9.30 a.m., and 
proceeding to Colchester Stat ion to meet members arriving by 
train, reached Great Yeldham church about ro.45 a.m. Mr . 
\Vykeham Chancellor, F.R.l.B.A., who acted as lecturer throughout 
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the day , described the building, which dates from the fourteenth 
century. The ground stage of a former south tower (c . 1400) forms 
the present south porch; a west tower was added c. 1490. The 
fittings include a late fifteenth-century chancel screen, mnch 
restored, with remains of painted figures on the lower panels, viz., 
- ?, St. Ursula ?, St. Eloy ?, St. Edmund, king and martyr. A 
note, dated June, 1755, in serted in Holman's MS., alludes to the 
coats of arms, particularly those of V ere , that were then visible on 
this screen. Holman (c. 1720) also records that-

On a flat stone in the chancel\ was this inscription in Goth ick characters, 
since torne off: 

0RATE p' AlA DNI \ iVILL'l CAKKOWE QUONDAM RECTOR' !STillS 

EccL'IE QU I OB!JT xx ij 0 
DIE JuNIJ AN" Di'lr 1551 CUJUS AIE 

P'PITIETUR DEus. 

[According to Newcourt, William Cokkow was appointed I~ector of Great 
Yeldham in 1495. and was succeeded by John H opton (d. 1558), the date of 
whose in st itution is not given]. 

In the south and north windows of the chancell this escncheon: [ Ho! man's 
heraldry is frequently very confused, a nd in this case hi s blazoning (see No. 1) 
is obv iously incorrect ; but the arms were doubtless those of DoRWARD as he 
states]. 

On the roof of the chancell these escocheons were curiously depicted, but are 
now quite obli terated: 

(1 ) DORWARD . (Ermine 011 a clricf azure three crescents or ; should be ermine 011 
a chevron sable three crescents 01') . 

(2) PoY NINGs. (Ban•y 01• tllld vert a bend gules). 
(3 ) CoGGESHALL ( 11 rgent. a CJ•oss between four escallops sable). 
(4 ) DoRWARD impaling ve1•t a bend dexter or. [DICTON alias ToPPESFIELD). 
(5) WA NTO>L ( A1•genta ch evron sable) . 
(6) CoGGESHALL. 
(7) \VA NTON . (Ermine [sic] a chevron 5able) impaling CoGGESHALL. 

On the roof of the church are these 9 escocheons: 

(1 ) VERE . 
(z) ENGLAN D [ Holma n, in addition, also gives this tricking: argent a. cross gules. 

It is probable, however, that the cor rect blazoning wos or a CI'OS S ~;ules, for 
F.Jizabeth de Burgh , daughter of William, Earl of U lster. She was a large 
land-owner in the neighbourhood and died in 1363 . Most of the land in 
Great Yeldham was held of the Honour of Clare]. 

(3) DOR\VARD . 
(4) [WALCOTT, of Suffolk) . llzu.re an weswtcheon aud an ode oj mtu•tlets argent . 

L William Dorward married I<atherine, daughter of Sir \Villi am \ Valcott]. 
(5 ) (Argeut tt chevron azure on the top oj it tt ca.mel? sable). [Unknown; 

blazon probably incorrect). 
{6) DORWARD im palin g CoGGESHALL. [For John Dorward, Speaker of the Parlia-

ment, who married B lanche , daughte and heir of Sir William Coggeshall]. 
(7) COGGI!SHALL . 
(8) Like (4). 
(g) Like (5) . 
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The adjoining Rectory , a picturesque t imber-framed an d plastered 
building, c. q go, with moulded ceiling beams a nd an elabora te ly 
carved roof in the south- west wing, was a lso inspected under the 
guidance of the R ecto r (Rev . H. C . Knocker, M.A.). 

S tambourne church, where th e party was met by the R ec tor 
(Rev . T. H. Taylor, B.A.), was nex t vis ited. It s tand s in a pl easant 
churchyard belted by elms and chestnu ts, but th e charm of it s 
mass ive tower (c. rogo) is marred by the glari ng white marble 
crosses near the base. AI ways aggress ive in such s urroundings, it 
was generally felt that wh ite marble should be en tirel y banned 
fro m count ry churchyards . The building has many features of 
interest. T he nave may be of the fo urteenth century, but the north 
arcade was built about c. 1420. Early in the sixteenth century th e 
chan cel and north aisle were rebuilt, and the nor th chapel ad ded. 
The roofs of chancel and nort h a isl e are of the same period; the 
carv in g on the spandrels include a Macwilliam badge-a thumb
screw, and the motto Espo-ir me coufort. There is some noteworthy 
heraldic g lass (c . 1520) in the east window and elsewhere, relating 
to the lVIacwi lliam family ; a lso a chancel screen of th e same da te, 
with painted figures on the lower panels, v-iz .: St. Den is, St. George, 
St. Edmund , and King H enry VI. T he " fair tomb " of Edward 
Macwilliam and Henry his son, with Anne Spelman, wife of the 
sa id Henry, which Vl/eever found in t he chancel early in the 
seventeenth century, has disappeared, thoug h an achievement of 
arms remains on the respond of an a rch . Anne was "figured on 
the tomb kneeling , with the S pelman arms of plates al l over her 
gown .'' 

Members then left for Moyns Park, Steeple B umpstead, where 
luncheon was partaken of in the beau tiful garden , by kind permission 
of Mr. J. P. Walker. The house, which was a fterwards inspected, 
is of th ree storeys, and was built mainly by Thomas Gent, probably 
about 1580. The front, of reel brick, is a fine example of late 
sixteenth-century work; the sou th-west wing, of plastered timber
fram ing, is some fi fty years earlier and has good ornamental detail. 
At a subsequent meet ing n ine new members were elected. 

The par ty then proceeded to Ridgewell church, which was las t 
v isited by the Society in 1878. Here much was found to claim 
attention . A doorway, probably not in situ, in the north ves try is 
of late twelfth-century date . T be nave seems to have been rebuilt 
c. 1380. Abou t 1450 the whole of the rest of the church, including 
the chan cel, north aisle and west tower , was rebuilt, and the north 
vestry, north chapel and south porch were added . A curious feature 
is the canting outwards of the easternmost bay of the north wall of 
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t he north ais le, conjectural ly to accomm odate an altar. The 

furn i ture i nc ludes a fifteen th -century screen (lower panels), lectern 
(desk modern) and b ier, the latter being a rare surv i val. The Hon . 
Secretary cal led attenti on to an un recorded fi fteenth- cent ury graffit o 
scratched on the south respond of tbe arch leading to the north 

chapel. I t is unusually leg ibl e, and reads as fo ll ows : 
a yong rewler wytles 
a. por 11111 spender havele[ s J 
a. rye he ma yif nedele[ s J 
an old 111 ii lejjte ? loveles 
alle man rebold ? blameles 
amen. 

Holman has a good deal to say about th is ch urch, b ut his notes 

(dated 1716) are muddled and i t i s not always easy to understan d 
thei r m ean ing. Some litt le a t tem pt at rev i sion has th er efor e been 
made in the follow ing extracts contribu ted by the Hon . Secretary : 

In th is church are se ,·eral large stones of great a ntiquitie , but the in scriptions 
are gone , on ly someth ing we have recovered . 

Upon a fla t s tone in the chancel I was thi s in scripti on, on a plate of brasse, in 
Goth ick ch a racters : 

0RATE p' Al A DN I S IMON IS \V iTH QU ONDAM V tCAR II HUJUS 

E cc L'JE QU I ~ J U LTA BO:-JA EIDE~ r EccL'n: l'ECIT QU I OBIJT ULTI~IO 
DIE lVL>\RC II A0 DNI M cccccX t° CUJUS AlE P'P ITJETUR DEus . 

[ According to Ne'.Vcourt, \Vythe was prese nted in 1480; hi s s uccessor, Tho. 
Hee ,·e, died in Ijog, so that if the date given in the inscript ion can be relied on , 
\Vythe must have resigned some years before his death. No da te is gi ,·en in 
Newco urt for Reeve's institution]. 

In a north window of the ch urch was inscribed on glass: 

PRAY !'OR THE SowLE oF JoHN PANNE LL WHO MADE TH IS 

VV tNDOW . 
[Our President, Mr. Sperling, whose help is gratefully acknowledged, has in 

h is possession the Testament of John Panel!, senior , of Ridgewell, dated in 1505, 
by wh ich he left hi s body to be bur ied in the ch urchvard of St Lauren ce in 
l{idgewell; and desired a suitable secu la r pr iest to ce lebrate in that church fo r 
one whole year, for his so ul and for a ll hi s benefactors. He bequeathed 6s. Scl . 
to the high altar fo r tithes forgotten ; 4 ma rks to purchase a "gradale" fo r the 
church of Ridgewel l ; and rol. 6s. Sd. to the Jesus Gild there]. 

In a north window of the church were two escocheons; 
(r) DE ALB ! NI (at'gCilt a liou m mpa11 t or ) and WARREN (cliccquy or aml aznre) 

q uarterl y . 
(2) - - and HoLLAKD (aznre a lio11 mmpa;:t guardnut between seven j/tli1'S ·de-lys 

a•·gent) q uarterly. 
T h is was the coat of arms borne by Thomas Holland, one of the fou nders of 

the noble Order of the Garte r . He was in righ t of Joanf' his wife , sister and 
heire of John Plantagenet, Earl of Kent, created Earl of Ken t aforesaid ; 
from him Margaret Countesse of Rich mond descended, wh ich is the reason wh y 
these armes were set up in this place. 
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On the north side of the chancell was a c!t appctt erected as lar:;c 11s the chaucclt 
itself. The Foundresse of it was the L ad1· Dionvsia sole datwhter and heir o f 
[Willi am, Lord Montchensy and grandda:,ghter ; f] \varine, L~rd Montchensy, 
wife of Hugh de Veer. second so n of R ohert, Earl of Oxford. This chappel, 
no doubt. was designed for a chantry pri es t to pray for her so ul, &c. (according 
to the usage of those days). But I do not find that it was accomplished, for there 
is no mention of it in the Return e made by ye Commissioners for s urveying the 
Chantrey free Chappells in E ssex. Nor can I find that it had any endowm ents . 
It was a few yeares agoe pulled down to repair and beautifie the church . 
[According to the Gentleman's History of Essex (Yol. ii. (1769), p, rgg), "There 
formerly was a chapel adjoining to the north aysle of the church; but the 
parishoners a nd the Lord of the manor [St. J ohn's College , Cambridge] not 
agreeing whose right it was to keep it in repair, made appl ication to the bishop 
of London (D r. Compton ) and he ordered it to be taken clown. " :.\1r . Sperl ing 
has a feoffment, dated 1468, which refers to certain lands cJe,·ised for the use of 
the chapel of the B. V iVIary in Ridgewell, according to the tenor of the last will 
of Hi charcl Snellok, late of l{iclgewell Norton. It is suggested that thi s was the 
destroyed chape l in l]Uestion]. 

Upon the east encle of this cha ppell was an escocheon contai n ing four coates. 
[ Holman gives their blazoning, a nd assigns them to iVI ontchen sy, Earl Marshal!, 
Strong bow. and Mackmurrah] . 

Underneath was depicted on the wa ll thi s insc ripti on in capita! Is: 

DIONI SIA . SoM ETIME LADY oF T HIS lVIAC\OR & FIRST 

Fou~DER OF THIS CHAPPELL. 

[The full inscript ion, as recorded by H olma n, is so extraordinar il y incorrect 
that it has not seemed worth while printing it at length]. 

On the north wall of this Chappell was depicted an escocheon containing the 
armes of Margaret, Countesse of Richmond (Frauce moderu a11 d Eugland qunr/eJ/y 
wirhiu a bo1•dure compouy a1•t;eut aud azu re), s upported by two antelopes [ yales] snus 
colours . At the foot this motto : 

V !RTVS P ROPTER SE . 

Underneath, the following inscription: 

lVIARGARET CouNTESSE oF RrcHMON D , UAUGHTER & soLE HEIRE 

oF [JoHN BEAUFORT D uKE] ' oF SoMERSETT, CouNTESSE oF 

DERBIE, MoTHER TO KI NGE HENRY THE vu'", FouNDER OF THE 

CoLLEDGE OF S CT. lOH N'S I N CAMBRIDGE, WHO LYET H ENTOMBED 

IN THE KrNG's CHAPPELL AT VVESTMINSTER. 

Upon a £at stone in this chappell, 11111/C sub dio, was this inscription, on a plate 
of brasse, in Gothick characters : 

0RATE r' AIA'sus JoH'rs PAYNE & HELENE ux'rs EIUS QUOR' 

AI A'Bus r'P rTIET UR DEus. 

[The name of" John Payn, Bailiff of Ridgewell, " occurs in the feoffment of 
t468, alluded to above]. 

Thanks having been accorded the Vicar (Rev. B . C. Cann, M.A.) 
for his welcome, the party left for Tilbury-juxta-Clare, where the 

1 The. :VIS has" Ecliuund 1 Ead of Somersett," but Holman gives the correction in a fooL-note. 
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secluded church of St. Margaret, which had not prev iousl y been 
visited by the Society, was inspected. This lit tle aisleless building 
is entirely of fifteenth-century date, with the exception of the red 
brick to we r. According to Morant the following inscripti on was 
form erly carved on a s tone over the entrance into the s teeple : 
"Elizabeth , Countess of Oxenford, the year of our L ord rsrg, built 
thi s steeple." The molet badge was also carved on the outside. 
There are traces of wall-paintings in the nave, including, on the 
north wall, remain s of a representation of a timber-framed house, 
with west gab le, til ed roof, and brick nogg in g between the timbers; 
in the foreground , to th e rig ht, is th e fig ure of a man wearing a dark 
red Tudor cap and tunic, standing, apparently , behind a horse . 
Unfortunately , the appearance of thi s church suffers from mistaken 
zeal, man ifest in painted patterns tiresomely reiterated round a rches 
and windows. Some of the fittings , including various odd s and 
ends, are also s ing ul arly out of keeping with the bu ilding; and the 
octagonal pulpit has been di sfigured by additions which g ive it a 
patchwork look. Outside, alien carved stones, as at Ov ington, have 
been let in to the wall s. 

F inally , the company assembled in the garden at Tilbury Court, 
where tea was generously provided by Irs. Dawson, to whom a 
hearty vote of thanks was accorded on the motion of the President. 

QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 
SEPTEMBER, 1930. THURSDAY, 18 

RETTENDON, \iVEST HAN N I NGFIELD, STOCK AND BLACKMORE. 

As on the previous occasion, thi s excursion was favoured with a 
beautifu lly fine day in the midst of \·ery unsettled weather, and was 
attended by about rso members and friends. 

Motor coaches left Chelmsford Station at 10.45 a.rn., and pro
ceeded direct to Rettendon church, where Mr . \iVykebam Chancellor, 
F.R.I.B.A ., acted as guide. The south doorway of the nave dates 
from about rzoo , wh ile the chancel seems to have been rebuilt not 
many years later. The fine western tower, and the north aisle and 
arcade, are of fifteenth-century date. An interesting feature is the 
two-storeyed vestry, or priest's house, on the north side of the 
chancel. There are so me late fifteenth- century bench-ends with 
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carved popey-heads, and also several brasses, one of which (c. 1535) 
is set in a late twelfth-century slab curiously carved on the edges. 
At the east end of the north chapel is an exceptionally fine sculptured 
monument to Edmund Humfrey, who "dyed a batchelor," and 
family, 1727. It is signed" Sam1 Chandler, Fecit. " Hanging on 
an adjacent wall is a docum ent, elated 7 August, 16og, of which the 
following is an abstrac t : 

J ames, by the grace of God, &c. \ Vhereas we have heard from the report of 
divers persons worthy of trust that whereas on 20 Dec ., r6o7, a cer tain 
Richard Humfrey the youn ger, late of Rottenden, in the connty of E ssex , 
Gent., taking into hi s hands a certain gun, ca lled in English" a birding peece," 
be ing loaded with powder a nd shot for shooting birds , it so happened that when 
the :1foresai d Richard Humfrey the yon nger was adj usting and preparing a 
flint for the barre l, the aforesaid gun by accident suddenly, unexpectedly and 
agai nst the wi ll of the same Richard f-Iumfrey the younger di scharged, fired, and 
by chance struck a certain Richard Hnmfrey the elder in and above his right 
thigh, and because the same Richard Humfrey the elder was a weak ma n and 
exceedi ngly feeb le in body , within one year then next foll ow ing he d ied . 

B y the let ters patent Ri chard H nmfrey the youn ger is pardoned "1 he 
h omicide , felony and fe lonious killing of the aforesaid Richard Humfrey 
the elder." 

A brass in the north aisle to Richard Humfri e, gent., who died 
21 December, 1607, apparently commemorates the man who was 
killed. Richard was his eldest son. 

The church is described by F. Chancellor in The Esstx Review, 
vol. iii. (1894), p . 224. Having fallen into a dilapidated condition, 
it was closed for three years in 18gs-8, when it underwent "a 
thorough restoration," including a good deal of rebuilding. 

Cloville Hall (alias Fullers, alias the Old Meeting House), \iVest 
Hanningfield, was next visit ed . On arriving, the party assembled 
on the lawn, and the Hon. Secretary gave a description of this 
s ixteenth- century timber-framed building and th e interesting 
paintings, dated 1615, on the walls and roof of th e attics. These 
were afterwards inspected by kind permission of Mr. \ i\1 . Moore, 
who personally conducted members over the house. 

\iVest Hanningfield church, which was described by the Re v. 
J. F. \iVilliams, F.S.A., subsequently claimed attention. The north 
wall of the nave apparently dates back to the twelfth century . 
The south ais le, with it s eastern chapel, was probably added shortly 
before the Black Death, and the chancel remodelled early in the 
sixteenth century . There is no chancel arch ; and the interior 
effect is marred by eighteenth-century windows, with wooden 
frames, in the nave and aisle. The fine timber belfry, of late 
fifteenth-century date , is interest ing from its cruciform plan; and a 
bulge on its west s ide , for the swinging of the fo urth bell, is also 
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remarkable. On the ground floor are the remains of a barrel-organ. 
A much-worn floor -slab at the foot of the chan cel step, with slight 
traces of a marginal insc ription and a Tudor rose at each corner, is 
evidently tbe monument 11·hich 1-lolman (c. 1720) thus record s : 

Near the lower end of the chancel!, on a white s tone, is the effigies of a chi ld, 
and ronnel the stone the fo llowing: 

HERE LYES IoHN ERoEswrcKE, SONN & HEYRE oF Rrcr-rARD 

ERDESWICKE, EsQVIER, WHO DIED IN Nov', r622, AT TOOE YEARS 

OF ADGE.-EVERSHA~·I FECIT. 

At the west end is a remarkable iron-bound chest, said to have 
been rescued from the coal-hole by a former rector! It is divided 
into two uneq ual sections and is 8 feet in length, being the longes t 
dug-out in the county. 

Luncheon was afterwards partaken of in the Rectory garden, by 
kind permission of the Rev. J. H. A. Law, 1\ILC.; a short meeting 
was al so held, when nine new melllhers were elected . 

The party then left for Stock church, the chief feature of which 
is the fifteenth- century timber belfry with its original oak traceried 
win dOll"S. 

Blackmore c hurch was the next i tem on the program me, this and 
th e preced ing church being described by Mr. vVykeham Chancellor. 
A small Augustinian Priory was founded here between IIj2 and 
I r62. It was s nppressed by Cardinal \Volsey in Ij2j . The 
present parish church was original·ly the nave of the monastic 
church, and at the west end there are considerable remains of the 
origin al twelfth-century building. H ere again the timber belfry, of 
fifteenth-century date, is a noteworthy feature. By kind permission 
of Mr. ]. H. Hull, members were allowed to view the east and 
south s ides of the eh urch from the gardens of "Jericho." 

Tea was afterwards prov ided at Blackmore House, by the kind
ness of Canon and Mrs. Paynter, who were accorded a hearty vote 
of thanks on the mot ion of the Pres ident. 

--------------------



NEW MEMBERS. 

Elected at a Cou11 cil !Ueefi11g on 25 Nove ·111ber, 1929. 

BuTLEt~. A . T., F .S.A., P o rtcullis P ursu i1·ant of 
Arms, C ollege of Arms , Q ueen Vi c toria Stree t, 
E.C.4. 

GURNEY, The Rev. A. G. r-I., M .A . , G reat Bromlcy 
Rectory, Colch es ter. 

PARKtNGTO:-<, T. R . , Pykenham H o use , lps \\'i c h. 

ON THE NO~li~ATION OF-

H o n. Secret a ry . 

Hon. Secretary. 
H on. Secre ta ry. 

Elected at Braintree 011 25 ,Vove111ber, 1929. 
0 :\ TFn:: )l Q i\fiNATIO:\' OF-

LA~tPET, Mrs. A. 1\ ., Th e Cottage , Lit tle :lfaple-
s tead , 1-f a ls tead. R e v. A E . J-Jo \\'e. 

Elected at Ch el111 sjord 011 15 January , 1930. 

BARTON , HARRY, 18 l3C\'erley R oad, Colch es te r . 
l3ARTON, Mrs . r\. F., rS J3e ved ey Hoad, C olchester. 
BEI"tNGTO r< , Mi ss A . M ., \V itham H o use, \Vitham . 
CARPENTER, Vv . E ., Grasmere , G eorge Lan e, South 

\Vooclford. 
FLEET, A. S., Can·ick H o use, Tye Common, 

Billericay. 
FROST, \ V. F. H., 54 North Hill , C o lchester . 
:11 oRROW, The H.ev . Cano n \ •V. E . H., i\1 .A . , S ub

Dean of Chel msford Cathedral, Guy l-ladings , 
Chelm sford. 

Os-r .. The Hev. Canon A. r\ . , East Hanningfield 
Rectory, C h e lm sford. 

R owE, r\ . , 3 Salisbury A1·enue, Colchester. 

0 :'\ Tl! E ~ 0 !\11~ :\TJO:'\ OF

:\Jr G. Rickwo rcl. 
i\1r. G. Rickworcl. 
:ll r. \V. Chancellor. 

:\lr. E . A . I-I yett. 

:\fr. \V. Chancellor. 
f-lan. Secretary . 

l-J on. Secretary. 

Rev . ] . F. vVi lliams. 
:\Jr. C. BROW!< . 

Elected at Colcheste r on 19 March, 1930. 

BALCH, \ ·V. :11., Wickham Bishops , \Vitham. 
BAYLEY, The Eev. T. DENtS S., M.A. , Pebmarsh 

Rectory, J3ures , Suffolk . 
CLHIINS0:-1, FREDERICK J ., Spain End, \Villingale 

Ongar. 
CLEMtNS0:-1, Mrs. SARA M., Spain End, \Villinga le, 

Ongar. 
GARD INER, The Rev. ALLA:-1 F., M A., Lambourne 

Eectory, l~omford. 
GowEN , A. D . , B.A., A.K.C., Lakenham, Encllebury 

Road, Chingford, E. 4 · 
HAVE:-<, W. J. D., Sir lsaac's \Valk, Colches ter. 
REDMAYNE, Lady, Baddow House, Great Baddow, 

Chel msford. 

0 :\ THE NOi\tl:"J'AT I ON O F 

:\lrs. A . Bl y th. 

H on. Secretary. 

Rev. A. C olvin . 

H.ev. A. Co lvin. 

Dr. N. D. J3ardswell. 

Mr. S . ] . Barns. 
:llr. \V. G. Wiles. 

Mrs. Nash . 



N EW MEMBERS. 

T ERRY, }oH :-~ A ., Hill House, East Bergholt, Suffolk. 
VAIZEY, K. G. R .. J. P., 26 Cornwa ll Gardens, S. \V.7. 
VICKERS, Mrs. HIL DA L , Ash wells, Terling,\Vitham. 

0~ TH E NOi\HNATlON OF

Mr . G. W. Temple . 
Mr. A. Hill s. 
Rev . A. E Negus. 

E lected at a Council Meeting on 31 March, 1930. 

OVERALL, VV. G. C. , Saskatoon, Sask. , Canada. 
SKIN:-IER, T. E. , M R. C.S . L.RC.P ., Little Wick, 

ON THE :-IGM INATION OF

Ran. Secretary. 

\Vivenhoe. H on . Secretary . 
TAYLOI,, Lt.-Col. A. G., Barn field, Stanstead, 

Glemsforcl, Suffolk. The President. 

Elected at the A ·n11ual M.eeti1tg on 1 1Vla31, 1930. 
0~ THE NOl\H NAT IO N OF-

BARCLAY, Miss )osEPHINE A. J., Great I-Iall ing-bury 
G range, Bishops Stortford. iV! iss 0. Tritton. 

CRE•WLEY, Miss C. B., Brackl eys, \Vickham Bishops, 
\ Vith am. :\Irs. M. D. F ow ler. 

CRAWLEv, 1\iliss :w., Brackleys, \!Vickham Bishops, 
Witham. Mrs. M. D. F owler. 

DAY, LI O:-IE L EDWARD, F.H. .:vi .S ., II9 Oakleigh 
Park D rive, Leigh-on .Sea. Hon. Secretary. 

Elected at Maldon on 28 Juue , 1930. 
Q;..i THE ~Ot\'IINATIO;.;" OF-

BGTTLE, L. R . , B.A., 23 Airthrie Road , Goodmayes, 
Essex. Canon E. I-I. L. Reeve . 

DaBBlE, Capt. EDWARD T ., R.r\. , Marden Ash Cot-
tage, Ong-ar. Canon E. H . L. Reeve. 

DaBB lE, M rs. b11 BEL B. , M:u·den Ash Cottage, 
Ongar. Ca110n E. H. L. Reeve. 

1-L\WKSLEY , C. \V., Cherwell H ouse, Bulmer, Sucl -
bury, S uffolk . Eev. A. P. Pannell. 

T-lAWKSLEY, Mrs. }OAN C . S ., Cherwell Ho use , Bul-
mer, S uclbur y, S nffo lk. Rev. r\. P. Pannell. 

HtLLGARTH, Lieut.-Com. ALAN H. , R.N. (retired ), 
The Garden C lub, 9 Ches terfi e ld Gardens, \V. I. Mr. \V. Gurney Benh am. 

1-ltLLGART H, H o n. Mrs. Mary , Tbe Garden Club, 
9 C heste rfield Gardens, \ V. r. Mr. VI/ . G urney Benham. 

:'11ITCH EL L, 1-lERBERT J ., J. P., Pyrgo Park, Ha,·ering-
atte-Bower. Mr. F. G regsou . 

NoTTJDGE, Mrs . GEORGE, Bellevue, S ud bury , 
S uffolk The President. 

PRANCE,Miss,FiveCorners,GreatTotham,Maldon. i\lrs. M. D. Fowler. 
Sco·n, The Rev. W. StDNEY, Deodora, \>1/ ri u le, 

Che lmsford. Rev. ]. F Williams . 
TuRBERVILL, Miss B. P ICTON, Girls' Vi llage Home, 

Barkingside, Essex. Mr. F. G regson. 
UPTo". The Rev. ]. I-I., B.A., \~'rittle Vicarag-e, 

Chelmsford. I~ev . J. F. Williams. 



NEIV ME~I BEHS . 

Elected at 1\ll o:y tt s Par!? on 17 Jul-y , 1930. 

GAYFOR D, M rs . A. E., L itt le \Valtham R ecto ry , 
C hel msford . 

l-l uG HES, T he Hev. J. F. , :\1.A .. T he R ectory, S ud
b ury, S uffo lk. 

K:-<OCKER, T he Rev . H . C ., :VI.A .. T he l<ectory , 
Great Ye ld h a m. 

L AWRENSo:-<, M rs .. Th e Cedars , 1< eh·eclon . 
R AW LI NS, Miss 0. B. E., Li ttle \Valtham Rec to ry, 

Chelmsford . 
SLIG HT, J. B. Gay Bowers , Da nbury, C he lm sfo rd . 
S LI GHT , :v.I.rs .. Gay Bowers , D a n bu ry, C he lmsford . 
Vtc KE RS, Major OscAR S., Holly mead . Ni ile End, 

Colcheste r . 
V ICKERS, \ lfr s. FA ITH D .. Holl ymead , :\1ile End , 

Colchester. 

0 :-1 THE NOMINA TI 0:-1 OF-

:VIr . \V. Chancellor. 

Th e P residen I. 

The P residen t. 
:\1iss C . S . Swe tten ham . 

:VI r . \V. Chancell or . 
:v.I.r. F . J. Alien . 
\h F . ]. Alie n . 

Mr . P. G. Laver. 

Mr. P . G . Laver. 

Elected a t a Counc il M.ee ting on 28 J u ly, 1930. 

0:'< THE NOM INATI ON OF-
ALDI S, J. STF.DMA:-1, 83 W el lington H.oad. \ Van-

stead, E. rr. :vr rs. E. M. E rith . 
E RI TH, Mrs . CH ARLES, W inch field, Albion Road, 

S u tton , S urrey. Mrs . E . M. E r ith. 

E lected a t W es t Hmwin gfi eld 011 78 S eptember, 1930. 

CURR IE, Mi ss MA RY E . , G reat 1-J alli ngbury G ra nge, 
B ishops S tor t fo rd . 

I-luTCHISON, \~'- G . DouGLAS , \ •l ichaels tow Hall , 
H a r wich . 

I LFORD PUBL IC L IBRARIES , Oakfielcl Road, l lford . 
LAMPEN , Mrs. , T oppesfiel cl Rectory, Yeld ham. 
M ARTIN, C. VI/. , 35 C ro uch Street . Colchester. 
MoNKTON , A. R .. 31 The C rescen t , Loug hton . 
MoNKTON , M rs .. 31 T he Crescent. L o ugh ton 
MooRE, W ., C lov ille H a ll, \Vest H a nn ingfield , 

C h e lm sford. 
Rowu:s, H . J .. B. A., T he School f{o use, Witham. 

0:< THE :'< OM!NA TION OF-

M iss J Barclay. 

H on Secretary. 
Hon Secre tary . 
Re ' ' · A . P Panne ll. 
I-I on. Secre ta r y . 
Mr . E . A. H yett. 
Mr. E. A. Hyett. 

Rev . J F. W illia ms . 
Canon F. W. Galpin . 

Elected at a Counc·il i\tleeti·ng on 24 N ov ember, 1930. 

ON THE NOM INATION OF-

GRESLEY , Miss BEATRICE, Gosfie ld , Halstead. Rev. A. N . G ilbey. 
STUTFIELD, J o HN G .. M .A., LL.B .. \ .Vood bas twick , 

Roxwell Road , C h e lmsford. Mr. \ V. Cha ncellor . 



DONATIONS TO THE SOCIETY 

To 30 Nove111ber, 1930. 

Mrs. M. D. Fowler-
" Registrum Simonis de Sudbiria, Episcopi Londoniensis," pars 

quinta (Canterbury and York Soc.), 1929. 

Southend-on-Sea Antiquarian Society
Transactions, vol. 2, part i. 

The Rev. Canon E. N . Gowing, M.A.-
" John Edwin \ iVatts-Ditchfield, first Bishop of Chelmsford," by 

the donor, [1926]. 

Messrs. Benham & Co.-

" The Battle and Song of Maldon," by H. J. Rowles. 
"General Index to the Essex Review," 1930. 

The Rev. C. F. Hutton, M.A .-
" The Roman Pavement, Leicester," by \N. Jackson, 1892. 
"The Visitation of Middlesex, 1663." 
"Armorial Families," by A. C. Fox-Davies, 1899. 
"The Peerage of Ireland," by John Lodge, 7 vols., 1789. 

Miss C. Fell Smith-
MS. account of Tiptree Priory, 17th century. 
A parcel of pamphlets, etc., relating to Essex. 

Mr. H . W. Burnett-
" History of Lancaster," by E. Baines, 4 vols., 1836. 

The Rev . Canon H. J. E. Burrell, F.S.A. -
" The Church of the Holy Trinity, Balsham," by the donor, 1930. 

Mr. F . A. Girling-
" Suffolk Timber Framed Houses,'' by the donor. Reprint. 

Two photographs of Langham Mill, demolished Dec., 1929. 

Lady St. John Hope-
" A Bibliography of the Published Writings of Sir William St. 

John Hope," 1929. 
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Mr. F. C. Eeles, F.S .A.Scot .-

" Medieval Stained Glass at Winscombe and East Brent," by 
the donor. Eeprint . 

Mr. H. R. Moulton--

" Palceography , Genealogy and Topography- 1930 Catalogue. " 

Mr. Free! Roe, R.I. -

Deecl relating to F ingringhoe man or , elated 1719. 

The Re v. M.]. Stewart, F.R.G.S.-

A set of photographs of Manuden ch urch . 

Mrs. \iValter Grimston-

Various parts of Trans. E.A.S . 

Miss Hamby--

Manor admission of Sara Brooker, of Chick , 1710. 

The Rev. T. H. Curling, M.A. 

Leaf fro m a 14th century MS. 

Major A. B . Bamforci -

Copy of plan of estate at Romforcl. 

The R ev . G. Montagu Benton, F.S .A. -

" A Medieval Collection of Latin and English Proverbs and 
Riclclles," by vV. A. Pantin, 1930. 

"Croydon Church, Past and Present," by ]. Corbet Anclerson, 
1871. . 

" The Lordship, Ca:;tle & Town of Chepstow," by]. G. Wood, 
191 0. 

"History of the Town an d Soke of Grantham," by Edmund 
Turnor, r 8o6 . 

The Rev. Herber t Brown-

" History of Brad well-on-Sea, Essex," by the donor, 1929. 

The British H.ecorcl Society, on behalf of Messrs . Frere, Cholmeley 
& Ca.-

E ight boxes of deeds and twelve estate maps re lating to Essex. 

The Bursar of New College -

" Manorial D ocuments at New College, Oxford," by T. F. H obson . 

Mr. C. F . D. Sperli ng, F.S. A.-

" Calendar of Patent R olls ," 1399-1408 and q6r-r485, 6 vols . 
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Mr. George Audley-
" Audley Pedigrees," compil ed by Aley n Lyell H.eade, part I. , 

1929. 

Mr. T. H. Hilken-

" His tory of E ssex," by a Gentleman , 6 vols. , 1769-72 . 

Mr.]. W. Burrows, F .S.r\. -

" Tbe Essex Militia, ' · by the donor, [ 1929 j. 

Mr. H . C. :\ndrews, M .. -\.-

" J ohn Briant, Bell-founder, 1749-1829," by the donor, 1930. 

The Rev.]. H. Upton, B.A.-

" A History of vVrittl e Church," by tb e donor, 1930. 

Mr. R . Thur~ton Hopkins-

" Old \iVatermills and \iVindmill s," by th e donor , [1 930]. 

The Rev. W. G. Whittam, M.A. -

" The Story of Messing, " by the donor. 

Executors of the late Mr. J. L. G lascock-

" Essex Review," vol. I. to vol. XXXVII. (bound). 

Trans. E.A.S., vol. IIJ. ( :-~.s. ) to vol. XVIII. (bound). 
Poor R obin 's " P erambulation from S . \Valden lo L ondon ," 

1678. 
A nu mber of books and pamphl ets relating to Essex . 

MS. notes and pedigrees of the Glascock family. 

Mr. Gerald Christy-

A large parcel of pamphlets dealing chiefly with E ssex, and 
mainly by the late Mr. Miller Christy. 

Miss T. M. Hope-

" The Township of Hatfield P everel," by the donor, [ 1930 l 

\iValthamslow Antiquarian Society-

" Monumental Inscriptions, \ iValthamstow," Section A. 

The Rev. J. F. vVilliam s, F.S.A .

Reprints of four papers, by the donor. 

Yorkshire Arch&ol og ical Journal, parts 67 , 77, 79· 

Mr. J. F . Mariar-
Framed mezzotint of Robert Tabor. 
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Mr. H. \N. Lewer, F .S. A.--

" Calendar of Plea & i\Iemoranda R olls of the C ity of London , 
A.D. 1323-136+" 

"Suffo lk and Norfolk," by i.VI. l\.. Jam es, [ 1930]. 
"Wiltshire B ibliography ," 1929. 

" Little Baddow Congregati onal C hurch ," by E. Eldred Marks, 
1930. 

Transcript of E ssex Common P leas for 1625 . 

" Parish R eg isters of Brundish, Suffolk, " privately printed, r88s . 

" R egiste r of the Fren ch Church at Thorpe-l e-Soken , 1684-1726." 

"Frauds and Abuses at D agenham Breach ," 1717. 
"Deed and Ordinances of t he Foundation Schools at Chigwell," 

1790. 
"Struggles through L ife of Lieut. J oh n Harriott, formerly of 

R ochford , in E ssex," 2nd edition, 2 vols ., 18o8. 

" History of the Co un ty of E ssex," by T . \Vright , 2 vols ., 1835 ; 
(vol. r incomplete) . 

Volume of mi sce ll aneous tracts. 

Two boxes of pamph lets. 

Transcript of To wne B ook of Fin chin g fi eld, 1605-175!. 

Transcript of Churchwardens' .-\. ccounts , Saffron \Valden , from 
1623, 2 vols. 

"Barking Abbey in the Middle .-\ges, " by W. A. L ocks , 1913 . 

"London," by Dav icl Hughson, \ 'O I. v i. , 1809. 

" Th e T erm Catalog ues, 1668-1709 A.D .," byE Arber, vols., 
1903-06. 

"PrehistOric Scotlan d," by R. Munro , r899· 

Mr. P. G. Laver , F.S.A.-

" Art in Ancien t Rome," by Eugenie S trong , 2 vols ., 1929. 

" L a tin His torical In sc riptions, " by G. MeN . Rus hforth, 2nd 
edition, 1930 . 

" R oman Folkestone," by S . E . \iVi nbolt 1925. 

"The Trajan Column," by]. H . Pollen, 187+ . 

" London , its Orig in and Ear ly D evelopmeqt," by \V. Page, 1923. 

" London and the Vikin gs," L ond on M useum Catalog ues, No. r. 

"The H unclred and the Hundred 1\.olls, " by H elen . M. Cam, [ 1930]. 

"Shakespeare Sonnets and Eel ward de Veret' ' by G. H. l~e n dal l. 
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Facsi mile H.eproduct ion of M.D. Diploma granted to \ iV illiam 
Harvey, r6o2 . 

" Su ffolk Brasses," by E . Farrer, 1903. L a rge paper copy, No. 9 · 
"Church B ells of Buckin ghamshire," by A. H. Cock5, 1897· 

"Bri tish Numismatic Journal," 2n d series, vol. IX., 1930. 
" Proceedings of th e Dorset Antiquarian Field Club," vols . I.-I V . 

and vol. XV. 
" Materials for a ew Hi sto ry of Cheshire," [by F . GowerJ, 1771. 
"Proceedings of the Prehistori c Society of East Anglia, " vol. V I ., 

par ts r and 2. 
" Transactions of the Hi storic Society of Lancashire and 

Cheshire" (N .s.), vol s. I.-VI. ( r888-92). 
" Transaction s of the L ancashire and Ch eshire Antiquarian 

Society," vols. II. and X III. 

National Art Coll ec tion Fund Re[)orts, seven I os. 
"L'Art Chinois," par M. Paleologue, [ r887]. 
".-\ncient Sculpture in China," by R . K. Douglas. 

" Leytonstone and its Hi story," by \ lil. G. H am mock, 3rd edn. 
"Diplomatarium Anglicum ce vi Saxonica," by B. Thorpe, r865. 
"British History,'' by Jeffrey of Monmoutb, 171 8. 
" T esta de Nevill. " 

Mrs. Corser-
Ij2 parts of Shropshire Parish H.egiste r Society ' s publi cations. 

Mr. H. v\'ilmer, F.S.A.-

" Excursions th rough Essex," 2 vols., rSIS- 19. 

" History of th e Wilmer Famil y," by C. \V. Foster and J. ]. 
Green, r888 . 

A large collection of pamphlets. 
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THE DE TANYS OF STAPLEFORD 
TAWNEY. 

BY L. R. BUTTLE, B . A. 

THE mam interest in the village of Stapleford Tawney now lies in 
its name. Its distingui shing appellative is what our barbarous 
E ssex tongue has made of the name of one of the most interesting 
families of medi ce val Essex-the de Tanys. 

Though interesting, the de Tanys are in no way remarkable ; 
their history follows very closely that of most medi ceval families. 
They first r ise to importance through marriage with an heiress, 
and later increase their possession s by th e same means. They give 
of their lands to endow a monastery; they perform many of the 
lesser functions concerned wit h the administration of government. 
They live, q uietly on the whole, on their manors, hun ting their 
neighbours or hun t ing with th em . It is only when some great 
cataclysm like the Batons' wars shakes the countrys ide to it s 
foundations that they em erge to play a part on a wider stage, and 
shine with a fitful gleam-and then i ng loriou~ly-in the pageant of 
national hi story. Like so many other medi ceval families, they die 
out ignominiously, early deaths and un fruitful marriages standing in 
eloq uent testimony to the health of the time. 

It is thi s '' unremarkableness" of the family, however, which 
lends the study of its history, its val ue: the Middle Ages present 
few such characters as Geoffrey de iVIancleville or S imon de Mont
fort; there are, alas! many like the yo unger Richard de Tany .' 

There is very lit t le informat ion accessible in print concern in g the 
family. Morant, usual ly so helpful, on ly copies Dugclale, whose 
pedigree, though less faulty than many to be found in his pages , 
has numerous gaps an d inaccurac ies . The de Tanys played but a 
small part in the hi story of the time, and notices of them in con 
temporary annals and hi stori es are few. Th ey seem, too, to have 
aroused but slight in terest among th e ant iquaries of a later age; 
even the late Dr.]. H . Round de voted b ut little attention to them 
m hi s published writings! The present paper, though based on 

I He is in fact, in 1265, speken of as one o f a mulfitudo militum-one of a horde of lmigbts! 
e .g. Collccfnuea Topog . et Gcm:al. and its continuation, do not contain a s ingle allusion to 

the de T anys . In these Trau snct io11 s mo s l of th e references to the fami ly are derived from 
Morant, not a few of them reproducing his errors . In the Essex Review there are only two 
references, and then only a few words, in a11 the thirty·nine volumes. Most of Dr. Round' s 
information is in these Tra11sactiot1s: I have no t had an opportuni ty o f consult ing his MS. 
s tudies deposited at the Institute of His torical Research. 

[ VOL. XX . NEW SE RIE S.) 
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careful research, is yet to be regarded as a pioneer effort-wi th 
indulgence . The object of its wr iter will be ach ieved if it e li cits 
some additional informat ion f rom its readers . 

The early history of th e Tany family is obscure and this paper 
does but little to clear it. It is included here merely in order to add 
some degree of completeness to this study . The only evidence 
available for its compi lation consists of entries in the Pipe Roll s, 
and the R ed Book of the Exchequer, and a few charters. From 
these the following ped ig ree may be constructed : its conclusions 
are substantially the same as those arrived at by Dugdale. 

R oger, miles J ohanuis filii liValeranni. 

I 
Maud = H asc ul f de Tany, 

I li ving in 1130. 

Graeland, 
living in II66. 

I 
Hasculf, 

living in r r8o. 
I 

Gilbert= Emma, 
o.s.p.m. 122r. 

The R oger, whose name a ppears first on the above pedigree, was a 
benefactor of the Abbey of Bermondsey, g ivi ng them the tithes of 
Fyfield 111 rog2. T he g ift is thus recorded in the annals of the 
abbey: 

1092. Et etiam hoc an no Rogerus miles Joha nnis filii 'Valeranni, conceden te 
eadem Johanne, dedit monasterio de Bermundeseis decim as de Fifhide quem 
donationem confirmaverunt Vvillelmus secundus et H enricus primus, reges 
Angliaei 

I-Ie has generally been assumed to be a de Tany. The cautious 
Moranl2 does not definitely stale thi s : he says , "I suppose, de 
Tany"; Mr. H . R. Luard, who edited the Annals of Bermondsey 
in the Rolls series, annotates the entry "Roger de Tany, " and, 
apart from the query of Dr. Round," this has always passed 
unchallenged. But the fac t that the g ift was confirmed and 
extended, not by Hasculf de Tany, but by hi s wife Maud, leads one 
to suppose that Roger was no t a de Tany at a ll; that Maud was 
hi s heiress , and tha t she carried the estates at A veley and Fyfield 
in marr iage to the de T anys . 

I In Auuales Mo11nsticr (R.S.) , vol. iii. , p. 428. 

2 Morant, vol. i. , p. 105 . 

:1 Essex Arch, Soc. Tra11s. (N.s.), vol. viii., p. 104. Dr. Round also queries the da te of the 
confirmation , 1107, as being suspiciously early . 
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This makes Hasculf the founder of the family and its fortunes. 
Dugdale 1 implies that he was the son of that Robert de Tani who 
witnessed the foundation charter of Selby Abbey: chronology makes 
this unlikely. Clutterbuck~ assumes he was the son of Rainald 
who held the manor of Eastwick in Hertfordshire at the time of the 
Survey: this has no proof. He was certainl y living in r r3r when 
he was engaged in litigation with Rualo d'Avranches and William 
de Bovill, finally making good his ri ght to lands in Essex which 
Morant identifies as the manor of Great Leighs.'1 Both he and his 
son Graeland are mentioned in Geoffrey de Mandeville's charter 
from the Empress Maud,4 when Graeland 's holding is described as 
being seven-and-a-half knight's fees. Six of these fees were in 
Aveley, or as the name appears in the R ed Book, Auvilers.5 

This Graeland is to be carefull y di s tingui shed from his less 
wealthy contemporary, of the same nam e, who holds only two fees, 
and who is always described on the Pipe Rolls by hi s patronymic, 
Graelaudus jil-i1ts Gilberti de Ta11y .6 

Graeland confirmed his mother 's gift of the church ot Fyfield to 

Bermondsey, and his son Hasculf who sticceeded him, amplified it. 
He obtained a release of the advowson, and in return confirmed to 
the monks two-thirds of the tithes from his demesne and undertook 
to g ive them an acre of land on which to build a tithe-barn, and to 
secure an annuity of for ty shillings for them from the parson of 
Fyfield .7 Later he purchased the soke in London belonging to 
Andrew Buckerel, the protracted payment by in stalments to 
Andrew's widow, Idonea, appearing on the Pipe Rolls.8 

He was succeeded by his son Gilbert, who in r r gs paid a relief 
of wol. for his holding of seven-and -a-half knight's fees.9 He died 
m r22r leaving a widow, Emma, who was given dower in Fyfield.10 

l Buro•wge (1675 eel.), vol. i ., pp . soS-g. 

Histo,·y of Hel'tjordshirc, vol. iii., p. 163 . He suggests that the names derive s from Tbegn. 
a Pipe Roll, 31 Hen. I. (P .R.S.), pp . 53, 56, 58, Go, gg, 152. 

<1 J. H. Round: Geoflrey de Mmuie vi/le . p. gr. 

5 Red Bouk oft/le E xcheq11er (R.S.) , p. 498. 

6 e.g. Pipe Rolls, 7 Hen. 11., p. 67; 11 Hen. 11., p . rg; 15 Hen . 11. , p.1 22. The date of 
Grae}and's death is 1279 : it is regrettable, the re fore, that the deed by which he attorned :2s. of 
the rent of a meadow due to him from S t. John' s Abbey, to the" in fi rm bro the rs of the Hospital 
of St. Mary Magdalen " at Colchester, and quitc laimed th e remaining ~d. to the Abbey is 
undated, becau se in it he states that he is a t the point o f death. I am inde bted to Mr. VV. 
Gurney Benham, F .S.A., for th is note . He adds th at an c nH·yi n the Ledger Boo k of th e Abbey, 
in 1350, makes re lerence to a piece o f land belong ing to the Hospital , known as Ta"yes Htrwtiow. 
In the Abbey Cartul ary there is an unda ted deed o f the twelfth century, witn ess t: d by Gi lbert 
de T a ny. 

J. H. Round in Essex A rcl1. Soc. T rnus. {N.s.L vol. v iii ., p . 104 . 

8 e.g. Clumcellor's Roll , ug6 (P.R .S.), p. 192. 

9 ibid., p. ns; payment s of scut age by him are freq nentl y no ted . 

10 Es.ex Feet of Fiues , vol. i ., p. 67. 
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I-I e left no male iss ue, and hi s wide possess ions were divided between 
hi s heirs, who in the Pipe R oll of 1230 are nam ed as N icholas de 
B eauchamp and S tephen de Langeton1 ; another heir, mentioned 
by Dugdale, Matilda, wife of Adam de L egh, had already sold her 
share in 1223 .2 

Such is the meagre hi story of the main line of the elder branch: 
many ot hers bearing the name of de Tany are to be found in the 
sources mentioned above, but it is impossible to fi x their relation 
definitely with the main line. Dr. Round linked up some of them 
in his edition of the Rotuli de Dominabus, 11 85 ," showing that Alizia 
de Tany was actually Alice, daughter and heiress of \ 1Villiam Fitz 
J ocelin, and a de Tany only by marriage with Picot de Tany. Picot 
appears frequentl y on the Pipe Rolls of Henry I 1. ,4 and had a brother 
Peter. He gave hi s name to the manor of Picots in Ardl eigh. 
There was J uliana de T any, too, a mysterious fi gure even in her 
own day: she owed the Sheriff of Essex and Hertfordshire 73s. 4d. 
for several years ; he could only write off the debt as a bad one, 
commenting that the lady was nowhere to be found. 5 

Vlith Gilbert, the elder branch died out; a few years later, a 
younger branch became prominen t in Hertfordshire. Th ey were 
seated at Eastwick, and were almost certainly descended from that 
llichard de Tany who in 1 2 10-2 had held two fees in Eastwick and 
Bengeo .6 It is with thi s branch of the family that this paper 1s 
main ly concerned. 

The first of the de Tan y family found a t Stapleford Tawney is 
Richard , who obtained th e manor by his marriage with Margaret , 
daughter of \i\' illiam Fitz H.ichard , and heiress of the family which 
had held Stapleford since the days of Henry II. The marriage 
must have taken place sometime before 1240: their son and heir is 
described in 1270 as being thirty years of age.7 Morant," copying 
Dugdale, makes Richard the son of John de Tany who gave the 
manor of Theydon Boi s to \ iV altham Abbey, and grandson of Sir 
Peter de Tany. I can find no confirmation of thi s, and the Plea 

1 p,:pe R oll , 1230, p. 137. 

E ssex Feet of Fines, vol. i. , p . 67. 

fl P ipe Roll Soc. , 19 13, pp. 71 -2, 87. AI ice afterwards married Pbilip de Rochel (Ch a ncellor's 
Roil . 1196, p . 276). 

•I e.g. P Z:pc Roll, 7 H en. I I. , p. 67; 8 Hen, 11. , p. 7 1 ; I I H en. I I. , p . 20; 14 H e n. IJ. , p. 39 , elc. 

I bid., 11 Hen. 11. , p. 17 , and in succeed ing yea rs . 

G Red Book, p. 505; Book of F ees, vol. i. , p. 123. H is ove rlord was Bald w in \Vake . 

7 Cal. /11qu1·s. p .m. , H e n . Ill. , p. 24ti . 

8 Morant, vol. i. , p. I79 · Du gdale, Bn rotu r-ge (1675), vo l. i., p. soB-9. 
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Rolls' give definite proof that he was the son, not the grandson of 
Sir Peter , to whose lands he succeeded in 1255. 

Sir Peter was possibly the son of that R ichard who had held 
Eas twick in 1212. He had been Sheriff of Essex and Hertfordshire 
in 1236,2 and been granted in the same year the custody of the 
castle of Hertford and of the honour of Boulogne.3 He is frequently 
to be found on the King's business: in 1232 as one of the collectors 
of a fortieth''; in 1236, taking the Assize at St. Albans ,O and as late 
as 1251, visiting Essex "to enquire in the presence of the Keeper 
of the King's Pleas . .. touching the persons who by night burned 
the houses of Christiana de P lumberge (sic) in Little Bemfleet ." 6 

He appears to have lived principally on his manor at E astwick, and 
was probably buried there. In the tower of the modern church 
there is the Purbeck marble effigy of a knight, cross-legged, and 
clad in complete chain mail. Over th is he wears a long surcoat and 
bears a long narrow sh ield, unfortunately without charges. Gough 
has described it as" of blue stone sharply cut, in a style superior to 
the generality of these figures ," and adds" I am not certain if there 
were not some raised letters on the edge of the tomb." 7 It dates 
from the midd le of the thirteenth century and is unusually well 
preserved (pi. i.). Very likely it commemorates Sir Peter, whose 
death took place shortly before 1255 , rather than, as has been 
s uggested,8 his son Richard, who was probably buried at Stapleford . 

For the first few years of his married life, litt le information is 
forthcoming about Richard de Tany . In 1246 he did homage to the 
King for the lands held by h im and his wife of the honour of 
Raleigh and paid a relief of 4ol.9 T hese lands included the manors 
of Stapleford, Elmstead, Great Stambridge, Chignall St. James and 
Latton . He seems to have left Eastwick and to have made his 
wife's chief manor at Stapleford his residence. He steadily improved 

1 Placitonuu A bbrevatio (Re c. Comm.) p. 144. The land in question was at Aspenden , eo . Herts. 

2 P.R.O . List of She,-ifls. 

3 Col. Pat. R ., 1232-47, p. 144· 

4 iV[atthew Pari s, Chrou . Maj. , vol. i ii ., p. 230; cf. ibid ., vo l. i\·., p. 52·3, for othe r activities of 
Sir Peter. 

6 Ct,l. Pat. R., 1232-47, p. 162. 

6 Ibid . I247·SS, p. rs6. 
7 Gough , Sep11lchral Momtmtmfs, vol. i., pt. i i., p . 2ri ; H1:st. J!o11. Comm ., Huts. , p. 87. 

8 V.C.H. Her ts ., vol. ii i., p . 318. A photograph is gi1.·eu there-principally of its feet-most 
ingen iously re producing, too , the veil of obs curity which bangs over th e identi ty o f the effigy. 
Go ugh, op . cit. suggests Godfrey de Bech, or Ri chard de Tany, ob. 1270, or Roger de Tany , ob. 
I2g6 . 

9 Exct rpta c Rot. Fi 11. , 1216-46, p. 449· VVas this in consequence of th e death o f his wife' s 
father? i'vl orant, vol. i. , p. 178, says that VV illiam Fitz Richard died in 1260 and qumes the 
!11q1t.is . p . 111., as hi s authority. Actually the Inqui si tion is undated and it s writ is missing . 
It is difficult to accept 1260 . 
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his position, having obtained by fair means or foul-and considering 
his son's later conduct, one is bound to adm it the a lternative
access to the royal ear, and a long series of grants of privileges 
followed. 

The Forest of Essex surrounded him at Stapleford and must 
have claimed much of his attention: in 1253 he received a licence 
to bunt there with his own dogs-the hare, fox, cat and badger, and 
to carry them away.' This li cence was renewed later, and given 
more definite form: he and his heirs may have eight harriers and 
twenty brachets to hunt in the .forest when they will, saving the 
fence month and saving also the King's warrens and those of others.2 

At the same time he received exemption for life from being put on 
ass1zes. 

He also received, in 1253, a grant of free warren in his demesne 
lands in Elmstead and Great Stambridge , a grant subsequently 
extended to . include a ll his demesne lands in Essex and Hertford
shire, provided that they were not within the King 's Forest. 3 In 
r264 further privileges were granted to him: after an Inquisition 
ad quod damnum held by Richard de lVIunfitchet, Steward of the 
Forest, he received licence to enclose with a dyke and hedge his wood 
of Stapleford Taney within the metes of the forest, together with 
five acres of his demesne land adjoining, and to make a park.• 
Three years previously, Peter de Tany, described as king's yeoman, 
and possibly Richard's brother, had had a similar licence to enclose 
a waste place on his demesne land at Theydon Bois "with a little 
dyke and a low hedge, so that the deer can get in and out," and to 
assart it and bring it into cultivation." 

Nor is the list yet complete. On 15 April, 1253, Richard obtained 
a grant of a weekly market at Elmstead on Tuesday, and of a yearly 
fair there on the vigil, the feast, and the morrow of Trinity Sunday; 
of a weekly market at Eastwick and of a yearly fair there on the 
vigil, the feast, and the morrow of St. Botolph.6 Neither of these 
fairs ever attained to the fame wh ich surrounded the great fairs at 
Stourbridge or St. Ives, but to the villagers they gave wonderful 
opportunities of buying goods brought from abroad py foreign 
merchants which would otherwise have been wholly beyond their 

1 Cat. Pat . R., 1247·5~. p. 175. 

Cal. Chm'ter R., 1226-57, p. 429 . 

3 Ibid., pp. 418, 429. 

•I Cal. Pat. R., 1258·66, p. 394 · 

Ibid., p. 191. Fisher gives no mention at all of any of these g rant s . 

G Cal. Cha rte r R., 12:26·57, p. 429 . As Morant-and therefore every later writer-observes , 
this circumstance doubtless ga ve the name Elmste::td Market to a village in this parish . 
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reach. In the wake of the merchants and packmen, too, came 
minstrels and tale-tellers only too ready to satisfy the demands of 
the v illage audience, sated with French story , for th e heroic figures 
of English myth and hi s tory , for stories of Arthur and Tristan and 
the Holy Graal. So Engli sb language and English traditions 
revive: country villages like Elmstead and E as twick played tbeir 
part in tbe movement wbicb gave England tbe Canterbury Tales. 

Having so greatly enban ced hi s fortunes by marriage, de Tany 
was not unwilling to gain furtber benefits by tbe same means. Like 
bis son later, he cast covetous eyes on the manors adjoini ng his 
own. By great good fortune , tbe heir to the large manor of Stanford 
and otber wide estates was a minor-] olm, son of Richard de Rivers 
and heir of Lady Maud de Lucy1 : the opport unity was too good a 
one to be missed. In 1255, therefore, de Tany made an agreement 
with tbe boy's guardian, Sir Philip Basset, granting him tbe manor 
and advowson of Great Stam bridge for ten years at a nominal 
rental, in return for tbe right of marriage of tbe young heir and his 
s ister. John is to marry de Tany's daughter, Mary; his sister, 
Matilda, is to marry one of de Tany's sons.2 Letters Patent 
inspecting and confirming the grant were obtained on 6 February,3 

and apparently the marriages took place. John de Rivers remained 
throughout his life a close friend of bis wife's family . All trouble, 
however, was not at an end: on Basset's death in 1271, de Tany's 
son, Ricbard, complained that tbe escheator hindered him from 
peaceful possession of the manor of Stam bridge; the facts of the 
agreement were stated, but a full enquiry bad to be held before de 
Tany secured recognition of his right of possession.'1 The fac t that 
the elder Richard and Basset bad been prominent supporters of 
opposite s ides in the Barons' 1vars can hardly have rendered tbeir 
relations pleasant, and Richard, no doubt, found it a matter of bad 
policy to quarrel w ith the sometime Justiciar of England. 

These were troublous times, too, in England, even in tbe heart of 
the Forest, and Essex was far from quiet. De Tany, as a prominent 
tenant-in-chief, was frequently called upon by the Ki ng to settle 
some dispute that bad arisen in the county: Richard de Baudreswell 
had been arrested at Colchester, altbough the King had already 
pardoned his outlawry for his flight for larceny; de Tany was 

1 It is difficul t to accept Morant 's ped igree, vol. i., p. 153. 'That th e Richard de Rive rs 
mentioned above was born in 1238 is manifestly im possibl e: ev en if he had two children by 
1255, w hich is most unlike ly, hi s so n could no t poss ibl y be of age to recei\·e the submissio n of th~ 
rebels in 1266 as actnally happe ned. 

E ssex Feet of Fin!:s, vol i. , p. 2u . 

=> Crrl. Charter R. , 1226-57 , p. 440. 

I Cfll. lnquis. p.m ., H e nry Ill. , p. 283. 
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ordered, with vVilliam de Grey, to do justice in the matter. 1 

Lawlessness, however, was on the increase, and assumed such 
serious proportions, that in r258, the Barons found it necessary to 
lake special measures. As a result, de Tany was appointed, with 
three other knig hts-Richard Filliol, Henry de Beauchamp, and 
Richard de I-Iarlow-to enquire in Essex "touching excesses, 
trespasses and injuries committed there."' The special function of 
the knights appointed in each county was to watch the sheriffs, 
these officials being everywhere regarded with much misgiving. 
Henry bad vainly, in 1253, tried to sharpen th eir vigilance by 
holding them personally responsible for undetected robberies. At 
the same time, it was realised that they bad great power in the 
counties, and their appointment, as will he shown later, when it 
touches de Tany more closely, was carefu ll y watched by both 
parties. 

Sometimes the trouble met Richard at home. Two of his villagers 
at Stapleford, Ralf Faber and Wil liam de Hassend, brought their 
quarrels before the justices in 1248: Ralf was committed to 
"gayole." 3 Village feuds occasionally assumed serious proportions. 
Early in 1258, de Tany's manor-house was attacked and plundered, 
one man, probably one of his own servants, being killed . An 
enquiry was duly made, and one Peter le J u vene was arrested and 
imprisoned . Later, it was alleged that he had been convicted on 
the evidence of people ill-disposed towards him and the case had to 
be investigated afresh, not by the Sheriff, but by Nicholas de Hadlo, 
specia ll y appointed by the King.< The case aptly illustrates the 
contest which was constantly being fought in the thirteenth century 
between royal and feudal justice. \ iVhatever th e result of the in
vestigation , it did lit tle to redress de Tany's loss: less than a month 
afterwards, his park at Stapleford was entered and some of his deer 
stolen.5 Robert de Brus, who wil l figure later in this paper, his 
neighbour at Theydon Mount, was appointed to enquire into the 
matter. 

In the meantime, England was rapidly drifting into civil war. 
Essex had the good fortun e to be out of the line of march of any of 
the armies who fought for King or Barons, and the county as a 
whole remained loyal to the King. 6 Not so the de Tany family: 

1 Ct~l . }Jtu. 1<.., 1247·Sts, p. 226 . 

Ibid., p . 6+5-7· 

3 Plncitoru.m A bb1·evtttio (Rec. Comm .), p. x26. 

•I Gal. Pat. R., 12-17-58, p. 663 . 

/ but., p. 664. 

6 V .C .H. E ssex , vo l. Ji., p. 2 12. :-\ meagn~ account. The only baro ni3.l suppo rter memione d 
is the Earl of Oxford . 
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following the example of his overlord at Eastwick, Baldwin vVake , 
Richard de Tany, the elder, and many of his relatives, took up arms 
on behalf of Simon de :Mont fort ; th e younger Richard de Tany, his 
son, sided with the King. Though I ha ve not been able to discover 
any indication that father and son met in battle, the difference in 
allegiance must have been a piquant element in family life at 
Stapleford. 

The elder Richard appears to have played a prominent part in the 
rebellion in Essex. As mentioned above, he was appoin ted as one 
of the four knights to wa tch th e S heriff there. Th e O xford 
P arliament had also provided that special safeguards should surround 
the appointm ent of the Sheriff in future . He was to be selected by 
the Coun c il from four men chosen in the county court : de Tany 
was so chosen as Sheriff in I259·' H e continued in office until I26I, 
when Henry, his position strengthened, removed him and appointed 
Matthew de la Mare, at the same time ordering him to deliver the 
castles of Colchester and Hadieigh to hi s successor.2 He seems to 
have retained, or to have regain ed later , possession of Colchester: 
in I 264 be was ordered to deliver the castle to N icholas le 
Espigornell. 3 

Th e King's nominees were afterwards removed by the Council 
and de Tany resumed office in I 264 as custos , or guardian of the peace. 
Meanwhile, he had been one of the knights of the shire summoned 
by the provi sional government in I26r to St. Albans and later to 
London. In 1263, the King , also realising the importance of the 
position taken up by the Knight s, summoned this assembly to 
vVindsor to treat of matters touching th e realm, Henry adding fear 
fully that he did not propose to infringe the Provisions of O xford in 
any way.' Thither then, de Tany went, taking as directed , "the 
horses and arms which he had brought with him to London. " 
Little resulted from these parleys, however, and war broke out in 
1263. 

vVith the course of the war this paper is not concerned. Richard 
de Tany appears to have taken but small part in the actual fighting, 
but he was none the less an enthusias tic supporter of de Montfort's 
interests-and, one suspects, of hi s own- in Essex. In order to 
raise the money necessary to carry on the war, special officials were 
appointed by the baronial party to collect contributions levied in 

1 P.R .O . List of Shuiffs. 

Ca/..l'al. R. , 1258-66, pp . 163-4-

$ ib id. , p. 334· The s pell ing see ms to be a matter of fa ncy, cf. Canon Ree ..- e 's StcJI(i o" Mn ssey , 
p. ! 8 0 . 

J Cal. Pat. R. , 1258-66, p . 2go . 
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each county. Their task, in a royalist county like Essex, was not 
an easy one, and de Tany found it necessary to use vigorous 
measures. Luke de Albi niaco, a plaintiff befor e the King in 1267,' 
refers to hi s methods in the following terms: 

Richard de Tany came with letters of Hugb le Despen ser, then J usticiar oi 
Engla nd, and asked for an aid from the whole county for the use of S imon de 
Montfort ; if be (Luke) refu sed it, Richard said he would seize a ll his goods. 
And the men o[ the hundred sent on their behalf seven men with the bailiff to 
make a fine for their hundred , and it so happened that Luke was one of them, 
for fear of the threats of R ichard de Tany and lest he should lose his gooc..ls. And 
they made a fine for the whole hundred in 10 marks, in order that they might 
remain in peace. They paid 5 marks of it, and Luke, like the other men of the 
hundred, paid his share . 

The baronial supporters did not always confine themselves to the 
collection of money ; the manors of the royalists were everywh ere 
plundered ruthlessly, and, in Es£ex, de Tany was th e chief agg ressor. 
The temptation was certainly a stron g one. The wealthiest of all 
Henry's adherents, John Manse !, was a great Essex landowner , a 
man whose income was, according to th e sarcastic Matthew Paris, 
4,ooo marks a year, ita ut temporibtts nostris 11011 est visns cleriws ad 
tnntam oputmtinllt ascmdisse .2 His manors were systematically 
plundered, although de Tany is not specifically mentioned as one of 
his aggressors. He was busy enough elsewhere. Th e following is a 
typical case. Robert de Tateshale, the eider, alleged in r 267 that 
de Tany and \i\falter de B ibesworth had taken, despoiled and carried 
off, goods and chattel s from hi s manor at Little vValtham, to their 
owner's great damage. The defendants were ordered to make good 
the loss from their own lands." 

Other members of the family were equally zealous. Sir John de 
Grey alleged that Sir Luke de Tany and others had raided his 
manors at "Purle, Gibbecrake, Lefeyrs, L athinden, Snorham, 
Acreflet and Fenbrigg "; in thi s case the defendants got off lightly ! 
The losses were not alwayE so heavy. Isabella, countess of Albe
marle, had her manor at Esyngton raided by Luke de Tany, but 
s uffered nothing worse than the loss of" duos pullos "-and what 
can these be but chickens6 ? Sometimes this Luke de Tany played 
a deeper game: with his brother Peter, both Montfortians, he had, 
masquerading as a Royalist, attacked two of Henry's supporters, 
Stephen de Essewell and Thomas de Alba Monasterio, alleging that 

l C1tria Regis R ., 175, m. IS. 

2 Ch·J'onica Majorn., ~ol. v., p. 355· A list of Mansel 's losses will be found in Hunter, Rululi 
Sel ecti (Rec. Comm .L p. us-6. An account of him is in the D.N.B. 

u PlacitoJ•um Abbrevatio (Rec . Comm.L p. 163; cf. Hunter, Rotuli Seiech, p. 131. 
J I bid., p. 157. 

Ibid., p. 173. 
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they were adherents of the Earl of Leicester. 1 Thi s can scarcely be 
explained away as actuated by enthusiasm for their cause, and 
deserved to be punished: Peter de Tany lost his land in the Forest 
of Waltham,2 though both he and his brother Luke submitted and 
received the King's pardon" at the instance of Henry, son of the 
King of Almain," on IS September, I266.3 

The younger Richard de Tany had meantime thrown in his lot 
with the King, and early in I266 he was empowered to receive into 
the King 's safe conduct all who were against him in the late troubles, 
and who had come to make their peace; his brother-in-law, John 
de Rivers, being associated with him in this office. 4 It was indeed 
a bitter humiliation for the elder Richard to submit to his own son. 
Perhaps this explains his delay in making his submission : no less 
than four promises 5 of safe conduct were issued to him between 
2 April and 6 September, I266, when, at the instance of Roger de 
Leyburn , the King remitted to him "his indignation and rancour of 
mind conce ived towards him by occasion of trespasses which he 
was sa id to have done against him in time of the disturbance of the 
realm," and pardoned him for those trespasses .6 The pardon was 
renewed on IS February of the following year, with the proviso that 
he should stand to the award of Kenilworth.1 Submission might 
be unpleasant, but it was unquestionably the wisest course for de 
Tany to take; though hi s es tate almost certainly suffered through 
his political sympathy, continued hostility could on ly have involved 
its complete loss. The Earl of Oxford, it may be noted, was another 
of the few promin ent Montfortians who showed that their wisdom 
was greater than their enthusiasm by an early s ubmission. 

For the rest of his life de Tany lived in retirement, taking no 
further part in the now quietened political life of the time. His 
conscience, one may suppose, troubled him. In I268, he and one 
Raynaldus de Tany, gave the monks of Bermondsey the manor of 
Bengeo, and confirmed the gift of the ad vowson which an ancestor, 

1 Hunter, Rot . Select., p. 239 · 

Ibid., p. 257-

a Cal. p,.t. R., 1258-66, p. 638 . They a re here defi nite ly referred to as brothers. Were they 
sons of Sir Peter and brothers of Richard th e e lder? 

•J Ibid., p. 677 . 

.i Gal. P a t, R., 1258-66, loc. vt1r. 

6 Ibid., p. 635 . S ir Roge r de Leyburn had a t first been a Montfortian a nd bad suffered con
fiscation of hi s revenues . He bec.:ame a marauder, but fought for th e Kin~ at Evesham. It seem s 
that he did not wholly desert his former friends. H e was of Leeds Cas tle, Kent: the younger 
Hichard de Tany witnessed his rele3.se of the castle to Edward I. in 1278 (Gal. CloseR. , 1272-g, 
p. 499); and witnessed a no ther charter of his in 1271 (C al. Cha1 I erR., vol. ii. , p. 165) . 

7 Ibid., 1266-72, pp. 3~, 63. 
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Raynaldus, had made in I ISI. 1 It is unlikely that religious motives 
of a very high order were present: his imagination may have been 
perturbed by thoughts of the horrors of the Day of Doom , which 
caused him to reflect that a grant to a monastery was an excellent 
way of fo restalling any unpleasant consequen ces to himself. 

Two years later, the old rebel died, the writ for the inquisi tion 
post mortem being dated 3 November, I2 70 .2 His possessions 
included, besides the manor and advowson of Stapleford, the manor 
of Chignall [ St. J ames ] , the manor and ad vow son of Elmsteacl , the 
manor of Stambridge, and half-a-knight' s fee and a moiety of the 
ad vowson of L a tton . His son, Sir Richard, thirty years of age, 
was his heir. 

The younger Sir Richard did homage to the King on I? December, 
I 27d and entered into possession of his inh eritance. His political 
sympathy has already been ment ioned: he appears to have been a 
valuable s upporter of H enr y and had been appointed in February, 
I266, " to defend the pa rts of the counties of E ssex and Hertford, 
as the King's enemies, especially in the former county, make con
gregations and con spiracies and perpetrate assaults and invasions to 
the destruction of those parts." ' Duties so arduous were of course 
rewarded: he was to have 2ol. a year at the Exchequer until the 
King could provide for him in an equivalent of land ," a great deal 
of which was at Henry 's disposal, being the forfeired lands of the 
rebels . There were, however, plenty of claimants for favour and 
reward also, and the Chancery was in a state of unprecedented 
activity and consequent confusion . De Tany was forced to wait, 
and saw the mos t coveted prizes di sappearing . \i'Vorst of all, the 
manor of Theydon Mount, adjoining hi s own at S tapleford, and 
formerly the property of the rebel, Robert de Sutton , was g iven not 
to him but to H.obert de Brus. It was more than he could bear 
and he set to work to get it by fair means or foul. 

De Brus' s charter was granted and dated 29 October; de Tany 
turned up with a charter dated 26 October,6 and on the strength of 
it turned him out. De Brus refused to acqu iesce and the case came 
before the Just ices coram R ege. Th e two charters were cited and 
their elates examined. Which was the valid one? De Brus urged 

l A una. Is oj Be. nmmdsey (R.S .L p . 464 . 

2 Ga l. /u qu is . p .m ., Hen. Ill. , p. 248 . The Hertfo rdshire manors were probably th e s ubj ect 
of a second inquis iti on , now lost. 

i3 E xcerpta e Rot. Fi,:., 1246·72, p . 528 . 

•J Gal. Pat. R., 1258·66, p. 655. 

Ibid. , p. 548. 

6 Gal. Cha rter R . , I257·I300, p. 57 · Here , howeve r, it is dated 24- October. Stran ge ly enough 
it is not cancelled : cons idering its nature one wonders that it was even enrolled. 
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his claims; de Tany insisted on the validity of his charter. The 
story gradually came out. The Chancellor had no kn owledge of 
de Tany's charter; none of his clerks had ever written it. On the 
other band, it was indubitably sealed and the only explanation of 
that he could offer was this: "at the time when the King granted 
out land s to a great horde of knights and he himself gave orders to 
his clerks to make out charters for each in accordance with Waiter 
de Helyon's roll, Richard's charter migh t have got pushed in with 
the others to be sealed, so that he sealed it unknowingly and under 
decept ion ." So the Chancellor c leared hi mself: but where had the 
charter come from? John le Faukener, who was responsible for 
send ing out a ll char ters, supplied the answer and exposed R ichard's 
dev ices completely. He had, he said, questioned John le Kirkby, 
who had a list of the charters granted, and who at first protested 
his ignorance, but later revealed the whole busi ness. Richard had 
come to h im, said Kirkby, after de Brus was in seisin of Theydon, 
and had said, "Theydon is a pretty manor and lies next to mine at 
Stapleford; it would suit me nicely and 1'11 go and ask the King to 
g ive i t to me. " 1 Learni ng that th is was impossible, as the King had 
a lready given it to de Brus, Richard had sworn that he should never 
have it: Certe, mwquam illud habebit . One is safe in guessing the 
rest. He had had a surreptitious charter of prior date drawn up, 
bribed \ iValter de Helyon to admit it, and had almost succeeded in 
carrying off the spoil. 

This revelation of de Tany's unscrupulousness did not, however, 
damage his position w ith the K ing, who in 1268, appo inted him 
governor of Hadleigh Castle, 2 but it must have greatly pleased his 
father. One is in clined to think that their reconciliation was never 
complete. Soon after his father's death, Richard is found consider
ably in debt. To Master Elias, son of Master Moses , a Jew of 
London, he owes 140 marks in 12743

; he owes Geoffrey Mereth 
"le Tayllur" 27l . in 1292 ;• the Bishop of Bath and \iVells 15!. in 

1 " Teydon pnlchrum manerium esse et jacet juxta manerium meum de Stapleford e t bene 
sederet mih i et mane rio illi roga bo domi num Rcgem quod det mihi manerium illud. " The case 
is to be found on Cw ·ia Reg is Roll, 175, m. 15d and 15a; pri nted as an appendix to, and d iscu ssed 
on pp. 199-20 1 of, Jacob's St adies iu the Pe1iod of Barouial Reform and Rebelhot1 . Morant, vol. i ., 
p. 156 . had also noticed the fraudulent nature of de Tany 's charter. The rebel Smton wa s 
possibly a tenant of de Brus; ejected after Evesham, he recovered his land later, perhaps by the 
D ictum of Kenilworth . 

2 :\iforan t, Clutterbuck and the other authoritie s consulted., make the eldt::r Richard th e 
governor of Hadleigh in 1268. It is difficult to suppose tha t his reconciliation with the King was 
so complete, and, in any case, the granl given in CQ/. Pat. R., 1266-72, p. 232, plainly states 
Richard de Tany the y01mg er . 

3 Cat. CloseR., 1272-g, p. roG. 

4 [bid., 12S8-<)6 , p . 2;6. 
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1281 , and the Abbot of St. John 's at Colchester , 30 marks in r288 !; 
\iVhat is the explanation? Had bi s father , leaving his revenge to 
the last, cut him off with the proverbial shi lling? Such a suppo
sition is certainly strengthened by the fact that he also sold much of 
his property. The advowson of Stambridge and a house there went 
to Sir John de Lovetot in 1278 2; the manor and advowson of 
Chignall went to Thomas de \iVayland in 1284." Latton also was 
sold. An alternative explanation is that the younger Richard 
found his means very straitened because of the heavy burden laid 
on the estates in the shape of fines and forfeitures incurred by his 
father. 

Life at Stapleford was uneventful, but presently there came 
through the Forest rumours of the energetic administration of the 
new King. On his return from the East in 1274, Edward had 
ordered a general enquiry into the misconduct of local government 
officials and the usurpation or misuse of franchises by the magnates. 
The commissioners visited de Tany at Eastwick, and were satisfied 
with his charter for the fair and his charter of free warren .4 When 
they came to Stapleford the tale was different; here he claimed to 
hold the assize of bread and ale and the view of frankpledge, but 
was unable to produce any charter confirming those rights, pleading 
instead immemorial usage. This was of no avail and he was 
ordered to seek judgment of the King .5 

He inherited his fath er's love of the chase, and on occasion seems 
to have found it too strong to be resisted, and the King 's venison 
suffered in consequence. However, be seems to have got off lightly. 
The J nstices in E yre for the Pleas of the Forest in Essex fined him 
nine marks in 1279, but he was pardoned and the fine remitted later 
in the same year.6 In I 292, it was a lleged that he had connived at 
the nocturnal expedition of his s teward, who with Sir John de Tracy 
and others had entered the Forest at night on 14 September , 1285, 
" with bows and arrows, nets and mastiffs, and hunted through the 
whole night and stretched th eir nets and took wild animals. " 7 The 

1 Ca l . Close R ., 127g-88, pp . 120, 535. These last two de bts may be fictitiou s ; actually sa les , 
but so transacted as to circumvent th e Statute of 'M onmain, 1279- \ •Vhatever the case the 
inference is the same-shorta ge of money. 

2 Ibitl :, 1272-g , p . 465 . On hi s dea th in 22 Ed . i. he he ld three marshes at S tambridg e of 
Richard de Tany, by service of a rose yea rl y. Ct1/. h1q1ds. p.m . Ed. !., vol. iii., No. 207. 

;\ E ssex F eet of Fines , vol. ii. , p. 240 . Way land 's wi fe and daughte r were inclu ded in the g rant 
a nd made good their claim aft er hi s death in 1290 : Gal . Close R ., r 288~g6, p. 95 · 

4 P lacita de Quo IV an auto (Rec. Co mm. L p. 277. 

5 Ibid. , p. 232. 

6 Gal. CloseR., 1272-9, p . 534· 

Fi sher, F oust of E ssex, p. 209. 
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King harboured no ill -will, however , and in 1296, though busy with 
the Scottish expedition, found time to order the Justice of the Forest 
to give him twelve bucks out of the Forest of Essex. 1 

Edward had also employed him on minor judicial business: in 
1291 he was appointed just ice for gaol delive ry at Colchester,• 
though his conduct of affairs aroused comment and one of his 
decisions was reversed in 1294-" 

Occasionally, too, Edward's demands took him further afield. 
Engaged in the conquest of \i\Tales, the King sum moned his tenants 
in chief to help him. In 1277, Richard de Tany was ordered to 
appear in person at the muster at \ iV orcester on r July. A similar 
summons came for him in r282 and was repealed two month's later, 
on 2 August. He was m ore fortunate than his more famous kin s
man, Luke de Tany, who had been summoned on 17 May. Luke, 
who had been Constable of Tickhill and Knaresborough, Justice of 
the Forest south of the Trent, Papal C haplain and Seneschal of 
Gascony, the last an extremely important position previously held 
by Si m on de Mont fort, was defeated and drowned in November, r 282, 
in an attempt to subdue Anglesey.' 

Richard returned home, but Ed ward's war with France and the 
threat of war from Scotland, soon involved him in further duties. 
The coast of the Eastern Counties was judged to be liable to attack, 
and measures had to be taken to secure its safety . On 14 Novem
ber, 1295, de Tany was th erefore appointed custos of the sea shores 
in Essex and all men were ordered to assist him.• 

His active life, however, was drawing to a close, and like his 
father he wished to do what he could to ensure the repose of his soul. 
In 1286, he received the Royal licence to alienate in mortmain to 
St. John 's Abbey at Colchester, an estate in Benfteet, N even den 
and Bowers Gifford, consisting of 260 acres of land, 9 acres of 
meadow, 14 acres of pasture, and roo acres of marsh and 3s. 6d. rent.6 

The Abbot promised in return to find a monk chaplain to ce lebrate 
divine service in his church at the altar of the Holy Martyrs for the 

I c .• !. CloseR., to88-g6 , p. 479-

Cal. Pnt. R., r281-92, p. 458. 

3 Gal. Clos- R ., 1288-g6, p. 349-

4 Is he identical with that Luke who had fought for thP. Montfort ians? For details of his 
appointments, etc ., see Cnl. CloseR., Cal. Pat. R., etc., for those years. It may seem s ti"ange that 
he , a layman, should be Papal Chaplain : he is plainly named as such in Gal. Put. R., 1266-72, 
p. 662. 

Pnrlimnentflry lVrits (Rec. Corn m.), vol. i., p. 86 r. 

Q Cq.l. Pqt. R ., 1281-~2, p. 241. Moram's Colcheste" (:md eel.), p. 142 1 
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soul s of Richard , and fo r hi s ances tors and heirs. 1 His death 
occurred in 1296. H is inquisition pos t mortem2 is unda ted, but the 
date may be calculated fairly closely. H e was a live on 2I April, 
when the King's gift of bucks was made to him; he was dead 
before I June, when the escheat or was ordered to take hi s lands into 
the King's hand. 3 Hi s diminished estate comprised in Essex only 
the manors of Stapleford and Elmstead and four acres of meadow 
in Lambourne. His manor at Stapleford included 6o acres of 
foreign wood in the fore st, "which is a loss to the lord because he 
ass igned a tenant to the keeping of the wood which used to render 
him 4s. 6d. yearly for his land , but now renders nothing." 

By hi s wife , J ulian, he left a son, Roger , born in I 278. He 
succeeded to hi s father 's es tates on coming of age in 1299, after 
taking the us ua l oa th of homage to the King. ' R oger li ved but a 
short time to enjoy his inh eritance. In I 30 I he was summoned to 
perform military service in person against the Scots, the muster 
being at Berwick-on-Tweed on 24 J une .5 \iVhether he obeyed and 
caught there the disease which caused his death two months later, 
or whether he was already too ill to go , is a moot point . He died 
on 24 August, I30I ,6 leav ing a son , L aurence, aged two, as his heir, 
and a daughter, Margaret, only a few mon th s old. He had but a 
fortni ght previously completed the arrangements by which he 
disposed of certain rights in the manor of Cockayne in Elmstead to 
Benedict de Cokefi eld. 7 Apa rt from this he left the estate as he 
had found it . 

I Essex Fee l oj F iues, vol. ii. , p. 66. i'vr r. VV . Gurney Benham informs me th at details of th e 
grant are very full y set fort h in a series of docu men ts entered in the Cartula ry of the Abbey, th e 
e ntire value o f the holdi ng be ing assessed at l oos . per annum. Grants of confi rm atio n, quit · 
c laim a nd remiss ion w ere obtai ned from Sir Dav id Fli t w ick and from S ir \ Vi ll iam Gi ffa rd a nd 
hi s wife Gundreda , as well as S ir David 's orig in al g rant of th e property to Ri chard de Tany. 
B ut in spite of all legal safe~ua rds and precautions , th e Abbey found itself li able afterwards to 
contri bute to th e payrnent of Ri chard de Tany's debt s . An in qui s itio n into th e mat ter was he ld 
a t ln ga teslOne on 16 June , 1322 , thi s ve rd ict bei ng g ive n, and entered in the Ledger Book o f th e 
Abbey. 

1\'l r. Benb am thinks it probable tha t de T any was afie rwards recei ved as a mon k in the Abbey . 
"A certa in Rich ard de T anei, form erl y a monk in the Abbey," is referred to by the Abbot in a 
long ent ry, under th e year 1290, in the unpnbli!:hed Ledger Book , respecting li tigation between 
th e Abbey and the To wn of Colchester. I do not think the ident ifica ti on likaly . Th e Abbo t' s 
words refer to th e precedent set by Richard the monk ten years before, 'i.e. in 1280: R icha rd th e 
grantor was almost ceriainly not the n a mon k. T he word 11 fo rmerly " used in 1290, suggests 
that the monk was th en dead; our Richard did not die until 1296 Th e monk was pro bably, lik e 
Brother Joh n de Tany of Coggesha ll (Ess ex Feet of F1'ncs, \'O I. i. , pp. 223, 224), a'' poor re lation ." 

Gal . I 11 qlft:s . p.m . Ed . I ., vol. iii., No . 326. 

:1 Gal. FineR., F.d. I., dated at Jedbu rgh, 1 June, 1296. 

4 Ca l. CloseR .• t2gG-130 2. p. 270. 

Parl ia w eufary W rits (Rec. Comm .), vol. i ., p. tl6J . 

G Cal . /11q uis. p.m., Ed. l., vol. iv., p. 12. 

7 Cnl . Close R ., 1296-1302 . pp . 495-4 97. For Benedict de Coke fie ld see N ichols, T he Hnll uf 
J_ awjo rci J-! a/1. The above transaction is not mentioned there , 
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His widow, Joan, was given dower on r November of the same 
year,1 taking the usual oath not to re-marry without the King's 
consent , and her infant son became a ward of the King. Her life, 
too, was a short one : she was dead before 2+ March, 1308, when 
the escbeator was ordered to take her lands into the King's band.2 

She was, it would seem, a woman of con siderable property: from 
now onwards there are careful accounts on the Fine Rolls" of the 
lands of her young son, and these include lands at Bromley and 
Boxted not previously in the possession of the family. 

Laurence was destined never to attain his majority: he died in 
October, 1317.~ Besides the manors of Elmstead, Stapleford and 
Eastwick, be held also lands in Thorndon, Boxted and Bradwell, 
and some rights remaining in the manor of Cockayne. The place of 
his burial is not known with certainty, but there is a strong proba
bility that it was at E lms tead. It has already been suggested 5 that 
the oak effigy lying on the east window-sill of the south chapel 
commemorates him. Apart from the strong support afforded by 
the date of the figure, there are two additional reasons for holding 
this view. The figure is obviously intended to represent a you11g 
man-a fact at once apparent in the accompanying photograph 
(pi. ii.), reproduced by kind permission from the Report of the 
Historical Monuments Commission6 : Laurence deTany was eighteen 
years old . Again, the church, rebuilt early in the fourteenth 
century, is dedicated to St. Laurence and St. Anne, an unusual 
combination. A fanciful, but not unreasonable supposition, is that 
the existing church was built to commemorate the young Laurence 
by his widow or sister, who added his patron saint to the dedication 
and had his effigy carved to place in it. 

The de Tany lands, on Laurence's death, passed to his sister 
Margaret, 7 then sixteen yea rs old, who carried them in marriage to 
her husband, John de Drokensford. His widow Margaret, after
wards re-married to Sir Thomas VVeston, was assigned dower, a 
detailed account of this being recorded on the Close Rolls.~ Sh e 

1 Ca t. CloseR., p. 472 . 

Cn t . Fi"t! R . , 1307-19, p. 19. 

" I bid., pp . 24, 36, 65, 93·4· 

4 Gal. b aq11is . p.m., Ed. ii . , vol. vi., p. 6g. \¥rit dat ed 2 5 October. 
e.g . by lVIr. Henry L a Ye r in Essex A1·ch . Soc . Tlflii S. (K.s . ), vol. x. , p. 177-9 , with drawing. 

0 J-Jisf. Mou. Cm11111. , Essex, vo l. iii. , pp. 94.-5 , pl. , p. 170 ; Chance llor , pl. cxx i., a ls o gives a 
drawing ; see, in addition, Fryer, IVo ode n Momn11eut nl Effigies,~ pp. 36, So . The de Tany s 
probably also had rnuch to do with the building of Stapleford Tawney c hu rch, which is of 
thirteenth-century date. 

7 Cal. FineR. , 1307-19, p . 344 · 

8 Cal. CloseR. , I3I3-I8, pp. 510-II , 
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was g iven lands in Thorndon, Boxted and Cockayne, of the total 
annual value of 45 shillings; the advowson of th e church at 
Elmstead as dower of her husband's advowsons, and also a messuage 
in Elmstead of the yearly value of 2 shillings, 360 acres of land 
the re worth 6l. a year, 10 acres of meadow worth 20 shillings a year, 
30 acres of wood of the yearly value of 5 shillings; the pleas and 
perquisites of the court with the view of frankpledge worth 20 

shillings; the boon-works of ten molmen in that town of the yearly 
value of 27 shillings; 6l . 3s. I.;j;d. of rent there; and a third of the 
manor of Eastwick of the yearly value of 26/. Igs. od. The last is 
given in considerable detail, and enables one to reconstruct a manor
house of the fourteenth century. \iVith but slight alterations it 
would serve for a survey of many an English farmhouse of to-day . 

There were assigned to her a third of the chief messuage at 
Eastwick and of the gard ens there, "which third is of the yearly 
value of 8d ., to wit, a bakehouse called the new bakehouse . . . and 
a house called the dairy with two doors ... and a plot of land 
before these two houses extending thence to the corner of the porch 
of the Great Hall and to the corners of the kitchen and the garden 
enclosure; and a new stable with two doors within the inner gate 
of the manor and with a porch over the doors . . . and a third of 
the barn ... and a third of a cowhouse ... and a small house 
near the gate on the east. The inner and outer gates of the manor 
and the plot of land extendin g from the outer gate to the inner gate 
in length, and from the gate of the enclosure of the barn to th e garden 
beh ind the kitchen and stable in breadth, an d the plot of land from 
th e inner gate of the manor to the plot before the gatehouse and 
dairy ... shal l remain in common, so that she shal l have free 
ing ress and egress." Carefully stated portions of the gardens were 
also allotted to her.1 It need occasion no s urprise that a widow so 
richly dowered was soon re-married. 

vVith Laurence de Tany's death in 1317, the main male line of the 
de Tanys bad come to an end. There were many other branches 
of the family in Essex and Hertfordshire ,2 but I have found it im
possible to fix their relationship to the main stem : they are for the 
most part mere names, the only record of which is in some isolated 
deed. The family has left singularly few traces of its importance, 
even of its existence. A homestead moat, an addition to the name 
of an obscure village, perhaps a church, two effigies widely separated 
and of doubtful identity-these are all that the county can show to 

1 C11l. CloseR., 1313·8, pp. 573·4 · 

2 See e.g. Essex Feet of Fi11es. An im portant branch settled at Brad well-on-Sea. 
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attest one of its most powerful thir teenth·cen tury fa milies. S ic 
transit gloria 1111111di . 

PED IGREE OF DE TA NY OF STAPLEFORD TAWNEY. 

Reginald de Tany, li ving in I I76. 
I 

R ichard de Tany, 
of Eastwick, r2ro-r2 . 

I (Sec Note bel ow) . 

Sir P eter de Tany, 
of E as twick, ob. ante I 255· 

I 
H. ichard de T any,= iVlargaret , dau. and h. of Vvilliam 

ob . 1270. I F itz Richard, of Stapleford . 

I 
Richard= J uli an, 

de T any, of dau. of . 
S tapleford, 

I240-96. 

I 
A son= Maud 

de R ivers. 

Roger de Tany,=J oan , dau. of. 

I 
lVIary= J ohn 

de Tany.t de Rivers. 

I278-I30 I. I 
I __ 1.__ _________ 1 

(I) Laurence= iVIargaret,= (2) Sir Thomas iVIargaret=J ohn de 
de Tany, dau. of . . ·. /. Vveston. de Tany .. \.Drokens-
I 299-13I7 ~ ~ ford . 

(ob .s.p.) . 
Arms of de Tany 1 : 01' s£x eagles sable. 

NoTE.- S ir P eter was possibly the son of this R ichard who held 
Eastwick and Bengeo in I 2I2 ,2 and who is probably ident ica l w ith 
that R ichard de Tanei wh o had held a quarter of a knight's fee at 
Berden in r I97 .8 This land he had q ui tclaimed to J ohn de Rochford; 
it had previously been t he sub ject of lit igat ion , R ichard appearing 
in the case, as p rin ted by the Pipe Roll Society ' , as Richard "de 
Tanet. " H e had a lso a lengthy suit concerning land at Chelse, eo. 
Herts ." In I 194, he s ued th e Abbot of B ourne for the r ig ht of 
presentat ion to the church at E astwick,6 this being the firs t ti me 

I Pflrl iametlf (try Hl ·rit s , vo l. i ., p. ·ll.l · Es~tX Arch . Soc . T r m 1s. (r\. S.L vo l. ix ., p . 301, g ive s 
a:: un: th ree bnrs arg cul. T hi s is the co ::~ t o f Si r John T any of \ Venn in gLO n, not of the main bran ch 
of th e fa mily. T he coa t on the font iu Great Stam bririge C hurch is almost cert ain ly de G rey 's 
coat , w ho , as no [ed abo ve, o w ned a con siderable estate in the ne ighbourhood. 

R ed Book (R.S.), p. 505. 
:-i Essex Feet of Fi11 es . vo l. i ., p. r 1 . 

4 Rot . Cui'. Re;: . (P .R. S.), vol. i . , p. 53· 

C rll'ia Regi.~ /?. , vo l. i i. , p . 204, etc. 

G Rot. Cru·. Reg . (P .R.S .) , vo l. i. , pp . 4, 7, Gg i q uoted in V.C. H . (Hert s .), \~ o l. ii i . , p. 317, 
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that the family is mentioned there . In this suit , he is described as 
"son of Reginald." 

Bearing in mind the mi s-spelling already mentioned, there can be 
little doubt but that thi s Reginald is identical with that Reginald 
"de Tanet,'' who in I I 76-8 paid five marks pro foresta in Essex and 
Hertfordshire.1 It is just possible that he is al so the Raynold or 
R eginald who gave the church of Bengeo to the monks of Bermond 
sey in I I5I,2 and whom Dugdale makes the son of Hasculf the elder. 
This would link up the two branches of the fami ly; but it rests too 
much on supposition, and too little on fact, to be stated positively.3 

J Pipe Roll, rt76-7, p . 152; 1177-8, p . 36. 

A n "nles Mouast ici, vol. iii. , p. 439· 

s An article in the Home Com:tics MnKnzit1e, vol. vii., pp. 137 ff., by C. E. John ston , to which 
my atte n1ion was dra wn by i\ [r. Ben ton after thi s paper was in print, states this pedig ree 
positively, s uggest ing, however, that Regina ld wa s the son, not of 1-Iascu lf , but of tbat Richard 
who in IIJ8 witnessed a cba rte:r grant ing Eastwick Church to Bourne Priory. Hi s main 
qutbority, however, seems to be D ugdale's Mounsiico'J. 



THE EXTENT OF LAWLI NG, A.D. IJIO. 

BY JOHN F. NIC I-! O r.s, ~LA., Ph.D., F.S.A. 

AM o NG t he man uscripts formerly belonging to the Cathedral Pr iors 
of C hrist Church, Canterbury, there exis ts an adm irable series of 
"extents" for five of the manors belong ing to the custody of Essex.' 
These" extents" were compiled between the years 1305 and 1310, 
duri ng the priorate of Henry of Eastry, a man of exception al energy 
a nd en terprise, who showed conspicuous skill in the management of 
the conven tua l property and in the work of fina ncial administration! 
T hey were d rawn up by a certain John le Doo, steward of the 
Essex Custody , on evidence presented by juries of inquest, com
posed of tenants from each of th e manors. T hey descr ibe the 
Manor H ouse and its cm'itt with curt il age and garden , the de mesne 
lands , meadow and pasture, the various manorial app urtenances
mill, fishery, dove-house and woods, the seignorial franch ises; an d 
incl ude rentals showing a nominal rol l of the free and customary 
tenants with a detailed statement of t be rents and services due from 
each . Th ey thus afford a complete val uat ion for the purposes of 
estate managemen t. That they were used extensively for such 
p ur poses may be concluded from the num ber of copies tha t haYe 
survived." 

T hree of these exten ts have a lready been pr inted. ~ T he L awling 
Extent , of which a fu ll t ranslation is now given , has a specia l 
interest, for t he manor of Lawl ing was characteri zed by its very 

1 The conve ntua l property was grouped, for adm inistrative purposes, int o fou r cc cus tod ies " 
-East Ke nt, the \Veald (VVest Kent and the marshes), Surrey (includ ing Middlesex, Bucks , 
Oxfordshi re and De von) and Essex (the counties of E ssex, Suffolk and Norfolk). Hist. MSS . 
Comm. , Repod vi ii., app. p . 325. 

2 Hist. MSS. Com m., Report ix ., app p. 77i B.l\11. Colt. iVISS. ,GalbaEiv .. f. 109 . See also 
the articl e by Prof. T. F. T out in Diet. Nat . Hiog. 

:-1 Copies of these extents are contained in three Register boo ks preserved among the i'viSS. of 
the Dean aod Chapter li brary, Canter bury - Reg isters B, J and I<, a ll o f whi ch belong to th e fir s t 
ha lf of the fourteent h century; and in a somew hat later cartu lary now in the B riti~h lVIu se um
Harleian MS. xoo6: there is a further copy of th e extent fo r Barley in B.M ., Add . l\'l S. 6159 . 

,1 Barley (Lat in te xt in Cun ningham· s Ettglish lmiustry awl Commerce, vol. i., pp . 576 et. seq., 
with E ng lish trans la ti ons by G. F. Beaumont, Tnws . Essex A rc/1. Soc., vol. xviii. (N.s.), pp. 25+ 
et seq . , and E . P. Cheyney , A11Hais of tiw Amenctw Academy nf Pohtt:cal Scie 11 ce, vol. iv., pp. 275 
cl seq.); H adleigh (Lat in tex t by H. Pigot, Proc. Sttff. htst. of / lrch reology, vol. iii. , pp . 229 et seq ., 
and E nglish tran!=ilat io n by Lo rd John H arvey, ibid. , ·;ol. xi., pp . 152 et . seq .) i Milton Hall 
(transla ted by J. F. Nicbols, Tnu 1s. Scmthell ,i · (m.Sea Historical a11d .rlut-iq1tariaH Soc ., vol. ii. , 
pp. 7·41 ). I unders tand that Mr. A. Hills has a tran sc ript for th e rema ining manor of Backing 
which he contemplates publis h ing in the near future. 
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extensive woodlands, and a relati\'ely slow development-the 
simpler conditions of early manorial life persisted here to a later 
date than was the case on other manors in the "custody." There 
is, however, evidence of the early accumulation of holdings, more 
particularly in the two woodland hamlets . The clues paid by the 
customary tenants, in money and in kind, were comparatively light, 
but the labour services, nominally at least, appear to bave been 
relatively burdensome by contrast. The services in ~egard to the 
gathering of nuts, the making of baskets, and the carrying of hens 
and eggs, are unusual and interesting, and it is boped that the local 
place and family names may be helpful to future workers. 

The Canterbury holding in this part of Essex compri sed the 
adjacent manors of Lawling and Latchingdon (now included within 
the united parish of Latch ingdon and Snoreham), the dependent 
woodland hamlets of L e Hoo (Leigh How or Howe Green, Purleigh) 
and Daneghrys (Runsell Hamlet, Danbury), and the manor of 
\Nest Newland in St. Lawrence. Lying between the Crouch and the 
Blackwater, and stretching westwards to the eastern frin ge of the 
ancient forest of Essex, it formed the most extensive, though not 
the most profitable of the hoidings of the Priory in the eastern 
counties. At the time of the Domesday Survey, Lawling was held 
as a manor and fourteen hides, and Latchingdon as a manor and 
two hides. Lawling Hall, a modern farmhouse, stands on the site 
of the former manor house, and th e extent of the mediceval cnria, 
with its encircling moat, the mound on which the windmill formerly 
stood, and the site of the domestic chapel, ma y st ill be traced.1 

Domesday Book shows that Lawling and Latchingdon were held 
by the Priory at the time of the Survey and also in the time of 
Edward the Confessor. Lawling is inclnded in th e Confirmation 
Charter granted by Edward the Confessor,2 as well as in the some
what doubtful confirmation ascribed to Ethelrecl in roo6.3 It is 
clear, therefore, that the Canterbury monks held the manor in pre
Norman times, but, unfortunately, no original charter is extant. 
A fourteenth-century cartulary gives a document purporting to be a 
will made by Brihtnoth on the eve of the battle in which he lost his 
life, by wh ich Lawling, with Monks Eleigh and Hadleigh, were 
granted to the Church of the Saviour at Canterbury.' Aithough 

1 Law ling 1.rvas much tbe larger of the two places in I08j~6, btll in later tfmes the district took 
its name from Latch~ngdon , and Law ling came to be regarded merely as a hamlet.-Newcourt, 
Reperturim11, vol. ii., p. 353· 

K.C.D. 8g6; Lambeth MS. 1212, f. 331. 

1 Lambeth f\lS. 1212, f. J26 ; printed in Palgrave , Euglf.sh Co111momveaith. vol. ii., p. 223. 
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this cannot be seriously regarded as an aut hen tic copy of an original 
Anglo-Saxon in strument, it may, nevertheless, be true as to the 
facts, for other mediceval cartu laries give s imilar explanations as to 
the acquisition of the manor.' 

Latchingdon was probably included in the g rant of Lawling. It 
is not mentioned in the Extent, but is included in a rental which 
accompanies it in one of the Canterbury regis ter buoks,2 in the 
following terms : 

Lachcndtmc, 265 . 8d. 
This land is in Essex, next to our manor of Lall yng, a nd is h eld by Roger, 

the son of Nicholas, of London. vVe have a charter for this land, and the 
land comprises 340 acres of arable , and pasture with appurtenances. A 
certain tenement called Hellehouses in Lachendone is built on this la nd. 

The Domesday manor of N ewland , held by Christ Church in 
ro8s -6 as a manor and th ree hides, has been identifi ed as the manor 
of \Vest Newland , in St. Lawrence. There is no evidence as to the 
way in which thi s was acquired and it seems probable that it was 
included with Lawling and Latchingdon in the original grant. It 
is not included tn the Extent, but is described in some detai l in the 
Canterbury Register 4 : 

N ewlo11d, 205. 

This land adj oins Lachendune and is held by the heir of William de Gi lin g
ham, of whom Adam T ysun has the wardship. It now pertains to the manor 
of vVestnewelond , a nd there are 145 acres in th e western port ion of the said 
manor. It lies north and south, reaching to the King's hi ghway known as 
Lakstrate on the south and to le F lete called Bondol<essole on the north ; and 
there is a croft of five acres called Jocesfeld , lyin g east and west and a butting 
on to the field called Spicbfeld on the west. 

T he manor of Lawling was retained until the dissolution of the 
priory in r 540, when it became part of the endowment of the new 
foundat ion of Dean and Chapter. \ Vith in a few years it was, with 
certain other manors, lost to the Cathedra l Church by what was 
euphemistically termed an exchange. The manor, rec tory and 
advowson of Godmersham, in Kent, were granted to th e Dean and 

I Cant. ~ 1 SS., Reg. B. f. 105, Reg. P. ff. 24 and 105, and MS. C. f. 158 ; Brit. ~Jus . , Cott. MS., 
Galba, E iii . f. 32; Lambeth 1\ IS . , 303, f. II4V . Cf. Dugdale, Monnsticu11, vol. i., p. 95 , and 
Twysden, Decem Scriptores, Col. 2223. There is, however, no rea l evidence to show that the 
Beorhtnotb, grantor of Law ling, who is g iven as the husband of Aelflaed ( K.C .D. 685) was the 
ealdorman who fought at l\ laldon. Searle leaves the identifica tion uncertain (0 11 omasJikou, pp. 
91-2) , wh ile Freeman distinguishes two personages, Brihtnoth, hero of Maldon, \\'ho s igns as 
minis ter , and another of the same name, th e ea ldorman of Aelflacd's will, who signs as d ux; in the 
alleged will of Briht noth, as given by Palgrave , be puts very litt le faith (Norm cm Couqttesr, 
vol. iii., p. 635, 3rd edn.). S ee also rvr. Ashdown, E11glish ami Norse Docume11ts, pp. 274 -277· 

2 Ibid.., Reg. B. f. 107v. 

3 Possibly the site lat er occupied by Hill Farm, lying south-west of T yle I-I all. Cf. h1q . p.m. 
('20 Ed. 11 .), vol. vi., p. 465. \tVill iam Harris, who died in 1556, hel d the manors of Crickeshethe 
Hall and Hell House in Latc hingdo n.-Benton, Rochjonl /·ifmdl'ed, p. 460. 

' Cant. MSS., Reg. B. f. 1o7v. 
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Chapter in frank almoign, and they were released from the obligation 
to provide 2ool . yearly for the maintenance of 24 scholars at the 
universit ies; in return the King took the manors of Milton Hall, 
Southchurch, Law ling, Barley, Stisted, and Backing Hall in Mersea, 
the buildings called the "Almerye House" in Canterbury, and 
Canterbury College, Oxford, and two other manors, Lydcourt, in 
Kent, and Halton, in Bucks. The Essex property had been con
veyed by the King to Sir Richard Riche some two weeks earlier. 1 

An analysis of the Extent shows that there were 1,848 acres of 
arable land, together with 220§- acres of assarted land in the wood
land district of Le Hoo and 400 acres at Daneghrys. Of this, 
505 acres formed the demesne, 25 acres .of which were let; 558 

acres were held by the free tenants, 750 acres by the customary 
tenants and 35 acres by the coth~~ten . There were I 2 acres of 
m eadow, 10 acres of enclosed pasture, 526 acres of woodland, 2 

acres of land around the manor house, and open pasture, with 
the easement of the common fields after harvest, for 200 sheep, a 
bull and 12 cows, and 8 swine. The total value to the lord was 
obtained from several sources : 

Money Payments: 
Rents of Free Ttnants 
Payments from Customary Tenants 

(Lanclgavel) 
Payments from Cothmen 
Tenants at Le Hoo 
Tenants at Daneghrys 

Total 
Arable land in demesne 
Meadow 
Enclosed Pasture 
Common Pasture 
Mill P rofits 
Other Manorial Profits: 

Court and View 
Herbage of Curia 
Curtilage 
Garden -
Dovehouse 
vVoodlancl 

Total 

£ 
5 12 

s . d. 
8 

IO 5 
2 6 

I 17 4~ 
2 4 2 

0 0 

6 
0 

6 
2 6 
4 0 

Yearly Value of Manor 

1 S.P. Dom ., H eury VIII., vol. xx. 

£ s. cl. 

10 7 1-t 
8 0 0 

14 6 

6 8 

3 2 

I 12 0 

8 6 
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To this total should be added the value of the payments in kind and 
of the customary services rendered by the tenants, and from it 
shou ld be deducted the value of the food-liveries and other allow
ances m ade to the tenants, and the expenses of maintenance and 
management. 

A compotu s for the year 1327 gives the gross income as 
53l. ros. od. and outgoings as 28l. gs. 2d., leaving a clear profit of 
25l . os. rod .' 

There are gr persons named in the Ex tent, z r of whom were 
either cleri cs or fema les, so that the total population may be roughly 
estimated at about 350. Th ere were r r free tenan ts,2 rg cus tomary 
tenants,3 6 cotbmen, r6 tenants at Le Boo, and 43 tenants a t Dane
gbrys . The typical c ustomary holding was one of 6o acres, paying 
rod . as laudgavtl and rendering "week works" and " boons ." 
·where it bad been divided into t wo holdings of 30 acres the land
gavel and the se rvi ces were rendered jointly; in one case the holding 
of 6o acres had been subdivided into one of 30 acres and two of rs 
acres each. One tenant , J oice atte Shameles, actually held as much 
as go acres in a ll. \Villiam Bryon, who held 30 acres inde pendently, 
paid 5d . as landgavcl and rendered one hal f of the services required 
from a full holding . Of the six cotlnuw, two held ro acres each, and 
one held t wo separate holdings of 5 and ro acres respectively; in 
the remaining three cases the area of the holding is not specified . 
At Le Boo the holdings varied in size from 40 acres to half-an-acre, 
and the money rents bear no direct relationship to the area of land 
held; at D aneghrys the size of the holdings is g iven in only a few 
cases-on the whole they appear to have been relatively smaller 
than at Le Boo, and to have been held mostly by groups of tenants 
jointly. None of the tenants a t Daneghrys appears among the 
Lawling tenants. 

The working arrangements appear to have been extremely simple.' 
There were , in the manor itself, twelve-and-a-half holdings, or ten'ae, 
each of 6o acres, and three cothmen's holdings, or cotmamzia, which 
together owed the services of one terJ'a, so far as week-work was 
concerned. Each full holding owed five works weekly throughout 
th e year, makin g a total of 3,510 works, but there were, of course, 
the usual allowances in respect of church festivals, law-days, 
ploughings and harvesting. The "work" of the customary tenants 

I Lambeth MSS . . C.R. No . 544· It is hoped that it may be possible to g ive a transcripti on of 
this very interesting account roll in a subsequent issue of these T rausncl ions. 

Of these one was also a customary tenan t, one a cothman and one a tenant at Le Hoo. 

o One of these was a lso a cotblllan. 

I Harl . MS. 1006, f. 61. 
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ended at noon. The twelve-and-a-half holdings had to plough for 
the lord 18 acres and 3 roods for wheat, and a like area for oats, at 
the rate of three acres from each holding, so that the total area 
ploughed, 37t acres, was exactly eq ual to one-twentieth of the 
arable land held by the customary tenants. These were "gafol" 
plonghings.1 There were also "boon" ploughings-ploughings 
"de Beneherth," which represent a personal rather than a predial 
obligat ion : each plough-team yoked by the customary tenants was 
to plough three acres for wheat and three acres for oats, the total 
area so ploughed depending on the nnmber of plough teams 
maintained on the manor The harvest services comprised the 
reaping of wheat and oats at the rate of 3 roods for each work, and 
of rye, barley or pease at the rate of one acre for each work. If 
reaping was required before Lammas Day, half an acre of whatever 
crop was to be reaped counted as one work. The tenants of the 
outly ing hamlets of Le Boo and Daneghrys did not come fnlly 
into the manorial arrangements, for their holdings were assarted 
lands of varying sizes held by a variety of services. Some of the 
tenants paid money rents on ly; others rendered specified services in 
harrowing, reaping and smaller works of definite character. It 
seems clear that they were not unfree personally although owing 
labour services. 

The "gafol" rents and serv ices-gabn/a-are of particular 
interest . At I-Iadleigh, in Suffolk, the customary tenants paid wd. 
each at Michaelmas for each terra integ1'a or holding of one virgate 
(the area of which is not given), whi le the holders of "Monday
londes" paid sd. for the dimidia te1'·ra .. 2 These payments were in 
addition to the customary rents paid at Michaelmas and the usual 
terms, and in addition also to the gafol services in ploughing, 
harrowing and reaping. The payment of gafol rent or "land 
gable" is to be distinguished from payments for commuting gafol 
services such as occur on the other manors in the cusrody of Essex. 
Gafol rent appears to be "among the rents representing very early 
arrangements ... part of the old tribute on the land," 8 an ancient 
rent imposed independently, that is apart from any buying off of 
customary service. Gafol services, similarly, may be the relics of 

I Cant. MSS. , Reg. B. , f. 105v. 

2 Extent of Hadleigh , Proc. Su..D . lust. of A rcha:ology, voi. iii., pp. 236 et seq. ; and B.i\1. , Add . 
:\>IS . 6159, f. tgt. 

3 Neilson, C11stomtn'>' R.wts, p. 41. Miss Neilson's treatment appears to require revision. 
"On th e manors of Christ Church, it (gafol) was due from g tl vo/la nd, held by gavolmmwi and 
inherited by gavelkind. It was included among the se1·vicia de ten·n and was paid at Mid.Lent, 
usually, though not invariably, at the rate of a pen ny an acre." The" Lalling in Kent" to 
which reference is made on p. 45, is the Essex Lawling . 
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an ancient obligation, of different origin from Lhe customary services 
in week-work and boons , by which the villeins, or full customary 
tenants, were required coll ectively to culti vate for the lord an area 
of land bearing a definite ratio, one-tenth or one-twentieth, to the 
total area of their holclings .1 

Offering s known as Exlwmia were clue at th e two great fes ti vals 
from certain manors belonging to Christ Church Canterbury .2 

They were settled by Lanfranc on Lhe cellarer for the use of the sick 
an_d strangers, but formed a s ubj ect for dispute at such times as the 
Convent and Archbish op were at variance.a Ultimately an agree
ment was made with Archbishop Boniface by which the convent 
was to deliver a customary share of the offerings to the Archbishop 
and the remainder was to be clistri buted in the infirmary and else
where according to customary usage.• In the aggregate they 
formed a very s ubstantial con tribution: 785 fowls and 32 porkers 
at Christmas, and 7,350 eggs, 66 lambs, 66 cheeses and 45 bumts 
(or measures of bu t ter) at Easter. Lawling and Milton Hall were 
grouped together to provide a joint contribution of 75 fowls, 3 pigs, 
750 eggs, 6 lambs, 6 cheeses and 3 burats.S "Fractions" were, of 
course, not paid, but whole numbers of the respective commodities 
in alternate years. The services in connection with the transport 
of these offerings to Canterbury may be traced in the Lawling 
Extent. One of the customary tenants at Lawling had to bring in 
the fowls from the outlying hamlets of Le H oo and Daneghrys. A 
cothman had to carry the Christmas hen s and the Easter eggs from 
Lawling to Milton, the lord paying for the ferrying across the 
Crouch (at Fambridge probably), one such carrying counting as 
two " works ." Other tenan ts at L e H oo and Daneghrys had to 
provide certain baskets, or " rips, " valued at a halfpenny each, for 
the packing of the hens and eggs. From Milton, as we learn from 
another source,6 the further carrying was performed by men from 
the manor of Cliff at Hoo (Cliffe and Cooling) on the Kentish shore 
of the Thames. Of particular interest also, are the services 
rendered by the smith at Lawling, arid those in connection with the 

1 Paym ent of an annual land gafol wa s part of tht Geneat's Ser vices as given 111 th e 
Hectitw lwcs S tugalnnnn 1-'ersolla J'!IIJI. See also VinogTadoff, Euglish Society 1.11 the Elevcu lh 
Ceutury, pp. q 3, 267, 387,390; and Miss A. E. Levett , Econom ic History Review, vol. i. , p. 71. 

2 Large numbers of hens and eggs we re pa id in a si milar manner to Rocheste r as part of the 
Exewuum. Stw cl i A udrcaf!.- Nei lson, C14slow ary Ren ts, p. 28 . 

Stubbs, 1-Jistoricnlfnl rodu cti.cms , pp. 377 and 381 {note). 

4 Gal. Pat. R., 12 1-leii>"Y V I. (part 2), p . 423. 

B .M., Add. MS. 6159, f. 192v. 

G Ibid., f. 187. 
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gatheri ng of nuts req uired from the tenants of Daneghrys,t while 
the details given as to the customary food-liveries at the harvest 
boons are especially full. 

The translation has been made from a tran script of the Lawling 
Extent as g iv en in the Canterbury Register Book " J " 2 (ff. 460 et 
seq.) and col lated with the British Museum version (Harleian MS. 
1oo6, ff. 30 et seq.) . The latter appears to be a sl ight ly later copy, 
and contains marginal entries in a somewhat later hand showing 
s ubsequent holders of the tenements. 

EXTENT OF THE MANOR OF LAWLING. 
The extent of the manor of Law ling made there on the \ iV ednes

day next before the feas t of St. Margaret th e Virgin,8 in the fourth 
year of the reig n of Ki ng Ed ward the Second, in the presence of 
John le Doo, steward for the time being, by the hand of John de 
L all inge, clerk,' and on the oath of J ohn Alysaundre, J oice a tte 
Shameles, Thomas Sweyn, Robert Scryveyn, Robert L otekyn, 
\iVilliam Sygor, Waiter atte Hoo, John the clerk, John \ iVygayn, 
John atte Merke, \tValter de Runshell, \ iVilliam de Runshell , John 
Cosyn and \tVilliam B ussi,5 who declare that the Prior and Convent 
of Christ Church, Canterbury, hold the manor of Lawlin g, in free , 
pure and perpetual alms, as they understand. 

THE MANOR-HOUSE, CURTILAGE AND GARDEN. 

There is there a messuage well and reasonably built and sufficient 
for the produce of the manor ; it contains within its enclosure two 
acres of land , by es timation , and the grass th ereof is worth 
sixpence yearly. 

The curtilage there is worth twel vepence by the year , sometimes 
more and sometimes less according to what is cultivated. 

The garden there is worth sixpence yea rly for the grapes from 
the vi nes, when there chance to be any.6 No return is made as to 

1 One o f the tenants of Bark ing Abbey had to gather a full mea s ure of nuts call ed a" pybot ,'' 
four of which made a bu shel.- Charnock , MmtOI';aJ C1tsloms of Esst x , p. 16. For a s imilar ser
vice a t Nette swell , a manor belonging to \Valtbam Abbey, see r,·ans. E .. -1 .S ., vol. xix {N. s.L p . 11 :2 . 

2 I am greatly indebted to the Dean and Chapter for afl ording me facili ties to make this 
tran script. 

U July 20th. 

4 On each of the o the r four manors (Barley , 13ock ing, i\li lt on and Hadleigh) the s te ward wa s 
assisted by William de Folesha m as cleric John de: Lallinge was probably the sam e person as 
John the clerk , one o f the jurors . His name occu rs again belo w as one of th e tenant s of Le Hoo. 

r, Of the jury of fourteen tenants, s ix may be traced as customary tenants, two were tenants 
of Le Hoo and s ix were te nants of Daneghrys . 

6 The vine wa s cnhivated on each of the fi\·e manors for which the Extents have s urv ived , 
but does no t appear to ha ve flo urished. for in each c~se the phrase 11 cu.m accideri11t " has been 
added to es ti mates of the yield in grapes . An inven tory for Milton Hall, 1278, includes a tu b fo r 
making must- pro vi ride succo ja.cie~tdo (A rchtPalog iu Ctwtia11a., vol. x., p. 324 ). 
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apples for there are neith er apple trees nor pear trees there . 
Total 2s. od . 

THE D ovE HOUSE. 

There is there a dovehouse well-repaired and worth two shillings 
and sixpence, and sometimes more, when fully stocked.' 

T ota./ as givm . 
THE MILL. 

There is there a certain windmill which is let at farm for nine 
quarters of corn yearly, that is to say, th ree quarters of wheat at 
4s. 6d. the quarter and s ix q uarters of mixtill2 at 3s. 4d. the quarter, 
sometimes more. T otal 32s . (sic). 

\VooDLANDS. 

There is there a certain wood called " le Haa," 3 containing J 26 
acres by estimation. There is no undergrowth. The pannage is 
not included in the Exten t because it is a common wood for the 
whole neighbourhood; it is, however, worth twelvepence, and 
sometimes more} Pertaining to the manor is a certain wood called 
Daneghrys,·5 containing 400 acres 6 by estimation. There is no 
undergrowth. The pannage is not included in the Extent because 
it grows in only a few places. The pasture there is common to the 
whole neig hbourhood. The heath is worth three shillings by the 
year from the sale [of brushwood] and sometimes more. 

Total 4s. 
DEMESNE LANDS. 

There are 480 acres of arable land (measured by the smaller 
hundred) in the demesne, in addition to 25 acres of the demesne 
leased of late to the tenants. The value is Sl. yearly at 4d. the acre. 

Total 8l. 

And be it known that the perch, in this manor, should be sixteen 
and a half feet in length. Each acre can be fitly sown with two 

1 3s. was obta ined in 1327 by th e sa le o f twelve dozen pigeons .-Lambeth MS., C.R. 544· 

2 The crop produced when rye and wheat were sown together in roughly equal quantities . 
This was th~ bread-corn for the poorer classes during the Middle Ages.-Sir Wm. Ash ley, B-read 
nf 0111' Fo•·ejathers, pp. 16-17. 

n Le igh How in th e pari sh ofPurley. -Morant, vol. i. , p. 354· S ee a lso V .C . H. Essex, vo l. i., 
p. 299· 

tJ This probably represents th e sum of the seignorial dues paid by the tenants who turned 
their s win e on to the common pasture . T he Coun Rolls of Backing and Southchurch reco rd a 
payment, avesagium, paid in a s imilar way; this was a feuda l du e as dist in ct from th e economic 
payment of pannage rent s. Cf. \N. Rees, Su1,th Wn ies aurl the March, p. 122. 

r, Daneghrys is probably la bt: iden tified as Runsell l-l am let in Danbury, :\Iorant, vol. i ., p. 355; 
see also a Note by l\llr. R. C . Fowlt r, Traus. E.A.S., vol. xv i . (N.s. ), p. 22:. Dr. P . H. Rean ey 
tells me that tli e n ame means" th e wood of the people of Dene; or perhaps, "The wood of the 
dwellers in the dae nn , or wood land •· ; in the latter case it would be tautol ogic:J l. 

9 tiarl. M S, roo6 g ives 300 acres; 400 appea rs to be correct. See Cant. f\ IS., C. 158 , 
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bushel s of wheat, or two and a half bush els of ry e, or t wo and a 
half bushels of beans, or two bushels of pease, or two bushels of 
vetcbes, or three bushels of oats, or four bushels of barley, or four 
bushels of clre:lge.' Each p lough team should cons ist of six horses 
and four oxen, and the plough team is ordinarily able to plough one 
acre of land in a clay. 

HAY MEADOW. 

There are five 2 acres of bay meadow lying below the manor 
towards the east, and this is worth 7s. 6d . at eighteen pence the acre. 
And in the meadow called " N ewemaad" th ere are seven " acres 
worth 7s. at a shi lling the acre, and no more, because \grass] for 
mowing does not g row in all parts there. Total r4s. 6d. 

SEVERAL PASTURE. 

There is there a certain several pasture called ' Oxenelese' 
containing ten acres of land and worth 6s. 8d. at 8d . the acre. This 
is most needed for the draught animals and o xen of the manor, to 
which use it is a ssigned. There is also there sufficient pasture, 
together with the easement of the open fields in the fallow season, 
for the lord to have zoo sheep, by the smaller hundred. This 
pasture is worth a penny the bead yearly, and no more by reason of 
the food allowances made to the shepherd, and because part of this 
pasture has been included elsewhere in the Extent with the arable 
land above. And in addition the same pasture is able to provide 
fi tting sustenance for twelve cows and a bull and eight swine. The 
value of this in respect of the swine is not given here because it is 
valued elsewhere with the arable land a bove, but the pasture for the 
cows is worth 6s . 6d. in addition to the value already given . 

Total zgs. rod. 

FINES AND PERQUISITES oF THE CouRT AND VIEw. 

There is there a certain Court, held every three weeks for the 
free and customary tenants of the lord , and the fines and perquisites 
of this court, together with heriots and reliefs and the view of frank
pledge held by the lord's bailiffs, without interference from the royal 
officers, are worth twenty shillings, sometimes more. Total zos . 

Grand Total r3/ . 4s . rod. 

I Drage, or dredge: th e crop produced from so wing barl ey an d oats togeth er-a good fodde r 
corn.-S ir \•V m. Ashley, op. cit., p. 15. 

l-I a r/ . iVIS . 1006 g ives' ' 16 " inte rlin eated . 

H Ib id . gives'' 8 '' interiineated. 
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FREE TENANTS. 

Wiltiam Tebaud 1 holds so acres of land in Lallyngg' paying yearly 
Ss., at Easter 4s. and at Michaelmas 4s. 

Edward Bnrnel 2 holds 120 acres of land in Lallyng' paying 22s . 
yearly, at Christmas ss ., at Easter 6s., at the feast of the Nativity of 
St. John the Baptist ss. and at Michaelmas 6s., and he owes suit of 
court every three weeks, and a hen at Christmas and ten eggs at 
Easter. And he shall find on e man for the ale-boon at the autumn 
harvesting. 

Jolm de Palielesham 8 holds in the same place 200 acres of land 
which were formerly held by John de \Valfleth, paying 40s. yearly, 
at Easter ros., at the Nativity of St. Joh n the Baptist ros., and at 
~llichaelmas 20s. And he owes suit of court every three weeks. 

Sir William de Iuge '1 holds 6o acres of land which were formerly 
held by Edward le Draper, paying Ss. yearly and one ploughshare 
worth 6d.; at Easter 2s . Sd ., at the Nativity of St. J ohn the Baptist 
2s . Sd. and a ploughshare worth 6d., and at Michaelmas 2s. Sd. 
And he owes su it of court and shall find one man for the ale-boon 
at the autumn harvest ing. 

Thomas de TVitlesham 5 holds 6o acres of land which were fo rm erly 
held by Sir Reginald de Grey, paying yearly r2s. 2d . and one 
ploughshare worth 6d ., that is to say, 4s. gd. at Easter, 2s. Sd. and a 
ploughshare worth 6d. at the Nativity of St. J ohn the Baptist, and 
4s. gd. at Michaelmas. And he owes suit of court and shall find 
one man for the ale -boon at the autumn harvesting. 

Roger jollet 6 holds 14 acres of the lord' s demesne land, newly 
acquired, paying Ss. 2d. yearly, that is 2s. at Christmas, 2s. at Easter, 
2s. at lhe Nativity of St. J ohn the Baptist, and 2s. 2d. at Michaelmas. 
And he owes suit of court . 

John le Heldere 7 holds r I acres of the lord's demesne land, newl y 
acquired, paying therefor rs . rod. at Christmas, rs. rod . at Easter, 
rs . rod. at the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, and rs. rod. at 
Michaelmas. And he owes suit of court. 

Roger atte Nlerssh 8 holds s acres, paying rs. at Easter and 12d. at 
Michaelmas. And be owes suit of court. 

I Harl. ;'vi S. roo6 has "modo Barynton e de Ray lc" in rnar~in. 

Ib id. has " modo dominus Nicholaus ilurn e l" in margin. 
:~ ib id. has " modo I-1. ;\ l aldone de \Valn ete " in margin. 

4 !bid . has" modo J. Smyth de Non on" in margin. 

lbul. ha s " dominu:; l< icardu s le G rey de Porl e" in margin. 

G Ibid. has 11 johannes Bregman minor" in margin. 
I bitl. has " Idem tenet pro vjs . viijd. de nova dimi ssione custodi s ].\V." in margin. 

8 Ibid. has" modo Johannes Capellanu s pro ,., acri s et dimidia Marisci ] ohannis Mc:.rsh cli 
marisc" (sic) in margin, and the rent payable at lvlichaelmas is g iven :t.s Gd. 
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Robe1't a.tte Merssh holds two acres, paying 6d. at Michaelmas . 
The same Roger atte Merssh and Robert atte Merssh hold a 

marsh join tly, containing 9 acres by esti mation, paying +~d . at 
Christmas, 4td. at Easter, +M· at the N at ivity of St. John the 
Baptist, and 4~d . at Michaelmas. 

joice atte Sltameles 1 holds I2 acres of land, paying Is . 6d. at Easter 
and IS. 6d. at Michaelmas. 

Agnes, the widow of Rat ph the Smith,2 holds I 5 acres of land by the 
service of making the iron work for the lord's ploughs, and shoei ng 
two of the lord's draught horses throughout the year, the lord 
providing iron and nails. And she shall have one oak tree each 
year from Daneghris for the making of charcoal, and shall make for 
the lord one large knife for cutting potherbs (ad oler' minue11d'? ), 
and one axe, the lord providing iron , and food wh il e the work is in 
progress. Total of Re11ts from the Free Tenants, sl. 8s. sd. (sic) ." 

CUSTOMARY TENANTS. 

j oice a.tte Shameles holds 6o acres of land in villenage, rendering rod. 
as landgavel at Michaelmas, and he does fiv e works weekly through
out th e year, except when feast days occur, and except durin g 
Christmas week when he shall be quit, and Easter week in which 
he shall do two works and the week of Pentecost in which he shall 
do two works. And he owes two boon ploughings for the sowing 
of wheat, and similarly for the sowin g of oats ; and each boon 
ploughing ought to be of three perches of land. And if he brings a 
whole plough team, he shall have, at the two boon ploughings for 
wheat and the two boon ploughings for oats, four loaves and ten 
herrings, but he shall render the boon ploughings even if he has not 
a full team. And he shall have 8d. for ale, at the four boons, 
togeth er with the other customary tenants; and four works shall be 
allowed in respect of the four boons. And if he yokes hi s team with 
that of his fellows, customary tenants of the manor, then each plough 
team ought to render fo ur boon ploughings at each season and no 
more. An d he ought to plough an acre and a half for the sowing 
of wheat and similarly for the sowing of oats. And he shall fetch 
the seed corn from the lord 's g ranary at the two said seasons, and 
six works shall be allowed to him for the ploughings at these 
seasons. And beyond these six works allowed, the ploughing of the 
said three acres is wor th I5d. for wh ich nothing is est imated in the 

1 Harl. MS . 1006 has'' modo R. Stace" in margin . 

2 Ibid . has" modo Rica rdus Smyth " in margin. 

s The to tal is actually sl. 12s. Srl. 1 but possibly a de duction has been made for th e allowances 
in kind to the Smith . 
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Extent.' And he ought to harrow with two horses and one harrow 
from daybreak until noon at the time of harrowing, for one work. 
And be ought to carry three cartload s of underwoocl from Danegrys 
to Lalling and for this five" works " are allowed to him. The said 
carrying is worth 6d., that is a halfpenny beyond the value of the 
"works " as g iven in the Extent. And he shall carry clung from the 
clung-pit for a space of forty days to the [ lord's] field, so that ten 
cart loads count as one work. And he shall mow the lord's meadow 
with the commonalty of the vill and for this he shall be allowed one 
"work," and every customary tenant shall be allowed one work. 
And he shall have, with the commonalty of the vill taking part in 
this work, one we ther, according to custom , half a quarter of wheat, 
two cheeses and as much sa lt as may cover a cheese mould and 
fourpence for al e with the other customary tenants and his peers . 
And he shall load hay with two men for half a clay, without [ having] 
food, with his fellows. And he shall carry a quarter of wheat, when 
the lord shall wish it, to the marsh of Roger atte Marsh,2 for one work , 
and five quarters of oats for one work . And be shall carry one 
quarter and a half of wheat to \iValfleth 3 for one work, and four 
quarters of oats for one work . And he shall find two men for each 
harvest boon, that is to say for the two ale-boons. And for the 
harvesting he shall come in the evening with as many men as be 
has working at the ale-boon, providing food at his own cost, and for 
that day be shall be quit of" works." And on the morrow, for each 
boon, he shall reap an acre of wheat or of oats, and shall bind the 
corn without receiving food from the lord :' And he shall find two 
men for each of the two "dry" harvest boons, and for that day be 
shall be quit of" works." And on the morrow he shall reap an ac re 
of wheat or of oats, and bind the corn without receiving food from 
the lord. And be it known that at the ale-boon be ought to have 
food twice in the day, that is to say, for dinner a wheaten loaf, 
milk and cheese, and in the evening be shall have a wheaten loaf, 
ale, pottage, a platter of meat, and a dish of bread and milk with 
cheese. And he shall sit drinking with his fellows so long as five 

I I am indebted to Prof. A. E . Leveu , who very kindly read over rny tran script and transl at ion, 
for thi s inte rpreta tion of a somewhat difficult passage. 

2 Thi s lll ;J.)' be identified with th e wharf marked on the O.S. map besid e i\ l arsh H ouse on 
Law ling Cree k leading to the Blacl<wate r. 

:t Probal>iy the cree k on the Crouch leadin g- to Cricksea, opposite to Wallasea Island . See 
No rclen 's Essex (Camd e n Series), p. 10. 

4 The cu s to mary tenant has to arrive the evening be fore harve st ing beg in s. Th e next day he 
does a fu ll day's harvest work (precaria ), and on the day follo wing he ren ders exrra ser\'ices o f 
less than a full day, perhaps to make up for th e rather generous a llowance of food granted for the 
harvest boo n i on this occasion he gets no food allo wance made to hi111 , 

N 
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candles of tallow, each a shaftment 1 in length, are burni ng together. 
And at the " dry" boons be shall have food twice during th e day , 
that is to say, for dinner, a wheaten loaf, milk and cheese, and in 
the evening a wheaten loaf of reasonable size and cheese to take 
home with him. And be it noted that there shall be as many "ale" 
boons as there are" dry" boons. And he shall shear ten sheep for one 
work and ten lambs for one wo rk. And he shall reap one acre of 
rye for three works. And after the feast of St. Peter's Chains 2 he 
shall reap on each working day, that is to say, on the one day an 
acre of wheat or oats and on the other day half an acre of wheat or 
oats, for his wo-rks. And he sha ll find a cart with two horses and 
a man, having food at the lord 's cost twice during the day , to bring 
in the lord 's corn at harvest- time, and he shall have one sheaf to 
take home with him la te in the evening, and one "work" shall be 
a llowed to him for each day. And he ought to weed or dig from 
sunrise until noon for one work, and to thresh three bushels of 
wheat or rye, or beans or pease, and one quarter and one bushel of 
oats for one work. And be owes two fowls at Christmas and forty 
eggs at Easter. And he does suit of court. 

F elise de Cn111po holds 6o acres of land formerly held by Maynard 
atte Merssh. And she owes wd. for landgavel at Michaelmas and 
renders all other serv ices and customs in the same way as J oice 
atte Sbameles. 

Ed111uud F elise holds 6o acres of land formerly held by John de 
Campo; and be owes rod. for landgavel at Micbae lmas , and renders 
a ll other services and customs m the same .way as Joice atte 
Sbameles abo ve. 

A vtse Cmclter holds 6o acres of land formerly held by J ohn 
Crucher; and she pays wd. at Micbaelmas an d does all other 
services and customs in the same way as the said J oice. 

M~t~·iel le Bnweles holds 6o acres of land for merly held by Joice le 
Baweles; and sbe pays rod. at Michaelmas and does all other 
services and customs in the same way as the said Joice. 

John Alisaudre holds 3 0 acres of land, and Th omas SweJ11t 30 acres 
of land. And they pay rod. at Michaelmas and render all services 
and customs in the same way as the said J oice. 

Saher de Cmce holds 30 acres of land and R obt1't Loteky11 holds 30 

acres of land. And they pay rod. yearly at Michaelmas and render 
a ll ser vices and customs in the same way as the said J oice. 

1 The" sbaftemunde" or sh aftm ent was a measure o f a bout s ix inch es, equal to the di s tance 
from the end of the extended thumb to the opposite sidu of the band.-N.E.D , 

~ i.e. Lammas Day, Augus t r. 
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Avehnc Hieties holds 30 acres and Salter tic Cruce, Cristeslond, which 
contains 30 acres of land. And they pay rod. at Michaelmas and 
render all se rvi ces and customs in the same way as the said Joice. 

Jolm Syrych holds 30 acres, W il! in111 Elyot 15 acres; Joh1; Stotyn 
holds Sproteslond, 15 acres. And they pay rod. at Michaelmas and 
render all serv ices and customs in the same way as the said ] oice. 

TiVillinm Sygor holds 30 acres and John Barebred 30 acres. And 
they pay rod. yearly at Michaelmas aud render all services and 
customs in the same way as the said Joice. 

]oice atte Sha111eles holds 30 acres and Robert Scrive)/11 holds 30 acres. 
And they pay wd. yearly at Michaelmas and render all services and 
customs in the same way as the said ] oice. 

Joan Hurtes holds 30 acres and W1iha111 ntte Bregge 30 acres. And 
they pay rod. yearly at Michaelmas and render all serv ices and 
customs in the same way as the said Joice. 

Willin111 E1'Jion holds 30 acres of land. And he pays sd. yearly at 
Micbaelmas and renders in all matters one half of the serv ices and 
customs done by the said ] oice atte Shameles. 

COTHMEN. 

fVilliam atte Felde holds ro acres of land for two works weekly 
throughout the year except during Christmas week when he shall 
be quit. And be reaps in the autumn harvesting one acre of wheat 
or of oats for two works during each week so long as harvesting 
continues. And he shall clean the lord's private chamber for two 
works whenever necessary. And he shall carry the bens of the 
Christmas rent to Middelton , having his food at the lord's cost; 
and the lord shall pay for the ferrying, both going and returning, 
and such carrying shall be counted as two works. And he shall also 
carry there the eggs of the Easter rent 1 having his food and passage 
money as before, and this shall be counted as two works. And be 
shall meas ure out the corn in the lord 's g ranary at such times as 
the customary tenan ts have to perform carrying service, as often as 
necessary, working from dawn until noon for one worl;. And be 
shall find one man at one ale-boon. And he shall come late in the 
evening providing his own supper for th e discharge of his reaping 
service, and on the morrow he shall reap half an acre of wheat or of 
oats without receiving food from the lord. And he shall sow the 
lord's seed in the arable fields working from dawn until noon for 
one work, whenever required to do so. And he shall shear the 

1 These payment s of hen s and eggs must have been for the Exhe nnia , contributed jointly by 
the manors of Lawling and Milton Hall. 
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sheep and the lambs in the ~a me way as J oice. And he shall g i ,.e 
a hen at Christmas and ro eggs at Easter; an d shall do suit of 
court. 

Robe1·t ntte Mer55h holds r o acresof land, and he does in all things 
the same services as a re rendered by the said \i'/ illiam. 

Hw1•y Bnlloh holds 5 acres of land and be does in all things one 
half of the serv ices rendered by the said \ Villiam. 

The same Henry holds ro acres of land, paying yearly 25 . 6d ., 
that is to say, rod. at Easter , rod. at the N ativity of Sr. J ohn and 
rod. a t Micbaelmas. And he owes a chicken at Ch ristmas and ro 
eggs at Easter. And be shall find a man for one ale-boon at the 
autumn harvest ing, and he shall come in the evening to discharge 
hi s reapin g serv ice, providin g his own s upper, and on the morrow 
he shall reap half an acre of wheat or of oats in the same way as 
the said William. 

Muriel Sygor pays to the lord two chickens at Christmas. 

Wt:Uiam Elyot/1 pays to the lord two capons at Easter. 
Peter Newemnn gives one gadd of steel ' by way of rent, yearly , at 

the feast of St. J obn the Baptist. 
Total of Cu5to111ary Rwt5, r25 . IId. 

LI BE RTI E S. 

And be it known that the lord Prior and the Convent of Christ 
Church, Canterbury, a re the Capital Lord of the manor of L allyng 
and have there, as elsewhere, the cogni zance of Infangenethief 
when the prisoner is taken in the act and the right to do judgment 
therein in their court of Lallyng through their bailiffs of the same 
court if they wish to tal<e part, bu t if they do not wish to do this 
then let the prisoners be sent to the Gaol at Colchester until, etc.' 
And be it ]mown that the lord of this manor has th e view of frank
pledge to be held by hi s bailiffs, and that no official of the Lord 
King or any other person may interfere therewith on any account 
whatsoever. And the Judgment Gallows of this manor ought to 
stand at Dodeberwe 3 within the lord 's fee, and do s tand there. 
The Tumbril, called S helvyngstool , truly s tands on the far side of a 
certain well between the Hall and the MilL There is no pillory 

I For the "gadd" of steel, see Camden i\1i scellany, vol. xv. 1 "and euery pece of stele in 
hymselfe is a gii.dde; a.1d xxx gaddes make a scheff, and xij scheff make a burdon. " Eleven 
ga~ds we re valued at 3!d. - Ga\ba, E iv. , f. 172v . 

2 T o t·emain the rE: un til the arrival of the ki ng's justices fo r gaol-deli very. 
M It would be of int erest to idemify this place. The name Gallows Green, appl ied to pan of 

Howe Green, within the jurisd iction of the manor is suggestive . See E. A. Fitch, J\ln/doH an d 
tlu River Blaclmmru (1913), p. 95· Dr. P. H. H.eaney suggests that the nam e ' Dodeberwe' ma y 
Pe associated with Deadman' s Farm and Dead way Bridge in Purletgh, 
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th ere, a matter for furth er cons ideration. And be it known that 
there is a \i\Tarren in the Man or and that it is appurtenant thereto. 

And be it known also, that th e lord Prior has, and ough t to ha,·e , 
the amerce ments of all hi s men and tenants, in whatsoe ver court 
th ey may be amerced , and the chat tels of all hi s men and tenan ts 
being con vic ted felons or fu gi tives , before whatever offi ce rs of the 
L ord King s uch forfe it ures may have been adjudged ; and thi s by 
charte r and confirmati on of King Edward I. , which kin g test ifi ed 
that th e said Prior and his predecessors took, and ought to take, the 
amerce ments of their men and tenan ts from time whereof memory 
run s no t to the contrary. 1 And if the said Prior and Convent shail 
be disturbed in th e co llect ion of amerce ments or chat tels, they shall 
be able to have a writ fr om th e sh eriff or justice for th e time being, 
s imilar to the writs formerl y granted in like ca se, beg inning : Edward 
by the grace of God, Kin g of Eng land , Lord of Ireland, Duke of 
Aquitaine, etc., to hi s jus ti ces assigned for th e delivering of the gaols 
in such a county, Greeting. Inasm uch as the Lorci Edward, of 
honoured memory, formerl y Kin g, etc . 

HOO. 

The Abbot of B)'legh holds 30 acres a t le H oo called \V odereden ,2 

paying 7s . yearly, that is to say, the whole sum at Mi c haelmas . 
. -\.nd he owes suit of co urt twice yearly, once at the first cou rt afte r 
Easter and once at the fir sl court after l\Iichaelmas. 

The R ectm' oj the Church of Pm1le holds ro acres call ed \Voclelegh
feld, paying r 3d. yearly," that is lO say, th e whole sum at Michaelmas. 
He does not owe s uit of court. And he owes a hen at Christmas 
and rs eggs at Easter. 

J oa11, daughter and heiress of Tho111as de Wytynham 4 hold s 40 acres of 
land pay ing yearl y r2d . at Christmas, I2d. at Easter, r 2d . at the 
Nativity of St. J ohn the Baptist and I2d. at Mi chaelmas. And she 
owes suit of court once every three weeks . 

l!lilliam Tcband 5 hold s 2+ acres of land, paying yearly I s. rid. at 
Cnristmas, rs. I Id . at Easter, !5 . I rd. at the 1- ati vity of St . John 
th e Baptist and Is. I Id. at lVIichaelmas . And he owes suit of court 
in the same way a s the afo resaid J oan. 

1 Cha rter Roll, 22 Edw I. , No. 25 . 

2 The wood-c lea ring. Su: \•V. C. W rt lle rr "Essex Fi eld Na mes,'' Trm1 s. E.A.S. , ''0 1. v. (1".5. )1 
p. 146, and an article by ]. French, Ess'!x Review, vol. xxxii i ., p. 2og. 

:-.1 Harl. MS. 1006 has u xvd . sine ovi s '' in m:a rgin. 

·1 Ibid. has 0 dominus Th omas Erpin g-bam " in margin. 

:J !hid. has " modo dimmittuntur ad finnam pro [xv deleted] iijs. iii jcf. que dim idia parcella 
is tius" in marg in. 
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Roger Scotl hold s 20 acres of land newly acquired from the said 
vVilliam Tebaud. And he pays yearly I S . 5d . at Christmas, IS . 5d. 
at E aster, IS. 5d. at the Nativ ity of St. J ohn th e Baptist and IS . 5d. 
at Michaelmas. He does not owe suit of cour t because vVilliam 
Tebaud does su it of coun for this holding. 

J ohn le Lol!ere 2 holds 23 acres, paying yearly 6d. at Christmas, 6d . 
at Easter, 6d. at the Nativity of St. J ohn th e Baptist, 6d. at 
Michaelmas, 2 hens at Christmas and 30 eggs at Easter. And he 
shall find one man for the a le-boon at tbe autumn harvesting and on 
the morrow reap half an acre of wheat or of oats, and bind the co rn 
without receiving food from the lord. And he owes s ui t of court . 

William the son of William de Kent 3 holds 8 acres of land of the 
holding formerly held by Walter de Dunmawe, pay ing yearly zd . a t 
Christmas, zd. at Easter, zd. at the Nativity of St. J oh n the Baptist 
and 3d. at Michaelmas. And he owes suit of court and 2 eggs a t 
Easter. 

The same \Villiam ' holds 5 acres lying between the lord's land 
and that of Thomas le Wetherh erd of the holding formerly held by 
Gi lbert le Lokere, paying yearly to the lord 6d. a t Christmas, 6d. at 
Easter, 6d. at the N ati vi ty of St. J ob n the Baptist and 6d. at 
Mi chaelmas. And John le L okere does sui t of court in respect of 
this hold ing . The same vVilliam gives to the lord a penny at 
Christmas by way of an increase of ren t for li cence to hol d the said 
land in the midst of the ancient enclosure.5 

Robert tlte son of J ohn le Halt e6 holds ro acres of land paying yearly 
therefor 3-§d. at Christmas, 3~d. at Easter, 3~d . at the Nat ivi ty of St. 
John the Baptist , rod. at Micbaelmas and one egg at Easter . And 
he owes suit of court . 

J olm the Clt1'k aud Walte1' atte H oo 7 hold 30 acres of land of the 
holding of Sagar atte Belle; and they pay yearly therefor Is. at 
Christmas, Is. at E aster, Is. at the Nativity of St. J ohn the Baptist 
and rs. o~d . at Michaelmas; and at Christmas 2 hen s and at Easter 
r 5 eggs. And they owe service of harrowing with one man and 
one horse for 6 days, or with two horses for three day s, having food 

----~-----------

1 Harl. MS. Ioo6 has" Rogerus Schot 11 in margfn. 

2 Looker, one who looks after or has charge of anyrbing.- 1\'.E.D . Here, the tenan was 
presu mably a farm baili ff or shepherd . Had. MS. roo6 has 11 modo do minu s Thomas Erpyng
ham pro omnibus xiijs. iiijd." in margin. 

l1 Harl. MS. roo6 has 11 Rogerus Scat pro om ni bus vjs . xd." in margin . 

4 Ibid . has 11 Willelmus VVorde fi liu s \Villelmi \Varde ]unio ri s ij~ . " in margin. 

An insta nce of the holding of rented land among the lands of anc ient services, apparently. 

6 Harl. iVIS. roo6 has 11 modo John Batay le senior" in marg in . 

Ibid. has,. Richard S!rangman vjs xd." in margin. 
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an d provender at the lord's cost, or they sha ll pay 3d . to be released 
from the said harrowing. And they shall find one man for the ale
boon at the autumn harvesting, and on the morrow they shall reap 
half an acre of wheat or of oats and bind it witho ut receiving food ; 
the reaping o f ha lf an acre is worth r~d. An d on ce in every two 
years they shall prov ide a basket 1 for carrying the hens to Middil
ton, and they shall have one loaf. And in the a utumn they shall 
reap and bind 2 acres of wheat or oats, and they sha ll have two 
harvest loaves, pottage aud a relish .2 The reaping of the two acres , 
after making allowance for the liveries of food, is worth 3d. And at 
the Nativity of St. J ohn the Bapti st they owe a ploughshare worth 
6d. And they owe su it of court. 

W alte1' atfe H oo 3 holds r 5 acres of land paying yearly th erefor 
3td. at Christmas, 3~d. at Easter, 3!d. at the Nativity of S t. J ohn 
the Baptist and 3,jd. a t Michaelmas. And he owes 2 hens at 
Christmas and 15 eggs at Easter . And he shall find one man for 
the a le-boon at the autumn harvesting and on the morrow he shall 
reap half an acre of wheat or oats withou t food. Also he shall reap 
and bind two acres of wheat and shall ha,·e two harvest loaves, 
pottage and a rei ish ; the reaping of two acres, after making allowance 
for the liveri es of food, is wort h 3d. And he owes s uit of co urt. 

Joh n le Skippey·1 pays one hen yearly at Christmas for the 
warranty of two" daywerks '' 5 of land, acq uired from the holding 
of 'Nalter de Dunrnawe. He does not owe s uit of court. 

Ralph Byno1'ihe 6 pays yearly at the Nativity of St. J ohn the 
Baptist, a halfpenny and a gadd of steel for licence to hold one 
ac re of land of the holding of Sagar atte H elle. He does not do 
s uit of court because John the clerk does this for him. 

Robe7't · Asse 7 gives to the lord a halfpenny of annual rent for 
li cence to hold a curtilage which he holds of J ohn Lokere. The 
same R obert gives to the lord one halfpen ny yearly for licence to 
hol d half an acre of land of the holding of \Val ter Dunmawe. 

1 Ryp. A wicke r bas ket or panni e r ; a basket made of willows or of willows and straw for 
holding eggs, etc.-N.E.D. 

2 Compe.nuzgiw11 or Compt11utgi11 m, any meat or o ther edible to eat with bread .- ]. Cowel l, 
/n tcrp ,·e tcr. Whatever is eaten along w ith brearl as an accolnpaniment or reli sh, e.g. butte r, 
cheese, meat or fi sb, but not inc luding drink.-N .E.D. 

:l Harl. MS. xoo6 has 11 modo Jo . Bakere iijs. viijd. " in margin. 
•I Ibid . has 11 modo ] o. Page" in margin. 
!i The'' daywerk" here wa s probably an acre (see Glossa ry to Ha z1itt •s ed ition of B1ount 's 

Tenu res) , but it varied according to locali ty, and the term has been not ic ~d as meaning a tenth of 
a rood (Neilson, CartuJa,•y oj B ~lsiHgftm, pp. 2r4 -7). 

6 Harl . fviS. 1006 has" mode Jo. i\ll erk de Danbery of Roumselle" in margin . 

1 Ibid . has" VVille}mus \oVarde olim " in margin . 
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Agnes, who was the w·zfe of John Sekesteyu,l pays y~arly a gadd of 
steel for licence to hold an acre of land of the holding of John le 
Lokere. 

Thomas le Wetherherde 2 pays one penny yearly at Michaelmas to 
the lord for warranty for licence to hold the land which he acquired 
of the holding le Lokere. 

John Prath 3 pays the lord yearly a gadd of steel for warranty for 
holding an acre of land of the hoiding formerly held by \i\Talter de 
Dunmawe. 

Total of the Rents of Hoo rl. 17s. 3~d. '' 

Total of the Rents of Hoo at the Christmas term 7s. 2d. 

Total for Easter 

Total for St. John's 

Total for lVIichaelmas 

[Blanks] 

DANEGHRYS. 

Robert vllodras holds a messuage and half-an-acre of land formerly 
held by Roger the son of Sayilde, paying yearly therefor 3d. at 
Christmas . And he owes suit of court at t he two courts held after 
Easter and Michaelmas respectively. The same Robert holds a 
parcel of land a t Lorimers, comprising an acre and a half, paying 
yearly therefor r~d., that is, a halfpenny at Easter, a halfpenny at 
St. John 's, and a halfpenny at Michaelmas. He does not owe suit 
of court. The same Robert holds an acre and one rood of land 
newly assarted, in front of his gate, paying yearly therefor, rd. at 
Easter, rd. at St. John's and 2d. at Michaelmas. And he owes a 
capon at Easter. 

The same R obert , Ralph le B1'0k and John Sprewele 5 hold a certain 
field called Russeleslond, paying rs. 4§d. yearly therefor, that is, +~d . 

at Christmas, 4d. at Easter, 4d. at St. Joh n's and 4d. at Michaelmas, 
and at the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, one ploughshare worth 
6d., at Christmas a hen, and at Easter 10 eggs and a basket for 
carrying eggs, worth ~d. And they shall make ro harrow teeth, the 
lord providing the wood. And they shall find one man to gather 
nuts for half a day without receiving food . And they owe suit of 
court. 

-----------
I Ha rl. i\'IS . wo6 has " modo Thomas de Erpyngbam " in margin. 

:l lbiri. has" modo Jo. \Varde jd." in margin, 

:\ / b1d . has" St rang man de parcella firm e supra " in marg in. 

I Th e tota l i ~ actually Il . I f S . -l ~ d. The pe nn y o f uew rc ut paid Uy Wm. de Ke nt has pe rhaps 
b~e u r) verlooked. 

·i Ibid. has John Prewele and , in Juargin , " Roben Pepyr de Run se ll iijs. xjd. " 
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Riquier de R eef!tam 1 holds of the lord 21 acres of land of the 
holding of Ralph le Brok, paying 35. 6d. yearly therefor, that is 
ro!d. at Christmas, rotd . at Eas ter, rokd. at St. John' s, and rotd. 
at Michaelmas. And he o wes suit of court with the holding of 
Ralph le Brok. 

The same Riquier holds a copse 2 called Holykkesg raf, paying 4d. 
yearly therefor, by equa l portions at the terms abovesaid. He 
owes suit of court with John VVygeyn. 

Ralph le Broke, William Broke, Jo hn atte JI!Ierke, J olin [.1/ygey n and 
R£qm:cr de R eefltam" hold a field formerly held by Ralph le Broke, 
paying 35. sd. yearly by equal portion s at th e four terms aforesaid . 
And they owe suit of court. 

John de Wywmbe and P!tilip Sprewele'1 hold a certain field called 
Forestereslond, paying r 8d. yearly therefor by equal portions at the 
four terms afore5aid, and a ploughshare or 6d . at the feas t of St. 
J obn the Baptist. And they owe suit of court. 

The same John de \iVycumbe holds a certain field called 
Fores teresreden, paying 2od. yearly therefor by equal portions at 
the four terms aforesaid. And he owes sui t o f court. 

The same John holds a certain parcel of land, newly assarted, 
lying within his encl osure ," paying yearly a pe nny at Michaelmas. 

The same John also pays a penny at Michaelmas for a holding 
( tencwentunt) formerly held by Ralph Morgyn. 

The same J ohn holds a certain parcel of land former! y held by 
Ralph Chapman, pay ing 2d. yearly therefor at Michaelmas. 

The same John holds a holdin g form erly held by John Hacksofte, 
paying rod . yearly at the term s abo vesaid. And he shall reap three 
acres of wh eat at Lalling at the autumn harves ting and have three 
harves t loaves, pottage and a relish. And he owes the service of 
carrying the hens from le Hoo and Daneghris to Lalling and shall 
have a loaf of bread worth a half-penny. And he shall carry there 
the eggs paid as ren t from th e said places , and shall have a loaf of 
b read worth a half- penny. And be shall find a man to gather nuts 
for half a day. And he owes suit of court. 

The same John 6 holds a certain holding called 1-Ieggelond in 
Vvodeland Mortimer , paying 45. rd. yearly tberefor, that is 12d. at 

l Harl. M8. 1006 has" ] ohannes We ll es, iiij s . cum le Neweredyne " in margin. 11 Red) ne " 
and '' rede n "( in Foresteresreden be low) are variants of" rec!en e ," a clea ring . S ee \•V. C. Wail e r, 
"Essex F ie ld Names," T ra11 s . E.A .S. , vol. v . (K.s .L p. q 6. 

2 G rava .. 
H arl. M S. 1006 has 11 modo ] o . Neyle, teylar de Ru nse ll iiijs. vijd. " in margin. 

-1 Ibid. has" johann es Sprewele" and, in margin , " modo Sara U llyngys." 
" :.n curitt srut. " 

6 Harl . MS. 1006 has" j o. Coker '' in margin . 
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Christmas, I2d. at Easter, I2d. at S t. J ohn's and IS. rd. at 
Michaelmas. 

John le Portel'e,' A lice his wife , Matilda sister of the said A lice, John de 
Wywmbe, Geojfrey Lytoy and Robe1't W odras hold a holding formerly 
held by Symon Portere, paying 2od. yearly, and they shall harrow 
with one horse and one man at Lall ynge for three days, or pay I~d. 
And once in every two years they shall give 3 hens and IS eggs 
each year. An.d they shall pro\·ide a basket for carrying eggs. And 
they shall make r 5 harrow teeth of the lord's wood. And they shall 
find one man to gather nuts for a whole day without food. And they 
shall find one man for one ale-boon at the autumn harvesting, and 
on the morrow he shall reap in the same way as the others. And 
they owe suit of court. 

John Sprewele holds a messuage and three daywerks of land of the 
holding of\1\Talter the Forester, newly assarted. He pays 2d. yearly 
at Easter and does not owe suit of court. 

Robe1't Peper 2 pays a penny yearly at Christmas for a new assart 
called Peperescroft. 

John Capun 3 gives the lord a halfpenny at Michaelmas by way of 
increase of rent for a certain holding acquired of God win le Portere. 

Geoffrey of Asshe and John tlzc son of Richard Slllidok, 4 hold two 
messuages with an acre of land formerly held by Richard Porter, 
paying yearly therefor 2td. at Easter, td. at the Nativ ity of St. 
John the Baptist, rtd. at Michaelmas and -/id. at Christmas. And 
they owe two suits of court at the courts held nex t after Easter and 
Michaelmas respect ively. 

Roger Morgyn 5 holds a messuage and three acres of land of the 
holding of Godwin le Portere, paying 2d. yearly therefor, that is 
~d. at Easter, Id. at St. John 's and ~d . at Michaelmas; and a hen 
worth I~d. at Christmas and five eggs at Easter. And he shall 
make five barrow teeth from the lord 's wood, and find one man to 
gather nuts for half-a-day without food. And he shall find a man 
for one ale-boon at the autumn harvesting, and on the morrow he 
shall reap half-an -acre of ·wheat as the others do. And he owes 
suit of court. 

Geoffuy Lytoy and Robe7't W odras 6 hold a holding formerly held by 
John the son of eyeld, paying rs. 8d. yearly and 2d. for increase of 

1 Harl. MS . too6 has" le Pottere " and, in margin, 11 \i\'ill. Coloppe. " 
2 Ibid. has'' modo Robe rtus Pepyr" in marg in . 
){ ibid. has" modo j ohannes T ay lour " in margin . 
·I Ibid. has" modo Robertus Tanner " in margin. 

Ibid . has "modo ] ohanna relicti Edwardi Coloppe::" in margin. 
G !bid. has 11 John Parage 11 in margin . 
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rent, that is, sd. at Christmas, 5d. at Easter, sd. at the Nativity of 
St. J ohn the Baptist and 7d . at Michaelmas. And they owe a hen 
at Chr istmas and, every other year, five egg~ . And in the autumn 
they shall reap two acres of wheat and have two harvest loaves, a 
reli sh and pot tage. And they shall find one man for one ale··boon 
at the autumn harvesting, and one man to gather nuts for half-a-clay 
without food. And they do suit of court. 

Jo hn Lori111er and John Wodegate hold a holding called Lorim eres
lond, paying rs . yearly therefor, that is 6d. at Easter and 6d. at 
Micbaelmas; and at Christmas l wo hens worth 3d. 

Alice Snyeres 1 holds a messuage and four daywerks of land of the 
hold ing of R obert \IVodras newly-assarted, paying ro?,d. yearly, 
that is 2~d. at Christmas, 2~d. at Easter, 2~d . at the Nat ivity of 
S t. J ohn the Baptist and 3d. at Michaelmas. And she gives a gadd 
of s tee l at the Nat ivity of St. John the Baptist, but does not owe 
suit of court . 

Nfichael attt Fnlebroke and Jolm w,,gayn 2 hold a holding formerly 
held by Richard the Cobbler, paying 6d. yearly in equal portions at 
the four terms abovesaid . And they owe two su its of court in the 
same way as Geoffrey Assh . 

John Lyoun holds a messuage and an acre and a half of land 
for merly held by Roger Lyoun, paying 6d . yearly in equal portions 
at the terms abovesaid. And he owes two suits of court in the same 
way as Geoffrey Assh. aforesaid. 

John a.tte Asshe 8 holds 3 roods• with a messuage formerly held by 
\IVilliam atte F ulebrok, paying yearly therefor a penny at Easter, 
and a capon worth 2_d., and at the Nativity of St. John the Baptist 
a ploughshare, or 6d. And he owes two suits as Geoffrey de Asshe. 

Willinm Sewale, Hugli o,,gm1, TrVillinm de Rttuslrell, Isabtlln Snnhmcs, 
Jolrn atte Marke, Walter do Rttuslull and Jolm IV}'gayu 5 hold a holding 
called Sewaleslond, paying 3s. sd. yearly therefor, that is rod. at 
Christmas, rod. a t Easter, rod. at the Nativity of St. J ohn the 
Baptist and r rd. at M ichaelmas. And at Christmas they owe 2 

ploughshares or rs. and a lso 2 hens worth 3d., and at Easter 20 eggs . 
And they shall harrow with a man and a horse for six days at 
Lalling or g ive 3d. And each year a basket for carry ing hens worth 
~d . And they shall fin d one man for one ale-boon at the autumn 

I Harl. MS. 1oo6 has" Jo. i\lerk de Runscll," in m :Hgin. 
2 Ibid . has 11 Roben Boghey " in margin. 
:~ /bid. has "Prior de J3ykenacre" in margin. 
4 V~rg[atas] . Cf. Mihon Extent, J-/arl. MS. 1006 ,j. 2lv . For another iu stance of th e virgate 

as the quarter of an acre, see r. Nei lson, Cnrt11h1ry of Bilsrii6IOII, p. 21 . 

.i H ar1. l\•15. roo6 has" modo Robenus Pt:py r " in margin . 
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harvesting, and on the morrow they shall reap half-an-acre without 
food. And they shall make 20 harrow teeth of the lord's wood, and 
they shall find a man to gather nuts for a whol e day without food; 
and they owe su it of court. 

Tlf/illimn Runslt ell , John aJte ll1e1'ke and l sahelln Sankeues 1 give to 
the lord by way of yearly rent 3 gadds at the Nativity of St. J oh n 
the Baptist for warranty to hold the said holding called Sawaleslond. 

William de Rnnshell, John Cosyn, JiValter Rnnshell, .form Coffre·r and 
A my Frecbam 2 hold a holding called Freebarneslond, paying 2s. 6d. 
yearly therefor in equal portions at th e four terms. And once every 
two years they g ive 3 hens, the va lue of th e hens as before; and 
each year IS eggs a t Easter. An d th ey shall provide a basket fo r 
carrying hen s, worth a hal fpe nny . And they shall find one man for 
one ale-boon at th e autumn harvesting ; and he shal l come in the 
same way as the others, an d on the mo rrow he shall reap half-an
acre. And they shall find one man to gather nuts for one whole 
day without food . And they shall make IS harrow teeth from the 
lord's wood . And th ey do sui t of court. 

l-1lalte1' de RunslteU and Roger the son of John th e Smith• hold a 
holding formerly held by Th omas de H.unshell , paying 2s. 2d. yearly 
therefor in eq ual porti ons at the four terms of the year. And th ey 
shall gather nuts fo r one whol e day , with one man, without food. 
And they shall find one man for one ale- boon at the aut umn harves t
ing . And one of them shall come overnight as the others do ; and 
on the morrow he shal l reap and bind half-an-acre withou t food. 
And once in every two years they shall give 3 hens, and IS eggs 
every year. And they shall make IS harrow teeth of the lord's 
wood. And th ey owe s uit of court. 

John Cosyn ·1 gives a penny to the lord at Michaelmas for warranty 
to hold part of the Frebarneslond holding. 

Joan Coflrer gives a halfpenny to the lord at th e same season for 
warranty to hold part of the Frebarneslond hold ing . 

Walter de Ruushell 5 holds a holding , formerly belon ging to Sir 
Robert fit z \ V alter, be fo re the gate of tb e park of \Vodeham \I\" al ter , 
paying 6d . yearl y, that is 3d. at Easter and 3d. at i\ll ich aelmas . 

Jolm W)'gayn and J ohn the son of Edmnnd Hey1'111l, Hugh D ygun, 
form who was forlll erly the wife of John Purkar, John L yonn, Thomas 

1 Harl. MS. 1006 has 11 ] o. l'vlerke ij gad " in margin . 

lbid has" modo VVi ll e lmu s Colope " in margin. 

:~ Ibid . has " modo \•V m. Colope et ] o. Merke " in margin . 

4 i bid. has" Merk" in margi n. 

ibid. has '' Robe rtus Tanen:" in margin. 
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Dygouu , E!ias le Porlere, Beucdict illf Carpeultr 1 hold a hold in g called 
Holi cbercbe lond 2 and Somenureslond, paying 3s . year ly in equa l 
por t ions at t he fou r pr incipal term s. And they shall harrow for s ix 
days with a horse an d one man , having food an d proven der at the 
lo rd' s cost, or give 3d. And they s hall gather nut s for one whole 
day with one ma n, with out food. An d they sh a ll find one ma n fo r 
one ale-boon a t the a utu mn harvesting, and one of them s ha ll come 
ove rn ight as before; a nd he shall reap half an acre on the morrow 
without foo d. An d once in every two years they shall give 3 bens 
and every year rs eggs. And they sha ll make rs harrow teeth of 
the lord's wood. _-\.nd they do "uit of cour t. 

Robert Cardevile" holds a cottage next to le Broke, pay in g r~d . 

yearly, that is ~d. at Easter , ~d . at St. J ohn's and M-at Mic haelmas; 
he does not owe su it of court. 

Elyas Po1·te1'& ·'gives th e lord at M icbae lmas a halfpenn y by way 
of in crease of ren t for th e hold ing H olick '. 

Williau1 Buss)l 5 gives 2d. to the lord, that is rd. at Easte r a nd ul. 
at iVI ichaelmas, for a new assart opposite to his gate. 

Sir Tlwuws the Clwplaiu 6 ho lds a rood of new assarts in le R eden , 
pay ing rd. at Easter a nd rd. at Michaelmas . 

liVa!tP-1' de R.nnshell7 g ives the lord a penny at M ichael mas for a 
certain ho lding at Daneghrys, wh ich Ralp h lVIorgy n de mi sed to 
h i 111. 

Thomas Dygaun g ives th e lord r Jd. . for a ll serv ices for a certain 
cottage former ly held by R oger Holik. 

John de Wycwnbe pays a half pen ny year ly at !VIi chael m as, which 
Ri cha rd the clerk used to pay, for a cer tain assart. 

fohn the son of John atte JV!erke 8 pays th e lord 3d., that is rd. a t 
Ch ristmas, rd. at Easte r and rd. at St. John's, fo r a certain assart 
called Holykes freden which compr ises one acre . 

Katheriue P nrlwr g ives one penn y to the lord a t M ichaelmas for a 
certa in new assart in Holykesfreden . 

J ohn the S mith g ives a penny to the lord at Michaelmas fo r a 
cer ta in m essuage called S mytbeshous. 

I Ha rl . MS. too6 has.: modo Sara Ultyngs" in margin . 

"Holickeslond," Cant. i\IS . H.eg . B. 
S Harl. ~ 1 S. IOo6 has 1

' Parage " in margin. 

4 Ibid. has 11 Potrere, '' and, in margin , 11 modo j o. [' T ay lour ' deleted] Nee!." 

IIJtd. has"[' Merke,· d eleted ] S. Ultyng· ·· in margin . 
6 Ibid. has u modo Jo. \Velles" in margin . 

I bid . has 11 i\le rk" in margin . 
8 ibid . has" ]o . Colope" in ma rgin, 
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J ohn Wygayn ' holds a messuage and 12 acres of land , paying 
therefor 35. 6td. yearly, that is ro~d. at Christmas, IId . at Easter, 
rotd . at S t. J ohn' s, and ro~d . at Michaelmas, and one ch icken 
worth 1td. a t Chr istmas. And he shall fi nd one man to gather 
nuts for half a day without food; and the gather in g is worth td. 
And he owes suit of court. 

John atte M erlie holds a messuage and z& acres of land formerly 
held by Michael atte Merke, pay ing zo~d. yearly, that is sd. at 
Christmas, sd. at Easter, sd. at the Nativity of St. J ohn the Baptist 
and s~d . at Michaelmas; and at Christmas one hen, and, every 
two years , 5 eggs. And he shall gather nuts with one man for 
hal f a day, wi thout food. And he owes su it of court. 

John Wygny n gives two hens yearly at Chri stmas to the lord for 
half an acre of land formerly held by Richard le Pal mere. 

Jonn P111•lin1' 2 holds a messuage and a n acre of land formerly held 
by Roger Purkar, paying 3~d. yearly, that is rd. at Christmas, rd . 
a t Easter, and r~d . at Michaelmas. And she owes two suits [of 
court]. 

John ntte Mnrke gives the lord a gadd of steel at St. John 's for a 
holding for merly held by R ichard le Fissher. 

H ugh Dygun and John l.youn 8 hold a holding formerly held by 
J ohn Sprot, paying sd. yearly therefor, that is 1d. a t Christmas, 
rd. at Easter, rd . at St . John 's an d zd . at Michaelmas; and they 
give two gadds of steel at the Nativi ty of St . J oh n the Baptist . 
And they owe two suits of court . 

Joltu Ly oun 4 gives a halfpenny to the lord at St. John's by way of 
increase [of rent J for the holding of Roger Sprot. 

John TVygay n holds a messuage and half-an-acre of land formerly 
held by John Germeyn, paying 3d . yearly th erefor, that is 1d. at 
Christmas, rd. at the Nat ivity of St . J ohn the Baptist and 1d. at 
Michaelmas. 

John nlle JV[e,·lie pays 2d. yearly to the lord, that is rd. at Easter 
an d rd. at Michaelmas, for the Germaynes londe hol ding. 

T otnt of the Ret~f5 of Dnurghry5. 445. g~d.6 

1 Harl. l\ I S . 1006 has 11 Merl.; " in margin , anJ the paym ent o f ro~ d. at M ichaelma s is om itted. 

I bid . has 11 Su:: phanus U ysecor " in margin . 

:1 I bid . has' · Robert Tannert>" in margin. 

•I l btd. has 11 
[ ' N ecl / delet ed ] ~J erk" in margin , 

Sic . Th e re ms am ount to 1-fS. 2rl. 



ADMISSIONS TO ESSEX LIVINGS BY 

THE "TRIERS." 

BY THE REV . HAROLD SMITH, D . D. 

MSS. 996-999 in Lambeth Palace Library give the record of 
adm issions to li vings by the "Triers," or to give th em their official 
title, "The Commiss ioners for Approbat ion of Public Preachers." 
MS . 997 gives the admi ssions for 1654, or more exactly from 
25 March, 165+, to 24 March, 1654-5; as th e Act was retrospective 
for almost a year, many presented in 1653 are included. MS. 996 
gives the admi ssions of 1655; 996A in 1656. This was separate 
from the companion MSS. in \iValker's time, though he knew where 
it was; after having long been lost it was di scovered by the present 
Librarian, Dr. Jenkins . MS. 998 gives the admissions of 1657; 
999, those from 25 March, 1658, to 4 May, 1659. Thus like other 
parts of the Cromwellian system, the records of the Triers cease 
with the restoratiOn of the " Rump," and our knowledge of appoint
ments fo r the next twelve months is very poor. 

For the Act appointing th ese Commissioners see Scobell, Collection 
of Acts and Ord·inances, p. 279, or Firth and Rait, Acts a.ud Ordiuauces 
of the luter1'eguum, vol. ii., p. 853; it was passed 20 March, 1653-4. 
They numbered 38 in all, includin g some nine laymen . Any five 
could act, but nine were needed to reject an applicant finally . All 
new appointments (and those within the past year) had to be 
approved by them; clergy previously in their livings were not 
affected un less seek ing augmentation. Vacant parishes were to be 
filled; in default, the presentation lapsed to the Protector. The 
Triers were not concerned w ith a man's ordination; they were to 
cons ider a presentee for the grace of God in him, hi s holy and un
blameable conversation, and his being as regards knowl edg e and 
utterance able to preach th e Gospel. Besides a personal interview, 
testimonial s were to be brought from three men of known godliness 
and integrity, one at leas t to be a preacher of the Gospel in some 
constan t set tled place. In practice, very few brought certificates 
from three on ly; s ix was a more common number, and ministers 
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greatly predominated; any lay men signing were always prominent 
men. An extreme case is that of H enry Osbaston, approved for 
Little Ilford in 1655; be brought certificates from fifteeu, near ly all 
from the nei ghbourhood of Tonbridge and Sevenoaks. These 
certificates are not always noted in the MSS.; but they often show 
where a man came from , and somet imes help to date a man in a 
certain par ish. I have omitt ed them in the annexed li st. It was 
expressly provided that the Commissioners should not approve of 
any minis ter who had ever been sequestered, without the consent 
of the Protector and Council. T he certi fica te of the Tr iers was to 
be equivalent to in s titut ion and induct ion. 

I t is impossible to ascertain how man y applicants 'Nere actuall y 
rejected by the Triers. vV e bear of very fe w such cases by nam e ; 
but it is q uite clear that many clergy were afraid of go ing before 
them-e.g., Symon Patr icl' of Battersea (see hi s autobiograph y). 
\V ben Thomas Full er bad to go before them when leaving\iValtham 
Abbey on hi s presen tation to Cranford by L ord Berkel ey, March 
1657-8, he sa id to John Howe, "You see, sir, I am a somewhat 
corpulent man, and I have to go through a narrow gate; I pray yo u 
give me a shove ." H o we was not one of the Commissioners, nor 
did he give F ull er a cer tificate; bnt hi s influence was probably 
exercised higher up, with Cromwell, whose chaplain he wa . The 
Triers asked Fuller what ev id ence he had of con version ; hi s answer 
was, " I make conscience of my thoughts." At the R estorat ion 
appoi n tments by the Triers held good, provided the living had been 
actually vacant at the time, and th e presentat ion was by the lawful 
patron. \Ne fi nd in Newcourt a number of cases of <tdmiss ion " per 
commi ssar ios," e.g., at East Donyland, Foxearth, Frat in g; and 
many more cases of such appo in tmen ts cont inui ng, tho ugh the 
Triers are not named . 

The value of these records for the parochial hi s torian is cons id er
able . The Bishop's Register, followed by N ewcourt , records no 
appoin tments a ft er October , 1646; and though the Bishops' Certifi
cates and the notices in th e Lords' Journal s cont inue longer, they 
end at the beg inning of February, 1649. For the nex t period we 
have on ly entries of First-fruits; so tha t these cer tificates of Triers 
fill a great gap. But a few things n-. us t be borne in mind: (1) New 
appoi ntmen ts to a living were made on the death of a seq uestered 
rector; the new man was generally , but not always, a lready in th e 
seq uestration. Hence the elate may be when he was formall y 
admitted to the living ; he may have been al ready in charge for 
years . (2) It was not uncom mon for a man to be some month s or 
even more on trial at a place before being presented to the li ving. 
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ALDHAl\1 . 

ALP II A~ I STO>I E. 

ARDLE IG H . 

A sH DON. 

A s H I!:LDHA ~ I . 

A s HEN (al's E sse) . 

t\ S I-ll N G DO~. 

:\ V ELEY (A!veley ) . 

J3AR D F IELD , GR E AT . 

BA RKI:>: G. 

B ARL I :\ G . 

B E R DE N . 

B E RGHO LT , \ VEST 

(Bergholt Sack vile 
al 's Barfould ). 

BE :< FLEET, N o RT H. 

l3E t< T LEY, GR EA T . 

B I RC H , GR E AT. 

0 

J oh n \ Vilson , i\J...\. P resented 2 July , 
1653; approved 13 Ju ne, 1654. Keep
ers of Liber ties of E ngland 

Samuel Bri nley . P resented 1 Apl'i l, by 
Oli ver , Lord Protector, Seal Man ual ; 
approved 8 \\ l ay, 1654-

B en . Hn bba rd, :VI. A. P rese nted 5 F eb . ; 
approved 11 May , r655. Ol iver , Lord 
P rolec tor, under G reat Seal. 

E icha rd Downes . 27 Feb ., 1658/9· 
Hi chard, Lord P rotec to r , Seal \Ian ua l. 

JohnAngier , M .. ·\ . 9J uly, 1658. OJi,·e r, 
L ord Protec tor , Grea t Seal. 

Sa mu el Sy mo ncls . ,\ pproved 30 May , 
1654. O li,· er , L ord P rotector, Great 
Sea l. 

John F ish er . P rese nted 15 Sept. , r654; 
approved 9 i\farch , 1654/5· Rober t, 
Ear l of Warwick, a nd o thers . 

Thomas S utton . Pre~ented 7 . ·o v., 
r653 ; appro ved 22 J une, r654. Keep
ers of Li bert ies of Engla nd . 

Samue l H a ll. 9 Ma rch, 1655 6. Ecl \\'ard 
Benlowes . 

Benjamin \Vaye , i\J...\ . 25 Aug., 1654. 
W arden and F ellows of All Souls ' 
College. 

Wi ll. Alch orne . 6 J une , r655. W il l. 
S teele, esqu ire, Serjeant -a t-Law, H.e
corder of London . 

G ri fl1th W ood. -1 Feb ., 1656/7. Trnstees 
for Maintenance. 

] ohn Beard. 15 Feb , r655 6. C hri s t 's 
Hospita l. 

~athan iel Seaman. 2 -f Dec ., 1658. Ann, 
Countess Dowager of Pembroke . 

F ra ncis Bayley , M .A. 28 Sept., r 654. 
S ir Thomas \ \ ')·se ma n . 

Thomas Beard, continued in se'l nes
tra t ion from ~ i cho l as Lewes . 17 J un c , 

1654 · 

J ohn Da \\' eS 4 \ 1ay, 165-1· (O rder fro m 
Co uncil of State, 14 Oct. , 1653). 

')<]7, i, 187. 

997· i , 36. 

996, 73 · 

999, z rs . 

997. i , 11 7. 

997. iii , 200. 

997 , i, 258 . 

996 , 590. 

997· ii , 156. 

996, 106. 

996A , 2 06 . 

996, 534 · 

999, 165. 

997 . ll, 2 1 2 . 

997 . i , 22 -f . 

997. i , 26. 
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BIRCH, LITTLE 

(Lec ture). 

BIRD BIWOK. 

BoBBINGWOI!TH. 

BOREHA~I 

B o xTED . 

J3RADIVELL· BY

COGGESHALL . 

BRA I :-IT REF.. 

BRENTIVOOD. 

BROMLEY . GR EAT . 

l3RO MLEY, LlTTL E. 

J3ROO~I FIELD. 

J3ULMER . 

BuMrSTEAD , STEEPLE. 

BURN ll Al\'1 

BURSTEAD, LITTLE. 

Thomas Martin . 19 Feb ., 1657/8 . 
Parishioners. 

i\l organ 1-Jay ne. 9 June, 1655/6. Sir 
Edward Aleyn. 

Isaac Grandorge, M.A. 23 Apr. , r656. 
Sir Edward Aley n . 

John Poole. 29 Sept. , 1658. His late 
Highness Oliver, Lord Protector , 
Seal :vran ual. 

John Oakes. 18 Dec., 1657. Oliver, 
Lord Protector . Great Seal. 

)!athaniel Carr. Presented 2 Apr. ; ap 
pro,·ed 29 Dec ., r655· R obert Maid
stone. 

Isaac S my tliies (Smy thes) , i\I.A. Pre
sen ted Aug., 1653; appro1·edr1 May, 
165~ - J oh n Spencer and Dam e He lien 
hi s wi fe , la te wife of Si r \Villiam 
Maxey , Kt. 

John Argor. 14 Oct., 1657. R obert, 
Ear l of Warwick. 

I saac Bringhurst. 16 Mar., 1654/5. 
Inhabitants a nd neighbourhood. 

Sam uel F leet , M.A . 19 Feh, r657/8 . 
Sir Thomas Bowes . 

John Candler . zS Nov., 1656. Dame 
i\l ary V ere . 

Willi am r\lchorne . 21 Jan ., 1656/7 . 
Oli1·er, Lord Protector, Great Seal. 

John Bird. 8 Aug. , 1655. Oliver, Lord 
P rotector, Great Seal. 

Thomas Bernard. 12 Nov., 1658. Th o. 
Bay li s. 

Edward Symmes, M .A . 
Protec tor, Great Seal. 

Oliver, Lord. 
19 May , 1655· 

Samuel Golty . .14 Oct., 1657. H.obert , 
Earl of \ Varw ick, and others . 

Robert \Vi ekes. 4 Mar. , 1658/9- Eleanor, 
Countess of \Varw ick, and o th ers . 

John Pease. Presented 10 
approved 23 June, 1654. 
L iberti es of England. 

1ov. , 1653; · 
Keepers of 

998, 196. 

996. 457· 

999· ros. 

998, 152 . 

996, 430. 

997 · i, 52. 

998. 1I.j. 

997, iii, 2 ro. 

998, rg6. 

996A, r66. 

996A, 200. 

996. 193· 

999, qo . 

996, 71 . 

998, I I.j . 

999 , 2IJ. 

997, ii, 10. 
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C t·IILDERIJITCH . 

CHJ,.GFORD. 

CHR I SIIALL. 

COLCHESTE R 

(S t. Peter). 

CoLCH EsTER 

(Lect ure). 

CoL:< E E:< GAI:<E. 

CoRR I NGHA~-r. 

CRAN H AM. 

DEBDEN. 

D o NYL Al'D, EA s T . 

DuxMow, GRE AT . 

Dul\TON VV A YLETT. 

J e remiah Benlon, i\I.A . P resented Oct. , 
1653 ; a pproved 30 May, 165-1· Sir 
Th omas C lreeke. 

John Browne. 14 :\J ay, 1656. Si r 
Thomas C heeke . 

Joh n H er vey . 28 J a n ., r658(9 . S ir 
Thomas C heeke . 

Robert Plum me (sequestration) . 23 NO\·., 
r655. Ol i,·er, Lorll Protector. 

T homas \ Vi th am (seques trati on from 
John H.usse ll ). I May, I657 · O liver, 
L ord P rotector, Seal Manual. 

J ohn Debnam . 1 ;',•l ay , r657. P resented 
by J ohn J a mes, pat ron, 13 Dec., r656. 

Eclward \ Van·en . r6 June, I 654 - S ir 
Henry Auclley . 

Owen Stock ton , i\f. A. r6 Ju ne, r 6s8 . 
Mayor and Corpora tio n . 

John Clarke. Presen ted 20 Feb.; ap
proved rs Ju ne, r654. · Mayo r, Co m
monalt y a nd Citi zens of L ond on . 

Samuel ] ones. G Jan., 1657(8 . Moses 
Lee. 

J ohn Yarclley , lVI A. 25 Ju ly, rGss -
Nathan \V ri gh t. 

F recle ri cl< Til ney . P rese nted 2 Jan .; 
approved 7 Feb. , r654 15. Thomas 
Darcy, esqu ire . 

N icholas Ash well. i\l ay , r G59 

Richard , Lord Pro tector , Seal Manual. 

Wi llia m Hall. 23 J ul y , I 6j6 . O li ve r , 
Lord Protector , Seal Manual. 

Elnathan Pigott P resented Nov ., 1653 ; 
approved 23 Ju ne, r654 · Katheri ne 
Tonstall, widow . 

Chri s topher Sel l. Presen ted I Sept. , 
r658; appro,·ecl22 Apr., r659· Eel ward 
C ut ts and Kathar ine his wife. 

J ohn Smi th. 28 :\•larch , I655. Oliver , 
Lord Protector, Grea t Sea l. 

J onathan H olroyd, lVI. A. I4 i\1a r., 
I65516. Kin g 's Coll ege , Cambr idge . 

C hristopher Chalfont. 3 Feb. , 1657/8 . 
King'; Col lege , Cambr idge . 

<)')7, i , I13-

996A, 31 · 

999. I S O. 

996. 368. 

998, 2r. 

998 , 22. 

997 . i, zq. 

999. so. 

997 · i , 202. 

998 , 165. 

996, I70-

999. 26j . 

996A , 86. 

997 . ii, 17. 

999. 252-

996, 4· 

996 , 5· 

998, r82 
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EA S TW OO D 

ELi\I OON. 

FA~ I BR IDGE, SO UT H. 

FEERI:-IG. 

FI NC HI:-;GFIEL D 

FoxEARTH 

FRATING . 

FRYER:-IING. 

GoLDHANGER. 

l-I ALLI NGBU RY, 

GREAT. 

l-IALLI NGB URY, 

LiTTLE. 

HALSTE AD. 

H .H1, E AST . 

HA!II, WEST . 

I-IAN N I:-IGFIEL D, 

SouTH . 

I-IA IO/I NGF IELD , 

\VE ST . 

I-I A WKWELL . 

Philologus Sachevero'll l. 24 Mar., 1657/8 . 
Ol i,·er, Lord Protector, Great Seal. 

John Broadgate, \!.A . 9 Apr ., 1656. 
N icholas Pe nn ynge of London . 

Robert T ourney (sequestration from 
Joh n Vicars); appointed by C. P .M.; 
con tinued 3o Jan . , r6ss/6 . 

R obert Tour ney, M.A . 25 Feb., r656/7. 
::vl' a rgaret Osborne, widow. 

George Pm·cas. 20 Oct. , 165-l· John 
Lamott, esquire. 

l-lugh G lover . 
appro,·ed 2 

Kempe. 

Prese nted 7 J ul y , 1653; 
:Ylay, 1654. Sir Robert 

Thomas l{emp, M .A. 30 Apr. , r6s6. 
H ezek iah Haynes, esquire . 

Augustine U nderwood. 15 Dec., r6s8. 
Sir H enry Audley. 

John Peake , M.A . 19 ,\ug., r657. Wad
ham College. 

Isaac Read . 4Jul y. r656. Qli ,·er , Lord 
P rotec tor, Seal Manual. 

\Vil liam Hales, M.A. Presented Feb. 
approved r Jun e, r 654 , John Wild 
man, esqu ire. 

Thomas \Vater house. 15 Ja n ., r6s7 j8. 
Sutton's Hospital. 

\Villiam Sparrow . r6 :\l ay, r 654. Ol iver, 
Lord Protector, Grea t Seal. 

John Page. 4 July, r655. Oli ver, Lord 
Protec tor, Great Sea l. 

John Clarke. r6 J a n , r655/6. 

Thomas Walton. 30 Jan. , r6ss/6. 
Oli,·er, Lord P rotec tor, Seal Manual. 

] oseph Farnwonh. 4 Apr., r655. Hugh 
Pete rs, c lerk . 

W charcl Carn al!, a l' s Cardinall, \l. 1i. 
21 Mar., 1655 6. \\'illiam, Lord Petre. 

Josiah hurch , :\'l.A. r S June, r6s6. 
Robert, Earl of \•Varwick, and others. 

998, 218 . 

996A, 7· 

996 , 496 

996·'· 222. 

997. ii , 235 

997. i, 15. 

996A, 22. 

999 . 157· 

998, 89. 

996A, 69. 

997, i, 130. 

998 , 178 . 

997 , i , 6r 

996, q6. 

gg6, -164. 

996, 497· 

ggG. 12 . 

996 . 597· 

996A, j6. 
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1-IOR:>:CHIJI<CI-l. 

(with Chape ls of 
Romfortl & le Bower) . 

HORN DOi\' EA~T . 

I-[ OI<1-:D0:-1, \VEST. 

l-J.OR 1-:D0:-1-0:>: -THE

l-I ILL. 

liOLLA:-ID, MUCH. 

HUTTON. 

lLFOI!D, LITTLE. 

lNGRAVE 

(a' is Ginge Raffe). 

[ N\VOR TH . 

Samuel i\!albone, i\l.A . Presented <) 
Dec ., 1653; approved 17 i\Iay, 1654. 
Lawrence \Vright , Doctor in Physick. 

Samuel Ely, II June, 1656. Lawrence 
'vVright. 

John John son, i\1..-\ . Presented 9 Apr.; 
approved 22 May , 1655, New College, 
Oxford. 

John Browne, ill.A. 25 .-\ug, 1658 . 
N athaniel I-J erbert. 

J ohn Will is, :VI .A. 26 Sept., 1656. 
\Villiam, Lord Petre. 

John Davi s. 16 Feb, 165819 . Trustees 
for Maintenance . 

George jenkins. 9 .-\pr., 1658 . George 
'H owe, esqu ire . 

l<ichard Golty . Presented 1\ov ., 1653; 
apprO\·ed 9 May, 1654. Thomas Cory, 
esquire . 

H enry Osbaston, :\!.A. 26 Sept., 1655. 
Bernard J-J yde. 

John \Vyllys, i\i.A. 13 Aug ., 1656. 
Wiliiam, Lord Petre. 

H.obert Eaton. Presented 17 Nov., 1653; 
appro1·ed 23 June, 1654. J ohn Dodd, 
clerk. 

Robert Jenken . 25 Dec ., 1654- Nlichael 
Arnold, gent. 

KELYEDON. V. Joshua Long. 27 Apr., 1659. l{icharcl, 
L ord Protector 

LA:-<GE:>:HOE . 

L.~TCI-!11-:GDON . 

LANGDOJ-; HILLS. 

LAYER, I-!J G II. 

LAYER, LITT LE. 

LAy El< BRETON. 

Thomas G riggs. 16 Nov., 1655. J ohn 
Reade of I nner Temple . 

i'vlartin Alderson. 6 feb., 1655/6. Oli1·er, 
Lord Protector, Seal Manual. 

Robert \Vhichcott, i\L\. 30 Mar, 1657 . 
QJi,·er , Lord Protector, Great Seal. 

Samu el Borfett , M.A . 25 i\Jar . , 165<.1 
Anthon y Stanlake . 

W il liam Hiccocks, M .A. I4 J une, t65-l· 
Anne Gilbert. 

Edwarcl \Vhiston. r1 Apr., r655 . Will. 
H iccocks , gent . 

John Kim pton (seques tration from 
Theedam). I<) 1\ov., 1655 . 

997· i, 75· 

<)96A, 50 . 

<)90, 99· 

999 . 90. 

996A, 120. 

999. 195· 

999 . 9· 

997. i, 42. 

9<)6, 252. 

990A , 97· 

997, ii, 6 . 

997· iii, 72. 

999. 256. 

996. ·102. 

996. 5'4 · 

998. 4 · 

997. i, 200. 

996. 23 . 

<)96, 353 
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L AYE!l BRETO~ 

(continued). 

LAWFORD. 

L EJGH. 

LEX DE~. 

LITTLEBURY. 

i\l ALoo~, St. Mary. 

lVIANNI~GTREE. 

i\llASHBURY. 

i\llERSE A, EAST. 

MERSEA , \ VES T . 

M ESS! KG. 

MIDD LE TON . 

MORETO N. 

Robert \V icks. 7 :\1ay, 1656. Edward 
B rograve and others . 

Thomas Martin, IVI. A. 13 May, 1657. 
Edward Brog rave and others. 

Wi lliam ~1l ilner. 28 May, 1658. Joh n 
C rewe, esqu ire. 

J oh n C larke. 30 Dec., 1657. Robert, 
Earl of Warwick. 

John Nettles, M.A. 18 Dec., 1657 . 
Dame Anne Lucas. 

V. Isaac Pennington, l\l.A. 8 Feb., 1654/5. 
0 I i ver, Lord Protector. 

Isaac Wells. 25 Apr ., 1656. Oliver, Lord 
Protector , G reat Seal . 

R. l saac hing (sequestration from Dr . 
Green). ry Nov., 1656. O li 1·er, Lord 
Protector, Seal l\Janual. 

John Beverley . 13 Aug., 1656. Ol ive r , 
Lord Protector, Seal Manual. 

Bezaleel Carter. 27 Feb.. r656/7· 
Parishioners. 

J onathan Deverenx. 22 J uly, 1657. 

gg6A, 26 

998 , 29. 

999, 38. 

998, r6r . 

998 , 155· 

997, iii, 152. 

996A, 20. 

996A, 158. 

996A, g8. 

996A , 22J . 

Oliver, Lord Protector, Seal i\Jan ual. 998 , 77· 

Abraham Pinchbeck (sequestration from 
Robert Gray). 9 i\Jay, 165-f· Oli ver , 
Lord P rotector , and Counci l. 997, i, 42. 

Anthony Ear bury (sequest ration) . June, 
1656. Oliver, Lord Protector, G reat 
Seal. 996A, 5 r. 

Thomas Aspinall. 12 May, 1656. Oli ver, 
Lord Protector . 996A , 20. 

Arthur Okeley (sequest ration from Israel 
Edwards) . 30 Jan., 1656. 7· O liver, 
Lord Protector, Seal Manual. 

Arlhur Okeley (sequestration fro m Mr. 
Woollard, sic.) . 2 Ju ne, 1654. 

Siday Smith. 28 Nov., r6s6 . Cape! 
Lucky n, esqu ire. 

Charles Harrison. 9 Dec ., 1657. S ir 
Edm und Bacon . 

H urd Smith. 9 Apr., r658. S ir Ed mund 
Bacon . 

Edmund Calamy the younger, :\l. r\. 
zo Apr ., 1659. Edward, Earl of Man
chester, and others . 

996 A, 205 . 

997 , i , 136. 

gg6A , 165. 

998, 147· 

999• IQ. 

999, 251. 
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i\loZE. 

N AZE l :-lG . 

NAVESTOCK . 

NEVE:\001'. 

NOR T ON, COLD. 

NO TL EY, \VHITE . 

0AK L EY, LITT L E . 

OcKENDON, NoRTH. 

OcKENDO:\, SouTH. 

0l'GAR , CII I PP!l'G . 

Ov i NGTON. 

PAN F IELD. 

P AH:-iDOX, GREAT . 

P ITSE A . 

Thomas Cram. tone. Presented 10 :.rar. ; 
approved 16 June, 1654 . Francis 
Drake, esqnire, and S usannah his wife. 

J oseph Brown. 8 Oct., I6jS. J ames, 
Earl of Carli sle . 

Malachy Harri s . Presen ted 
apprO\·ed 9 Jan ., 1655/6. 
Coll ege, Oxford . 

2-J N ov. ; 
Trinity 

David Foules . Presented Feb., 1653/-1; 
approved 9 June, I65+· \Villiam 
\ Vakefield, of London, merchant. 

T homas Hubbard. 17 Jan . , 1657/8. 
Sutton 's Hospital. 

Thomas \Vitham , l\l.r\ . Presented 20 
l\Iay . I653 ; approved 6 Feb ., 1655/6. 
Keepers of Great Seal. 

\V alter Aclamson. 9 Feb., I658/9 . J ames 
\ Vinstan ley and Edward Secigewick. 

Adam Reeve. 16 Dec. , I657· Matthew 
Gilly, gent. 

Edwarcl Herbe rt. I Sept., 1658 . John 
Howell, esquire. 

A braham Garnons. Presented I Feb. 
approved 20 Jun e. 1655. Dame Mary 
Saltonstall. 

Htwh Burnby (sequestrati on from l\Ir. 
Golclman). 21 Jan., I '556/7 O liver, 
Lord Protector, Sea l Manua l. 

Edward Bentall the elder I7 l\lar ., 
I65718. Maurice Barrowe. 

Henry Lukyn. 23 :.Jar., r658/9. Richard 
Lord Protector, Great Seal. 

John Thomas. 2 May, 1655. Mary, 
Lady Vere . 

\V illiam Hubbard (sequestration, 1·oid 
by ejection of Robert Sparke). 26 
Sept., I656. Nicholas J ekyll, esq ui re. 

George Pll!·cas. 23 Mar , r6s8f9 · 
Samuel Crane, gent. 

John Bastwick the elder, M .A. 24 i\lar., 
1657/8 . Ancl rew Harbyn, gent. 

Robert vVhichcot, M .A. 21 June, I65-J. 
Samuel Moyer, esqu ire. 

John Davis. I Feb., I655/6 . Samuel 
:.!oyer . 

997. i, 207. 

990• 109. 

gg6, 454. 

997, i, I 73 · 

998, I70. 

996 . 512. 

999, r SS . 

998 , 154. 

999. 91. 

996, 122 . 

996A, I98 . 

998, 212. 

999 . 23!. 

9<)6 , j2. 

099. 229. 

998 , 215. 

996, 507. 
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PURLEIGH. 

EETTE:-;no:-; . 

l<ICKLI:-IG. 

i\Iartin Alderson. 23 Jan ., 1655/6. 
l{ichard H orsmanden, ge nt. 

Joh n Head. 30 Ma r ., 1659 . W chard 
H orsmanden, gent . 

\VilliamC!opton. zs0c t.,I654· Oliver, 
Lord Protector , Seal i\l a nu a l. 

J obn Smith . 
Highness 
Great Seal. 

15 Sept., 1658. 
O liver , Lord 

Hi s late 
l' rotector, 

Also 25 Feb., 1658/9 · Tru s tees for 

996, 493 · 

999. 235· 

997· ii, 243· 

999. 95 · 

:vr ai n tenance . 999, 205 

1\. iVE:-I I!ALL. 

J{OCHFOIW. 

H. UNWE LL. 

SAl\lPFORD, L I TTLE . 

S II OEBURY, SOUTH. 

SoUTH ZI IJ:-; sTER. 

George Lis le, ~J.A . l0 resented 1 Mar .; 
apprO\·ed 28 Apr., r65+ S ir Thomas 
Wyseman, Kt., and \Villiam \Vyse· 
man, esquire, hi s son . 

Daniel \\.eld. 19 i\J a1 ., 1655/6. E obert , 
Earl of \\"arw ick . 

Joh n J ackson. 15 June, 1654 · Ol iver 
L ord l'rotector, G rea t Seal. 

N icbolas G reene. 4 i\'Iar. , 1655/6. Eel 
ward S ulyard, esquire. 

John \Vale, :\J.A. 12 May, 1654· Jane 
\Vebster. 

Sam uel Keble . r Dec ., 1654 · Presented 
r Sept. R obert, Earl of \\. am ick, and 
othe rs. 

Richard Taylor, :\J.A. 3 Nov., 1658. 
Sutton's Hospital. 

STA ~IBRIDG E, GREAT. Robert Sterrell. II Dec. , r654. Gover
nors o f Charter house 

S T :\NWAY . 

STEl!Bit<G. 

STOCK HARWARD . 

STOt<DON MASSEY 
!Lecturer). 

S TOW M AR IE S. 

J obn Okeley (seq uest ration fro m ·amue l 
Galdock). 31 May, 1654· O liver , Lord 
Protector, Seal l\Janu a l. 

Samuel BantOft. 4 Aug., 1654 John 
Sorrel!. 

i\Ianin Si mpson to sequestrat ion by 
ord er of Council of S la te, 7 Jul y, 1653. 
appro ,·ecl 6 May, r65+ 

Edward Otway . 21 Apr ., 1658. In · 
habita nts. 

J ames Maiden, iVJ.i\ . P resented 15 Apr., 
1652; approved 16 .J Lm e, r654 . 
.1\eepers of Liberties o f England. 

997. i 5· 

996, 589. 

997. i, 210 . 

996. 562. 

997. i, 55 · 

997 , ii i, 5s. 

999. 130. 

997. iii , 214. 

997 . i, rr6. 

997 , ii, 119. 

997. i , 27 . 

999, 32 . 

997, i , 219. 
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SU TTO...:. 

TAKELE\' 
(Wes t Tukeley). 

T!iE\' 1)0::0..: GAH~Oi': . 

TIIURROCK, LJTTLE. 

Tl!ORI'E. 

T IL I3UI<Y-BY-CLARE. 

TiLLII'GHA~I. 

Eich ard .l{ochell. 30 Mar., 1659. 
Hichard Britlridge, gent. 

A bel Collier . 19 J a n., 165-1 5· Tru stees 
for Maintenance. 

J a mes Smal l. 27 .-\ pr .. 1659 . T m stees 
for :\laintenance. 

Fran cis Chaundle r (sequestration from 
Dr. \Vright). 15 Oct, 1656. OJ i,·er, 
Lord Protector, Great Seal. 

J ohn Powell. 19 Aug .. 1657 · Margaret 
G uy , spins ter . 

. ·\i.Jraham Gam ons. r Oc t., 1658. 
Richard, Lord Protector, Great Seal. 

i\Jatthias Smith. 22 Sept.,r658. I<ichard, 
f.o rd Protecto r , Great Seal 

Halph Garnons, M.A. Presented 17 
Feb . ; appro,·ed 30 May. 1654. E li za
beth , Countess of Tul libarden. 

John Maiden. g Sept., 1657. Matthew 
Bi gg a nd Peter Elliston, esqu ires . 

J ohn l'e rry , :\J.A . 6 i\Iay, 1654 . William 
Sandford, esquire. 

ToLLESHUNT D'ARC Y. Thomas Vaughan. 24 Mar., 1657 8. 

T o LLESHU:<T 
1<:-<IGHTS. 

ToTHAM, GRE AT. 

TWI N STEAD . 

UPM I :'< S TEIL 

\ VALT HAI\I ST O\L 

\VA NSTEA D. 

Bernard Hale. 

Edward Dul<e. 21\Iar., 1658 g. Richard , 
L ord Protector, Great Seal. 

J ohn Long . 23 l ' eb., 1658/g. \V illi am 
Gladwin, gent. 

Thomas Jsaac. Presented 18 i\:Iar.; 
approvedr9 J uly, r654. O:iver, L ord 
Protector, Great Seal. 

John l<obotham (seqnestration from 
J ohn I-Ialke) . q Jan., r65617. Oliver, 
Lord l'rotector , Seal Mar:ual. 

C harles Harrison . 13 May, 1657. Oliver, 
Lord P rotector , Great Seal. 

Thomas Cartwri ght. 22 J a n. , 165718 . 
J ohn lV! illington , esquire. 

Paul i\miraut. P resen ted 25 i\Ia r. ; ap-
pro,·ed r6 May , r654· Sir Henry 
M ildmay, I\t. 

Leonard I-Ioar<: . 30 Apr ., 1656. Sir 
Henry :\ l ildmay . Al so 15 Sept., 1656. 
Oliver, Lord Protector. 

999. 2J6. 

997. iii . 1!6. 

gg6A, I J2 . 

9<;,8 , 8g. 

999, ro8 . 

999· 102. 

997 . i , 28 . 

998, 97-

997. i, 2-J . 

998, 216. 

999. 211. 

999. 20J. 

997. ii, 84 . 

996A, 195 

998 , JO . 

9<)8, 175· 

997. i, 70. 

996A, 22 . 
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'vVAHLEY, LITTLE. 

\.YE ALD, SOUTH. 
(with Burntwood). 

\VEELEY. 

\VETHERSFIELD. 

William Powell. P resented Sept., 1653; 
approved r June, 1654 . Den ner St rut t, 
esquire . 

Timothy Woodruff, B.D. 2 Mar. 1658/9· 
R ichard, Lord P rotector, SeallVIanual. 

Sam uel Dowel!. 21 June , 1654. Com
mittee for Plundered M inisters . 

John Cole. 21 Nov., 1655 . O li ver Lord 
P rotector, Seal Manual. 

'vVIGI30ROUGH, LITTLE. John Coe. Presented 20 July; approved 
14 Nov., 1655 . Sutton's Hospital. 

\.VI ~IBI S H. 

\V IT HAil!. 

\ VIVENHOE . 

\VOO DFOR D. 

'vVOODHAM FERHERS. 

YELDHAM, 
GIU£AT (Net h er). 

Edmund Heywood . 13 Nov . , 1657. 
.John Howley, esqnire. 

John Ludgnler. J une, 165+ Order of 
Counci l of State . 

W illiam Blagrave (?) . 20 June , 1656. 
S ir Horalio Townshend, Bart. 

Thomas Tarrey, M.A. 17 Oct. , 1656. 
Sir H orati o Townshend , Bart. 

Zachary Cawdrey, M .A 18 May, 1654· 
Dame Elian or Row . 

John Negus. 14 Dec. , 1655. Oliver , 
Lord Protector , Great Seal. 

Robert P lume. 8 ,\ pr., 1657· Samuel 
Plume, gent. 

John Brookes. 2 Feb., r6s8/9. Samuel 
P lume, gent. 

997. i , 133 

999, 209. 

997· i, 2-!3· 

996, 357· 

996, 340, 

998, 133 · 

997. ii , 5· 

996A, 62 . 

996A, 133· 

997. i, 77· 

996. 415. 

998 , 8. 



FURT HER FINDS F ROM T HE R OMAN 
POTTERY SH OP I N COLCHEST ER. 

BY 1\ l . R. H UL L, 1\f.A . 

DuRING October and November, 1929, th e site adjacent to that 
from which came the finds reponed in these Transactions, vol. x ix., 
p. 277, was cleared for the erection of a garage. Through the 
kindness of the owner·, Mr . H.]. \Villett, the Museum authorities 
were enabled to conduct investigations on the spot. Thanks are 
due to l\fessrs . A. F. Hall, ]. T . Jones and l\II. ]. Packenham, 
members of the staff of the Royal Grammar School, who undertook 
the heavy d igging which 1\'as necessary. 

Two holes were dug about 15 Feet apart: they showed that the 
top three feet of so il was simply recent rubbi sh , while the lower two
and-half feet consisted of a mass of brick rubble. This proved to be 
broken remains of daub \\'hich bad been completely baked as red 
and as hard as brick. The marks of the wattle were clear-it was 
probably hazel and the rods were nearly one inch th ick . This 
explains the story of th e re markab le layer of bricks described by 
the workmen (vol. xix., p. 286). 

Below the daub was a thin stratum of burnt earth or clay quite 
black in colour and lying on sand which showed signs of burning. 
Pres umably th is dark layer was the floo r of the building. 

The objects abo ut to be described were found among the broken 
daub. The list is s upplementary to the description in vol. x ix., 
beginning p. 278. 

DEcORATED SAIIIIA:-1 \ \'ARE (rL.) . 

For111 29-N o. I . Fragment of the upper frieze; decoration, 
large scroll; leaf as on Knorr 97A. 1 - ero-Vespasian period. 

No . 2. Fragment of the upper frieze; panels of imbricated leaves 
and fi sh. Fish are used by l\Ielus-1\:norr s6s. 

F ragment of the upper frieze; decoration si milar to May, Cat., 
pi. xi i., 37 and 38, bot h ascribed to Claudius-Nero (not ill ustrated). 
This fragm ent is plastered with molten g lass . 

Form 30-No. 3· Fragment, finely glazed, rat her th ick. The 
decoration is unusual-poppy heads are generally early; moniliform 
bind ings occur from Claudius to Domitian . 

Form 37-A very small rim fragment, plain zone one inch wide. 
This fragment is not burnt and may not belong to the others (not 
illustrated ). 
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No. +· Three frag ments of one of the large Samian jugs wh ic h 
Knorr calls prnchtgefiisse. The ware is good ; the decoration neatly 
executed with an excellent glaze. Only five o ther examples are 
known, two of which are British. One was found at Hartlip in Kent, 
the other is in the L ondon Museum, and \\'aS found in Leaclenhall 
Street - see 'vVheeler, London1:11 Roma11 Tim es , p. 138 . Our example 
has a double ovo lo around the cen tre of the brxly. The ovolo 
seems to be different in each band: the tassel endings in the lower 
one are circles, in the upper ones knobs ; while the lo\\'er has a 
wavy line above it. The lower zone has a large scroll with poly
gonal leaves remarkably s imilar to th e lo 11·e r zone on the London 
example. The upper zone seems to have had some fes toon pattern 
of which too li ttle remains to ident ify it. I t has been observed that 
these j ugs are possibly all by one maker , and that they range in 
date from about 55 to So A. D.; ours certainly seems to be pre -Flav ian. 

PLAI N SA~I!Al'\ \ VARE. 

Fragments (enumerated in brackets) of the following plain-forms 
occurred: Ritterling r (1), 8 (8), 9 (2) and !2 (two fragments of 
one bowl ) ; and Dragendorfr 15/ 17 (2o) , r8 (25), rS or 15/ 17 (1 8), 
2+/25 (2o) and 27 (1 9). 

PoTTERs' STA~IPS o N SAoiiAN \V ARE. 

OF ~IAIO F orm 18 or 15/ 17. Same stam]J as vol. x ix. , p. 283, No . 7a. 

OF MO . .. Form 18. See No. ga loc. cif. 

[N1 ]GR Form r8 or 15/ 17. N iger is a well-kno wn potter of 
Graufesenque, of the Claudius-Vespasian period. 

o PASSIEN Form r8 or 15/ 17. Another we ll-known La Graufes
enque potter, elated by Knorr 55 -80 A. D. 

oF PRI:IH Form 27; oF PRIM! pla tter ; (o r) PI~~ I F orm r 8 or 15/ 17. 
These bring the stamps of Pr imus up to 25 . 

VIRTVI (retro.) Thi s is the dubious stamp No. 17 and r8 /oc . cit . 
The Form is 24/ 25. This is the eleventh example. 

VITAL! Form 27. Vitalis is elated by Knorr 65-90 A.D., but this 
is for decorated work. He is included by O swald and Pryce in 
their li st of "Early Potters whose ac tivity continued into the 
Flavian period" (p. 55). 

GLASS. 

F ifteen fragments, includ ing three of an opaque blue bowl, two 
of th in deep blue, two of sea-green, and two f used lumps with 
pottery adhering . 
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RO Th !A N POTTERY SH OP I N COLCHESTER. 2I3 

L AMPS . 

Twen ty frag men ts, only three of wh ich belong to the di sc and 
preserve part of the decora tion. All have th e voluted nozzle and 
are of Loeschcke's Type 1 V.; none of the decorated pieces are 
illustrated by him. 

FIG. I. r1 1-I VTO:->, 0 1< DR I:'IKJ :-<G CUP (-!",-). 

Rl-IYTO!\: . 

The most interest ing and important f-i nd is half-a-dozen fragments 
of a Rhylon or drinking cup in the form of a human head. The 
ware is thin and very hard with a brownish varnish coating . By 
the exercise of some ingenuity the accompanying illustrat ion has 
b ee11 ob tained from the fragments. These vessels are extremely 
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rare. L oeschcke in describing the one found at I-Ialtern can only 
quote two parallels, it would therefore seem that th e Colchester 
example is the fourth known. The Haltern cup is Augustan and of 
cl ifferen t . style . Another example from N euss (Bon n Museum, 
Ssgr) looks early first century (Haltern, vol. v ., p. 195, Abb. 12, 4) . 
The third example is from Trier (Tr ier Museum, G530) . This forms 
much the closest parall el, although it is regarded by Loeschcke 
(p . 194) as probably later than the first century . It has no handles 
at the side . In the series, therefore, the Colchester vessel falls 
between those from Neuss an·cl Trier, which would appear to con
firm Loeschcke's elating. In the illu st rati on the projection on the 
top of the head is ent irely conjectural, but it is always present on 
the others and in the two earl ier ones it is perforated, in the other 
case it is not. The Haltern example has only one handle, set 
horizontally. The r-e uss example has tw o handles set vertically, 
like ours, to which in any case it probably most near ly approximates 
in date . 

The drawing is a reconstruction from three or four fragments 
which have fortunately s ufficed to g i1·e a very complete illu strat ion 
of the upper face. The other side of the vessel doubtless had 
another face (part of one ear only is preserved). This face should 
have been a bearded S il enu s, as in the case of t he oth er examples. 

CoARSE \VARE. 

There were a few fragments of coarse ware, including eight of 
the rough-cast beaker type, H ofheim 25. Also a number of frc-.g
ments of Pompeian red platters; these are smaller and of lighter 
make than the Claudian examples from Sheepen. 

In addition , there were s ix fragments of mortaria, one of May 's 
type 224, another of his type 225 ; there was also one lid of white 
ware nearly whole. 

j ET (PL.). 

A fine jet pin r-i inches long . The shaft run s throug h the hemi 
spherical bead and has three groo1·es about its middle. I do not 
know of a parallel to this pin. 

STONE . 

There remain for ment ion four almost spherical objects of 
sandstone. Each has one flattened side \\'hich looks as if it had 
been used as a rubber. They are very probably pestles for use 
with the familiar mortaria. 
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FIG . 2 . ROMAN PoTTERY LAMP (f). 

Since the above was written I have seen a further small collection 
of fragments from the same site, now in private hands. It comprises: 

Samia11. A few sherds of the same plain types . 

Glass. Two fragments of a mill efiori pillar-mouided bowl, and 
part of the bottom of the blue bowl mentioned above, which makes 
a restoration drawing possi.ble. 

Lamps. Fragments of at least six, two of which had the angular 
voluted nozz le-Loeschcke's, Type I. The remainder are of his 
Type IV. The best fragm ent preserves abou t one-third of the di sc 
and the design is identifiable with that of the " Pantheistic deity" 
(Loeschcke, Taf. VII., 6o6). A drawing of it (completed from 
Loeschcke's figure) is reproduced here (fig . 2). 



VISITATI ONS HELD IN THE 

ARCHDEACONRY OF ESSEX IN 1684. 

B\' THE REV. W. J. PRESSEY, ~!.A., F.S.A . 

THE record of V isitat ions for the year 168+ given below, is the 
second of a series held by Arch deacon Turner, the first of which 
has already appeared in these Trausactious (vol. xix., pp. 260 iT.). 

They furnish information concerning the churches belonging to 
the Deaneries of Canewdon, Dengie and Maldon. 

The chief interes t, however, will be found in the various marginal 
notes, added by the Archdeacon or his H.egistrar at a date sub
sequent to the Visitation. 

In those instances where the orders g iven are certified as havin g 
been carried out, the word 'fit.' has been placed in th e margin 
against the entry specifying what had to be clone; and the i\fS. has 
th us become a reliable record , not only of the condit ion of the 
various churches at the time of the Vi sitation, bul al so of the 
approximate date at which the alterations and additions, necessi
tated by the sc rutin y of the Archdeacon, were made good. 

In one or two in stances-as in the cases of Hawkwell and South 
Shoebury-the actual certificates of complet ion, as supplied to the 
Archdeacon by the Incum bent and \Vardens, are stil l in eviden ce . 
They are written upon loose slips of paper, and were presumably 
handed in, at some subsequent Vi sitation, to the H.egistrar, who 
made the requisite note on the margin of his book, again st the 
proper entry, of the work having been done. The date given on 
t he certificate for Hawkwell shews the repairs, etc., to have been 
carried out four years after the ciate of the Visitation at which they 
had been ordered. In the case of South Sboebury, the certificate 
has no date, so that in this, as in many other instances , the date at 
which the work was ce rtified as complete, can only be approximate. 

The information furnished by the Visitations for Hazel eigh and 
Little Stambridge is of special interes t, as these two churches are 
no longer in existence. 

\ ' ISIT.'\TIO parochiali s ,·en'lis ,·iri TiiO\IAE Tt·ri~Erl Sacrae 
Theologiae Profess_oris Archi'ni Archi'n atus Esse~iae ln cipi end' 
apucl ~!alclon in Cam' Essex iae Di e :\lartis Decimo vizt Die 
mensi s Iun ij, Anno lYni 1684, in ter horas Sextum et Octan11n 
antrmericliem ejuscl' Di ei p'sr nte. 



Paroch. Om. 
Storum et Sti 

Petr i, 
!\ L\LDOK. 

inter horas 
6& 8 

matutinas . 

Mu>~no:-~. 

8 & IO. 

ARC HDE ACONRY OF ESSEX I N 1684. 

f\ fr .l ohannes vViggmore, 
Luke Stone 1 
Joh'es Samms ) 
Johannes P a inc ( 
Josephus Petti t ) 

i\1'' Wigmore's house is in good repaire. 
There are belonging to ye Church :

Two Bowles of Silver. 
Two silver plates, to sett y• bread in. 
Three ffiaggons of pewter 
A Surplice. 
Two Corn 'on prayer books and a Bible. 

To be provided:-
A book of homilys. 

Vicar ius. 

Gards. 

lnq. 

217 

The Ches t to be fixed up with 3 Locks, according to ye C anon, 
and ye Register book to be kept in 't . 

The steeple wants reparac'on in ye shin gling. 
The seeling of y• Church nex t y• Ilelfrey wants mending. 
Ye seeling of ye Isles to be whited, ye south Isle especia ll y. 
That there be prayers upon Wednesdays and ffridays. 
Gilder did not his penn ance for Incest with his daugh te r. 
The pavement of ye Isle, or South ch ancel! , to be mended. 

w· Edvardus Ottway, 
Mr Johannes Dassett, 
Joh an nes Bristick, 

The Vica ridge house is out of repaire . 

Vicarius . 
Curatus. 
Gard. 

Th e ha ll floor wants new board ing and ye window glazing: 
bouth y• stai res are very bad a nd y• chambers want flooring 
amendi ng. 

The ty ling (a nd sparrs seem to be bad) and a ll wants un-ripping. 
The 2 several! chimneys a re fa lling down. 
The barne wants T etching and dawbing a nd under-pinnin g. 
The garden was form erl y pa led in and ye stumps of y• pos ts are 

yet to be seen. 
T o be repai red a nd certifyd by Mi chaelmas. 
The stab le wants plonking. 
There is a silver Bow le, A patten of silver & a pewter magon. A 

Communion tab le cl oath and Linnen cloath. A good 
surplice. 

Mr Otteway had x' of l\Jr Staple's Executor, i\ Jr Coyse, for 
Delapidations to ye Church. 

fit .. I The Chancel! belonging to Sr Wm Wysman is most shamefu ll y 
l. out of repa1 re and IS ready to fa ll. 

p 

The paving of ye body of y• C hurch must be made new. 
The seates mended. 
The Church to be wh ited, and the King's Arms made anew. 
The Lea ding of the body of ye Church to be repa ired . 
The Chest with 3 Locks to be provided, and ye Register book 

kept i.n 't. 
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Quer~ whether { One of the steeples is so much decayed in ye wood yt l is in 
ll be ocs ttotake dan rre r of falling. 
1t dow n seem g '=' . ~ . . • . 
there 1s another A Better pulp1tt Cush1 011 and pu lp1lt Cloalh to be pronded new: 
steeple. fit. y• Canopy o r ye pul pit to be mended . 

They say he 
looks after th e 
estate of an 
orphan and is an 
honest man , 

That wch is torn out to be supplyd to ye Bible. 
A new coverin g for y• ffont to be provided. 
The Bells \\·ant new wheeles and ropes. 
The Churchyard to be cleared. 
A Terri er to be prov ided and sent into ye next Cour t . 
. -\book of homi lys and Cannons to be provi ded. 
All these things to doe. 
And as to y• presentment at Easter those Y' d id not receive then, 

or at Vvhi tsu ntide last or si nce, l John Spooner ye Church
warden present John \Voodward a Quaker, and I?.obert Messing 
an Anabaptist, for not com ing to his par ish Church and for 
not rece iv in g ye Sacrament at Easter last o r si nce. 

The mark or 
John X Spooner. 

STEEPLE CD! ~p· Georgius Davenport, Vicarius. 
STA:-IGATE. Samuel Pamen t, Gard. 
inter horas The Vicaridge house is out of repaire. 

10 & 12. There is a Bible and Corn'on prayer book. 
A Surplice : noe Com'union pla te . 
There wants a Com'iou Cupp and patten of silver, ffiagon of 

pewter. 
The Church wants whiting. 
l\oe Linnen cloath for ye Com'union T able. 
There wants ye 39 Articles. 
vVants Cannons a nd homilys. 
A T errier wanting . 
The Chest to haYe 2 Locks, a nd ye ]{egiste r book kept in't. 
The Steeple wants shingling. 
The Church window in y• Beurrey to be glazed, fo r there is noe 

Chancell , yt has been down these 10 yea rs. It belongs now to 
,\ [r John King, a shopkeeper in Colchester, whoe has great and 
small tythes in many pl aces ,·i zt :-ye lfarmes of ye \Vi ck, or 
Stansga te wick, now in ye tenure o f ~lartm Lilley,1 Ki ng's 
Land now in ye tenure of Tho. Ha nnucks (o r Humucks), a ll y• 
is land ca lled Hamsey isla nd sma ll a nd great, Welyes sma ll 
and grea t, Great Tithes of Shorts and Steeple ha ll and 
Buttsoming i\ larshe, Bishop's half ye great Tythes, Sq uire 's 
land ye grea t tylbes, Sr l.lenjamin i\laddox his part o f ye 
Tythe, but hi s pa rte IS not aboYe r 61b a yea r. 

Sr Bryn li ves at \Vorm ley, near \V are, in Hertfordshire. 
Better tenan ts to be put in y• vicaridge house.e 

I Inserted here in the tnargin and erased is tbe fo llowing: •· & tithe f ree to ~ ll' h ing. 

2 The followi ng marginal entry appears at the enrl of this vis itat ion : "Anabaptists, John 
Lilley, - Lewis, -presson, -rpan, - vid ," 



~I.-1 n .. \:<:D. 

inter horas 
1 2 & 3 

vesperti nas . 

Sti LAU RENTI .f. 

inter horas 
3 & 6. 

ARCHDEACO N RY OF ES SEX I N T684. 

~ [ r Geat·gius Davenport, 
Gu lielm us Jobnso n, 

\' icarius. 
Ga rd. 

There is a b ib le, and Com'on prayer booke. 
A Surpli ce and Cusshi on there a re. 

' 21 9 

There is a Co mu 'ion Cupp and Cover of silver 
pewter. 

a nd a fH agon of 

An d a Comuni on Linnen table cloa th. 
There a re just now provided a book of Homilys, Cannons & 

Articles. 
The steeple wan ts some sh ingl ing . 
Th e old wood to be removed out of ye Chancel!. 
There wan ts a decen t Cloath of wollen for y• Comu'ion table. 
The Comion table to be pl aced righ t, and a rail e before it, as was 

there before. 
The Church & Ch ance l! wants whiti ng, an d ye west end of ye 

Church window to be mended . 
There wants a T errier. 
The p avement of y• Church a nd Chancel! to be made even, & 

new pulpitt cloath to be p rov ided. 
The vicaridg house is out of repaire. 
These persons following doe not frequent t heir Church and did 

n ot rece ive ye Sacrament at Eas ter last-J ames Roberts and 
his wife, for y• same, vide y• presentment last g iven in . 

iVlr Gabriel Sample, 
Thomas 1<\' hi t ing, 

The house to lerably wel. 

Rector. 
Ga rd. 

The Bible and Com'on prayer book to be neiv bound . 
.'\ book of homilys, Cannons a nd Ar ticles to be p rov ided . 
A silver Challice a nd pat ten of sil ve r a nd a fH agon of pewter to 

be p rov ided' 
The Chest to have 2 Locks, and t he Reg ister book to b e kept in 't. 
A Green and Linnen Carpett to be prov ided for y• Com' ion tabl e. 

fit . The east end of y• Chancel! to be whited , and for y• west pa rt of 
fi t. y• same ; the west end of ye Church to be whited. 

Th e boards (of) ye seates over ye pulpit to be mended. 
fi t. I The steeple to be ta ken do\\·n to ye roofe, in order to v• mcndmg 

t of it & to make a convenien t p lace for ye ha ng ing of y• Bell. 
fit. The Churchyard ra iles to be mended. 

A Terrier to be made and brought in. 
Gul'us Broughill et Anne ejus uxor, 
Phili pius Osborne et uxor, 

Spilman , uxor Jacobi Spilma n, 
in non recipi endo Eucharis tia ad fest' pasch ', 
citra fo r Dan Ga rdner et ejus uxo rem. 

1 The pe w ter Fl agon procu red in deference to th is order, is cb ted in th e in scripti on upon i t 
thus : "]o /1n S puner bought this Flaggon fo r th e Par ish of SL Larance wh en he was Church 
VVarden in ye yeare 1700. " No silver cu p seems to have been obta ined until 1821, 
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Apud 
SouTI I ~ II :'>:ST EI~ . 

inter horas 
6& 8 

ma tutinas. 

B RA DWE LL· 

J UXTA MA RE. 

inter horas 
8 & I!. 

V IS IT ATIONS HELD IN THE 

Di e !l lercurij nmo juni j. 
;\{ r Thomas ffoard. 

Tho mas Turner 1 Gards. 
Josephus Gray 5 

There is a silver Cupp a nd patten. 
A ffiagon of pewter. 
The Bible and Comon prayer book are perfect. 
A Surplice. 
The vicaridge house is very we!. 
There wants a booke of Ar t icles & of Heligion, ye Bookes of 

Homilys a nd Can ons. 
The Hegister booke to be kep t in ye Chest, ye l\ linister & Church-

wa rdens keeping ye keys. 
Prayers to be upon VVednesdays a nd ffr ydays. 
There wa nts a Terr ier. 
The Church wa nts bewtifying. 
Da n slace (or stace) of Burneham wil not pay to ye ra te for ye 

last 2 presentments. Nothing do n in't. 
Ye Ana ba ptists 2 famil ys nothing don. 
Robert Ba rker & l\lary his wife. 
Robert Pi lgrim, Agric. 
John Spice, Agric. 

l\ 1 ~" Nicholas Buckeridge, 
Hezeki ah Alien 1 
Robertus Gulli ver) 

There is a s i. lver Cupp and pa tten. 

Cur a tus. 

Gards. 

A ffiagon of pewter to be provided when y• steeple i s n paiJ•ec/ 1 

There is a table cloath for ye Com'uni on table and Ca rpet. 
There is a book of Com'on praye r and bib le, and another book 

for y• Cla rke. 
There is a Surplice. 

J 
The Comunion table to be placed under ye East window. 
The Chancell seelin g to be mended. 

fi t. The rubbish to be removed ou t of ye Ch a ncel!. 

l The East encl of ye wall to be whi ted in ye Chancell . 
The pavement of y• Chancel! to be mended. 
The parsonage house is very we! repa ired. 

(i t. There wants a book of Homi lys, Ca nnons and 39 Articles. 
fit. The l{<'gister book to be kept in ye Chest wth three Locks. 
{it. 1 The Steeple to be mended, ye inside of y• timber\\'ork, and y• 

l. shtnglmg mended 

DE NGEY. 
in ter horas 

II & 2 

,·espertinas. 

i\Jr Mattheus Elletson, Hector. 
Thom as IIelsted, Gard. 

There is a Cupp a nd Chalice (sic) of silver. 
A pewte1• plate to set t ye bread for ye Comu 11i011.0 

I The words in ital ics are crossed through in the original !VIS. 

Compt. 
Cornpt. 

2 Thi s entry is crossed out in th e original MS . lt is quite possibl e that the word ' Chalice ,' 
which has been substituted for 1 pat ten' (crossed out in th e original MS. ), may be intend~d to 
de note the cover to th e Elir.abetban cup (1~65), Th e cup still exists , but the cover has 
disappea red. 



inter ho ras 
2 & 3· 

fi t. 
fit . 

ARC HDEA CONRY OF ESSEX li'i 1684. 

The Bi ble and Com'on prayer book are we !. 
There is not a Linnen cloath for y• Comunion tab le. 
There is a Surplice. 

22 1 

The house i\1'" El letso n does ingage to doe whal is IYanting lo i t 
a nd yt is very inconsiderab le. 

There wants a Ca rpet for y" Co munion tab le a nd a Linnen 
cloath. 

The Cha ncel! lobe glazed and whi ted. 
The Church to be wh ited. 
Two Locks to be upon ye Chest, and y" l{eg ister book to be kept 

in 't . 
One of the Bells is crack t, to be new cast. 
The piews want boarding at y" bottom. 
There wants a Terri er. 

i\•fr Phi lippus l{anshaw, l{ector. 
Joha nnes !Taster, Jun r, Gard. 

There is a Comion Cupp and patten of silve r. 

Compt . 
Compt. 

A ffiagon of pe11·ter, and a wh ite diaper cloath a nd napkin for ye 
Co rnion table: and a Carpet g reen, a Surplice there is .. (sic) . 

The parsonage house is very lYe! repai reel . 
A new Bible to be provided. 
The Com'on prayer book new bou nd. 
A book of homilys and Articles to be bought. 
The Chancel! to be new whited, a ncllhe pavement mended . 
The ty ling of y• Church a nd Chancell to be amended. 
There is a bel Crackt, to be new cast. 
There wants a Terrier. 

fit . I The King's Arms to be sett up in ye Church, and ye T en Corn·-
( andments. 

Bu 1<>: J·JA" . 

in ter horas 

3 & 5· 

T wo Locks for ye Chest, ye n.egiste r book to be kept in 't. 
T he ffence be longs to Mr Lou ne of Southm inster to JTence. 
Elizabeth, ye Bastard Child of Arthur pearsey and Eli zabeth 

How, bapt ized ye 12th of June, 1682 . 

The man is dead . 
E lizabeth How li ,·es in Till ingharn wit h Ja mes Cockerton there . 

[l ]r Johannes ~liddleto n, 

Robertus Bennet ) 
Joh 'es Longskirts S 

There is a si lver Cup and palten. 

r~ector. 

Gards. 

The Bible a nd Com·on prayer book are perfec t. 
Th ere is a book of hum il ys. 
There wants a new Corn'on praYer booke for ye Clarke . 
The sef.ting of the body of ye Church to he made a ll ne11· . 
The wheels of ye bells to be mended. 
The Chest with 3 locks to be provided, & ye Hegister book with 

other publique hoo ks. 
The south s ide of ye Church to be whited. 
There wants ye books of .-\rlicles and Cannons of y" Church. 
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CI<IXETH. 

inter horas 
6 & 8. 

matuti nas. 

V I SITATIONS HELD I N THE 

There wants a T errier. 
The pu lpit cushion to be new covered. 
The Leading of y• Church to be mended. 
A new Com'on prayer book for ye Clarke. 
The Comion table to be placed at ye East end of y• C hancel! 

under y• East window, and to be ray led in as form erly. 
The Ca rpet not required. 
The Leading of the Church on ye South side to be amended & ye 

timber work. 
i\ ly Ld !Titzwalter's Chancel! to be mended in y• seeling and ye 

windows. 
Thomas Glace, yeoman uf Burneham, a n Ana-

bapt i t, has a burying place in hi s garden. 
John Glace, yeoman. 
Dan Glace, yeoman. 
John Lilley, yeoman. 
John Roberts, yeoman. 
Thom as Levenworth, yeo man. 
Thomas Sworder, T ay ler, practises physick. 
John Lewis, y• Conventicle Keeper, flisherman. 
Thomas Griggs, yeoman. 
Joseph Sworder, yeoman. 
\ .Y rn Cook, yeoman. 
i'vl a ry Diamond, ye wife of vVm Diamond, 

Keeps Schoole without a License. 

All these a re 
Anaba pt ists & 
refuse to resort 

to their parish 
Church of 

Burnham aforsd 
& did not receiYe 
y• Sacrament of 
ye Lord's Supper 

in ye same at 
Easter last o r 

since, and as such 
we doe p 'sent 

them. 
Robert Bennett . 
The mark of 

( X ) 
John Longskir ts . 

There is a pari sh book Y' has y• Covenanters' subscrip tions. 

Di e Jovis r2mo die mensis J uni j, r684. 
i\ Jr Johannes i\liddleton, Vicarius. Compt. 
Johannes V•/est, Gard. J uratus. 

There was heretofore a Comunion Cupp, but i t was stolne from 
John Ingland (?), late of Crixi th, but dc'd a t Go ldh anger. 
Edward JTrench adm inistrator w ith y• will a rrived during y< 
minority of Hichard his son n and Executor abou t xj yeare old. 
John Carden now a li ve at Burnham delivered to sd lngland 
upo n his ·goeing out of y• parish. 

Th~ house in good repa ire & i\·Jr l\!i.ddleton has a bond of ye 
Tennant of zoli to leave it soe . 

There was a bell carryd away y' belongd to ye parish a nd i t is 
nowe in Sou thminster Church and soe ha bin sevrall yea rs 
and ye people of Sou thminster own it. 

The Church is soe decayd and ruinous that i t must be new bui lt. 
ln ye mean time ye pu lpitt to be removed into ye Chancell and 

Y' to be used for Divine Service and ye piews removed a nd 
" ·indO\\'S glazed at y• par ish charge. 

There wants a Bible a nd 2 Con1on prayer books, book of hom ilys 
& Canons. 



ALTHOIWE. 
inter horas 

8 & ro. 

A I~CHDEACONRY 01' ESSEX I N 16$4. 

Wants a S urplice. 
A Comunion table to be pro1·ided. 
Quere about ye C hurches rate. 
These presented about it- 1 

;\[r Ge01·g ius Da,·en port, l ~ector. 

Antonius Matthews, Gard. 
Th ere is a Com unio n Cup a nd Cover of Sil ve r, and a Jnagon of 

pewte r. 
Th ere wants a Bible. 
A Comon prayer book. 
l-lomilys, Ca nnons, 39 Articles . 
Vlants a Surplice Y' web is now, is come by \ lr Kin g . 
. ·\ Carpet for ye Comuni on ta ble a nd a la rge Li nnen C loath. 
T he Vicaridge house to be new built. i\ lr K ing ye patron wi l 

doe soe yf it be upon less ground. \ lr Davenport wil b r ing a 
Cert ificate o f ye Dimensions. 

The Church wa lls want playsteri ng and whit ing. 
T h e King's Arms to be be11·tifyd . 
'W indows of ye C hancell to be m ended . 
vVheels of ye bells to be mended. 
T he Regis ter book to be kep t in ye Chest wi th~ Locks. 
r\ T errier is wanting . 
T he C h urchyard to be clea nsed and weeds C utt . 
T he pulpit to be mended. 

i\lr Davenport supplys : Steep le ) 
Al thorne ~ each Church 2 In 3 

i\fay land J weeks. 

T here .is C a techising at Steep le & r\lthorne. 

CoLD :--.!oR To:-;. \ f r T homas IToard, Rector. 
inter horas. i\lr Richardus C larke, Curatus. 

10 & 12. G uli elm us \ Valker, Gard. 
The Church is very wel repaired now new ly by ye care of 1\[r 

\Va lker, Churchwarden . 
There is a bib le a nd Comon prayer book perfect, on ly y• Com 'on 

prayer book to be ·new bound, and Bp Jewe ll 's apology to be 
new bound a llsoe . 

Th ere is a silver Cupp a nd patten . 
T here is a book of homilys, Canons and Ar tic les, a nd .l ewell 's 

apo logy. 
T here is a g reen ca rpett a nd white cloat h fo r y" Comunion 

tab le. The Churchyard is wel fenced . 

{

T he C hancell wa n ts see liog, and ye Cracks to be joined a nd ye 

tit. .. , walls playstered a nd whi ted . . 
· 1 he floo(lng of ye Ch urch to be mended, wc h \ [r \ Va lker w ii doe 

speedi ly . 
fit. I T he King's Arms and y• Comma ndm ents to be sett up between 

( vc C hurrh and Chancel!. 

I T h is fi nal e ntry close:5 ab n 1ptly thu s, and tht::: list o f those respons ibl e:: fo r mak ing th e ra te-
or of the defaulters- is not g; ve il . 



Vl S lTATI ON S HEL D lN THE 

{

The Chest to be kept clean, and safe with 2 Locks, a nd y• 
fit. Register book to be kept in' t, according to y• C annons. 

A Terrier to be brought in . 
John Sm ith a nd Thomas l{ a tford, Q uakers, boa th fr iendes, refuse 

to come to Church, and did 11ot receive y• sacmmw t at Eastel' 
last or sinc1 

The house wants g lazing. 
The floores to be new layd. 
The house to be repayred genera lly, t rs bad, to be don by 

Michaelmas. 

l\ORT H i\·lr Edmundus Jeffr ies, Rector. 
FFA :II BR IDGE . 

in ter horas 
I ~ & 3 

vespert in as. 

i\ Jr ffranciscus Barbatt , Cura tus . 
L{ichardus Bullson, Ga rd . 

T here is a Com'ion Cupp of silver. 
A. Surplice. 
A Com'o n prayer book. 
T he Church is very we! a ll made new. 
The pa rsonage house is not in repa ire. 
Mr Barbatt Catechi zes once every Sun day, a nd instructs the 

Children on week days. 
{it . Wa nts a Bible new. 
fit . 'v\l ants a boo], of homilys , Canons a nd 39 Articles. 

W ant a Rell. 
fit . A plate to be bought for y• bread a t ye Comunion. 

A T errier to be made. 
fit . T here wants a new Cushion fo r y• pul pi t't . 
fit . A Ca rpet for y• Comion table wanting ; and a Linnen cloath. 

The Chest wi th 2 Locks to be ma de fit ti ng, a nd y• R eg is ter book 
to be kept in't . 

A Canopy for ye pulpit, a doore for ye pulpit, a nd a Cover for 
y• fo n t. 

STO\\':IIARIS. 

inter ho ras 

3 & 5· 

i\ [ r Stephanus Brewer, 
Symon Hetherington, 

There is a si lver Cup and Cover of silve r. 

Rector. 
Gard . 

Suffi ci ently 
repaired . 

A pewter ffiagon. 
There is a Surp lice. 
A Good Bi ble. 
There is a Linnen Cloath for y• Com ion tab le. 

(it . f There wants a new Com'on prayer book, a book of Homilys a nd 
· I_ Cannons and ye 39 Ar ticles. 

{

The Steep le web is of wood, and very 111 uch decayed (being a part 
(it from ye Ch urch, and but one bel in ' t), may be ta ken down and 
· · a Steeple made upon ye Church, such a one as is a t Co ldnorton , 

to be lior ye Bell. 
The Lead of y• Church, wch is very much decayed (and ye roofe 

~ and wa lls not able to bear it), to be removed, and ye roofe ray sed 
( and wel covered wi th sla te. 

1 Th is italic ised por ti on is crossed out in the original MS . 
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The South wall The wa ll upon ye Sou th side to be mended and whited . 
There wants a green ca rpet fo r ye Comion table. sufficiently 

repa ired. 
A font new to be made. 
The pavement of y" Chancel! to be mended, a nd of ye body of y" 

Church. 
l\•Ir Brewer has entered noe marriages since he came, in hi s Church 

book, and he has bin here ever since november 1675, as he says . 
The Register book to be kept in the Ch urch, in a Chest with 2 

Locks, and ~ Ir Brewer is admonisht to enter y" th ings duely 
there>n. 

The piews in y" Chancell to be mended. 
It hath been 1 Th e crack in y" wall of v• Chancel to be viewed a nd mended 
viewed, & a stop l_ and y• rest pla is tered a;d whited. ' ' 
put to the . 
further breach J\ Ir Brewer has a Terner. 
of it. Noe Cathechising, for there a re noe children capable . 
Sufficien tly 1 T he house wants some tyling and repayring y" roof. 
tyled, ye floo r l T he parlour wants flooring. 
ne w' laid. t 

P uRLEI GH . 

in ter horas 

5 & 7· 

The seeling in y• hall to be mended, and Mr Brewer prom1ses to 
doe a ll suddainly. 
And to rough cast or put a case of Deal about y• house. 

i\fr Daniel Horsmanden, l{ector. 
vVarham Horsmanden, Armiger ( Cards. 
Jacobus i\ lann ing ) 

Comp'. 

T here is a Com'ion Cup a nd pa tten of silver. 
A pewter !'flagon. 
There is a bible perfect, and a Com'on prayer booke. 
T here are books of l-lomi lys, Canons and 39 Articles of Religion. 
There is a Linnen cloath for y" Com 'ion tab le, & a Green Carpet , 

and a Surplice. 
The parsonage house is in very good repa ire . 

fit . T he Steeple is now repairing. 

J The Church and Chancel in good repaire, saving so me pa rt of y• 
fit . l seeling in y" Chancell & y• body of y" Church, & a little 

whiting. 
T he Churchyard paling wch belongs to i\ Ir Daniel there is 1 (s ic) 
Edward i\fay, y' was presen ted fo r not receiving y" Sacrament is 

admon ish t to doe it, a nd does promise to receive y• same y" 
nex1: opportunity. 

A T errier to be ma de a nd brought in. 
fit.) A Rayle to be provided in convenient time about y• Communion 

(. table. 
T here w ants a Cover for y" font. 

! 
T he Registe r book to be kept in y" par ish Chest, to wch there 

fi t. must be th ree locks- 2 fo r y• 2 Churchwardens, and y• t'other 
for y" Rector. 

1 A word has been le ft out here in th e original MS. 1 poss ibly "broken '' or " in need of 
repa ir .'' 
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l--JA SL E!GH. 

inter horas 
6 & 8 

ma tutinas. 

VISITATIONS HELD IN THE 

Die Veneris 13 vizt Die Junij , 1684. 
Mr Gulielmus ITi tch, Rector. 
Thomas Arnold, Gard. 

The Church is small in very good repaire. 
There is a bib le and Comon prayer boo ke. 
There is a Cup and Cover of silver. 
A fllago n fo r y° Comunion of pewter. 
There is a book of l-lomi lvs, Can nons and 39 Articles. 
There is noe pa rsonage house, and y 0 pa ri shioners ca nno-t re-

member that ever there was one. 
There is a Surplice and a ll ornaments of y° Church wel. 
The Register is we! kept in y" Chest with 3 Locks. 
There is noe house. 
Th e Bible wants new binding. 
Gurus poole, Sexton, has not ye t received y0 Sacrament . 
Thomas Norton, Labourer, 

Let him be' proceeded against. 
Th ere is noe T errier- one to be made and bro ught in . 
There wants some mending of y0 piews a t y" bot tom. 

W ooor-IA'I Mr Nathaniel Smith, Rector. Compt. 
~ l O RTI"IER . Richa rdus Larke, Ga rd. 

vVoODl-lA'l 
\;y ATER. 

in ter horas 
10 & I2. 

There is a bib le and Com'on prayer book, perfect boath. 
There is a Cupp and Cover of silver toy" Comunio n table. 
A fl-lagon of pewter. 
A pewter plate. 
There is a white cloath for y" Com'union table & a n a pkin . 
There is a Surplice. 
There are two houses belonging to thi s H.ectory : a vicaridge 

house where there is a tenant; and y" pa rsonage house where
in i'vfr. Smith res ides-boa th in very good repa ir. 

There wants a book of Homilys, Cannons and 39 Articles . 
There wants a new Com'union Carpet for y• Communion tab le, 

an d ye t able to be fastned. 
The Register book to be kept in y• Chest, with 3 Locks as y• 

Canon Directs. 
All but very few have reed y• Sacrament, and those yt h ave not , 

l\fr Smith has reason to hope they will doe it next oppor tunity. 
The you th are Catechised. 
The Church is in very good repaire, and on ly a little whiting 

wa ntin g in some places. 
T here is an Ancient Terrier wch must be written over new, and 

a ttested by y0 pari shioners. 
Som of ye bottoms of y• piews to be mended. 

Dr Theophilus Peirce, 
Barnabas Elliott I_ 
Rica rdus Brock J 

Rector. 

Gards. 

There is a silver Cupp or Bow le for y" Com'un ion. 

Compt . 

Compt. 

There is a ffiagon and two plates of pewter for y• Com' union. 
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There is a decent Carpet a nd Linnen cloath, a nd 2 Napki ns for 
ye Co1n 'union . 

There is a good Surp li ce. 
T he Bib le and Comon prayer booke boat h perfec t. 
There is a book of l-l omilys. 
The house is in good repair. 

St· Barrow J That pa rt of y• pa vement o f y• Chancel! wch belongs to Dr 
and my lady fi t. , Bramston , g ua rdian to i\J r ITy tche, is sunk very m uch, \\'eh is 
are buryed ( ordered to be mended and ma de even , a nd Dr pea·ce s pa rt to 
in ye Vestry. to be m ade even with it . 

fi t. l) r pei rce to mend his piece in y" Chancel!, a nd pl ::tistering where 
is wanti ng. 

fit . {The boa rds a t y• L ower end of y• C hurch , at y• Bellfrey, to be 
mended a nd whr ted . 

\The C hurch wants playstering un der y0 west window, an d in 
f it . ") other p laces to be mended w here "ti s wa n t ing , and y° Church 

C to be Bewtyfied a nd some piews mended w here want in g . 

cw pave and . . . N d 

~
The Ves try to be clea nsed, an d a g lass w indow mad e where y• 

glazed . La ttice 1s, a nd a table a nd seat or t wo for y• Con venrens of y• 
pa r ish ioners. 

There wan ts a book of Ca n·ons and 39 Arti cles. 
A T errier to be m a de a nd brought in. 
T he Reg ister book to be kept in y• C hes t with 2 Locks, a nd y• 

C hest to be fi tted fo r y• same, to be kept in y• Vestry ; one 
key for y• Mini ster, and t'o ther for y• Church wa rden. 

fit . T he Steeple wan ts some shing ling . 

RAW!l E TI I. 

in ter horas 
4& 6 

T here was fo rm erly a R a ile befo re y• Com 'union tab le, a nd soe 
t here must be one set t up . 

The Rubbish agt y• Chancel! doore to be rem oved. 

;\[r Griggs, 
~ 1 r Wh itehand, 
R icha rdus Springfie ld, 

Rector. 
Cura t us. 
Gard. 

Compt. 
Compt. 
Com pt. 

vesper ti nas. Th ere is a Cupp of silver for y• Comunion. 
A fHago n & p late of pewter. 
There is a Decen t Com 'union Ca rpet a nd a Linnen cloa th. 
There is y• book of I-l omilys, Canons and 39 Arti cles of rel ig io n. 
There is a good Surplice. 
There are two books of Co m'on p rayer. 

' Mr G riggs has la yd o ut some money abou t y• house in repa irs, 
a nd promi ses to doe y0 rest. 

pcvfect ed. 1 The B ible is not perfect. t here being lea ves to rn in severall 
l places, the Church warden to p rov rde a new one. 

Some ffew boards are w an t ing in y• seeling of y• Chancell . 
. 1 T he Reg ister book is kept in y• Chest w ith t wo locks, one for y• 

jl t . l. Minister , t'other for y° Churchwarden. 
There wants a Terr ier, wch is ordered to be p rov ided. 

\ T he Boards in y• bottom of y0 seats of y• C hurch to be m ended. 
ji t. ")The door on y• so ut h si?e of y• Ch urch , a nd yt at y• Belfrey to 

(_ be made good an d su Htcrent. 
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~
The Chappell on y• sou th side of y• Church belonging to :'lfr 

fit . Beardmore, of Beaches, to be new seeled, y• Glazing mended, 
and pavement made new . 

f
it. f The parish to provide a new Beire to carry y• dead Corps's to 

t bunall. 
fit . The Glazing about y• Chu rch to be mended. 

~
The cracks at y• back ol' y• pu lp it a nd elsewhere to be searched 

fit. a nd secured, and ye Leads to be searched over y• pulpit a nd 
elsewhere. 

fit . The Boards of y• Belfree loft to be mended. 
The parsonage house i\fr Griggs has repa ired, and 't is indifferent 

we!. 
fi t. The Churchyard to be fenced next y• highway substantia lly ,,·ith 

a pale. 
The cover o£ y• pulpit to be mended. 

RAYLEIGH. Die Sate rni q .ti Juni j, r68+ 
i\ Ir Johannes Smi th, 
Thomas Talbott, Ar. ( 
Gul'us Elesmore ) 

inter horas 
6&8 

matutinas. 

Hector. 

Ga rds. 

There is a bible and two Com'on prayer bookes perfect & a book 
of homilies. 

Th ere is a Cupp of silver. 
There is a Linnen Cloa th and napkin for y• Comm union tab le. 
There is a plate for receiving y• offerings bespeak of pewter. 
There is a surplice . 
There is a Chest with 3 locks for y• bookes. 
Mr Smi th's house was left very ruinous to him, and care is taken 

l'or y• repai re of y• same. 
There is Cathechising a nd y• people send thei r chi ldren . 

f
.t 1 When y• Cha ncell is new paved to have a Ray le for y• Com'union 
1 

· (. Table. 
fi t . (There wants a lflagon for y• Com 'uni on tab le. 

t A new carpet fur y• same. 
f it. There wa nts a plate for y• bread at y• Com'union. 

Seiled and The Cha ncell wan ts seeling and paYing & pla istering. 
paved, but not {The Chappell on y• south side of y• Church to be mended in y• 
pla is tered. b C ft t. mooring, to be whited, and y• par ti c'on etween y• hancell 

and yt to be mended, a ll by Mrs. - J\lloorc wtdd . to w hom It 
doe belong . 

t
it. (The boards in y• bot tom of y• seats in y• body of y• Church to 

l. be mended where wanting. 
fit. The pavement of y• north Isle to be mended. 
fit . And yaessocks provided for y• piew s for y• people to kneel upon. 

/
.t I T o be provided a tab le for y• vestry for y• pa ri sh business a nd 
'· · (. formes or benches to sitt at it. 

f
.t (The l<egister book to be kept in y• Chest w ith 3 Locks-2 for y• 
1 

· (. 2 Churchwardens and one for y• Minister. 
There wants a T erri er, one to be prov ided a nd b rough t in. 
The Minister, Mr Smith, has had 2 Sacraments late ly at vVhi tson

tide. 



I-I OCKLY. 

8 & 10. 

lit . 

The Chancel! 
repaired , all but 
2 boards, seeled 
w~h deale and 
whited. 
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Sarah ~ l erryfJe!d , y• daughter of Georg i\ ferryfleld, was brought 
to bed upo n Triuity monday lasl of a base chi ld , begotten a s 
is reported by o ne yt lived with a -- a t Leigh, for wch y• 
Churchwardens present her. 

Tho. Talbot, 
The mark of 

Wm X Elesmore, 
Church wardens. 

\ fr Gul'us \iVhiteha nd , Curatus per Sequestrat. 
Benjaminus Symoncls ( 
Joshua Abbott ) Juratus. G a rds. 

There is in y• Church a Bibl e a nd Com'on prayer booke, the 
Bible to be new bound. 

There is a Cupp and Cover of silver for y• Comion. 
There is a Linnen cloath for y• Comion ta ble. 
There is noe house, it has been quite clown these 40 yea res. 
There is noe book o f homilies , Cannons o r 39 Articles. 
The Chancel! is most sha mefu ll y delapidatecl; it belongs lo 

\Vadham Colledge in Oxford, it has bin twice presented and 
i\ Jr Archdeacon se11t a let ter about it to y• Col ledge, but had 
noe ans\ver. 

The roofe, y• floore, y• windows and y• walls of y• Chancell are 
in a very bad condition a nd must all be mended. 

The bod y of y• Church to be mended in y• tyling where it wants 
and to be seeled with dea le, or lime a nd ha ir, for it snows in 
whole loads full in y0 winter. 

The Church to be whited. 
There \\'ants a new Comion ta ble and a Napkin for y• same. 

Thereisaftagon Th ere mu st be provided a ffiagon a nd a plate for y• Com'tmion 
& plate prov ided table, and a Carpet of Green cl oath for y• same. 

fi t. Th e Bell, wch is crackt in y• steeple, to be new cas t. 
There wants a pulpit cushion. 

fi t. I The Church11·arden to pro,·icle pessocks for y• people to kneel on, 
t !or y• seats are bnckt 

fi t. The Chest for y• H.egister book to be set to rights & y0 books 
kept in ' t, under 3 Locks. 

SouTH 
FFA~IBRtDGE. 

inter horas 
10 & !2. 

There must be a Terrier brought in. 
Henry Green & his wife are Anabapti sts . Symon \Valpoole and 

Ann hi s wife, A bra ham Bull & Di mlde widdow, Wm Bi tleridge . 
Mr Vv'hitehand to cliscour>e with th em, and for to ha ,·e a 

Sacrament at l\lichaelm ass. 
Roberl Chapm a n, g rasyer, does not come to Church. 

!\ Jr Georgius Heri ott, Rector. 
Thomas Dockett, Gard. 

There is a Com'union Cupp of silver and a ffiagon of pewter. 
Th ere is a white cloath for ye Com·union tab le. 
There is a good surplice. 
Th ere is a good pa rsonage house built by i\]r Maldon. 
Th ere is noe book of homilys, Cannons, or 39 Articles. 
There wants y• table of y• degrees of [V]arriage. 
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There are 2 

plates of pewter 
prov icicd. 

The Church is 
whited . 

VI SITAT IONS HELD IN THE 

A Decent Carpet of Green a nd 2 p lates of pew !.er to be prov id ed 
for y• ConJ\111ion tab le, one for y• bread, t'ot her fo r ye 
offe rings. 

The Com'on prayer book to be new bound, a nd y• Co rnion table 
mended. 

The crack to be searcht in y• west end of y• Church a nd mended, 
an d y• Church whited a nd a llsoe y• Chancel\. 

(it. {The i\ li nister's piew agoe ing up to y• pulpi tl wan ts mending in 
· y• bottom. 

The pavement of y• Chancel\ to be made even . 
There wants a T errier, one to be brought in. 
The Benches to be removed out of y• Chancel! , for noe body sitts 

upon yem . 
There is a wooden steeple at y• west end, wherein there is noe 

b ell, that may be taken down and a Conveni erit place at y• 
west end of y• Church rai sed upon y• roofe for a sma ll bell to 
b e bought to call y• parishioners togethe r. 

The King's Armes to be renewed, and y• pulpit washt over \Yith 
green as 'twas before. 

Tne Chest bath {The Chest to have 2 Locks to it and v• Register book to be 
2 Locks& Keys . k ept in 't. ' · 

Al l p a rishioners come to y• Church and Sacrament, but there are 
noe children to be Cathectised. 

Th e h ouse is n~w built an d Barns by Mr. Maldon y• late R ector. 

AsmNGDON. Mr Mart in us Brethon, R ector. Compt. 
inter horas Rober tus Davis, Gard. 

r2 & 2 There is a perfect Bible. 
vespert inas. There is a Cupp of silver for y• Com' unio n. 

There is a Carpet and Linen Cloath fo r ye Com 'union table. 
There is a Surplice & a pu lpit cushion . 
They must buy a new Com 'on prayer booke . 
T he h ouse is in good repaire. 
Th e Com'andments at y• east end of y• Church to be made 

perfect to be read. 
There \\'an ts a ff lagon of pewter a nd t\I'O p lates of pew ter, one 

fo r y• bread at y• t ime of Administration of y• Sacrament, and 
y• other for y• offer ings. 

There wants a book of homilys & Canons a nd 39 Articles. 
fi t. The; Church wants whi t ing, and soe does y• Chancel\. 

The Chest must have another Lock se tt to it, one for y• i\ lini ste r, 
another for y• Churchwarden. 

fit. T he King's Armes to be ma de good a nd placed ag 'st y• wa ll. 
fit . I The Bricks to be t aken away from y• East w indow of v• Chancel! 

l and to be g lazed 1nstead of 1!. 

The parishioners a ll come to Church and to y• Sacrament, and 
the chi ld ren and serva nts to be ca tech ised. 

Quere for 
Tho . Boone's 

All yt were presen ted at Easter last have rece ived y• Sacrament 
but Goodwife Story and Tho. Boone. All to ce r t ifle toge t her 
after next Sacramen t. 

Sister. 
To make a Terrier and bring it in at i\ lichaelm as. 



1-I ACKWELL. 

inter horas 
:2 &4. 

ARC HD EACONRY OF ESSEX I N r684. 

~ l r Dani el .l oyner, J ~ec tor. Compt. 
Bcnjaminus Ha wlicld, Ga rd. 

There is a s ilver Cu pp and patten for y• Com' ion tab le. 
A tnagon of pewter. 
T he re is a Surplice . 
T here is a Bible. 
T here wan ts a new Carpet of g reen for y• Com' ion tabl e. 
T here wan ts a Reg ister booke of Vellum for Reg istering o t 

Xtenings, buria ll s and !\larriages, which is ordered to be kept 
1n y• Chest, and i t to be made su!Jicient with two Locks, one 
for y0 Mi nister and t'o t her for y• Churchwarden. 

A new Com'on prayer to be bought a nd a Book of 1-lom ilys. 
There wan ts a book of Cannons and 39 Articles of f~e li gion. 

T he Chancel! want, p laistering and whiting. 

{

The body of y• Ch urch to be whited and p laysterecl where 'tis 
want ing, a nd y• Cl1urch to be clerecl of y• h·y wch grows in't. 
A Cover for y• !Iont a nd a Lock for y• Church door to be 

fi t . prov ided. And y• Windows in y• body or y• Ch urch wch are 
p la ys tered up to be G lazed . 

The Com'a ndments to be renewed . 

He wi l at any 
ti me upo n con
venient noti ce 
recei ve it. 

Compt. 

Some Hassocks for y• pa ri shioners to be pro 1·icied to k neel upon. 
The Benches to be removed out of y• Chance l! , an d y• hole at 

y• upper part of y• east end of y• same to be pla istered up . 
T he steeple 1vants shing ling, a nd y• partic'on towards y• Belfrey 

to be mended. 
f\lr Anthony Clarke has not reed y• Sacrament, he· is steward to 

my Lord of Devonshire, at Easter last or th ese X years. 
Benjamin ffa irfield says he is not fitt, nor knows not when he 

shall be soe. · 
Dan parker promi ses to rece ive as Mr Joyner says, but knows not 

y f he ever recei vecl here. 
John Betts never received, bu t p rom ises . 
Sara h Clemen ts, Vh ddow, poor woman , no t obstinat. 
John Da wson and hi s pretend ed wife. 
\ iViclclow 1-l a n·ey, ou t a t nursing, keeps her Chmch we!. 
Joh n Asher has rec'cl ; Ja mes H er rington; ~ l ary 'West; Wm . 

Burlys wife. 
:\ s to y• house : T he paling of y• ya rds of y• house belo nging to 

y• r~ecto r is bad . The parlour wants boardi ng . vVinclows 
wa n·t .glazing. And y• wa ll s must be st ruck with lyme a nd 
hai re, and ~ l r. Joyner promises to doe a ll thcsf' thi ngs a nd 
a llsoe to thatch y• barnes. 

Upon a loose s lip of paper in thi s Visita t ion B ook are the 
fo llowing memora nda: 

l-J ACK\\'ELL, 

Ess. 
(1) These are to cert ifye \Y hom i t may concern t hat some of the 

repai res ordered by f\lr Archdeacon of Essex a t his Paroch ial 
Visi tat ion to be perfected a re clone accordingly, viz :-

T he body o l' y• Chu rch is whited & playstered & cleared of 
y• lvey gro\1·i ng in it, & tha t there is a cover fo r y• ITontt, and 
a lock fo r y• Church door. 
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That y° Comma nm•Lt' a re renewed. Th at the Benches a rc 
removed out of y• Cha ncel!. Tha t there is a new Chest 
provided wth locks &c. Tha t the windows are glazed & 
wha t else is wanting sh all be made good wth a ll conYen ien t 
speed. Witness my hand this 11th day of Octbr, r688 . 

James T anner. 

On the same sheet, and therefore under the same date, appears 
the fo ll owing : 

H. OC HFO RD . 

inter horas 
6 & 8 

matu t inas . 

(2) l Da niel Joyner, Rector of Hackwell in y• County of Essex, 
do hereby certify that the Cha ncel! of the P a ri sh Church 
affo resd is pla iste red according to the Archdeacon ·s order: 
a nd that the hole a t the upper pa rte of the East end of the 
Chancell is pla istered up. 

Dani el Joy ner.' 
D ie Lun e r6° .luni j, 1684. 

i\lr Jacobus Symonds, l.~ ecto r. 

Thomas Perry \. Ga rds. quere whether 
Nichola ius Bow les J they be sworne. 

Th ere is a Cupp of s ilver for y• Comion a nd Cover. 
There a re two ffi aggons of pewter. 
There is a pewter plate. 
There is a Carpet for y• Com'ion table, not a good one. 
There is a good surp lice·. 
The house is ind iiTerent wel ; C\[r Symonds layd out a grea t dea l 

amony lsic) since he cum a nd wi l doe where is wa nting by 
degrees. 

A new Carpet ror y• Communion table, and a Cushion for y• 
pulpit to be cuver·d. 

The Vestrey wants reparac'on, flloo ring, seel ing, tyling & glazing . 
The Bible is of y• old edition & imperfect, a new b ible to be 

bought : to be supplyd in wha t is wan ting a t y• end. (NoTE.
T hese last ten words in the ori g ina l l\IS. a re un de rlined a nd 
crossed out .) 

There ought to be a new Com·on prayer booke a nd y• o ld one 
bound for ye Cla rke. 

A Linnen Cloa th, and 0:1e napkin at leas t for y• Com 'union 
ta ble and yt to be placed under y• Eas t window. 

The King 's Annes and y• ro Com'andmen ts to be pu t up new. 
The Church wants whi ting a nd p lastering in some places. 
The Register book to be kept in y• Chest w th 3 Locks & Keys·-

2 for y• 2 Churchwardens, and one for y• Mi nister. 
A piew for y° Churching of women to be p rovided in such p lRce 

in y• Church as i\l[r Symonds and y• parishioners sha ll know 
to be conveni ent. 

I Th e pape r slip on w hich these certificate s are w ritte n bears the watermarl.; o f a horn 
s uspended w ithin an orname ntal escutch eon. The firs t certificate has e vid ently bee n made out 
by the Archdeacon's official and signed by the Chu rchwarden. The seco nd cert ificate has been 
mo~.de out b y the o ffic ial wi th the except ion of th e last 18 words, which , together w ith the s ig na
ture , are in the handwriting of the Hector. It is intere sting to note that thes e repa irs we re no t 
execttted until fo ur years after th e order give n at th e Visitatio n. 
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The Chancel is we!, a nd l\-lr. Symonds wi l beat out y• mortar in 
y• w indows " ·here 'tis and set in g lass in place o.f it suddaind ly. 

The seeling of )" 0 body of y• Church to be m ended. 
T here is to be provided a ravlc to be sett before y• Com 'union 

table. 
The chi ldren a re Cathect ised. 
Th e patten of ye Comunion Cupp to be changed , a nd a Bason of 

pewter to be provi ded for y• o fferings . 
G ilbertus Bragg et Elizabetha ej us uxor : he complaynd yt she is 

soe drunken an idle woman yt he ca nnot li1·e a n houre at quiet 
for her. 

Nath;;niel Cooke, compt.,-fassus est yt he neve r rec"cl y• Sacra
ment : monui t ad recipiencl et ad cert ifica nd in prox post fest 
S ri l\ li chaeli s. 

There wan ts a T err ier. 

(:--.ioTE.- On the ma rgin is the fo llowing en try : 1\ [r Berryman 
has rec·d. \'fr Waggoner has rec·d, not his wi fe. i\ lath. W ood 
a nd hi s wife rec'd, dimisit. 1-lugh .'\nderson rec'd. .Toseph 
Benne! rec'd, dimi sit. Robert Cock, not hi s wife. R obert Cole. 
lsaac Aldridge, not his w ife. All were dea lt with pro ut Cooke) . 

!\[r J acobus Cotton, Recto r. 
Josephus Tanner, Gard . 

in t. hor. 8 & g. There is a Cupp of si h· er fo r y• Com·union a nd a Co\"er. 

Q 

There is a ffi agon for y• Comnion. 
There is a good pulpi t Cushion and pu lpit C loath. 
The Steeple is now mending . 
There is a Surplice. 
The house is ind iiTerent we!, a nd i\ Jr Cotton promises to keep i t 

in good repa ire, yt a nd y• outhouses . 
There wants a Com "on praye:· booke of y• last edi ti on. 

( There wa nts a Chest with 2 Locks, one for y• i\liniste r a nd t"other 
fit.( for y• C hurch1Yarden . T he Hegiste r book to be kept in" t . 

There is wanting y• booke of Ca nnons, Homi lys & 39 Art i c l es \\·<"~> 

a re to be provided and y• Cannons read year ly . 
King 's A rmes to b e renewed . 
The tab le of y• Degrees of l\la rri age is want ing. 

J 
The piews at y• lo\l"e r end of y• Church to be m end ed in y• fioor. 

jit . l The piew in y• Chance l] belonging to y• \lini ster to be m ended 
in ye fi oor. I.l asses o r Hasso]<S to be provided . 

The Com "andments to be renewed. 
The paYemen t of t he Ch a ncel I is a li t tie sunk wch is to be mended. 
Th ere wants a T erri er wch must be m ade & brough t in. 
Mr Cotton supplys boath parishes in one one Sundav, a nd in 

f o ther another day . 
Tho . Thorpe, and one Jemi ma presented . 
Thorpe is a very poor fell ow, rea dy to runn away . 
.J ames Coo per has no t rec' cl ye t. 
Jennings & Ja ne King have rec"d . 
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CAl\' E\1'00~ . 

inter hora> 
g&: tr. 

V I SI TAT I O 'S H ELD I N THE 

:'\Jr Hugo l'o llelt, 
W Digby, 

Jolt a nncs 1-l atchm an n ( 
Tho mas Crnbb ) 

Vicarius. 
C ura tus, a d ex trahen 

Liccnt ia. 

Gards. 

There is a Cupp of sih·er for y• Comion 
There is a Bible a nd Com"on pra ye r boo ke. 
The Vicaridge house is in good repairr. 

There i s ~ new There wa nts a new Comunion table & a Carpet for 't & Llllnen 
Com nnion Cloath & a ~apkin. 
T able provided. 

Tile Chancel! 
is repairerl. 

The pave men t 
is made ev en. 

There wants a nlagon a nd 1 plates, one for y• bread and t'other 
fo r oiTeri ngs. 

Tha t !\ Jr Digb'" does Catechise the youth welt is no t don yet. 
T o buy a new pa t ten of sih·er for y• Com'union cup. 
The windows \\"e h arc da\\"bd up in y• Cha ncellmust be (; lazed. 
Th e Chancel! is sca nd a lously out o r repaire, "tis rea dy to fall 

!own, several ! da ngerous cracks in 't, vizt at y• \"es try a nd y• 
East window on boa th ;;i des t he roof is fa ll tng in on y• part 
next y• Church. The pa vemen t of it i-; a ll uneven and fu ll of 
holes. Ye seats in y• sam e want mending. i t be longs to 
~Jr Hob . Cooper, and he has bin se,·cra l times presented; y• 
parish ca nnot repai r y• \'est ry because y• Cha nce l! is not clone 
- ·fuit sequest ratus. 

T here wa nts a Ch es t with 3 Locl;s to l;eep y• Heg ister book and 
other books in-1 key for y• \linister, t'other for ,.e Church
wa rdens. 

li t I In some places of y• Church y• pavement is bad, y' must be 
' l. mended, and y• body of y• Church to be whited. 

And \"0 piews, es pecia lly to\\"a rcl s the Lower end ·o l' y• C hurch, tn 
be mended in y• bot toms, and Basses or hessocks to br gott . 

fi t. There wnnts a coverin g fo r y• font. 
f it. The ty ling in y• roof of y• Church to be mended . 
fit . The north side of y• C hu rch wants p la is ter in g. 
_(i t. T here wants rayles or ;1 parti c'on before ,.e Bellfre & ye \\·in rlow 

PAGLESHAM. 

inter horas 
lJ & 2 

vespertinas. 

there glazed. 
T here wants a T erner, one to be prO\·idcd. 
The vica ridge house: in good repa i re. 
They ha d a Sacrament at Easte r, a nd 2 a t \Vbitsuntirlc . 

J)r Andreas Loarty, 
~ Jr ~ l artin Brithon, 
G ul'us Neal e 'i 
Thomas !\ lay, J unr 5 

Hector. 
Curatus. 

Gards. 

There is a Com 'union Cupp a nd Cover of sil\·er: 
There is a Bible and Com'on prayer booke. 
There is a Li nnen Cloa th for y• Com'union tab le. 
The house is p u t in good repaire by Dr Loarty . 
A ne\\' Surplice to be bought, y• o ld one is patch 't and spot ted . 
The Chest to have 3 Locks more to it- one for y• Minister a nd 

y• others (for) y• Churchwardens- to keep y• books in a nd y• 
!< egister booke kept there. · 
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(
Th e Lea ds of y" 1\orth Side of y" Church seem to be too heaY ~ 

. fo r y• roofe, a nd are now o ut of repai re; y" l.eads to be ta ken . 
. /it. I away a nd y• "· ho le body of y" Chu rch t" be new rip ' t a nd new 

l t vled , a ll o f it . 

The ray les about y• Cnm' unio n t:1b le m ust be mended by , .• 
pa ri sh ioners. 

T he w indows nf y• Ch nnce ll to be ( ;lazed where v0 boards a re, 
a nd y• noore n f y• Chance l! tn be made even in y• p;n ·emen t 
a nd se~l ed, wch Dr Loarty pro mi sed lo doe. 

A com'o n prayer to be bought for ye CI:Hke. 

The piews al ye Lower end of ye Church want new fioo ring, a nd 
a ha ndsome Latt ice to be bet\':Ccn y• Bellfrey an d ye Church. 

The King's Armes, y• Com·andments and sen tences to be renewed 
a nd a ll adorned a nd "·h itecl . 

_-\ ne\\" Com;uu l<~b l e to be bough t and a Carpe t nr \\· <1 nd a 
Napkin. 

The pa les to be me nded o n y• sou th side· of y• Chu rchya rd. 

Th ere wants :1 hook of Cannnns a nd 39 r\r ticlPs a nd :1 t a bl e fo r 
,.e deg rees of il la rriagc_ 

Two plates to be pr01·ided fo r y• Com 'uni on ta ble, one for ,.e 

bread a nd a nother fo r \" 0 oiTerings. 

H asocks or Basses to be pro1·ided . 

\The w hole of y• Bells to be mended, a nd new roapes, & y• stocks 
fit . ) o f y• Bells t a ken care of. 

S·r.n ii3R IDGE 
\ IAG:-;A . 

in te r ho ras 
3 & [. 

fit . 
T here is a booke 
of hornilys. 

.fit. 

So in all ye 
orders . T here is 
but one plate for 
ye Com' union. 

T he Com'union 
table mended, 

(_Th e steeple to be mended. 

There is a T erri er. 

vVillm Deal ha,; not recei1·ed ye Sacra ment and has ma rry\! hi s 
b rol her· s w ife, Susanna, formcril· mar ry'cl to h is brother 
n icha rd by y• same fa th er & mother. 

N ich. f~ichmon cl , churchwarden for n yen r (?), d id presen t y•m . 

w· Josephus Stirrell , 
\ 1'. Jacobu s Cot ton, 
Abel Youn g l 
T homas R eynolclsJ 

l~ ecto r. 

Cural u5. 

Garcl s. 

There is a C upp a nd pa t ten of silver fo r y• Commu nion. 
A ffl agon for y• Com union tab le a nd a Ca rpetl. 
There is a bi b l~ a nd a Lnnen cloath for y• Com 'un ion tab le. 
There is a Surplice. 
The house in ,·ery good repai re. 
There wants a new Com'on prayer book. A boo ke o f homilys 

wan ting, Ca nnons a nd Articles of Reli gion. 
t The Ches t must have 3 Locks to it-one for y• Minister, t 'o th er 
l t wo for y• Churcl1\Yardens- & v0 Hegiste r booke kept in ' t. 
Two pla tes to be boug ht, one fo r y• brea d and v• o ther for _~ -e 

offerings at v• l ime of y• Com'union as is usua l at Sacra 
men ts . 

The Com'union table must be mended, a nd p laced at y• East 
end of y• Cha ncel! as is usua l. 
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r 
The Chancell to be made e1·en in y• pa1·ement , fo r no"" ' t is 1·ery 

much sunk in se,·era ll places, a nd y• wall s of y• Chancell to be 
fi t. 'l w hi ted a nd y• wi nclows yt a re s topt u p th ere " ·i th morta r mu st 

be Glazed , a nd y• tyli ng a ncl roo fc to be 111 ended. 

r
The two tables of y• Coma ndments to be placed on each side o f 

y• Ch a ncell Eas t Window, a nd y• King 's Armes to be sett up 
fit. 1 higher, e1·en with y• beam yt parts y• Ch a nce l! and y• Church , 

l and y• pa rti c 'on towards , .• Chancel! s ide to be pl :1 istered . 
The Co rni sh :1boutt y• pulpit to be pninted . 

~
Th e rubbi sh to be removed from t he sou t h side of y• Church , 

li t. 1vithin, a nd y• sea ts in y• bod y o f y• Church bomded o r brick t . 

The window s 
are glazed. 

fit. 

S UTTO:\" . 

inter horas 
6 & 8. 

& y• bod y of y• Church new whited . 
The window on y• sou th s ide of y• Church , w<h is h a lfe m o r ter'd 

up, to be Glazed, a nd y• rest o f y• wi ndo \\·s in y• Church 
G lazed . 

The two bells yt are c rackt to be new cast. 
i\nd y• Churchya rd fenced. The Churchwarden says y• pal es a rc 

ready. 
A Terrier to be m:1de a nd y• C hurchwardens to ass ist . 
!\ Tabl e o f y• DPgrees of :'lfarriage . 

Die :'lfa rti s 17° di e .lunij, 168+ 
Ill' C arolus Tyrell , 
C~uslan1 s P arker, 

There is a Cupp o f s ih·er. 
:\ Ca m 'o n praye r book e. 
A Surplice. 
The Church & Chancell 1·ery 11·e l repa ired. 
Thr parsonage ho use is in good repaire . 

Hecto r. 
G ard. 

The re wants a new Church bible . The Boo ks of H omi lys. 
Canons a nd 39 Ar t icles fo r y• use nf y" C hurch. All th ese with 
y• o rnaments & v• Hegister booke to b e kept in y• Ch est wi th 
two Locks- one for y• :'llini ster, y• other fo r y• Churchwa rde n. 

There ,,·a nts a plate to Cover y• Cupp at y• Co m'ion, o f pewter. 
There wants a Carpe t and Lin nen Clo:1th a nd Napkin fo r y• 

Co m 'uni on ta ble. 
There wants a Co1·ering fo r y• 1To11t. 
The Church wants whiting o nely. 
The Church doore to be mend ed. 
The Churchyard pa le to b e we! repn irecl 11·it h :1. pa le !Tcnce. 
w· \V"' l3itteridge of thi s pnri sh," La ndh o lder o f 4o1" n yea re o f 

hi s own esta te, promi ses to doe halfe of it , t' o ther halfe belo ng
in g to Sutton H a ll , no w in y• T enu re of 1\ 1~"" !\lary H o we, a 
" ·iddow, sir e is to doe fa ther pa rt for [\ Jr B itt eri dge 's father 
where boa th of y• farmes d id it a ll. 

\V ants a T erri er, :'1]1· Tyrrell to send one in. 
A table of Degrees o f i\l a rriage to be set t up . 
The pulpit Cushion to be mended. 
I present !\Jr Andrew Searls and l\ Jr Jo hn Sea rl s boath, for a 

Marsh in IIo wleness, ca ll'd Rugwoods, ratab le to y• p a ri sh of 
S~1tton, rated y• surn of ITower pound. i\ll soe I present o ne 
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in ter horas 
8 & TO. 
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Skri mshi re for no t paying to our ra te the sum of !To wer pound 
w teclu pon him for La nds in ffowl eness, ca lled Shelford , ye rate 
made ye :! 3d o f .\ p rill, 168.) . 

j\ Jr Caro lus T yrcll, 
l ~o be rtu s C la nfteld, 

Custa nts Parker. 

Hector. 
Ciarcl . 

T here is a ne" · Bib le a nd Com"on praye r booke an d a Booke of 
Ho milys, a nd a Surp lice. 

T l1 e Church a nd Cha ncell in good rcpa ire. 
Th ere is a Vicar idge house belonging to th is p lace in goo d 

repa ire . 
I T here wa nts a lJOo ke of C8 nnons a nd '\ rtides, a nd tab le of ye 

jit . l. Degrees ol" l\ la rri age . 
li t. T he Co m\tnio n T ab le lo ha 1·e a new Leafe pu t t u pon ye fra me. 
(I I And a Gree n Carpet bough t fod a nd a Linnen C loat h, and 
·' · (_ :\apk in for ye Com\tni on. 

~
Th ere \\·ants a Cu pp o[ siil·er a nd Cover to it for ye Sacrament.' 

fit. A pewter Frl ago n a nd two plates, one for ye Bread , t"o t her [o r 
ye oJleri ngs . 

fit . T he Ch urch and C ha ncell lo be wh i ted . 
(i t . { The Ches t lobe ftxed up ' ' i li t :! Locks a nd ye Reg is ter book to 
· to be kep t 111 t . 

T o br ing in a T err ie r. 
fit. T he wi nd ows lo be G lazed . 

T here is a Bell dow n useless " ·'h is 1·cry lirm e an d Nort h 
fa mbridgc wa n ts one. 

Th e Bel lfry to be d ivided from ye Chu rch wi t h a part ic"o n. 

W AKE RI :-<G Pv,\ . \fr . .l oha nn cs Huller, V icar iu s. 
inter ho ras l::tll·a rd us n· reuch' ()ard . 

1 0 & 1 2 . There is a new bible a nd a Com "on pra yer booke. 
There is a Cha lice a nd C01·er & a pewter JHa go n. 
T here is a C ushion for ye pul p it. 
There is a S urp lice. 
There is a boo k of 1-Iomil ys & Ca n ·ons. 
The V icaridge house is in good repa ire, 'l is a brick ho use ne\\· . 
i\Jr Hu ller Catechi ses every Sat urday a nd Su nday a nd has a 

compe ten t num ber, a nd upon Sat urdays in ye a fternoon wi l 
read pra ye rs to yem. 

· (To buy a new co m'o n praye r book a nd ·th is yt is to be fo r ye 
.fit. \. C l a rk's use. 

· I There a re to be lwo plates, Ott c fo r ye Brea d a nd t"o ther for jll . l 
l ye ofTeri ngs. 

Tbe Ch urch Th e Cha ncell lu be " ·h ited & ve Church " ·here it wa n ts. 
new whited and fTl p ·1 tl l c · I 1 ·J f e Cl 11 b adorned. 1e , a t es ta a re on y Cll l a ne st · e o y l a nce to e 
:l: h e Comuni on -l removed & ye T ab le to be raylecl in wit h some o f yem a nd 
l ablel s radd llln placed under ye East w1nd ow. 
ye ffram es ( The 3 Bells are Crackt, to be new cas t and ye wooden work 
mended l. mended in y• [fram es. 

1 T he c up at Sh oplancl, which bea rs the date-lett er for 16ti3, was e videml y o btai ned in 
compliance wit h this orde r. 
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jit . There wants a book of Articles a nd T able uf degrees o f \ larria ge. 
There wants a T errier. 

fit . That y" Church br. kept c lean and ye Chancell. 
(it f The pi e\\"s at y" bo t tom o f ye Church to be mended , y• seats a ne 
· ~ y• floor. 

That -there be a parlic"on bet\\·een ye 13e lfrey and ye Church. 
Basses or pessocks to be prO\· id eel. 

,\! en1. ~ p· Andrew Sea rl es & J ohn Searles boa lh hold a \ la rsh 111 
wakering ca lled Cooksen Lay, ashe lay, onl y one rated : 

J68 r. 0 18 8 
168} . 0 0 

tG+8.1 (o ic) o to o 
Ed . [rench , ChurclnYarclen. 
J o hn Buxton, C hurchwarden. 

VV .\KEI<l :-IG ~fAG~,\ . 

inte r horas 
i\1•· .J o ha nnes ITuller, 
Thomas \ lar\\"uod) 
.J oh'es Hi tz hews ' 

Vicarius, Compt. 

Gards, Colllparuerunt . 
12 & 2 . 

vespe rtinas. The \"icar idge ho use is in good repa ire . 
There is a ne\\" Hib le & Com"on prayer buo ke . 
. \new Comunio n Carpet & pulpit Cushion. 
!\Book o f l-lomi lys, Ca nnons, a nd Surpl ice. 
There is a l.. innen Cloat iJ fo r ye Com ·unio n. 
w· !Iuller Catechises here, all soe t"· ice a \\·eek, Saturdays and 

Su nda.vs, and does promise to read prayers upon Sa.turdays 
when he Catechises. 

(
Th e C lwncell is o ut or repaire iJ_J y" lluufe, ~~ JliLJ St be Ull~ipt · i t 

(it belo ngs to \1'" Henncus \l art 1n and \1'. 1 ho. Luke; l:d ,,·ard 
·' ·1 !-larding y• T ennant- & y• Chancel! lobe whited and paYee! 

l w here i t \\·anls. 

CCI'lifical'lf lf l !" Th e c.hurchyard lbyle be l o J ~ging to y" l l ectory at y• eas t e JJd or 
· ( y• Church to be made suflrc1ent by (s1c) . 

\The Chest lo ha\·e 3 Locks a nd 1-: eys to i t, u ne lor y• \li1 Jis ter, 
fit .. ") 2 for ye 1 Church\\"arclens, a nd y• r~egister book to be kept 

~ t here. 
~ There wants two p ia tes, o ne fury" Bread a nd t"olh er fo r y• offer

lit. ~ 111gs at y• S_acrament. And a i\apkin to be provided to la,· 
( o\·e r ye 13reacl. . 
(The Comunion Tabl e io be placed at ye East end of y• Chancel! 

fit.") & y• Fl ay le w<h is at y• East end lo be p utt befo re y• table, 
l and y• Benches there to be remO\·ed sue as to make it un iforme . 

.fit. The piews at y• l.n ,rer end o f y• C hurch to be mended in \ ·e 
bottom . 

Th e Church \\" a n ts "·hiring. 
There is noc T erri er, one to be provided. 
The \"icaridge ho use is fallen clown , lung befo re w· !Iull.: r came 

to it, in ~ J r. H o llancl"s t1me abou l 18 yeares agoe. 
The seel i1Jg at ye upper part ('r y• Church wants mending. 
The windows oi y• Chancel! want point ing, Glazing <tiJcl scouri ng. 
T he windows in v• body uf ve C hurch , \\·eh arc mo rtered up, to be 

opened and Glazed. 

J Tb 1s date i:; ev idently an ~rror for 1684 . Apparently the rate due annual ly OJI thi s piece of 
marshland was ros . A c la im of rSs . Sd . was owing to the \Varden s in r6Sr, and lOS. an nuail y 
fo r the thret! fo ll ow ing years. 
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Sut.:TII SrwuwRY. ~ t r .l acobus [bnlsc ,·, l{ector. 
inter horas 

2 & ·1· 
Thom as 1\:ennel l, Garcl . 

There is a Cupp of s ih·er fo r y° Co m'union, and a CO\·e r. 
There is a pc\\·te r ffbgo n for y• Com'trnio n. 
The re is a Bible, b ut it " ·a nt:< ne \\· b inding. 
Th ere is a Book o f Cannon,. 
The Church a11tl Chance ll arc iu very good repaire. 
The re is a l.iunen Cloath for y• Con1'unio n. 
Th ere i;; a Cum'o n Prayer Buo k. 
The ho use is ,·ery \\'e l repa ired by i\1'' l~am sey. 

Th ere wants a book o f 1-l omil ys and a book e uf .-\rticles, and a 
T able fo r, .• Degrees o f ~larriage . 

r 
The p ie"·s in v° Chan<'cll not bei ng needed in \'° C hurch are to 

· . be remo,·'d a nd \'° Ctl nl 1"" tab le placed uuder y0 Eas t " ·indow .III . 'l o f \' 0 sa m , a nd a handsome l~a il e to be made about \' 0 

COJ·u.i o n table. Thrre \Ya nts a :\apkin for \'c Con 1luu_ • 

The P ews y' a re tu be renJ u,·ed out o f y• Chaucell wi ll m al;e y• 
!( ay ! abo ut y• T ab le ami \\'C nskut y• place \\'ithiu y• nay!. 

The pie"'' at ,-c lo\\'e r end of y° Church want mending at y• 
bottoms, a nd a l~artition n1u;t be made betwixt y 0 Bellfry a nd 
y• lower cud o f .' ° Church. 

One of the Bell s is crackt and must be ne\\· cast. 
The 13elll'ry !.oft must be Hoarded \\·here i t " ·a nts . 
Thl· ceeliug in y• budy uf ' " Church n1us t be repaired. Th ere is 

a T e rri e r a lread,- bro ught in. 
1, :--Jicholas 1\:ennet, Churcll\\ a rden afor,;' d , d ue present Henry 

\\Ten le and hi s wil'e Sara!J, Ja mes Sm ith and hi s \\' il'e Sarah, 
T! Jo ma ,; C3ibbercl and hi s \\'ifc, .J o hn ~larshal l , for not rece iYing 
,-c 'acra lllent of ,-e Lord' s Supper at Easter iast o r s ince in our 
parish Church afo res'd. :\icholas Ken ne tl. 

The following certificate is written upon a small loose sheet of 
paper placed between folios 38a and 39 of the orig inal MS. It is 
undated . 

SouTII 
SHOBI,;R\' . 

::-.i uRT II 
S HOBCRY. 

inter ho ras 
4 & 6. 

Th i' is to cert ilie tha t the Com 'uni o n table is rail ed in a nd a ll 
other re pai rs of the Churc l1 a re done. T he bell is not ca s t. 
The re is a bouk of hom ilres still \\ a nting, and some IIencing 
of the Church,·arcl to be repa ired. 

\Vi!ness '"Y hand, 
.l ames n amsey, rec tor. 
Thom as Goocl lad. 

~ [ r .l oha nnes Shortl. Sequestratu r. Compt. 
Edvarclus li u lph, Gard. Compt. 

There is a Cupp of s ih·er and Cover for y• Com' un ion table. 
A fllago n o r pe"'ter. _. \ Carpet fo r y• Cum'ion tab le, and a 

l. innen C loa!h fo r y• same. 
1 here is a Surplice. There is a ne\\' bible <llld a Con1'on prayer 

book and a pu lpit Cush io r1. 
Th e i;ousc is JJ C\\'. 
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There wa n ts two plates . one for y• bread a nd t'other for y• 
offerings, and a Napkin . 

fi t . (The Com' ion tab le to be ray led in , and ye sea ts rem oved o u t of 
matt s fit.\ y• Chancel!, a nd ~latts round y• ray les . 

39 Articles, 
Homili es 
p',· ided. 

The windows yt are morta rd up in y• Ch a ncel! to be b ea te n out 
a nd Glazed. 

Something of ty ling wa nting in y• Chancel!. 
(lt f The piews at y• bottom of y• Church \\·ant mendi n~; & some 
·' · l paY ing there near y• !font. 
fi t. A pai·re of Doors to be made bet\\"een y° Church and y0 Bell free. 

There wants y• 39 Articles and Can 'o ns, a book of 1-l om ilys, y• 
table of y• degrees of i\ lar ri age. 

There wants a Terr ier, one to be made. 
T here is a Ches t The Ches t to be fixed up wi th 2 Locks, one fo r y• i\[ini ster , t"other 
wLh 2 Locks & for ye Church\\·a rden, and ye Hegister book to be kept i n't. 
2 l' eys . 

That there b<' ~la tts or Basses o r pessocks in y• piews. 
I\oe children to be Catechised. All y• pari shioners ha ,·e reed 
\\'"'Rand & his ''"ife for saying yt he be liev ·d yt his da ughter 

\\·as dam n"d fo r receiv ing y• Sacrament in y• company "·ith 
one James Sm ith at South Shobury. 

E AST \\"OOD . D ie i\ lerc-urij 18° die .lu ni j, 1684. 
in te r horas 

6 & 8 
ma tutina, . 

i\ [r H.aymond Gash, \"icarius. 

.J ohannes Baron ( (iards. j urat us 
j oha nnes Turner ) an lea . 

There is a s ilver Cupp a nd Co ,·er for y• Corn'"" table. 
A fflagon of pe\\·ter. 
Th ere is a Com·on prayer bookc. 
A Surplice. 
There is a pulpit cushion. 
There is a tab le of y• Degrees of i'v!arriage. 
The Vica ridge house is repaired now by i\Jr Gash . 

.fi I. Th e Bible to be pe rfected a nd y0 binding mended the reof. 

.fi t. Th ere \\·ants a book of Homilys, Cannons a nd 39 Articles. 
T he re wan ts a Green Carpet Cloath for y• Comion tab le. 
\ 'Va nts a :\apkin for y• Com\mion. 
The Surplice is too short. 

r 
The Cha ncel! belongin g to \!'"' Boome wants plaistering a nd 

{I wh iting ~nd y• tyling to be mended. The pavement of y• 
1 ·1 Chancellwa nts mending, "tis ve ry uneven, a nd y• G lass w indo\\· 

l wants n1ending & scouring. 
fit. T he Com'union table to be placed under y• east window ; and 

the steeple wa nts shing ling . 
There is a Bell down to be f1xedup and se tt in order. 

{

The old ra i ls ,.t were formerly befo re y• Comunion tab le to be 
fit. f1xed there again , and com·enient places for kneeling , wth matts 

agt y• railes, to be made. 

{

The Church wants wh it ing, the lower end of i t wan ts paving, y• 
fit . o ld piews there to be removed, and y• west win dow to be 

mended. 
:\oe T errier, one to be brought in. 
The Churchyard to be nue fenced. 
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A new Re-gister 
boo kc p · videtl. {

T here wants a Hegister book, a new one to be prov ided a nd kept 
in v• Chest wth ~ Locks, one fo r y• \finister, a nd t'o th er for y0 

Churchward en. 
(The piew'> of y• north side of y" Church to be mended, and y• 

lit. ) I . I . I 
~ p ays tenng there mal e goou . 

PlliTTLE\\'ELI . . 

inter horas 
8 & 10. 

The pie\\·s o n y• south s ide to be 111 ended, a 11d y• \\·indmY next to 
v° Chancel ! to be \\·el mcnded , for 'ti s ready to fa ll. 

That there be a Doo re ag' y• Belfrey. 
l\lem .: every Churchw:udcn to let, .• \ l i11 ister hm·e a coppy ur y• 

order and y• ;\·lini ster is desired to see yt they goe about y• work. 

1\[r .l ohannes Short. 
i\ Jr P et rus .l ;m· is ( 
Guli elmu s Croxon J 

\'icar ius. 

Gards. 

There is a Dible, and ~ book, of Com·on prayer. 
There is a tab le of, .• Degrees of \far riage. 
There is a Lin nen Cloath for y• Com1011

. 

There is a Cup and patten or sih·er, a nd a lllagon a nd pewter 
p late for y• Com'"" · 

.\ll y• parishioners y' were presen ted ha Ye rec'd but two. 
TJ1e Children here are Catechi sed. 
The Vicar idge house of prittlewel is in repa ire. 

_(It. There ,,·ants a book of 1-! omi lys, Ca nons a nd 39 .-\ rticl es. 

r The Registe r book to be kept in , .• Ches t \Y ith 3 Locks a nd keys 
- Locks p ',· ided b · -
fo r"" Chest. -l to e pro,·ided, ~ for , .• Churchwardens, a nd t'o th er for y• 

- i\ fini ster. 

/I Benches thete to be remm·ed and a H a ndsome ray le made l 
The Com 'un1on tab le to be placed under y• East wmdow, the 

1 
· before y• same. 

!\Ca rpet of Green & Cloath f01) ° Com umo n tab le to be bought 
The Church and Chancell ,,·ants whi t ing and p:J\'ing. 
T here wants a ne\\: Doore for y• Belfrey and a partition to be 

made bel\,·cen y• Church and Belfrey . 
The Lower end of y• Church to be pav·d, and y• piews in y• 

fi t. midst of y• Church to be made a ll o f a bight. The Chancell 
belongs to i\ lr \Vorgot, Aldersgate St reet, and '. fr Cha m bers, 
of Lo mbard Street, next door to y• pesthouse. 

LEIGH. 

inter horas 
10 & !~. 

The other Chancell be longs to y• Vicar. 
A T errier to be m ade and brought in. 

(~on .-The fo llow ing is wri tten on the margin: T here is a 
new Doore for y• Belfrey. H ull a nd ~ l asca ll are poor people, 
have not rec" y• Sacrament.) 

j\ Jr Guli elmus Thomson, Hec tor. 
Joha nnes Rogers ( 
Gul'us Skrimshire ) nond . J ur. Gards. 

The parsonage house is newly repa ired, onely something wants 
to be do ne to y• barne . 

There is a Com'union Cupp and patten of silver. 
T here is a Ches t with 3 Locks and y• Register booke is kept in ' t. 
There is a Surplice, a pu lp it Cushion, a good Bible and Com'on 

prayer booke. 



Ce rtificat 
That all ihin ~: s 

are done 
according to 
order . 

A Haggon an d 
one pla te 
provided. 
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There ;tre lwo C hanceb, 0 11e belo ngs to ye :'- l it Ji s ter, y' 0 11 , .e 
Sou th s ide, t'ot hcr tu ye pa ri , h . 

T here is a book o f Hum ilys, Ca nno ns, a ucl 39 :\rti cles o f re l igi o n. 
There i s a Lin ne u cloa th fo r ye Com ;on and a ::\iapkin . 
. ~ T erri er to be made. 
T ha t Cha ncel! , wch belong; to \ [r T IJOn!pso n ye H ec to r, \\·an ts 

repa rac'on in ye sceti11g . 
And ye seeli ng a li tt le be lo \1· ye C ha nce l! \\·a n ts so me lJOo rds. 
T he Com 'uni on tab le tu be p laced in ye \ li clcbt be t\Y Cen )'0 lwo 

C hancells, jus t agt ye p il lar, a nd a li ttl e s kren to be pu t t o n ye 
back o f it. 

The ten Com'a ndmen ts are tu be ma de anew, fo r they a re qui te 
o ut. 

T he c racks towa rd ye up\\·a rd pa r t o f ye s tee ple tu be m ended. 
Auo lher Co 1u'o u prayer boo ke to be bo ug ht fu r ,.c Cla rke . 
T he re wau ts a n·lag o n Jur ye Cum.uni o n tab l~ , and '2 plates , o r <t 

p ia le ;:u 1d a baso n, o ne for ,.o bread, a nd t'othcr fur ye o lTcri ngs . 
The re wa nts a tab le fo r ye D egrees o f \ larr iage. 

l lA DLEJc; J.t. i\1'' .J oha nnes 1\ru ml y, J{ect'-'r. 
inte r h o ra s 1\ Jr ( ;ul iclrnus Bea ucha n1p , C..i a rd. 

I2 & + T here is a sih·er Cupp an d co ,·er fu r v° Com 'uni un . 
,·espert inas . A C a rpe t u f Creen, a nd+ L innen d oa th ,;, l \\'o o f D <u na>k & l \\'O 

p la in , wi th a Dan1ask \'a pkin. 
T he re are l\yo Cmn 'o n praye r bookes. 
T he Hegis tcr book is kC' pt under 3 Loch in y" \Ya ll , but ,.c 

Dampness o f yt in ju res it. 
There is a fa ire boo k of 1-lolllil ys, :t boo k o f Can no ns am\ 39 

Art icl es, a nd \ J•· B ro ml y's subsc rip ti o 1J befo re ,.e 39 .-\rlic les. 
T here a re ~ s ilk \no ug h t C us hi ons, a ll t hese "'th ye Ca rpe!t a nd 

Linncn a fo resd a re o f ye g u ift of ~ t r Drom l ,·. 
T here is a B ible . T here is Ca techi sing . 
T he p a rsona ge ho use, etc., are 1·e ry we! repaired b v \ [r l.l ro mly . 

fit.. There wan ts a Co m'o n prayer book fo r ye Clarke . 
T he Creed , y• Lord's pra yer a nd T en Co m'a nd me n ts to be se tt 

up in their proper places . 
Jit. T here wan b a plate or bason for ye o iTeri ngs. 

( .-\ Chest to be p roYi ded for ye r~eg i s te r book a nd ot her bou kcs, 
fit . ) to be l<ept w ith 3 LC1cks, one fo r ye i\ l ini ster, a nd t'o the r t\\·o 

l for ye ~ C hurchw a rdens. 
fit . T he T ankard to be cha ng 'd for a pew ter ll lago n fo r ye Com 'union . 

A partit ion be l1nen ye Belfrcy a nd y• bod y of ye Church to be 
m a de u p. 

T h e ru bbish a ll a lo ng y< uo rth side of ye Church to be taken a \\'ay . 
1 T he C h urch poarch wan ts ne\\' pav ing, and a new be nch to b e 

.fit. l. m ade there . 
There is a new Doore wa n t ing at y• Bellfrey. 
T wo Be lls, one is broak, and !'o ther crack', boath tu be sett in 

o rd er in due t ime. 
fi t. Th e ITe nce of yo Ch urchya rd is to be me nded . 

A T errier to be brought in. 



WALL-PAI NTI NGS I N ESSEX 
CHURCHES. 

IV. 

Wall-paintings formerly in the churches of 
Dovercourt and Hazeleigh. 

BY THE RE V . G . ~!ONTAG U BE N T O:\, oi.A., F . S.A. 

TH IS paper is the fourth of the series on Essex wall-pain ti ngs to 
appear in these Transactions, and differs from those already p ubli5hed 
in that it deals almost exclus iY ely with the post-Reformation period. 
The religio us upheayal of the sixteenth century brought in a new 
order of ch urch decoration : alth ough pictorial subjects such as 
Ti me and Deatll, I\: ing David, tic., were sometimes painted on the 
freshly wh itewashed walls, they were the exception rather than th e 
ru le, and texts, often within elaborate borders, became general ; 
royal arms and badges, and other heraldic devices, were iess 
frequently depic ted. References to the" wryting of scripture abowte 
the churche " occur in the Edwardian inventories of church goods; 
and the Arcbicl iaconal records of the seven teenth cen tury occasionally 
enjoin that the wal ls of a ch urch are to be new whited and the 
sentences of scripture renewed. But despite the fact that the 
majori ty of our churches must at one period have been embellished 
with texts, comparatively few examples have survived to the present 
day, though in numerable traces of th em have heen reYealecl from 
time to tim e. As an interesting phase in the historical development 
of ecclesiastical wall-painting, it is hoped to treat the subject 111 

detail in a subsequent paper. 

The \Yall-paintings about to be desc ribed were discovered in 
D overcourt church during the restoration of r8g;, but were in too 
fragile a condition to be presen·ecl . Fortunately careful records 
were made of them at the time, and these ha ye been placed at my 
di sposal by Canon Grey Collier, iVI.A ., vicar of the pari sh from 
r88o to 1923, thro ugh the kind offices of our member, iVIr.13. Carlyon
Hughes . 

Before restoration , the interior of the build ing presented "an 
unadorned and barn-like appearance " owing to the flat ce iling and 
" fal se wall of lath and plaster, which ran the whole leng th of ... the 
church, from east to wes t on hoth sides." 1 This disfigurement 
elated from early in the nine teenth century. The Rev. Richard 

I Essex Review , vo l. vii. ( 1 ~98 ), p. i l-
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Cutler, writing in 1863, states on the authority of the clerk, who 
was 87 years of age, "that the whitewash in the church ... was 
put on by John Bailey, churchwarden and bricklayer, and that he 
plastered over the images on the walls ."' The \·estry book shows 
that John Bailey was warden from 1792-98"; the work, however, is 
sa id to have been executed as late as 181 I .'' 

On removing the battened walls, traces of paintings of various 
dates were found beneath coats of whitewash on the original north 
and south wall s of the nave. That they were in a very fragmentary 
cond ition is plainly evident from the pen and in k sketch of the east 
end of the north wall (pi. i. ), made by Canon Bernard Collier, a 
son of the vicar. Happily, the late :vir. C. E. Keyser, F.S .. -\., who 
visited the ch urch in October, 1897, when the work of restoration 
was still in progress, has placed on record a description of the 
painting s, which sup plem ents Mr. Coliier's drawings and notes . 
"The walls," he says, "were in a very bad condit ion, but traces of 
texts, etc., were everywhere apparent. At the east end of the nave 
on the north side is the Lord's Prayer twice in reel and black letter 
with rich crimson border , perhaps of the periods of Edward VI. and 
Queen Elizabeth. There are traces of vermilion colouring belonging 
to an earlier ser ies . Between the window and north doorway are 
the Commandments of Elizabethan date, and part of an earlier 
subject, apparently our Lord with cr uciform nimbus, holding some 
object with yellow waved lines in His left hand. On th e south wall 
are traces of texts, and a nice decorative border in crimson is carried 
along above the wall-plate and round the head of the window . 
Above the doorway is an ermine cap and feathers; on th e plaster 
above it were the letters 'Henri y IV .' I believe that similar caps 
were afterwards found on other parts of the walls." ' 

The earlier texts, no doubt, were those referred to in the Edwardian 
Inventory, where it is recorded that from the proceeds of church 
goods sold in 1547, 7l. was" payed for tylyng, glasyng, whityng and 
writyng of the churche." " 

Attention may now be given to the "caps" briefly alluded to by 
Mr. Keyser. On str ipping the walls, it was found that a lath and 

plaster frieze had been erected above the wall-plate in the nave when 
tbe church was repaired ear ly in the seventeenth century, presu mably 
by Sir George \Vhitmore, lord of the manor, whose initials, with 

I H isl. and rlvch. Sketch of Htmvich [ !863 ) , pp. 33, 3~· 

I am indebted to the vicar, Rev. V . G . Ba llance , B.A., for this information. 

Dnily Grnphic , 24- Nov., 1897. 

'' Arclu~ologica_~ Jounlnl, vol. lviii. (rgOI), pp._48-4-9· 
TtOIIS . E.:J .s. , vol. iii. (N. s.), p. st:i . 
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the date 1615, occur on the richly can·ed chancel beam . On this 
fr ieze a series of royal badges and caps of maintenance, extendin g 
apparen tly th e whole length of th e nave, had been painted- in bl ack 
Canon Collier thinks, speak ing from me mory . Owin g to their 
decayed condition howe\'er, the maj or ity of these devices peri shed 
without reco rd; but photog raphs of three of them (pi. ii. ) 1-one on 
the nor th s ide and t wo on the south-were fortunately secured a 
few ho urs before their destruction by a high wind, the roof being 
very im perfect al the t im e . T hei r date, of course, is too late for 
them to be taken as evidence of actual use by the sove reig ns to 
whom th ey are attributed. 

They may be desc ribed as follows : 

(r ) Cap of maintenance with badge-two ostrich feathers 111 

saltire; s urmounted by a crown, and inscr ibed HcntiJ] 4. 

According to the late Sir \V illiam Hope,2 the cap of 
m ai ntenance, or cap of estate, fi rs t appears, su rmou nted by 
his leopard crest , on th e head of King Ed ward Ill. in the 
great seal of 13 39-40 ; after 1350, it was used in heraldry 
not only by dukes who had been personally in ves ted with 
it by th e Sovereign, but by earls an d barons who had not 
been so inves ted, and even by mere knights. The colou r 
of the cap was nearly always red-occasionall y blue-with 
a lining of ermine. 

The fam ous ostrich -feather badge 11·as probably intro
duced by Queen Philippa, and was perhaps allus ive o f the 
Comte of Ostrevant, the appanage of the eld est sons of th e 
house of Hainault. It was born e by certain of her sons 
and occurs on the seals of her grandson, H enry of L a ncaster , 
afterward s I\.ing I-:1 enry I V." 

(2) Cap of maintenance, with badge-the Irish harp ; surmounted 
by a crown, and inscribed Ebtunrb 6. 

Henry V III. , who in 154 1 was acknowledged to be Kin g 
instead of L ord of Ire lan d, int rod uced the harp upon his 
Irish coinage, "probably in consequence of his having 
rece ived from th e Pope a harp said to be that of Brian 
Boroihme." -1 Edward V I. created in 1552 a c hief Herald 
for Ireland under the title of U lster King of Arms, and the 

---- - ------ --- ------------
I Th at of He nry IV. was reproduced in 1'/u: Daily Gntfthic of 2.1 t'\ov., rH97; the other tw o do 

not seem to ha\·e been preYiously publ ished. 

Heraldry for C1·ajls111en (liH/ Desif(llers (r913), pp. 154-156. 

I bid., pp. I 66-I6j . 

•I J. \Voodward, 1-/ er(lldry, Rritish fHHI Forcig" (x 8g6), vol. i ., p. 399 
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harp formed one of the charges in th e arm s assign ed to 
this offic ia l. Queen Elizabeth, howe1·er, appears to ha 1· e 
been the fir st to assume the Irish harp as a roya l badge
it appears, crowned, on her second great seal (1586)-but 
it was not incorporated into the H.oyal Arms unt il the 
accession of J ames I. 

(3) Cap of maintenance , with badge-a sheaf of arrows radiated 
and tied with a ribbon; surmounted by a crown, and in scribed 

M ar [uJ J. 
This badge was used by Q ueen :.\I ary's mother, l\.atherine, 

daugh ter of Ferdinand V. (the Catholic), King of Spain, 
and was allusive of the important part played by the latter' s 
archers at the conquest of Grenada fr om the Moors. 

Th e Royal Arms were sometimes painted on church walls, and 
th ere is a good example on the plaster fram ing between the nave 
and chance l at Laindon Hills , dated r66o; b ut there appears to be 
only one other recorded in stance of a l"toyal badge having been 
found on the walls of an Essex church. At Arkesden, the Prince 
of \Vales' Feathers with the initial s "C.P.'' and the date 1624 (?) 
were d i covered (only to be destroyed) under the whitewash over 
the chancel arch. 1 Their rarity, therefore, lend s additional interest 
to the D overcourt series. 

The litt le ch urch of Saint Nicholas, Hazeleigh, a humble timber
framed and plastered building, ciating in part from the sixteenth o r 
ear ly . eventeenth century, was demolished nin e years ago after being 
in a ruinous condition for a long tim e. 

Except for some late texts, I saw no traces of wall-painting when 
I visited the di smantled building on 4 September, 1922, and it is 
due to our me mber, Mr. L aver Clarke, B.A., that I am able to 
place on record the following di scovery. The plaster from the walls 
of the destroyed building was heaped up in the ch urchyard and 
after exposure to heavy rain, which cleaned off the many coats of 
whitewash , Mr. Clarke noticed on one of the fragments the outl ine 
of an heraldic device, though no tinctures were discernible. Of thi s 
he made a sketch, which is reproduced by his kind permiss ion. It 
wil l be seen that two sh ields placed side by side were represented, 
set within a ro undel or scroll, the shields bearing the cross of 
St. George and the harp of Ireland respectively. These were the 
arms assumed by the Commonweal th : they appear on the g reat 
seal of 1648, and on the coinage of the period;. but so far as I am 

I Essex Review , vo l. ii. (1 893) , p. 9i· 
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aware this is th e Ftrst in s tance of th eir ha1·in g been bro ug ht to ligh t 
in an Essex church . 

_-\.]tho ugh th e Royal Arms in our ch urches, wh e ther car ved in 

r. ® 
~ ., \ " 

Detail of A 

wood or painted o n panel or 
wall, were usually des troyed or 
defaced during the interregnum, 
it wo uld seem that th ey were 
only occas iona ll y rep laced by 
those of the Com monwealth . 
. At a ny rate the State's arm s 
were not like ly to ~urvi1·e the 
E estoration o f the m onarchy 
when th e se tt in g u p of the H.oyal 
r\.r m s in ch urches became for 
the first t im e compul sory . They 
are, there fore, rarely met with 
and the o nly e;-;ample l can 
recall in t he Eas tern counties 
is at North \ \ .alsham, Norfolk , 
where th e arms of the Co mmon 
wealth remain on the bac k o f 
the H.oyal Arms of Charles II., 
dated r66o. 

CoM~I O:--JWEALT H ARM S : 

References to the subject are 
al mos t eq uall y rare in paroc hial 
accounts , and only l wo instances 
can be cited from Essex doc u

FOR~IERLY 1:--1 H A Z ELEIGH CHURC H . 

metHS. In th e wardens' accou nts for St . Leonarcl' s , Co lc h ester the 
fol lowing entr ies occur: 1 

s. d . 

r6-t7· For setting up the State Arms I.j 6 
t66o . 22 " d Sep. For to get out the State Arms 0 

r661. For the 1\inges At'ms 2 10 0 

For (illegible) IO -t 
F o r the Frame IT 6 

And the acco unts rela ti ng to th e Laud isdale Charity fo r the repa ir 
o f Danbury c hurch, etc., include these items:" li . s . d . 

105 I. It ' g iven to Fran);e Sext in for remo,· ing 
the 1\inges Armes o ut o f the Chu rch 

It' to ye paint er for the Commonwelth 
Armes 

I TnlHS. E.A.S., \'OI. ii. (~ . s.), p. Jj j . 

oo oo o6 

oo ro oo 

Printed, btu e rroneous ly, in 1'Jzc Essex Revie;1J, vol. ii , pp. 29-30. I am tndebred to the Re,-. 
j. F. 'vViiliams, F. S.A . , for con s ulting the original docu nl ellt , which is in th e cu s tody of the 
Sec retary of the Charity, Mr. H. 1-J . Speak man, of Woodham \VaheL 



TWO ROMAN SITES AT 

FINCHINGFIELD. 

13Y J. r.. COVER NTON, ~!. A., C. I. E. 

IT may be worth while to place on record the existence in thi s 
parish of two sites which clearly reveal traces of occupation by 
people in some degree familiar with the amenit ies of Eoman 
civilisation, in so far at least as those amenities could permeate a 
secluded rural district. 

The first and more important site lies to th e north-west, about 
rt miles from the church, in a space enclosed on three sides by 
ancient woods now called Great Howe \ \food, Little Almond's 
Grove and Long Almond' s Grove. This space comprises two 
fields known respectively as "The Hither Brix ted " and "The 
Further Brixted ." The name has been handed down from Tudor 
times . A document ent itled "A P.emembrance of Divers Tyth es 
arising from the various Lands in the Parish of Finchingfleld , A.D . 

MDLXII." (from which extracts were made by a forme r vicar, the 
Rev. J ames \Veste rman , incumbent from r8 ro to r84r) ment ions 
Kempe's GroYe and Raymond 's Grove as "lying in Bryksted. " 
The large, hand-drawn and coloured estate map of the Spai ns Hall 
property, which is elated r6r8 and is preserved at the Hall , applies 
the name "Brykstede" to the space in question and shows two old 
t racks running near it, viz., "Ye Old vVaye " and" Vhatche iVIan y (?) 
Viaye." Probably the name was in vogue somewhat earlier. ln 
1440 an E ngl ish wr iter describes a place as" environed about with 
bry ke wall is, " and, so far as is known, the passage furni shes the 
first instance of the use in Engl ish li teratu re of the word" b ri ck." 
The literary use of the French " brif!ue," from which brick is thought 
to be derived, does not ante-date the above instance. It is likely 
that th e t\ro fields got their present name abou t the time that 
buildin g with bricks was begin ning to come into fashion, when loca l 
attent ion would naturally be attracted to the great quant ity of 
ready-m ade, if somew hat battered, bricks that these field s supp lied. 
Bryksted, Brixted or Brickstead, in fact, is" the place the brick s 
come from ." 

Possib ly the name connotes something more. Stead , Stcde, Stad, 
etc ., are a ll variants of a word meaning (i.) a site or place, (ii.) a 
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village, town or settlement, (iii.) a farm or estate in land, and (iv.) 
an enclosed area used for some sort of building. Though on the 
site no remains appear standing above ground to-day, it is possible 
that in the fifteenth century enclosing walls of brick, chalk and flint 
were still visible. Thus the name may indicate a building, the 
enclosing walls of which, const ructed , in part at least , v:ith bricks, 
were upstanding for all to see. \Vhat the fields were called before 
the word and the thing" brick" came into common use must, in the 
absence of documentary evidence, be left to conjecture. 

The site stands open to the cast south-east but is sheltered by 
the woods on its other sides. A tiny stream drains the land and 
falls into the Finchingfield brook. About equ idistant from it lie 
Spains Hall on the Helion Bumpstead road and Brent Hall on the 
direct route to Ashdon and Bartlow, where c. 1852-3 the Hon. 
Richard Neville, of Audley End, uncovered Roman" villas." Further 
west are well-known Roman sites at Had stock, Chesterford, I ckleton, 
and \iVenden, with Claypits at Tbaxted nearer home. The Helicm 
Bumpstead road proceeds to Shudy Camps, where it forks, one 
branch going north towards Horseheath and Streetly Hall, the 
other north -west to Bartlow (at which it links up with Hadstock 
and Chesterford) and thence via Linton, Hildersham, Abington and 
the Gogmagog Hills to Cambridge. Before arriving, it joins the 
"Roman \ iVay" which traverses the hills by \ iVandlebury and 
\\'orsted Lodge and was traced by NeYille to Streetly Hall, Horse
heath and \Vithersfield, and identified by him with the mediaeval 
"\Vool Street." At vVithersfield this route picked up that ancient 
way which, with its associated Roman relics, Mr. Thomas \ iValford, 
F.S.A., of Birdbrook, had tracked in 18oo-oi, through the parishes 
of \ iV ithersfield, Haverhill, Sturmer, B1rdbrook and Ridgewell, and 
which he presumed led on to Colchester. At Haverbill, \Valford 's 
way is joined by the Steeple Bu mpstead-Finchingfield road passing 
east of Spains Hall. At Ridgewell, where in 1794 a large Romano
British country house of the courtyard type was unco vered , it is cut 
by the Suffolk or Clare \i\' ay running from the Rodings and Dunmow 
through Great Bardfield and Finchingfield to Clare in Suffolk. The 
latter Haverfield considers very old and connects with l~oman 

"centuriation" or land survey; about a mile from Finchingfield 
church it throws off on the west th e road to Steeple Bumpstead 
already mentioned. \Vhere the boundaries of Toppesfield and 
Finchingfield adjoin and but a short distance from the Clare vVay, 
in the Redbarns field of Bradfield Farm, vValford unearthed a 
skeleton having a broken sword of iron across its chest and accom
panied by vessels of pottery and metal like those forthcoming from 

R 
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the famou s Bartlow Hill s. Clearly, then , the .Brickslead site is no 
isolated phenomenon but a point at the hub of a wheel of which the 
rim was studded with Romano-Briti sh habitations. 

The second site lies nearer to the village, on the south -east , and 
is close to Townend Farm, otherwise known as Great B iggins. 
To the west a road called" The \Villway" run.s from tl;e church 
and" Upper Lynch" pond, with direction north-west by south-east. 
Wh eth er the old, moated farmhouse of Great Biggins stands on or 
near the manor-house of the Bigods cannot be definitely stated, but 
it is not unlikely; if it does, the \Villway was a road connecting 
the village with the manorial precinct and intercepted by the 
" driftway" wh ich served for the passage of horses and cattle from 
the demesne and, perhaps, from the com mon land lying beyond on 
the east. 

lt is on this one-tim e Common that the focus of the second 
Roman site is to be locateJ , near to, but not cont ig uous with, th e 
farmhouse and garden, and adjacent to the line of the" driftway," 
as indicated in the manuscript Reference Book to the Tithe lVIap of 
1834. The present owner of Great Biggins has told the writer that 
years ago, when he started to farm this land, an ancient of the 
village warned him that in ploughing he wou ld strike the founda
tions of stone walls , the ancient himself having come up against 
them in hi s own day. And, in fact , the owner has turned up 
stones which he reckons were the material of such walls. \Vhat 
was more surprising was that hard by the alleged walls, he ploughed 
up a number of what he took to be graves containing human bones , 
so many, indeed, that he held them to be the result of some long
forgotten battl e. The bones had been deposited in, or on , a layer 
of black soil , and by one parcel of them was "a lot of red stuff, like 
red paint spilt ou.t of a pot " (? red ochre). Accord ing to the 
farmer's spouse, one bit of bone had hair still adhering to it and the 
wal ls were " like those of a church." From the same fi eld, a t 
another time, the farmer gleaned three Roman coin s of, respectively , 
An toninus Pius , Claudius Gothicus and Constantine the Great, 
wh ich he showed to the writer, who got them identified by the 
British Museum. Unfortunately, both bones and stones were used 
to mend a hole in the causeway that spans the moat, and now lie 
broken and buried by a machine that founclered in essayin g to turn on 
the spot where the relics of the mig hty had been "vilely cast away." 

Confronted with such data, it was difficult to refrain from a 
conjecture that Earl Algar's Saxon tun and the B igods' Anglo
Norman vil had been preceded by a house wh ich more appropriately 
than any of its ~mccessors could claim the sty le and dignity of a real 
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"villa." Search on the Common prov ided material support for the 
conjecture. It is, of course, not claimed that in the still survivin g 
name, lllillway, we have a direct, if distant, reminiscence of the 
Roman villa; such a claim would be as difficult to make good as the 
assertion that the social and rural systems connoted by the villa 
could be discerned in the corresponding arrangements of the Saxons 
and Normans. Nevertheless, the triple coincidence of the present
day name, the Norman manor taken over from a Saxon lord, and 
the Roman site, is, at any rate, remarkable. 

Neither the Great Biggins "villa," nor its contemporary at the 
Brickstead, stood on virgin soil. Flint implements, flakes, pot
boilers and the like, forthcoming from both sites, suggest, if not 
definite occupancy, at least fr equent visitation in very early times. 
Most of the implements are rude and non-typical. The better ones 
may be assigned to a late Neolithic period, or to the Bronze Age, 
but it is not unlikely that for many common domestic or rustic needs 
flints such as occur on these sites served the poorer folk down to 
the Roman occupation. 

Methodical excavation has not been carried out on either site. 
On the Brickstead, however, at various times, drainage and deep 
ploughing have brought to light a large quantity of building 
material and many fragments of pottery, which, taken together, 
indicate a house of some importance. Ploughmen have struck 
against its foundations with the share, and they say that the course 
of its main walls runs "skew-wise " to the boundaries of the field. 
The chief focus of the finds is about the centre of the further 
Brixted, but the debris has been scattered over a wide area up to 
the limits of the "hither" field so called. Near the centre of the 
former, the writer has uncovered what appeared to bP. the fl oor of a 
yard, or shed, made up with broken tiles, bricks and mortar. 

Conspicuous among the remains are portions of thick, square or 
oblong bricks, flanged tiles, curved roof tiles, flue tiles, tiles without 
flanges and either plain or patterned, blocks of stone, flint (one with 
mortar still attached) and chalk, cement (showing a pinkish tinge in 
section), puddingstone, and sundry lumps of corroded iron and other 
fused metallic conglomerations of green or purplish hue. On one 
plain red brick is the imprint of a broad hobnailed shoe. A fragment 
of tile proffers what may be read as a rude graffito of the letters 
A.L. or E.L., but more probably the marks are chance or random 
impressions such as appear on other fragments. \Vhat is, perhaps, 
a broken "antefix" bears part of a palm-leaf design ; and a small 
piece of brick is painted with two vertical and paraliel black stripes, 
about an inch long and one-fifth of an inch wide. 
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Remains of pot tery are numerous and varied but very fragmentary. 
Mr. i\'I. R. Hull, Curator of the Colchester and Essex 1\'Iuseum, to 
whom the sherds were subm itted, considers that some date from the 
secon d and th ird· cen turies, but that the majority are probably as 
!ate as the fourth century. The inference is that in the second 
century A.D . the nat ive land-owner, becoming more or less Roman 
ized, built for himself a house of mod ified Roman type . To the 
pre-Roman epoch may belong the upper half of a bee-hive quem of 
Hertfordshire puddingstone obtained from this site and now at 
Spains Hall. That the house was no very luxurious abode may be 
inferred from the scan tiness of such relics as frescoed stucco, 
tesserce, Samian ware and glass. Of the last on ly a very few and 
smal l fragments have come to light , mostly of a clear pale blue
one such is a base with a" kick"; others are green, and one is of 
amber hue, much coated with wh itish iridescent fi lm . No coins a re 
known to h<,ve been forthcoming from the Brickstead, which is 
rather remarkable; perhaps some have been found but were dispersed 
without record. Among odds and ends may be mention ed several 
nails , a flattish, tr iangu lar piece of cor roded iron (about 3:\- in ches 
by 2! inches by i inch) with an obtuse point, and a small pyramidal, 
blacki sh brick , with a smooth base like that of a flat iron, possibly 
a rubber or burnisher. 

The surface finds from Great Biggins are of the same character 
genera lly as the above, but much fewer and even more fragmentary. 
They comprise pieces of fl anged tile, plain brick and tile (red and 
dark gray) and cement, etc., and potsherds and several amorpho us 
metalli c lumps. Of the last, one is a small, corroded triangle of 
iron somewhat resembling the tip of a javelin or pilwn . No 
patterned tiles have come to hand from the site itsel f, but a short 
distance away, in th e garden of Parsonage House, the writer dug 
up part of a flue tile . Its material is coarse and much more mi xed 
with flint grains and sand than that of th e in cised tiles from the 
Brickstead, but in this respect and in its colouring it resembles 
fragments of brick gathered from the Great Biggi ns site, so that 
originall y it may have come from thence. In th e same garden, from 
time to ti me, black, brown and gray potsherds have come to light, 
and these may have drifted th ither from th e same source. Th e three 
coins from thi s area have a lready been mentioned. That of Con
stantine belongs to the Urbs !tom a type, fi g uring on the reverse the 
\ iVolf suckling the Twins, Romulu s and R emus; that of Anton inus 
Pius has Fortuna on the reverse, and on that of Claudius Goth icus 
the obverse only can be di scerned. The Urbs Roma type ranges 
from ~33 to ~3~ A.D, a11d th e three emperors named cover the per iod 
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138 to 337 A.D. A fourth com was obtained from the allotments 
adjacent to the site ; it is of the Gloria Exercitus type and belongs 
to the House of Constantin e. 

Undoubtedly the Great Biggins house was inferior to that at the 
Brickstead. In all probability the latter was a two-storeyed 
residence, the lower wail s built of brick, flint and clunch, the upper 
of timber and lath and plaster or daub and wattle; bits of burnt 
daub are found on the s ite . The other house may have been of one 
storey only. How they perished we can but conjecture. There 
are some indi cations of fire, but such a re neither very defin ite nor 
extensive . Throughout the period stated above this part of Britain 
bad on the whole enjoyed peace and prosperity, but by th e middle 
of the fourth century conditions changed great ly for the \\'Orse. 
In 36+-369 A. D., s imultaneously with attacks of Irish Scots in the 
west and of Scottish Picts in the north , Angles, Saxons and Franks 
from th e Contin ent burst in on th e ea~ t and south. Britain for the 
tim e was lost; London stood out, but smaller town s and all the 
country houses that lay across the path of the in vad ing pirates went 
clown in . flames and blood. Perhaps th e bones and ashes and reel 
ochre in the pleasant tilth of the Bigocl manor testify to some such 
catastrophe at Finchingfielcl. Tn \\"orle Hill Camp, by vVeston
super-iVIare, were found ly ing on black mould and along with broken 
timber, skeletons with shattered skulls and deep-gashed collar 
bones; by them were th e head of a large iron spear, a javelin tip 
and pieces of red earth containing ochre; "the cuts on the skulls 
were such as might have been infli cted with th e Saxon broadsword" 
(A rchreolog·ical Journal, vol. viii., 185 I, pp. 416-41 8). And if such 
were the end at Great B igg ins, could the Brickstead have escaped 
more lightly? 

[NoTE.-Since the above was written, digging has , with the kind 
permission of Mr. H.uggles- Brise, been begun on the Bricksteacl 
site, and w ill be continued in the spring. Discoveries made so 
far confirm and extend our knowledge of the house. J.G.c.J. 



THE MANTELS OF LITTLE MALDON. 

BY THE L.~TE J. H. ROUND, ~!.A . , LL.D. 

[This paper was revised by the late Mr. R. C. Fow ler and has been further 
supple me nted (main ly by references to the second ,·o lume o[ the Esse-~ Fines) by 
Mr. S. C. Ratcliff, l'vl A ] 

ALTHOUGH the name of th is fam ily is probably li tt le known, i t has 
a double, or even t riple, claim to t he at tent ion of Essex arch::eolo 
g ists . In t he first place the Mantels were fo unders a nd patrons of 
the well-k nown Beeleigh Abbey, and a pparen tly of the leper 
hospital of St. Giles at Maldon as well; in the second they had a 
remarkable connexion with the sh rievalty of Essex; and in the 
third they lent the ir name to 'the roll of R obert Mantel,' a 
document of a very exceptional character, which is of value, not 
only for Essex, but also for the system of local adm inist ra tion at the 
time to which it belongs. 

Here I can on ly deal with the loca l importance of t he fam ily. 
T hey were not of long continuance in the coun ty, but their his tory, 
shor t as it is, presents certain diffi cult ies. In the first place th eir 
name has to be sought for under a t least fo u r headings. T he 
spellings ' Mantel ' and 'iVIaunte l ' see m to have been used quite 
indiscrim inately; but what complicates the matter is t hat in 
charters and manuscripts c and t are frequen tly con fused . One 
has, t herefore , to seek for iVIantels under 'lVIancel' and 'lVIauncel ' 
a lso. 

The form ' Mancel ' occurs in vol. vi i. of th e R eports 011 Nlmmscripts 
ill Vfwions Collecti('JtS, pub li shed by t he R oyal Commiss ion on 
Hi s torical iVISS., where we find a long and interest ing marr iage 
se ttlemen t by Robert, son of H.ic hard . In this doc umen t the name 
of the firs t Robert Mantel occurs seve ra l t imes, b ut al ways as 
Mancel l (pp. r6r-2) . I t runs a r isk, therefore, of being overlooked. 
I n such cases all that is needed is to a lter the c of the lext into t , as 
in an entry on the Close Roll (r232) where lVIauncel should be read 
Maunte l. 1 I n the case of two ent ries on ea rly P atent R olls the 
diffic ulty is greater. Ins tead of correct ing c to t , t he editor has 
converted th e name in to one that is wholly di ffe ren t by first reading 

1 Close. Rolis, I23I-12J-t , p. J65. 
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c and then indexing it under J\IIansel. In 1217 the keeper o£ the 
Honour of Peverel' was ordered to pay into the Exchequer certain 
reliefs that were due, a mongs t others, sums of sos. and 25s. from 
Robert 'Mancel' for haif a fe e (in Little Maldon) and a q uarter of 
a fee in' A llesie' ~ r es pectively, and roos. from the heirs o f Arnald 
de' Curcon ' for one knigh t's fee (in Tendring)." Again, an impor
tant document o f the year 1220 commissions Robert 'Mancel' to 
act as sheriff of E ssex and Herts . This name has similarly been 
indexed under ManseJ.·l The E ssex Robert Mantel has furth er 
been confused with a Robert Manse!! in the Mid lancls, and Curcon 
(i .e. Curton) has been converted into the more familiar Curzon. 

The surname Mantel seems to have left littl e trace in the local 
nomenclature of Essex; but in the Judex to the Charters and Rolls i11 

the Brit·islt J\lfnseu111 (vo l. i. , p . .506) we have an entry of ' Maun cel
hail alias Baynards man or ' as in St. Laurence, Essex. This 
manor is the one which Morant deal t with as St. Laurence Hall 
alias Baynards (i n 1632), but he makes no men tion there of the 
Mantel s' tenure of it. This tenure, however, acco unts for the g ift 
of the church of St. Lauren ce to Beeleigh Abbey by H obert Mantel ; 
and it can be s hown that the manor descended to hi s heirs." H e re, 
therefore, we may safely read Manntelhall. 

L ittle Maldon, as it was sty led in the time of the Mantels, lay at 
the back of the town, up the right bank of the river, being now 
represen ted by the Beeleigh district. Although the early history 
of Maldon rai ses diffi cult questions, I am here chiefly concerned 
with that moiety of a knight 's fee which th e i\I antels he ld there in of 
the escheated Honour of Peverel ; for it is thi s holding that enables 
us to trace their heirs. .-\s th is honour was already an escheat 
under Henry I. , it was possible under Stephen to make s ubstan tial 
g rants out of it to the grasp ing earl of Essex,6 b ut these, of course, 
were cancell ed after his tragic fall. 

There are some, probably , who would find the chief in terest of 
th us identifying the manor of L ittle Maldon in the fact that in 1130 
we read of two vineyards in t he escheated PeYerel portion of 
Maldon ,7 while in 1294 we find the heir (in his wife 's right) of the 

I Peve rel of HatJi e ld Pevcre l, o r o f Londo n. 

Hazele igh , the ' Haltsbeia' o f Dome£day. 

:: Paten t Rolls , x:zr6-1225 , p . 172 

I Jb1:tf . , p. '2JI. 

\Villi am de Fanencurt 1 wh o marri ed the e lder co-heir o f the 1\·Ianteh:. held half a fE'e in St. 
L aurence in 1255 of Geoffrey de Tregoz, who he ld of the King (Gal. of Inq. P ./11 ., vol . i ., No. 3; 8) . 

G See Gcof)rcy de Mn 111lcvillc, by Dr. j. 1-1. Rou nd 

7 J'ipe Roll 1 3 1 Henry I., p. 135. 
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Mantels' holding in Little Maldon had there three acres of vme
yard.1 In I255 an earlier heir, Roesia (Mantel) and her husband, 
vVilliam de Fanacurt, had a park-a clear sign of residence- in 
L ittle Maldon ? 

vVe have to distinguish carefully between the moiety of a fee 
held of the Honour of Peverel and the land, also in Maldon, worth 
75 . 5d. yearly, wh ich was given to Robert Mantel under Henry II. 
out of the royal demesne. As all such land had to be entered year 
by year amongst the terre date on the P ipe Rolls, these entries enable 
us to trace the succession of their hol ders . The Pipe Rolls also 
afford th e evidence for asce rtaining the years in which the l\llantels 
were sheriffs . 

Keeping, however, to their lands, the earliest reference, -apparently, 
to these is 'found in a lawsuit of I John (n gg), when Ranulf de 
Beaucoudray (B iancoldrey) im pleaded Matthew Mantel! for Little 
Maldon as being his own rightful inheritance, of which hi s uncle 
Roger was seised in th e time of the king's father Henry (Henry II.). 
Thereupon iVIatthew prod uced a charter of H en ry II. test ifying 
that Roger de Beaucoudray had qui tclaimed that vill to Matthew 
Mantell and his heirs in the presence of king Henry and his earls 
and barons at Caen." 

Robert Mantel , the founder of the family, was on e of the lesser 
members of that interest ing ministerial class which played so 
important a part in the finan cial and judicial sys tem developed by 
Henry I. and even more under H enry II. On the Pipe R olls he 
firs t appears as sheriff at Easter, II 70. Th e inquest of sheriffs 
then held result ed in the di splacement of a local baron, Stephen d 
Beauchamp, and the appointment in hi s place of Robert l\'Iantel, 
who held office for th e second half of the financial year. ' He had 
already a lso received from I I67 that annual sum of 75. 5d . from 
Maldon which then ceforth appears on the rolls under Essex . For 
eleven years and a half, till Micb aelmas, II 8I, he remained sheriff. 

The somewhat faded transcript of a royal charter informs us that 
Robert had been rewarded in land and office when he accompan ied 
the king 's daughter Maud into Saxony for her marriage (in II67) · 
He is thenceforth found acting in a financia l and judicial capacity . 
This charter can be dated as belonging to about the middle of the 
re ign (i .e. II63- I I73) by the name of the witness Geoffrey, arch
deacon of Canterbury; and the reference to Saxony narrows down 

1 Cat. of I11q. P .M ., vol. iii. , No . 272, p. 17 1. 

EJSex Fiues, vol. i. , p . 200 . 

a Placit. A bbrev., p. 25, col. I. 

•J Pipe Roll, 16 H enry I!. , p. 103. 
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this date to u 67-II73, and so apparentl y to II70-II73 • as the grant 
was made at \iVestminster. By it the shrievalty was granted to 
Robert and hi s heirs in fee-farm .' 

Robert las t received the 7s. 5d. in I I 89," and in the next year it 
was paid to Matthew Mantel." Robert's ann iversary is g iven as 
29 March in the Premonstratensian records, and hi s death can 
therefore be placed at 29 March, I I90. That hi s wife 's name was 
Roesia is proved by Richard I. 's charter of 7 December, I I89, to 
Beeleigh Abbey, confirming a grant by her to the abbey of a 
messuage at London in Maninelane (Mincing Lane).'' 

Matthew Man tel was sheriff from Easter, r2o+, to Easter, r2o8, 
::;.- and again for the fiscal year I2I3-14, though Geoffrey de Roinges 

acted for him. He was then succeeded by his brother and heir 
Robert, who held office from Michaelmas, I2I 4, to Easter, I 2I5, 
and again fr om Easter to iVIichaelmas, I22o. Robert ap.pears to 
have died early in 1228, for on 23 February of that year the sheriff 
of Essex was commanded to take his land s and chattels in to the 
king's hands, and on 2 March the custody of his land and heir was 
granted to Richard la Veille, knight, sav ing her dower to Mary hi s 
widow.5 In I235 she is mentioned as having been married to 
Richard la Veyle by \ iV illiam Fi tz Robert, who had her custody 
from the king 6 ; and she appears as his widow in I242 .' 

The continuation of the pedigree is shown clearly in a s ui t of 
I254.8 \ iV illiam de Fanecurt and Roesia his wife and Baldwin son 
of Lucy Mauntel claimed against Sarah, late the wife of Peter de 
Tany, I20 acres of land and roo acres of marsh and r messuage in 
la vVaule (Bradwel l by the sea), of which Matthew Mauntel, uncle 
of Roesia and kinsman of Bald win, whose heirs they are, was seised 
in his demesne as of fee in the time of king John. Matthew died 
without issue, and the land descended to Robert his brother and 
heir, from the latter to another Matth ew his son and heir, who died 
without issue, and from him to Roesia and Lucy, his sisters and 
heirs. 

I Carte A tJ !iq uc N. oil , AA. , No . . ~6. 

P ipe Roll, 1 H. ichard 1. { Hunter), p . 2 0 . 

I bid, 2 Rich·ud I. , p. I o .,. 

'J Charter Rolls , vo l. v ., p. x86. 

Excerpta e Rolulis Fini ftm , YOL i., pp. 167 and 168 . 

6 Book of Fees, vol. ii. , p . 1359. 

Essex Fiucs , vol. i . , p. qr. She wa s al ready marri ed to Ricbarrl la Veille before Micil . . 
1228 . Ibid ., p. 8 2. 

s Assize Roll 233, m. r6. [T his add it iona l information \\'as di sco vered by the late Mr. H. C. 
Fowler] . 
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Sarah said that she only held the tenements in dower of the 
gift of her late husband and vouched to warranty Richard de Tany 
his son and heir. The latter denies that Matthew died sei sed o f 
the tenements, and says that one Luke de Brockesheved held the 
land in fe e and dowered Felicia hi s wife, wbo surv ived him and 
afterwards surrendered it to one l~oesia , kinswoman and heir of 
Luke, who afterwards enfeoffed P eter de Tany. 

The plaintiffs said that Matthew did die sei sed because Lul\e 
enfeoffed him. Luke bad to wife Felicia, sister of Matthew 
[ Mantel], and because Luke was old and infirm (fuit senex uec fuit 
sui compos) Matthew made them come to his ho use and li ve with him 
until Luke died, and after Luke's death Felic ia at lVIatthew's 
petition remained in hi s household for a great time, and in process 
of time, because she could not li ve peaceably with his wife, l\fatthew 
let her have (trad·idit ei) the land for her maiutenance duri ng his 
pleasure . They produced a charter of the said Luke de Brocke
s beved witnessing that be gave and confirmed to Matthew :Mauntel 
all his land of Estcple and all his land of \ iValle. 

As Baldwin was a minor, the case was adjourned until be should 
come of age, but some corroboration of the defendant's statement is 
found in a fine levied in 1231, 1 in which Felic ia Mantel is described 
as holding in dower a quarter of a knight 's fee in la \Valle. 

Taking the three children of l:\.obert lVIantel II. and lVIary his 
wife in order, we see from the above suit that Matthew the only son 
was dead before 125+, but his death can be ante-dated about four 
years by a fine levied at lVIichaelmas, 1250, in which Roesia is said 
to be the heir of Matthew her uncle.2 But be had not died before 
marriage. His relict Cecily enjoyed the Maldon property as her 
dower until 1 28g.'' 

Roesia the elder daughter was already married to \IVi lliam de 
Fanecurt by Micbaelmas, 1250, but by 15 July, 1262, her former 
husband being presumably dead, she was the wife of Roger 
Baynard. By him she had one daughter, Margaret, who was 
married to Henry de Cobham , but died without issue in the life
time of her father. Roger Baynard himself died shortly before 
Aug ust , 1295, and must have survived Roesia, for at his death be 
was holding the Maldon property by the courtesy of England.' At 
his death the pourparty of Roesia was reunited to that of Lucy the 
younger daughter of Robert I I. , in the person of Thomas Filliol. 

I Essex Jii11es, vol. i . , p. go. 

Jbitl ., p. 183. 

:\ Cui. of Inq. }.J. M ., vol. ii. 1 No. 73 1. 

I I bid., vol. iii . , No. 2j2. 
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Light is thrown on Lucy 's marriage by an entry on the Fine 
Roll dated 10 June, 1245.1 Geoffrey de Faunecurt had at a n earlier 
date made fine with the king for the marriage of one of the daughters 
and heir s of R obert IVIaun tel. The terms for the payment of this 
fine had not been kept by Robert Filloy l, and the king grants that 
upon certain conditions he may have the same terms which 
Geoffrey had . It is ev ident that the right of marriage had been 
transferred from the original g rantee to Robert Filloyl, who 
undoubtedl y married Lucy Man tel. She may have previously been 
the wife of Geoftrey de Faunecurt, but this is unlikely s ince the 
en try does not imply that he was dead. 

Robert F illiol and Lucy had a son, Bald win Fil liol , who was old 
enough in t he s ummer of 1262 to quitclaim his ri g ht in certain 
lands in Stepelton wh ich had be longed to Robert IVIan tel." 

In 1273 Baldwin acquired an interest in lands in Toppinghoe, 
Hatfield Peverel and Boreham," in connect ion with wh ich we learn 
below some c urious detail s . T he name of Baldwin 's wife was 
I solda. She is mentioned in the F ine Roll of so Henry II l.1 and 
appears a s his relict in Trinity term, 1279, when she quitclaimed 
her d ower in Borebam and Hatfleld for 40s. yearly ." 

Bald wi n and I solda had at least one son Thomas, who proved hi s 
age in the s umm er of 1289° and inherited all the Mantel land s. 
There are also several references in the calendar of Essex Fines to 
a Richard, son of Bald win Filliol, who was already married at 
JVIichaelmas 1276, a nd was certa it; ly alive as late as 1321.7 It seems 
imposs ible to make him a brother of Thomas . Possibly he was a 
nephew of Robert. 

The writ for an inquisit ion postmortem concern ing the property of . 
Bald win Fil ial is dated 24 July, 128 1, and the return to it deals with 
the Toppin~hoe estate." Little lYialdon was still held at this time, 
a s we have seen, by Cecily lVIan tel as her dower. 

The actual tenure of T oppinghoe was in di spute.D It was alleged 
that Ba ld win s ix years before hi s death had leased the manor for 
24 (or 25) years to John le Ferrur, citizen of L ondon, and that as 
Baldwin lay dying early in 1279 at J ohn Filial's house in Boreham , 

1 J:: xccrpta e i<ot rdis Filllttlll, vo l. i. , p .. uG. 

J:.'s$e;t: Fhus , vo l. i. , p. 253 . 

I bid., vol. ii. , p. 2. 

-1 Exce rpta e Rotulis Fi11ium, vol. ii. , p . . n o. 

Essex Fin es , vol. ii ., p. 2L 

G Cnl. of l ll q . P .M . , vol. ii ., No . i32 -

Ess ex Fi11cs , vol. ii ., pp. I:! , 96, '203 . 

~ Gal. oj l nq . P.M ., ,·ol. ii., No. l::L.J.2. 

U Ibid., Nos . ·lO and 468, g ive further bu t so mew hat co nflicliu g accou m s . 
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Margery, widow of John le Ferrur, had hurried thither with her 
second husband and had secured from Baldwin, being helpless in 
his bed and non compos 11/eulis, a joint feoffment for herself and her 
husband for the term of their lives, receiving seisin thereof by a 
glove three days before the gran tor 's death. Tbey claim ed to hold 
accordingly. 

The youthfL!l Thomas Filliol, bo\\"ever, on the death of iVIargarel 
de Cobham, became, as 1\"e saw, sole heir of the Mantels. It was 
found by th e jurors' return in 1289 ' that he was entitled to the 
dower lands 2 of Cecily, widow of Matthew Mantel, as being 
Matthew's heir. In 1289 he paid 40s . for permission to marry.'' In 
1295, upon the death of Roger Baynarcl, as ,,-e saw above, he was 
simi larly found heir to all the ancestral lands of the lVlantels at 
Maldon. This return was duly acted upon and we consequently 
find him holding (wi Lh his tenants) in 1303 the half-fee in Little 
Maldon .'' But before 1320 he had parted with this manor wh ich the 
Mantels and their heirs had held for about a century and a half, 
together with the ad vowsons of the abbey of Beeleigh and of the 
hospital of St. Giles, Little Malclon, to John de Grey .• 

t C(l/. of !11q. P.M., vol. ii., No . 73r. 

In Great and Little ;\faldon and St. Laurence . 
a Cal . of F'i11e Rolls, vol. i ., p. 266. 

I Feudal A iris, vol. ii., p. 135. 

Cnl. of }.Jafe11t [~oils, IJI7 ·I32I , p. 51 5 . 

I 



PEDIGREE OF THE MAN TELS OF LITTLE MALDON. 

I 

Eobert Mantel I. = Roes ia . 
ob . 29 Mar., II9o. I 

R~hert Manl elli.= i\lary = Richard la Veille 
ob. I 228 . I ob. ante I 2+2 . 

I 
Felicia Mantei = Luke de Brokeshevecl. 

I 
Matthew Mantel l. 

ob . s.p., c. 121+ 

I 
Matthew Mantel II. = Cecily 
. ob . s.p., ante I 250. ob. ante 

June, 1289. 

I 
I I 

R oes ia Mantek-o (l) \Villi am de Fanecourt Lucy :\Jantei= Eobert Filliol. 
ob. ante 1262. ob . ante 1254 . 

'--= (2) Roger Baynarcl I ob . ante Aug., 1295. 

i\Iargaret Baynard= l Ienry de Cobham. 
ob. v .p ., s.p. 

Baldwin Filliol = Iso lda. 
ob. aute 2+ Jul y, . 

1281. 

I 
Thomas Filliol. 

"" 0\ 
H 



FINGRINGHOE BRIDGE . 

lW THE REV. G . MONTAGU BENTO. ' , M .A., F .S.A. 

THE old bridge over the Roman river at Fingr inghoe was in teresting 
as being one of the last, if not the last, of the timber highway bridges 
to survive in Essex, an d I always regretted that a pictor ial repre
sentation of it had not been obta ined before it was superseded in 
1923 by the presen t re inforced concrete structure. It was therefore 
counted a lucky find when I recently came across an excellent 
photograph of the bridge in the possession of a parishioner (plate). 

Fingringhoe Bridge had littl e claim to antiquity, b ut it was the 
lineal descendan t of the first timber bridge erected there over three 
centuries ago; and when digg ing for the foundatio ns of the 
abutments of its successor, the workmen detected traces of wood
work belonging to an earlier structure. ·rt was b uilt, presumably, 
in r8 14, and its massive timber fra ming comprised five single 
tres tles, cross-braced bet ween uprights, with head-pieces projecting 
beyond the plank deck to provide support. Although unsuitable 
fo r modern traffic the bridge was stable up to the last owing to its 
fine craftsmanship. 

Until early in the nineteenth century many bridges were still 
built of wood, 1 especially in districts l ike the Eastern coun ties, where 
stone was scarce; and owing to the natural strain and stress to 
which they were s ubjected, they frequent ly needed repair, and from 
time to time had to be entirely renewed. Selby Bridge, in York
sh ire, which dates from 1790, is probably the oldest timber road 
bridge remaining in England .2 Ballingdon Bridge, bui lt in 1805, 
may well have been the oldest and also the longest and most 
p icturesq ue of the Essex timber bridges to surv ive until recent 
years ." 

The cost of upkeep of the numerous bridges in the county fo rmed, 
therefore, a heavy item of expend iture, and special rates, known as 

1 Timber bridges of considerable span were built for 5ome o f o ur earlier railways. 

E. ] ervoise, The llncicut Bridges of the Nort h of Eug/aud (rg:PL p. 85. 

H See VV. W. Hodson, "Ballingdon Bridge and the Sudbury S tour," Proc. Suffolk Ju st. of 
A.ICiurolo;:y, \'Ol. viii. (1 894), pp, 21-30 . Forme rly the Borough of Sudbury w as re!·ponsible for 
one half of the bridge and th e Coumy of Essex fo r the o ther half i but latterly the whole structure 
came under the control of ihe \Vest Suffolk Cou nty Council. The present bridge is of reinforced 
concret~ an d was finished and opened in December , 191 2. Thr. rh·er Stour is ro4 feet wi de at 
the bridge. 
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FIN GR I NG H OE BR ID GE. 

"Bridge i\Ioney," were freq uently levied for their repair.' In th e 
year r67r, and again in 1674 and r677, sool. Bridge Money was 
charged upon the county, of which the Hundred of \,Yinstree, 
wherein Fingringhoe is situated, contributed r sl. 155. od.; in 1682 
and 1685 the assessment was increased to 75ol., \Vin stree Hundred 
paying the same proportion, viz., 23/. 125 . 6d. Notwithstanding 
the comparatively large sums that were continually being raised in 
this way, several bridges and causeways in the county were stated 
to be" very much out of repair " in 1738, when at the Midsummer 
Sessions a levy of 3ool. Bridge Money was imposed, the Petty 
Constables of each parish being the authori sed collectors, towns 
corporate only excepted. 2 

Fingringhoe Bridge figures prominently in the Quarter Sessi on 
Rolls, and a great deal of the information there recorded has , for 
the years 1556 to 1717, been transcribed in the Bridge Books" 
preserved among the County R ecords a t Chelm sford; these, 
together with . the Sessions Order Books,·' which continue down to 
1820, have made it possible to trace the history of the bridge from 
the beginnin g . 

The first bridge clearly replaced a ford , and it seems likely that 
the bequest by J ohn Cowper in 1524 of 265. 8d. "to the repair of 
the steps " at Fingringhoe," had reference to this . It is probable , 
however, that the ford was not ent irely superseded until a much 
later period, for regulations were issued in the seventeenth century 
ordering hea "Y waggons to use th e fords instead of the bridges, 
wh ich were often closed at night against traffic by a lock and chain. 

Apparently a bridge was first ordered by the Sessions in 1605-6, 
but it was not built before r6ro, and by 1629-30 it had already 
fallen into decay. This bridge was spec ified as a horse bridge, 
implying that it was a narrow bridge for pack horses, with an average 
width of 5 feet ; judging from the large sums spent upon repairs 
it was later in the century converted into a cart bridge, which in 

I •: In Ij30 a general Ac t was passed dealing with bridges . Thi s empowered th e Justices of 
the Peace, in cases wh ere the li abili ty to repair was doubtfu l, to rat e the inhabita nts of cou nti es 
and of corporate tow ns for th e repair of bridges and of th e highways within three hu nd red fee t 
of either end of them. T o these magis trates was the nceforth en trusted the ca re of th e ir 
maime_nance."-Mcdiava / Et1giamf (Jg:q), p. 611 . 

:! Sessions Order Book, vol. ,-ii. , fo. IOg. 

=~ The firs t three volumes are in the tempora ry custody of 1\ lessrs . Hard y & Page , Record 
Agent s, of Lincoln 's Inn , who are compil ing- a Ca lendar to the Session Roll s at Chelm sford. 
I am indebted to them for allowing me to work at their ofTJCl!; spec ial thanks are a lso due to 
Mr. \oVilli am Le Hardy, ~ I. C . , F .S.A .. fo r collating my transcript s and for o the r kindnesses. 

•I Th e Clerk to th e Peace and hi s office staff were very helpful in facilita ting th e use of the 
documents in th eir charge. 

5 E.A .T., vol. xx., p, 54. 
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the ordinary way wo uld have had a width of about ro feet; we 
know, however, th<tt the bridge which was standing prior to 1814 
had a width of only 8 feet, and, although st il l termed a bridle or 
horse bridge, was used for carriages . 

The following extracts comprise all the references to Fingringhoe 
Bridge that occur in the documents already alluded to. 

BR IDGE BooK , vol. i. (rss6-r 6rs) . 

rGoj -6. Epiphany Sessions. A horse br idge in F in gringhoe to be made by 
the parish (fo. 64). 

1608. Easter Sessions . Mill-bridge in F ingrinhoe ind icted and the land-
holders of Milhouse and i\f ill marshes in Fi ngrinhoe and the 
inhabitan ts of East. Donyland ought to make it (fo . 66) . 

r6IO. Ylichaelmas Session s. A Bridge in F ingringhoe and Donyland to be 
made by the said par ishes. Vide libr' 01·d in ', fo. r 2r , 153, 157. that 
the owners of Fingringhoe Mi ll should make the Bridge (fo. fg). 

Accordin g to the sched ule of docum~nts at Chelmsford, no 
Sessions Order Book ex ists before the year 1651 , so that the book 
referred to above must have been lost between the date when the 
Bridge Book was com piled and the date when the schedule \\'as 
compiled. 

BRTDGE Boo K, vol. iii . (r6rs-r7I 7). 

r629-30. Epiphany Sessions. A horse bridge in East Donyland, in the high
way leading from Fingringhoe to Colchester, presented to be in decay 
and to be repaired by the inhabi tants of East Donyland (fo . g8) . 

r645. Michaelmas Sessions. Fingringhoe Bridge in Fi ngringhoe, leading 
from thence to Colchester, presented to be in Donyland, to be repaired 
by the County (fo . 138) . 

165o. M idsummer Sessions. A lette r from one Mr Al ien to the C lerke of 
the Peace, dated J une nth, r649, setting forth that about two year 
agoe a bridge in Hareleigh was presented to be in decay, a nd that 
Kn ights brid ge in Sandon was also in decay , a nd that both those 
bridges were to be repaired by the County. That the parish of 
Hareleigh repai red the bridge in Hareleigh at the ir own charge , not
wi thstandin g that present, which was bard because their hundred 
contributed to the repairing of Bathorn e Bridge, \Voodford Bridge, 
Pissingford Bridge, F ingringhoe Br idge, etc. (fo. 147). 

1662-3 . Epiphany Sessions. Fingringhoe Bridge in East Donyland presented 
ta be in decay and to be repaired by the inh abi tants of East Deny
land (fo . z66) . 

rG6+- :l lidsummer Sess ions . f' inger in ghoe Bridge: the inh abitants of East 
Dony land appear ing npon two indictments for not repair ing of itt 
respited till next Sessions (fo. 235). 

Michaelmas Sessions . F in geri nghoe Bridge: the inh abitants of East 
Donyland traverse the indictment for not repairing of itt (fo . 236). 
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1665. Easter Sess ions . Fingeringh oe Bridge: the inhabitants of E . Doni -
land found not guilt y, there being no evidence for the K ing (fo. 239). 
Fingringboe Brid ge [between Fi ngrin ghoe and East Donyland] 
leading to Colchester presented to be in decay and to be repaired 
by the County (fo. 274). 

r666. Easter and Michaelmas Sessions. [S imilar entries to above] (fos. 28o , 
284)· 

1667-8. Epiphany Sessions . Fingringhoe Bridge: the inhabitants of Fing
ringhoe presented for not repairing Fingringhoe Bridge in the said 
parish, being much in decay (fo . 292). 

r668 . Easter. Midsummer and Mi chaelmas Sessions. [Th ese entries are 
s ummari zed below] (fos . 292, 245 . 247). 

C hri stmas Sessions. Fingeringltoe Brid ge : the inhabitants indicted for 
not repairin g of itt in 3 indi c tments in Christmas Sessions ye 19 
Car., & in Easter and Mid summ er ye 20 Car. 2di . Discharged, vide 
the generall ind ictments ~ (fo. 247). 

1668-9. Epiphany Sessions. Fingringhoe Bridge: an es timate of the charge 
of repairing Fingrin ghoe Bridge del ivered in the Sessions amounting 
to £65 os. IId ., and a memorandum underneath that the carpenter 
who does the work to enter into a bond of £so that the ground work 
shall continue firm e for twenty years ensui ng (fo. 298). 

1674. Christmas Sessions. Fingeringhoe Bridge: to pay to Saml Reynolds, 
Esqr., for ye repaire of itt (fo . 408). 

BRIDGE BooK, vol. iv. (1671-1 702) 1 

li . s. d . 
1674-5. 13 Jan .-paid for repaire of Fin grinhoe Bridge 

BR IDGE Boo K, vol. iii. 

05 00 00 

168o. Mich ae lmas Sessions. F in ger ipghoe Bridge : to pay to J a mes T ay ler, 
carpin ter, 45/ . 2s. IId. for th e repaire of itt (fo. 390) . 

The amoun t is g iven as 40l. 2s. r rd. in Bridge Book, vol. IV. 

BR IDGE 

1682. 

1696. 

BooK, ,·o l. i v . 

4 Oct .-Thomas onge, carpenter , had for the repayre 
of F ingrinh oe Bridge 

21 April-Payd Mr. Tye for ye use of Mr. Newton, 
carpenter, for ye repayre of Fingrinhoe B ridge by 
an order .. 

l i. 

6s 

28 

s. 

00 

10 

d. 

00 

BRIDGE BooK, vol. iii. 

171 r. Easter Sess ions . Fingringhoe Bridge: to be referred to Nicholas 
Corsellis & Jo. Thurston, Esqrs ., &c ., & that Mr . Porter [Bridge 
Master] attend the m & report the c harge of repairing itt nex t Sessions 
(fo. 685). 

Midsummer Sessions . Fin gringhoe Bridge: Ordered y t M r . Por ter 
doe view the said Bridge & report the charge of repairing of itt next 
Sessions (fo. 683) . 

1 This volu me dea ls mainly with Bridge i\ lone y i the fol ios are no t nu mbe red an d some of the 
pages are loose . 

s 
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1712. 

-----
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Michaelmas Sessions. Fingringhoe Bridge: that i\Ir. Por ter doe imploy 
workmen to repai r iit (fo . 68 r ) . 

Midsummer Sessions . Fingringhoe Bridge : Ordered yt the County 
Sun·eyo r of the Bridge doe repaire the same (fo . 677). 

Christ mas Sessions. Fingr inh oe Bridge: to pay to Matthew Argent 
341 o4s o6il. for ye repair of ye same (fo . 675). 

SESSIONS 0HDER BooK, vol. vi. (1724·1736). 

1732. i\lidsummer Sessions. Itt is ordered by this Court that Mr. Thos 
Pennystone, the County Surveyor, cloth immediately order Fi ngrin
hoe Bridge in this County to be repaired at the charges of the 
same . (fo. 559). 

SESSIO:<S ORDER BooK, vol. x. (r756-r763) . 

1759. Easter Sessions. lt is ordered . . . that it be referred to Charles 
Gray and Joseph Keeling, Esquires (Justices of the Peace), to order 
Fingringhoe Bridge to be repaired at the charge of this County 
(fo r 67). 

r76r. Epiphany Sessions . Fingringhoe Bridge [to J be repaired 
accordi ng to an estimate now delivered (fo . 255). 

SESSIONS ORDER BooK, vol. xii . (t770-1778) 

! 774· 

Michaelmas Sessions . lt is ordered that it be referred to Charles 
Gray and Jam es Hound, Esq uires, two of his iVJajes ties Justices of the 
Peace for the said County, to order such repairs to be done to . 
Fingringhoe Bridge . as they shall think proper at the charge of 
the said County, so that the expense thereof cloth not exceed the sum 
of five pounds (fo. 258) . 

Epiphany Sessions. [Ditto] . so that the expense thereof cloth not 
exceed the sum of ten pounds (fo. 268) . 

Midsum mer Sessions. It is ordered . . that James Round, Esquire, 
Treasurer of the East Division of thi s County, cloth pay to George 
Baker the sum of ten pounds, three shillings and two pence being the 
amo unt of his Bill for repairing . Fingringhoe Bridge lying 
in a nd belonging to this County (fo 308) . 

1778. Michaelmas Sessions. It is ordered . . . that. . Fingringhoe Bridge 
. be repaired at the charges of the said Coun ty , not exceeding eight 

pounds, under the direction of J ames Round, John Blatch Whaley, 
Esquires, and the Reverend Yorick Smythies, clerk, three of hi s 
Majesties Justices of the Peace for the Cou nty (fo. 638). 

SESSIONS ORDER BooK, vo l. xii i. (1779-1786). 

I779· Easter Sessions .. Fingringhoe Bridge .. to be repaired according 
to an estimate now produced (fo. 26). 

Midsummer Sessions. lt is ordered . that James Round, Esquire, 
. cloth pay to William Phi llips the sum of seventy-two pounds and 

six shillings, being the money due to him in full of his Bill for 
carpenter's work clone and materials provided and used by hi_m in and 
about the repairing , Fingringhoe Bridge . . (fo . 43). 
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SESS IOKS ORDER BooK, vol. X\'. (179 l - l 795). 

1792. Easter Sessions Fingrin ghoe l:l ridge to be repaired a t the charge 
of the Co unty , s uch charge not to exceed the s um of seven pound-; , 
se,•en shillings (lo. 93). 

1794. Epiphany Sessio ns. Pingringhoe Bridge: Mr. J ohn J ohnson, the 
County Surveyor, to exam ine into the stat e a nd cond ition of the 
Bridge and report at next Sessions (fo. 402) 

Easter Sessi ons. Mr. Joh nson to be given further ti me and to report 
at next Sess ion s (fo. 434). 

Midsummer and :\1ichae lmas Sessior.s. [Ditto]. (fos . 459, 494). 

1795. Epiphan y Sessions. i\lr. John Johnson 's Heport was delivered. 

Pingringhoe Bridge: the repairs are compleated and Bills ~aid (fo . 576). 

SESSIONS ORDER BOOK, vol. xvii. (1798-r8or ). 

1799. lV!ichaelmas Sessions. lt is ordered . that the B ill for repairing 
Fing ringhoe Bridge . . amounti ng to six teen pounds, seventeen 
shi llings a nd sevenpence, wh ich has been transmi1ted to thi s Court 
by Charles Matthews and J ohn Bawtree, £squires, two of His 
Majes ty 's Just ices of the Peace . by the hands of the County 
Surveyor, be returned to the said Justices or one oi th em by the Clerk 
of the Peace and that he do at the same time inform them that a s the 
amount of such Bill considerably exceeds the sum which two Ju stices 
a re empowered to lay out on account of the Coun ty, without Order 
of Court (by the Order of the Easter Quarter Sessions 1767), it will be 
necessary that the same be examined by the County Surveyor and 
compared with the work done and then transm it ted a nd laid before 
the Court a t a future Quarter Session and application made to such 
Court for an Order for payment thereof under the special circu m
stances of the case (fo . 250). 

SESSIONS 0RDC:R BooK, \'O I. xx ii. (r8 12-1814). 

r8r4. Easter Sessions . F ingringhoe Bridge.-U pon the application of Philip 
Havens, Esqu ire, one of his Majesty's Ju stices of Ihe Peace it is 
ordered by this Cou rt that the County Surveyo r do take a sun·ey of 
the bridge called Fingringhoe Bridle or Horse Brid ge s ituate in the 
parish of Fingrin ghoe and in a nd belonging to this County to repair , 
and that the sairl Sun·eyor do make a Heport of the state of the said 
Bridge to the Court a t the adjournment of thi s present Quarter 
Session (fo . 547) . 

17 May. Fingringhoe Brid le Brid ge .- Your Sun·eyor having examined 
this Bridge in presence of Phi lip Havens, E sqr. , and Mr. Seaman on 
behalf of Sir Jam es Affieck, Bart., reports it to be necessary to replace 
a lmost every part of the woodwork of the Bridge and part of the 
wharfing: the uprights or water standard s to be cock-ten on 'd , the 
planking new, the wharfing repaired and new land-ties, new posts and 
rails and some new joists. 

May 13, 1814. Robert Lugar. 
Ordereu that the said County Sun·eyor do prepare an estimate 
of the expe nse of putting the said bridge in repair and submit to 
Court (fo. 595) . 
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2 June . \Jr. Robert Lugar. the Count y Surveyor, having in pursuance 
of a n Order made and now delivered into this Court hi s Report 
or Estimat e respec ting the repair o f the Bridge in Fingringhoe 

(in the sa id Ord t:r called Fingringhoe Bridle or Horse B ridge, 
and considered to be belonging to thi s Co un ty , but which is now 
become qu es ti onabl e) amounting, with the ·wailer' s Bi ll (me11tioned 
in the said R eport or E s timate), to the sum of three hundred and forty 
seven pounds, seven shi llin gs and elevenpence . And such Report or 
Estimat e being now read it is ordered by this Court th a t the Clerk of 
the Peace do by search amongst the County R ecord s, and by such 
other evid ence as he may be able to obtain, en deavour to ascertain 
whether the said Bridge be a County Bridge or to whom it be longs to 
repair th e sam e. And that he do r<~port or certify th e result thereof 
to the Conr t a t the next General Q uarter Sess ion of the Peace ... 
(fo . 623) . 

SESSIONS Oll tH:R Boo K, vol. xxiii . (r8r4 -r8r6) . 
r8q . i\Jid summer Sess ions . Th e C lerk o f the Peace certi fies to the 

Cour t that Fingrin ghoe Bridge is a County Bridge and that the said 
Bridge has bee n repeatedl y and at vari ous times repaired at the 
charge o f the Coun ty (fo. rg). 

It appe<Hs to the Court that the Bridge is not merely a Bridle 
or Horse Bridge, but a Bridge for Carriages also; and from the 
exam ination o f Mr. H.obert Lugar . , a lso present in Court, that 
the present wid th o f the said Bndge is e ight feet only , and that his 
es timate for the repair thereof bath been made accordingly, bu t that 
it may be made much more commodiou s for the public by extending 
the same to a width not exceeding ten feet in the whole , and that the 
same may be done at a n add iti onal expense of a few pounds onl y 
beyond hi s said estimate, it is ordered that the said Bridge be repaired 
and widened as above ... (fo. 2o). 

i\1ichaelmas Sess ion s. :VJ r. Robert Lugar de li vercd a Heport in 
writing respecting the Bridge: 

Fingringhoe Bridge.-Your Surveyor, h aving been instructed to 
commence on th e repa irs of this Bridge, gave immediate direct ions to 
Robert Barnes , Clerk of th e \Vorks, to tak e down as much of the 
Bridge a s was decayed. U pon moving the grave l it was discovered 
that the plan king and almost all the joists '"ere entire ly defect ive , the 
uprights al so were found unfit to use again; proceeding on to fur ther 
examination o f the Bridge at low water, he found that instead of 
piles, as I had stated my opi ni on they were, it proved that they were 
standards framted into mud cills. In order therefore to proceed on 
with the fou ndations of the Bridge it became necess<Lry (at a very 
heavy expense) to dam out the water ; when this was compleated I 
attend ed with Mr. Bawtree , Mr. Round and Mr. Havens to point out 
to them the real state of the foundations and the tim ber, &c., which 
had been taken up. From this survey it appea red that the mud cills 
and cross-pieces were decayed and wholly inadequate to sustain the 

ew Bridge. The gentlemen Magistrates presen t concu rring in this 
opi nion, the repair was ordered to be carried on agreeable to my 
instructions given at this tim e to the Cle rk o f the \~lo rks. In forming 
the dam it became necessary to stop Mr. Stammers' Tide Mill several 
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times, for which he demanded a ve ry considerable compensation; to 
obviate thi s a channel was cut in ord er to adm it the tide to Aow past 
the clam and to g ive Mr. Stamm ers the advantage of the ba ck water, 
wh ich h as been clone at a less expense than the fu ll compensatio n 
Mr. Stammers req uired. The Bridge is now in forwardness. and 
from the information l bad from Mr. H avens, who attend s almost 
dai ly, I learn th a t the wo rks proceed on much to his satisfaction. 

Ch elm sford, Oct. rg, r8 r4 . R obert Lu gar (fo . 124). 

The Sessions' R ecords aft er 1820 have not been arranged and 
are therefore inaccessibl e, but apart, possibl y, from references to 
minor repairs, they can con tain nothing which would add to the 
history of the bridge. 

Manwood Bridge, on the Mersea Road , also crosses the Eoman 
Eiver, but is in the parish of Lan gen hoe, although within thirty yards 
of the Fingringhoe boundary. Th e present iron girder structure, 
erected in 1893, replaced a narrow, though well -buil t, brick bridge 
of two spans. The bridge is fir st mentioned in the County Eecord s 
in 1602, when it was ordered "to be made" ; possibly before that 
date there was merely a ford. The few references to this bridge 
that occur in the Bridge Books are g iven belo w. 

BRIDGE BooK , vol. i . 

r6oz. Easter Sessions . Manwoocl B ridge in Lan genhoe to be mad e by the 
Ilands of vVest a nd East Mersey, Peldon, \ •Vigborow ma and parva, 
Aberton, Langenhoe, Fringrinhoewithin the ha lf hundred of\o\i in st ree, 
vide in le oulde booke of Orders, fo. rS, for an Order herein (fo. 59). 

BRIDGE BooK , vol. iii. 

1636-7. Epiphany Session s. Ma n wood Bridge in L a ngenhoe presented to be in 
decay and to be repa ired by the inhabitan ts [of the parishes nan1ecl 
above] {fo . nS). 

r66o-r. Epiphany Sessions. Manwood Bridge presented to be in decay and to 
be repaired by the county (fo . 213) . 

1715 . lVIichaelmas Sessions. Man wood Bridge: That I Ralph Creflield, knt, 
doe take care the said br idge be speed il y repaired, and to compel ! ye 
parishes charged with y• repaire thereof for thwith to goe about it t 
(fo. 647). 

Littl e attention has hitherto been given to the Brid ges of Essex, 
and this paper wili at least bring to notice the s tore of information 
concerning them that is to be found in the Bridge and Sessions 
Order Books. The subj ect is certainly on e that merits h istorical 
research. 



CAM U LODUNUM: 

EXCAVATIONS AT COLCHESTER, 1930-r. 

BY CHRI STOPHER HAWKES, B.A., F.S . A. 

ALL members of this Society will be fa miliar with the even ts which 
led not long ago to the formation of the Colches ter Excava tion 
Committee and the inauguration of it s work . The much-discussed 
Colchester by- pass road, begun in the ea rlier part of 1930, was 
des igned to pass across the known s ite of the pre-Ro man set tl ement, 
be tween the Col ne and Lexden road on the wes t of Colch ester, where 
the famo us British king Cunobeli n had hi s capitaL I nstant exca
vation was necessary to save the material on the long st ri p of the 
site marked out for the road fr om des truction unrecorded . A com
m ittee was rapidly formed under the presidency of Annie Viscountess 
Cowdray, H igh Steward of Colcheste r, and the cha irmanship of S ir 
Char les (then Mr.) Peers, President of the Society of Antiq ua ries . 
Major ]- Oxl ey Parker, D.L., undertook the post of treas urer along 
wit h Mr. W . G . K lein, F.S.A. ; an d Dr. P hili p Laver , F .S .A. and 
Mr. Christopher H awkes of the British Museum becam e secretaries . 
Unde r Mr. J. P . B ushe-Fox, F .S.A., as gen eral director , excavations 
were carried ou t from Ju ne to September, 1930, by the p resent 
wri ter , Mr . M. R . Hull of the Colches ter an d E ssex Museum , and 
Mr. J. N. L. Myres, F.S.A. This long campaign was follo wed up 
by Mr. H ull in April an d May, 1931 , with the result rha t by 
I June, the date arranged with the road a uthori ties, al l that part 
of t he anc ien t site to be occupied by the road had been subjected 
to scientific excavat ion . T his was made possible by liberal 
subsc ri ptions and donations fro m a ll qua rters, both in Essex and 
outside it. The committee's pres ident headed the lis t, and the 
Colchester Corporat ion generously undertook to supply a regular 
g rant. 

A beginn ing has thus been made of exploring what was clearly 
the effecti ve me tropolis of south- eastern B rit ain fo r a t least hal f a 
cent ury before the R oman Conquest , and of gaining hitherto 
unsuspected materia ls fo r an entirely new historical picture of the 
Romanization of B rita in. 
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The long eighty-foot strip of ground excavated lies along the 
north foot of the bill which separates Colchester from Lexden, 
quite close to the Colne by Sheepen Bridge and below Sheepen 
Farm. Along its whole length, a thriving waterside sett lement was 
revealed, evident ly the sea t of a bu sy mercantile community. The 
structural remains comprised those of timber houses with earth and 
clay floors, many open hearths, and drainage, rubbish, and palisade 
trenches, interspersed with pits, some of great size, and remarkable 
timber-lined wells. Pottery was found in very large quantities, 
and proved of the greatest interest, for along with native fabric, 
including the well-known pedestal-urn and associated series, and 
also band-made earlier types, there appear Roman provincial and 
Italian wares ranging in date fr om August us to Claudius , and 
proving importation of such products on a large scale from the 
Rhineland, Northern and Southern Gau l, and Italy, throughout the 
half-century preceding our Roman Conquest. The brooches and 
other bronze objects, and the British, Gaulish, and early Roman 
coins also formed notable bodies of ev idence . Naturally, the great 
majority of the British coins were those of Cunobelin: only one was 
found of his father Tasciovanus, and th e effecti\'e history of the 
site appears to begin with the conquest of the E ssex Trinobantes 
by this Catuvellaunian dynasty of Belgic rulers from Hertfordshire, 
and Cunobelin 's establishment of Camulodunum as his capital. 
Ruling as an enlig htened native prince on the fringe of the Roman 
world, his policy , like that of many others else11·here, was one of 
pacific independence maintained by prosperous commercial and 
cuitural relations with the Empire. To it s success the foreign and 
native material found together in such quantiti es on thi s site bears 
eloquent testimony, and all shows that at the Claudian conq uest, 
which followed Cunobelin 's death, the place had been for a crucial 
half-century not only a political but a cultural capi tal, and that the 
culture that flouri shed there had been drawing more and more for 
its strength and character on the Roman world. 

However, it was felt that this great stretch of waterside settle
ment could hardly have been the centre of Cunobelin's capital, and 
something in the nature of a citadel was envisaged on the hill above 
and to the south. Casual finds indeed had previously been made 
here, and the excavations under the present writer's charge, from 
August to October of 1931, on the slope above Sheepen Farm, were 
a move towards the expected nucleus of nati1· e habitati on . This 
may still prove to exist on the summ it, which was not actually 
reached, but the excavations have revealed that a large part at 
least of the hill-side was almos t untouch ed by British se ttlement, 
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and was chosen as a camping-ground by the Roman Expeditionary 
Force on the fall of the native capital A.D. 43· The great de fe nsive 
ditch of the camp, some thirty-five feet wide and eleven feet deep, 
was excavated along a substantial portion of its eastern stretch, 
and proved to have been deliberately filled in, in two stages, within 
a short time of its original excavation. Inside the line of the 
rampart corresponding to it lay a wide belt covered with hear ths, 
middens, and deep rnbbish pits, foreshadowing the coohing areas 
backing on to the ramparts of later legionary fortt:esses. Inside 
this again were ti m her-framed wattle-and-daub barracks, the 
prototypes of the familiar elongated L-shaped buildings of later 
forts, of a size each to hold one century , with the centurion's 
quarters at the end. These buildings are represented by the post 
holes that held th eir uprights, and by the narrow slots dug in the 
natural sand as bedding for the foot of the wattle-and-daub walls. 
Flanking the most fu!ly excavated building was a metalled road 
with a ditch or kennel along it. 

The alignment of buildings and road runs obliquely to the 
defensive ditch, and the camp cannot have been rectangular. Its 
full extent is a matter of conjecture, but the season closed with the 
location of its western gate, a complicated s tructure which will be 
fully excavated next year. The internal bu ildings seem to have 
continued in use after the levelling of th e defences, and therr life 
thus overlapped that of the ad joining Roman colony, for the 
terminal date of their occupation must be as late as the 6o's of the 
first century A.D., as is clearly shown by the series of decorated 
terra sigillata, wh ich has all been examined by D r. T. Davies 
Pryce, F.S.A. The large series of brooches agrees with this 
conclusion, and with s uch definite ev idence from these two quarters 
a particularly valuable light is thrown on the large quantities of 
coarse pottery, which furni sh us for the first time wi th a really 
large corpus of Claudian and Claudian-Neronian forms, <.mmixed 
with later products. \ i\! ith regard to the earlier wares, a clear 
distinction between civil and military occupation-material is afforded 
by the relation of ce rtain important deposi ts. The camp was 
evidently surrounded by native canabae, and one of these huts, 
resembl ing those of the original native settlement excavated in 
1 9 30, was discovered overlying the filling of a small regular ditch 
running parallel to, and west of, the main camp ditch, which 
contains Claudian material and seems to be that of the initial 
" marching-camp " of the army, preceding its sem i-permanent 
winter quarters. The hut is thus plainly post-Conquest, but almost 
the whole of its contents were pre-Claudian in character, including, 
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along with much purely native ware, an Arreti ne platter with the 
s tamp XANTI, and a fine early example of the South Gaulish 
sigillata form 29 (fig . r). An iron la tch-lifter, or "Celt ic key," 
was also found here. Huts of s imilar character also appear over 

FIG. 1. SAwA:-< BowL FRD:-r CoLCHESTER (-}). 

(Reproduced from the The A Htiqum'ies }oli1'1W.l, by permiss ion 
of the Society of Antiquaries). 

the fillin g of the main camp ditch, and here, too, the proportion of 
native to Claudian Roman wares is higher than in the camp itself. 
The material from the ]alter is, broadly s peaking, analogous to the 
earliest groups at Rich borough, though imported "Belgic" ware 
and early wall-sided mortaria seem to be commoner. The most 
fully analogous series is that of the first occupation at Hofheim 
(A. D. 40-5 r) : though as explained above, the Colchester series is 
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longer, the occupation seems to have diminished in intensity after 
the founding of the Roman Colonia Victrix about A.D . 50. The 
coin-series reinforces this point: out of fifty-five coins identified 
by Mr. Harold Mattingly, fifty are of issues up to and including 
Claudius ; N ero is unrepresented, and the remaining five are st rays , 
ranging from Vespasian to Crispus. British coin s were common 
everywhere, and all those identified by Dr. G. C. Brooke are of 
Cunobelin. A fine bronze patera, signed by the first-century 

FIG. ~ - BRo:-;z E P ATERA FROil l CoLCHESTER (~·). 

(Reproduced from The A11l.iq11a 1'ies ]uzwllal, by permissi on 
o f the Society of Antiqua ries). 

Italian manufacturer P. CIPI POLYBI, was one of the most 
notable special finds (fig. 2). 

The camp buildings were evidently used as a base for the 
building of the colony during the dozen years or so following its 
foundation: segmental til es and a piece of a peculiar ornamental 
terra-cotta plaque were found, exactly corresponding to specimens 
recently found by Mr. M. R. Hull in excavations among the earliest 
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Forum buildings of Roman Colchester. \iV' hether the occupation 
ended with the rebellion of Boudicca is at present a doubtful point, 
on which more light may be expected later on. Perhaps the most 
important outstanding question is the relation of the camp to the 
possible earlier native citadel. Outside the western gate, remains 
of a timber defensive system appear, which are either outworks to 
the gate, of most peculiar type, or else belong to native fortifications 
which may be awaiting excavation on the adjoining ground higher 
up the hill. At any rate, the sequence here of native city, Roman 
camps and Roman colony, side by side and each unmistakably 
distinct, is affording a chain of evidence for the story of Romanization 
hitherto without parallel in this country. No part of the site is 
now threatened with immediate road-building, and the Excavation 
Committee is likely to have secured a reasonably long start over 
the pioneers of future 'development.' 

The writer was assisted by Mr. R. \V. Hutchinson, F.S.A., and 
an able volunteer staff in addition to the thirty-nine paid workmen. 
lVIr. Hull and the officers of the Colchester and Essex Museum 
were in constant co-operation, Mr. H. W. Poulter in particular 
undertaking the photograph ic and most of the survey work. 

It may be hoped that the series of annual campaigns now begun 
,,·ill be continued as befits the importance of the site. Good hope 
of this is indeed afforded by the valuable financial aid which has 
hitherto been received in response to the Committee's appeals from 
so many sources within, as well as without, the county of Essex, 
which even alone could surely be relied on not to let such an 
undertaking fail through any flagging of its generous support. 
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" On the sorete syde of the howsse."- I think the word 
which puzzles Dr. Dickin (Turns . E.A .S. , vol. xix. (N .s .), p. 288) 
may be the Norman sortie, which N .E.D . says may mean" sally
port," as for instance " Lhree sorti es , whence the defenders mi ght 
sally " (Lytton, Ha.rold, xii ., vii. ). I suggest that the phrase s igni fies 
the sid e of the ho use on which th e exit is situated; the" bolt-b ole" 
or side-door, as distinguished from the entra nce door in fron t . 
That wo uld be the l ikely side upon which to make such a furtive 
and burglar ious at tack as is here described . 

It is us ual fo r our farm -houses to ha ve th ree doors: t he front· 
door , used only for th e ceremonious enlry of an honoured guest; 
the side-door from wh ich one escorts him back to his horse; and 
the back-door fo r access to the dairy and brew -house. 

ALFRED HILLS . 

Fowtheho.-This name (see p. 6g, 11. 7 an d 8) is evidently 
intended for "Sowtheho." The Subsidy R oll of 12 December, 
15 Henry VIII. (ro8j r54) , shows at F ing rin ghoe, Edm und SoutlJO, 
John Southo, Richa rd Southo. 

G. M. B. 

Pedigree of Lucy of Ongar.-In amplification of the 
pedigree printed opposite p. 1 0 4 of th e present volume of these 
T ransactions, Mr. A. \f\T _ Clapham , F .S.A., kindly writes that the 
father of the J usti ciar was Robe~' t de Luci , as shown by a copy of 
Robert de Luci's charter (printed in Mr. Clapham's vol ume on 
L esnes A bbey, p. 5) in which the grantor is described as Robert, son 
of Robert de Luci. 

[ The copy above referred to was made in Tudor t imes, gives no 
date, and contain s no names of wi tnesses or oth er details, which 
would se rve to determine it. Its wording seems to us to s uggest it 
was t he deed of a R obert of a late r generation than the J usticiar's 
brothe r ; we are therefore suspending judgment, in the hope that 
some one of our readers may have furth er evidence to offer.-En . J 

Another correspondent has pointed on t that the fir s t husband of 
Roese de Doura was J ohn . His name occurs in her charter as 
cop ied in the V\la!den cartulary (Harl . MS. 3697, fo. 264), where 
she provides fo r his so ul an10ng others. 
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Essex Qu a rter S es sions Records .- Messrs. Hardy and 
Page are co m piling a Ca len da r to these important reco rd s for th e 
County Coun c il. Th e wor k is being typed in t riplicate, and th ree 
volum es, each wi th a general index and coverin g- th e yea rs 1536·71, 
have now been completed and bound. Th e Council has recent ly 
loaned a set of these volumes to the Library of the Society at H oll y 
Trees, on condi tion tha t they shall be avai lable not merely fo r 
members of the Soc ie ty, but for any resi den ts in the Adminis trat ive 
County of Essex who may be interested in t heir content s. Further 
vol umes wi ll be sent as th e work prog resses . 

Dedication of Copford Church .- The ded ica tion of Copford 
ch urch is no t recorded in E c ton 's Thesa1wus (17+2) or B acon 's L iber 
R et;is ( r 786) , nor is it g iven by Newcourt, H ol man or Morant; and 
Miss Arnold -Forster in her Studies in Church D ediwtious (vo l. iii ., 
p. 95) , publi shed in 1899, states that i t is " unknown.' ' It a ppears 
to have borne the name of St. Michaei and All Angels fo r the pas t 
six ty years, ' bu t th is is no t a p re- R eformat ion dedica tion, and 
a lth ough "All Angels " could conce ivabl y be a recent addit ion , it 
seemed probabl e tha t th e present des igna tion was ad opted in the 
n ineteenth cen tury en tirel y without authori ty . 

In the hope of recoveri ng the t rue dedicat ion, a search was 
recently made for Cop fo rd will s (dow n to 1550) in the Prerogati ve 
Court of Canterbu ry, the Commissary Court of L ondo n (E ssex and 
I-Ierts .) and the Archdeacon ry Comt of Colch es ter, at So merse t 
House. They only n umber three all told, and none of th em 
men t ions th e name of the ch urch . B ut in the will of Cl emen t 
S myt he, of th e adj oining pari sh of "Myche B irche, " dat ed 
2 0 A ugus t, 1.539 (Anhd. Colchester: Sargant 86) , th is en try was 
foun d : "To th e pa ri sh of our L ady in Copforde , 8ci .' ' It is there
fore probabl e tha t the cor rect dedication is St. Mary the Virgin. 

Robert Colfeld , husban dman , in his will, dated r2 May , 1526 
( Comm. Ct. Lond.-Essex al/(i Herts: fi led will ), desired "to be 
bur ied in Copford church, before the alt ar of St. Katherine," and 
bequea thed to th e h igh a lta r t here fo r tithes forgot ten, 6s . 8d. 
I t is possible that th e fir st -nam ed a ltar s tood a t the eas t end of 
SO Uth ai sle. G . ~ I ONTAGU BEN T ON . 

Monumental Brasses at South W e·ald a n d Leyton .
S o uTH \iVE ALD : In th e s ixt ies of las t centur y the la te M r. T. J. 
Gawtb orp was cons ul ted respec t ing the relay ing of a large n umber 
of loose frag ments of ancient brasses in this church . U nhappil y 

1 Kell y's D irectory of Essex for 1870 states of Copford chu rch, '·na me unk no\vn,, but fo r 1874 
gives the dedication as " St. Mic hael a nd All Angels ." 
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the then vicar refused permission to carry out the proposed 
restoration, and the fragments were packed in a box and forwarded 
to Mr. Gawthorp, who took care of them for many years . Enquiries 
were subseq uently made as to the whereabou ts of th e lost brasses, 
through the medium of Notes and Queries (6 ser., vol s. i. and iii .). 
The pieces having been identified, Mr. Gawthorp re turned them to 
the church on condition that they should be properly refixed in their 
places. Th is condition was never carried out. 

The pr"esent vicar, the Rev . F . H. Procter, M.A., came across 
the correspondence and found the fragments stil l in the church 
chest. He promptly applied to the wr iter, who is the last remaining 
member of the family, and found that he had preserved two frag
ments which had been overlooked in the return. These consisted 
of the effigy of a lady, the second wife of an unknown civil ian, 
c. q6o; and a short sli p of the in scription on th e margin of Si r 
Anthony Browne's tomb, r567. 

The first of these has been mounted on a stone slab, together 
with the group of chi ldren (six sons and six daughters), and these 
form the sole remain s of that memorial. The original slab lies 
outs ide the north wall. 

The Browne inscription is of much greater interest. This par
ticular piece bears on its obverse the words "id excel! in natures," 
and on its reverse part of the finely eng raved figure of a knight, 
showi ng a small portion of a richly worb;d sword belt, below which 
are five lines of the mail hauberk, and then a piece of the plate 
armo ur for the thigh. Luckily it was decided to secure all the loose 
parts of the effigies and inscription on Sir Anthony's tomb, and in 
doing so it was discovered that the pieces engraved" [1] ad ie Jane 
who did" and "likwise from knightly sto" were a lso palimpsest, 
and bore on their reverses two slips of graceful fol iage in rel ief; by 
placing the two pieces side by side the scroll was completed . 
Mr. R. H. Pearson has pointed out that the reverse of a brass at 
Constantine, Cornwall, c. r375, and of foreign workmanship, has a 
similar fo liated pattern as a background (see Dunkin, Brasses of Coru
walt, pl. xxxiv.). T hese three palimpsest fragments, together wi th 
two other very small portions (see plate), probably formed part of 
the same composition, which was ev idently a foreign brass, c. I375· 

At the same time the vicar found a funeral helmet that is supposed 
to have belonged to the destroyed tomb, and this has been appro
priately hung above the slab. 

A shield of arms (formerly loose in vestry) and inscription to Sir 
Anthony Browne, 1623, have been refixed to the slab in the south 
chapel, near the brass to the first Sir Anthony. 
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A shield of arms and inscription to Elizabeth \Vyngfeild , r6r6, 
and two small effigies on q uadrang ular plates to Roberte Picakis, 
aged 7, and Alien Tal bot, aged 2i, which were formerly loose in the 

· vestry, have been mounted on stone slabs and affixed to the west 
wall of the c hurch. The original slab belong ing to the effigies of 
the two children is in the churchyard and bears an incised inscription. 

Further details are given in Notes a.nd Queries , vol. clx. (rg3r), 
pp. 75-6. 

LEYTON : An hitherto unrecorded achievement on a rectangular 
plate, has been removed from the original slab, which is partly under 
the pews in the south aisle, and mounted on a board against the 
west wall of the aisle, ov er an inscription to Sir Edward Holmden, 
r6r6, to which it probably belongs. It bears the arms of HoLMDEN, 
sable a f ess between two chevrons er111iue, impaling TAYLOR, sable a lion 
passant ar{!wt with an aJmulel in chief for diflerwce . Crest: HoLM DEN, 
mt otter's head erased or. Eel ward H olmden, an alderman of London, 
and sheriff in 1599, was knighted 26 July, r6o3; he married 
Elizabeth, daughter of John Taylor, of Haselton Grange, in the 
county of Gloucester. I am indebted to Mr. Mill Stephenson, 
F.S.A., for these parti culars . 

WALTER E. GAWT HORP. 

Dury Falls in Hornchurch.-The orig in of this name has 
often been the subject of conjecture. Perfect points out the 
impossibility, topographically, of any association with a waterfall 
and suggests that the nam e is probably deri,·ed from the surname of 
some sixteenth-century inhabitant of the parish. 1 The name can be 
carried back some two hundred years earl ier to a family whose 
alternative s urname can be traced back another century. 

The key is given by two entries in the Legatt pedigree: 2 

\Vill 'us Legatt Aoruit apud Havering sub reg ibus Johannes de Chiltburne al 's 
Ed. 2 & Ed. 3 sicut constat. p. ch'ras. Springolde de Havering . 
.-------~1 ______________ I 
I I I 

Walterns Leggatt de Havering-J canna fil ia J oh' is Agncs ux. Hob ' ti 
vend idi t ten·as in monaste rio Tl de Chiltburne . . . Alwy al's Doryvals. 
cornu to Rob' to Alwy al 's Dori-
valls et vixit ib'm sicut cons tat. 

p. ch'ras 23 & 41 Ed . 3 

I 
Rob'tus Legatt de Havering fil & h a= res ·walteri Legatt vend idit terras in 
monasterio cornuto Agneti rel ic te Rob' to Dory,·als & vixit ib 'm sicut constat. 

p. ch'tas t'pe Ed. 3 & R. 2 . 

I Ye Olde Village of Hon1chm·ch, p. 45 · 

2 Essex Vis·ital1"ons, pt. ii. , pp. 591, 592. 
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Th us Dury Falls is un doubtedly named from the family of 
D oryval, otherw ise Alwy, which fl ouri shed 111 Havering fro m at 
least I 3+9 to at least I 377, and was allied to the Legatts of 
Cockerell s, Gobions, and Dagen ham s. The fact that the widow, 
Agnes, is cal led only Do!yvals may, perhaps, be taken as an indication 
that the alternative Alzii)' died with her husband. 

This a lternative is identical with the Alfwy which occurs several 
times in H ornch urch deeds in the reign of 1-l enry I II. Richard, 
son of R oger Alfwy, was one of the men of Richard de \\'alda 
dwelling in Havering parish, north of the church, who were con
cerned with a right-of-way to the church, c. I 240 . This Richard 
had land in Havering c. I233-7· About 1233, Richard, with the 
consent of Alicia hi s wife and Thomas Allutarius with the consent 
of Lucy hi s wife g ranted to Ri chard de Ulmis land in Have ring 
including "Pole Mesfeld by the hedge of \ iVilliam Aps" and 
Stratfeld. This m ust have been in the ne ighbourhood of Abbs Cross 
and the road to London. The same two families held a tenement 
in H avering of Richard de Ulmis c. 12-1-0 . This conn ects the 
fam ilies with the neighbourhood of Nelmes. The land of Thomas 
Alutarius is descr ibed c. I25I as" abutting on the ki ng's hig hway 
from Hornchurch to London and extending to the field of Richard 
Aluny (sic)," whose wife Alice is also mentioned. Ahmy mus t be 
an error for Al11-uy or Alwy, through a misreading of minim s. T o 
judge from th e personal and place-names and from the desc ription 
of the land given in a g rant of c. I233-7, Alice was the daug hter of 
W illiam Pod.1 

Among the witnesses to a deed of I 373, relating to land in Pell 
Street, is Robert Dormale (sicp This Robert must be identical 
with the Robert Alwy a.has Dorivalls of the Legatt pedigree. The 
name should read Dori11ale. 

Dury Falls is situated at the corner of \1\"ingletye Lane an d the 
road fr om Upminster to London, about a quarter-of-a-mile east of 
Horn church ch urch . There can be littl e doubt, in view of the 
deta il s g iven above, that the family of Al wy or D orival e was li\·ing 
near, if not actually on this spot, from about I 230 to at least I 380. 

The surname is not common. It occurs again in Essex in 1474 
when Th omas D orevall was one of two attorneys men tioned in a 
grant of John Atte fane of Thaxted." An earlier example has been 

1 H onzchttrch PriOJ')' DoCiun ents, Nos . 375, 4or, 31 , 332, 68,271, pp. SS, 8g, 95, 16, 77, '26, 62. 

I bid ., No. 2 , pp. g, 10 . 
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noted in \;v'iltshire. On 2 April, 1353, Thomas Duryval of Lavynton 
[Lavington, \\'ilts.J , parson of the church of Silchester (Hants .), 
was presented to the church of Fifhide Skid emore [F ifi eld Bavant, 
\ iVilts.J, 011 a n exchange of benefi ces with John de I-laverbergh.' 

PERCY H . REANEY. 

Pass, dated 30 Novembe r, 1590, for John Smith of 
Bocking.-The followin g document occurs among the Stafford
shire Quarter Sess ions Rolls (Roll 28, No. 69), which are being 
published by the \Villiam Salt Arch ceolog ical Society, and is 
printed from a transcript kindly supplied by the editor. 

The same records show that at th e Trinity Sessions in 1591, a 
cer tain J ohn Smith, late of Bocking, E ssex, labourer, was charged 
and convicted on his confession with having counterfeited , published 
and used at Clifton Campvil le, on 28 May, a "testymonyall." 
Clifton Campville is near Tamworth; presumably the travellers 
were on the return journey, for they reached Cheshire in January . 
No mention is made of the wife in the sentence noted on the 
indictment: Conjitet1tY fat:tum et COilllllitfetur vice comiti fiagellaudi 
secmzdmn formam statuti. - Pe r confessionem. 

The pass, therefore, appears to be a forgery, but if a forgery ab 
initio it is a cle\·er one and hardly home drawn, for a legal precedent 
book of the next century contains a similar form written in the same 
style of lang uage. 

The signatures of the Ju stices are not appended to the document. 
They are well -known Essex names : Sir J ohn Petre and S ir 
Thomas Lucas, an ancestor of Sir Charles Lucas, the famous 
Royalist leader, were both captains of bands of 6oo men in April, 
1588, the year of the Armada; while Sir Thomas lVIildmay 
(" Mylman" is evidently intended for" Mild may " ) was a Deputy 
Lieutenant of the County. 

Sir J ohn Cutts was the great grandson of the builder of Horham 
Hall, near Thaxted; but "being more magnificent than prudent" 
he alienated the manor and borough of Thaxted in 1599· 

Pass dcrted 30 Nov. 1590, jo1• Joh11 Sm·ith of B acking, eo. Essex, w hose house has 
bce 11 dest1•oyed by fir<. 

TO ALL true Christren people to wh ome this present wryttinge of 
tes ty n~on iall shall come to be [{ecle harcle seene or Ynderstanclecl IC\0\VE yea 
that wee .J ohn Peeter knight Thomas mylman knight Thomas Luckas knight 
three of her mate> Justices of peace and quorum within her highnes countie of 
Esexe send gree ttinge in our lord god e,rerlastinge KNO\:VE yea that forasmuche 
as the bearers hereof John Smith of the tow ne of Bockinge in the countie of 

1 Gal. Pn le11f Rolls. 

T 
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Esexe afo resai d whoe lalt li e by m isfortune and casua l t ie of fy re ha d hi s hawse 
burned with a ll hi s goodes theire in whi che happened vppo n th e li rste daye of 
november in th e night seasso n 1590 And the saide fy re ha ppened to burne soe 
ve hementlie that i t co ulde not be quenched but with muche :-\doe sa ved the said 
Joh n Smith a nd m argerye his wyn·e and havi nge fy,·e childe ren hnd two of them 
peri shed in the same fire to the;re g rea teste g reeffe of all nnd to the beholders 
theireof besydes the losse of hi s goodes did Amou nle to the va lue of two 
hunclreth poundes a nd more in goocles a nd cattell besydes hi s lonles that hee dye! 
worke with a ll beinge of the trade a nd occupacion of a mylnewri g ht and hm·inge 
nothinge to releeve hi me se lffe no r ye ll h is poore w iffe a nd three childeren but 
wha t co meth of the good clevocion or theire ki nsfolkes a nd ne ighbors And a lsoe 
the saide John Sn)ith with marger ie his wiiTe is veri e desirous to pas a nd travel! 
to the Cy ttye of westechester to one of his ,·ncles th eire clwellin gc with other of his 
frendes theire hopinge to be Helei,·ecl at lhei re ha ndes AN D for the ire better a nd 
sa ffer passage to and frame the places aiToresa i d~ ha ,·e desyred our leltres of 
testi moniall a nd pasporle beinge the queenes mates Ju st icts arorcsa ide w illi nge 
a nd Requiringe a ll the quecnes matics o llicers ministe rs a nd Lo,·i nge Subiectes 
not onely q uietlie to perm itt And suiTer the sa ide John a nd m a rgeri e to passe 
a nd Retorne by you and evc ri e o[ you w ithout lett or mo lestac ion b ut T o ayde 
and ass iste them with your god li e cha r ities consyderingc theire greatt nea d 
a nd a lsoe hi s Losses where in you sha ll not onely doe A good a nd god ly Dead 
but a lsoe byn d vs to furth er a ny poore neighbour of yours vf the comm e vnto \' S 

in the l icke sorte DES lRl\iGE a ll parsons vicars & curattes to decla re the tenor 
hereof to your parish[io Jners ex hortingc them in the lordes behalfe to bestowe 
the ire charita ble devocions vn to them And a ll churche wa rdens co llec tors for the 
poore to be Aydinge hime in the col lection soe god ly bestowed And a ll 
constables with in theire lownes Yil ledges and hamlettes to be their Ayde a nd 
Lickwise to healpe t hem to lodgi nge in due t vme yf nead sha ll r~equire PrO\·ided 
that thi s ou r letters to indure a nd ta ke eiTccte for the space of ix mo thes and 
noe longer next a fter the date hereor Gcven vnder o ur handes and sea les the 
taste D a ie of november in the xxx iii th yeare of the raignc of o ur soueraigne 
ladye e li zabethe by the grace of god Queene of England Fra unce a nd Irela nd 
Derende r o f the faythe &c. 1590. 

E udovsed :--
sl i ts for seals, tabs a•aHLi11 g . 

'Cambrige. Seene and a llowed to pas T hrough the Co un tie a fforesaid the 
,·ij th daye of December. JoH:-< C uTTEs.' 

Si111ila v entries fo v tile follow iHg cou11 ties :- Huntingdon, 16 Dec. , 1590, R. 
Fores t. Northa mpton, 22 Dec. , . . . Fra ncis Leices ter, 3 1 Dec. , Thos. 
Skallington. Stafford, 1 2 Jan ., Phi lip Okeover. Cheshire, 26 Jan., Jo hn Savege . 
Derby, 7 Jan., 1590, John Fraunces. 

G . MONTAGU BE N TOK. 

Early Essex Windm ills . - -A few additional references to 
early E ssex windmills have been noted since my previous note was 
written . ' By a deed of c. 1240, \V illiam de Rurnford g ranted to 
William de la Markedic:h a windmill standing in Su thfeld in Ha,·e ri ng . 
A windmill in Hornchurch was leased in 1494 to \ iVilliam Fryth by 
the \iVarden and Fellows of the College of St. Mary \ i\T inton in 

I E.A .T., vol. xx. , pp. 99- 100, 
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Oxford (New College) .1 A wind mill called Newe111)'ll Ill H a,·ering 
is mentioned in 1396.2 Accord ing to Sh awcross, there was also a 
windmill in th e ma nor of l\ti a rks in Havering in 1479·'; 

In 1245, Richard de Mu nfichet was ordered to al low \Villiam de 
\Vauton to take timber fro m hi s wood of Mulesham as far as was 
necessary for th e construct ion of a windmill, the timl.Jer to be taken 
without do ing injury to the King's forest of Essex! Two mill s," one 
at wind and one at water," we re part of the land in Finchin gfield 
granted to Hugh Dyve in 1255-" Guy de Rochford had a windmill 
in Berden in 1273 .6 Th e dower assigned in 1300 to Margaret, widow 
of Gi lbert Urri, included one-third of two parts of the toll of a wind
mill in \V ickford, the toll being extended at qs. +ri. 7 S ir Guy de 
R och ford held a windmill in R.ochford of J oh n de Burgh in 1274, 
n.ichard de Suthchurch had one in Southchurch in 1267 and one in 
P r it tlewell in 1294, Ph ili p Perdrix one in Great Su tton in 13 13, and 
\V illirtm Co mbe one in Little Stambridge in 1333 .8 Others are 
mention ed at Rainham in 12+8,9 Milton in P rittl ewel l in 1309,10 

Lawling in 1310, 11 at G ibcrack in P url eigh in 1323 (along with a 
watermill ), 12 at Helion Bu mpstead in 1349, 1

'
1 and at Colcheste r in 

1406. 1
' 

In 13 30, the t ithes of two windmills and one watermill at Aveley 
'~ere reserved to the vicar by the Abbot of L esnes, those of three 
watermill s and cer tain other mills (probably windmills) to the vicar 
of Chigwell in 137+, whil s t th e tith es of all mill s in Saffron \Valden , 
" \ 1Vindm ell , \Vatermell , Horsemell, or Fullynmell ," were rese rved 
to the Abbot of \ Valden in Lf44· 1

" The moiety of a w indmill in 
B ulphan was included in a g ran t by Edward Bray to Charles 
\V ilford and J ohn Wolfe in 1654. 16 

Occasionally we learn of the existence of windmi lls from place
name forms. Thus windm ill s must have ex is ted a t Kelv edon in 

l J-l or11clwrc/z Priory Docu ments, ~os . . 106, 309, pp. g6, 72 . 
Cot. A ncient D eeds, C. 2385. 

:-~ J-1 ist01·y of Dage~thmiL, p. 307. 
Gal. Close Rolls . 
Essex JfiHes, vol. i., p. 202. 

Newco urt, Reperlorium, vol. ii. , p. 5·1· 
Gal. Close Rolls . 
Trrw s. S o11th eud .rb Jtiq. Soc., vol. i., pp. 62, 63, r68. That at S utton is, perhaps, ide mica l 

with the windmill, wonh 20s. per tli/IW11 1, mentioned in a n exte lll of 1328 of th e S utton lands of 
th T Kn ig~ns T empl ars (Coil . MS. Ne 1'0 E vi ., f. 105). 

A ss t .:c Roll232, m. 3d . 
1'1'fws . Snul/i cll([ Anliq. Soc., vol. ii. , p. 13. 

11 Ex i11j. Dr. j. F. N ichols . 
12 Mm·ant, H ist . Essex, vo l. i. , p. 345· 
l:i Newcourt, Repertorium, vol. ii., p. 108 . 

H E.A.. T ., vo l. xiv., p. 88. 
I ii Newcoun, R eperlorium, vol ii ., pp. 21, 140,624. 
IG Add. Ch. 15616. 
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1294 (Wynrlemulllmll),' near Moor Hall, Harlow, before 1350 
( Wyndmylfeld), 2 at Arkesden before I 387 (Wyndemelnessot, Oldwynde
melmssot),s and at Great Dunmow before 1527 ( !¥ynmell Sfi•ete).' 
iVIargery and Thomas atte T1Vyndmulne of Chigwell must have taken 
their name from a windmill standing in qr8,5 probably one of those 
referred to in 1374 above.6 PERCY H. REANEY. 

Carved wooden "Agnus Dei " in Saffron W alden 
Museum.-A wooden "Agnus Dei" in Saffron \i\' alden Museum 
(see plate) has been familiar to me for the past twenty years, and for 
a long time I was puzzled as to its origin and history . Apparently 
it came in to the possession of the Museum about r87o, and an entry 
in the Accessions' Book, made that year, describes it as follows: 

The" Agnu s Dei. " carved in wood, formerly, and until the early part of the 
r6th century, on the altar of Saffron Walden church. It is mentioned in the 
early writ ings as having been gilt. 

This statement, however, is entire ly with out fo undation, and was 
evidently suggested by the reference to "a nanglysh clay of sy lver 
and gy 1 re, " in the list of chapel goods formerly belonging to the 
almshouse; fo r th is document is undoubtedly "the earl y writing " 
on which the assumption was based, and not the churchwardens' 
accounts, with which it was obviously confused. But no one seems 
to have questioned the story, and the label attached to the figure 
perpetuated the error. Even the former curator, Mr. Guy Maynard, 
in his Gttide to the Museum, published in rgr6 (p. 8), alludes to it 
as "the carved oa/1 lamb, sa id to be the original Agmts Dei from the 
pre-Reformation \iValden Church." As a matter of fact the material 
is not oak, but a close-grained wood resembling walnut; and the 
style of carving is not medieval in character. In my opinion the 
date could not possibly be earlier than the seventeenth century, and 
both Mr. Aymer Valiance, F.S.A., and Mr. F. E. Howarcl, to 
whom I recently submitted photographs, agree with thi s conclusion. 
"I should say," to q uote Mr. Howarcl, "that the 'Agnus Dei' 
is late seventeenth or early eighteenth century ; the naturalistic 
treatment of the wool 7 absolutely rules out a date earlier than say 
r66o, and I would place it several decades later than that." 

l Essex Review, ''ol. xix., p. q7. 
Add.. Roll, 55185. 

R {!lfalde'J. Cnrtnlary . 

4 Scott, Autiquities of Great Dtmmow , p. 116. 

5 Essex Fines, vol. ii., p. 182. 

G Fulling mills are mentioned at Lawford in 1309 (Cat. A,tcient Deeds, C. go5) and at Lamarsh 
in a deed of I225·70 (ibid.., A. 532 ). 

7 A has-relief of the " Agnu s Dei " on a bench-e nd at South Brent 1 Devon, illustrates the con
ventional manner of representing wool by the medieval craftsman. See Bond's Dedica ti ons of 
E"glish Churches, p. 253 for photograph, 
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P/wln. by F. r;. navies. Saffron Jfl a/dcll-

C ARV ED wooDEN "Ar.Nos DEI" IN SAF!"RON \V'ALDEN MusEUM 

( approx. ·! ). 
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The cross-head, including th e greater part of the shaft, has been 
renewed in deal , the legs have been mended with plaster, and the 
wood and plaster base (2 feet in leng th) is a modern replacement; 
but apart from these min or repairs the carving is in excellent 
preservation. Traces of yellow paint are visible, especially under 
the body of the lam b. 

From its appearance, the figure might very well have been the 
sign for a "Lamb and Flag" inn; it seemed, however, more reason
able to suppose that it actually came from Saffron \iV alden eh urch ; 
but to what use it could have been put remained a matter for 
conjecture. Eventually some definite information came to light 
from an unexpected quarter. About fourteen years ago, the late 
Miss Elizabeth Shelford, an inmate of King Edward VI. Alms
ho uses, when recounting to me her vivid recollections of \Nalden 
church, alluded to the " Lamb," and stated that it was formerly 
preserved in the south porch chamber (then commonly called the 
Council Chamber), and that as a young person, sixty years or more 
previously, she remembered often see ing it through the 'vindow 
which looks into the church. It was placed on the table when the 
Mayor was chosen, and Charles Day, who was Sergeant-at-Mace 
from r854 to r88r, told her that it symbolised the peace which 
should prevail among the members of the Corporation, and that the 
cross borne by the lamb was a reminder that they should endeavour 
to bear one another 's burdens. 

It was afterwards found that the following brief footnote, which 
had been overlooked, in Lord Braybrooke's H-isto1y of Saffron WaUw, 
published in r836 (p. 23 7) , supplied corroborative evidence:-" a 
lamb carved in wood, is preserved in the council chamber, formerly 
placed on the the table when the mayor was chosen." 

Subsequently, when going through \iVillian1 Wire's MS. " Journal," 
now in our Society's library, I came across this entry, under date 
August, r854: 

Mr. Joseph Clarke, of Saffron VValden (18oz- r8gs. F .S.A .. and a well-known 
local antiquary), informs me that he . found in the room containing the 
Town documents (i. e. the south porch chamber). a carved Lamb. but to what 
purpose it was used he could no t s<ty . Sometime s ubsequent be was at Yarmouth, 
Norfolk, and wi shin g to speak with an inha bitant of the to wn, when enquiring 
for him he was told that be wo uld be found at a mee ting called to choose the 
ensuing :Vlayor, and being ushered into the room , on e of the meeting (without 
knowing an inhabi tant of Saffron \i\ialde n was present) said that they did not 
elect a chief magistrate in the way he was chosen at Saffron \ ;v alden, where a 
wooden calf (sic) was put upon a pivot a nd turned round, when the person to 
whom it s topped at wa s to be the Mayor for the ensuing year. Mr. Clarke was 
very much surprised at thi s s ta tement , no t h a ving any idea of it before. 
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Since this was in type, the curator has fou nd among the Museum 
papers another note on the subj ect, made about 1882, by Nir. H. 
Ecroyd Smith, of which be has sent me a copy. Mr. Smith 
ev idently derived his information from Mr. Clarke, but allowed free 
play to his own imagination . I t is printed here for what it is worth: 

The ancient" Agnus Dei, " caned in wood , and for a lengthened period kept 
in the sacristy , was removed at the Reformati on to the muniment room over the 
south porch, and facetiously used at times of electi on of the Treasurer an d, later, 
Mayor, being fixed npon a pivot and s wung vi gorously round, the individual 
opposite to whom the nose was upon stoppage being jocularly the elect. See 
"anguishe daye" in churchwardens' accounts. 

From the evidence adduced, it is quite clear how the" Lamb" 
came to be associated with \Valden church, and it would also seem 
that it was connected in some way with Mayor-making; but 
whether it was ever mounted on a pivot is do ub tful, as th e back of 
the figure is roughly carved , and any indication there may ha,·e 
been of a base-socket has been removed . 

Of the origin of this curious usage, nothing can be said with 
certainty. The chamber in ques tion· has been claimed by the 
Corporation, as the lineal descendant of the Gild of the Holy Trinity, 
from time immemoria l, and on 9 N ovember of each year it is 
visited by the members-a sur vival probably from the days when 
gild meetings were held in the church. Until comparat ively recently 
the election of the Mayor for the ensuing year al so took place there 
on St . Barthoiomew's Day, 24 August. That the peculiar use of 
the" Lamb" was a survi val of an old g ild practice can scarcely be 
entertained however; moreover, the late date of the carving 
mi litates against this attractive theory. 

It is, of co urse, possible that the figure was carved for a totally 
different purpose, and having by chance fo und ils way into the 
Council Chamber, an a ttempt was made to account for its presence 
there. The fact that it is an "Agnus Dei " almos t precl udes the 
s uggestion that it might originally have been associated with the 
wool-combers' festival, which was held in the town on St. Blaise's 
Day down to 1778, when the Mayor and Corporation joined in the 
procession and one of the shepherdesses carried a lamb in her lap. 

Further speculation is futile ; it would be interesting to learn if 
a similar usage is on record elsewhere. 

I am indebted to Mr. Hubert Collar, curator of Saffron \1\lalden 
Museum, for the excellent photograph illustrating this note and for 
other kindnesses . 

G. M O :>ITAGU BE N TON . 
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Essex Chapels.-Some additions may be made to th e list of 
Essex Chapels com pi led by the late :VIr. R. C . Fowler (Trrws. 
E . A .5. , vo l. xv1., pp. ro4-I2I, 305-307) . 

BROXTED (or CHAURETH ). 

William de Arderne had a chapel in his co urt in the parish of Chaureth by 
g rant of \Villiam, ,·icar of Chanre, in 1236 (Coli. 11!5. Nero E vi., f. 207). All the 
oblati ons and obven tions were to be long to the vicar of Chaureth. 

CHISHALL. 

On 14 March, 1268 , Ralph le Sauvage received confirmation of a grant to the 
chapel of St. Nicholas and St. Edmnnd the Confessor, Chisehull, and the 
chaplain celebrating divine service there, of 30 acres of land and wood and three 
virgates of land in Chishull (Cal. P at. R olls) . 

COLCHESTER. 

CHAPEL OF ST. HELEN IN M .\IDENBURGH. Mr. Fowler cites the Oath Bouk 
of Colchester for the refounding of this chapel by Joh n of Colcheste r in 1322. On 
12 J uly, 1321, Master John de Colecestre, "parson of the chu rch of Tendryn g ," 
received a licence for alienation in mortmain of a plot of land in Colchester 
8 perches square, whereon a chapel in honour of St. Helen was built, and 28 
acres of land and 4os . rent in the same town to a chaplain to celebrate divine 
ser vice daily for the souls of the said John , his ancestors, and his heirs (Cat . Pat. 
Rolls) . 

GESTINGTHORPE. 

By agreement macie between the church of the Blessed Mary of Gestingthorp 
and Simon fitz Simon, parson of the same church, and Alan, chaplain, the vicar, 
and Simon de Oddewel le, on the petit ion and with the agreement and consent 
of Thomas fitz vVilliam, patron of the church, Si m on and A I an agreed that Simon 
de Oddewelle and his heirs should have a chapel in their court of Gestingthorp 
fo r ever. Al l the oblations of the chapel, includin g those arising from the making 
of knights and the betrothal and churcbing of women, were to belong to the 
mother church (Colt . M 5. Nero E vi ., f. 422d). Simon occurs as parson of 
Gestingthorp in 1235 (riss. Roll 230. m 4). The chapel was founded by licence 
of Roger, Bishop of London (f. 422), Roger le Noir was bishop from 1229 to 
1244: The chapel was certainly in existence in 1242, when one of the conditions 
governing an exchange of land between Simon de Odewell and Margery his wife 
and the Prior of the H ospital of St. John of Jerusalem was that the prior 
undertook to find and main tain two chaplains for the souls of Simon and 
i.VIargery, their ancestors and heirs, and of all the faithful departed for ever. 
One chaplain was to celebrate in the chapel ex isting on the day of the agreement 
in Simon's cour t in the town of Ges tyn gthorp, and the other in the House of 
the Hospital at Mape!trested (Essex Fwes , vol. i., pp. r.p-3). 

I-IORNCHURCI-1. 

DoVER's CHAPEL. John de Do,·er had a chapel on his manor. He was 
engaged in a di spute with the i\laster of Hornchurch Priory in connexion with 
this chapel in 1265, when the vicar of Dagenham was called on to appear in the 
cause. The dispute was still unsettled in 1267. The Master of the Priory 
asserted that the chapel was in the parish of Hornchurch, which John denied, 
and he was prosecuted before the Dean of St. Paul 's for pnlling down the chapel 
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He complained that the sentence was unjust and appealed to the See of Canter
bury. The cause was rem itted to the Court of Arches and se \" eral times 
adjourned. U nfortunatelv , the resu lt is unkn own. A letter from Pope C lement VI. 
to the Prior of Reading touching the erc>ction by John de Do'"er of an oratory in 
the pari sh of H ornchurch to the hurt of the pari sh is elated from Viterbo, 
28 Oct., I344· (Homclwrch PrioJy Deeds, Nos. 237. 171, 173-9. 320, pp. 53, 46··7, 
7~) . 

MARYLA ND CI·IAPEL. I n 1345 the Master of Hornchurch, by licence of the 
B ishop of London, granted to John Hermer, his parish io ner, a chapel a t Maryland 
in honour of God and St. l\Iary and leave for a chap lain to ce lebrate there at the 
costs of John. The chaplain was not to adm in ister the sacraments to the 
pari shi oners of Haverin g. The Master of I-Jornchurch was to have two-thirds 
of the oblations and John I-Iermer the remaining thi rd for the costs of the chapel. 
The chaplain was to be admitted by consent of the Master and make oath to 
him, and he was to have power of remo,·al in case of refusal (1-lorn church Priory 
D eeds, No 46, p. 20). There is no place Maryla;:d in the pari sh and I s uspect 
this chapel is probably to be connected with Mayl ands. 

SurroN' s C l·lAPEL. One of the charges brought by the par ishioners of H orn
church against the Master of Hornchurch in 13 15 was th at the rectors of 
H ornchurch did not fin d a chaplain to celebrate for the sou l of a certain king in 
the chapel of S utton for which 25 librates of land had been granted (Homclnwch 
Pri01y Deeds, No. 137, p. 39). 

EAlNHAi\I. 

A chapel is me ntioned in the manor of Berewyk in Rainham (Co li. MS. Nero 
Evi., f. 203d}, probably in r3 I4 . The tith es from the field s of Oxlese , Hilcote
mede, l\lilledoune. and Bradefel d were to belong to the ch urch of Alvythle 
(Aveley}, but the tithes of cattle and of the land s in the hands of the farmer to 
the chapel in the manor of Berewyk. The tithes of mi lk, cheese, wool, calves , 
and lambs in the manor of la More (Moor H a ll, Rain ha m) we re to be divided 
into two parts, of which one half was to go to the ch urch of Al ve thle and the 
other ha lf to the chape l of Berewy l< . 

GREAT SALING. 

PtCKOTT's CHA PEL. S ir \ Villi am Pikot had a chapel in his court in the parish 
of Great Saling by grant of Hugh, prio r of Dunmow (1 245 -6), wi th the consent 
of Si r William d e \Vatham, perpet ua l vicar of Saling (Hart . !VIS . 662, f. no) . 

ENFIELD's Cl-lAPEL. l~ichard de Enfeud and Joan, hi s wi fe, had an oratory 
fo r two chaplain s in the parish of Saling by grant of G. , pPior of Dun mow (124 8), 
with the consent of \•Val ter de Saling, vicar . Service was not to be celebrated 
on the day of the dedication of the mother church. Oblations were to go to the 
vicar of Saling (Ha1 t . Jli!S. 662 , f. 36d) . 

LITTLE SAiVIPFORD. 

The Knights Hospi tallers had a chapel in their court in 1233 (Tran s. E. A .5., 
vo l. x\·i. (N.S.), p. n 6) . At an enquiry held at Saffron ' :Valden in qo8, it was 
stated that the a ncestors of Baycones in Hamstede formerl y ga,·e a ce rtain 
messuage called le ffre res in Samford magna and Samford parva to the P rior of 
the Hospita l of St. Joltn of Jerusalem on conditi on of maintaining a chaplai n 
celebrat ing in a certai n chapel sit uated in the said messuage. Later, the Prior 
and his predecessors had demised the chapel and ceased the celebration . The 
said messuage was worth twe lve marks per '""'"m (Colt. MS. Nero E vi ., f. 462cl} . 
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SHEERING. 

FREE CHAPEL OF ST. NICHOLAS. Further details are supplied by the followi ng 
referen ce. O n 15 November, 1279, confirm ation was gi ,·en of a charter of 
C hristina de Valoniis giving to the chapel of St . Nicholas, situated on her court 
o f Shering, in s upport of two chapla ins celebrating divine service therein for the 
souls of Henry Ill., of the King and his heirs, and of Christ ina and her heirs, 
and for the peace and stability of the realm, a messuage , 36 ac res, r rood of land, 
ss. ren t in Shering and III . 6s . 8d rent by the hand of the prio r of Bin ham, etc. 
(Cat . Pat. Rolls). 

SUT'l' ON. 

A chapel annexed to the lands and tenements of the Knights 1-Iospitallers at 
Sutton is n:enti oned in an extent of 1309 (Colt . Jl!S. Nero Evi., f. 105d) . 

NORTH WEALD. 

MANOR CHAPEL . On 2-f February, 1331 , William Trussel , escheator this side 
Trent, was ordered to deli\'er to Margare t, late wife of Edmund, earl of Kent, 
the advowson of the chapel in the manor of North weld, of the yea rly value of 
40s., assigned to her by the King as part of her dower (Gal . Close Rolls). 

\VICICEN BONHUNT . 

ST . HELEN 's CHAPEL Founded in 13-fO by J ohn F lambard (Tm11s. E.A.S ., 
vol. xvi, p 121) . Through the instrumentality of Bald win de Berford, knight of 
the Prince of Aquitaine and \Vales, a petition was presented to the Pope in 1364 
praying for a n indulgence of 3 years and 3 quadragene to those visiting the 
chapel founded" by the progenitors of \Villiam Flambarcl, knight, in honour of 
St. Helen in the parish of Wykes." On 22 March this was granted for a year 
and 40 days (Gal . Papal L etters). PERCY H . REANEY. 

Inhumation Burials of the Roman period discovered 
at Colchester.-The site of this discovery li es within the area 
of the southern cemetery of the Roman town. This cemetery seems 
to be bounded on the north by th e Chisnell brook, which runs 
under the Salvation Army Barracks, for I can find no record of 
burials between the brook and the Town vValls, while on the south 
scat tered in te rmen ts have been found as far away as the Military 
Hospital. On the east the edge seems to bP. about St. John's 
Green, and on the west it is bounded by the Chisnell brook and 
Maldon Road. It is in this cemetery that by far the greatest 
number of inhumation burials have been found . 

There are three coffins in the M useum from th is area, two of 
lead and one of stone, and several more are recorded in \Vire's 
Journal. One of the lead coffins came from the site of the Salvation 
Army Barracks, and the other, a very ornamental one, from the old 
sand pit which used to be on the west side of Butt Road, near 
Alexandra Road. The stone coffin was found in Denmark Street. 
Dr. Henry Laver, when reporting on the discovery of the lead 
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coffin at th e Salvation Army Barracks, 1 speaks of numerous skeletons 
having been found on the same site, but apparently they were not 
preserved. \I\" ire, in his Journal and letters, constant] y refers to 
ornaments found w ith skeletons in the sand pit in Butt Road. 

In 1930 and 1931 further skeletons were met with on the south 
side of Cedars Road, immediately soutb of the Salvation Army 

Barracks (see plan) . The 
first one was found in 

c.E DA RS ROAD September, 1930, lying 
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with bead to the north· 
east at a depth of tb ree· 
and-a-half feet. The skull 
and some of the bones 
had been removed before 
t be M useum staff arrived, 
but the lower part of the 
skeleton was careful! y 
excavated, and a bronze 
bracelet was found on the 
left wrist. The thigh s 
were wide apart and the 
legs were crossed abov e 
the ankles . All the small 
bon es of the bands and 
feet were lost through 
decay . The sku ll was of 
s light build; and the 
wisdom tooth on the left 
side of the lower jaw was 
not cut. An iron nail, a 
piece of iron chain and 
some small frag ments of 
pottery were discovered 
in the filling of tbe grave, 

and the soil under tbe bones showed signs of decayed wood, but it 
was impossible to determine whether a coffin had been used. The 
bronze bracelet is made of a plain piece of wire, the ends twisted to 
form an· expanding fastening; when fully expanded it is only two 
inches in diameter. 

A second skeleton, apparently that of a well-built man, was found 
shortly after, a few feet north of tbe first one, lying roughly east to 

1 TrailS . E.A.S., vol. iia. (N.S. ), p. 277. 
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wes t (plate) . The most interesting feature was th at the body 
appeared to have been decapitq.ted, and then thrown into the grave 
on the right side, in a crouch ing posit ion, the skull being placed in 
the reg ion of the pelvis . For some reason on ly the jaws remained, 
no trace of the c ran iu m being visible. The grave fi ll in g contained 
merely a few scraps of pottery and three iron nails. 

A third skeleton was uncovered a few inches away from the fee t 
of No. 2 . Only the skull an d th e two humeri were obtai ned, as the 
other bones, presumably, li e under the footpath of Cedars Road. 

Dming the summ er of 1931 a few bones were found scattered 
about. In one place three fe mora were discovered toge th er, two of 
them from r ight legs and one from a left. In September, 193r, 
another burial was exposed to the south of No. r. A sku ll and two 
leg bones were recovered, and a fine tin-plated fibula occurred near 
the skull. The re mai ns were interred in a pit, 2~- feet deep and 
4& feet long, roughly lined with pieces of rag stone and a R oman 
tile 8 inches square. The fibula is of the " knee " type , and is 
similar to one illust rated by Collingwood in his "Archceology of 
Roman Britain," fig. 63, No . 86. H e states that kn ee brooches 
were a Continental type introduced into this country about the 
midd le of th e secon d century, and they were probably copied in 
loca l workshops; but the very angu lar ones , such as the s pecimen 
found at Cedars R oad, were probably never made in Britain. io 
other objects were found in this grave except two iron nails. 

T he owner of the ground, Mr. Isaac Richardson, has kindly given 
the skeleto ns and oth er objects found to the Colchester and Essex 
Museum. E. J. RUDSDALE. 

Great Birc h Old Chut'ch.-The pict uresque old parish 
church of Great Birch was unfortunately a victim of the misdirected 
zeal of the church-building era of the last century. The mute 
appeal of a venerable san cruary was unrecognized, an d as it was 
considered that the build ing was " too confined in its accommo
dation, " and" had very little either in its archi tecture or appearance 
to render its preservation desirable, " it was ruthlessly levelled to 
the g round in 1849, the present pretentious s tructure being erected 
on its site. 

As is frequent in s uch cases, no record of the destroyed b uilding 
exists among the parish papers in the church chest, and the infor
mation concerning it to be fo und in print is very slight. Morant 
wrote of it: 

T he church , dedicated to St. Peter, is of one pace with the chancel, a nd both 
are tyled. At the west end there is a spire sh ingled, which contains one bell. 
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Fortunately, somebody was sufficiently interested in the doomed 
littl e church to make a careful drawing of it just before its demolition. 1 

This valuable record, which is in th e possession of Mrs. Douglass 
I-{ound, and is here reprod uced by her kind perm ission, is signed 
"A.H.C.", and dated "Feb", r849.' It depicts a typical Essex 
vi llage church . The chancel, judging from the lancet windows in 
the nor th wall, was erected early in the thirteenth century; but the 
three-light ·east window with flowing tracery was obvious ly a later 
insertion of about r 330. The north-east window of the nave, of 
two-lights, a lso seems to have been of thirteenth or fourteenth
century date. The belfry, surmounted by a spire, was timber-framed 
and probably rested on oak framing within the walls of the nave. 
To all appearance the fabric was struct urally sound. 

Holman, the Essex historian, writing c. 1720, does not record any 
monuments as existing in the church, ~ but, quoting from the Symonds 
MSS., c. 1630 (vol. i., fo. 335), mentions the following shields of 
arms as being formerly in the east window: 

(r) A 1•gent seven voided lozenges aud a border gnles. RoBERT BRAY· 
BROKE, Bishop of London, 1381 -1 40+· 

(2) Gules tlwee chtvrons er111 ine. BAYNAtw. 

(3) [Argent a Jesse between time ma·rtlets in the chief aud a chevrou in 
the base az1we J. TEY . 

. -\n inventory of goods belonging to the ch urch , made in 1552, is 
printed in East Anglian N . &. Q., N.s., vol. i., pp. 129, 142-143 · 

St. Peter has long been regarded as the sole patron of the parish, 
but although this single dedication is met with in the will of John 
E lis (1518) 3

-" S' Peter at Moche Briche "-and in the wills of 
John vVarwyk (r5 r 8) '' and John Tunbrige (r52o)•, it appears that 
the eh urch was originally dedicated to St. Peter and St. Paul. 
Nearly three hundred ancient churches in England bear the joint 
names of these two apostles, and several others now known simply 
as St. Peter's had undoubtedly at one time the like double ascription, 
but have allowed St. Paul's name to fall into disuse. This must 

I The Rector , Re v. E . P. Luard, M.A ., ha s kind ly sent me a copy of the followiug pencill ed 
note, which occurs aher entry No. 56 (2 Feb., 1S49) in the i\larriage Register ; e ntry No. 57 is 
dated 21 Nov., r85o - " lt may se rve for future guidance to in se rt the fact that marriages , which 
under usual circum stances would have bee n celebrated in Birch, in the inten·al between Nos . 56 
and 57 were sole mnised in the adjo iniug parish of Layer Breton 1 and are entered in the Regis te r of 
that parish, there be in g during s uch period no church in Birch wh~rein Service was perform ed. " 

'2 It is definitely s tated in the Gentleman's His!. of Essex (vo l. vi. (1772L p. 152) that there 
were" no monuments or inscriptions. 11 

a A rclul . Cl. Colclt csle l' , Fn.u1cys I'2j b . 

-1 I bid , 86. 

I bid ., 95 · 
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have occurred at Birch, for Richard Stoke, of Birch Parva, in his 
wil l, dated 14 June, r 504, 1 desired to be buried in the churchyard of 
St. Peter and St. Paul of Birch Magna, by the graves of his 
ancestors, and bequeathed two cows, price r6s., to the light of 
St. Mary of Birch Magna, and another such two to the use of the 
Apostles Peter and Paul, where there was most need. 

There are fourteen Great Birch wills prior to I55o preserved in 
the A rchdeaconry Court of Colch es ter and the Commissary Court 
of L ondon (Essex and Herts.), al!d these have been consulted in 
the hope that they might suppl y interesting details regarding the 
history of the church, it s fittings, etc . The few items they have 
revealed may be recorded here. John Kyrkby (!49I)2 left ros. for 
an hon est priest to celebrate a trental for his soul, and a cow worth 
Ios . to observe his anniversary' in the said church for ever. Richard 
Colyn (I5o8) 3 desired to be buried in th e clmrch, to which .he 
beq ueathed 6s. 8d. for the breaking of the ground. John Noth 
(r517-I8) '1 left to the church a cow or 6s. 8d., "to be disposed for 
th e light, where it is most need." John Elis (I5I8) 5 left "two 
shepe to the maynteynyng of the rode light," I lb. of wax to the 
sepulchre light, and ordered an obit to be kept, the curate to have 
for the bedrole, dirige , mass and ligh ts, rod ., the sexton for ring ing, 
4d., while the sum of I d. was to be expended on bread, ale and 
cheese. John Dorant (I51 8)6 bequeathed" to the church works," 20s . 
The will of Fyne Kyrkby 7 mentions Sir \Vi lliam Godffrey as 
"curate" of the parish in 1525. 

The minute books of the Colchester Archdeaconry also conta in 
variou s miscellaneous references to the parish, and for these I am 
indebted to my friend, the Rev . vV. J. Pressey, F .S.A. The 
following en try occurs under the year r 583 8 : 

GRT . BI RC H -I doe subscribe unto all the articles of relig ion agreed upon in 
the Convocation holden at London , Anno 1562 , y1 confirme ye doctrine of faithe 

and y• Sacraments . by me, Peter Cage . 

On 27 April, 1584, Simon Cooke (rector from r585) was presented 
because "he cloth not wear the surplice as he ought to do. He 

J A •·clul. Cl. Cotchcslcr , Clerke Ss b. 

Com m. CJ. L01ui .-Essex a.tuf Herts. : fil ed will. 

:::1 Archrl. Ct. Colchester, Clerke, q3 . He also bequeathed to Kath erine Seward , whom he 
wo uld have marri eci, had he lived, fi ve yards of woollen cloth of violet colour, which he bought 
p ro eontm oruaf rt uulirimotJinli. 

;I ib id., Fran cys 75· 

G Ibid., 125b. 

C I bid., Sr. 

'1 Co111m. Ct. Lond.-Essex mul Herts: fil ed will . 
~ Lib. lxvii., fo. 17. 
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a ll eged that it is not meet to be worne, it is so coarse a nd torn e.'· 1 

In 1587, it was stated" they ,,-ant a Surplice, a pulpit, and a large 
Bible." 2 Perhaps a new surpli ce bad already been procured, when 
three months later it was reported that Cooke was st ill obd urate, 
s ince "be wears not the Surplice."" Cooke's gene ral conduc t, 
however , seems to have left much to be desired, for in the same 
year it was asserted that" he keeps co mpany with drunkards and 
evil com pany, whereby he was laid in(? Moot) Hall, Colchester, by 
the Bay liffs there."' 

On 17 December, 1588, Thomas Fenerell was ordered to repair 
"his part of the Church pale, " which was broken, by I January; 
this apparently was done, as he was afterwards" absolved. "" 

A" certificate of the making of the new pulpit" was exhibi ted 
in 1593 6 ; "Richard Nelson, novus Curatns," was li censed on 
19- March , I 59+'; an entry" touch ing the new Regi s ter or Copy" 
occurs in 1599, R obert Beerman being warden at th e time 8

; and 
"Mr. \iVill. Jermyn " was licensed" to serve t he Cure" in 16oo.9 

The following is the reco rd of a Vis itat ion held by Archdeacon 
\ iVarley on 3 September, 1705: 

B I RCH iVIAG:-IA. 

9 & IO. 

i11r Joh'es Engli sh, 
Joh 'es Dane, S.T.P. , 
S ussex Cammock, 

Rector . 
Cur. Compt. 
Gard . Compt. 

T here wants a flagon, A Pat ten, and a Napki n for the use of the 
Com'union Table. 

There wants some tileing o1•er the Ch ancel l, and boarding over 
the Com 'union Table. 

The floore of the C hu rch to be made even. 
The re is twenty shillings per Annum out of Creffie ld , and Ten 

shi llings p. Annum out of Bai ly hi ll in the said parish, paid on 
Easter Mu nday yearly to the Ch urchwarden for the use oi the 
poor of the said parish. 

The new church, designed by Mr. S. S. Teulon and erected by 
Mr. Charles Gray Round of B irch H all , at a cost approaching 
4,oool ., was consecrated on Friday, 25 October, 1850.10 

A complete clearance was made of the materials belonging to the 
fo rm er buil ding, and there is practically nothing left to show that 
a n earlier s tructure stood on the site . There are a few earl y 

1-ft Lib. lxvii., fos . 145, 16o, 171 . 

4 Ibid., fa. 264; see a lso Lib.lx ix ., fo . 16. 

;, ibid., Jxix., fa, IOO. 

6-7 Brow ne's T ranscript. 

8 Lib. lxxxix. , fa. 242. 

9 I bitl., fa. 295 . 
10 The consecrati on ceremony is !ully reported in Tile Essex Stcwdcud 1 25 October 1 1850. 
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n in eteenth-century monuments in the churchyard; the Royal Arms 
of the Hanoverian P eriod (r7q-18oi), painted on canvas, are 
preserved in the vestry; a nd the one bell, by Tho. Garcliner of 
S udbury, is elated I737 ·' It is also recorded that the oak of which 
the pulpit is constr ucted was derived from the old t imber spire. 
Fortunately the Registers, begun in r.s6o, have su rvived, and these 
form the earliest link with the vanished church that the parish 
possesses. G. MONTAGU BENTON . 

Essex Deeds in Edinburgh. In the Ca.leudar of the Laing 
Clwrtas , _,-J .D. 854-7 837, belo11g·ing fo the Uuiversit.y oj Edinbw'gh (eel. 
lXev.]. Anderson, Edinburgh, r8gg), there are three deeds relating 
to Essex : 

595 (2+ F ebruary, 1552) . Charter o r Lette rs by king Edwa rcl t he Sixt h of 
Eng land na rratin g that Dame Dorothea l:la rl e, lately abbess of the laie monas tery 
o f St. :\1ary of Berking in Essex, had o n r August in the twenty-third yea r or 
Henry the Eighth ( !53 1) granted a nd devi sed to Jo HN NICHOLAS o f n erkyng a 
parcel of marsh land co ntaining seven tee n acres a nd one rood lving in the marsh 
la te ly enclosed ca lled "Grenesmershe,'' alias" le newy nned mershe," lving near 
t he marsh lately be long ing to the abbess a nd convent then in tenure of George 
Sto\\'a nd , ge n t leman, on the east, adjoining to " le Ra u te ., (o r Raute) ca lled 
" le \\·es t Haut ," on the no rth, a nd th e common way o l' the same marsh on the 
south; wh ich John Ryther, esq uire, had surrendered to the crown, therefore the 
king gra n ted and leased the sa me parcel of marshlancl to .J ohn Hyther l'or 50s. 
a nnually. D ated at Wes tmi nster, 2-f F ebrua ry (1552). Hichard Sackvi ll e, 
knight, wit ness. (491, Box 1.)) . 

g6o (r8 February, 1571\). Indenture bet ween 'f'IIO\IAS J3EDINGEFE ILDE of 
Bedlin gfe ild ~ in Suffolk 011 one pa rt, a nd 1'11 0:-IA S TIRRELL, r. iti zen a nd grocer 
of London, a nd TH o:-IAS TI RIIELL, hi s son, on th e ot her part, b v which the f1rst 
par ty se ll s to the seco nd party, for the sum of 85/., the la nds in the towns, 
pari shes, manors, etc., of Esth a me, Est-\Vestham place, and Estha m Burnelli s, in 
th e county of Essex, " bet wene two lanes there, one of \Yiii cii lanes leadeth from 
llfo rde highwa ye dow ne towardi s Pl acet, and th'other of the sa me two lanes 
leadeth e frame llfo rde hi g he\\'a ie aforesaide downe towardes Grene s trete," which 
form erly belonged to the late John Cornelyus alias Co rnelis , alias Johnson. at his 
death, a nd were purchased by Bed ingfie ld from Thomas F owler of H ackney, 
~ ! iddlesex, a nd Thomas Ho lford, on 4 September, 1576. Indenture dated 
18 February, 1577-8. (3157, Box 82). 

1g6 r (5 June, 1625) . Indenture betwee n CHRISTOPHER THURSBY of Backing, 
in the county of Essex, and IVILLJA:-r THURSBY, hi s son and heir , on the one part, 
and THo:-IAS FRYO t: R o f Back ing, etc., on the other p a rt, in which the first party 
grants to the second party \· a rious parce ls of land belonging to the manor or 
capital messuage o f Brad fo rds, in the par ish of Backing aforesaid (excepting the 
timber) , and that fo r the term of sixteen years, at a yea rl y rent of 4/.. Executed 

in dupli cate, 5 J une (1625) . (588, Box 17). PERCY 1-1. REANEY . 

J Deedes and Waite rs, Cht~l'ch Re/Is of Essex (tgog), p . 179. 
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Painted Doors at Great Bromley Church.- I am 
indebted to Messrs. H . and K. Mabbitt, woodcarvers, of Blackheath, 
Colchester, for cali ing my attention to an in terest ing disco\·ery at 
Great Bromley church. \Vhen engaged last April in removing the 
numerous coats of paint which di sfigured the exterior of the south 
and west doors, traces of what they considered to be original colour 
decoration were brought to light. This appeared so remarkable 
that I visited the church as soon as the matter was reported to me. 
Both doors are in two lea\·es and of similar design, their date being 
late fifteenth century. An applied frame with moulded uprights 
divides the surface into six vertical panels, each with an elaborately 
traceried head. A carefu l exam ination showed minute, but 
unmistakable remains of an cient colour, not confined to any one 
area, but suffici ently distributed to prove that the urface of the 
doors had originally been coloured red and the framework and 
tracery green.' Apparent ly a kind of tempera was employed, as the 
chemical paint remover had little effect upon the colour, although 
it vehemently attacked the modern paint. 

The alternate use of red and green \Yas great ly favoured in 
medieval colour decoration , but not for broad surfaces unl ess relieved 
by diapered patterns and other devices. It is possible, therefore, 
that the doors in question were further enriched with painted 
designs, although there is nothing left to indicate that such was the 
case. 

The south door is protP.cted by a porch, but the west mus t always 
have been exposed to the weather. It is significant that not the 
slightest trace of colour was found on the north door, which is a 
century or so later in date. 

There is little doubt that in the Middle Ages colour was applied 
to external work in this country to a greater extent than is generally 
recognized, and that the mere passage of time accounts for its rarity. 
Few instances are on record, however, and it would seem that no 
example of colour decoration on the outside of a church door has 
hitherto been noted in England. Mr. Aymer Valiance, F.S .A., 
tells me that he has never met with painting on external wood work; 
Mr. F. E. Howard writes " I am much interested in the coloured 
doors at Great Bromley . I have seen coloured doors i11side, but 
cannot call to mind where, apart from the panelling with the orders 
of angels in the V. and A. Museum, which seems to have been a 
door"; while Mr. F. H . Crossley, F.S.A., remarks" I have never 

I Subsequently I had the privilege of inspecting the doors with iVIr. F. C. Eden, F.S.A., 
who cOrroborates thi s sratement. 
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found any exterior medieval door with remains of ancient paint 
upon it. Your discovery is most interes ting and opens a new field 
for research." 

\iVith regard to interior doors, there is said to be a diaper pattern 
on the rood-s tair door at \Vorl ingworth, Suffolk, but I have not seen 
this church . 

It will not be irrelevant to record that during last summer I met 
with two instances of colour on church doorways in Suffolk, both of 
fourteenth-century date and protected by porches. At Coddenham, 
the exterior mouldings of the north doorway show traces of red and 
green paint; and at Cotton, the exceptionally fine and lofty south 
doorway of four orders, caned with a running vine pattern, roses, 
etc., is coloured red and blue, with possible traces of gold. 

G. MONTAGU BENTON. 

The East Hanningfield Wall- paintings.-Sometime 
ago the neglected condition of these paintings (see Tm11s. , vol. xviii. 
(N.s.), pp. ws-rr8) was brought to the notice of the Chelmsford 
Diocesan Advisory Board, in the hope that suitable arrangements 
could be made for the permanent preservation of at least the Adam 
and Eve picture. Eventually it was agreed that the paintings 
should be offered to the Victoria and Albert Museum, and in a letter 
recent ly received by the Hon. Secretary of the Board, the Director 
states "that Professor Tristram has successfully removed a portion 
of the wall-painting from the ruined church of East Hanningfield, 
and has presented to the M useum his drawings recording other 
portions of the painting which could not be successfully removed. 
The painting has been most gladly accepted as a gift to the Museum 
from the Parochial Church Council of East Hanningfield. A frame 
is now being made for it, and we hope that the painting will shortly 
be placed on exhibition." 

Court Rolls of Nazing and Waltham Holy Cross.
Miss J oan 'vVake, Hon. Secretary of the Northamptonshire Record 
Society, County Hall, Northampton, has kindly sent particulars of 
the following court ro1l s, which are preserved in the Record Rooms 
there as part of the collection of her brother, Brigadier Sir Hereward 
vVake, Bart. : 

NAZING: r66g-r68r, I?rg-r877. 

\V ALTH AM HoLY CRoss: r677, r68o-r6g7, I7r8-r722, r8o? 
r8rr, r828-r88g. 

Access will be given to searchers at any time. 

u 
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A Painted Font in Great Maplestead Church.-ln 
1929 I was consulted by the vicar of Great Maplestead in regard 
to the font in his church, which a lady then residing in the par ish 
had offered to replace hy a new one, on the ground of its doubtful 
antiquity and somewhat inconvenient height-nearly 4 feet from 
the step. I unhesitatingly advised that the coati ng of hard stone
colour paint with which it had been co,·ered a century or so ago 
shouid be pickled off, and some clumsy patchings of "Roman" 
cement be removed, and the damaged places be made good with stone. 
Fortunately I had entrusted the work to Messrs . Norman & Burt, 
of Burgess Hill, than whom I know of no more sympatheti c 
cont racto rs in the repair of ancient buildings and their fittings; 
and th ey had sent to th e church a highly intelligent mason , :\Ir. 
Harry Smart, who had worked und er me many a t ime and oft. 
l t is owing to hi s good sense that the medi~v al colour decoration 
on this font has been brought to light and preserved; and because 
it is very unusual to find more than slight traces of ancient colouring 
on font s, I deem thi s instan ce specially worth recording. 

Great Maplestead church, dedicated to St. Giles, is of early 
on gm. Inside is preserved a fragment of a tomb-slab, ornamented 
with knotted work, of pre-Conquest date .' The much restored apse 
and the western tower are Early Norman; parts of the chancel, 
including a low-side window on the north, with its original iron 
s tanchion and saddle-bars, are Early E ngl ish ; the south arcade of 
the nave fourteenth century; and the southward extension of the 
south transept and th e west wall of th e south aisle early seventeenth 
century. 

There is only ·one external doorway to the church, and that in the 
south aisle, entered through a modern porch, and the font (plate) 
stands at the west end of this aisle, probably its ancient position. 
The date is circa 1400, and in plan it is a slender octagon, most 
gracefully proportioned and elaborately moulded. The bowl, which 
has a moulded capping, bears a quatrefoiled circle with a heater
shaped shield on each face of the octagon, and this rests upon a 
moulded capital over a stem, and that again on a deeply-mo ulded 
base. There are square knots of foliage above the necking of the 
capital, save on the south-east side where is a five-peta lled rose . 
In each face of the stem is sunk an arched and trefoil ed niche or 
panel, under a square heading. The quatrefoiled circles on the bowl 

1 Recorded among the addenda in the Hisiorical ~Jonum ents of Essex , vol. iv., p. 185 , as it 
ha s come to light since the volume that contains this parish was compiled {see Ti'fl11S. E.A .S., 
vol. xvi., p. 139); what is really astonishing is tbar1he fo nt tha t form s the subject of this note is 
not even mentioned ! 
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are bordered by sunk spandrels, leaving the border fi llet of the circles 
free in a somewhat unu sual mann er. I takP. this detail, together 
with the sec tions of the mouldings , as evidence of the date I have 
a ssigned. 

At my visit to the church on 12 February, 1930, I found the font 
had been stripped of it s repeated coatings of s tone-colour paint, and 
that ex ten si ve traces of med ice val colouring had come to light
colouring that was in all likelihood coeval with the font. Thus, the 
sunk panels of th e s tem were a bright azure blue, with a diamond 
pattern in thin yellow lines, and thi s again was bordered with 
yell ow . T he bead or necking of th e capi tal abo ve bore a nebuly 
pattern in blue and yellow, and the pa terce in the hollow retained 
traces of several col ours . 

But the most interes tin g discovery was that five of the eight 
shields \Vhich s tand out in relief from the " field" of the quatrefoils 
bore painted Emblems of the Pass ion, in three quite well preserved, 
and in two imperfec t. The other three-i.e. on the south-west , 
south, and south- east face ts of the oc tagonal bowl-were blank, 
and I think thi s is due not to the pickling-off we appli ed , but to the 
fact that these three shields direc tl y facing the light and the south 
doorway must have been early defaced, perhaps even before the 
Reformation. The masonry itself, when stripped of paint, bore 
traces of casual injury rather than of wanton damage- such as 
might be due to it s bordering th e gang way of the only doorway. 

All the shields bad a border in two colours, green and yellow, 
and red and yellow alternately . That to the east (fig. r) bore a 
Calvary Cross, the upper limb comparati vely short : only a faint 
outline of this remains. The north-east shield (fig. 2) bears the 
Reed and Sponge (yel low) , crossing th e spear (red with yellow shaft), 
and laid on them centrally a yello w pillar with a cup or bowl at top, 
probably signifying th e Vessel of Vinegar, or the wme mingled 
with gall. 

The emblem on the north shield (fig. 3) is the most distinct, 
perhaps because it was the least exposed to traffic. It bears the 
Scourging-pillar and the rope that bound our Saviour thereto-the 
pillar being shown as a Gothic shaft with moulded capital and base 
and the rope wreathed round it with a loose knot and pendant 
curling ends. The outlines and the s trands of th e rope are very 
distinct. 

Next to this, on the north-wes t shield (fig. 4), is the Lantern. 
This is very di s tinct, with a domi ca l top terminating in a large ring 
for bearing on a pole with a hook, such as the old watchmen and 
constables used. Inside is painted the candle and its flame. 
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On the west face the shield (fig. 5) is charged with the Scourges 
coiled round each other with the weighted end of lead shaped l ike a 
trefoil-a rem inder of the barbarous cruelty of mediceval and earlier 
days. 

The three blank sh ields probably bore (south-west) the S eam less 
Coat and th e Dice, (so uth) St. P eter 's Cock, and (south-east) the 
Crown of Thorn s and the Nai ls: or possibly on one of them were 
dep icted the Pierced Heart, Han ds and Feet. I was sorely 
tempted to restore theoe missing emblems, but refrained . 

W hether in anc ient painted glass-as in the Priory church of 
Great Malvern , where are several sets of Passion shields--or in 
carv ings on mise ricords, stone corbels, etc., th ere is considerable 
variety in the Emblems and the order in which they are di splayed, 
and sometimes there is no attempt at a complete "set " 

Very few examples have survi ved in Essex churches: a series of 
ten Passion shields, dating from the latter half of the fourteenth 
century, is carved in the spandrels of an internal wall-arcade at 
Saffron vValden I; one of the sh ields on the fi fteenth- cent ury font at 
Hen ham is charged with the various instruments; an d a most 
interesting set, show ing the Hands and Fee t projecting from th e 
corners of the shield, which is surrounded by th e thi r ty pieces of 
s ilver, with the H eart below, occurs on a stone cartouche of early 
seventeenth- century date at Stansted Mountfirchet. 2 

One of the closest parallels s till remaining to us is in St. Clement's 
church , Hastings, where th e Emblems are carved on the octagonal 
bowl of an early fifteenth- century font, about coeval with this at 
Great Maplestead. This retains beside th e Cross, Crown of Thorns, 
Reed and Spear, Coat and Dice, Ladder , St. Peter's Cock , etc., the 
Hammer, Nails and Pincers; the font at Bygrave, Hens., a lso has 
similar devices. 

1 would like to bear testimony to the sympath etic in terest taken 
by the Rev. Bruce E . \ iV eeldey, vicar of Great Maplestead, in this 
little di scovery . 

PH!L!P MAINWARING J OHNST ON . 

1 See TraHS. E .A .S., vo l. x iii p. 294· 

F or illu st rat ion , sec Chance llor's Sep11lc hrai Mc.HIU?nt:nts of Essex pi. c i. , p. 294· 



IN MEM OR IAM . 

WILLI AM GOO D W I N \iVILES. 

~ \Villiam Goodwin Wiles, who di ed on 9 Janua ry , 1932, a t the 
age of 73, al tho ugh persona ll y unknown to the major ity of our 
members, was he ld in hig h esteem by the offi cers of the Society . 
H e had been in fa iling heal th for the pas t five years. 

i\'Ir. \Viles was managing di rector of th e well·k nown Colchester 
prin ting fir m of \Vi les & Son L td. , which was founded by hi s fat her. 
The fir s t series of the Soc iety 's Tra11 sactio11 s ( rSs s-73), com pr ising 
fi ve volumes , was printed at the Essex and West S uffol lr Gazette office , 
where Mr. \iV. Wi les, sen ., was engaged; but in 1873, the year in 
which the uni ssued s tock of these earl ier vol umes was des troyed 
by fire, the elder \Vil es set up in bu siness fo r himself. The first 
part of the new series, now num bering twenty volumes, was prin ted 
by him in 187+, and from tha t date our T 1'(lnsactions have borne the 
imprint of " W iles ." 

Elected a member in 1892 , Mr. \ V. G. vV iles was proud of his 
fi rm's long connection wi th the Society , in which he had far more 
than a mere business interest, and delighted to serve it to the bes t 
of his ab il ity. 

Those who were associated with him in an y way could not fail to 
be impressed by his integrity and by his kind and unassuming 
disposition. H e played a useful but unos tentatious part in the 
publi c li fe of Colches te r and was a devo ted son of the Church : for 
nearly fifty yea rs he was a chori ster a t Holy Trinity; and a t the 
time of hi s death was recto r's warden . 

At the funera l service at H oly T rin ity, on 14 January, the 
Society w::ts represented by th e H on. Librarian and the present 
writer .- R .I.P. G . M. B. 



Tr~Hs . E s,oex Arth(l'nl , Soc., vol xx. , /o/we p. 30Z 

Photo. by Oscm- Way, Colc/zesler. 

WILLIAM G o oDWIN vVILES, 

Printer to the Socie ty. 
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The Place-Names of Walthamstow. 
By P. 1-l. RE ANEY, M.A. 

55 pp . (\¥alt ha ms tow Antiquarian Society Otlicial Publi cation, No. :.q). 

T HI S is a scientific attempt, by a recognized authori ty, to deal with 
the place-names of a s ingle township. i'vfr. Reaney has en deavoured 
to t race back e,ach nam e to its earl iest form , and the va r ious 
spellings he has collected illust rate the chan ges and developments 
that place-names undergo in the course of centuries. \i'/e see, 
moreover, how futil e it is to advance any explanation of a name 
without some such prelimi nary spade work . 

Most of the names cons is t of common descri pt ive topographical 
ter ms, \i\' a ltham stow itself, of which at least thirty-five different 
spellings are recorded , being by fa r the most interes ting . Th e 
Domesday form is vT!ilcwuesto11, and although the evidence is by no 
means conclusive, the poss ib ili t ies are di stinctly in favour of 
"welcome place" as a possible meaning. The in R uence of \ \. altha m 
on the nam e appears to ha ve been comparatively slight, and a 
ca reful s tudy of the several forms s uggests that i t was probably 
limited to crystallizing and preserving the modern spelling once it 
had been reached. 

T hose in terested in etymology will fmd much to interest them in 
this carefull y written monog raph . G . ~ I. B. 

Walthamstow Marriages (1650-1837). 
Aus tracted from the Pari sh Register , by GEO RGE EDWARD RO EBUCJ(. 

3G pp. (\·Vahhamstow Antiquari an Society Offic ial Publicati on , N o . 25). 

THE Marriage Registers of St. Mary, \\'althamstow, prior to the 
date of Civil Regi strati on (r July, 1837), conta1n 1,883 entries, +3 
of which are d uplicated . They date from 1650; and th e absence of 
many well-known local names suggests that marriage elsewhere 
was a us ua l custom a mongst the gentry. Th e present publication 
is arranged in the form ot an index and thu s provides easy reference 
to any given family . Marginal numbers are inserted to facilitate 
cross-references from the fe male entries; and what is a part icularly 
useful feature, the names of non-pari shi oners a re entered under 
county and parish in a separate index at"the end . G . ~I. B . 
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Pigeon Cotes and Dove Houses of E ssex. 
By DON ALD SMITH. 

Sm. 4to., 276 pp. Chelmsford: J. H. Clarl<e . ros. 6rl. 

PIGEONS were an important factor in the national food s upply from 
the thirteenth to the eighteenth century, when farmers began to 
realise that the losses caused by the depredations of the birds on 
their crops far outweighed any advantages that accrued from 
keeping them. Consequently the cotes gradually fell into d isuse. 

The pigeon-houses or dovecotes st ill standing in Essex number 
fifty -nine, and of these Mr. Donald Smith has produced an excellent 
sur vey. He gives a pen-and-ink sketch of each of these structures, 
and a note of its construction and present condition. 

No date can be gi,·en to the introduction of the Pigeon Cote into 
England. Th e fi rst Essex reference that has been noted is con
tained in the ex tent of the mano r of F eering, dated r 28g. The 
oldest existing co te, a circular building of s tone, elated r 326, is at 
Garford in H ereford. The earliest in E ssex is that at Sibley's 
Farm, Chickney, the timber -framing of which is poss ibly of the 
fif.tee n th century . But for a really typical example, Mr. Smith 
cites the great oc tagonal brick cote, perhaps of sixteenth-century 
work, a t \ 'Venden Lofts, which contains no fewer than r,soo nests
the largest number in the county. These nesting places are of wood, 
painted white; but brick, lath and plaster, daub, and occasionally 
"clay-bat" were also used for the purpose. A certain number still 
retain the "potence," or revolving frame supporting the ladder 
which gave access to the nests. The majority of the Essex cotes 
were erected in the seventeenth and eighteenth cen turies, and both 
as regards building material and shape are delightfu lly varied. 

Mr. Smith by way of preface gives a detai led historical account 
of pigeons and pigeon-keeping from remote times. He deals with 
s uch quest ion s as etymology, and the development of the dovecote, 
and even devotes a section to the fertilis ing value of pigeons' dung. 
The origin and growth of Manorial, Monastic and Rectorial 
privilege is also discussed, and it is pointed out that it was not until 
early in t he seventeenth century that freeh olders, copyholders and 
tenant -farm ers ga ined the right to build do vecotes for themselves. 

A !though the occasional use of the word "culver " for pigeon is 
no ted, no mention is apparently made of Cul ver Street, Colchester, 
which may have derived its name from a do vecote which stood 
there in th e Middle Ages. Essex references to pigeon tithe could 
also be extended: for in stance " piggions" figure in th e interesting 
list of tithing custom s, dated 1587, at Q uendon; while in the account 
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of small tithes due to the vicar of Saffron Vl alden in 1726 it is 
stated that a certain tithe-payer "is to bring 12 pigeons." But 
these are small matters. Mr. Smith has written a very pleasant 
book, which we can cordially recommend to those interested in the 
byways of archa:ology. H. w. L. 

Thomas Tusser: His Good Points of Husbandry. 
E<iitcd by DOROTH Y HA RTLE Y. 

Cro wn 4to , 176 pp. Country L ife , Ltd. 21 s . 

THOMAS Tusser, wh o was born at Rivenhall somewhere between 
1515 and 1523, is a veritable E ssex worthy, of whom the county 
may be proud. H e was a shrewd observer of men and manners , 
and in his metri cal g uide to fa rming, which has oft en been reprinted, 
he bequeathed to posterity a work full of information as regards 
the rural l ife and domestic economy of his time. Moreover , his in
structions are frequently marked by a homely and quaint expression 
and an antique piety, w hich charm the reader. But although 
excellent in theo ry , he seems in practice to have been anything but 
a good farm er. 

The present volum e contain s a facsimil e of the original black
letter text of the" H undreth good P ointes of Husbandrie " of 1557; 
a version of the "Points " in modern spelling, with marg inal notes; 
and Tusser' s miscellaneous productions, including " Husbandry 
Furniture" (a catalogue of farm-implements). 

A coloured frontispiece and fift y half-tone illustrations from early 
illuminated MSS. add to the attractiveness of this well-produced 
book: it is a pity, however, that the provenance of each is not 
indicated. Some misprints have been carelessly overlooked . 

H. W. L. 

The Essex Regiment (1st Battalion). 
By JOHN WM. BU RROWS, F.S.A. 

8vo ., xxx i. + 293 pp. South end-on-Sea: ] . H . Burro ws & S ons , Lt d . ss. 

FIRST published in 1923, the scope of this book has been con
siderably en larged in the second edition, and portions of it have 
been entirely re-written. An index has al so been supplied. The 
price is remarkably low. 
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Prints, Paintings and Drawings of the Rochford 
Hundred. 

By ROBERT \V. IIJG GS, F.L.A. 

Svo. , 75 pp. Southend-on-Sea: Pu blic Library and Museum Committee. 6d . 

THIS catalogue (M useum Handbooks No. 5) is a use ful g uid e to all 
the known illustrations of the Rochford Hundred, including a 
number in private collections. The arrangement is topographical, 
the entries being grouped under various parishes or di st ricts. There 
is a general index, and the fifteen reproductions of old prints and 
drawings are interesting. 

Pamphlets, etc . 

CHURCH OF s. lVIARY A ' D ALL SAINTS, L A!\GDON HILLS. 
By C. E. LIVESEY. 

1Gmo., 20 pp. Dunmow: Robus Bros. gd. 

A N illustrated account by the rector, of the old parish church of 
Langdon Hill s. It was built early in the s ixteen th century, and 
after being disused for reg ular worship for the past fifty-three years, 
has recently been repaired. 

THE VISITORs' GuiDE TO CoccESHALL. 

By E. TYRRELL-GREEN. 
tivo., s6 pp. Colchester: Benham. IS. 

THE purpose of this little handbook, which is fully illustrated, is to 
enable the visitor to appreciate the many interesting features of the 
old town of Coggeshall and its Abbey. 

ST. MARGARET's CHuHcH, BowERS GIFFORD. 

By W . ~IARSTON ACRES. Svo ., 12 pp. 6d. 

A BRIEF illustrated description of Bowers Gifford church, which was 
entirely rebuilt early in the sixteenth century, and whose c hief 
feature of in terest is the brass of a man in armour, c. 1340, in the 

ch a ncel. 

TH E P ICTURES AND THE BELLS IN THE T owN HALL, BRA I NT I~EE . 

By \V.]. COURTAULD. Svo., 16 pp. 

A BRIEF account of the paintings in the council chamber, and of the 
bells in the clock tower, of the recently-built Town Hall. The fifth 
bell weighs over 33 cwt. and is one of the largest in the county. 
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lVluRA L PAINTii'IGS IN THE TowN HALL, BRAI NTREE, 
B Y MAUR ICE GREIFFE NHAGE !': , R.A. 

Long fo lio 1 8 pp . Brain tree : ] oscel yne. 2s. 6d . 

THIS book-album contains e ight photographic reproductions of 
paintings representing scenes and personages ill ustrat ing the history 
of Braintree and Essex. A lt hou g h masterpieces of decorat ive art, 
the antiquary will perhaps ques ti on the accuracy of certain detai ls 
of costume, t;tc. 

THE JouR:-<AL o r- A NTIQU ARIA N AssociATIO N oF THE BRITISH IsLES. 

Vol. 11. , No. 2 , S eptember , 1931. Talbol. ss. 6rl. 

TH IS number includes an article by Mr. J. Charles vVall on 
"Timber Framed Towers." He deals almost excl usively with the 
Essex towers of Blackmore, Stock, \i\Test Hanningfield and Nave
stock, and his remarks are illus trated by some excellent drawings. 



WINTER MEETINGS 

AT CH E LMSFORD AND COLCHEST E R . 

AN afternoon meeting was held at the Y.M.C.A. Assembly Hall, 
Chelmsford, on \iVednesday, 14 January, 1931, when Mr. \A/. I. 
Croome, Hon. Secretary of the Gloucester Diocesan Committee on 
Faculties and Protection of Churches, gave a lecture, illustrated by 
a remarkable series of lantern slides from photographs taken by 
himself, on "Some Old Italian Gardens, c. rsoo-r656." The 
President (Mr. C. F. D. Sperling, M.A., F.S .A.) presidedJ and 
there was a satisfactory attendance. 

The lecturer discussed the differences in design between English 
and Italian gardens, the plan of the latter being dictated partly by 
the climate, which called for skilful use of water and the shade of 
trees, and partly by the genius of the Baroque architects, who 
reached their highest level in the design and lay-out of gardens, 
since it gave full scope to their theatrical sense of scene-painting. 
Pictures were shewn first of some lesser-known gardens : the Villa 
Gavotti, at Albissola, built by order of Pope J ulius 2nd; the Villa 
Campi, near Florence, and the V illa Corsini at the same place. 
The Villa Lante, near Vitr::rbo, and the Palace at Caprarola, both 
works of Vignola; the Villa di Papa Giulio at Rome, where 
Ammenati completed Vignola's design; the Villa d'Este at T ivo li, 
by Pirro Ligorio; and the seventeenth-century gardens of the Villa 
Reale di Marlia, and the great Villa Garzoni at Collodi, near 
Lucca, were also illustrated. 

At the close, a hearty vote of thanks was accorded the lecturer 
on the motion of the President, seconded by the Hon. Secretary, 
when allusion was made to Mr. Croome's kindness in coming from 
Cirencester for the Society's benefit; the beauty of the photographs 
was also remarked upon. The lan tern was operated by Mr. 
F. A. C. Linsell, who was thanked for his services. 

Four new members were elected. 

An afternoon meeting was held at Holy Trinity Parish Hall, 
Colchester, on Wednesday, 18 March, 1931, when Mr. vValter E . 
Gawthorp, F. S.A.Scot., gave a lecture, illustrated by a series of 
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ninety-five lantern slides, on "The Romance of Ancient 1\tlonu
mental Brasses." Some of those present came from a considerable 
distance, and the popularity of the subject was further shown by 
the unusually large audience. 

More than ~ ,ooo old brasses still survive in the churches of this 
country, " ' hereas only a few hundred are to be found over the rest of 
Europe. Beginning with the earliest existing example to bishop 
Ysowilpe, 1231 , in the church of St. Andrew, at Verden, these artistic 
memorials cover a long and eventful period of five hundred years, 
and their value to students of various branches of art and 
archceology can hardly be over-rated. The lecturer, after dealing 
briefly with the origin of brasses and the method of engraving 
them, showed num erous slides of chronological examples, and by 
their means traced the development of vestments, armour and 
costume; the lette r ing, heraldry and decorative features were also 
commented upon. Reference was made to the twenty or more 
foreign brasses existing in England, their characteristic rectangu
lar shape and richly diapered backgrounds of brass forming a 
striking con tras t to the simple stone setting of those of native 
workmanship. Palimpsests, or re-used brasses, were among the 
other subjects dealt with, and the lecturer bad the satisfaction of 
announcing the recent di scovery of interesting palimpsest fragments 
at South Weald (seep. 277). 

A cordial vote of thanks was accorded Mr. Gawthorp on the 
motion of the President, who spoke with appreciation of his 
excellent little handbook, The Brasses of our Homelaud Churches 
(published by the Homeland Association, Ltd.). 

Eleven new members were elected. 

The Rev. H. Tyrrell Green, M.A., Rector of Santon Downbam, 
kindly brought to the meet ing, and exhibited on the walls of the 
lecture room, a number of exceptionally fine brass-rubbings made 
by himself. The method employed g ives to the rubbing somewhat 
the appearance of the actual brass, and it was agreed that the 
results are far more satisfactory than those obtained by the ordinary 
black heel-ball process. 

The Hon . Secretary recalled that this particular method of 
taking rubbings owed its origin to the Delamare Brass-Rubber, 
which Messrs. James Parker & Co., of Oxford, formerly sold for 
the purpose of reproducing monumental brasses as nearly as 
possible in facsimile. Owing to the limited demand, however, this 
special preparation ceased to be made about 25 years ago, and £20 
was asked for the recipe. Thereupon, a small g-roup of Cambridge 
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undergraduates , including Mr. Green and him se lf, se t a bo ut to 
de vise a chea per method on s imilar lin es , and e \·en t ually it was 
disco vered that brown heel-ball a nd indian ink se rved th e purpose 
equ al ly well; in fact , the colour of the rubbings cont ras ted fav our
abl y with the brillian t yellow of the Delam a re process . 

The method o f procedure is comparat ively s imple. The rubbing 
is first carefu lly made in th e usual \\'ay \\·ith the brown heel-ball. 
T hen at ho me th e whole (about on e sq ua re foo t at a time) is wiped 
o ver with th e indian ink on a piece of s ponge, a dry rag bein g 
passed quickl y o ver the part inked in IJroad ·sweeps . Th e ink 
comes a way from th e heel -ball and adh eres only to the whi te 
s paces representing tb e engra,·ed por ti ons o f the brass. The 
rubb in g afte rwards req uires c utting out and mounting on dark grey 
paper or other mat er ial; and the shi elds and o ther heraldi c de vices, 
if they ex ist , may be blazo ned in their proper tinctures . 



ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 

ESSEX ARCH.lEOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 

AT THE TOWN HALL, COLCHESTER, 

ON WEDNESDAY, 6 MAY, 1931. 

THE minutes of the previous meeting were read and confi rmed. 

T he Mayor of Colchester (Co unc illor \\' m. C. Harper), m 
extending a hearty welcome to the Soci ety, remarked that they 
were proud of th e wealth of Eoman re mains and other antiquities 
whi ch they bad in the a ncien t borough of Colchester, and which, as 
a Corporation, th ey carefully presen·ed. They were fort unate in 
having on the Town Council, and as eo-opted members of the 
Museum and Muniment Comm itteee, d istinguished representatives 
of the Society, and he would like to grateful ly acknowledge th e 
val uable a ssis tance they gaye to the Corporation . 

A lderman \V . Gurn ey Benham, F .S .. -\., moved a vote of thank s, 
wh ich was carr ied with acclamation, to the President, Vice
Presiden ts and honorary officers. The President suitably responded. 

The Hon . Secretary presented the Annua l R eport an d st ressed 
ce rt a in im portan t mat ters to which it referred. He appeal ed fo r 
subscribers to the Holly Trees Excavation Report , wh ich was 
ready for publication as soon as iunds permitted . He also urged 
that Esse x should em ula te other counties and have its own Record 
Society. It was no t th e f-irst t ime the project had been mooted , and 
he hoped tha t the renewed effor ts he was making to estab li sh such 
a soc ie ty wo uld meet wit h success. 

Al derman Benham pointed out that most of t he Corporations in 
the county had a wealth of ancient records, and be s ugges ted that 
they , and all public bodies in terested in the matter , shou ld be asked 
to support t he proposed E ssex Record Society. 

Mr. Harrington Lazell sai d that be was glad to learn from the 
Repor t that t he Society was begin ning to form a collection of lantern 
slid es, and he would be p leased to ass is t in the scheme. As a first 
instalment he was prepared to presen t a series of 67 sl ides of old 
b uild ings in E ssex. Thanks were accorded Mr. Laze]] for his 
kind offer . 
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The R eport and appended S tatement of Accounts were then 
approved and adopted on th e motion of the H on . Secretary, 
seconded by Mr. S . J. Barns. 

On the motion of the Rev . H. Tyrrell Green , seconded by the 
Rev. W. Beale White, Mr. C. F . D . Sperling, M.A. , F .S .A ., was 
re-elected President for the ensuing year. Mr. Sperling thereupon 
resumed the Chai r, and in expressing hi s thanks to the meeting 
remarked that he had been a member of the Society for 47 years . 

The Vice-Presidents and Council were re-elected m bloc. 

Mr. P . G. Laver, F .S. A. (Hon. Librarian), Mr. Duncan Vv. 
Clark, A.R.I.B.A., Mr. J. L. Beaumont , LL.B. , and the Rev. G. 
Montagu Benton, M.A., F.S.A. (Hon. Secretary and Editor), were 
re-elected as the Society's representatives on the Museum and 
Muniment Commit tee of the Colchester Town Council, on the 
motion of Alderman VV. Gurney Benham (Chairman of the Museum 
Com mittee), seconded by Canon F. \V. Galpin. 

Ten new members were elected . 

The President expressed thanks to the Mayor and Corporation 
for their kindness in granting the Society the use of the Grand Jury 
Room, and to the lVIayor for hi s address of we lcome. 

In reply to the Rev. T. H. Curling, it was an nounced that the 
grave of the Rev. Philip Morant, at Aldham , had been cleared and 
made tidy, and that Canon W. J. House, R.D ., would report to the 
Council should need arise. 

The Hon. Secretary read a resolution , received from the Thaxted 
Parochial Church Council, deploring the proposal of the Highways 
Committee of the E.C .C. to destroy ancient and beautiful co tt ages 
and gardens in a road-widening scheme at Thaxted. To this , i\llr. 
Ben ton had repl ied that the Council of the Society, while recognizing 
that the widening of dangerous corners may be necessary, depre
cated such des truction and felt that every effort should be mad e to 

preserve features which lend so much charm and interest to one of 
the most delightful dist ricts in the county. The Secretary's act ion 
and remarks were unanimously endorsed and confi rm ed. 

Attention was also called to the threatened mutilation of Bick
nacre Priory, in the parish of Wood ham Ferrers. It was reported 
that buildings of a temporary character were to be incorporated 
with the existing remains and used for giving poor children from 
Bethnal Green a holiday in the country. The meeting agreed that 
it ought to be possible to carry out the scheme without damaging 
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the arch or destroying the foundations of the church, of which it is 
the sole remaining feature. On the motion of Dr. G. H. Rendall, 
seconded by Mr. P. G. Laver, the following were appointed a s a 
Corn m it tee to investigate the matter-the President, l\1 r. \iV. 
Chancellor, Dr. F. H . Fairweatber, Rev. ]. F. \Villiams and the 
Hon. Secretary. 

The Hon. Secretary announced that the repairs to the roof of 
Saffron \Valden ch urch, necessitated by the ravages of the death 
watch beetle, were nearing completion,£ I, 250 of the£ I ,soo required 
having been rai sed for t he purpose. To mark their appreciation of 
the splendid efforts that had been made to ensure the preservation 
of this beautiful building, he invited those presen t to join with him 
in sending a small contribution to the fund. The s um collected 
realised [2. 

!VIr. Percival Boyd, F .S.A., explained his system of indexing 
marriages from the parish registers of England ; and Mr. Charles 
Partridge, F.S.A., recounted how the work of tran scription had 
been organized in Suffolk. After a lengthy di scussion it was decided 
to prepare the ground in Essex, and on the motion of Canon F. \V. 
Ga·lpin, seconded by the Rev. T. H. Curling-Mr. S . J. Barns, 
Mr. F.]. Brand, Rev. R. H. Grubbe, Mr. P . G. Laver, Dr. G. H. 
Rendall and ReL ]. F. \1\1 illiams, with the President as convener, 
wer·e appointed as a Committee, with power to add to their number, 
for the purpose of organizing a comprehensive scheme. 

Subsequently luncheon was served to 29 members and friends at 
the Red Lion Hotel, at which the President presided , supported by 
the Mayor of Colchester. 

ExcuRSION TO CoPFORD AND EASTHORPE. 

At 2 p.m. upwards of go members and friends journeyed to 
Copford, where the parish church was inspected under the g uidan ce 
of the rector, Canon \V.]. House, D .D. 

This building, dating from c. r roo, is a notable example of its 
period, and retains a remarkable series of wall-paintings elating 
from C. I 150, which, though much restored, are Of COns iderable 
importance. They have recently been treated with a preservative, 
when several interesting features were brought to light. Professor 
E. \V. Tristram, D.Litt., F.S.A., and the Hon. Secretary hope to 
contr ibu te an illustrated article on the church and its paintings to 
the next part of these Tmusactious. 

X 
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The secluded church of Easthorpe was next visited under the 
leadership of Mr. \Vykeham Chancellor, F .R.I.B.A . This small 
aisleless building was erected early in the twelfth cent ury and 
formerly had an apsidal chancel; but c. 1250 the apse was destroyed 
and the chancel extended towards the east. There are several 
architectural features of interest, including a beautiful graduated 
triplet of lancet windows in the east wall. An erotic carving of a 
woman, formerly built into the wall above the south doorway, is .no\\" 
in the Colchester Museum: the elate of this carving llas l?een 
disputed, but it appears to be of the twelfth century; the Hon . 
Secretary stated that he had seen a similar representation on the 
corbel-table of the apse of Kilpeck ch urch (Hereford). On the 
splays and head of th e south-east window of the nave are the 
remains of a painting of Christ as Judge with two attendant angels, 
c. 1250. 

On leaving th e church at 4.30 p.m. the party dispersed, members 
having made their own arrangements for tea. 



REPORT FOR 1930. 

THE Council has pleasure in presenting its seventy-eighth Annual 
Report. 

During the year the Society has lost 63 members by death and 
resignation; 6-t new members haYe been added to it s roll. 

The total membersh ip, which on 31 December, 1929, was 848, 
on 31 December, 1930, was as follows:-

Annual members 
Life members 
Honorary members -

755 
92 

2 

The losses by death include Sir Edward \Y. Brabrook, Knt., 
C.B., F.S.A., an honorary member of the Society since 1~73; and 
Canon 0. \Y. Tancock, M.A ., who, although not act ively in terested 
in the Society, did an excellent work in recording the parish 
registers of the coun ty. 

T he Council recommends the re- election of Mr. C. F . D. Sperling , 
if. A., F.S.A ., as Pres ident for the ensuing year; al so the re-e lect ion 

of the V ice-Presidents; and of the Council. 

Two years have now elapsed since the Hon . Secretary and Editor 
(Rev. G . Montag u Benton, M.A ., F .S.A .) intimated th at he wished 
to resign the Excursion Secretaryship, bu t up to the present no one 
has volunteered to relieve him of the offi ce. 

During the year Part I I. of Vol. Ill. of the Feet of Fines, and the 
Index to Vol. X IX . of the Tmusnctions were published; Part J. (the 
equivalent of a double part) of Vol. XX. of the Trnnsnctious has al so 
been issued for 1930, though its publication was unavoi dably 
delayed un til the cur rent year. 

Excursions were held as foll ows: -
r May: 'vVest Bergholt and \ iVormingford. 

28 June: Heybridge, Maldon and Beeleigh Abbey. 
17 Jul y : Great Yeldham, Stambourne, Moy ns Park, Ridge

well and Tilbury-juxta-Ciare. 
r8 Sept. : Rettendon, \iVest Hanningfield, Stock and Black

more. 
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The Annual ;\leeting was held at Colchester on I May . 

\iVinter Meetings were held : -

I5 Jan.: Chelmsford. 
I9 Mar.: Colchester. 

It is recommen ded that Excursions be held in 193 I as follows:-

27 J une: The Chignall s and Great \Valtham. 
22 Ju ly: Havering-atte -Bower and ne ighbourhood . 
IO Sept.: Rayleigh, Hockley, Prittlewell and Southchurch . 

The Essex County Drama Society wi ll present a Spectacle, 
setting forth the growth of English Drama from the te nth cen tu ry 
to Shakespeare, at Langleys, Great \iValtham, on 27 J une. This 
will be included in the Society's programme, and special seats will 
be reserved for rnem bers. 

Library. The Colchester Town Council has adopted the follow
ing Regulations for the use of the Library by non-members, which 
were appro ved by the Council of the Soci ety on 3 I March , I 9 30: 

1. That a Book of Requisition Forms in dupl icate be prov ided, the req uisition 
to be filled up with the title, et c .. of a ny book or documen t in the Essex 
Archreo logical Society's Library which a ny Non-Member desi res to consult , 
such requisition to be signed in duplicate by the applica nt with fu ll address. 

2. That on such requisitions being made , the book or books or document or 
doc um en ts to be consu lted shall (if al'ailable) be issued to the applicant in the 
Refere nce L ibrary to be consulted there by him or her :--lo issues shall be made 
to app licants unde r the age of s ixteen years. 

3· That every applicant shall, befo re leaving . re turn such books or documen ts 
to the Librarian, receiv ing in exchange the requisition ticket or s li p. 

4· That no book or document so issued shall l:,e marked or in any way defaced 
or inju red by the reader, and tha t no tracing of any illu st rat ion or ill ust rations or 
map or other contents of any such book or documen t shall be allowed except by 
specinl permission of the Librarian and under his supervision. No ink or ink 
pencil mus t be used for tracing under any circumstances. 

5· That the Librarian shall cons ul t the Curator with regard to the issue of 
any manuscript or man uscripts from the Society's collection, before issu ing such 
manu script . In the absence of the Cnrator the Librarian ~hall consult with the 
Assistant Curator , and shall only issue such man uscrip t or manusc ri p ts after 
obtaining hi s consent. The L ibrarian may . in h is discret ion, refuse access to 
any manuscript . 

6. Tha t in case of any refusal of any book or manuscript to any applicant , 
such applicant may , if he so desires . appeal in writing through the Town Clerk , 
to the Museum and Mu nim ent Committee of the Colchester Town Council. 

7· That Non-Members of th e Essex Archreoiog ical Society be allowed access 
to the printed Cntalogue of the Society 's books and manu script collections and 
such other reasonable help and facilities as the C urator or Assistant Curator in 
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conjunction with the Librari an, may be able to render , bu t that N on-M em bers 
shal l not be allowed access to the Society 's Librat·y. 

8 . That no Non-Member of the E ssex r\rchaoo logica l Socie ty be allowed to 
remove any book or document from tb e H olly Trees :\1a ns ion. 

The card-catalogue continues to make good progress , and the 
Hon. Li·brarian (Mr. P. G. Laver, F .S.A.) has enlarged its scope 
so that it promi ses to be of g rea t service to local s tudents in all 
departments of research ; an additional fi ling-cabinet, a t an 
estimated cost of£ 24, ,is a des id eratum . 

The societies in union for exchange of publications have been 
increased and now embrace practically th e whole country; several 
important continental societies are a lso incl uded. This section of 
the library is one of it s most valuable features, and it is hoped tha t 
it may be possible to complete th e imperfec t se ts of these publica
tions as opportunity permit s ; ce rta in gaps have already been filled 
by gift and purchase. The overwh elmin g arrears in binding have 
been considerably reduced in recent years and a re now within sight 
of being made up. 

Donations during the past year have been numerous, and include 
the Glascock bequest, and an ex ten sive collect ion uf deeds received 
through the British Record Society . This is a welcome sign that 
the library is recognized as the chief centre for arch a:olog ical and 
historical research in the county. Further important beques ts are 
expected in the future, and members who possess MSS., books and 
drawings dealing with the county, or of general archa:ological 
interest, are invited to bear in mind the claims of the Society. 

It may be of interes t to record tha t the early eighteenth-century 
table in the library, which, with six \ iVindsor chair s, was purchased 
at Bury St. Edmunds in 1929, is said to have come from the 
Rutland Arms Hotel, N ewmarket. The seventeenth-century oak 
chair for the use of the President is the g ift of the Hon. Treasurer 
(Mr. H . W. Lewer, F.S.A.). A fram ed mezzotint of Robert Tabor 
has also been given by Mr.]. F. Marlar. 

Essex Reco1'd Society . From tim e to time the Council has 
considered the possibility of for ming a coun ty record society for the 
pu rpose of printing the n um erous un publi shed documents relating 
to Essex , but h itherto th e scheme has fallen through, mainly owing 
to lack of sufficient support. R ecord socie ties, however , have been 
firmly established in se\·eral counti es an d are doing excellent work, 
and it is regrettable that E ssex should lag behind. A hundred 
subscribing members at one guinea vvould ensure the success of 
such a society, and those who a re wil ling to assis t in its promotion 
are asked to send in their nam es to the H on. Secretary. 
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Index of Essex Marriages. Mr. Percival Boyd, F.S.A., is making, 
at his own expense, a type-written index of marriages from the 
parish registers of all Engl ish counties, limited to the period rs38-
r837, for the Society of Genealogists . Norfolk has been done as 
far as the registers were available for indexing . Suffolk is making 
considerable progress, and this Society is invited to assist with 
Essex. Transcripts of a good many Essex registers already exis t, 
and, as a preliminary, it is necessary that a complete list of these 
should be compiled; voluntary transcribers will also be needed for 
those registers that have not yet been copied . The task, certainly, 
will entail a great amount of work; but if the practical interest of 
three or four local genealogists can be secured, it should be possible 
to devise a scheme for dealing with the matter systematically . The 
Council will warml y welcome any assistance that may be protfered. 
The index would be at the disposal of the Society as i\'I r. Boyd has 
gene rously promised to present a typed copy to its library . 

Lautem Slides and Photogmph·ic Negat·ives. The Society contemp
lates forming a collection of lantern sl ides of local archceological 
subjects for the use of lecturers. r\ small L>eginning has already 
been made, and it is hoped that n1embers who happen to possess 
unwanted slides and photographic plates will assist in the scheme. 

Holly T1•ees Excavatio11 Report. If a sufficient number of s ub
scribers can be guaranteed, it has been decided to publi sh this 
Report, which will be fully illustrated, at a subscription price to 

members of £ r rs. and to non-members £r ss. But as the cost of 
production will necessarily be heavy, the Council does not feel 
justified in incurring the expense unl ess adequate support is assured . · 

Colchester Exca.vatious. Although the Society is not primarily 
concerned with the excavations on the new By-pass road, it is 
represented on the special Committee which \\·as appointed to 
superintend the work, and a good many members have subscri bed 
to the fund. It is, therefore, naturally interested in the results. 

The examination of the material recovered during the past year 
has considerably strength ened the evidence for th e Romanization 
of Britain by trade, the s tati stics of datable finds - pottery types, 
po tters ' stamps, coins and brooches-showing an o\·erwhelming 
preponderance of pre-Conquest obj ects, very few of which are later 
than so A.D . 

The Treasurer reports that :-

The amount of members' subscriptions during the past year, 
including arrears { Io ros . od. and in advance £s ss. od., amount 
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to £376 19s. od. as compared with £380 2s . 6d., a decrease of 
£3 3S- 6d. 

Two members have compounded their subscriptions during the 
year. 

P ublications have been sold am ounting to£ 4 r Is . 6d. as compared 
with £3 I2S. od., an increase of I 9s . 6d . 

During the past year. th e Index of the Tmt~sact-ions , vol. XIX. , has 
been issued at a cost to the Society, excluding postage, of [ 62 17s. od. 
Expenditure amounting to £ 37 I IS. 7d. has al so been incurred in 
connection with the blocks and illustrations for vol. XX. These 
Transactions were not issued until I93I. The total expenditure in 

· connection with the Transactions is [ 100 Ss. 7d. as compared with 
[ 194 7s. od. during 1929. 

Part I I. of Volume lli. of the Feet of Fines has been issued during 
1930. The expenditure in connection with this publicat ion is 
{39 4s. od., compared with £ 6o 17s. 6d. for the part issued 
during 1929. 

Bookcases, book s, furniture for the library, and expenditure on 
binding books amount to £27 r8s. od. The amounts subscribed in 
response to the Library Appeal during the year were [ 27 9s . od. 

Other items of expenditure are set out in th e accounts and need 
no further comment. 

There are now 92 members who have compounded their subscrip
tions, and the amount received in connection therewith is £483 . 
The Council has unexpended balances on excavation funds 
amounting to £37 17s. 6d. To meet these liabilities it has assets 
consisting of investments, th e market value of which on the 
31 December, 1930, was £415 12s. 7d. , and cash at Bank or in 
hand amounting to £535 I rs . 3d. The surplus, th erefore, in favour 
of the Society is [425 rs. 4d., as compared with [ 211 ros . 5d. as 
last recorded . 
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£ 
rg:g. 

s . d. 

323 3 3 

6 I6 6 
364 7 6 

8 I8 6 

31 ID 0 

3 I2 0 

I6 0 

5 5 4 
3 I4 3 
5 7 2 

I I3 8 

2 I I 8 
4 6 5 

88 I2 0 

26 q 0 

877 8 3 

r929. 
£ s . d. 

472 ID 0 

8 I8 6 

35 ID 6 
2 7 0 

2 I I 10 5 

730 r6 5 

BA L ANCE SI-IEE·r . 

ACCOUN T OF EECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS 

IDr . 
T o Balance from previous year . . . . ...... . . 

, , Subscriptions-
Arrears . . . . ..... . .. . .. . .. . .. .. ... . . 
F o'r 'the year 1930 ...... . . . . . · · · · · · · 
in advance . .. . .. . . ...... .. . ...... . 

, Life Compos itions . .. . . .. . .... . .. . .. . . 
Sale o f Pc1b lications .. . . . ..... .. ..... . . 

,, Sale of Ell iot Pamphlet .... . ...... . . .. . 
D ividends on Investments-

India 3 per cent. Stock, less Income T ax 
Metropol itan 3~ per cent. Stock ..... . 
\Var 5 per cent. Stock , 1929 47 
London Co unty Consolidated 4~ per 

cen t . Stock less Income Tax 
Interest on Deposit-

Colches ter Buildi11g Soc iety 
Barclays Bank, L im ited ..... .. , .. 

, Excursion H.eceipts . . . . . . . .. , . .. . .. . . . 
, Library Appeal F und . . ...... . . .. . . ... . 

[, s . d. 

IO 10 0 

J6 I 4 0 

5 5 0 

- - - -

5 3 IO 

5 7 2 

6 I2 5 

4 IO 0 

4 2 IO 

£ s. d . 

34I r6 li 

376 l9 0 

IO IO 0 

4 II 6 

25 I6 3 
I27 0 0 

I7 9 0 

BALANCE SHEET, 
L iabilities. 

To Life C o mpvsit ions-
92 Members at £5 ss od . . ..... . . . . . . 

Subscriptions paid in ad,·a nce . . ....... . 
Excavation F und-

i\f oran t C lu b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 ID 6 
1\ive nhall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 o 

Acc umulation Fund-
S nrplu s o f Asse ts in fa,·ou r of the Society 

£ s. d. 

483 0 0 

5 5 0 

37 I7 6 
42 5 4 

[95I 3 ro 

I ha,·e examined the abo,·e Account a nd Balance Sheet with the Treasurer's 
cmrec t in 2.ccordance therewith. The In vestm e nts have been verified by 

23 March, 1931 H. Vv. LEWEH, H on. Treasurer. 
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FOR THE YEAl~ ENDED 31 DECEMBE!t, 1930. 

[, 
1929. 

s . d. 

35 0 u 

139 I3 3 

43 9 
II I2 0 

6o 17 6 
40 II 

15 5 Il 
5 19 
5 15 3 

0 0 

12 0 

3I 3 5 
0 6 

27 17 0 

3 16 0 

15 7 
ro8 IO 0 

2 0 0 

0 

535 II 4 

150 0 0 
79 0 0 

lOO 0 0 
4 13 6 
4 11 5 
3 12 0 

877 s 3 

a:r. [ d. 
By Colchester Co rporation-C urator's Salary 

" Printing Transa ctions ... . .......... . .. . 
, Pr iming Judex of Tmnsctrtious, vol. X IX . . . 
.. Blocks and Illustrations, vol. XX., Pt. r .. 
.. Authors ' Copies .............. . ........ . 
, Museum Reports, 1929 ..... . . ...•.... . 
,, Iu tle.v Fee- D. B. \Vardle ....... . ..... . 
.. Feet of Fines .......... . ......... . .. . . . 
, Postage of Tra11s ., incl uding Wrappers .. 

Printing & Addressing of Members' Circulars 
Secretari al Expenses and Postage .... . . 
Stationery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 

, Subscription-Arcb<eological Congress . . 
.. Fire Insurance ..... . ....... . ..... . . .. . 
.. Excursion Expenses (excluding Printing, 

Postage, etc .) ............... . . ..... . 
.. Essex Review .................... .... . . 
, Binding Bool<s . . .. .... . . . ............ . 
.. Photographs .... .. .. ..... . .. .. ... . ... . 
, Purchase of A rch.eological Congress Reports 
,. Advertising and Sundries ............. . 
, Library Furniture . . .. ... . . .......... . 
,. Library Aopeal Fund Circular ....... . . . 

Costs of ·transfer of Stocks . ....... .. . . 
, , Purchase "of Books for Library . . ....... . 
, vVrea ths ..... . ....................... . 

Research \Vork-E. Stokes .......•.... 

Balance-
At Bank on Deposit Account. ....... . . 
At Bank on Drawings Account . .. .... . 
O n Deposit-Colchester Buildi ng Soc. 
In Treasurer 's Hands .. .. .. . ........ . 
In Secretary 's Hands .. . ...... .. ... . . 
Outstanding Account for Sales ....... . 

150 0 0 

279 2 IO 
lOO 0 0 

0 

15 11 
4 I I 6 

[ s. d. 

26 17 6 

62 17 0 
37 I l 7 

5 IQ 0 
10 10 0 
39 4 0 
22 0 0 
27 4 6 
7 9 
9 7 5 

0 0 
12 0 

78 IO 8 
0 

4 3 6 
9 6 

3 0 0 

14 6 6 

I II 0 
9 8 6 

5 5 0 
----

368 II 5 

535 I I 3 

31 DECEl'viB ER, 1930. 
1929. Assets . Mctrhet V ulue, 

£ s. d . 
.l:ly lr1\"estments- £ 

Cost. 
s. 

3 r Dec. , 1930 
d. £ s. d . 

I09 17 s [ 219 I5S . 5d. India 3% Stock ..... 0 •••• 0. 0. 

£I86 15s. 9d. London County Consolidated 
171 17 o 4~ 0 '0 Stock ............... .. ....... .. 
107 4 ro [ro7 4s. rod. \Var 5 °0 Stock, I929 '47· .... . 

388 19 6 

I92 

176 
IOO 

13 

I7 

7 

6 
9 

469 12 10 

34! 16 II .l:lv Cash at B~nk and in hand, etc. . ... . . . . . . ... .... . 
::Libra ry, Collection of Antiquities at :vluseum, and 

Stock of Pu blications (not ,-alued) .... . ........ . 

730 I6 5 

II7 II 7 

I87 I4 6 
IIO 6 6 
----

4 '5 12 7 

535 11 3 

-----
£95 I 3 IO 

and Secretary"s Books . Bank Pass Book and Vouchers, and certify it to be 
reference to the Bank of England and the Society's Bankers . 

70a Basinghall St., 
Londo11. E.C.2 . 

17 March. 1931. 

J. ROBERT A VERY, A .C .A., F .S .S ., Hon. At~ditoY. 
(HARTI.EYS, VVrLKINS, Ave~tv & FLew, Chartered Ac countants). 



SPECIAL MEETING . AND EXCURSION, 
SATURDAY, 27 JUNE, 1931. 

THE CH IGNALS AND GREAT \V ALTHAM . 

THIS excursion , which was favoured with ideal weather, was 
attended by about roo members and friends. 

Motor coaches left Chelmsford s tation at I I a . m . and proceeded 
direct to the secluded little church of Chignal St. Jam es. This 
s mall ai sleiess building, with no chancel arch, is of uncertair~ 

age, the earl iest detail elating from c. IJOO. The rood stair-turret, 
added early in the s ixteenth cen tury , has been altered to form an 
approach to the pulpit, and the spandrels of the lo wer door way are 
carved with a cockle-shell an~l a fish_erman 's creel, for St. James. 
The late fifteenlh -cenLury roof of the nave has, near the middle, a 
truss with curved braces to th e collar, th e spanclrels bein g can ·ed 
with foliage and a pierced molet, a seven-pointed star, and the 
Stafford and Bourchier Knots. On leaving the church some of the 
members paused for a few moments at the grave of Miller Christy, 
"Naturalist, Historian, Antiquary-a devoted lover of this county 
of Essex, r86r-rg28." 

Chignal Smealey church was next visited. Built entirely of red 
brick, thi s interesting little church dates from the early six teenth 
century, with the exception of the north a isle, which was added 
abo ut eighty years ago, an d the south porch, which was erected in 
rgo+, when the whole fabric underwent "a thorough restoration." 
The font is remarkable, being of brick, which is now exposed, . 
though formerly it had a coating of plaster; there are also ni ches, 
with trefoiled heads of brick, in the chancel and nave walls. The 
chancel screen and six benches in the nave are contemporary 
fittings . During the last century traces of wall-paintings, cor.sisting 
of several human figures in black outl ine, were brought to light on 
the chancel walls, but they were in too decayed a condition to 
allow the subjects to be identified. An illustrated description of 
this church, by F. Chancellor, appeared in The Essex Review, vol. iv. 

(I Sgs), P· 79· 
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L uncheon was afterwards partaken of in the garden of Beadles 
Hall, by kind permission of Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Matthews. 
No new members were elected, a fact suf!'iciently remarkable to be 
placed on record. 

Members then left for Great \\' altham church . The chancel, 
nave and west tower of thi s fi ne church were built c. r roo. The 
south aisle was added probably in the fourteenth century, but the 
south arcade was rebu ilt c. 1520·30, when the clear-storey of the 
nave was ra ised. Th e north ai sle is n:odern. The early sixteenth
century roofs of the nave and south ai s le, and a se ries of about 
thirty oak seats, c. 1450, are noteworthy. There is an elaborate 
monument, with a labaster figures , to Sir Anthony Everard, r614, 
and An ne (Barnardiston), r6og, hi s wi fe , in the north aisle ; also 
several late brasses . Seven shield s of arms, c. 1375, and partly 
restored, in the west window of the south aisle, are said to have 
come from Pleshey. An interesting painting of Our Lord in Glory 
was discovered above the chancel arch about eighty years ago, but 
was afterwards obliterated; a co loured drawing of it, however, is 
preserved in the church , and it is illustrated and described in The 
]ou.m. of the B-rit. Arclt .. rl ssocu. , vol. iii. (1848), p . g r. The church 
plate, including a beautiful silver-gilt pa ten of 1521 - one of the 
two pieces of pre-Reformat ion plate remaining in the county- 1ras 
kindly shown by Mrs. Alington, in the utwl·oidable absence of the 
VICar. 

This and the other church es vi sited were described by Mr. 
\\"ykeham Chancellor, iVI. .-\., F .Rl.B.A. 

The rest of the afternoon was spent in the grounds of Langleys, 
where, by kind permission of Major N . .-\. C. de H . Tufnell, D.L. , 
an Historical Spectacle, illustrating the growth of Engli sh Drama 
from the tenth century to Shakespeare , was presented by the E ssex 
County Drama . ·ocie ty . Special seat s were rese rved for members 
of the Society and th eir friends. The park and background of 
trees formed an admirable setting, and the brilliant sunshine 
accentuated the colours of the costumes. The subjects were selected 
by the Rev . P . E. T. V/iddrington, iVI.A., rector of Great Easton, 
who compiled a book of words for the occasion (Biackwell, Oxford, 
2s .), and Mrs. Gregory N icholson was the producer. The per
formance opened with the Quem Queritis, a liturgical drama of the 
tenth cent ury. This was followed by "Adam," a twelfth-century 
mystery play deal ing with the Temptation and Fall, for which a 
"Hell's Mouth" was cleverly con structed on the stage. An incident 
from "The Feast of Fools," a mock religious procession of the 
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twelfth century, illustrated the origin of burlesque . "Esau and 
J acob," a thi rteenth -cen tury mystery play on a pageant car, typi fied 
the earliest plays produced by th e craft g ilds; "The Salu tation 
and Conception " was chosen as a speci men of the developed miracle 
play of the fifteenth century; whil e a n exce rpt fr om J ohn Skelton's 
"Mag;1ificence" (r 520) showed the English morality at its best. 
Farce and comedy were exempl ified in " The Play of th e vVeather" 
(1522), by John Hey wood, and in scenes from "Rois ter-Doister," 
by Nicholas Udall, the s ixteenth-centu ry \'icar ofBraintree. Scenes 
from "The Merry \i\Tives of \ i\iindsor " concluded the Spectacle. 

Th e plays were enacted by various Essex companies, and in some 
cases men's parts were taken by women; but th ese disfldvantages 
did not materially affect the coherence of the whole performance, 
which lasted for two and a half hours. To present such a s uccession 
of plays in historical sequence was no ligh t task, and the promoters 
are to be congratu lated on the success which attended their efforts. 

On leaving Langleys the party dispersed, members having been 
asked to make their own arrangements for tea. 

QUARTERLY MEETING & EXCURSION, 
WEDNESDAY, 22 JULY, 1931. 

l NGATESTONE, BuTTSBURY, MouNTNESSING, SHENFIELD AND 
H AVER ING-ATTE-BOWER. 

BEAUTIFUL Weather contributed to the success of th is excursiOn, 
which was attended by 124 members and friends . 

Motor coaches left Chelmsford station at 10.40 a .m. and pro
ceeded to Ingatestone church, which was described by Mr. \ i\i ykeham 
Chancellor, F.R.l.B.A. , who ](indly acted as lecturer th roughout 
the clay . T he chancel (since enlarged) and nave were built c. r roo; 
the south aisle appears to have been add ed early in the fifteenth 
century, and at the end of the same centu ry the fine west tower of 
red brick was erected. Th ere are some noteworthy mon um ents to 
the Petre family , the earl iest, in the chancel , being to Sir Vlilliam 
Petre, Secretary of State to Henry VIII ., 1571-2, and Ann e 
(Browne) his second wife . The rector, Rev. R . Pemberton, 1\ILA., 
kindly placed on exh ibi t ion the first volume of the Ingatestone 
Registers, wh ich dates from I 558, and the beauti ful little E li zabethan 
cu p (r563) and cover (r567) belonging to Buttsbury. 
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B uttsbu ry ch urch was next visited. Th is bum ble little s tructure 
is pl easantly si tuated on a slight ri se away from the main road , 
and is surrounded by trees. It dates principally from the fo ur
teenth and fifteenth centuries; but the chancel was rebuilt and the 
tower and south porch added c. r8oo. The north door is ci f the 
early thirteenth century and has contemporary and later ironwork. 

BuTTSBURY C H URCH: 

EAST \VI:-.iDO\V OF r\ORTH AISLE. 

The chan cel is slightly 
longer than the nave 
and of the same width, 
and this gives an effect 
of sp a c iou s nes s. 
Duri ng the course of 
general repairs in 1927-

rg28 the east windows 
of the north and south 
ai sles, wh ich had been 
bricked up both in side 
and out, were revealed. 
They are of three lights 
and of uni fo rm design, 
with good mid- fo ur
teen th-cen tury tracery. 
That in the north aisle, 
which was the first 
discovered, 1s illus
trated from a block 
kindly len t by the vicar. 
Both windows have 
since been g l azed, 
though un for tunately 
with clouded g lass . 
The Hon. Secretary re
marked that it seemed 
almost ungracious to 
criticise , but he felt 
that a protest should 
be made again st t he 

insertion of so-called "cathedral glass" in an ancient ch urch . It 
could never be anything less than a ser ious disfigurement; cl.ear 
glass, preferably crown glass, should be used for the purpose. 

The party then left for Mountnessin g church, the nave of which 
dates from the twelfth century, its north-east angle hav ing quoins 
.of Roman br ick; the north and south aisles were added c. 1250. 
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The interesting timber belfry, bu il t within the west end of the nave, 
is of the fifteenth century. The chancel was rebuilt in brick c. r78o, 
and the rest of the eh urch largely rebu ilt, using the old materials, 
in r88g. The reredos, apparently, is contemporary with the chancel 
and has painted panels of Moses and Aaron. By the kindness of 
the vicar, Re v. H . Cobbing, the Elizabethan Communion cup of 
1564 was on view . 

Luncheon was afterwards partaken of in the garden of Little 
Corston, by kind permission of Mr. and Mrs. \Yilton Thew; a short 
meeting was also held, when seven new members were elected. 

Shenfield church next claimed attention. This building has been 
somewhat dras tical ly restored: the earl iest detail is of th e fifteenth 
century, but Mr. Chancellor considered that the south walling 
formed part of a much earlier edifice. Its most interesting feature 
·is the timber north arcade of six bays, with moulded columns, each 
with four . attached shafts having moulded capitals and bases; the 
arches are modern. At the west end is an unusual monument-a 
reclining effigy of a woman in shroud with infant - to El izabeth 
Robinson, r652. Near-by are twelve early seventeenth -century 
pews with moulded rails and panelled ends. The rector, Rev. J. vV. 
Lewis, iVl.A ., announced that these seats were discarded from 
·Aldenham church, Herts., and having found their way to a timber 
yard in \ Vatford, were purchased by him in rgr7. The font is 
modern: the old font, which consisted of an octagonal stone bowl, 
with traceried panels, rest ing on a wooden pedestal of later date, 
was, accord ing to iVI r. Lewis, removed from the ch urch without a 
faculty , about the year r872; the bowl, which has been mounted on 
a new stone stem, is at present in Marsworth church, near Tring. 
An effort , however, is now being made by the parishioners to regain 
possession of their anc ient font, to which the Society gave its 
unanimous approval. The spire has recently been repaired, and 
the old copper weather-vane, in the form of a cock, has been brought 
into the church for preservation. 

Leaving the church at 3.10 p.m., a journey of half-an-hour 
brought the party to the Bower House, Havering, where it was 
welcomed by Sir: John and Lady Smith. · Although the neighbour
hood is rapidly changing, the house and i ts surroundings have not 
suffered, and the principal front still commands a delightful view, 
embracing wide undulating meadows and woodland. A. brass 
in scrip tion in the hall records that "from the remains of the royal 
palace of Havering Bower, situated on the summit of the hill, this 
dwelling was founded by John Baynes, Serjeant-at-law, that he 
might retire · into sure ease, and have pleasant leisure for himself 
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and his friends, A.D. 1729." C. Bridgrnan was the architect, and 
H. Flitchcroft the builder. Serjeant Baynes died in I737· Some 
of the rooms retain their original pine panelling; and the walls of 
the staircase are painted with classical subjects in sepia, possibly 
from designs by Sir James Thornhill. 

Lady Smith has filled the house \\"ith a remarkably fine collection 
of old furniture, needlework and bric-a-brac principally derived 
from Essex, and wh ich in var iety allC) extent is probably unrivalled 
in the county. Many of the most note\YOrthy objects are described 
by Mr. A. F . Kendrick, in a series of illustrated articles which he 
c~ntributed to Tlie Collector, August-November, 1930. Members 
had the privilege of inspecting these treasures under the guidance 
of their owner, and were afterwards entertained to tea in the grounds, 
a marquee having been erected for the purpose. The two delightful 
hours spent at the Bower House will be long remembered; before 
leaving at 5.30 p.m ., Canon Steele, in the absence of the President, 
moved a hearty Yote of thanks to Sir John and Lady Smith for their 
kindness, which was carried with acclama.tion. 

MEETING & EXCURSION, 
10 SEPTEMBER, 1931. 

QUARTERLY 
THURSDAY, 

HocKLEY, PRITTLEWELL AND SouHCHURCH. 

As on the three previous occasions, this excursion had the advantage 
of beautiful weather, in spite of the very unsettled su mmer. It was 
attended by about 120 members and fr iends. 

Motor coaches left Chelmsford station at 10.40 a. m. and proceeded 
direct to H ockley church, which had not previously been visited 
by the Society. The north arcade and aisle date from about 1220, 
while the nave may possibly be about a century earlier. The 
chancel was probably" reb uilt in rhe thirteenth cent ury ; and the 
west tower was added in the fourteenth cent ury . During the recent 
restoration a small niche was discovered in the face of the tower 
wall above the west doorway, containing a weathered carving of the 
Crucifixion. External niche-carvings are seldom met with in th e 
Eastern count ies, and the Hon. Secretary , who described the 
building, remarked that only one other example (at Hornchurch) 
was to be found throughout the whole of Essex. 
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Prittlewell church, which was described by Mr. Philip M. Johnston, 
F.S.A., F.R.I.B.A., the well-known architect and ecclesiologi st, 
was uext visited. This fine church is of considerable architectural 
interest from its variety of styles; it also contains some noteworthy 
fittings, including a well-preserved coffin-lid of the thirteenth 
century; a richly-carved south door, early sixteenth century; and, 
in the east window of the south chapel, twelve panels of foreign 
glass with figure subjects, mainly sixteenth century. 

In his remarks Mr. Johnston called special attention to an early 
doorway in the chancel, which he had recently unblocked, and 
which he considered to be of early pre-Conquest date . This doorway 
has since given rise to a good deal of discussion: the possibility of 
it being Saxon work is recognized; but some experts question the 
very early period to which it is assigned . Mr. Johnston has kindly 
contributed the following note in support of his conclusions, and the 
Society is further indebted to him for the drawing here reproduced. 
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AN EA RLY PRE-CoK QU E ST D o o RwA Y I N PRITTLEWELL CH U RC H. 

It has fa llen to my lot to superi ntend the repair of P rittlewell church du rin g 
the last ten years : first, t he double-storeyed south porch; secon dly, the noble 
pinn acled wes tern tower- perhaps the fin est fi fteenth -ce ntury tower in Essex ; 
and las tly, the south a isle a nd the cha ncel, with pa rt of the north side of the na Ye . 
I t was when emba rki ng on this last work that I secured the willing consent of 
the 1·ica r, Ca non Ellis :\.Gowing ,a ncl h is Council, to the unblocking, externa lly 
a nd interna lly, of the par tly-clestroyecl doorway in the nor th wa ll of the chancel, 
in order tha t its el ate as an Ea rly prc-Conques t relic migh t be clearl v 
demonstrated. 

I fel t this to be the more des irab le, as the accoun t of St. l\ Ia ry"s, Pritt le"·ell , 
in the H istorica l \ lonuments Commi ssion·s YOlume dea ling with thi s doorway, 
dismisses i t wi th the words : '" between the 1\·inclows '"( in the north wall of the 
chancel) "is the \V. pa rt of a n early 12th-century round a rch , probably a 
doorway, pa rtly of Roman brick a nd pa rt!:· of rags tone; it is visible bo th inside 
a nd outside." · In the plan that accompanies the account there a re se1·era l 
unfortuna te inaccuracies in th e ha tching that de l'1 nes the 1·arious periods. Th us : 
the greater p art of the nor th \\"a ll of the naYe is clearly c. II oo, corresponding in 
da te to the upper part of the sou th wall, where t \\·o perfect Early ]';orm a n 
windows and rema in of a th ird a re d isplayed in the spandrels o f the arcade 
that was tunnelled through the wa ll in c. 1 rgo. This a rcade is described as 
" 13th cen tury, "' which is needlessly 1·ag ue a nd m isleadi ng, as i ts whole cha racter, 
a nd the fine a xe- tooli ng, pla inl y bespeak a elate w ithin the trans-Norma n period. 
In the plan a splodge of solid blacl( a ppears on the eas tern pa rt of the north wa ll 
of the nave, w hich part has been grea tly a ltered in t he thirteenth- four teenth 
cen turies, wh erea s the Early l\orma n rubble masonry i,; perfectly unm istakeable 
in the western part of that same wall : and on the other hand the western part 
of the chancel north wall , where the doorway tha t l a m about to descri be is 
si tua tecl, is of a di!Ierent ki nd of rubb le-not squarish blocks, but ro ugh schist, 
interspersed wi th flin ts a nd Roman b ricks. No R oman brichs, save a Jew small. 
pieces, 01'e visib/.e in the walls of /.ater pel'iods, particula rly where they m ight be 
most expected, in the work of c. II OO. 

I should no t venture to cha llenge so weighty, and usua lly so accurate, an 
a uthori ty, were I not sure of my facts, based as they a re on a n intensive study of 
the fabric while it has been in my ha nds for repa ir, a nd of the most important 
evidences that have come to l ight in recen t resea rch. 

T he doorway in quest ion has its western jamb about g feet 4 inches eastwa rd 
of the ch ancel-a rch-a ll"ide opening of earl y sixteenth-century da te. O"·ing to 
the rise of the ground a nd flo or le1·els in the course of some th irteen centuries it 
may be safely assum ed tha t the doorway was o rigina lly higher tha n at prese nt. 
It now measures 7 feet 6 i nches in height and \\" li en perfect must have been 3 feet 
8 inches w ide . T he part ia l unblocking tha t I hm·e effected has proved i t to be 
a " through ., openi ng, -i .e. pierced stra igh t through the wall without a reba te on 
the outs ide, such as Norm an doorways invariably have : and this method of 
door-plann ing has now come to be recognized as essenti all y pre-Conquest .' 

1 lt is the prim itive 11 mud -cabin ·· door of ) re lan d, w ith it s wooden dear-frame se t on the 
in side, provid ing in itsel f a porch-shelter : and it is found in stone door ways of pre-Conquest 
date in the chu rches o f Brix wo rth , Earls Bou ton , Barn :tck, and Brigstock (Nonhant s), S elham 
(Sussex), etc., etc. 

y 
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T he arch is const ructed of Roman b ricks, plas tered on t he soffi t with a thi n · 
tenacious coat of buff plas ter, to whi ch in pa rts the origina l whi tewash a dheres. 
T he opening , with t he wa ll i tse lf, is 2 feet 6 inches in thickness. 

A peculia rity that has been repeated ly noticed is found here a lso in the 
methods of arch-construct ion, viz . tha t the bricks a nd thi n rags tones, of whi ch the 
a rch is constructed, do not rad iate from from the no rm ::t l cen tre : a nd the shape 
ol' the a rch , onl y the western ha lf of which remains, is sli gh tly ovo id rath er than 
semi -circula r. ' At the spri ng ing a re two stones, the la rger ro inches by J~ inch es, 
and at t he crown a re four more, about 12 inches high: a ll b etween a re R oman 
bricks, measuri ng on face ri to r} inches thick, by 9~ to IIt inches in length, 
w ith b roken bri cks a nd odd pieces forming a sort of outer arch, and others 
d isposed hor izon ta lly just abo,·e t he spring ing , below wh ich aga in is pa rt of a 
lacing course of one brick " ·ide. Th e dep th of the bricl's ca nnot be g i,·en, as i t 
is concea led by th~ coat o f p laster on the so llit before-ment ioned . 

The in te rn a l ha lf of the arch genera lly resemb les the exterior as shown in the 
accompa nying dra wing . 

There would seem to be somet h ing a lm ost prophet ic in the co inc idence tha t 
when, a few years ago, Canon Cowin g a nd h is " ·ife wi shed to pu t a stained 
glass window in the churc-h in memory of her fa ther, Dr. vVatts-Di tchfield, the 
first Bishop of Chelmsford , we decided tha t it should incl ude, on the other side 
of the cen tra l r1g ure o f Christ as " The Good Shepherd, '" th a t of St . Cedd, 
Bi shop of the East Saxons, who would see m to ha ,·e re-converted the Saxons of 
Essex during the las t decades of the se,·enth century. Brother of the more 
famous St. Chad, or Ceadda, he mus t have been ac tive in P ri t t lewell in the 
spring-t ime of Anglo-Saxon Christ ia nity-" The Golden Days of 1he Ea rly 
Engli sh Church, ' ' as my lat e fri end Sir Henry Howarth enti tled hi s grea t book. 

In conclusion I \YO uld po int to the resemblance in the fo rm at ion of the b rick 
a rch at Pr it tlewell a nd tha t of the seventh-cen tury doorway at Brixworth 
church. 

T he early . axon church of St. Peter - ad-~ l urum , a t Bra dwell -on-Sea , is no 
g reat d ista nce northward , as the crow nies : a nd its imposing display of Roman 
brickwork is ano ther link with our tiny relic. 

F rom the church th e party made its way to P ritt lewell P riory, 
w here l uncheon was par taken of in the g round s, by kind permission 
of the author ities. At a subsequent meeting ten ne w members 
were elected. 

T he Pr iory bui ld in gs were afte rwards descri bed by Mr. P . M. 
J ohnston, who superv ised the structura l works of restoration an d 
adap ta tion some ten years ago . T he P r iory of S t. Mary of Pri t tle 
well was founded fo r Cluniac monks as a cell to L ewes, c. r roo. 
It was dissolved in 1536. T he F rater, wh ich has been ex tended to 
its orig inal leng th in recent years, has in the north wall an elaborate 
door way, c. I r8o, enriched with chevron and dog-tooth orna men t ; 
the roof is chiefly of early fi fteenth -century date. Th e imperfec t 
west range has on the ground floo r two barrel-vaulted cham bers and 

1 In his Me(Hn eunl A1·t , p . 35, the late Prof. Lethaby gives an ill ustration of this form of arch
the Sy rian arch- from a s ixth-century example, in which the radiation of the arch-join ting is 
precisely simi lar, 
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half of a third, probably of the fifteenth century; the upper floor is 
timber.framed. The church and east range were destroyed pre
sumably soon after the disso lu tion. 

Attached to the Priory is a Museum contai ning an extensive 
collection of antiquities illustrating the history of Soutbend-on ·Sea 
and di.strict fr om prehistoric times. 

After inspecting the Priory and i\Iuseum , the site of the adjacent 
Saxon cemetery was visited under the guidance of the curator, 
Mr. VI/. Pollitt, F.S .A. This burying-ground, which is a longside 
the eastern boundary of Prio ry Park, was located in 1923. It is 
the first and so far th e only pagan Saxon burying-ground to be 
recorded in south Essex. It dates from the second half of the sixth 
and the firs t ha lf of the seventh century. In addition to a large 
number of iron swords, spears and knives, dress ornaments of gold, 
jewelled "saucer" brooches, beads and pottery have been fo u nd on 
the site. All th e objects are on view in the Museum. 

The party then le ft for South cburch church, the nave of which 
was built c. r 150, and the chancel rebuilt c. 1250. The chancel-arch 
and bell-turret date from the fifteenth century. The north wall of 
the nave was replaced by an arcade in rgo6, when a new church 
was built north of the old building. The south doorway, and the 
former north doorway reset in the west wall of the modern nave, 
are both c. nso. An Easter sepl\lchre, late fourteenth ·century, in 
the north wall of the chancel, is a particularly interesting feature . 

Southchurch Hall was the next item on the programme. This 
moated house, until recently a bumble group of dilapidated farm 
buildings, has been carefully restored under the direction of lVIr. 
J ohnston, and adapted to se rve the purposes of a branch library. 
Of one storey with attics, it has plastered timber-framed walls, with 
four gabled dormers on the north front, and was built possibly as 
early as 1300. Mr. Johnston, who had previously acted as guide to 
the church, gave an account of the structure; and Mr. John F. 
Nichols, Ph.D., F.S .A., also contributed the following remarks 
adapted from his paper on "Southchurch Hall" (see Jour. B1·it. 
Arch. Assoc ., N.s., vol. xxxvii., p. ror). 

Southend is a distric t of quite respectable ant iqui ty : the name fnst occurs in 
a document of the yea r 1536, but a n earli er form, Stratesheude, which occurs in 
the Extent of 1309, suggests the ex istence of a road in Roman tim es. 
S t ·Yatcsheude was the local por t for the adjoining manor of !\lilton Hall. Both 
Milton and Southchurch were held by the monks of Chri st Church, Canterbury, 
from Saxon times until shortly a fter the genera l confiscation of monastic property 
by Henry Vl!I. No origina l charter has survived, but medi<-e ,·al cartularies 
assert that Southchurch was granted to Cante rbury by a thegn, Leofsta n, not 
late r th a n 823 . In the time of La nfranc, i\ l illon \\'GS retained i11 mauu, yielding 
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each year _one .we.ek s food supply, or ~bdomadce, for the monks, but Southchurch 
was let "a-t .farm: · From the twelfth century unt il early in the four teent h, 
Southchurch was held by a family wh ich took i ts surna me from the place, a nd 
whose mos t noteworthv member was Sir Eichard de Sou t hchurch , S heri ii of 
l·:ssex and Herts fro 111 1265 to 1~67. In later times it was let fo r short l•, rm s of 
years o n a" land a nd stock .. lease . Docum en ts preserved amongs t the Cathedra l 
a rch ives an d in the :\rchbishop's li brary at La mbeth gi,·e interest ing details as 
to the buildings a nd the expe nditure for ma in ten a nce. There were a n outer 
ga te -hou se on the north side of the bridge cross ing the moat, a n inner gate, the 
ha ll and ca mem, a chapel, several sleeping rooms, a wardrobe, a wool store, 
kitchen and larder, bakery, brew-house and cider press, a dairy, g ra nge a nd two 
granar ies, cart-sh ed a nd .stables, sheep-house, cow-shed, pig-sty a nd poultry-shed 

From Photo. kz:mf/y strPPl1'cd by Mess rs. ] Ollll H . Burrows twd Sons. Ltd . 

SouTHCH UIKH HALL . 

and a clo,·e-house. The Qlanoria l curia was surrounded by \Yalls of watt le-anct 
daub w ith smaller enclosures of pales and hush,Yood join ing the kitchen and 
hall and a rq un d the p ound and hayrick which were ou tside. H ad stone been 
used instead of ti mber a nd p laster, Sout ll church H a ll might to -day h ave rivalled 
lgl,.tham \ lote for its interest as a surviving medi<:eva l manor house. 

Finally the compa ny asse mbl ed a t Garon 's Banqueting Hall in 
the High Street, whe re tea was generously provided by Mr. and 
Mrs. ]. \V. B urrows, to whom a hear ty vote of thanks was accorded 
on the mot ion of the Pres ident. The co rdial thanks of the members 
were also expressed to Mr. B urrows and other officer s of the 
Southend-on- Sea :\ntiquar ian Society , and to Mr. P. M. Johnston, 
for their many sen· ices in connection with the meeting . 
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Elected at Chelmsford on 14 January, 1931. 

BuLLOCK, ] o H:<, 7 Oxford R oad, Colchester. 
CHIPPS-PRESTON , :VIrs . S. L., at Loughborough 

Horrse , Holland Road, Clacton-on -Sea. 
DIGGORY, :vrrs. E~IILY, The C hase, G reat Totham, 

Yla ldon . 
:VfAcLARE:<, :\lrs ., Beacons, \Vickham Bishops . 

0~ THE ~Ol\I I :"ATIO:"i OF-

::vir. A. \V . Frost. 

H on. Secretary. 

:\liss E. L. Prance. 
:\Jrs. I<. C . Fow ler. 

Elected at Colchester on 18 March, 193 1. 

BuxToK, DENIS A. ]. , M.A., F .S .A. , \Vi lderness 
House, Ongar . 

FLYNN , The Rev. R. F., Belchamp St. Paul's 
Vicarage, Clare, Suffolk. 

FLY NN, Mrs ., Belchamp St. Paul 's Vicarage, C lare, 
Suffolk. 

GooDWIN, J. L ., Gradwell House, Monk ham 's Drive, 
\ .Yoodford Green. 

HARRISON , Miss A. DoROTHv, Oli1·ers, near Col-
chester. 

HUTLEY, P. S., 7 The Market Place, Braintree . 
IRELAND, Mrs. E . E , Myrtle Cottage, Kirby-le-Soken. 
MARTIN, Mrs. J. I-1. , The Hoppett, Stondon Massey, 

Brentwood. 
0RR, Mrs. EvELYK lVI., Gu nfleet, znd Avenue, 

Fri'nton-on-Sea. 
PEABODY INSTITUTE, Baltimore, Md ., U.S.A. 
RouN n. Mrs . DouGLA~s . The Co ttage, Birch, 

Colchester. 

ON THE NOi\I INAT I ON OF-

Hon. Secretary. 

Rev . A. P. Pannel l. 

Rev. A. P. Pannell. 

I-1 on. Secretary. 

Hon. Secretary . 
Mr . A. Ludgater. 
Mr. \ .Y. Chancellor. 

C anon E. I-1. L. Ree1·e. 

Miss Rose. 
Hon. Treasurer. 

Hon. Secretary. 

E lected at a Couucil JV/eeting on 23 M.a.rch, 1931 . 
0:\' THE NOl\I I NA T I 0:-.1 OF-

CR ITT.ILL, Mrs . D. F ., Le Chateau, Silver End, 
Hi 1·enhall . Mr. \V . C hancellor. 

Elected at the Annual Meett:ng on 6 i\llay, 1931. 
0:-\ THE NOi\H NAT ION OF-

BISHOP, H ARRY , Valence House, Chadwell Heath. Mr . L. R . Buttle . 
]AR\' IS, The Rev. A. C ., Brightlingsea . Re1· . ] . F. Williams. 
LvoN -CA~IPBELL, :\lrs ., Yew Tree Cottage. Aylsham, 

Norfolk. Hon. Librarian. 
:\IIDDLEDITCH , P., J .P., Stanley Hall, Pebmarsh, 

Bures, S uffolk. i\oJr. A. Hills . 
PERRY, Mrs. VIOLA, The Mount. Coggesba ll. Mrs. M . Anga3 . 
RuTHERFORD, M iss ltOSE~IAR Y, B roomfield Vicarage , 

C helmsford . Mr . \ •V Chancellor. 
SEABROOKE, F. G., T.ongmeads, \Vrittle, Chelmsford . Hon. Secretary. 
THORNTON, l-IUGH AY LMEH, B.A., C.l.E ., The 

Grange, vVoodham Moriimer, Maldon. l\l r. J. G. Covern ton. 
THoR:<TO:'<, Mrs . AYLMER, The Grange, \\-ood ham 

Mortimer, Maldon. i.\Ir. J. G. Covern ton 
\V 1 LK I NSON, i\I rs. 'H R!STABEL, The Vineries, Broom-

field, Chelmsford . Mr . \V. C hancel lor . 
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Elected at M.ountness £ng on 22 July, 1931. 
0 :'\" THE NOl\liNATIOf' OF-

ALLAN, Mrs. C . E., O.B.E., 6 Eccleston Court , 
Eccleston Square, S.\ •V.r. Mr. Fred Roe. 

COWING, Mrs. SJDNEY, Montagna, \ .Yest Mersea. iVJrs. Rudduck . 
HisCOTT. R . L. H., Gurney Vale, Wivenhoe, 

Colchester. Mr. D . vV . C lark. 
HI SCOTT , Mrs., Gurney Vale. Wivenhoe, Colchester. 1\1r. D. vV. Clark. 
MACNAGHTEN, Hon. ANNE, Governor's House, 

G.V .H ., Barkingside . Miss Picion-TurberviiL 
MEAD , The Rev. A. R., B.A., H opwoods, Sewards 

E nd, Saffron vValden. Hon. Secretary . 
PRANCE, H. CHARLES N., Five Corners, \ Vi ckham 

Bishops. Hon. Secretary. 

Elected at a Council Meeting on 27 July , 1931 . 

BRYERS, The Rev. J . S., M.A., Bowers Gifford 
Rectory, Pi tsea. 

RuosDALE, E . J ., Colchester and Essex Museum . 

0:< THE :-IOMI:'<AT!O:< OF-

Hon. Secretary. 
Hon. Librar ian. 

E lected at Prittlewell on 10 September, 1931. 

BARLOW, Mrs. A. Vv., Wessington Court, \Voolhope, 
Hereford. 

BoNHAM-CARTER, Mrs. M ., Abbey House, Colchester. 
BuERows, J. H., jun., rg Thorpe Bay Gardens, 

Thorpe Bay. 
lLEs, EDWARD F. , Pentire. Tyronc Road, Thorpe 

Bay. 
lLES, Mrs . AMY E., Pentire, Tyrone Road, Thorpe 

Bay. 
JACKSON, H. E., \'Vest End, Coggeshai L 
jACKSON, Mrs, West End , CoggeshaiL 
Kl!MP, Mrs . E. M., The Cottage, Epping. 
MEAD, Mrs. MARY, H opwoods, SewardsEnd, Saffron 

Walden. 
\ •VATTS, FRANK, Felix Hotel, Felixstowe. 

ON THE ~OM lNATION OF-

Mrs. M. M. P. Rudduck. 
Miss Monck-Mason . 

Hon. Secretary. 

Hon. Secretary. 

l-Ion _ Secretary. 
Mrs. V. Perry. 
Mrs. V. Perry. 
Miss V . C. Seaton . 

Rev. A R. Mead . 
Hon. Librarian . 

Elected at a Co-uncil Meeting on 30 November, 193 1. 

CLIFFE, J AMES, So High Street, Brai n tree. 
HILDESLEY, His Honour AL!'RED, ICC., Onehouse 

Lodge, Stowmarket , Suffo lk. 
NICHOLL, ANTHONY, The Knoll , Jackson's Lane, 

Bi llericay. 
PARKER, l\l ajor J. OxLE Y, M.A., J. P., D.L., I 

Queen 's Road, Colchester. 
REAY, Miss MARGARET E., C . B. E., J .P., sS Valkyrie 

Road , vVestcliff-on-Sea. 
STEDMAN, Mrs. iVI. S ., IO Well I~oad, Hampstead, 

N.W.3 

ON THE NOM INATION OF
M r. \ 'V. Chancellor. 

Hon. Secretary. 

Mr. W. Chancellor. 

Hon. Secretary . 

Mr. F. Gregson. 

Hon . Treasurer. 
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To 30 N ovwrbe?' , 1931. 

\Valthamstow Antiquarian Society-
" vValthamstow Place-Names." 
"Walthamstow Marriages (r6so-r 837)." 

Mr. G . F . Bosworth-
\iVal tham stow Antiq uar ian Soci ety, Pubn. No. 3· 

Mr. G . Rickword-
" British Topography, " by]. P . Anderson , r88r. 
"\1Vorshipful Company of Carpenters ," by E. P. Jupp, r887. 
"Records and Reco rd Searching, " by \iV . Rye, r888. 

The Rev. H. Tyrre ll Green, M.A.-
" T he Discovery of \i\Titches, " by Matthew Hopkins, r647 

(Facsi mile, I93I)· 

Messrs. Benham & Co.-
" Playing Cards, " by 'vV. Gurney Benham, 193r. 
"The Visitors' Guide to Coggeshall," by E . Tyrrell-Green, r93r. 

Messrs. J ohn H. Burrows & Sons-
" The Essex Regiment ( rst Battalion)," by]. \ i\1. Burrows, 2nd 

edition , 1931. 
Four photographs of Southchurch Hall. 

Borough Librarian, Southend-on-Sea-
" Prints, Paintings and Drawings of the Roc hford Hundred, " 

1930· 

Mr. C. H . Ward-
" The Book of \i\iest Ham ," 1923. 

Mr. R. E . Thomas-
" Beeleigh Abbey: an Illustrated Souvenir," 1930. 

Mr. G. T. T . Bart ram , J.P.-
" The Pic tures and the Bel ls in the Town Hall , B rain tree," by 

W . ]. Courtauld, r93r. 

Mr. A. Hills, M.A.-
" Mural Paintings in the Town Hall, Braintree." 
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The R ev. C. E . Li vesey, B.A.-

" S . Mary and All Saints, Langdon Hills," by the donor, 1931. 

The Rev. J. S. Bryers, M.A .-
" St. lVIargarct' s Ch urch , Bo11'ers Gifford," by Vv. M. Acres . 

Messrs. Talbot & Co.- -

" J ournal of the Ant iquar ian Association," Sept., 1931. 

The Rev. G. Montagu Ben ton , F.S.A.-

"The Coronation Book," by J ocelyn H. T. Perkins, 1902. 
"Municipal Archi ves of Winchester, " by Charles Bail ey, 1856. 
"Pri soners of \\'ar in Britain, 1756 to 1815," by Francis Abell, 

1914. 
"Sudbury Impro vemen t Acts," 1825 and 1842. 
"Fnlcher's S ud bury Journal ," Nos. 1-9, 183 . 

_1iss T . M. Hope-

" Astro -Theology ," by \V . Derham, rector of Upminster, .1715. 

The H.ev. vV. J. Pressey, F.S.A.-

" Churchwardens' Account of \ i'l/est Tarring (1 51 6-1 579)," tran
scribed by the donor. 

Canon G. H. Rendall, Litt.D .-

" Sir Christopher Wren," by A. Stratton, 1897. 

The Rev. J . F . Wi lliams, F.S.A .-

" Lincoln Diocese D ocuments, 1450- r 544," by A. Clark, 191 4· 

The Rev. W . J. Limmer Sheppard, D.D. -

Rate Books, etc., dating from r811, relating to Mile E nd, 11 vols. 

Mr. J. H. Bull ock, M.A .-
Forty photographic plates of Essex Dove Houses, taken by the 

donor, 1914-15. 

Mr. Donald S mith -
Sixty-five photographic fi lms of Essex Dove H ouses, taken by 

the donor, 1929-30. 
"Pigeon Cotes and Dove H ouses of Essex ," by the donor, 1931. 

Mr. H arring ton Lazell-
One hundred lantern slides of Essex ant iqui ties. 
Trans. E.A.S.; vols. VII.-XX. 

Mr. F. Gregson, M.A.-
About a hundred lantern slides of E'ssex and other antiquities . 
A carrier and slide box. 
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Mr. P. G. Laver, F.S.A.-
" Transactions of the Birmingham Archceological Soc iety," 

vols. I.-IV. 
"Journal of the Derbyshire Archceological Society," vols. XL V I I. 

and XLVIII. 
"Proceediqgs of the Historic Society of Lancashire and Cheshire," 

vols. II. -IV. 
".Transactions of the Lancashire and Cheshire Antiquarian 

Society," ten vols. (various). 
"Transactions of the Leicestershire Archceological Society," 

vols. I.-IV. 
"Norfolk Archceology," vols. I.-XX. 
"Proceedings of the Somerset Archceological Society," vols. 

I.-XXIV. 
"Transactions of the \iV orces tershire Archceological Society," 

vols . I.-V., N.S. 
"Yorkshire Archceological Journal," vols . r ·2f-
"Transactions of St. Paul's Ecclesiological Society," vols. 1.-IIL 

(part 2 of vol. I. missing) . 
"National Art Collections Fund," Reports XIX.-XXV . 
"Fitzwilliam Museum: Catalogue of Manuscripts," by M. R. 

James, r895. 
"Fitzwilliam Museum : Catalogue of iVIcC lean Collection of 

Manuscripts," l:>y M. R. J ames, 1912. 
"Parish Registers of Ongar,"-F. A. Crisp, r886. 
"Hornchurch Documents," by H. F. \iVestlake , 1923. 
"British Borough Charters, I2I6·1307," by A. Ballard and J. 

Tait, 1923. 
"Native Tribes of Central Australia," by B . Spencer and F. J. 

Gillen, r899. 
"The Bronze Age," by V. Gordon Cbilde, 1930. 
"Coins of the Roman Empire in the British Museum," by H. 

Mattingly, vol. I I., 1930. 
"Stamps on Terra S igillata," by Felix Oswald, 1931. 
"Aries," par J. Charlcs-Roux, 1914. 
"Die Schweiz in Romischer Zeit," von Felix Stiihelin, 1931. 
"I-Iol t, Denbighshire: 2oth Legion at Castle Lyons," by W. F. 

Grimes, 1930. 
"Exhibition of Ancient Greek Art: Burlington Fine Arts Club," 

1904· 
"Viking Civilization," by Axe! Olrik, 1930. 
"Monumental Brasses of Cornwall," by E. H. VI/. Dunkin, r882. 
"Church Bells of Dorset," by Canon Raven, 1906. 

z 
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''Church Bell s of Hertfordshire," by T. N ortb and J. C. L. 
Stahlschmidt, r886. 

"Church Bells of Northamptonshire," by T. North, 1878. 
"Sussex Church Plate," by J . E. Couchman, 1913. 
"\iVealden Iron," by E. Straker, 1931. 
"Boutell 's Manual of Heraldry," rev ised by V. Wheeler-Holohan, 

[1931]. 
"Story of the Road," by J. W . Gregory, 1931. 
"History of Bildeston," by F . S. Growse, 1892. 
"Canterbury," by John Brent, r86o. 
"Season at Harwich," by W. H . Lindsey, 1851. 
"Lincolnshire Tokens, 17th century," by A. Smith, 1931. 
"Northumbrian Crosses," by W. G. Collingwood, 1927. 
"Catalogue of Rings, V. and A. Museum," by C. C. Oman, 1930. 
"Gentleman 's Magazine Library: English Topography," part 

XV., 1904. 
' · Leadwork," by W . R. Lethaby, 1893. 
"Agricultural \ iVriters," by D. McDonald, 1908. 

Various donors-
Large number of pamphlets. 

From Societies in union for exchauge of Publications. 

Society of Antiquaries of London
Antiquaries Journal, vol. XI. 

Royal Archceological Institute-
Journal, vols. L XXXVI. and LXXXVII. 

British Archceological Association-
Journal (N.s.), vols . XXXVI. and XXXVII., part r. 

Essex Field Club-
Essex Naturalist, vol. XX III., part 2. 

Birmingham Archceological Society
Transactions, vol. LIII. 

Bristol and Gloucestershire Archceological Society
Transactions, vol. LII. 

Cambridge Antiquarian Society
Proceedings, vol. XXX I. 
Recent Excavations in Anglo-Saxon Cemeteries. 
Bodleian Manuscripts relating to Cambridge. 
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Cambridgeshire and Huntingdonshire Archceological Society
Transactions, vol. V., part r. 

Carmarthenshire Antiquarian Society
Transact ions, parts LIV. and LV. 

Cumberland and \Vestmorland Antiquarian Society
Transactions, vol. XXXI. (N .s .). 

Derbyshire Archceolog ical Society
Journal, vols. XLVI., L., and LI. 

Dorset Archceological Society-

339 

Proceedings, vols. V.-X., XII., XIII., XV I. -XXVI., XXV 111.
XXXII., XXXIV., XXXVIII.-L. 

East Herts Archceological Society
Transaction s, vol. VII I., part r. 

East Riding Antiquarian Socie ty-
Transactions, vo l. XXVI., and vol. XXVII., part r. 

Kent Archceological Society
Archceologia Cantiana, vol. XLII. 

Lancashire and Cheshire Antiquarian Society-
Transact ions, vols . 6, 9-12, r6-r 8, 20, 22, 25,27-30,33, 37-4+• 46. 

Niontgomeryshire-
Collections, vol. XLII. , part 3· 

N ewcastle-on-T yne, Society of Antiquaries of
Proceedings, 4th series, vol. V., Nos. r-3 . 
Archceologia ft: liana, 4th series, vol. VIII. 

or folk A rchceological Society-
Nodolk Archceology, vol. XXIV., part 2. 

No ttinghamshire : Thoroton Society
Transactions, vo l. XXXIV. 

Somerset Archceological Society
Proceedings, vol. LXXVI. 

Staffordshire: \iVilliam Salt Archceological Society
Collections, 1928, 1929. 

North Staffordshire Field Club
Transactions, vol. L .-LXV. 

Suffolk Institute of Archceology
Proceedings, vol. XX ., part 3· 
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Surrey Archa=ological Society-
Collections, vol. XXXVIII., part 2, and vol. XXX IX. 
Stained Glass in Surrey Churches. 

Sussex Archa=ological Society
Collections, vol. LXXII. 

Thoresby Society, L eeds-
Leeds Woollen Industry (vol. XXXII.). 

\iViltshire Archa=ological Soc iety
Magazine, No. I 54· 

Worcestershire Archa=ological Society
Transactions, vol. V II., N.S. 

Yorkshire Archa=ological Society
Journal, parts II 9-I20. 

Society of Antiquaries of Scotland
Proceedings, vols. L XIV. and LXV. 

Royal Society of Antiquaries of Ireland-
] ournal, vol. LX., part 2, and vol. L X I. part r. 

Wiener Prahistorische Gesellschaft-
Wiener Prahistorische Zeitschrift, J ahrg . XVIII. 

L' Academie Royale d' Archeologie de Belgiq ue
Bulletin, I929. 
Revue Beige d'Archeologie et d'Historie de !'Art, tome I, fasc. 

I -3· 

Societe Nationale des Antiquaires de France
Bulletin, 1930, 1931. 

\ i\T iadomosci Archeolog iczne-
Bulletin Archeologique P olonais, vol. X ., rg2g. 

Kungl. Vitterhets Historie och Antiqvitets Akademien, Stockholm
Fornvannen, rg27-I93r. 
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